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A New and Untried Field for the
Little Theater-Lyric Drama?

By Cromwell Childe

(Pfiatrd la U. t. A.)
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The Billboard
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.

ALL MUSICIANS
(Dept. E),

1.IUHTNIMC

trick cartcdnist
Writ* foi Froo Blf Usls of la... ^

TBUMPET PLAYERS: Gft KBY'S NO-PRKSSI’KK MKTHOI) for COKNET »nd TKITMPKT. Ccreri
t
Field
Rerultt Uuir.nleed. 44K) pafei. Prict, tS.OO.
SAXOPHONISTS: Get EBTH COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC MCTHOII for SAXOrilONK.
Contalnt
EvrrTthinc and All About Jazz
344 Pairs
Prito. $4.00.
TROMBONISTS; Grt thr AKUAN METHOD BASS CLEF. Poa. Markr.!
23« Pairs. PrkO. $4.00.
B. A 0. LEADERS: Get PETEKStlN S ' AKT OK DlREtrriNG ‘ Prl«r. $1.00.
EVERYBODY: Grt SAFRANEK 8 • Ol’IDE TO HARMONY." Was $20 $fall Course. Prleo. $2.00.
Satisfaotiun or nunrj back. At Your Drairn, or Order Direct.

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL,

Dtccsr-tc.

•Ci

-DIAMONDS
pawn TICltETS-Ka."J..i;r>
CASH PAID—Immstflately
tTRICTLV CONFIDENTIAL.
Fr«« A»»rtUiii«

Buffalo, N. Y.

FORGOTSTONS

'»«

29I-2M W. 4ttii »t.. Room $••. Nr«" York City'
<Bot«oon Ttk Art. nnd •rtok.a, )
Srnd far Frit CaUlio tl tli« WirM'f StM<
dard in Drums, Tymonni aad AttrssiriM.

ISII>23 No. Llatiln 8t..

EVERYONES

Th* mo$t convenient Memorandum Book foe Urnttgett,
Afmd and Perfoemert in all brarnhee of Iht
ihow world it

LUDWIG & LUDWIG
diiuH. HI

Wltb Wkleb le lawMeMid
"AUBTRALIAN VARIETY AMO MOW WORLD."
Corrrliii. In • Tndi Panne »ay thi wboi# ktwtnlDBrot fTitd at Attatralla and Nms Zrs.m.i.
CoaauaUntlMt: adltneltl. MARTIN C. ■NtB.
MAN.
Batloraa. N. V. MARTIN, 114 CnitlsrsMk
tt.. Mrdnw. AuMralln.
^

The Billboard
DATE BOOK

ACCORDIONS

TIm Ini Ma4t towfitwi
iithiWtrU
Bred 28 ctDU tor llloa
tntrd eotnlof nnd Biicoe.

OPERA

(Leather Coveted)

AUQUnO iORIO • SONS
IT Kmomto tt., Niw Virli.

~I^4J
*

JoM fiu tbt pocket.
PUatY of opact for vriciag
raemoraada for tacb daf for 14 mootba. coaiaMciBg

DRAMA MUSIC
COLLEGE of DANCE ART!

Jsly 1. 1925.
Coataisa complrtr calradari foe tfac yrari 1924-1925*
1924. mapi. space for treordiog rccripta and dsabBra*mrott of money, cmios of tbe largrat cicica of the
U. S. and much ocber Taluble infoematioa.
Mailed to any part of tbe world for 25c each. Also
oo tale at all office* of Tbe Billboard.
AddrcM

Aina Oala
Wm. A. BenMl
Nmifv HMtw
Mr Mm Mar¬
tin Nanwr
J. I. Mabwl
MaennwWi
dark
Him Oaoblan

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.i
Date Book Dept.

Tire Comedy

^ P/eOP

/37

B09KINB HANA0ER8 NOT ONLT READ. BUT
•TUOV

FOX TROT

ORCHESTRATION

Wrth so She. stceaini Verses and Greet Arikur Lanfe Nevelty
BY

Be'Ausr It la the official orna at tha TailalP
Artutea' Federitloo and all othw Tarlety aeyaalutlia.e
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BV
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH RRITIOH
VARIETY
Tell Them WhU Vau Hava Ta Rail Tlrvaill na
Ad la Oar Catamaa.
ADTBBTT8INO AATMi:
Whale Peae .M>.i0
Half Paae . 27.10
Third Pate .
21.00
Quarter Paaa . It.lf
Sixth Paaa . II.M
Elfhth Paaa . 10.10
Wide Celuma. tw laffi. $.00
Narrew Caluma, aar Inab. 2.10
Tha PERFORMER to Rltd at all THt RILLBOARD OMata la Aatortaa.
HEAD OFFICE: lA Charlaa Ciwaa Raad, Laadaa.
W C.. 2.
SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Batb it. ItoMaw.

THE

WRITER OF
"OH.
WAS MARY."

WHAT

A

WAL1Z

BAtLAO

ORCHESTRATION

GrMt

Act

Xtie Year’s Best

MateriBl

OLCHESTHATION. 3Se

Ptenty

•!

LEARN
PIANO
BY EAR

Eitr

Ballad

riL TAKE HER BACK
FOX THOT

Sinfin* OrrhetPat

ORCHESTRA SENSATION

THE KING ISN’T KING
ANY MORE! Foi-Trol

IF SHE WANTS
TO COME BACK)

NEW SYMPHONIC ARRANGEMINT

IN ONE

Join Our Orchestra Club, S2.00 Per Year

CLARKE & LESLIE SONGS. Inc.

BY

ANY

A bank wrttten he a enocaatfal imiate aoanpoeer and oablUber and onema la detail teat
what the imbltlaaa anmooaw daalran to knom
laeluda* Itel of Monte Donleck. Band aad OtYtoantn l.#,.lef«.
Baoard amd Plano Boll MaatifmOoiwa.
Tbe beo4 beak of IW kind aa tee market.
Ctely $1 44. »eMpaid.
Mnow hath If booh la am aa alalmed.
Smid for Informittea.

PROCESS

GkAOUV PUHNISHEO
RETCRENCES. ANY PUBLlSMEn

■WfcSIilT?. ZIMMEIRMAN''

THE UNIOB MUWe CO.. Claalaaatl. Okie

-=

IV EW^

NEW

1S9S Broidwiy, NEW YORK

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music

LITHOGRAPHERS

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC

WEEK

by Sa oasckaal and aaesam lyeiem
ki ika World.
Teachae yov lU
•mkn tad ooialati lor olaytng corraci BASS, which ie pmi wkei yow
aaad. AayosM eaa laasw so ■ week
Write P. W. LITTLE. Box $4. «
Arwaal Ota. PHtitosrik. Pa.

iOf

And rrcfivr wbjvr numb-rt tM^pth^r with all Mur nps 9ubiirati»n\ 1*4 tnp yrar

PRINTERS

CWTIMATCS

Horaldo, TonigHtDra, Dedgoro, Tack Rud
Window Cardo,
Half • Shoots. OnoShooto, Throo.Shooto, Cloth Bannort,
Card Horaldo, L-wtiorhoada, Envolopoa,
Etc. Typo Work Only. No Stock Papar. Evorything Mod# to Ordor. Union
labol.
bond for priop list or writOk
ototing your rwquir«monta, for on oo*
timato.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.llL

JS.
Arrsniemeat fer

SINGING

PAL

RAIN OR SHINE’
PAL OF MINE

AND

E.STABLISHEO 187b

lire Year

HAY! HAY!

“THE PERFORMER”

ENGRAVERS

ol

The Farmer Took Another Load Away, PRINTING

M/ncW M'!
DONNELL
art ST. CINCINNATI,OHIO

AAUSIC

THEATRIGU, POLITICU,
COMMERCIAL

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Knoelcoul

IXHtTU E
Oeunaa toe Artini. Teaoblv,
Dlrscliat ORAJiA, tsKERA.
PUOTOPLiAT. t<TAOB UANam> and BI.NOLNG
I>retlaotak paUe ted prrsuniUly
mmoUtl Ite any ni:ini la
Ufa. Aleliot Art Tbretse m4
Stn* On Itpiwarir.nae isklU
Imratacl. N T. .irtaiu lad
aatMei atrmiid
Poe PnvaMan write mudy dssliad
in Rteeatiry. tt Wrat TldM..
N. T. Mm. R

New ToHi City

142 W. 44th St.

GREIAX REDUCTION IN RRICE OF LUMINOUS PAINT
WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE A6ENTS FOR FLUORESCENT AND RADIANNA

Fluoremceni (mixed), ready* to apply*, at.St.SO oz.
Radlanna (mlxedl, ready* to apply*, at.S3.00 oz.
Fer Cestumee and Stenery

•1^1

[* W ■ 4 ms*'

Now Ready for

BAND and ORCHESTRA
Price 35 Cents Each

"HER HAVE WEHT, HER HAVE 60HE
HER HAVE LEFT I ALL ALOHE”
Fox-Trot.

<<HAVE A LITTLE FUN'’

Iglir”

Fox-Trot.

VICTOR PUBLI¬
CATIONS. INC.
J(r

. i.

LJ ■

■

W U ■

. U [■ y U-’ "

~Ot

Tb04ab> UfEglaytbdfOPblMawaoaBOoMtoarvttoBBdfb^SB
tbolpoory oMttgUoMMtoo bn*dopwof&V^s* AIIobHo
•at hnglijodhr fraarS BaPoa olooa vffS droso «opy OoN ColS OMod »>r T»MH ■ 11 fa» —roaalosoff w^Ud
Cupyriikt MCMX.XV *7 VICTOR rt.'BLlCAnoRt. Inc Ckicen.lS

l.tereMioMl e..7rli*« •...fte

IS22

W. Ccaarai*
Street,

Chietco, llliBdis

“WAHTED A PAL BY THE HAME OF MARY’
WjIiz

for

Bind—Waltz

and

Fox-Trot

Chas. E. ROAT Music Co.,

for

Orebrttra.

Battle Creek, Mich.

C<yki

The

A u;; list 1. 1925
SCENERY
rxkaMid Dr*. Oil m

Billboard
WANTED AT ONCE

SOMETHING NEW FOR CLARINET PLAYERS!!!

OMm

Pianist for Pl'tiire Th«‘Atr^
a'^tliry
ERXK'^T HATLET, K1 fv^ra!'
\rktns4«

?!t diyv

MHIIL KfNie ITUnif. dolumbu*. bnib.
present

whereabouts

of 11 \!1KV I VNDAII <V«lr»''t hy IIKNHT
^
h rifJrbrTO Hfrrrt. rhtr»*o.

nXlTD.

JAZZ CLARINET SOLOS

fl man tn niin.ife thMlrp.
Tin al»4> plit
Mim*.
\Vlf« pUy* runo nr Orictn.
Rtf^'Vi«h M Incite prtmjn^rlljr.
V, K
ni U>*t IMne Ht.. SI
T/imli. Mo.

WANTED
CninnlUn and )f> d l’fn|<Ic |n all Ilnrt Ba)>
■n 'mli’r anra.^; nlnl'f iicaanr In halla and
< if, I.; ,.--:,
Tlrk'ta If I know you.
Tay
|IIU:0(>.N I.NDIAN .MKI) CO.
Alllltoa

“Black Cat Blues”—“Too Bad Jim (Blues)”
“Louisville Blues”—“Freakisti Blues”

Wanted Quick

“Ciiarieston Clarinet Blues”

j W.ANTH Performers ti>d Sjtf iulty People who plav
I inbtrijments. C.\N TSE .Mu«ii uiu ^ho double Stage.
1 St«*e lowTwt.
Ktt on lot.
hotrU.
Travel rail1 vrtd. ThH is a lent show. Pay own wlrea. liaM^
I _Ncb., all thi-i wetk

WANTED

SSISKIS

TRIU6U MUSIC PUB. CO., Ini.

Blackface Pomedlan «ho ran play Banjo or Guitar and
put nn Nrzrn .\rta and make them *u. No bonarra or
rhasrrs.
Will work California this winter.
Can ilao
use r(K)d Team.
State If you hive ear.
H.AKRY K.
WILLIAMS. Linwiax], Neb., week of July 37.

FREE MUSICIANS’ SERVICE

JACK LA BOX

I>

I Wasiiaw Med. Show Co.

Theae Soto* are pabitsbed for Clarinet with Piano Accompaniment with all rbr
tricks written out as recorded by BOB FULLER on Leading Phonograph Records.
THESE SOLOS ARE 60c EACH.

.111
. '1 M'-'l
Pi-ople In all llnta
Bkotril Toaw*
tivl 'i
'I'itt ihamii for week cr laorr.
A ldreaa
IIITT 11 VKLAN rare tlrneral nrllTery, AtlUlirc. O.

WANTCO -Prorle in all llnea. Slnalac and Danrlng
Skt p T. itn; on- mu-t play Plano.
WANT two PIir l"..\rr«. Pind Muilrlana for Tl. A O.
CAN CFK
a |i« >1 Aa'rnt, one who li not afraid of work and ran
-i .
a tiru>n.
Lena aeaaon In rtcM people
Flair all and salary In Ural Inter.
Join on wlrr

The Sauline-Crawford Stock Co.
WANTS IMMEDI.lTELr l -.lling Advime Agent who
know j the g<.-.-! ipcta in New Yirk and rriui.sylraBla.
Abiolutrly mu-.! hate apprarar'-r and ah'ltty.
Nonn
othrre need ar.wer.
Week uf July 27. Hancock. N.
T.: week of .luKU.'l U, JrlTer'ontille, N. Y.

-AND-

AT LIBERTY
Salio—THE BANTA»—Billy
Pp»N v"--:-.iriM'iraii.y an*! iltfaaai* on aixj off. A-1
wll'ir*
ri'-rs
i:\prrliT.fiI imd. troupf-rt.
S.VTIf'
.-(i
. i n ■ mil. rki- PUjcr.
A-1 Puno Faker,
nil I V iV'it-mcr
Hare .-mn outfit.
HtriUM (fain
01 1 '
>
ry. f^n Inini anti all. or |5*i pur own.
Tiri.
y.
PIIIY PA NT!
Welmont
Kv

N

WANTED—.\-N'.
1
Sinxinj
and
T>in Ink
^ketrh
Team (hat ran rh.ingr strun* for unr WMk.
Must b«
*oi»l dtiicria.
One jr it'i. work If roii driirrr the
ro ll with : ne of lh» twt little ahowi »n the ro-id.
■Inin on wire. CJr.n! .stistir-. wire. Teat slvin. Addrcaa
t:i;0 UITCHISON. rturit'n, Virzlni i.

By BOB FULLER, Famous Record Artist.

AT LIBERTY

Cit-

AT LIBERTY
A-1 Comet oe Tnimnet.
Plrturr. Vau'lrrllle nr Conrrrt
Kanl.
Eiparh.Tcd.
I'nliui.
W.\Ll..\tK
SJlITIf. I are Dr. Ou aaur, Bronii n, Muh

COLORED PERFORMERS

ADVANCE DRCHESTBA HITS
All the Hits From Leading Publishers A FEW Fram
the July IS lisua at
at Publishers* Prices or Less
’’HOT TIPS ON HOT TUNES”
TOr

CAN OUT

ALL TTTB MT'StC

ADTKRTIffn)

IN

35a Ca.. S far $1.00.

John B. ('ullen'a Minstrels wants good Comedian
who ran hu-k dunee.
Also two good hu.k dani ing
ClrlJ. Year around w.’rk
Sil.iry poslllfely sure.
.Id tress .TOHN R
ri'LLEN, General Delitfry.
Mlnneupolia, Jlinnetotu.

10 far $3.00. Pastf'd.

THIS AtU) OTHEH MAGAZINT.S moil US PBOMPT-

VIOLINIST-MUSICAL DIRECTOR
AT LIBERTY
I’nino. Kuerleoce 14 yeara Vau.lrellle. Bnrleaquiw
PlrMrea.
I.Ihrary. 13.000.
Cuin* pirturea apo>
-;.li>
Will arrepi Hide Sian.
Age ST yeara.
a
(1 tmin pref. rred
.SiSdre», write or wire.
Viau'M, PIRK.rTOR. 144 Weal 61th 84., New
Trrtt ri'y.

Hawaiian Dancer
Wanted Rtfinrd Dancer, young and not over
120 poandt. who can do tw'o numbers sad
work in one illution. Send latest photos and
state all first letter. SPENCER. 321 Wood¬
land .A\e., .Massillon. Ohio.

LT.
TO

JUST MAEF CP ONE ORPEB INSTEAD OT ONE
EACH

PUBLISHEK

SEND

NOTHING FOE OL’E SBRTICE.

TO

PS.

TOO

PAT

GRANDI BROS. STOCK CO.

FOX-TROTS

wants young Chararfer Woman with SpeeUItlea.
Cornet or Satophone TUyer, A-1 Adeaneo Man who
knows the territory.
Lccng. pleasant araMin to right
people.
.Idclreas GRANDI BROS., Cooper. Texas.
E'lulty. Rtn.-iS City base.

TOP'LL SATH TIME

AND MONET.

Calkflat*
Senya
Ok. Say. Can I Sa* Y** Tanlfht
Vet, Sir. That's My Baby
Siberia
I Wanna See a LIttIa Mer*
I Want Yen
Haw’t Yaur Falks and My Falks
By the Trni*la Gate
Peaceful Valley
Dec* Elm, Vau Tall *Em
Melaaehtly Law
Mllenber* lays
Jimtawn Blues
8te**ln’ I* Seclety
I Aia't Gat Nabedy
What-Cha-Call-'Em Blixa
WALTZES
Ortamy Cariliiu Mtea
Gelden Mfmariea at Hawaii
If Vau Sea That Birl af Mina. Sen*
Hem*
Take Me Bark. Maryuerlts
Littls Lava Nates

FOR SAX. OR TROMBONe
"MIFF" MOLE "BREAES" AND "HOT' PBOEPSKS
NOW READY.
Hear him with "Cotto* Ptrkera" on
Rrunawtek Rernrda. 0«t the MW series now'
Prtaa, tS.00.
Circular FREE.
Standard. Caorert. Photoplay Mmte.
and Solot foe all Instruments.
WE
SPECIAL ABRA.SOEMENTS.

I-ialnaetloa

Backs
IN

SrECIALlZB

Send Today For Free Catalog
OF BAND AND OBCHESTSA HITS JUST IMUCB.

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO.
1 SSI Broadway

WATfM THIS SPACE WEEKLY
FOR NEW HOT TUNES.

DepL2Z

New York

WANTED
For one-mght-sund motorized show. Duf-h Comedian,
•mall S.uihrette for boy part and Character Woman.
Fiano Flayer to double Stage.
All must do Speclsliles. SJ'ist Join "n wire. State lowest salary. Pay your
wires.
I p.iv mine.
.Iddress K. A. H.AHRINGTON,
rare Coataa Mou.-e, Kansas City, 310.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE

Her

‘■JARDtNC*

TWO-MANUAL
Thirty Steps.
Can he seen any rt.iy.

181

Tunc House Hits
A Beautiful Ballad

STOLEN KISSES
ARE THE SWEETEST
FOXTROT
Ftaioftd by all tbr Itadinn orchrtttas.
Danre Arrangrmrnr by
LOUIS KATZMAN.

D0N7 FORGET
YOU’LL REGRET
A

swinging blurs

Fot-Trof.

Danrr Atiangrmrni by
W. C POILA.

BROKEN
BUSTED BLUES
1 hr wail of a "Down and Outtf”.
Dantr Arrangrmrnt bv
A RUSSEL WOODING.

SEND STAMPS FOR PROF. COPY,
n.incc Orch., 35c Each.
All Three for $1.00.
None Frf«—Remit With Order.
Mivf your name placed on our
I’trfrtred Orchretra 1 eadert.
above T numbers will be sent
and at laatt 12 more during
ntxt 12 moniha.

list
The
now
the

S2.00 foe the Year.
tone-HOUSE INC.
' 154T6ROAOWAY N.y.C.
HCNAV TROY-ANOREVW SlSSLE

HILLMAN'S IDEAL STOCK CO. WANTS

AT LIBERTY

FOR TENT REP. SHOW.
Cleeer people who ran play Parts as 'ast and do SperlsUtea or play Plano.
Ttili Is a small-lown show, m
make salary reasonabla and tell aP In letter
DonA
wire
Dtaorganlzera u»e stamps.
CHA8. MCDON¬
ALD TKVr SHOW. Paris. Trias.
NIGHT POSITION WANTED—Midnight until 8 s.m..
hy man 55 yaars of age. sober, steady, trustworthy.
hMllhly and atrong.
Wilting to do any and all kinds
of work
The shore hours will cnabit ma to book my
ifterioon and erertng entertainment engagements. -Ad¬
dress SAMUEL I.IN'iiFRAI AN. A'eotrlloqulat. Msn of
Jliiur A'olcea. 703 North Fifth SL. and Falrmouiit
Aft., rhilsdripbta. Pa.
Bell Telephoae. Market 13*4.

WANTED

for TIIK LYRIC. ComKrtrille, Iwi
Stite lowest MUry.
Op^n Auf. 9.

rlean Entertainments and Rides for Srptenher 33. 33, 34. S3 and 3*.
For partkulara write B.
-Al'IRSWALD. Box 1S.A. Bridgeport. lUlnolt.

WANTED AT ONCE
Jlntlclans.
Saxoi’hoe. Cemrt
and Trombone.
.All
must he yeang and able u> rut thr stuff
Orchestra,
no B.ind.
Slate salary and all In Brsl.
AA'lre JKSSIE
COLTON CO.. Rankin. 111., week July 37.

ARTHLR

WANTED
A flerer young Trombone Player or Trumpet, to also
drire and take rare of Dedtr ear.
Mutt he red-hot
muslctan.
Can offer long, aura season at g.iod aatary
and all expenses.
Can also use rettahle young Ticket
.Seller, to handle Peanut and Soft Drink Conocasl-n
Aliial glte referenrrs.
Prepay your wtrei.
.All ms)>
will be forwarded out to me
'Tiny Jackann. wlrt ll. .
.Ait^esa KRNKHT IM'TIMORK. Alanager "Slutt A
Jeff" Ce-. liW Fadaral ttt.. Lyoebbiwg, Tg.

People In all lines. Mu>t posaesa youth, ihillty. wardrohe. appearun<r and quirk study.
No amateurs con¬
sidered.
Ten weeks of reperrolre.
Petminenl stock to
fellow
Stale full parttculirs In flrst letter.
.ADAM
W. KKIEND. Manager Jane Hastings Stork Compmy
26 Bradford Siteel. Auburn, N. Y

GABEGARRETT'SCOMEDIANS
WANT

DIGGINS, MO., CELE¬
BRATION
.

DUDE

WANTED FOR
Jane Hastings Stock Company

rimitil.

WANTED
BILLY

BILLIE GARRETT

WANTED

Real leading Tram, two General Business Te-ms. preferenee to those doing Speriiltlet or Band.
Year's engagaoent.
Wire OABE GARRKTT. iJamont. OkU.

wants for the Nrwman Comedy Pl-iyera under can»1». red-hot Triimpct PUyat, Band ami tirrheatra. rapahle of han>lllng banners.
Would Ilka to hear from
useful Keperlolre People In all lines,
Norelly Acta.
C.AN fSK rest Stage Carpenter.
Real money for a
real Banner Man.
Year's work to reliable people.
.Aiktrrss
Anthony. Kan., sreek Jnty 27; Woodsrard.
Okla., week Aut. S.

AT LIBERTY
Goed aB-mund Acent and Business 3Ianagar
Can
use Bru.ih.
Bcllsbie.
AA'tre Limoot, Oklahoma,
sreek July 37.

WAMTED

For L. D. Brunk't Own Show. Character 3fan. to Join
tnunedlauly.
Wire preOaltL sUUng height, weight,
salary, eU'.
One doubllu Band glren preference. L
n
BRVNK'S O'A'N SHOW. W^eetka. Okie., sreek
of July 37; Nowata, Okla.. permanent addiaas.

People In all lines fee week-stand Repertoire Show.
Out lofty weeks last year
Will be out nf.y this year.
TV> not mt-repre.-enl.
Address L. HERBERT KlUD.
Marlon, Ky.

AUGUST

8

7.

AND

8.

BELLE BARCHUS
wins
General Business Team with strong Spe< Ultiea.
General Business Man with Sperlalllrs.
Other uaefiil people write.
PfiTeren'e to ih - .e
doubling Banil.
state salary and all <Vtalls in
flrat wire.
Howell. Mich., week July 37; Pink¬
ney. Mich., week Ant. 3.
BLLLK BABCHPS PL ATKILS.

INCLOSIVC.

Bides. Shnwrt and Conressiona wanted.
open.
N. L. MARCH.AND. Secretary.

NoxeKy Stand

WANTED QUICK
AA'.igon Show Agent.
Mutt drive Ford and uta brash.
Family Bar I that ran do serrral Circus or Concert
Acta.
Slat
salary.
Pay your wlraa.
All winter's
work In FiDida.
Dalton. Ky., July 31; Shady Oroxe.
.August 1; Predonta. 3.
W.ALSH BROS.
Pirmanent
a.yirrta. Boa IA4. Cottundale. Florida.

WANTED

Musicians Wanted j
•

I

A I Piano Pbycr. Troop* Hawaiijtis or small '
’azz

Offbextra.

Specialties,
Rapida.

J.

Iowa.

Real

Toby

DOUG.

New Vark.

Age 33.
Hustler
Good puhllrlty nun.
Close
buyer.
Eiperienred
In
all
hranchaa.
Wants
House.
PICTIRK
VACniWILLE. DRAMATIC
-OR COMBINATION,
i'hrln house or independ¬
ent.
Ad>lrets BOX D-Xi3. rare Billboard, Clnrinnatl, Ohio.

lA/AIJTFn
I'artner. to buy half interest In
• wkA complete
Dramatic
Show
Oiilftl.
Hire eTerythliig rrj ly to start OB road.
Anssaer
quick.
L. E. WEin.AND. Box 399 KIneflihef. Okla.

TM«nrt Pljver
rictorM ofUjr.

In 5.

MANAGER

PIANIST to lead Orrheatra.
Must hare library of music.
One whn plays Inatnmenl In Rand nr
doubles Huge preferred.
Rand Men wbo double Mage.
Tell alt. rorrert age. heUht and walfht.
Meniioo Bpeelalllea If any.
Good General l{usln<'sa Team with Fruturo Speeialtlea.
Toung Heaey and
Chararter Man with change of Kpeclaltlea for week.
This Is the show where your moory It as sure as
a goermawnt bond.
Wa don't pay fancy salaries, but we pay them.
If you can't stand prosperity,
dnn t aiuwrr.
F. P. HILLMAN, till Aut. I. MtOteald. Kan.; Aug. 3-8. Bird City. Kan.

Comedian.
Toby
and
Cbaraeteri
All-round
Rep.
■Icter
Age, t.3; height. 6 0.; weight. Iti
All e»tmiiUls.
WILSON DEAL, ears General Delltery.
Ituffalo, N. Y.
_

West

AUDITORIUM.
tl

JAMES H. JOHNSON.
.33d Street.
Telepkene. Cirale 8882.

Comedian

MORGAN.

with |
Cedar I

I

A-1 Sperlally Team. lady to play some leads, miri
to do General
Business.
Al.so .Saiopbooe »rM
Banjo.
Must double some other instrument
MuslrUns, Uep. amt Mus. Comedy People in..lllln.
Could use good Novelty Harmony sliuliig or Mu¬
sical or Singing amt Dsnclng A is thst are capa¬
ble of reading Unea
stale lowwe-..
We pay all
after Joining.
lorng sa-aa<in.
Pletsinl *'3*^*^Bwnt.
Address THE
UA.MILTO.N
PLAVLHS
this areek. Rosebom. N. C.

Ih
(
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MAHHEW1. RILEY SHOWS
Wants Shows, Tcn-in-Onc. Dog and Pony, Platform Attrac¬
tions, any Shows of merit. Want Concessions of all kinds. All
Wheels open. Want Eli Ferris Wheel First Man to join on wire.
Play following Fairs: Winchester, Va,; Woodstock, Va,;
Harrisonburg, Va.; Charlottesville. Va.; Lynchburg. Va.;
Suffolk. Va.; Original Petersburg Fair. Petersburg, Va.; Em¬
poria. Va,, and two fairs in North Carolina. MATTHEW J.
RILEY, week August 3, Wheeling, W. Va.

$20,000 PRODUCTION

"PILGRIM'S PROGRESS"

Script, Costuiutf, Scenery, ererythini! nimplete, 21 Drops,
Ready to start out Imnedlattly
WANT PBODl’CKR who ran furnUh tlie money to put on roait and produce. The moat matnlflcent loeetaeular show erer presented to the public. Alsu have miniature model of entire show.
HARRELSON COSTUME COMPANY. 1327 Main St.. Kansas City. Me.

WANTED QUICK FOR

MAX^S EXPO. SHOWS
Real t'oncesslon Asenti for tMieels and Grind Rtores. also youns American Mitt Readers. Talkers and
Grinders for Fred Darling's Dog and Pony Show. Alan (or llaymund'a .\nlanal Show
Boozers, man.irrs
and do|H» stay away, you won't laat here. ('.\N .\l..wO PL.M'K one good Contest Man
ST\RTI\r
NKXT WKKK. WS: have the L.\Bi:E8T stbing ok KAIBS EVEK AWABDED one Sliou |\
THF; ST.tTE OK MII'HIGAN. Write or wire quirk
.\ddrrss all cattespondrnce to BILL CUSMMaii
Maa'f Eaaesitian Shtsrs, thia weak, Birailfl|haai. MIeh.: neat week. Cauac. Mlah., Fair, and alot aiars tl
ftlltw eaaseeutivfly.
'*

THE BIG ONE OF THE SEASON

OLD-HOME WEEK

THE MIGHH HA4G SHOWS

SOUTH SCRANTON, PA., August lOtb to ISth

WANT IMMEDIATELY

WANTED—Rides. All Concessions open. This will

a red

one. Everything on the streets. Get even on the season. Wire,
don’t write, for space. Remember West Scranton last year?
P. A. McLANE. Chairman, 2716 Birney Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Musicians, Cornets, Trombones anci Tuba Players, also Girls who
can Sing. Wire Newcastle. Va.. July 31: Paint Bank; August 1;
Covington, Va., August 4; Hot Springs, Va., August 5.

J. J. PAGE SHOWS WANT

Mid-Summer Festival »• Grand lubilee
Bowling Green, Otiio

AUGUST 10th TO 15th
Our first celebration in five years. This one will be the biggest event we have
ever attempted. Visitors from all over the State will be here to renew old friendships.
This will be a harvest for the Showman and Concessionaire. So get in on the ground
floor. Space is limited, so don’t be tardy.

For balance of season and all winter In Florida, Including the folluwlng dates: MONTGOMERY, \V VA..
Week July 27; Hl.NTO.N. W. VA., August 3: WHITE .«tl'LPHrR 8PR1.NOS. W. VA.. August lu; CLIP.
TON FORGE, VA.. August 17: EAST RADFORD. VA.. August 21: JOHNSON. TE.NN.. Downtown .n thStreets, August 31: MOl'NTAIN CITY, TENN. Fair. September 7: CLINTWOOD. VA . Fair. Seplembet
11: NEWPORT. TENN., Fair. September 21: ASHEVILLE. N. C., Seplembet 28: FOREST CITY, N. C..
October 5: SHELBY. N. C.. E'air, October 12. and potltlvely eight E'alrs to follow In South Carolina.
Georgia and Florida. WE WANT flrst-claas Ten-ln-One
Will furnish new 20i00 top.
Must be A-I
Jack Lee, answer. tk)od opening for Grind Showi of merit. Blkl. anawer. Sfuslclani and Performers for
Plant. Show and Band. E. H. Rucker, answer. C. D. Scott wants you. Canrasmea and Ride Help. 0
Scott wants Grind Store and Bucket Agents. Doc Bast wants Ball Game Workert.
Pop Erbe wants
Wrestlers and Boxers. Boy Hackensmlth answer.
WANT SKwk Concessions that are legitimate. Posltlrely no grift. Corn Game open. Addreaa Montgomery, W. Va.. week beginning July 27.

WANTED—SHOWS. CONCESSIONS.
Will sell exclusive Rides to reliable
patty. Libeial offer. Will sell Lunch and Novelties exclusive. Address
FESTIVAL CHAIRMAN. Bowling Green, Ohio.

Bruce Greater Shows
WANTED
FOR THE BEST LINE OF FAIRS IN THE SOUTH.

BERNARDI EXPOSITION SHOWS
CAN PLACE
One or two monty.gttting SImws.

Will famish

besutifal wagon front to any show of merit.

M^rdrome^d^nkey Spo^way
vwlu "

complete outfits.

Will

all Colorado: Raton. N. Mex., Million-Dollar Celebration; Parco. Wyo.: Rawlins.

Aagast

Rodeo,

and

Phoenix,

Atiz..

10-15: Rawlins, August

Fair.

17-22:

Parco,

Angost

3*8;

Rocky

Claytau. N. C., week July 27.

L. MeBee. Harry Small,

famish

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF WILD ANIMALS

Have nine fairs and three celebrations,

which include Paeblo. Free State Fair: Rocky Ford. Colorado Springs. Walsenbnrg.

Wyo.,

amtract for the cream of North Carolina Fairs, tiart"A-'«^KI>-<^^Ml«atloni of all kltel,
.No r|, lu.lte,
'“**
•'«>d proposition for Dog and Pony. Wil.l West.
WUl funUsh brand-new outfit for Five .w Ten-ln^ie
Hawaiian
of Three-Abreast Hera.hell-SpllIman Merry.Oo-H..un.l. Man

Springs,

all in Wyoming.

nerfeet ape, I mens In the world.
21'JOO.O^ Four kemale Royal Bengal Tigers, twu->eat-oldt. doing a beautiful ait.
gj.iiOO OU
One Male
Tiger, broke to pedesul only, two yeart old.
I1.3*»0.00.
One M^Ie Krredlnc Lion 7
oki
aV^ SS
Breeding Lioness, II years old. wondertul breeder. 2230 00 One Wreatllng Bear .3 years old
ll.-^OO
OM two-year-old Buffalo Bull. $200 00. One pair of Im, Ha,knry“l.re7 « .n.1 7 yearsTw
Do
“P" kneel, waltz, pedestaU. high jumping Kcman standing etc
Not uiolher pair of
such Iraraea in ^ world like them.
$600.00. Two one-year-old Lllm” m.l, .^},mai,
2lt.ySr cmr F*
LeoDaMa'”**t3 ^*00 * One'^H^rrineiM
ni*™*' 1
*'*'*
animal. $2'>0.o6. Seven Performing
&"3 aSTyT’.r. 7id. W'bJSt.^^VSSSioo’
'so-fL CT-a'i^.‘Sran.l-new*"*!®?,,
tt. tilgb.
I^W.OO. Thete tnimaU «re all perfect. No better aolnuU in the world
i'an be teen at L(KU
rega*ilt.^20^^ Beaih. CalifomU. Get buiy. Also one brand new German ma<le Panel Saddle, with all

Wanted

Wanted

THE JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS
Man to manage and take charge of iicnkey Speedway, with 17 monkeya 3 molheTs with babies
Tab.
or Musical Comedy People. Will furnish beautiful wagon front for same. TaOtera and Grinders, Fat
Girls and Men for Fat Show. Will pay highest salary. Colored MnsicUnf. Free Act to do two arts.
Wild West Show.
Shorty Robertson wants Concession Agenta.
Eighteen straight weeks of Fair
dates, eommenring at Winfield, Kan., Augutit 3, in heart of new oil belt, through Oklahoma and
Texas, ending In December. Wichita, Kan., creek July 27. Addretf an comiuunirations to
JOHN FRANCIS.

n a
P. 8-

^0, Aflent, PaclAc-Sauthweat Btnk, Lang Beach Branch Lana Beach
Bert Nclaoo. iraltyr of tiger art. It available to arcompany art and prea^t aame.

Calif

K. Fw Ketchum’s 20th Century Shows
CAN PLACE for twelre wetki of Celebratiuoi and Falrt. Athletic Show.
Will furnish outfit
Ciulr-oPUne. Help on Ell Wheel. Dancer for Mualc.1 Show. All WheeU ond Grind Cooi^aalooa open. Addreaa
OruTlIle. N. T., thii week: Plattaburg, N. T.. week August 8.

Walter L. Main Circus Wants
Higb-chss Novelty A«i. Horizontal Bar and Family Acts. Lady Menage Riderg. Clovens.

i

SXOF», RE;a.D and A.CX
THE LATIMORE VALLEY FAIR. Near Ytrk aad Gettysburg. New, Beautiful Fair Grauada: Night and Day.
August 5. 6. 7, 8. Plenty Free An-ittiaa«.
HAMPDEN PLAY GROUNDS ASSOCIATION CARNIVAL, Baltimore. Md.
All week August 10.
This
C«nn9t bf beat. Billed like a cireut.
MT. AIRY. MD
FAIR AND FARMERS' PICNIC (23d Year). August 19. 20. 21, 22, Night aad Day.
Fireworks and Free Attractians.
NI®HT and day fair, and ethera te fallow.
WANT Rides and Shows. Few "•■.<» rvjo
op,.n. Ihx* now and bo sure
Address
JOHN T. McCASLIN, 123 East Baltimore 8t.. Baltimare. Maryland.

Jockey and Roman Standing Rideri, also Big Show
and long season.

Write ot wire

Musicians.

Best

of

accommodations

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS, as pet rout*.

Last Call

WANTED
31utl(Un«. I'frfurnwri mivI Wild VV«»t Petiplr. sM L
i'L.4KK A SONS, GlrntUU Springs, N. i'., Auguii
1; Mlllrri I’rffk. N. C., Augu4 3.

AFFILIATED WITH IRV. J. POLACK’8 WORLD AT HOME SHOWS.
Real Talkers ai^ ^eturers who can stand the grind at seven of the biggest Fairs In the United Btatea.
Salary no object if you can deliver. AH address
L. H. HARDIN. World at Home Shews, week July 27. Ssffieraet, Pa.

WANTED—Shows on per cent for Tveo-State (Indlani-llllDois) L'nlform Rank K of P. Enampment Celebration. August 3 to 8. Big time. Three
Bands Rides, BaUoon Ascension, Fireworks. Alroplanes contracted.
CAN L'SE some Cun<e<sl(io.s
No Wheels go.
Bare you a onr-rlng Cirrus.
Viudesllle. Illusion Show. Monkry S|wr<lHay or
any other go<»l. clean Slravaf Es luilve Novelties
still open. FRITD FINNEY. Seiretary. Chamber
Commerce, MartlnsTllle, Ind.

THE LAST ••WORD” IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTI8ER& “BILLBOARD”.

BAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.''

WANTED FOR WEBB'S WORLD WONDER SHOW

Wanted at Once
SIDE-SHOW ATTRACTION
On percentage
A strong feature ran make anme iwnev'
the entire halance of Mison.
Address FRANK B
HCBIN. AtUntlO'Clty, N. J.

I

OUR
CHIEF
AIMS

HONESTY

SINCERITY
TRDTHRILNESS
I'uDli.shed

weekly

at

Cincinnati, O.
Knton-fl n<. «!«'Cf>nd-rlav^ mml mntfrr
June
4.
1879. at
Post
Office. Cincinnati, under
,
100 Pages. Vol. XXX\'I1. N<>. 31. AUKU.«t 1, 1925. Copyright 1925 by The Billbo.ard Piihlifhing Company.

Act

of

March

1879

NEW “SECURITY AGREEMENT”
SEEN AS IRON-BOUND SAFEGUARD
Equity’s First Attempt at a Stapd
ard Agreement With Play Mana¬
gers and Backers Makes
Its Appearance
ANGEL” NOW LIABLE
FOR DEBTS INCURRED
Equity Ii Empowetfd To Hold Serntitr in
Event of Diipotr Bttwrrtn Principal md
ManJKcr---Claos( Also Covert Cost
and Equity When Backers or
Manager Sells Out

managers and backers made its initial
appearance today In the new "Security
Agreement" which has been drawn up by
Traveling Secretary John W. Searles, who
Is an attorney, and approved by Paul N.
Turner, general counsel.
The “Security Agreement” has been
four months in the making and embodies
paragraphs to meet every contingency
that has arisen in the past and ba.sed on
all previous difficulties experienced by
Equity In contract denclencies.
Every
clause has a reason for Its existence based

__

,o

Declares Film Producers,
Not Hays. Banned Plays
New York, .Tul> 25.—According to a
-taifii.i nt I. >Ufd at the office of the
M I*. I’, n.
. three popular dramatic
play." have been banned by the produe,rs iheinselve.-- rather than the
llavs orgaiii/.iiiiin The production^
111 <iu>^lu>n .,re : TI tji Kiirn- What
Thill Wan fill, the Pulitzer prize play,
oy S ilhey Uowanl; The ffrri ii IJal.a.
ilramat--. ation by Mioh.iel Arleh of
hs h-.-it-.", ll,'r novil. and The Fire~
brand, by Kdv n Justus Mayer. How••ver, the itninee.* are that all three
pl.i.vs will be r,-vi.sed and modified eo
as io p. rrnit their filming without of¬
fense to the public.
A. H. \V<K>ds this week stated that
he had received a definite offer of
flop.000 for the .screen rights of The
Green Hat, the proposition coming
from a producer affiliated w‘th the
M. P. P. D. A.

T. M. A. DELEGATES
CONVENE IN FRISCO

Walter J. Mcconnabey Installed
Grand PreSldent-NeXt ConKI—
to
vention at New Orleans

PLAYERS’ GUILD
OWES CAST $1,500
Two Chief Stockholders Don’t
Deny Owing Money But Have
Internal Squabble
N, w York, July 25.—The premature
fie,-ing of the Players’ Guild w'ason at
Mllw.iukee, a stoi'k project, was attended
by I lie cast being owed
11.500 in
salaries, ,'iccordlng to Equity officials,
who ,ire seeking to have the matter ad¬
justed.
The company ran for 10 weeks, thought
to be successful for the most iwirt. at
the D.avidson Theater, Milwaukee, and
has been a yearly project for the p.»st
three years. This Is the first season that
all nhllgatlons were not met.
James Gleason and George Meeker,
*aid to he the enief hackers of the stock
'•ompany. do not deny the amount of
>-alarv duo to the east and have intim.it.fi to Equity that they will pav It.
'"II .ire unable to agree between thcnitelves just how much each is to pay
{CotUinued on papa 91)

The 20th Biennial Convention of the
Grand Lodge, Theatrical Mutual A.ssociations of the United States and Canada,
closed a very successful convention July
16 at San Francisco. The convention held
forth at Musicians' Hall for four days,
Gra'nd President C. W. Leake presiding.
The convention was officially opened
July 13 at 10 a.m. with the playing of
the National Anthems of the United
States and Canada by T. M. A. Member
Shapiro and his San Francisco Municipal
Band.
D.
Romanelli.
president of
Toronto I»dge, presented San Francisco
Ta^dge with a silk Canadian flag.
P.
Boyle, president of the San Francisco
laidge, re.sponded with a few words of
acceptance, followed by a welcome to
visiting delegates. City Supervisor Mar¬
garet Mary Morgan, acting for the mayor,
welcomed the visitors to San Francisco
and presented "the key to the city”.
Other spt'cches were made by Dan F.
Pierce, past grand president of Toronto
Lodge, and the Reverend S. J. Lee of
San Francisco, after which an invocation
wa.s pronounced.
After a recess the
various committees were appointed, re¬
ports heard and the roll call of Grand
Lodge officers held.
Mombt'rs present
were: Wm. A. Bauer, W. W. Baxter.
James F. Blalkie. Shirley D. Boyle, J. C.
Braendlin, E. T. Connelly, Adolph DohrIng, David L. Donaldson. Harry Ettling,
Isadore Friedman, Max Fogel, W. T.
Horne, W. J. Horne, W. L. Landon.
Charles W. Leake, John Ledwedge, Ike
Marks, W. J. Meconahey Carl N. Munson. Gus P. Melster, Dan F. P>erce, James
J. Quigley, D. Romanelli, John P. Schmid,
A. J. Skarron, Chas. R. Wells and F. B.
Williams.

OLD ESSANAY PLANS COMEBACK
WITH NEWLY INVENTED MOVIE
Pioneer Producing Company Located at Chicago To Operate Thea
ters in Which To Show New Process Motion Pictures—Films
Will Not Be Generally Distributed for Present

C

HICA30, July 23.—The old Essanay Company, one of the pioneers in the
motion picture business. Is to re-enter the production field on a large .scale, and
incidentally operate theaters, accord ng to a statement issued by George K.
Spoor, president and sole owner of the concern since 1916. Spoor says that the
new product will eventually bring about a revolution in the processes and equipment
of the cinema industry and announces
. . „ „ ,
w
j
that a trial picture. The Price of the
and install its
Prairie, will be shown early in September,
'
•
• •
.
The film will be released simultaneously
natural vision** patents in conin New York. London, Boston, Los
with the proces.s are owned by
Angeles and this city.
Spoor and his technical assistont. P.
The new process permits the production
Berggnn, with whom he has been
of a greater degree of illusion in film working for the past nine years w‘th a
images than those now In use. Brieflyi
laboratory staff. It is said that the
the features of the orocesaes. as far as ^^Peri'uent.s envolved in developing the
invention cost nearly 83,000,000.
No
financing of the projt'ct is contemplated
for the present, at least.
“We have obtained the favorable judg¬
ment of a large number of theatrical
men to date.” Spoor said. "Now we are
go'ng
ahead with
production.
The
studios (which are located at 1345 Argyle
in me projeciea image.
street) are ready, a caf< is being as¬
Owing to the additional equipment the sembled and the fate of what we have to
exhibition of these pictures will neces- offer will soon be up to the public.”
sitate, including special batteries of projecting machines and the handling ,if
films’ about two-thirds greater in size
than the standard at present, for the time
being no effort will be made to introduce
them into the regul.ir picture h<'>iises, J. J. Rubin Adds 15 Theaters to
Spoor explains.
Instead the showings
His Circuit With B.
-K.
wdl be handled exclusively by E.s.saniiy.

Picture Booking

Saskatoon Exhn.
Smashes Records
Gate and Grand-Stand Admissions
Ahead of Former Years-—
Rubin
Cherrv Shows
Please Patrons

rain, which
the ardor
poured thn
weather up
dep.artmcnt
great incre
ness done
fiirnislied
Si'rvice As
high class.

Ut Week’s Issue ot The BIHboiri Ceuttuci 924 ClassliefI Ms. TeUNic 5,796 Uks, mi 854 Displiy Ads, TiUlInc 27,624 Ums; 1,778 Ads, OccupyhiK 33,420 Lines in Al

PALS AT PALM

BEACH

Motherhood” To Get
Premiere on Broadv
Distribution Arrangements Reir
Made for Film Dealing With
Childbirth

New

July 27.—The practice of a Chicago resort, In making the public
pay tlircc p> r «vnt of the toUil of checks incurred in buying food or drink, or
< v»n on the cover charge, on the .strength of a so-called “music tax", will
ha\e to stop according to offlcials of tho American Society of Composers, Authors
and Publif'hers, or the license f'-e for the use of its music publicly performed for
profit will he rai.sed to api>rox mately 3
per cent of the business done by the
resort in ciuest ion.
Actual amount of the license fee paid
by the Chicago place l.s 50 cents p< r
day, or ?I^0 p< r year. Ju.-t liow long
the exorbitant tax has hei-n added to
the rh* 'kK of the re.-xirt is not known,
blit .1. i', Ro.seiiihal, general manag'T of
New York. July 25.—The Embassy
the soci. ty, 'ieclar'd it was the mo'-t linr*asonaljIe angle ' ver taken hy a resort Theat'T, adjoining Keith’s Palace Thea¬
ter.
on Broadwa.v between 46th and 47th
licensed to play the soeii tv's niu.sic.
According to Mr. Itosenthal, a rep- str'ets. which became the properly of
l^K
w's,
some tiiiK- ago as anr* .s«-ntat ve of tlie A. S. C. A. & I’., from nounc'd Inc.,
exclusively in The Billboard
the K.'i.'-t. S. M. Holl;ind<r. and a party then, is to be operated by Metro-Goldof two other.-' S'l'iip'd into tlie College wyn-Mayer, with Gloria Gould Bishop,
Inn. Chi'-ago, l<K ai< d in the Sherman society woman, dancer and authoress, as
Hot'1. Tli'-y were cliarged 50 cents each managing directr'ss. Marcus Loew also
for '-ov'r charge and a similar amount has controlling stock In Metro-Goldwyneach for a soft drink. Win n the check Mayer.
was pr'sint'd. it amounted to $3.09.
Miss Gould, as she Is professionally
Wh< n a.'k'd what-the nine cents W’as for, known, has been signed by Edward
the wait* r t'lld tin m it was for the Bowers, managing director of the Capitol
"music tax".
Theater and a vice-president of MetroThe nio.st provoking thing about it In Goldwyn-Mayer. to put into operation at
the fiplnion of tlie socii’ty's olflcial.-' is the Embassy Theater a plan of her own
the fact th.it tlie “tax' was actually in¬ whereby tho 600-.seat house will be an
cluded on the cover charge, a single one intimate type of picture house with a
of wliicii Was < nough to pay the license price scale of $2 a seat for admission
fee to the society for an entire day. Three Sliss Gould's intention Is to make the
per C'nt fif the gros.s business done by house “smart” and cater to literary,
the re.sort would probably amount to .social and stage celebrities.
She w-ill
more In a yar than a hundred retxjrts be assisted hy an all-woman staff.
The oiH-nihg attraction for the Em¬
pay for a lii < nse fee.
M'-asui's are he'ng taken at once to bassy has already been selected and will
The house Is
prevt nt further taxes passed or^ to tlie he The Mrrry Widow.
public in the ati'ive-ni'ni iore d f.i.'hion. scheduled to open late in August. Long"If resorts such as th*- Inn," s;iid Itosen¬ run presentations will be the policy,
thal, “want t'l charge the patron.-’ thr<-o rather than week-to-week changes.
p< r Cent of tlieir clncks for tiie privilege
of daiieing or lisliming to music writtt n
Carl Reed To Do Operetta
and publish'd by our memher.s, then the
memhers are entitled to that amount, ft
is highly exorbitant and tli-y have never
asked for anything like that.
But we
don't Intend to htive anv resort or theater
muht the public on the strength of the
small license fee paid to the society. The
50 cents’ a day paid by the Inn speaks
for itself when comtiarod to the three
per cent of the gross’’.

New ^oik. July 25.—Neeotlatinn. u.,,. .
muter way late this week for rtisirihun.in
iiriunKCliientN for Mothrrhuod. a fii,,,
miide by Blue Hay I’roductlonv. Jn,dcnllnR with ohiirtbirfh
A. . online ti’,
the ftirector of flie |)l< ture anil orcanl/. t
of the eompany. Duane N. Jl.iwat who
was formerly with the lat*' Thor \ jj
Ince, the film will have a Htoaclw.iv
pr< miere soon.
When asked eoni-. rnini;
the chances of the opus helm: hanii. d
by th«' < ensors he said that he • xjm .-ts
Its exhibition will l)e permitted owin^ to
the fact that It has b<. n prodiu-. d miih r
the .•'uper\islon of physicians and h.i> ih*'
endorsement of medical societies
Mownt corrected publishxl r* ports to
the effect that the pletitre advoeatn
birth control. js)lntlnK out that. ii» the
contrary. It virtually advocates a cn.ti.r
birth rate as. hy showina sci<ntifio
method.s now In u.se. It tends to hani-.ti
f«ar of childbirth.
The film, which
records the lives of two <oui'h>. on.wealthy and one of the middle elas-. has
the followlna tilayers: Adelaide f'ha.^e.
Nance Newman. J. Thomas Hopkin-.
tleorpe K. Patten. .\f first at least the
production will be shown only to w r an
audiences. tfwiiiK to its character, it was
made secretly In New York.
Late In August Mowat rocs to QucIh-c
to make hla second picture. Th>
Wolf, the oast of which will Include
Hazel Doiidwln and Marie White, b. an \
prize winners, and J. Thomas H -pkins.
Like In Mothrrhonri. be will use his
camera inv* ntlon which faeilitates more
Intimate and detail'd “shots' than the
cameras mrw Kcnerally utilized in tne
sftidios.

YORK,

Society Woman To
Manage Movie House

Amphitheater for K. C. Urged
An open-air am|)hitheatrr for musical
affairs in Kansas City is a project re¬
cently launch'd in that .Mi.-.souri city ’n
conntciion with the visit of Mrs. J. J.
Carter, of Los Angeles. .Mrs. Cart< r Is a
native fif Kan:-'a.s City, win-re ."he was
formerly music teach<r In (he Rartstow
Si'hool. Stic i.s now the fairv godmoth'r
'h' eon.'. I ts in tin- Hollywood Bowl.
\VhMe Ilf her former home she seconded
the efforts of .Mr.s. Hal Gaylord and Mns.
o. J. Whitmore to secun' the amphiUieat' r. As now plann< d the theat. r will
b<' a lontimiation of tlic work on Ka
City’s Music W<;rk, and those interr
In the* latter will
the new m
ment.
A site In .Swope Park was pronoii eel
by Mrs. i arter the mo.-'t logical one
such a tlnat.r. It Is estimated that
prading, terrae ns; and otln r nrupara ms
will cost ?50,000. Tito result will i
a
thcatf-r holding 10.000 persons
i
is
planned
that
the
theat. r
shall
be
mimicirvtlly owneil and that the svm
TnlTi'"’■'ceive concert'
therein, rsha 11 be maintained by populai
subscription.
nuiai
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New York. July 25.—An estate of not
more than $100 was left by A. Baldwin
Sloane, composer of light operas and a
well-known tigure on Broadway, ft was
revealed, this* week when letters of administration were granted to his wid-’w.
Mrs. Mae Sloi^ae, In the Surrogate’s Court,
Sloane. who died on February. 21. was
Publishing
president of «he Composers’ Puniishing
rompany and a member of the Lambs,
Strollers and^reen Room clubs.

Two Plays at Cherry Lane

Summer
York: July 27.—The —.
* ■
s.-hool in PIj^ Production of the Inter. Theater Arts. Inc., presented two short
Itn rail clays Finished plays at the’Cherry L;ine Theater last
__
evening.
One was a Chinese comedy.
__
New York Iiilt/ er......
The 7*Jirirr./yoniLird Bride. by Ch<nplaywright arriw ef fort-.Ghin-Hsuing. Alary Hutchinson, who was
Savoie
the
‘h^’^revue recently
of three nl ivswhir.h .r/ to ^<*nu«ienpts staged at the little playhouse, was ^
exhere nlxt
'®a'on
He
^
^^e principal role. The other
by Lajos
Suzanne' Cauhet. have b. en ii^ Vienna t’irX
aUending to the production In that city
of his play. The Monsfrr. which is al.f'j
to he done later in Budapest and Berlin
Sophie'Tucker Held Over
xc-ou*'
ne wly finished
M ilhur scripts to he sponsored on Broad.
.
.
i..
t
.
way will be F.nsy T-rma. a real e«tate
Milwaukee. July 26.—Sophie Tuckers
comedy planned for earlv production Lv name has today been added to the very
waiter C. .lord.in. with Mile. Caubet in short I'st of a,rtlste« who have been held
the lead. The Shuberts will later in the over for a second week at the Palaceseason offer his latest melodrama, tlth-d Orpheum Theater here. The accompllshA Cinema Crime, and The Stolen Laihi. ment l.« partlijularly noteworthy In view
a comedy, will be done by Williain of the ."eason and the fact that Mias
Tucker has played the houae at least
_
1 . **
.
three times annually for more years than
Paderewski Remains Mr.
anyone woulof suspect.
Always a Mll_
waukee favorfte, her standing as a box^
,
...
office attraction was promoted to an even
Ignace Jan Pederew.ski has let it be higher class by her breaking the summerknown that, notwithstanding: the con- receipt recor<^ during the past week,
ferment or a knighthood upon him a Fhort Only two or three other bla-tlme acta
tim# ago in London by KitiR Gf^orae, he have ever
held over at the Palacewill continue in the future to be known Orpheum and none ever during the hot
as plain Mister, Monsieur or Herr while season.
An entire new repertoire, fnaway from his native Poland. At home eluding original numbers with a local
the great virtuow will be “Pan", the angle, has been prepared for the second
eqtilvalent for Mister.
week.
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Sam A. Scnbntr, pretident and gtnttal
manager of the Columbia Amutemrnt
Company, and Col. Henry C. Jacobt.
senior member of the firm of Jaroht
tf Jerojon. oacationing in Florida.
See
article at top of fourth coturrm, page )2,
of this iisae.

Ziegfeld Goes Abroad
Will Br Curst of Rtinhardt at Salzburg
Festival—To Confer With Urban on
New
Theater—Supervise
London
“Kid Boors”—Arrange Vehicle
for Buchanan’s Appearance
Here — Billie Burke
With Him

New’ York, July 25.—Ffiorrnz Ziegfeld
sail'd today aboard the Majestic In com¬
pany with his wife. Blllle Burke, and
their daughter, Patricia, for a combined
holiday and business trip in England and
on the Continent.
At the special Invitation of Max Rein¬
hardt the producer of the Pollien will
visit the summer festival at 8alzhti’’g.
where Thr .Virarle Is be'ng pr<:sentcd
together with elaborate musical programs.
Ziegfeld Is to meft Joseph Urban, the
famous stage designer, there, and will
.confer with him and with Reinhardt on
the New Ziegfeld Theater now In the
proce.ss of building at 54th street and 6th
avenue. New York.
He will also visit London for the first
time In 14 years, whore he will supervise
final details having to do with the Ixindon
production of Kid. Bootn In September.
It is said that Ziegfeld is taking along
the manuscript of the play 'n which he
hopes to present Jack Buchanan on
Broadway next season, and will confer
with that star In regard to his appearance
here. I.atte reports nave It that Buchanan
will return to this country In the pew
.. ..
edition of the Chariot Rernr, which ArchSelwyn will sponsor In November, l,_'.
hut
Ziegfeld Insists that the British actor Is
*“
under contract to him.
The Impresario will return to New York
as soon as nossible to fulfill his contract
with the Famous Player;’-La sky Corporation to direct his first motion picture pro¬
duction. Glorifying the American Girl.
Blllle Burke will return In time to star In
^
‘“e fail.

Ernie Young’s Revue Is
Strong With North Dakotans

“Cuckoo in the West” Well
Received at the Aldwych
I»ndon. July 25 (Special Cable to The
BU/honrrf).—Ton Halls and the Le.<.en
manaacment continue successful In tlPjr
policy of presenllntt farce-comedy at the
.Mdw'vch by offering Ben Travers’ highly
enteriainiPK adaptation of hIs nonser'‘icaI
novel. .4 Cuckoo 4h thr .Vest, which was
cordially received Wednesday. The plot
of the piece !• slight, but the dialog and
situations are highly amusing and the
whole Is brilliantly executed. Walh\ the
prod>icer. Is extracting every ounce or
humor out of the play him.sclf, p* rformIng the comic father with subtle humor
and skillful timing of hie droH effe ts.
Ralph Lynn, as the Innocent hii.-band
in a compromis ng position, warnn d the
heart of his audience, keeping th* fun
fast and furious hy his well-modutated
buffoonery. Yvone .\rnaudr-as the equally
lnnoc« nt ’oth< r we m. was attr-o tlvely
vivacious, and M.iry Brough, as the hlght'rlnclpled lnnke«>per. was a sheer Joy.
tirace Kdwin. Roger Ij'vesey. Madge
Saunders and J. Robertson lbir«- d'd ad¬
mirable work In the piece, which, tlio not
so good as Its predecessors given hv this
fsmnd management, ahould ncverthelesi
«Io well.

M. ^ H. Thfaters Corp.
Announces Capital Increase
Chicago. July 25.—The M. & H. thea¬
ters Corp<iratlon has arrang«Hl to Increase
Its Ciipltal from $500,000 to $1,000,000.
The company Is building the Amba'-siidor
Theater in West Dlvleion sfre<'l. on the
northwest side, tlrlginally planned for a
one-floor hous*- with l.SOO seats. Ihi' in¬
creased caplt.aIlzation will result In 2.500
seats and a balcony. It Is said the *tock
In the enterprise is being K>ld In the com¬
munity.
Incidentally, this method of
financing movie houses la said to have
become widespread here of late.

More Independent Pictures

_____
Hollywood, Calif., July 25.—Fourteen
pictures for tho Independent market are
planned by John Ince Productions. Iiic..
which has opened otilces In the California
Htudloa.
Inco will make The Pctfrcl
Crime, featuring 10. K. Lincoln and
Wanda Hawley.
Kdward Benshoff has
become production manager and James
Diamond will do tho camera work. Ince
will personally direct all films.

Mowschine Played at Park
_1—

Chicago, July 27.— Michael Mows.'hine,
musical director of Cohan'a Grand Di'cia
House, led a hand of (0 pieces In a ptih'lc
Chicago, July 23.—Thr Fargo (N. D.) concert at ‘he band stand In Lincoln
Forum, In writing about the North Dakota
Park yesterday.
.Soloists were 10. ArrlHtatc Fair at Fargo this week, features 6,uut. trumpet; S. (JrisafuUI, trombone. J.
lOrnIe Young's Pamihifj Parade, and says Ftirnan, piccolo, and Tom Faxon, barlthe show Is far ahead of what It was at tone singer.
The repertoire Included
Fargo last year, altho the attraction was claoslcal and popular sc-lectlons.
the big outstanding hit on that occasion.
r-if
“It )■ bigger, more pretentious and mtieh
ElllOtt Acaifl To PfOdUCC
more finished,” says Thr Forum, “ard la
_
proving a tremen<lous drawing card."
New York, July 27.—William Kllloit.
^
.
rr m
Ulore or less well-rcmetnb*‘red linn
of Klllott, Comsiock A Oest, Is to returii
to the theater after several
year^‘
absence. He will produce Thr Ctmqurriii
Chicago, July 24.—A. Milo Bennett a play which, timler the title of The
drove to Kalamazoo, Mich., earlier In the SaKen .Van attracted the services of
week and is visiting relativea and friends Wallace Kddlngor and Otto Kruger In
In the old home town.
former experiments.
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Four “Abie” Types
Of Plays for N. Y.
All of Kind Expected To Appeal
to Jewish Theatergoers
Ni w York. July 27—Abie's Irish Rose
ami K"iih>r Kittu Ktll» will ht In for
1 ui. it deal of oonipetllion from plavH
makini; tln-ir appeals to the Jewish folk
p( tui; i ity b*eaus* of their themes, acriuiiiiii; to’those srloduUd to be brouxlit
Into town within the next two months.
\mon»; Ho plays beim; written and which
.r* .tlt'.idy coinpb ted. which deal wltn
hniTw Hie ht J-wish people and which
ar< t' opi ii diirinp S* ptember and Octobir ,tre Thr Jasz Stni/rr, starniiK
(•,. ore * .b s.'. l; Kt/afioas. starrlnK n.airy
I'otnsh and f’> rimutifr play. lit.
Stars of which have not been selt-cUd
.■i> \:i. and
h'liio-s-Rouiid a Koau. in
Which both Pat Ilooney and t^ddie llusjc’ll .t'c reported to b*- slated us costars.
Ml ot these deal with a different phaac
el .hivisli life-. Thrt-e are comedies .and
enc .1 drama, thr latter being The Jniz
.siiip-r. bv Samson Haphaelson. which
L'Wis & (lordon arc prodiicinK.
This
t -i- aire adv had tts pn niiere In Stamford.
Conn., and was greeted with enthusiastic
nciticcs.
It Is said to be bas<'d on the
Ilf.- of Al Jolson. The first two acts an
n.w h ini: rewritten to cope with the
third .ait. whUh is repoctid as exception¬
ally --tieenc. Kdward Ol.ark Is the author
of K'liiiions, which t'remby tialge will
Jirodei. e'.
A. 11. \VDeeds will do the
/e.ifmh n»<l Pi i ltnnUrr play and Is re¬
ported to be trying to get Alexander
Carr for hts eu.“te>mary rohJust who
will bo the successor to the late beloved
Barm V Hernard U undecided.
The'’pr. .'P«‘cfH for Ri»fi-a-Ronnd n Rosie
»re dubious at present, and nianv r«p rt- .ire in circulation in regard to the
play. One is to the- effect that it is to
come Into the Music H'>x.
Hurry l»elf
is the author of the script, but during
the past Week James Gleason Is reported
to have been call-d in to r* write the en¬
tire thing.
In addition to Pat Rooney
and Kdelle Bux/.cll in feature roles.
Qiie'enie Smith is to be s« on as one of
the lirportani characters.

Music Memory Contest
Is Tried in Australia
That chamcterlstlcally American Insti¬
tution. the Mus-c Memory Contest, has
be* n lati ly transplanted in Australia. A
achi me of such comp« tit1on.s ihruout that
country h.is been agitated by The Ausfrafion .Vk^i' o/ .Vric*. The f>aper offertd
a prize of tlO for a contest in connection
with the South Street Kecitval at Ballarat.
In announcing the plan The Sews cited
the fact that simMar contests had b* en
hetfl in more than 12,000 cities and towns
in the I nlttd Statea
Th-' aame project was broached In conn*ctlen with the Llnsniore Musical Festiv.-il in N* w' South Wales, b<’ing proposed
by Dr. Cahill at a meeting of thi! Fcbt-val
Society.

Theater Guild .Won't
Cut Coolidge Skit
New York. July 27 —Warren P. .MunJ.*']- bu-lne.va manager of the Theater
Guild, sent a rumor to ground this week
>n rt-nylng that it was tnelr plan to take
the Coolidge skit out of the current
Go- h h fi'iiiflrs beennse It reflected In
any tn.inn»r on the father of the natiun.il
who has been seriously ill
recently.
.Muns. II stated to a Rillhoard reporter
that they had never conifldered such acti'n n-^r felt that It should be taken.
»ln.' the satire on PresUlent Coolidge
cont.'ilns no mention of his father and be• rt-s Is tended more as an Innocuous
satire than an effort to ridicule. Munsell
sflned that not a single complaint liad
wen received from anybodv concerning
•ne ."kit In que.-tlon and that so far as
he kri*\v It would remain In the revue.
He indicated that an effort to eecure
s (• \v skits for Oai-rirk Galtiea had
wjis.-d the rumor, but that whattver
wit." were accepted for this ahow' would
b*' dilcd to It. not put In to replace
Others,

Triumph for Ruth Page
Phicngo, July 21.—Mrs. Thomas Fisher,
pp mitro diinseiise In the Adolph Bolm
reill'f, professionally known us Ruth
CHI''. scored a big success Tuesday night
wh- n she made her South American debut
at the F.ilon Theater, Buenos Alrets as
the (|ueen In Le Cog d'Or. Her hueband,
who n-eelved a coble announcing hts
W'f -'s success, said she learned the rde
t'h the boat en route to Buenos .\lres.

C. B. Cochran Under the Knife
,,i| "ndon. July 25 (Spo«'Uil Cable to The
.ii.irrfv—f'harles ft. Cochran ccrtaln1’
bud luck, for Just as he was m.akhis trlumph.mt return to tho fore■ mnt of the British show world he was
• 'M L-t d Wednesday to undergo a serious
oi»» ruion He Is progressing ho favnrahiv
l-oseible, btit Is exttecteo to be out of
tin running for a year or more.
\
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3 Players Sent Abroad
Attitude of The Encore and the League of
British Performers Toward Foreigners
TttK

o'^ilnr of Thr Knrore British theatrical journal, in a letter to Thr.
ROibonrri tinder date of July 17. takes exception to a atatr^ment in
•'Westcent’s" ‘'Krom I^ondon Town” in the .luly 11 Issue, which ho
says gives an entirely wrong impresf'lon of Thr gnrore’s attitude toward
American prrformers. The «*<Jltor’8 letter follows:
ridttor The BOlhonrd:
—* have not'ced a very misleading paragraph in column .7,
PaK* ^Ji ot your Issue of .luly 11, regarding the attitude of The Encore
and the League of British Performers toward foreigners. T think the best
anfiwer la for me to send you herewith a marked copy of a recent Issue
In which we d*tinilely stated our attitude toward all foreign art'sts. This
altitude, I think yon must admit in »ommon fa'mess. Is in no sense
inimical to our vis-tors.
For your information, the League of British Performers wao in¬
augurated by me iHcause f felt that the difficulties of British artists here
in Kngland were not siitlciently eons’dered by anv existing organization.
Your correspondent stat'd that there Is no entrance fee. but this i.-» not
the whole truth.
He should have added that th»'re is no fee, charge or
Kubaeription of any sort, and I can only regard Mr. B;iyly’s resentment
as arising from fear lest the league may in the n»ar future make it
evident that British performers' interests really were not hitherto receiv¬
ing the attention they deserved.
With cordial gree’tmgs to you and to all A nerican performers, and with
Veen appreciation of the courtesy which is -iivariably extended to British
performers who visit America.
Yours very truly,
C. CLAXTON TURNER. Editor.
The attitude of The Encore, as expressed in the mark'd copy sent Is
Indk-.at'd In the following excerpt from an article head'd .in Proenf Nerd
and bearing a subcaption The Question of Foreign. Performers’
"Our attitude toward foreign acts Is by no means in¬
volved—any performer from any foreign country who can pre¬
sent an act which Is suitable for British audiences, and which
y
Is better than and in no sense a plagiarii-m of any existing
British act In the same line of business, is definitely welcome
b*‘cause such acts inevitably broaden and heighten the appeal
of Variety
It Is no iwrt of the policy of The Encore or of
the Lfc B. P. to take exception to any performer because he
or ehe Is not Brit'sh. We do. however, resent the importation
of Hiram Q. PIncher. I-'rltz Schmidt or Pedro Lopez to give us
an American, German or Spanish imitation of John Bull’s act
over here to the detriment of John Bull.
‘Tor the rest.” the article states further along, "our "logan Is
cess to real variety, irrespective of nationality, and fair play for Brit'

Sbnberts Stake Laura Hope Crews «o Two
Days in London To See "Hav Fever”
Before Playing in It Here—Also
Send Ruth Chatterton and Ralph
Fotbes To See "The Man
With a Load of Misebief”

New York. .luly 25.—.Ynnounc'mrnt was
made yesterday of an innov.4iion in th'
preparation of productions which involves
a hasty trip to London by three prominent
Broadway player."- who are under con¬
tract to the Shubert.s and about to bpresented here in plays that are now run¬
ning abroad.
During L'e Shubert’s recent trip to
the other 5»ide he secured the Amfrican
rights to Hail Frrrr, current dramatic
suoce.ss. -n which Marie T'lnp^’st
ap¬
pearing in London
I^aura Hope Oew.s
has b< en engaged to play the leading part
here wlien the play is present'd to Broad¬
way the latter part of next month
Th'
Shiib'rts sent her over abeiard th' Majes¬
tic. which i<ailed today, to .see th' play
as it is staged in the Britiih metropolis.
She will remain -n the cit.v only tvvo days,
returning Immediately to begin rehearsals
In New York. The author of Hnii Firrr,
Not-1 Coward, one of Flngland’s foremeest
actor-playwrights,
returns
with
.Mis.s
Crewfe and will attend rehearsal.v. He la
to appear here in September at th- H'nry
Miller Theater in his play. The Vortex,
under the management of D llingham &
Erlange-r.
S.’ining today on the Ijcviathan are Ruth
I’hatterton
and
her hn.sband,
Ralph
Forbes, who are making the trip to Ijondon also for and by th' Shiiberts esp*‘clally to see The IJan With a Load of
Mischief, which play they trieil out in
Newark recently and are to appear In
early in the fall on Broadway, with Miss
Chatterton as a Shubert star. The p‘ece
is quite a succe^'s in F'ngland.
It was
written by Ashley Dukes.

Pbonofilm Recording
At Phonograph Rate
Bandits Shoot Two in Orpheum
Theater Holdup. New Orleans

I. A. T. S. E. Member's
Claim Is Being Pushed

New Orleans, July 15.—Three masked
bandits hiding In the lobby of the Ornheum Tliealer th's morning held up
—Unless spetdv
Joseph Kru.se, assistant manager, as he
was entering the box office with the and Mtisfactory adjustment Is made bv
weekly payroll of $1,000.
They com¬ tne Zurich insurance people In the
mand- d him to throw up his hands and matter of the claim filed hv George F:
business ag'nt of the rhlc.igo
on his refusal shot Policeman Joseph Bro^e
Weigel, theater attache, who will die as loc^ of the I. A T. S. E.. who was
shot bv an unknown assail¬
a re.-nilt, and John Edwards, Negro porter, mysteriously
ant recently and asks ll.ioo. the case
both guarding Kruse. Edwards dropped may be carried into the court.s. it was
at the first shot with a bullet In the Indicated by William F* Canavan. presileg, but ha.d the presence of mind to de^nt of the I. A., this week.
Alilv
shove the bag of money to Vic Meyer, President Canavan did not so state, fit'
trca.surer, who placed !t In the safe.
insurance carried in the Zurich companv
Citizens assisted the police in chasing may be dropped, also, he Intimated, if
the bandits, but they escaped. Four men Browne's claim is contested fnrther. He
and the driver of the car who took the pointed out that lack of promptness In
bandits away from the scene of the hold¬ t>aylng Browme what Is claimed due
up were arrested on suspicion, but the him is surprising, in view of the f.ict
driver claims the men were strangers to that this is the second claim this year,
him and demanded their escape at the the other having been the $SOO he col¬
jHjint of a gun.
lected for disability caused when he
broke his ankle.
lYesldent Canavan. who Is making
Walter Baker Opening
every effort in Browne’s behalf to pusli
Branch Schools in Fall the claim, insists the amount ask'd is
very
low,
considering
the
cost
of
New York. July 27.—Walter Baker, Browne's operation, doctors and other
well-known stage-dancing instructor, an- expenses.
Browne, who is sixth vice-president of
nounce.s the opening of more classes than
last fall, necessitating arrangements for the I. A., was shot and dangerou.slv
wounded
under most perplexing clrcumbranch i»«-hi>ols on Washington Heights,
He was walking down the
in the Bronx. Brooklyn .and Newark. i<ances.
Recent graduates of the Baker school are street late at night when shot from tne
back,
the
bullet piercing the bladdi-r
John Quielcy. now- playing in Om-rtefc
tlfiirtirs: Irene Delrov. of the Crrmiru • and causing momentary blindness, ren¬
dering
Browne
Incapable of seeing who
VUlaqe Follies; Ruby Bonner, who will
shortly op»‘n on the Orpheum Circuit, fired the shot. He was picked up by a
passing
autoist
and hurried to a hos¬
and Ada Finn, who opens soon on the
pital. where the technical procedure of
Kelth-Albee Circuit.
notifying the police was made by the
hospital authontles.
Placed under for¬
mal arrest and questioned. Browne was
unable to give anv clue to the assault
He knew of no enemies or others nno
would attack him and it Is thought an
Insane person must have been responsible
San Diego. Calif. July 25.—As a spe¬ for the act.
Browne was Anally operated on by a
cial attraction for Alexander Pantages*
favorite theater In San Diego the past prominent surgeon of Chicago, whose fee
week Pantages has sev-ured an act sel¬ was almost equivalent to the amount
dom seen in any vaudeville theater when fil'd In Browne’s claim, and he escap<'d
He Is now
It played Cantor Josef Rosenblatt, of¬ death by a miracle. It Is said
ficial of the Hebrew church and singer fully recovered from his Injuries.
of Hebraic melodies and hymns.
He will piny no other Pantages thea¬
Gorilla Bites Trainer Lewis
ters at this time. In addition to secular
songs of the Hebraic faith he also sung
light arias from popular operas of the
Syracuse. N. Y., July 22.—-James Lewis.
day.
27. of Trinidad. Colo., a gorilla trainer
with the 101 Ranch Show which ex¬
Spokane Houses Change Managers hibited here yesterday, is in a hospital
suffering from wounds rt'celved w-hen
Hpokane. Wash., July S3.—Operation of the an'nial attacked him. The gorilla bit
the Lyric Theater halt been assumed by him on his right arm and hand and on
1*. T.. Ham and Walker L. Bean, owners his left hand when Lewis attempted to
of the building. The house wan formerly reach into the cage for a lemon some
The
under control and management of Ja.k one had thrown at the animal.
A Mender,
w ho made an .assignment. trainer will be kept under observ'atton
Another Allender house, the Majestic, ha.s for several days.
hts-n taken over by M’lM Starkey, of "the
M'lll Starkey Tht'dters* Corporat'on, at
Gaston With Sclls-Floto
present oix-rntlng the Rex and Empress
theaters In Spokane and s house at l.i*>wlston. Id. Allender will act as manager of
Albert Gaston, veteran Jo*"y. left Cin¬
the Rltz Theater, under control of the cinnati last Saturday night and Joined the
hnllding owners and formerly In tho Sells-Floto Circus St
Dubuque,
la..
Allender string.
July 27.

Cantor Rosenblatt Plays
Pantages Date on Coast

New York, July 21.—Notices posted at
the headeiuarters of Lot-al No. 802, of the
American F''- deration of Musicians, are to
the fffect that the Phonofilm datc.s are
to be charg'd for at the ."-ame rate
governing phonograph reeording .lutes.
The DeF'orrest invention, being shown
at Broadway movies' houses. Is a syn¬
chronized tllm with both music and talkItig.
Act'on and the reeording Is done
mtjch the same as at a phonograph labora¬
tory. Incid-ntally the Phonofilm creates
an added lane for mnsi<-ians’ work on
the side. However, in the event that the
public takes readily to the new Invention,
it is said that many musicians in the
smaller honsee may b.' disiilaced.
At
present It is regarded as a novelty, but
ac-cording to the officers of the musicians’
union they are watching its development
with interest.

Kirkwood and Lila Lee
To Appear in Poe Play
New York. Jiilv 25.—James Kirkwood
and Lila Lee will be starred In a play
next .season titled The Vagabond Port,
a
new
piece
written
b.v Catherine
Chisholm Cushing on the life of Edgar
Allan Poe. Thomas Donavon and , Kirk¬
wood will sjion.sor the stage prodm tion.
which will go Into rehearsal early in
September and will be seen on Broadwnv.
after an ont-of-town tour, sometime in
IX'tober.
The piece Is absolutely new
and has no connection with the drama
called Poe, which John Barrymore had
under consideration.

“London Laughs”
May Find Backer
London. July 25 (Special Cable to The
Billboard).—London Laughs, the revue
which Violet Denzcll proposed to run in
the West F:nd, and which was abandoned
owing to lack of funds, incurring the at¬
tention of the .\ctors’ As.soclat on, may
be re!-*tarted. according to a statement
from Miss Denzell. who say.s the backer
is returning from the continent.
It Is
hoped to get Nelson Keys and the original
company t--g«-ther again for an autumn
production. Steanwhile, according to press
■slatetnents. Miss IVnzell is de.-t-tuU; in
Ijondon. obliged to sleep on an embank¬
ment and to rely on friendly policemen
for a cup of tea.

Tornado Hits Chautauqua
In Ohio; 25 Are Injured
Sidney, O.. July 25.—Twenty-five per¬
sons were Injured In an audience of be¬
tween 1,000 and 1.200 at an afternoon
Chautauqua program being given in a
tent in tlramercy Park, when the tent
i-ollaps'd ilnring a t'-mite gale, burving
the assemblage under it.
Those hurt
were h t by falling side and ct-nU-r pol- s.
.\ short jH-riod of almost total darkn*s>
pre»’eded the storm, w-hich came w:th a
stiddenness that i>rovented e.sc.ipe front
the tent. .\ hurry call to the fir- d'i>iirtment brought a rescue fon-e which ."-n--ceeded In averting a panic and possible
injuries to hundreds.

Doctor Orders Mary Ellis

Brister Says He Isn’t Scott

Not To Sing for a Year
Ill

Prima Donna of “Rose-Marie” Would Like To Appear
Dramatic Play, But Hammerstein Refuses To Let Her Break
Contract With Him—Probe Loss 'of Voice

N

KW YORK, July 23.—A conference h' I'l in the office of Arthur Hammer.'-t. in
yesterday morninp between the pro'lm ' r of Fo.v< -.l/oric, the operetta at the
Imperial Theater, and Mary Fills, until recently its prima donna, was unpro¬
ductive of a decision as"to M’ss Filin’ cnntin'iation with the play and manapem. nt.
The sinper dropped out of the vast, giving only a few hours’ notice, a week ago,
stating that she was ill and that her voice had failed her.
De.'>iree Flllnper, who
was playinp the title role in the Boston company, was ru."hed to New York to re¬
place M\ss Fills.
At the meeting in Hammer.«tein's of¬
fice a statement was off'T'-d by Dr. C. M'.
Colby, personal physieian to Miss Filin,
that the star would have to refrain in¬
definitely
from singing.
Hammerstein
said that his position was that his prima
donna should return to Hose-Mnric an
sfKin as her health p'-rmitt'd.
Miss Fills
was acompaiiied by her attorney, Philip
Wittenberg, who declar-d that she would
be unable to resume sinpinp roles for at
least a year, and requested permh'sion of
the manager, who contractually controls
her services for the run of Rose-Marir
and also a musical play to follow, for
her to appear this coming season in a
dramatic play, which would be less of a
strain.
No particular play wan men¬
tioned. but Miss Fllis is known to have
purehased an Italian drama, titled Death
Takes a Ifolidait, just pr-or to her retire¬
ment from the cast at the Imperial Thea¬
ter.
Hammerstein
refused to
grant
the
lawyer's request,
saying
that
in
his
opinion any stage work at tlie moment
might retard the chances of Miss Fllis’
recovery.
M'ittenberp admitted that the
prima donna could sing now if it was
imperative, hut if she did it would almost
certainl.v ruin her voce for life.
The following statem'-nt in part was
issued b.v the Hammer.''tein office;
’‘Mi^*s Fllis will rest indefinitely, her
role in Rosr-.ifarir at the Imperial Thea¬
ter meanwhile h'-'np filled by Desiree J-illinper, who.se name will be featured in
eleetric lights and newspaper advertising.
At the conclusion of her rest Mi.ss Fllis
will return to Rose-Varic before appear¬
ing in a new production for which Mr.
Hammerstein holds a contract.
When
her contract -with her pre^>^'nt producer is
fulfilled Miss Fllis will be at liberty to
enter the dramatic field if so inclined."

'Circus Week” Draws Crowds
Milwaukee, July 23.—"Circufi Week”
opened at Saxe’s mammoth Wisconsin
Theater here today with packed houses
drawn by the intensive publicity cam¬
paign ^that has b'-en w-ag>-d for .several
weeks past. The week's iiroduction is by
far the most elaborate in sotting of any
stage pre^'cntation ever offered by a local
picture house, the entire house having
been dec;orated for a circus atmosphere.
The presentation, more than an hour in
length, is the concoction of Ed. J. Woisfeldt, production manager for Saxe’.s M'isconsin, and for years recognized as the
premiere producer of stage presentations
in Milwaukee, having been in charge of
other leading picture houses prior to the
oiK'ning of the mammoth Wisconsin 14
months ago.
Acts participating in the elaborate pro¬
duction include Mine. Bcdini and her
Society Hor.sos; the Four Phillips, sen.sational jugglers and acrobats; B. nny and
his
Talking
Dogs;
the
''i’anderkoors,
tra-ned duck and circus barker; Dorothy
.lohnson, 3-year-old saxophone .soloist;
Victoria AH'n, ’The Rube Ci/l”, and
Harry Stanton, chanticleer rooster and
fighting c'H-k.
Only one film number.
The Tfilkir (First National), w-ith Anna

Manager Vacationing
Milwaukee, July 23.—Manager Stanley
Bfow n of Saxe's Strand Theat' r has lf:ft
for a vai-ation of several weeks w ith Mrs.
Brown and thi ir young son.
They wili
vf.sit .Mr. Brown's mother at (Jrand Fork.'-.
N. D.. and then proi eed to his birthplace
■nt Calgiiry, Can., where he began his
career as a .stagehand. The house is be¬
ing ably managed in the interim by Dale
Lari.sch. a.”sistant manager.
Installation of an expensive new pipe
organ will complete the summer imjirovement program at Saxe’s Strand, which
began with the “dressing up" of the
lobby several weeks ago and has included
improvements in practically ever.v ser-tion
of the picture hou.sf-.
The new organ
will be on a par w-ith any in down¬
town .Milwaukee picture houses.

Koud Entrains for Chicago

Monroe ’Theater Reopens
Chicago, July; 23.—The MonrtK? Tlieater. Fox's Loop, house, lias reopened with
The Lost Hatt^ilion.
W. D. McCuIIum,
"wner of the .picture, is appearing in
I" i s"n at the presentations.

Tlir Rillhoard. In Its issiio this \v*'' k. says
that Scott appeared iindiT the naiin* of
llobert Brister with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Mrew In RUI)i Tontbittotir and later with
Olpa Petrova in Thr Hurriranr.
Bri.«ter
read the story and pot busy today pettinp
the matter straiphtened out.
He was not
pleased with the article.
■'When I left the east of Olpa Petrova’s
Ifiirriranr, playinp at the Selwyn Theater. and which moved to the Olympic
in Mari'h. pttt." said Brister. ••Russell
Scott replaced me with the Petrova show,
He told me that hi.s father, brother and
himself had foinu-rly played as a trio
in vaudeville and that he had quit tne
stape some years apo and entered finanrial ventures that were unpmiltable.
He
said he hadn’t acted for so lonp that he
was e.xtremely nervous.”
When Brister left the Petrova show’
be went to Taylor Holmes’ Thr
nr Car,
at
the
Cort
Theater.
Commentinp
further on the matter Mr. Brister- said
he was in vaudeville but once and that
was in an act written by him.'jelf and
called Kiiifi of the Tropica, in which he
appeared for 10 weeks.
”1 haven't murdered anybody. I'm not
in jail and I'm not necdinp reprieves,"
said Brister, "and I don't like to have
my
name used
in
such
a
manner.”
Brister said he never played with Mrs.
Sidney Drew in Tombatoue.

M.P.S.M* Cclebrat(
First Annivers

ralh'd
•■runa\;ui
N'lttht”.
Infi-rnatl.ai ii
rreshlent William
!•*. Canavan hivin',
hyen the ptiest of honor.
The affair w is
held nt the .Manneehor tT.III In K.-ivi
street.
Besides President Canavan
slstant President Harry T,. Spenc.'r ' S.>rl
retary-Trea.snrer Ulchard J. ttri.-ii "anii
others from the T A. office attend'd the
reception. Kach was called upon to deliver a speech.
The entertainment consisted of \dei
and Dotsle. a sonp and d;inee teani- a
reel called The Rvolutimt of .l/ori<.» p'resented under the supervision of Jimmie
Dtiffy, a member of I.ocal Xo. .'■,2. and
shovvlnp the development of motion p!ctures ; .Ilmmie Fabrirlo, who sanp to the
piano aecompanlment
of Mattv Cohn
both members of Loeal r>2 ; Dolp'h Sinper
and Fannv Smith, sister team, who sanp;
an exhibition of maple, by Frank Lenz!
also of Local 52, and various others, Inrhidinp the current companv at the Irvinp Place Theater, headed by Harry
I.cvlne and his brother. Martv.

Mvers and Mavo Lose First
Round in Ohio Dance Law Test

Sprlnpfield. O., July 24.—Albert Mvers
and Bert Mayo, manapers of Avalon Park
here, lost the first round this week In
their court battle to test the new Aipler-VanWye law
repulatinp public d.ince
_halls in the State.
They were convicted
J]
followlnp a hearinp before Probate Judpe
,
’i
Harry (1. C.ram on charpes of operat np
-=»>
la dance hall Sunday. July 12. without a
A
^
• *
I
permit, and lim'd fCTi and cost« each.
I
I
Counsel for the amusement men Hied
notice of an appeal to the Common Pleas
A
Court, and declar'd they will carry the
case to the Ohio Supreme Court if neces-

r

Jr

i

/

I

^

'i’-W"r
<mr ' ..y

Only three witnesses were heard at
the trial of Myers and Mayo.
Sheriff
and

••

Jk

,
^
JHiSi
^BSi

tiled the affidavits under the new
declared that he had vi.“ite(l the
dance hall July 12, and saw a dance in
propress.
Myers and Mavo both took
Ike >itand. and each admitted holdinp a
dance on the Sunday in question.
M'hen im|>osinp the tines Judpe (Jratn

^
keld any more Sunday dano's at their
-pavilion, as they did July lit, the Sunday
...
a
they were first arrest'-d and when
the first case was '••till p,'nding. h'- woul<l
revoke their licen.ae for week-day dawes.
Prosecuting Attorney O. L. McKinney
likewise gave a warning that he would
demand
re vocation
of
the
license
if
anoth'-r Sumlay dance was held, and he
al.-o held out threat of Jail for the amuse¬
ment m<-n If they are arrested again, tell¬
ing them they will not be ordered into
court again, but will have to go to jail
when arrested and wait until Monday for
The Blue and White Serenadets. now playing at the Rainbow Carden, Miami,
arraignment and to get bond.
Two days r<>lIowing the trial
Myers
Fla., under -the direction of Frank J. Novak. Left to right nre Frank J. Novak,
and Mayo were ag.ain ^'ummoned before
Jr.; George Baker, Sigmund Burthiman, Carl Iverton, Frank Tritton. Andy MamJudge ilram. who told them be had h'-ard
field, Minn Fredicks and Joe Coldinher. The outfit it booked by MeSpetton out
th'-y W'-re planning to h'lhl a Sunday
of Chicago.
dance July 2*'>. He threaten'd that unless
a prom'se was given that no daii'-e would
b,' given on that date that h'- would Inini'-diately r<'Voke the week-day p'rrnjt.
Myers and Ma\o gave their woril that no
more Sunday dances -would be held while
James Douglas, veteran actor. Is giving Ihe case is peniling.
another benefit p<‘rformanco on his own
behalf at the Labor Temple. Oincinnati.
().. Thursday evening. August 20.
There
will be three sketches on rtie progr.am.
The, Rlumber'a B’i/c, by Dwight Bowman
Milwaukee, July 23.—Joie Llcbter and
and Douglas; The Slacker, by Douglas, his record-niaking syncojiafors have b<-e_n
and The Call Boy, with Douglas, Bowman re-eng;tged for another year at S.i\'-'.s
and Oene Sullivan in the cast, in addition Strand Theati-r, one of the leading dowiito Mr. and Mrfv Tom Burns, pap«'r tear- town picture houses of Milwjiiikee.
Dur¬
ing and t'inging; Jake Wiley, funny saying Its four years at the Strand, tlie
ings and comio songs; tlene Sullivan, aggregation, numbering eight musicians
monologist and juggler: Frank Smith and with a large instrumentation, has '-si.ihBrih Douglas, in a turn featuring live lished itself as one of the most jsipular
snakes; Joe Algas,
songs and
head- on-hestras In this section.
LIchter. also
balancing,
and
McLean
and
Ullmer, has a junior orchestra at the I'arkwav
mind-reading act.
Professor Spicker will Theater. Madison, Wls. This group, also
officiate at the piano as usual.
numlsTlng eight pieces, threatetis to give
the parent organization a close run for its
Gets RoArl R iohr«
laur'-l.s.

Feminine Hoofers

Another Douglas Benefit

Lichter Re-Engaged

Adlman To Manage
Loew's . Kamco Theater

Weber and Coyle Hoofers
New Ye.rk, July 23.—Walter 'Weber,
character man. and Jack Coyle, formerly
fif Minskys’ .\iki11<> Burle.squi? Sto*-k (Jomjiany, in preparation for the'r »-ntry into
vau'levill'-, havf- je.ined the Hoofers’ Union,
and can he seen nightly in the Col-orvm-bia .MU i) taking lessons in ne-w, novel
and unique steps from ITesident Richy
Craig, Jr.

Shubert

After

I.<-,ndon, July 23 (Special Cable to The
Billboard).—lA-.e- Shub<-rt ha.s stated that
h'- hop«'S to get Thr Rifiht Age Tr> .Marry,
and Terence Byron, leading man. who
made a lilt in tjiat piece, for presentation
on Broadway. >

Hagerdon Cuts a Melon
New York, July 25.—Charlie Hagerdon,
forna-rly manager of the National Tlieater, Iietrolt, later with the Dalton Bros.’
Fnteriirlses. has retired from the the¬
atrical hiisine.sH and is now i-onductlng a
large wholesale fruit ami produce market
in Detroit, where lie claims tliaf he 1h
cutting more monetary melon.s than he
ever did while in theatricals.

August 1»
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“Phantom” Will Play
At Aslor Four Weeks

Roxy Leaves Gipital
But His Gang Remains

Universal Superfeature With Lon
Chaney Has Undergone Revi¬
sions in Effort To Pre¬
vent Flop

Ends Duties as Presentation Man¬
ager of Capital—Bowes To
Assume His Duties

New
York, July
25.—Universal h.i;;
lea « <1 Ihe A«tor T^iieater for ff»ur wet k
tn .onrifition with thi
pretnli-re of lie
Mipt-rffature. The I'hnntnm of the Oitrtn.
fiiltiinni; Lon Chaney, Mary Phllhin an<l
Norman Kerry.
Whether the film, whn i.
i‘in. ii~ St ptt iiiljer 7, ^tay^t bt yotid that
ihtkxI d« trends upon the amount of busines.- it reRlitlers.
^
The picture comes east preceded bv
reports of a number of revisions made t i
^ave if
from flonpiiiK.
According
to
rumors from the west Coast Univers.il
has bten frantically tryinK to Improxt
the opus after it di.sappointed when fir'-t
viewed
by executives of the compan,v
several months fcRO.
The
film,
which
concerns
Gaston
Liroux’s world-read
mystery
romance,
has a musical settlnc arnuiKed by Prof.
Gii“tav HIndrIchs, one of the foremo.st
imisical directors In the country.
He
ha* directed In the Metropolitan In New
York and the Grand Op- ra Hou.se. Phila¬
delphia.
„ ,
,
i nlversal pulled n coup by arranftinR
for the worm premiere of Its Lorraine of
the Lionit on Thursd.ay and Friday, this
week
at Davton. Tenn.. the center of
the n.itlonal storm over evolution.
The
p'ot of the film has to do with a gorilla’s
aff. -tion
for a pirl who was hrou,tht
UP amonc animals In the South Seas and
owine to its nature wa.s Ideally suited
for introduction to film audiences at this
particular time because of the Scopes
trial
The picture
played
the
Lyric
Theater.
'

Entertainment Is Arranged
For Film Relief Fund Frolic
w York. July 25 —A fine program of
eni- ruinment has be. n arranged for the
Midsummer Night's Frolic scheduled for
the Hotel Astor Itoof Wedne.sday evenhiK.
July 2‘.», to raise funds for the Film
Players' Relief Fund.
Suppir will be
served at 1 a m. and there will also b.duncinu.
A numWr of screen stars have
promis.d to attend.
Jam.s Kirkwo<Kl Is chaTman of the
Advisory Board of the Fund, the other
memN rs b» lnK; Holbrook Bllnn. Frank
McGlynn. Sigrld Holmquist, Mme. PilarMoriri. Jack
Mulhall,
Grace
Belmont.
Walter Kingsley. Lila Lee. Niles Welch,
Maurice
Costello.
Percy
Marmont,
Countess Alice Harvey. Cecll’a Loftus.
Harry K. Morton. Kdward M. Small. Hope
Hampton. Nita Naldl, Otto Kruger, Alma
Tell. Walter Miller, Kdna Murphy, Ben
Lyon, Charles Walton, Barbara La Marr,
Raymond Hitchcock. Fay Templeton, Vir¬
ginia Lee Corbin. Prince de Matta, Ruth
Stnnehouse.
George
LeOuerre,
Belle
Morimer and Chamberlain Brown.

Weather Changes Policies
Chicago. July 25.—In former seasons
certain large picture theaters closed en¬
tirely for the summer.
S«'veral of them
are running part of the time this year,
however, owing to the large number of
cool nights.
The People’s Theater, on
the southwest side. Is running two shows
Wednesday and S.aturday. and Sunday
continuous
The remainder of the week
It is closed.
Several oth.^r houses are
running Saturday and Sunday.

Lynch Circuit Soon to
Open Two New Theaters
Chicago, July 25.—The management c.f
the Lynch Circuit announces tliat work
Is nearing completion on two new houses
—the Oakwyn. in B.rwyn. arjd another
fijt'ater. as y.-t unnamed, at Maywinid.
The houses will have about 2.000 .seats
ssch.
TSiese theaters will make five
playhouses to op.-n this year in the 1,^-nch
•tring. Will Mueller, of tho Lvnch offices.
Is expected back with his family soon
worn a world tour.

Filming Another Stage Play
Hollywood. Calif.. July 25.—-The third
film production,
hy .Montague Glass, adapted from the
Broadway stage success known ns Part*«>■.» Atjnin, Is schidulcd for production
at once for United Artists.
Glass has
been preparing the story.

Potaeh ortd Prrhnuttrr

Kidnaping Plot Trial On
Hollywood. July 25.—This week aaw
Ine start of the trial of three men charged
"ilh plotting to kidnap Mary Plckford.
*^reen star.
Both Miss Plckford and her
movie-sinr husband, Douglas Falrbanka,
will testify.

Shirley Wardc Has New Play
, ‘'hicago,
July
2.1—Shirley
Warde.
^ "ling woman
in
The Cat oarf the
' '’"'irv. at the Central Theater, has lust
» three-act drama called When
WomaH Laughed.

9

—Incrrnjtionjl Ntusrrrl Photo.
Irving Btrlin and Al Jol$on on the
beach at Atlantic City.
The comedian
teemt to be telliryg the compoter a real
good etory, according to the expression
on hit face. Some of Bertin't bett timet
have been written at this favorite retort
for a number of years. Jotton reform
toon to "'Big Bog", which will rttume
itt New York tun at the 44tb Strrrt
Theater.

Several New and Costly
Theaters Are Planned

New York, July 25.—Radio fans thruout the country will itp more hear Roxy’s
familiar “Hello, ever^djody,” when they
tune in their set.s to the Capitol Theater.
Itoxy. otherwise known as S. L. Rothafel,
today ended his contract as presentation
manager of the big Broadway house.
Major Edward Bowes, managing director,
releasing
him
at his
request.
“His
Gang”, however, will remain, at least for
the present,
when Roxy is settl'd in
the first of his chain of theaters in
October, 1926, he will have his own
broadcasting station and thus be in a
position to provide keen competition for
the Capitol.
Major Bowes announces that no suc¬
cessor will be appointed to fill Rothafel’s
vacancy, but that he himself will assume
charge of the presentation program as> *
well as radio activities.
Rothafel, who
returned from Detroit Thursday night,
plans to go to Europe on a vacation.
Another announcement made this week
In connection with Roxy’s future plans
was to the effect that William E. Atkin.son. vice-president and general man¬
ager of Metro-OoldwjTi, will become as¬
sociated with Arthur H. Sawyer. Herbert
Lubln and Rothafel In their proj^ect to
build a circuit of film houses in Greater
New
York.
Atkinson
has been
with
Metro-Goldwjm for the past 11 years,
entering that organixation as field repre¬
sentative.

Estate of Wm. Auger
To Be ^Id at Auction
Bridgeport,
Conn.,
July
25.—“Fairy
Tale Farm”, the 30-acre estate of the late
Capt. William Auger of circus fame,
known as the “Cardiff Giant’’, will be
sold at public auction
August 1.
Ad¬
ministrator Fred A. Burr announced to¬
day that the sale of the property would
be in one, two or three parcels, according
to the wishes of the bidders.
The farm
s located on the Black Rock turnpike,
Bridgeport, Conn.
Auger died a year
ago.

New York, July 27.—Two new theaters
will be erected In BroC'klyn shortly, ac¬
cording to real estate deals which were
completed during the past week.
The
Mounter Realty Corporation purchased
three four-story buildings at 111-113-115
Gourt street thru Paul A. Bogossiarn on
which will be erected a Large theater in
conjunction
with
a
skyscraper
office
building.
The other house is to be built
on the plot located on the north side of
Sutter avenue. Including the comers of
Ralph avenue and
East 9Sth street.
Shampan & Shampan. architects, have
Passaic, N. J., July 25.—The Fabinbeen commissioned to prepare plans and
supervise the construction of this theater, .Stein interests' have acquired the Capitol,
which will have a seating capacity of this city’s largest theater, under a 21year lease from Drs. Martin, Theodore
2.800.
and Samuel Harris, who built and op¬
erated the Capitol.
Harry Stein and
The site at 167th street and Sheridan Jacob Fabian, of Paterson, own the New
avenue in the Bronx, which was recently
Montauk and the Playhouse.
The price
secured by the Consolidated Amusement
of the lease is under^nood to be $85,000
Corporation for the purpose of buildiii.: a year.
a theater, has been enlarged by the addi¬
This sale means' the end of two big
tion of an adjoining plot 125x100 feet.
damage suits, one for $200,000 for alleged
The house was originally intended for a
conspiracy,
brought by the Drs. Harr s
seating capacity of 2..500. out the ca¬
pacity will now be enlarged to an extent against the Passaic .Amusement Com¬
pany.
and
the
other for $100,000, brought
which will permit the theater to bear the
by Max Epstein, former manager of the
title of “The Hippodrome of the Bronx”.
New
Montauk.
against the Harris Bros'.,
Eugene
Rosa, the architect, will de¬
alleging defamation of character and
sign the plans for the house.
false arrest.

Large Jersey House
Changes Ownership

New London. Conn . July 25.—A svndicate headed by Arthur S. Prlend, of
New York, has purchased a site at the
head of State street here on which will
be erected a theater and office building
to coat $650,000.
The theater will seat

.

.

2 000

Mineola. L.
1.'. July 25.—The Long
Beach Amusement Company Theater and
the site on which It stands was sold at
foreclosure gale at the front door of the
Goiirt House yest«Tdav for $,'?6.100 above
the mortgage and Intrrest due. which
totaled $19,000. or a purchase price of
$55,100.
The buyers are the Realty Sup¬
ply Company of Brooklyn.

“Ladies of the Evening”
Coming to the Blackstonc
Chicago. July 23.—Out of the shadows
of the Blackstonc comes the tidings that
the lights will b*> turned on late In
August or early In S<'ptember with Ladiee
of thr h'trnittg. In wliieh Edna HIbb.ard
t.s to h.ive a leading role.
James Kirk¬
wood. now here with D \V. Griffith clari¬
fying Chicago angles of a new film will
have another outstanding part.
Other
actors well known here who will be In
the pli'ce are Vernon Steele. H. Dudley
HawVv and Robert E. O'Connor.

Eddie Sullivan Returns—
Sammy Kraus Motoring
New York. July 25.—Eddie Sullivan,
for many years a.-isoclatiHl with Dave and
Sammy Kraus at the illymple Theater,
has IxVn vacationing at I.ake Placid for
the past two months.
Ho returns to the
Olvmi>le Monday to relieve House Man.nger Sammy Kraus in order that Sammy
ran try opt his new to»i< (ng « ar for sev¬
eral weeks tonring New England and the
lake re.sorta In New York.

Theater Guild Created
Office fqr Paul

Moss

New York. July 25.—The office of as¬
sistant to the board of managers has
been created by the directors of the
Theater Guild and will henceforth be
the title attached to the name of Paul
Moss, brother of B. S. Moss, vaudeville
magnate.
Moss is one of the guild’s oldest and
most devoted subscrlbi'rs and has for
some time been an active worker in the
affairs of its organization.
He captained
the subsH-riptlon drive two seasons ago
and was a leader In the bond campaign
for the new theater huilding.
During
the process of erecting the new home of
the guild Moss acted as liason officer be¬
tween the directors and the architects.
He is now secretary of the subscribers’
club and company manager of the Oar-

rick Oaietirs.

Two Jobs for Cooksey
Chicago. July’ 23.—When Curtis Cook¬
sey. Scotland Y.ard detective In Thr Goril¬
la. now at the Studt'baker. gets thru here
there are two positions open to him from
Thom.is W. Broadhurst.
One of them
will Ik- In Flamr.e, a Broadhurst produc¬
tion, and the other Is said to be a cos¬
tume play with a Parisian setting.

“The Lady Next Door”
To Stay at the Cott
Chicago.
July
21—Thr
Ladu Nrit
Door, the comedy at the Cort. will stay
awhile—two weelcs at least .and maybe
longer—instead of closing Its engagement
Saturday night as had been forecast. The
play Is generally considen'd to be one
of the best of Its type here in several
seasons.

Burlesquers Will Rehearse at
Summer Resort
Milwaukee, July 25.—With their ad¬
vent into the field of producing burle.sque road shows. Fox & Krause,
operators of the Gayety theaters at
Milwaukee and Minneapolis, are show¬
ing their originality and interest in
the comfort of their cas-ts, by arrang¬
ing for rehearsals of their new show
to be held at Okauchee Lake, popular
summer resort.
The road rompany.
which will tour the Mutual Circuit,
will probably be called Rearin’ To Oo,
with Jack La Mont as star comique.
The cast will be picked from the three
companies tentatively signed for bur¬
lesque stock prior to the agreement betwee-n F. & K. Enterprises and the
Mutual Burlesque Association, con.summated during the visit of I. H.
Herk to the city during the past weak.
While the booking of Mutual road
shows into the two F. & K. houses
temporarily withdraws the producers
from the stock burle.sque field, they
plan to achieve new laurels by putting
on a sensational road show.
'The
“training camp” at Okauchee Lake will
Inaugurate an innovation In the bur¬
lesque producing field, and In addition
to being a great convenience for the
performers during the hot weather,
is expected to be an excellent pub¬
licity tieup with the resiort managers.
The Gayety Thc'ater here is being
dressed up to give the Incoming road
shows every possible advantage in¬
sofar as house background is con¬
cerned.
A jazz orchestra is being
organized for the pit
which will
eclipt'e any orchestra ever playing
with burlesque shows in Milwaukee.

Musicians Get New
Contracts Soon
New York. July 27.—The matter of new
contracts for musicians/ playing the twoa-day houses, which are to take effect
Labor Day, will be taken up about the
middle of August by a committee headed
by Edward Canavan, chairman of Local
No. 802. A. F. of M., and a body yet to
be named by the vaudeville circuits.
Last .'vason the vaudeville committee
consisted of J, J. Murdock. Pat Casey and
Nicholas S' henck.
Each year new con¬
tracts are made to take effect on or the
day after I..abor Day. and minor conces¬
sions sought by the musicians are settled
some time in Augu.«t. All other theatrical
contracts for the coming year have been
amicably settled by the union, including
the opera, symphony and legitimate house
orchestra.
No question of great Im¬
portance
is
expected
to
preclude
an
amicable signing of new contracts with
the vaudeville circuits.

Theater Guild Directors
Visit Italian Playhouses
New York. July 25.—Lawrence Langner and Philip Moeller, two directors of
the Theater Guild, who are vacationing
together abroad this summer, have re¬
cently been taking In the Italian theaters
and productions, according to word re¬
ceived this week.
They visited Piran¬
dello’s Playhouse in Rome and express
the greatest admiration for the acting of
Lamberto Picasso In EvrinofTs do’ Che
Piu’ Importa. Desiring to see the thea¬
ter in the Villa Ferrari, they looked up
Louis How, an American agent In the
Italian amusement world, and thru him
they met Signor Ferrari.
There was no
performance that week at the playhouse,
but Ferrari arrang'?d a special perform¬
ance in honor of Langner and Moeller,
presenting
his players
in
Ifalf-Cloted
Fyre, by Liidovicl. and Prisoner a, by
Marinetti.
The organization was one of
the first little theaters In Italy and altho
Its playhouse only seats 40 people It is
quite the most successful.
Next season
it is to have a real theater of Ita own.
seating 300 or more.

Dramatic Engagements
New York. July 25 —Luella Geer has
been engaged for a comedy role In the
Impend’ng production of Rrd and Board.
Susan Frt'cman will be In the cast of
Jfj/ Son when it goes on the road next
month.
Rolx'rta Arnold has been engaged for
the leading role in Playthingn. which
.Tones and Green will offer In conjunction
with Thomas Wilkes In mid-August at
the Orange Grove Theater in I/Os Angeles.
Pol.a Carr has been s'gncd for a lead¬
ing role In Oh, Wall Street, which the
Carter-Arkatov
Company
will
stage
shortly.

“Czarina”

Well

Received

London, July 25 (Special Cable to Thr
Bitiboardi.—Thr Czarina, with Dorothy
Dix starring, was well received at the
Lyric, its suburban expi'rimrntal produc¬
tion.
Injunction proi-eedings to restrain
production made the pi'rformance doubt¬
ful. hut interim arrangements between the
parties allowt'd presentation pending the
hearing of the case next week.
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Subscription Drive of
Chicago Opera Booming

‘Trolics of 1925’^
To Open Sept. 14

London Hippodrome
To Adopt Picture
Policy With “Don Q”

/

I.ond"n, July 27 (Special Cable to
Tin. Hillhoard).—Tlie stattKoring annotiiic. ment was made In the press
\*.st'iday that the Hippodrome will
play a six w< * ks' encasement of
Iiciiclas P'airbanks’ new film. Hon Q,
hicmtilng in Sepiemla.'r, thus pushing
h;i>k the H:iipodrjpie's production of
\tiTr< nary Mary. Which is not yet In
full relnarsal. Tbi.s is the first time
in the history of the house that it ha.s
fallen for a na ture noIi< v. and. altho
I'.illespi, cannotfbr hlained for considenne the financial aspect. It does
.show how hadl\ thincs must be her*
\vh< n he is absolutely stumped to find
nni' thine with which to keep th<
hoiiv,. o^icn.
Hbs playing an alleged
revue with the "Lopez and Ted Lwis
hands is purest camouflage to keep
the drink license, which la an asset
hut this will have to be suspended
with movies.
It was thoticht from
t'l ilh-spie’s talk that he might trv
vaudeville at the ITIp., but the almichty dollar has made him play for
finam la I safety.

f*hKaf:o.
July
2J.—Tfx
MibM-riptKiu
drive of till' CMilcaco Civk
Opera Com¬
pany is on in full blast. I’losp. .m, : nbMTib* rs at*
iirnifl
l<)
tiiaktimmediate
renewals for *h*
>< ason for tbo
reasfjn that imiin'liat*
.sub
r’ption now
means a choice of select s<at.s, whereas
if suhst ription is postponed until a lat< r
date the sub«' i ibi r hat, little to r-boose
from.
It
it
Murcest. fi
that
rtperaKoi rs

will

be disapttointi d it tb. v waif lonKcr
to purchase tit* ir sut’s* ription .seats for
any otie or nior<- of tiie spb a-i iptiori p* rforman*''s to lie civ* n Monday. Ttiesdtty.
Wtdnesdav, Thur da.\ nj^til.s :tnd Satur¬
day ma times.
Subscription prices r.iniu'e from f11 to
$66. Tills r> presi nts l!i< < Ost eif 12 p« r-

formanct s for the box-offic* pri< e of 11,
a savinc of 10 i> i < < nt to tbi siib.scnb* r
To pur< base tii kets at tb* box office
durlnt; the opera season for the same
number of performances would co.st $12
to $72.
The ofiera manBtrrmcnt believes this
will be the most successful of all s*-awjns in the history of the opera cottipati.\
Judj-'init from nreseni indsations and
plans.
A deposit of 30 p.-r cent is r<
quired to reserve seats, the balancv
payable in O'tobtr.

Jones and Green Announce
Plans for the New Season

Accused of Impersonating
Prominent Society Woman

She was held^^^n a charge of p t y
larceny In $200 bail for examination
.Mrs. RIako is charged with jxisitig as
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New York, July 27.—The new season
plans of A. L Jones and Morris Green
call for staging of several plays, in ad-

--

Con»T Isliiid Carnival Company Plan* Annual
Mardi Grat—To Br more Prrtrntious
Than Ever

New York. July 27.—The Coney Is¬
land Carnival Company at Its meeting
l.ist Friday set the week of SeptemlsT
II for the annual Mardi Ciras to be
called Frolics of 192.6.
Mardi (iras this year will be staged
on a much more pretentious scale than
• ver before.
A greater expenditure Is
being planned as a result of the protest
by merchants of the resort that the
• \>nt has not kept pace
velopment of the Island

with

the

(!•■•

Floats this year will be mounted on
motor trucks Instead of being horse
drawn.
Carnival wagons will be of a
much higher plane, floral floats being a
big feature. In addition to the usual as.sortment of comic and grotesque ones.
l-'red R. Class Is designing the floats,
which will be built by A. W. Millard, Jr..
Inc., famous banner and float builders,
who have done this work since Inception
of the affair.
Showmen on the Island are serving as
a committee and are working hard for

Publishcs “Pan”
As Well as Praise

Stock Company,
a sensation by
remodel it during the summer for the pro- StocK
company caused
cau;
^ group o( dramatic plays doing just that thing
Steve
has
broken
several
records this
tlier<- ni-xt fall
In niid-.\ugiist. in conjunction with summer with his company at the Nafor last week’s
this w*'ek his
practically un-

iii-ivt-is
iiiiu
mill
..i...,uii..iiv
1-'
from ticket agencies and then had them
refunded at the theater box oflices.

Field
Minstrels Resdvt
rieiu ivnnsiiiis
Opening Set for August I
-

_

,

The mlnstnls will open here Saturday.
itgtisf 1. After playing four weeks thru
August
Ohio. I’l nnsivivania and New’ York the
show will return to Columbus fnr Its
usual State Fair Wiek date and thence
South.
On aceotmt of the tiassing of Macauley’s
Theater. Louisville, which has be. n tinl.abor f)ay date of the Field Min.strels
for many seasons, the comp.'iny will ul:i\
the Labor Day engagement at Lexington,
Ky.

Fathrr of Billboard Editor
raincr or d to ar ^ ca
r
^
DlCS Following Operation
_
-o
ai. a
John A. Hartmann 78 >ears o'a. died
"I o Cln.-innati hosjutal hunday Tiiornmc
iU 9 o clock tollow’ing an operation. Mn

ville. which was known in later years as
Hartmann’s Grove.
Mr.
Hartmann 1.*; survived by his
widow, four sons and three daughters.
One of his sons. A1 C. Hartmann. Is
editor of The Billboard.

Ringling
Bros.’
Cifcus_Leaves
2 . o - ■
Chi. Alter Ideal engagement

_
rhic-.irn Tiilv *>7 —The Ring’ing Bros
and B^niltn & BTii.-v Pireux -teamed ou-'
of th. c V In the esrW
morning for Itacine. Wi.-;. after a 10-day
. ngagem.
nt here in Grant Park. Officials
ng: .
of the show said it was a wonderful
engag.m.nt.
The w.-ather was perfect,
then- w. re no ac.-id. nts and everything
work, d as if made to order in every
d.-fiartm. nt. Circus patron.s have le.irr.. d
that wh*n ther*' is anv hreez.. blowing at
all it blows in Grant Park and thev
flocked to the circus in thousands, where
both entertainment and comfort were
guaranteed.

Radio Announcers on Stage
New York. Julv 25.—This i.s radio week
at the Rivoll Theater.
Kach night, be¬
ginning tomorrow, a different well-known
radio announcer w‘11 “do his .‘-tuff” on
the stage exactly a.s he does lefore
“Mike” in the studio. The we.-k’s schedule
is a..' follows; Monday. Joe Barnet, of
WOR : Tuesday. Thomas Gowanz. of
WNYG;
Wednesdiiv,
’•Bvig.s”
Baer;
Thursday, Major Andrew White; Friday,
Niles T. Grantiund
Ben Ik-rnic and his
orchestra will participate In the presentations.

...111

nroduce

»

modi-rn

cfimeHv

hv

nonjamin

M Kaye titled OrttTzrmen of
a’ well as a new playvet
unnamed from the pen of Arthur Caesar.
Several other pieces are under considers^
j
^
deiinitely contracUd for them as yet.
The two managers will al.so be a?*Hopijitf‘^1 cilirintr tVi#* pomiri^
Kugene O-NelU. Kenneth McOowali and

uocnran, wno 18 treasurer of the National during the winter and who leased
the theater for the summer to have a
'rY
promotion, has been handling
Ptihlicity for his company and unG*
this week has h.ad no reason to complain
about the reviews printed In the five
Itx^*
. .u
«
,.i
v
^vltn on^ Acoord liic ii\c critics
united to praise each_ succeeding pro-

Two additional companies of Desire IJn- Hall, whose two pages of theatrical news
<l'r the Elms, the O'Neill drama current ** respemsible for a
under their m.anagernent at the George
f
^1- Cohan Theater, will ^ pent out on the I'orlpps tabloid, got bored >'ltb the play
road for a tour.
after having seen Cyril M.aude In It and
I
after dusting off his book of George Jean

“White CargoV Doing
Nicely in Cleveland
New York, Julv £6.—Tlie engagement
at the Hanna “nieater. Cleveland, of
IVhife Corpo, starring Annette Margitles
played the part of Tondeleyo in
original company here, has been
•-"^ipuded. the show now being in its third
week. Kxceptional business prompted the
nianagenient, which origlnallv intend, d
play the attr%<-tion one week only.
jr, give it the ‘‘indefinite run”. Besides
playing in the first New York company

WGtl U,.-.-!

Esther Gustafson Will Head
Eastman School Dance Dept.
Rochester. N. Y., July 24.—Esther
Gustafson of New York, who has won
an enviable reputation both as a teacher
and a performer, will come here in September to head the dance department of
the new Kastman School of the Dance
Dramatic .\ction, according to the
announcement of Rouben MamouUan dlT
-Mss Gustafson was featured on
Eastman
T eat-r in fseptember. i9_-,

Perch Performer Is Injured
Ohicago, July 27.—Jeanette, of the
team of Alfredo and Jeanette, Is reported
to have falhn while working in a perch
act at .\rgo vesterday afternoon.
She
'va.s severely Injured. suff.'Ting po8»ibIe
fractures of the jaw. skull and hin. Th.
act was one of .several playing at Ju.stk-e
Prirk in .\rgo at a picnic. Alfredo is said
to have ti-.-t, i<n*r*.l of the perch, due to
th.j glare of
i'ght in his eyes.

an •"Oh-hum” pan.
Now Steve has made a practice of
using a line or two from all five of the
.•rltlcs’ reviews for hts Wednesday advertisements each week and so this week
a» usual he compo.sed hts dl.“play ad of
a symposium of the opinions.
And for the first time Washington fans
read an advertisement in which the theater played up a knock.
For Hall had
written:
"'The performance was pretty
middling dull.”
‘‘I’d always reprinted the opinions of
the critics before,” said Cochran today.
.'and 1 wasn’t going to stop this week

honest.
A”**
of
if anyone else in the show business is as
brave.

From Stage to Screen
New York, July 25.—Riza Royce, who
appeared on the New York stage in
Dancing Mothers, has been signed by B.
p Schulberg for featured roles In his
Preferred Pictures. Her Inlfal role will
probably be In the screen version of Waln., e Irwin s novel. Lexo Tyler’s Wives.
which will be filmed at Hollywood by
Mamel De Sano. _ Miss Royce._ w_h<^made
her professional debut in ZiegfelA Follies,
left for the Coast today. Thursday night
she was Interviewed at the Piccadilly
Theater studio for Station WGB8 radio
fans.
MrS.

CuWard

_
FaytOn

_.
UlCS

As Result of Explosion

“Compact Room”
Is Newest Idea
Milwaukee, July 26—Women pa
trons of the Wl.sconsln Theater have
aoclatmed the new Compart Room, off
the main lobby, as the most satisfactory of all the cmnveiiU-n'es in th>
$2.001).000 picture hnuhe.
While th.
ladies' retiring room on the m* z/..ninfloor Is a model of faeil tii .. for
fetiiinine comfort. It war f< It that ih»
needs of iiio.st wom»'n patron.^ iviuld
be more perfectly filled by an original
Idea of the management.
Forthwith
the che<-kro<im downstairs was aban¬
doned and ri-arranged into a spa 'inuhall of mirrors, readily acceMbl* fnr
ladles on their way in and out of th*
mammoth house.
The only furnish
Ings of the room are the panil mirror;;
on the walls, and while th.- cost of
the room is n<'gligible as compand
with the hixurlniiH arrangements in
other rooms, the Compset Rr>om is
easily the most popular In the build¬
ing.

“CRADLE SNATCHERS”
LOOKS LIKE A HIT
Stamford. Conn . July 25—Out of an
early -.'ason d.-arth of rtnilly funny and
enoyable comedies fiam H H.iriis" produrilon of I'raillr Snati hers shmi. forth
in Its initial iM-rformance at th.- Stamlord Thcat. r h. n- Thursday n glit with
all the appearatu'.’S of a hit. Th.‘ farcccomedy, written by Russell Medcraft and
Norma Mitchell, goes to Atlantic City
after Its w. ekend in Stamford, and thence
to New York, where, judging from the
sincere enthusiasm with which it was
received at the opening performance. It
should
more
than
please
Broadway
audiences.
Fast moving and lively from start to
finish the piece ntllicka in gaiety and the
theme may rightfully be termed ‘’new and
novel”. A welcome relief from the run of
so-called humorous plays. Cradh Snnh hers la delightfully the something diff. rent
which playgoers arc con-tanfl.v .searching
for.
It
is
surefire,
mirthprov'king
and there is nary a slow or dull moment.
The story Is timely. It deals with a trio
of ’’neglected wiM-.-” whose husband." thfv
find, have la-en addicted to ’’flapp. r"”, and
they likewi.se decide to rent out three
college .-tud.-nts or "cake eaters”. The
men depart on a "hunting trip”, and th.'
wives betake them.selves to a bungalow
with their ’ boy fr'ends”, where the hus¬
bands d.-scend to find them In a most
compromising situation, wljich le never¬
theless off-et by the fact that the male.s
have their ‘’flappers” with them. William
Jennings Bryan and evolution ar*- work'd
*nto the theme and come in for a share
of the laughs.
Mary Boland has the leading role and
displays her capabilities ae a comedl. nne
thruout.
She Is surrounded h.\ an ex¬
cellent cast, which Includes Edna May
Oliver, who adds greatly to the merri¬
ment ;
Humphry
Bogart,
Ibiymond
tiiilon, Margaret Dale. Th.'odore Rabcock,
Edward Fielding. Homer Barton. Florence
Peterson. Martha Madison, Gerald Phdlips
and I’enelop,- Hubbard.
Sam Forrest
staged the piece.

Rosemary Davies for Films
New York, July 25.—Rosemary Davies,
legitimate and fllm actress and sister of
Marion Davies, screen star, leaves for
HolR-wood tomorrow to Jecid.- b.’twoen
the offers of two Important motion' iilcture
producers. She was starred in a pr.jgram
picture made 'n New York last fall by a
imiall indep. nd.-nt produc**r. At the age
of 16 she played In D. W. (Srlfllth’s Oh,
B’Jiot a yight, and later appeared in
Watch Your Step at the New Amsterdam
Theater, Now York.

Griffith Busy on Locations
Chicago, July 25.—D. W. Or'fflth la
here this week, together with Carol
Dempster, Jamos Kirkwood and Harrison
Ford, shooting .scenes for his ttrst Para¬
mount picture. That Royle Oirl, a maga¬
zine story with a Ch'cago locale. Tune
flies, btK'au.se It har^ti’t really be*‘ii so lont
since the famous Domp.ster stood timidly
and expectantly In line In Milo B.‘nnctfbooking oflice seeking an encag.in.ni
along with the rest of the folk.- who
traver.sed the tall grass stretcher. If the
writer Is lorrect, her first engagement
WHS a small role allotted her from the
Bennett office a few years ago.

Elks’ Circus for Elgin

Elgin, HI.. July 23 ^The local lodg.
rif Kiks is making gr«at preparations for
Saskatoon. Sask.. July 27.—.Mrs. Ed¬ holding a clreiis at the Wing street carni¬
ward Paytf.n, wife of the trainmaster val lot next week. Jtily 27-Augusl I
of the Rubin & Cherry Showa playing Fraser A Mandell of Chleugixare fiinil.«l>the Saskatoon lOxhlhitlon. <ll.-d at 6 p.m. Inc the clr.-iis attractions.
T’he citv lSaturday <‘VeninK from hyiriia recelv. d well advertised and the event promise.Theater Bandit Gets $250
Friday wh. n a .-an of dlslnf.-ctant, being t<» ho a success.
used In a stateroom on one of the cars.
Chicago, .July 27—A lone b.indit held exploded
Mrs. Payton was spraying the
up
p H. J i-, arry. c-j-hler of the Band- disinfertant and lighted a match to see
Yama Yama Trio in Chicago
ho:
,
_
....
...
ox Th*ater, 127 West Madl.son street, patter In an obs<‘iire
corner.
She was
late last night and rohhf-d him of 1250. first' treat"-’d “at the Fisher M.'moPia'l
Chicago, Julv 24.—The Yama Yaim
the nit'hf's receipts
The theater ia In Hospital on the grounds, hut was later
the h*-.rt of the loop di“trlct and many rushed to the city hospital, wlwr* she Trio. <-ompos<‘<l of B'lly Curran Jaz ■
p.destrlana were passing at the time d|,.d
Ttie body was shipped f*< Chicago •Inimm.-r. .Ilmtny (’allahan. .•elllst. and
The holdup rx-ctirred
In the theater Hunday
afternoon
for
burial
there I.s‘S Bartlett, pianist, were her*- tod.'ty
lobby after the evening performance.
Wedneaday.
from the LHChman-Carson Shows.

-b
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Long Jump Now
To Interstate Time

MUTUAL ORCUIT
Cities, theaters and chows announced by I. H. Herk. president and general
manager of the Mutual Burlesque A.ssoclation set for their opening of the eea-on

I. ittic Inducement for Acts To if<2R-’:fi.
lour Circuit Unless Orpheum
Preliminary Week Openings—
Dates Follow
SUNDAY, AUGUST 16, IN THE WEST
\v York. July 27.—With
• MONDAY, AUGUST 17, IN THE EAST

w,.K
I Iimlnated from tli<» Interstatr
|,iur f''f file r»'8t of the summer, littlelndti< « ment Is left acts to Jump from
Y.\v Y»Tk to play the time unless they
c. t till' Orpheum Circuit following, due
In f:ir< b* mc eo hich and the weeks I* ft
too (r\v to cuarantec sufficient prot.t
Whrn It uas decided to keep the lariit-r
hniim s of the Interstate chain open durIne the summer and arransement \vn.«
n idi to include nirminah im and At¬
lanta .-lands on the Ek-Imnr Circuit, tn
the rniite. a number of acts saw the
w.iv rh.ir to accept booking lndep< ndintIv of the Orpheum Time.
With the closing of the Little Rock
hPM*- lulv 4. the Rlrmlngham stand the
folk w iiiK week, and the elimination of
Atlanta on the Interstate route, the time
was cut two and a half weeks, eating
tip th* profit for such acts as had no
other hooking to follow or precede the
Inttr-tiite.
The atidden closing of the
1 tflo Rock .and Birmingham houses,
wiih tl- automatic return of Atlanta
to the Delinar office, caught a few acta
unawan-*. otherwise
they might not
have accepted the booking. As it stands
now only six weeks can be offered. These
are the spUt week at Tulsa and Oklaho-.ia Citv and Fort Worth. Dallas,
Houston Sian Antonio and New Orleans,
full weks. the latter booked In assoclat'on with the Orpheum Circuit, which
siipidl'- the headliner every week, ac¬
cording to the existing arrangement.
Altho these houses are understood to
N' holding up well In the hot weather,
t',. L'i'.lt Ihsk and Birmingham sfanut
were licked from the beginning.
With
these and the Atlanta house taken from
ih* route, the railroad fares and Inci(! ni.i' expenses become prohibitive. Tht
transportation fare from New York to
T lisa, where the acta usually open, la
J. t. and from Atlanta, where the acta
complete the tour, back to New York,
t),. t: riff Is $?8. In addition to excess
h.igtr.ige, -leepcra and other exp^mses. the
jump.s hetw-.en most of the Interstate
houses arc long.
Tnis w.rs the first year the Interstate
, rircuri kept Its large theaters open,
having Installed costly cooling syatenis
and other things emnduclve to comfort.
Some of the big acta, expensive to
carry, n-ov touring the Int> rsiate. are
Tou's 7 • p'cf /food to Rfoilond. *0 Pink
Torn Jean Bedlnl Company. Billy Bairhellor and Comiiany, and Pllcer an.i
Douglas. Some of these, however, went
Into the Interstate houses after com!'!-t1ng the Orpheum Time.

(SATURDAY. AUGUST 15, OPTIONAL)
CITY
THKATER
OPKKATOR
SHOW
Mllwaukc-c ....layelv .TI. B. Todd.Speed Glrl.s
Kt. Paul.Empress .Frank Harcourt ..Red Hot
Minneapolla ....tJayety .Kd Rvan.llotind the Town
Ht. Iy>uls.Garrick ..Jake Potar.Kandy Kids

Regular Season Openings--•
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23. IN THE WEST
MONDAY. AUGUST 24. IN THE EAST

Celebrities Aid
Legion Benefit
New York. July 27.—The ritizena’
Committee of Great Neck. L. I , of which
Gene Rutk is president, secured more
than $3,000 for the Charles A. F'owler, Jr., Post of the American Legion
with .a benefit performance given at the
Great Neck Playhouse, last night.
As¬
sisting Buck in putting on the show
were N.ithanlel G. Schlamm and Rob¬
ert C. Kerr.
Irving Lesser officiated
aa stage director and a host of theat¬
rical celebrities who reside in Great
Neck and near-by towns came to wlfne8.s
or perform.
Among those present as spectators or
performers were E:d Wynn, William C
Fields, Leon Errol. Sam H
Harris.
Frank Craven. James J. Corbett. Eddie
F'oy, Ernest Truex, AVillie Colli, r. Rich¬
ard Bnrthelmess, Ring Lardner, Nell
Ford, Elsie Ferguson, Louis Bennett,
the 16 Tiller Girls. Ethel Shutta and
Olsen’s Band, Florence Moore, Stanley
Ridges. Edna l>'edom. the Kelo Broth¬
ers,
Helen
F’alooner,
Walter
Wolf,
Charles King, Rol)ert Woolsey, Tom
Lewis. Oscar Shaw, James Gleason,
Charles Chase. Irving Fisher. R,iymond
Hitchrn,k. Wilda Bennett, Walter Cat¬
lett, Vivienne Segal. Jones and Bradley,
E;mma Haig. George Hall. Ray Dooley,
Edna Hibbard. Dave Stamper. Morton
Dowling.
Raymond
Hiihhell,
Sylvio
Hein. Ruth Shepley, Jansses. Adelaide
Seaman and many others.

(SATURDAY. AUGUST 22. OPTIONAL)
CITY
THEATER
OPERATOR
SHOW
Later .Later.... I->1 F. Kig-h.Hollywood Scandals
Dev .\f»ines ...Garrick .Frank Damsel ...Make It Peppy
Indianapolis... .Tapital .Joe Conley.Jessie Rece and Her Innocent
Maids
Brooklyn .Gayety .Ram Morris.Step Along
Buffalo .Garden .S. W. Manheim ..Band Box Revue
Detroit .Garrick.8. W. Manheim ..I.affin Thru
Minneapolla ...Gayety.Joe Leavitt .Giggles
Erie .Park (3 D).Ben Levine .Smuea and Kisses
Union Hill. N.J.Hudson..Al Singer.Whirl of Girls
Philadelphia .. .Trocadero .Otto Kleves.Hurry T’p
Penn Circuit No I.Joe Perry ..Art Models
Penn Circuit Nj 1.Nestor Thayer ...Speedy Steppers
Milwaukee ....Gayety .Frank Harcourt ..Red Hot
Newark .Lyric .Sam Raymond ...Happy Hours
Pittsburgh ....Academy .Blllv Gilbert .... AVhir.-Bang Bahies
Brooklyn .Star.Julltia Michel ....Harry Bentley's Step Lively Fifst National To Enlafge New
Girls
Yofk Studios
Later.Later.R. G. Tunison ....Girls From the Follies
Chicago .H. B. Todd .Spe-d Girls
New
York.
July 27. — Rumors that
Atlantic City...Savoy .Fields & West ...Kuddllng Kutles
First National is planning to center Its
Kansaa City... Empress.Jake Potar .Kanlly Kid.-s
film production at the West Coa.st are
Later.Later.Lew Kejly.I.ew Kelly's Own Show
8t. Louis.Garrick.Ed Sullivan .^largie
I'ennetii
and Her apparently contradicted by the fact that
the company intends to enlarge Its studio
Stolen Sweets
Rochester.Corinthian .Sam Kraus .Moonlight Maids
at New York. I.and at the westerly side
Cincinnati .Empresa .Harry Fields ....Harry (Hello) Jake and Hi? of the old Biograph Studio property on
Sugar Babies
F;ast 173th street, the Bronx, has been
Rt. Paul.Empress .Ed Ryan .Round the Town
recently purcha.sed and negotiations are
Cleveland ......Empire .Kitty Madison ...Jazztime Review
under way for another adjacent plot of
Jersey City.... Ma jeatlc .Harry Goldberg ..The Night Hawks
land containing a house. When the de¬
B'-ston .Howard .Browning & Page.Hotsy Totay Girls
sired site is obtained it Is expected that
Washington ...Montreal .Gua Kahn .Naughty Nifties
the addition will be three stories In
Akron.Miles’ Royal.F’rank Wakefield .Erin Jackson and Her Girl height, as tall aa the old structure. In
Friends
preparing for the excavation.s It will be
.Stella Morrissey ..Chick Chick
necessary to raze two dwelling houses.
New York.Olympia .Abbott & Golden .Hey! Ho!!
It is possible that the work will begin
Toronto .Strand ....Lou Reals .Pleasure
late
this sumer.
Baltimore.Gayety .Henry Dixon ....Evelvn Cunningham and Her
Despite First National's announcements
Band
of plans for a number of productions
Louisville.Gayety .Fox & Krause.
here, rumor had It that New York wa.s
LATER OPENINGS WEEK OF AUGUST 31.
to be practically taboo In the near future.
CITY
THEATER
SHOW
However, several Aims featuring E>or1s
Penn Circuit No. 1.Girla From the Follies
Kenyon. Dorothy MacKall. Mary Astor
Newark.Lyric.Chick Chick
and others are scheduled for making here
at the old Biograph. The present studio
Comment: I H. Herk, president and secutive weeks for the forthcoming sea¬ lacks the necessary space for the ambi¬
general manager of the Mutual Burlesque son. In resjionse to notices sent out on tious pictures on First National's pro¬
Association, and Emmett Callahan, gen¬ Saturday to franchise-holding producing gram.
Miles Interests Announce
eral representative of the association, managers the Mutual offices were over¬
this morning with producers
Plans for Six New Houses during a week'a tour of the West com¬ crowded
Macloon Seeks Reconciliation
pleted arrangementa whereby
Mutual awaiting the drawings that would desig¬
nate
their
opening point for the forth¬
With Equity
Detroit. Mich.. July 27.—The Charles Circuit show# will be presented during
H Miles theater Interests announced the coming aeaaon in the Pox A Krause coming season and as several of them
pl.ins Saturday for alx new Detroit thea- hnuaes in St. Paul and Minneapolis. desired preliminary openings it was
New
York,
July 27.—Negotiations have
!• rs sod the enlargement of on# already Heretofore devqted to stock company arranged up to tha time of going to press b,en started by Louis O. Macloon thru
'n op,ratl<>n. The program has for Its presentation, and in all probability by to give at least four of them the desired his attorney. Max Steuer, to effect a re¬
aim the placing of a Miles theater within the time this route appeare In print they booking, which necessitated immediate conciliation with the Actors* Equity Asso¬
msy reach of every neighborhood. It Is will complete negotiations for Mutual arrangements for rehearsal halls and the ciation, and altho the conferences be¬
resentatlons In Chicago and Passiac, placing of rehearsal call ads in The Bill»st mated that $10!000,060 will h« spent
f. J.
Messrs. Herk and Callahan re¬ bnnrd of this issue, and aa these ads had tween the Macloon forces and the F^qulty
in carrying out the plans.
Council have not led to a settlement as
The first of the group to he built has turned to Mutual headquarters on Satur¬ to ha sent by telegraph It was impossible yet. the indications ara that the West
h->n tentatively named the “New Miles”. day last and have been In all-day and to get them all off in time for this Issue. Coast manager may soon be restored to
It Is to stand In Adams avenue. West, op¬ all-night conference with the various However, we have published as many as good standing. Of course the only settle¬
posite the Hotel Tuller and adjoining the ofllclnla of the association and railway we could and memters of the companies ment that Equity will consider is one
<•ener.ll N'-cessttlea Building. It will scat traffic agents, completing a route that are requested to get Into immediate touch
•whereby not only will Macloon fulfill hla
^.•’00. The others will be ne'ghborhood will In all probability embrace 42 con¬ with their respective managers.
obligations toward the members of the
Pou-es. none ceatlng less than 3,000, and
Jane Cowl comjjany who were involved tn
two will be designed to handle 4,000
the recent controversy with the producer
patrons.
on the West Coast but Equity also will
Gallatin Gardens Sold;
Franklin and Regent
Insist on definite assurance that Macloon
T. M. A. Visitors
Prife Reported as $300,000 will not disregard the rules of the asso¬
Cat Bills to Five Acts
ciation in the future.
If the decision
David L Donaldson, grand secretarVUntontown. Pa.. July 25.—The Gallatin from Equity's Council is favorable It Is
New York, July 27.—Vaudeville bills In
,^**orer of the Theatrical Mutual AssoGardens
Building
and
adjoining
property
probable
that
Macloon
also
will .seek re¬
B
S
Moss’
Eranxlln
and
Regent
theaters
r^ilon. and tins P. MeUter, grand lodge
has been sold by the former owners, instatement In the Managers' Protective
omesr and nssoctato grand secretary at have hern cut from six to five acta for here
Shiblen,
Joseph
and
John
Simon,
to
the
each
half
of
the
week,
beginning
today,
Association,
from
which
he
resigned at
|ne Ifij.'i convention, were visitors at the
home ootce of Thr PiUhoarrt at Cincinnati tn line with the reduction of admission Citizens’ Company of this city. Deed was the time of his recent trouble. Macloon
filed
July
23,
and.
altho
no
consideration
prices
to
a
HO-csnt
top.
Is
expected
to
return
to
the
West
Coa.st
'•'■o* k on their way home to BiifTalo.
The Hamilton Theater, which adopted l.s mentioned. $300,000 was the purchase this week with three actors engaged here
t . from the San Francisco conven¬
price. It Is understood.
the
policy
being
put
Into
operation
at
the
for
the
Coast
production
of
What
Print
tion. They report a wonderful trip and a
The Onll.ntln Gardens was erected In Otoryf ICdward Smith, his former part¬
F'’ranklln and Regent theaters today, has
Wk time In Frisco.
been playing ffve acts each half of the 1930 and lOil and contains a large con¬ ner. who took over the Macloon holdings
weak for the oast month since the prices crete finished hiisement. six large store¬ in the California rights of No, No, NanTryout for “Jonesy”
rooms on the flrat floor and on the sec¬
were cut in that house.
rtte. Is expected here today.
Tha policy of five acts la said to ha for ond floor the largest and the finest ball¬
N< w- York. July 27.—Jonesy. a comedy the summer only, hut as the price re¬ room and convention hall In Western
ny I 1) ivter Toohey and Anne Morrf- duction Is to remain In force thruout the Pennaylvanla. No announcement has vet
Hassard Short Is Now
will he tried out ahortly by the year It is probable that the house will iH'cn made regarding future plans for
M'W rd l.tndsay summer atock company" contlnu> minus one act as well. This la the ballroom, but It will be refinlshe^d and
With Dillingham
properly
decorated
and
thrown
open
•>t I..<kewnod. M»'.. with Albert Hackett the flrst time since tho Krith-Moas amalin I',, leading role.
If th# pioc# looks gamaHon that the number of acta has again In the early fall.
New York. July 27—Hassard Short
pr<^n ■ 'ng. Kilhourn Gordon, who oon- been cut down as a regtilar policy, the
has become associated with Charles Dil¬
jriili. the rights to the play, will preaent only exceptions heagSofore being on oc¬
Herbert Yost Engaged
lingham.
The well-known dire<>tor will
■t on Preadway next fall.
casions when special attractions In tho
start his .'ictivities under the Dillingham
line of pictures or revues were being
banner
by
staging the pn>du< tioii of
New
York.
July
27.—Herbert
Yost
has
“The Enemy” for Detroit
fc.atured at the theaters.
been engaged for a comedy character Sunnp. In which Slarilyn Miller Is to b*'
st.arrcd.
Rehe.arsals are to begin next
part
in
Bed
and
Board,
the
domestic
N’»w York. July 21.—The Mnemy, Chan- New $1,000,000 Theater
• omedy
by
Barbara
Chamhers
and week and among the prominent player*
nini: Pollock’s new play, which waa reMichael Ralleser, which Hubert Druco already lined up to suppc’rt Mi.ss Miller
‘• iitiy tr-ted out of town. Is scheduled to
are Jack Donahue. Joseph Cawthorn. Clif¬
Planned
for
Portland
will direct.
1
4 In l>etpolt for a three
ton Webb, Mary H.ay, Cliff Edwards
wt k- engagement, after which It will
Janet Velle, Esther Howard. Pert Kelton
Hroadway.
Fay Balnter'and
and others. Short’s alliance with Dilling¬
San Frinolaco. July 27.—Messrs. Ack¬ Atlanta Musicians Fired Whrn
•' I'll \\ ray will have the leading parts
.ipparontly means that he is parting
erman and Harris returned from Port¬
Boost in Salaries Is Asked ham
from the Shuberts In whose h 'lise, »he
land. Ora., this morning with the n< wa
A. E. Anson in “Drought”
Hits, he jiroduced his Bite Krmr last
ttiat they had entered Into a 35-ye.ar
Short also Is to stage another
lease of a new theater building to he
.Vtl.anta. Ga.. July 27.—Orchestra mem- season.
I
1' '‘'•'Hi
27—A. K Anson will ereefed at Broadway and Salmon. Port¬ hers «>f four of .Vtlanta’a leading motion revue this year In association with C'larPlav the lending part In land The building Is to e»)i.i $1.000.ooo picture theaters were given two wo«-ks' lotte Greenwood.
inf .1 new play by Reginald Goode, will be ealled the IIiPtH>drome and will notice Raturd.iy aa .a result of their re¬
Tho Citjj Chop, a musical . otoedv
u M 1 ,'''”''’1' will present In ennjiinctlnn N' a comhlnatlnn house. It is planned to quest for a iH^st in s.ilanes considered b.ised on \Vln>hell Smith's Thr Fortune
I hi- coinpany at Bethlehem. Pa.
o|>en one year hence.
’ Impossible” by the managers.
(Continued on potje S3)
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iThcater-Buying Activ’ities of Former Organization Set Producers To
Speculating Whether They May Supply Acts and Pres¬
entations for M. P. Houses

N

ew YORK, July 27.—The activities of Famous Players in connection with its
negotiations to buy out various chains of theaters', including the Poll Circuit, the
, Wllmer and Vincent houses, those operated in the South by Jake Wells and
Others of equal or less importance, as well as its reported merger with Balaban &
Katz, of Chicago, is beginning to arouf'e keen interest among vaudeville men, who
arc curious to know whether the out¬
come will result, as they believe, in a
greater demand for acts, added presenta¬
tions and the like this season. For this
reason the plans of most producers,
agents and artistes are more or less
indefinite, altho the general trend of
prediction is that the coming season
.rr
. .
r\ ce
will be a boomer.
Several Bronx Theaters Affected by DifferThe position vaudeville men are in is
Policies for the Fall
a particularly unusual one. practically
requiring them to await developments.
New York, July 27.—There will be a
Big-time producers, who in past years number of changes in the policies of
have regarded the Keith-.Mbee and Or- se%'eral Bronx theaters for the coming
pheum circuits as the only outlet for season which will affect the Prospect,
their material, are firm in their con vie- the Willis, the Rova! and the Freeman
tion that another market for the t\pe theaters. The Prospect, which has been
of attraction they sell is to be opened, under lease to B. S. Moss since February
Led in his belief by instances-of unusual i. 1015, altho he stopped operating the
salaries to acts and presentations from house in February, 1920. will be operated
various picture theaters, the laying of by the Libby Theatrical Corporation, bt plans for booking exchanges that will ginning August 2 of this vear. when the
supply motion picture houses with speak- Moss lease expires. Early in September
Ing attrac tions, as well as the creation of the house will open under a policy of
a demand in such theaters for “some- split-week Jewish vaudeville and Jewish
thing'’ to go with the films, vaudeville picture.«.
Since Moss stopped operating
men are laying low, so to speak, until the house in 1920. to lease it to the
something deiinite happens.
Blanev Stock people, the Prospect has
The while Famous Players is bidding al«o plaved Mutual burlesque, independspirltedly for houses, apparently caking ent stock companies. Jewish plays. Jewanything it can get that is suitable j^b pictures and various other policies,
for its purpose, all of vaudeville is The Prospect is hut a half block away
wondering what might be the final out- from B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater,
come. The fact that many of the houses
The Willis which is operated bv the
in which Famous Players is interested Con.solidated Amusement Corporation, is
have heretofore and are now playing now dork, but will not play independent
vaudeville gives rise in big-time circles vaudeville and pictures when it reto the belief that the picture corporation opens as arrangements are now being
has something “up its sleeve”. That it made' for a stock company to open at
is entering a field in which demand will tbe house in September. This company,
be created for acts is generally accepted according to the plans, wtll consist enas being the case.
tirely of well-known stock player.s. The
Another belief rampant among vaudejg ^o al.so pre.sent plavs as tryouts
ville observers is that the Keith-Albee f^r Broadway production in addition to
Circuit is involved in some way with the the usual stock programs.
The advent
Famous Players and Its plans, it b°ing ^f the Willis Theater removes it from
pointed out that closer business relations the opposition field to Keith’s Royal and
already have been established in the ar- L,of.w's National theaters,
rangement by which the K.-A. Exchange
Keith’s Roval is dark at present after
will continue to book the Gordon houses experimenting with a policy of six acts
in New England recently acquired by gnj pictures each half of the week
Famous Players. Since the Keith-.Mbee playing three-a-dav.
From present apCreuit has been licked virtually in its ^.arances it is doubtful as to whether
effort to secure the pictures it wants, j^e house will reopen with this policy
Marcus Loew having first call due to his
it proved poor while in operation,
tremendous buying power and connec- indications are that another try at bigtions. it is generally conceded that, no
vaudeville will be made, playing
such
affiliation
between
K.-A.
and (.jcjiit and nine acts for a full-week
Famous Players would have be< n effected ptand as in the old davs when the
were not some assurance given the jioval was a standard big-time house,
vaudeville circuit that it would benefit
in the matter of pictures produced and TUaitor
Will M«t
distributed by the Zukor corporation.
1 neatCf Managers Will meet
An arrangement whereby the K.-A.
July 30 at KansaS CltV
VaudeMlle Exchange would suptiiy F. P.
f
_
houses with
whatever acts or added
Tri,„„i,
presentations they might want, in return
Kansas City, Mo., July ZJ.—rranK
for which the circuit, thru its affiliation Wolfe, manager of the local office of Gus
with F. P. and the increase of its buying Sun, Ackerman & Harris Time, has ^st
power, would have first call on the film notified the Kansas City office of The
product, is regarded as highly probable. liillboard of the meeting called for theaaltho no announcement from either side ter managers of this section to be held
has been made.
here at the Muehlebach Hotel July 30,
Such a tieup would repudiate, in part, and has requested managers of Missouri,
the order of the K.-A. Circuit that acts Kanj-as, Oklahoma and the Southwest to
were to choose between picture theaters attend. Ous Sun, president ; Homer Neer,
and the big-time circuit, thus classin^t general manager; Ralph Mosher, manager
the screen houses as opposition and put- (,f the Springfield (O.) office ; Billy Dia¬
ling many hopeful big-time producers mond. of Chicago; Red Sheldrick, of San
and agents at an uncomfortable dis- Prancisco; Phil Tyrrell, all of the Gu.s
advantage.
. Sun Rooking Exchange, are expected to
On the other hand, if indications ppir't he here for the meeting,
wrongly and no tieup is effected, it is
quite probable much valuaJde vaudevilh
,
■ .
material will desert for the film houses
t^hangCS Ifl MafiagCfS
and if a booking exchange is organized
_
where consecutive engagements can be
Chicago July 25.—f;eorge Burdick, for
offered the number, of course, will be many years assistant manager of Mcmuch greater.
Another indication is vi.ker’s Theater, inider Jones, Linick &
that stiffer opposition will he had by the s,.h;,ef, r. is now assistant manager of
big-time circuits.
the State-I.,ake Theater.
He succeeded
,

Many Changes in N. Y.
Neighborhood Houses

The English comedian who sails lor Lon¬
don on the Berengaria August 5. Hen¬
derson it now completing a tour of 4 6
weeks of the Orpheum and Keith-Albee
Circuits in Philadelphia. He originally
came here to play 30 weeks and proved
so successful that his time was extended.
Henderson opens at the London Hippo¬
drome August 17 and will return to the
United States for another tour at the
close of the year. He is a member of the
Variety Artistes' Federation’s Management
Committee.
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Two Moss Theaters
^Cut Price Scale

Sun'

0-t.
she .

Chicago, July 24.—Electric ushers aw
something new in theati'rs, it is
At the Orphi urn Circuit's new
Theater, on tlie North Side, an electric
system l.s lio'pg Instiilleil thru which the
head U'^ier tiiav touch a button aiiu
switch on a tiny light In an.v row oi
seats where there are vacancies.
Tm<‘
liatrons goes to the light anil finds ms
)ilace In that row of wats.
There will
be ushers at the theater also, hut tne
< betric "usher" will do h lot of the work.

Keane and Whitney
New York. July 27.—Rolart Emmett
and Claire Whitney will return to
vaudeville with a new act when they o|v n
at the Riverside Theater here .Vugiist liTheir new vehicle ie called h'ooin 909. atal
has been written for them by Homer BMason.
Charles Morrison will direct the
act's bookings.
Keane
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Siamese Twins
No ‘Opposition’ Houses
Play Return Dates

Booked by Fally Markus

First Time in Years Largest of
Independent Agents Has Dif¬
ferent Status

More Acts Than Ever Add Novelty by Making Comedy Reel Take
Place of Other Exposition Such as Barker—Some Continue
Action on Stage—Nearly 25 Turns Now Carry the
Celluoid

N

KW YORK, July 27.—Motion pictures are scheduled to play increased parts
n tlie proKrams of vaudeville theaters attached to all circuits, repardlcss of the
iMdicy. jiidKinj: from the in<-reasinK number of acts which are tisini;
refh either before or diirinR the course of their offerlnRS. A few years apo there
1. .-.- than live nct.s playinK either the Keith or the Loew circuit which used
filin' tinless they were in the nature of
an innouiu-. ment. Those few acts which
dal use films had them as a sort of
jireloi:. rir. ly havinR vital importance on
the ai lien of the act Itself.
The list of aet.s durinR the pa.'*! few
New York, July 27.—Kdward Riley, of
months has swelled to almost 2.'., and, the Riley Brother.s’ firm, who i." leaving
ttiih the .xception of a few. they are this week on a month’s vacation, which
M indard vaudeville offerings. Practically he plans to .spend in New Hampshire, an¬
four out of five are u.sing these films as
nounces the followihg bookings on the
Pantages Circuit:
nart of the i>lot and action of the skit
or nlavlet done.
Anotht-r pha.^e in reBenny Reed and Boyd, who opened last
c.in'l to the>v reels is that they undergo week in Toronto; Morrissey and Wheeler,
censorship by every State board whieh
to open tour August 17 in Newark;
has motion picture censorshin laws and
Kugene Mann and Hazel Strong, opening
must g< t pi-rmits to use the film in
In Newark .Yiigust 31. and Border and
everv State having such laws which the
Boyer, who op» n late in August on a re¬
act t'lays in. .Xmong the older acts which turn tour of the time.

Pantages Bookings

have hien using films for more than two
st'asons in conjunction with their acts
are Thornton ami Squires. Abe Lyman’s
Onhe.stra and Houdini. the latter using
a reel occasionally, according to what act
Yit
Conivdy skit? and j*ketcho5» are not the
only tvjvs of vaudeville acts which are
incoriMirating films into their routines.

Gerber Engages
Francis Weldon

Jo«* nononio, a gymnast now playing the
Coast, uses one. Mile. Ivy, a toe dancer
with a ballet offering. Uses one. TakkaTakka and Yoga Taro, a Hawaiian
novelty ad. have a film.
The sharpfhooting tvjie of act is represented by
both tiemral Pisano and Lieutenant
Th etien. who
uses different types of
films. Jeanne La Mar, a l.idy boxer, uses
a reel ahead of her act. ld<al. who does
a diving attraction, also precedes her
offering with motion piettires.
A new
French cabaret offering, call* d La Dranx
ilnri hin, follows a short reel of its own.
Many motion picture dars have used
them, iiui i-nly for a short while. Zena
Keefe Is still play ng with a reel to Intnsiui e her. Itallo, the Alaskan dog, has
a reel about the fro7.*'n north projected
prior to the appearance of Giinnar Kas«'n and the dogs. There are many other
styles of acts which have taken to fllm.s
during the course of their offering a.">
well as prt c*-ding the act. In both classes
are Jimmy Hussey and Company. Gene
B.ini< s and Company. Kdith Sterling .and
Company, .\mefa. Cole and Snyder, Mor¬
rison and Flanagan, Florence Knright.
Sunshine Sammy, .\rthur .\>5hley. Jaek
O'terman and naturally. Baby Pe^gy, tho
she
not in vaudeville at present.

Wilkes-Barre Houses
Change Hands Again
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., July 23.—The Poll
hous, ■« at Wilkf.s-Barre and Scranton,
purrha'. d by the Comerford Amusement
Compativ a year ago from S. Z. Poll, have
been deipiired by the I’nion Theal«r Corn^iny. a new concern headed by F'rederick
H-rmann, manager of the Comerford
thiat'Ts in Wilki-s-Barre f<ir the last few
years.
Both tln aters have In en clos«-d
f'T the ^.■a^<on and will b«‘ remodeled bef'TP the Libor I*ay oin-ning. t)nly highiJa.ss vaudeville, mostly from the' Keith
< Irruit. win lie played. John .1. Galvin,
mr 111 viars manager of the Wllke*«-Rarre
eoli ho^|^.. and a tio|iular and successful
manager of the Poll Plrcuit. has b»-en
’^'’’■Icrr* <1 to the Si’ranton house, while
Mr H.rmann's son. Carl, will be the
manager of the Wilkes-Barre hou.se.

Southerners Anticipate
Showing of New Minstrel

Eltvtn mtdgtti who atrived in thit country July 4 to join Ike Rote $ 2 >
Royal Midgett. Prince Pani it also in the group. Rote Will open the new teaton
shortly at the Baker Theater, Dover, N. Y,

Norris Has Successful Season
Taindon. July 2'« (Spi'clal Cable to The
Ttnlhonrd ).—Harry Norris has had a succi ssful sea>'on w'th his :'.00 Cossacks at
the ttlynipi.'i. whose .season clo.ses July 28.
Th>nce Norris takes the Cos.sacks to
Hiihlin for another four wi'cks, with prospts-tfi of Manch*‘.ster and Glasgow to fol¬
low.
Norris has had an enormous press for
this attraction from Lord Birkenhead
dtiwnward, and all .society and the like
have given him their financial patronage.

Vaudevillian

Books

Acts

Registration Bill
Is Still Simmering
London, July 23 (Special Cable to The
Billboard).—The bdl for the registration
of theatrical employees rw.<."ed the House
of Lords July 20, and has been sent bat k
to the House of Commons, where an ef¬
fort is bt'ing made by Sir Walter de
F'reoe to get the Government to give time
for tho Hou.se of Lortls’ amendments to
be considered and rat^tied.
These amendments are Home Office
amendments and "hould have been made
in the House of Commons, but the bill,
thru the eagerness of Mabel Russell. M,
P., was rushed thru after 11 p.m.

Spanish Offering
Cancels Pan. Time

Trini To Reopen Soon
New York, July 27.—Trini, the Spanish
dancer*. Is now on her way back to this
city from Spain, and will resume her
vaiid*‘ville routine next month under the
direction of llalph G. Farmim. She will
do the same revue which Harry Dclmar
singl'd for her.

anager Keith’s 105th St,
Cleveland.
. July 2.3—William M.
past fmir years manager
1 Street Tlieater here, reiiesday.
rfii.Mon otlier
ns to engage in other Iniist was given.

Nilsson

for . Australia

New York. Julv 27 —The Spanish act.
Marinos with 3iariche and Orchestra,
wliich was IxMiked over the Pantages Cir¬
cuit recfiitly, has canceled the balance
of the route, consisting
of about 20
weeks, aceording to advices from the

New York, July 27.—Jame.s Fortheringhain. manager of B. S. Moss’ Franklin
Theater, left for his vacation of two
weeks on Saturday, accompanied by Mrs.
Fortheringham. ’They will tour in their
c.ar for the two wi-eks. Meanwhile, Wil¬
liam Buck will officiate a.s house managFranklin.

Hull and Fitzgerald Return
York, Julv
-

Chicago Pantages office.

The cancellatii'U is understoiid to be due
to "internal trouble in the act". It had
been out only a f«‘W weeks, but the
Pantages Circuit is dispo.ved to accept the
reiiiiest to cancel if the cast of the offermg has b«'en or is to be changed without its approval,

Herman Strauss Staging

Irene Franklin
Preparing Act

New York, July 27.—Herman Strauss,
w lui staged and directed Tli>- World of
Mnkr Brlii ie and .Wr .tmrricu h'ir.>t for
iliH'ky A: (Jrei'li. has signed a contract
to exclusively stage all tlie vaudeville
production* put out by E. K. Nadel.

New York. July 27 —Ii
now preparing a routine
which she will make her
\illc. She was recently
the hospital in which shi
lineil for nu>i'e tluin eig
neuritis.
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire
B. S. Moss' Broadway.
New
i>CW York
1
iv
(/?cvKV-rd
jro«doy Mnlinrc,
l/n/iarr.-L,;,/:;;.
(Ifcvicirrd ifondtjy
-> >
--The mornlnc layout of -"i:;
.acts maV'
mak*
"i:; acta
a verv
g*K>d playing
pliiying sti-.w
.stiow di
d*. lute
pile ti •*
v»rv c<«>d
that an act -n
fact that
n ore clnsf-s
closes instead of
the «-iisfomary
full-stage offering.
Th*’
eiistomary full-stape
Th.
hill also c!.t*rs
c!.t< re to a great d«.<tl
dutl of tap
didn'tt make P
dancing and even this didn
mon<^tonou-,
monotonous, as there was varied
varied enterenter-

1,^
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Bundau

Th« openinp

.

Much comedy In thi* Bhow, but very little of It new' to Palace patponn.

bill

UaHnee, July
was

Rood and

2(i)

tha

pQUI Kifklaod RHd CoinpaHY wIth
'blng new and orlRinai. ‘ntrodned a
balancing act that is thrilling and th«
rxeentinn of Bome of the feats wa uuh
a flnljih that displayed line showman hin
Ten minutes. In one. Generous hand trom
the front; two bows.
Eva Clark, with Dan Caslar at the

Kilt:

ailt'I
llt.A7U
-ST'S'nJl”w.r„'‘cc,®'’r'rio"'.n'r^Frh.*

put HI* the rope n the orche.stra, tor
R.r..rin,,r„X
5”»'FVd"K
ihev
were standing
two and thr<- deep.
Broth* r.s, assisted by a
The Do Kos Brotls
woman who do<'s
does nothing but app*’ar
app<ar in
a cociume
off
coeiume and t.*ke one or two props
proi« ««
stace,
Jin ®Ult3 and
stiige, opene*!.
dfH
s understanding to the
gy mnast
oHen'd!'^^’Som.f'Ifood
tumbling
also Is
done by’ b'lth men.
jiigiJUUuxd did very well in the deuce
spc.t.
‘The stunts
..
.. of- the man and woman
with the clubs and hat.-* drew' applause
and the boy.
who
^ rvii v»t/- fovnr
V“''
Vs_*
vcr‘>:Itne
doing fupTllng.
ver‘>:Itne lad
lad'domg
fuelling, danc:
dancHesa\^rsaiiie laa. aomh jutM** ^
mg. in.vtrumtntal work ami comedy. His
dance w*.rk is exceptionally good.
This audience Is generally hard-boiled
fjir ax high-class singing is oor^erne*!
and it was a tribute to the work of
Lenardo Del Credo and Company when
theT'not ?nly ilaW car. ful atrArtToiTbut
amtiaud^d
Iwalilv ea'h
ea. h number and at
applaud*
d laaMly
the finisli of tli*,'offt-ring. Del Credo has
a 1)1* a.^ing tenor and a lady displays, in

" ■T'hr.'"DFLb.'., in -Prl.on Ple.«.r..;--.wo m,n .nd j
,?
.TC.?"'
pri.son-wall sot and wear stripes by way of grivinff a touch of novelty to their yca.r. Miss Clark Is the possesser of a
trapeze routine, which is short and speedy.
beautiful vo'ce and a charm of manner
Will and Gladys Ahearn combined a bit of rope>spinning, comedy talk a la that la used to advantage. Caslar diaExclusive of his gaga and ropes. Ahearn Is a
Will Rogers and dancing.
.J^**.^****® J" his piano offerings
M
rious-minded stepper
®.«ct that
serious-mlnded
stepper who
who selects
selects difficult
difficult feats
feats built
built around
aroum the Russian
frog Step to some extent. The desert scene and adobe drop make an attractive
medley arri^g^entswere^to
setting.
the liking of the audience. Two encores
Hugh Skelly and Emma Heit and Company In "song studies and char- and three bows.
Eighteen minutes, in
delineation” is for the most part a sort of small-time vehicle w'ith a big- one.
time
Al’s Here,
presenting a Scene of
nine comedian.
uumeuiHii. Skelly’s
oneiiy » talents
uiiriiLD do
uu not
five seem
ovvui to
ev be shown
etivwn to
w the
eiiv best
-'•v advantage
ovs«—••
-xn By07considering the way the act is
well conceived and
Is framed, especially the early part. There is much
tn tha rnotino
rte«nlta thA mtIv nart which seems ?cte<i.
ii. o. Bates, as Al,_ the barfunny business in the routine nevertheless, despite the early part which seems
presents “ chkracte^ (hat is fhJ
to lack class. Two of the girls are fairly good dancers. Miss Kelt putting the nn^n
jtage makeup. The
offering in solid with her marvelous high and Bid
side-kick exhibition, toward the scene was that of a typical bar of th«
The rest of the cast is more or less a foi
foil for Skelly.
old days and the habitues of the place
Harry Delf traveled along nicely in his familiar offering which displays 'J'fce
keeping with tlye eurroun
his unusual versatility In doing either comedy songs or burlesque dancea Ilia wlL^ihA
or travesty and
ana mimicry is an act In
in Itself
itseit ana
and his
nia maienai
material is
Is aiwayo
always
gjage; three ^curtalm.*^'**"
curtains - minutes.
sense■ of
clever,
'*•
..
Dk-k and Virginia Barrett, In Wanted
up
Rosita”, with Nena Vlela and a cast Including Pllarica and Paco Moreno, —A Hutband. are both of fine ptrso-

p,

stand every w* rd of the lyrics perfectly,
The company is completed by a plea.sant
appearing pianist who shows fine ability
m ^
i,®
so’*ve(?v manv vears ago tiiat
playing^ around under
Eva Esmond was playing
the name of Baby Esmond, but here she
is. comedienne of Esmond and Grant, a
perfwtly compo.sed young lady wirt a
fine sense
5
pn senee. Grant Is a very good dancer.
doing some remarkable work in the line
of taps and hiuk and wing.
Miss Es.'Tiond l^n■t doing much w iih the piano,
tho at one time was clas'^ d with the best
in vaudcyilie. Thty hvve a more than
entertauuns act ana BCort-a heavily.
^“EJrkerirns^eiin^'nnd'^hsnd

w icked proprietor treats the girls rough and who plays straight for Harry gtron- 'p^rt^en mlnuteiL In one • Thr^
Delf, who takes part in the act as a sailor. Rosita is a talented dancer of bows, one encore.
’
unusual charm,, her solo bringing the offering to an effective climax.
The
Henry Hull and Company scored with
producers have announced their intention of enlarging It to a legitimate Elaine Bteme's playlet. Five .Vinutf$
production, and apparently It will readily lend Itself to such treatment.
From the Station.
This popular actor
Morri*, English
comedienne, openea
opened me
the secona
second half
with aooui
about xne
the
Lily Morns,
Engiisn comeatenne.
nair wun
in* ^ and ^‘‘2siona?®v
same cycle of songs she offered upon her previous engagements here.
Ex- 1^™
‘
cellent comedienne of tlie usual type remindful of Vesta Victoria and others vehicle. With support that is exc^ent
gpeu here some years ago. Inasmuch as Miss Morris has played Hull was generously received. It was de¬
here on several occasions the past season, we might say that she Is repeating lightful entertainmenL Twenty minutes
full stage; three curtains.
here a little ^o soon.
u ■»» -rw
*. w t-u ,
i
w
Ann Qreenway, in Samples De Luxe,
Wallace Eddinger In "Things Could Be Worse", by Edwin Burke, has one
of the best vehicles brought to vaudeville by a legitimate star In many months, with her worthy a.'^sistant, Sam Gould,
presented aga‘n several of the most
jt is far smoother than when it first played here, having struck a more even popular of her songs in an act that owes
t^mpo. Eddinger has the role of happy-go-lucky man about town who takes no little of Its success to the arrangeQrU»ontoo'o of
nf a
a friend’s Intended suicide to
fA wriggle
wrlo^fflA out
nut of
nf his
hi* own
ntvri predicament,
ArprtlramAnt
advantage
ment. The credit for this goe.s to Nevills
ht*«n the loitical closing act to this bdl much to the enjoyment of the patrons.
Isabel Withers and Leslie Adams Fleeson. Miss Greenway has a light voic*t
.
’
-■*'-----—
—
of pleasing quality
but probably b* cause Crafts and Sheehan are more than adequate In supporting the star.
. and is charming in
and lilsmond an*i Grant both did comedy
Joe Laurie, Jr., did his “Famllyology” monolog while the audience mainr
^ !l*T**»*.«
on rraiB

TV"s^^l^^!;:.Ti^'r
tion is a da intv combination

,**"!“■

i”*, s,"";"’

.^'”“15'' one;
« »en
two

of 1^^^^
toward the close he got more of a rise out of the house, and then the
plu" abUity to^ dance
D<"ng kfckr
‘‘pint-sized comedian” strolled to the wings with "^ister Anne” on his arm.
split.s and bits of t*>e work in sure-fire
Tom Davis Trio, "Sensational Motorists” from the Coliseum, London, and
manner. Thenian has the matinee idol the Alhambra, P»ari8, but more recently from outdoor shows In this country,
appt^arance but s* * nis a bit awkward in closed the show, handing out a few thrills en route. The. two men and a
his djince work, due to his size. They are gjri use a silodrome and do some daring feats one, two and three at a time,
six’me'^e^
Hawaiian orchestra of
one point the girl rides around the drome while It Is raised to a height of
Crafts and Sheehan have quite a few
thafsomething went wrong with the motorcycle
gags in the jict wltich aren’t new by any there w.aa nothing but air between her and the stage floor. At the finish the
brtys have plenty of per- girl took a spill and one of the men followed suit with a header. But it may
means, but the Igtys
M H SHAPIRO
sonality and a lik.ible manner of work- have been In the routine,
ing. _ Th* y put over a few bits at the
■
-flni.sh c:>lculaU-d to go over with the male ■
contingent of the audience, which is in the
„
major t>
ty nere,
here
th. v di^
did
* comedy
here, and
and th‘^y
they
did.
S
major
should
wow
the
most
blase
..
T iJow\TAiv
ttong that
should wow
ti
U.
1* AlAK.
a tune
rw. ffcc
■#)
U. J.
j. HUt
HOttaiAN.
listener, a
called Oh
Osarfc Trail,
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee,
MaHn„. July
Jul, 26)
in
springs as big a surprise when he turns

encores and three bows,
Jos. B. Stanley has Waitiun as a
vehicle for Kla tomfoolery and the three
areequal to the work asslgm-d
:2 thfm. ^e.se three are youthnil ana
is handUme all o^wh'^rh
tow-k^^^^
making^%at-fitting background V**r the
antics of SUnley.
Th* setting is most
pretentious, requiring full stage. Twentyminutes; two curtains.
Blue and the Brown Derby Boys
were going strong until the appearance
of a female in a vulgar daneng .stunt.
It has no place on the Palace stage and

>antages, San Francisco
Pantages*

Loew’s State, New York FF'dC""*;

“ "’d.";
Blue does h^* wonderful sk.ating act, and
adds to jts eff**ctivenes8 a movie effect
that went over big. The Brown Derby
Boys have a new stunt. Our Musical -Ihcestora, that should be treated scrloii.-ly
Instead of as comedy. This done serlotisly w-ould
would make a setting that would empha.slze the comic antics of Blue. Tim
solos of the Brown I')crby Boys are all

Only five acts of vaudeville on th» vacellent showmanship pl^’s an important rlety
Bty end of the bill, but some of them
part In the Kirby and Du Vai turn.
made
ade up in quality for what was lacking
Clay Crouch and Company, a five-Mo- jn quantity. This, together with a good
Tdoew’s Ptate i.s a lir>.t-rate show here ple
picture an ambitious
ambltloi
pie offering,
offering including the diverting CTlay,
Clay, picture,
songolog and two
this vr.k.
It has speed, nice balance scored good returns in a fast-moving re- concert numbers by the orchestra proved
and embraces a goodly variety of fare, vue novelty not without sufficient comentertainment
At this afternoon's siiow tlie good-sized edy and a deal of good dancing. It is
q_
On the -creen
screen. Snt
Speed.
audience proved itself more or less In- remarkable how young Crouch looks
different toward the efforts of the a7ti.-.tes. when he has his hat on and by the same
Van'tehscried^^'^Th^'? ac"** U no?‘’weirorTa;ir*"d
It sliowed a r* luctance to warm up until U>k* n how much older his baldhead
* for the closing of a show
Twenty-five
Bobby Henshaw, in next to closing, t.x.k makes him appear.
Notwithstanding.
1?*^ ^*^2 Santa Barbara Mis- minutes* In fuIL
» w.
y
:__ _ __-I.-.1.*
Sion. With indlaim Rnnninrna XTInnra atn
the spotlight when
it came to life all of with or
without the hat, young or. old.
f*'’"*
^Bncrs, etc.,
•, lu luiunon
j
BOB iMORNINGSTAR.
a sudden.
Its enthu.sia.-.m for Bobby s he's an entertainer to be deeply enjoyed, ‘n garb of 1S,>0. Fifteen minutes. In full;
bvjm
precious stuff sub.'-ided quickly, h r., ever. Of his supporting players -the same can two curtains.
_——
for no go*)d reason and broke forth in be said.
Opening act. Brangk’s Golden Horse.
^
i
all its fury during the closing a-t.
Bohby Hen.shaw, comedian. Imitator, A horse and a girl In a series of epertacwho repaid his efforts with heaping
Lol.a Girlie and Senla, who came near uke player and a man of pleasant s'lr- ular poses. The girl In gold leaf and the measures of applause.
Twenty miutef.
stopping the proceedings, proved an pri.-es. Including the one he springs when horse with similar embellishments. Got in one; three bows,
and His Orchestra,
enigma to this State audience on a Mon- he ushers out the young lady who does a more than the ordinary applause for an
Raymond Kagan ai
cornet solo, assisted In making the last opener. Fourteen minutes. In full; four Headlining and clo.sing. billed as the
day matinee.
world’s fastest melody unit
Should be
I’onzini'.s Monkeys started the show off half of the bill thoroly enjoyable from curtains.
with a dash of novelty in an off'-ring every viewpoint. To say that Henstiaw
Burt, Ambrose and May, billed as ex- rebllled as th# world’s loudest.
Made
which required more than tlie ordinary I.s clever in everything he does would be ponents of harmony and hilarity. In a theatrical entrance from back of audlekill from the little primates who lo*'ked to put It mildly.
His versatility com- (t)nging and dancing act. The voeal num- torlum to stage.
Program, consisting
and p. rformed as humanly as p .-sslble on mlngUd whh an Ingratiating persionallty
were not so bad, but failed to entirely of Jazz numbers to peppy and
the miniature trapezes.
I'onzini might and
presence is seldom if eve,r arouse any enthusiasm among the pa- acrobatic antics of leader and niiislidans.
improv' his offering by varyinp the cir-- excelled In the •wo, three or more a trons. Ten minutes. In one; two bows. 'Well
apWell liked by the crowd, which ap¬
cus nuiPic played thriiout the act and cl.<y. We never heard music from a uke
somewhat forced.
plauded without stInL Twenty minutes,
•‘iimiriating the repitition of some rd tue such as Ilenshaw pick.s from It.
In full; five curtains.
E5. J. W(X>r).
stunts by'cutting' the running time or as for the cornet solo, substitute the word *ra^v^esfv^nhethirdMiss
iniectine more tricks. Tho latter
latter-is
''pl'
ka” for
"blows
injecting
-is ad- "til'ks"
p*'«.»
i.ji "blows”.
uiuwn .
rmig carried the comic mi* of T i»tIa
li.sahle since tho running time ir only
L.la Girlie and Rcnia brought the [^^®»K»rrled the comic
.
c
t
six or seven minutes as is.
house down in an outburst of applause
Hever*^'iSV"''’rhe hni?"ralBrng
MetfO
tO England
Lawrence and Holcombe, the si.sf r threatening to stop the show. Alt.ho the
^he
ain wliO are resuming their vaudeville audi*nce underestimat'd other acts on
o'nd
ec
——
tes cut short recently by the illnt ss of the hill it did not overestimate the ex- nf a /^rook and a detective furnished 25
Chicago. July 25.—The handsome gaso
Frances Holcombe, the contralto member cellent dancing In this one. I>3la Girlie's mmun-s of laughable entertainment, apeloeomotlve and attendant l*ullmati
of the duo, and, h\', the way, her contralto technique, fl*-* t-foi-itedness and grace dejP TV
*^*’'‘'1 ‘'tit'ti''ti'*’
winding about the IxKip district re«'*'utiy
I.s the finest we have heard In some time, serv*d all the tribute conUiined in the
Pall Mall, posing for the mgaret of and whioh Is called the Metro-Goldwvn
got across nicely despite the gell'fity of nlaudltory
I'laudltory exhibition, and her partner, that name, turned out to b
be a Pittsburgh Express, puff' d away up Sheridan Roa*l
the auditors.
feenla. Is not, to be excluded.
His work hla<k-faee artiste of the Al Jolson type, to Milwaukee Thursday, and will s*>'’t>
Kirby and Du Val, an interesting team is highly commendable. The act «»rrles Getting off to a alow atart, he gradually head west for the Coast. On Noveti't** i
whose strong forte is cleverly written a violinist who offers a solo from the warmed up to his work, and with aonga. 15 the train will be shlPP<a to Sontii
material, cleverlv eold. made the most of-r.it where she assists In the direction of grave and gav. quaint com* dy and lively amp^on, England, and will make a tour
"breaking the ice”. The lanky member the orchestra.
ROT CHARTIER.
dance steps aold himself to the custom- of the Brltlah Isles.

Train Going

vIML..
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Grand O. H., St. Louis
(/,*.

,\ird Sunday Mnlinre. July 26)

An olaborate musical tabloid, two acts
and
ii^ual picture program constitute
th. tiill tills week at this house. It s a
liniup that the Mtagehancls ought to cniov for they have a snap with only one
ful^-^taKP seUing to stand for the week,
the t^yo remaining acts work In one.
On the screen I’athe IVetre, Aesop’s
f’chlr, Topira of the Pay, I’athe comedy
and feature photoplay. Bark to Life.
starting I’titsy Kiith Miller.
I,.TKue and Dupre, attired as artist and
nil'll 1. open with some cross talk, follow¬
ing whii h the man does some fast and
cle\ r crayon drawing while the lady
n-.ak'a tag pieture and then paints the
prolile of Old Abe with brush and palette.
They work 1)1 fore two easels.
Eleven
mlnut.
Charles OI<-ott dispenses some copiedy
talk and then goes Into his sonfT and
pianii imitations and impressions, which
an liiM long suit. His act wasn’t appre¬
ciated by the audience this afternoon as
It de i. rvi d to be.
He knows his stuff
and p’lts it over well. Fourteen minutes;
three bows
.Vnf Toiiioht, Prnrie, with Toby Wilson
and I 'lmiiany. This is about as elaborate
a musical comedy song and dance revue
as ever .showid at this theater.
There
are evactly 25 people in the cast, headed
hv T by Wil.son.
Twelve pretty
(iimprisc the chorus and their singing
and dam ing—all in rhythm—denote that
thev had their share of good fraining.
The four male and four female princlpal^ in addition to knowing how to de)iv. r their lines, double In dances and
senes, p.ilring off Into mixed couples to
wonderful advantage. Rut when It comes
to hart'.ony the male tjtiartet tops them
ail Their four songs were rendered exrellenflv and the harmony they blended
was d. lightful to the ear. while their
Negro burlesque number was a wow. The
tun- ful music, songs and dances are
clev. ilv woven thru the excrutlatingly
funny story. In this offering there Is not
the u-ual break before each son^ or
danee—Instead they go Into these sperialties without any previous halt or
warning that something of the sort Is
immediately to take place.
One funny
situation after another follows In rapid
succession and the comedy is sureflre
thruout. Wilson Is a knockout In his
^^rt^ayal of the rural hotel owner serv¬
ing at the same time In the capacity of
eonstable. Justice of the peace and amaMir detective. To os his every move is
funny. .Ann ng the ensemble, single, dtio
and quartet ntimbers rendered were
April Shr>i. era. Panrinff Alxrnya Dane,
i f): Whf-f I Am Afnrrird. Fvretheart. to
Vo-. ; t; err Are Some Thtnifa That Yon
.V. I r Foryrt, Krrry Prop of Rain, 3f;/
B<.» Cirl. Jrlly Roll. Sf avion Vow’ll Soon
Be Va'nrni'nn Mr and All t Can Promiae
If .Vi/ Lo'C. with the finale. Vof Tonifjht,
Df'nrir. The skit ran Just one enjoyable
hour and was divided Into tw,’0 acts, be¬
tween wsi, h the male quartet admirably
fn’r.f-iln-d the auditors. The setting was
a good reproduction of the Interior of a
srrall-town hotel lohhv. thru the windows
of whh'h came flashes of lightning and
pattering rain.
K. B. JOKRLING.

Palace, Cincinnati
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(K'virurd Sunday Matinrr, July 26)
Vor .irtirtry and merit. Harry Webh
and t’ompanv. Foster and ’’Peggy" and
I,.i Tour occupy the high spot.s
on tho Paliico bill thin week. In this
rrvlfwi r’s opinion. There Is something
good in each of the other acts, too, but
for ihr mo?t part they arc hokum, plain
and mple
(;».,rec f,a Tour opens with a Juggling,
anrcdoir-rrl.iting turn. Now l<a Tour Is
deft :i» iiiggiing. but the stories have
.i h. tt<r dav. Tennis racquet and
hall.', hilliard balls and cue, metal plates.
hoIt..v\ iniii;,n cliih; .and cigar boxes are
handl'd with equal skill.
Tw, Tour
work'd \vi II and got a good hand. Ten
tnlnut*«. In two
Itini b ini and M-vcr.-; in Rioht Oft tho
"" I. M.in anil girl. S'-mc of their gags
w-frt I n'> rtabilng.
Tbe and’ence liked
•Jn tmin. n: e|y. 'Pwelve minutes. In on* ;
ihri. h<.\\>.
t.T
and
’’PeuKy’’,
trainer and
mam. d fi rrier. pre; .-nt a pleasing novelty.
Th- i>iwi ll-traincd little
anini,) ,.f crKHi h.b.avlor and the unbilled
sJi'V '
tiinl waltzes off at the
nntsh
tliuiideri.ii') appl.*ii-ie.
’’Peggy’’
-i!- i I i'<- I, r in i.ndcring TrII Me with
b. Il^: and d<H s a solo. Old Folks
H'
nil a speidiilly-constnicted
n gnjitr-a,
Acts such ns this, in which
"■'■’rthwhlle has been acoom1-1,1 ' ' V’*^" •'fele--s effort, should b*> en„„
i'
more, s xteen mtniites, in one;
on.- 1- \\
If tl.

a'«

as

11

tho

t.l
tr-r'il'
I r
,
II
y
II

.1
II

I
I
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(,r t

part of the skit ip w

' l*'

finisl,

(h,,y

atM«'ar wa.s a.s i

^^„„|d

Indc-d

t

'‘nforlunatcly that tlin
,I

“ lot of silly, liiaPO C
v, ,fiapp,.^, giggling. I

Sh. rt r,iiprov. n In Jn
Wo
*1,
offc’rlng. and 1
hit.,
*" h-gltlniiito t-omedv we’d
l>r . , .
two Individuals on
hi It
ti-„’
P''Ss'hllltlos
ill . r '
W'isIcal cTimedy.
*'■’ "horn we r.-f,-r In I

"'1th ib«>'"ii'Al’*' t^enrecrow D
«n the Harry Webb Company.

Majestic, Chicago
(Revietced Monday Matinee, July 27)
Maxwell Field and Company open with
two girls on sax., girl at piano, man
viollni.st, and are followed by man and
girl dancers. Well dressed and routine is
fair. Ten minutes, in full; two bows.
Woods and Francis, two men, have a
comedy offering that was liked.
Their
songB are popular also. Fifteen minutes,
in one and one-half; t,wo bows.
The Braniinos. presumably man and
girl, have a musical novelty that is good,
with chimes on ankles, wri.sts and necks;
whistles and pip,-s under their clown
costumes. Revolving xylophone and other
features are well executed. Ten minutes,
in one; three bows.
Hill Doss, working In black, talks in a
comedv offering. Some rube material and
other features well liked and went strong,
r Ifteen minutes; encore and three tows.
Zuhn and Drei.s. two men, retum.-d
with mme act and got a big reception.
It s what we used to call crossfire and Is
quite Uat and funny. Fifteen minutes, in
one; three bows.
Menny Barton’s revue is a band w'th
one miin and two girl dancers. ’The ofiff ph^afftn^ W#»n dressed and very
fair repertory. Ten minutes. In full: two
‘>"'^8FRED HOLLMAN.

B. S. Moss* Franklin,
New York
(Revieved Thursday Evening, July 23)
New acts are evidently waiting for the
season to start before ‘‘showing** for the
one day at this house.
‘The customary
six ard seven, which went down to four
last week, went still lo* -er this Thurs¬
day, with only two cf the tryouts being
shown.
They were sandwiched In be¬
tween the opening and the second acts of
the regtilar hill. Ted S<’hub. a banjoist.
and Willianis and Huphes Plantation
Revue, a colored act, comprised the total
Hat of those In for the one day.
Theodora and Swanson were the open¬
ers and offered a novelty among aerial
acrobatic acts. They started slowly, but
no audience could help but get interested
In the stunts performed in the latter part
of the act, and they did well at the finish.
Corlnne Arhuckle followed the two try¬
outs. She offered a repertoire of popular
published numbers. Including /’fl Bake a
Cake Like Mother If You Make fke
Pough Like Dad, a rather lengfity title,
hut the only one descriptive of the song
we can furnish: Henven and Wandering
One, among others. The major portion of
her offering is devoted to a jazz number,
with the last nam.^d being a ballad and
recitation of the type which never fails
to click with family audiences.
Miss
Arhuckle renders all of them well.
Johnson and Baker did their hatthrowlng comedv offering to the usual
hlg results In laughs. They seem to vary
their setting according to the house, as
they worked In one at the Coliseum dur¬
ing the first half of the week and In full
stage St this house.
For entertainment values Keller Sisters
and Lynch have one of the best trio
offerings in vaudeville. They have practically
every
qualification
necessary,
starting with youth. Including person.ality
and plenty of ahility.
'The girls are
charming and with Frank Lynch sing
In a manner pleasing to all. 'fhe harmony
and solo numb.'rs are more than well
done and are unusnally good In arrange¬
ment. To the vqcal work thev add danc¬
ing and Instnimental hits, the girls play¬
ing violin and piano while Frank I.ynch
toots a "hot” saxophone.
They almost
stopped the show here and If thev were
Inclined to Jockey the least bit could have
tied It In knots.
•T^ro acts followed each other with a
reel preredirur the appearance of each,
these being Gene B.irnes and Gompanv
and Mile. Ivy and Company. Barnes Is
doing the netting a Tl'ket vehicle which
JImmv Hussey used and Is now doing In
Chicago In the Orpheutn houses
Harry
Hills assists Barne.s. who found It easy
to keen them lauckine from the .start to
the finish of the a-'k.
Mile. Ivy’s film tells of how she proved
her claim to he fhe "strongest toe dancer
In the world" by walking three miles on
her toes In Dallas Teg. The film Is a
break In pnMIdtv for the Interstate
hou.se there, fhe Malestlc 'Theater, which
Is shown and named several times. Mile.
Tvv Is stipported by a very good male
dancer and a capable pianist. 'The offer¬
ing closed the show, scoring heavily be¬
cause of the good work offered

Deans went over hlg with fhe .audience.
Kleven minutes. In one; two hows.
.Armstrong and Blondell. an attractive
couple, tn songs and dances, scored a hie
hit with their presentation of the Pandy
nud Bell numtor and the contrast with
the present dav. Applatiee brought them
hack for an emwe.
Fourteen minutes,
in one; four hows.
It Is gratifying to see an orchestral
presentation that Is artistic and features
real
musicians
Harry
AA'chb
and
Company Is Just such an outfit.
Too
many orchestras playing vaudeville m.ake
a Hash and haven’t anything with whl« h
to hack If up. The lighting and scenic
effects of this or<-hestra are very effec¬
tive. Using When Faupt Sleeps, a soft,
colorful melody, as an opener, they go
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Proctor*s 125th St.,N.Y. Proctor*s 5th Avc., N. Y.
(Reviewed .Thursday Evening, July 23)
Dame Terpsichore has this up-town
theater by the throat, but will have to go
some to strangle the avid worship its
patrons pay at her shrine.
According
to the way the goddess of the toe and
heel is welcomed there’ll be no mistake
made in continuing bills with a lot of
danctfig. La.st week (second half) nearly
every act h.ad a bit of thi.s type of
entertainment. This week exactly seven
out of the eight acts Include (l:>ncing in
their routines. There is not a d.artii of
comedy however, nor novelty.
The McKenna Trio opened in a song
and musical novelty that pleases
It is
tastefully presented, ranks fairly high in
entertainment value and Is further en•lanced by engaging personalities.
Then Bon Ton Trio, colored artistes,
followed in a snappv tlance offering that
yline .sp. .-dily pre.s. nt-d yet falls io
deliver the proper punch.
Of the three
the man i., 90 per cent of the act.
The Seven Collegians, a company of
young fellows, five of whom do female
Impersonation, were quickly adjudged a
hit by the audienf'e. which had one good
laugh after another as the ’’girls” did
th*lr stuff.
There Is considerable re¬
semblance between the act and one of
similar
nature
called
The
Sailor’s
Rriue, which appeared In vaudeville
some years ago with Stanley Rogers,
now of the famed team of Rogers and
Brennan, as one of Its featured per¬
formers.
If memory serves the writer
correctly some of the ’’ensemble ladies”
In that offering are in the cast of this
one.
Their effort.s to provoke laughter
were of much avail.
A male specialty
dancer proved himself agile in stepping
numbers and the straight man likewise
appeared to advantage, offering a solo
among other things.
•The Dallas Walker Trio (the bill also
had plenty of trios) registered solidly in
a novel offering combining song, dance,
rope spinning and patter.
We venture
to presume the trio is Mr. and Mrs.
Walker and daughter.
The latter is a
yound ladv of pretty mold, who, altho
not a finished dancer, is yet more than
ai'ceptable in her work. Walker himself
i.s the possessor of a tenor voice wico
an Irish quality that we would fain hear
more of. while the lady, who does the
rope spinning knot tying and otherwise
makes herself pleasing, completes the
trio admirably. The act got over nicely
to the tune of a g'tod hand.
The 20th Century, Ltd., Orchestra, an
offering with a band of five men and
three specialty entertainers, two men
and a girl, nearly stopped the show in
the next spot, despite the fact that the
act is not an extraordinary one except
so far as the dancing of the male twain
is concerned.
‘The girl can best be
denominated as an instance of where a
pretty figure Is intend.'d to make up for
a lack of ability. As to the band. Its
music is neither below nor above the
average.
Saxon and Coleman followed in an
amu.'^ing skit, in which the girl member
of the team is first revealed as the tlc'get
Seller at a theater, represented on a drop
In “one”, and later as a possible enter¬
tainer for the man who buys the theater
out and Intends to star her in hIs opening
show. The young lady Is a comedienne
of no mean ahility. who la somewhat
handicapped by h.avlng to sell the act
herself.
Her partner does well In a
comedv song, hut falls to play up to the
girl In the scenes he has with her; in
other words, does not sell himself ronvlnelnclv. ’The offering got across nicelv.
however.
Trahan and Wallace proved tho biccc.st
comedv wallop of the evening In a knock¬
about clowning melange of the kind th.at
made vaudeville what It used to be. The
voung comedian of this team has a
bright future ahead of him and if the
bookers are wise they won’t let musical
comedv come along and discover It. as
has been the case with many other
talented voung fellows Chief among this
chap's assets Is his Indigenous facultv to
be natural, the greatest anv comedian
c.m po-:^ess. The girl who works with
him Is a prettv thing to look upon: that’s
nil her p.artner requires of her practi¬
cally.
A corking good act. this Tr.anan
and Wall.ice turn.
. .
Amcta. the dancer, afford, d the eye a
treat in her routine of mirror dances, to
which are added flash hv various lighting
cITeets. She recently finished a four of
South Amcrlc.!. according to announce¬
ment.
Her Dance Du Paplllon and the
fire and storm dancers arc nrettm ^'eeuted.
ROY CH ARTIER.

Paul Bern GoinR to Ufa?

i Reviewed Thursday Evening, July 3t)
The bill this last half is ni<;€ly bal¬
anced and very strong and was greeted
by a well-filled house the night reviewed.
Whoever books this house sure knows
what the customers want.
Will Ferry, the contortionist frog man,
opens the bill in his unique offering,
getting much applau.se for some of his
hits and gathering many laughs.
His
special set is a thing of beauty.
Covan and Ruflin, a colored d.ance
team, sweat their wa.v thru to an encore.
As tap dancers these boys are In a claas
by themselves. They op* n with a song,
but immediately show their good judg¬
ment bv going into a dance number quick
and sticking to hoofing for the rest of
their act.
The Hamiltons and Fordyce follow in
their special song and dance offering As
the poor little rich kid. the tough kid
and the colored washerwoman’s daughter
they go over great. The tough little miss
sllnpTs a mean line of chatter, just a step
ahead of ’’Suds”, who -works In black¬
face. They have a novel opening and a
novel close.
The act went over big
here; It usually does most an>'whcre.
Charlie Howard and Company follow.
The ’’company” consists of an attractive
miss who dances well, and a good-look¬
ing man who plays straight to ('harlles
clowning. Howard knoi-ks them cold out
front with his comedy and his falls; his
two assistants put over a couple of goto
song and dance numbers. The fight that
follows when the girl is insulted by How¬
ard and walks out of the act is a big
laughgetter.
Oakes and Delour have a nice dance of¬
fering with something different in or¬
chestras—six men, one doubling b.-tween
fiddle and banjo, a second on the bull
fiddle, and the other four playing two
xylophones, three men playing one of
them. The man and woman da/ieers and
the six men in the orchestra appear to
be Spanish.
The routine of dan.-ea of¬
fered by this pair all have a Spanish
flavor, are well done and well sold, both
dancers being quite graceful.
They use
.special lighting effects for some of the
musical selections which improves the act
considerably.
Donovan and Lee follow and keep them
roaring right thru to an encore. They
are using the same act. the girl opening
it with a song and dance?—and she does
both well.
She is a fine actress and
knows how to handle her comedy lines,
getting every laugh pos.sible.
’The old
gent makes a great straight. We haven’t
.seen as smooth an act as this in a long
time, everything runs like clockwork and
is well done. They sure deserved their
encore.
Hayes, Marsh and Hayes, two girls
and a man. In juvenile costumes, have
a neat dance act that is slightly differ¬
ent and includes a number of songs and
violin .solos. All three of them sing and
one of the girls plays the solos.
Good
dancing, good singing, and good fiddling
Is what this trio has to offer. They held
them in.
A Bathing Beauty Parade closes the
show, as an advance publicity stunt In
connection with Odiva’s appearance at
this house all next week.
JACK F. MURRAY.

Bertram Hobbs* Name Omitted
Thru error in the announrement from
Kdgar J. MacGregor’s office in New York
the name of Bertram Hobbs was not con¬
nected with the play Bark tn Half an
//onr, mentioned in the July 2.5 issue of
Thr Billboard as one of 10 plays to be
produced during the coming season by
The Playgoers, new nrodiicing company.
As a matter of fact Mr. Hobbs and Oliver
Herford collaborated on the piece.

Diving Champs. Do Their Stuff
Rochester. N Y..Inly 2.5. 'Thousands of
persons were attr.icted to the Sea Breeze
Natatnriiim,
large outdoor
.s-alt-water
swimming pool, this w.. k to watch the
exhibitions of Aileen Ricgln .ind Helen
Meany, national and Olympic diving
champions.
The (xhibitlon, which has
been presented
twice duly,
included
swimming, fancy diving and high dive.s
freim the 25-foot tower In the renter of
the pool.
Bob Fisher’s Fearless Flyer.-,
trapeze artistes, have been m.iking two
app.'jrance3 d.iily on a platform at one
end of the natatortiim and are cener,iiiv
accredited hy patrons as one of the best
acts ever presented at the park.

Holl^-wood. .liilv ’J5. It I: reported that
raiil Ik rn will join Ufa to direct produc¬
tions for that company in Germany when MethoHut Church Conckmns
he completes MarUnlgue for Paramount.
American Theater Standard
By the time the film in finished hIs confriiet with Famous PInyers-Dasky will
have expired
Purine the past year ho
U’.ishington. D. C.. .Inlv "7
In n
made six pictures for the Ziikor-Lasky st iN-nient Issued h.-re la t u.. k th<bo.ird of tcnifierance. prohibition an.l
organization.
public morals of th.' Alefhodi.^f Kpi- eoj. il
Church laments the degradation of the
Into Alabama Bound, a number with American theater, stating that ‘ft-'x
more s.vncopation; .lerge pre.--ents hin iiit-nace has b. .-n h.»rd to meet b. au *'
Scarecrow Dan.-e. and the finale comes liny atta.'k serves as advertising and b is
with the rendition of Snou'flakcs, In b. - n profitable to conscienceless thea»rlwhich the s<-.-nic effect of falling snow c. al managers.”
l.s given. Th rteen minutes. In full.
’’But If can hardly be that tlies. m.-o
The IP t hill'd a.s The Thrrr Rubra w.as will fail to sense the present Irritation of
not on fhe program when this show was the people.” fhe board goe<» on ‘T’
revli-wed.
coming theatrical season can hardly b(An fhe screen; The liyidgo of Sighs, so bail as the last one. and if It is i*
will orobahlv he the last sUvxri'Stfui sea¬
with Dorothy Maekaill
son for a number of years.”
CLIFF WES8ELMANN.

The Billboard
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K.-A. To Placard Backstage With
“A Test for Probable Success”
N

I

Series of Questions Assembled by Kansas City Teachers’ College
Impresses J. J. Murdock as Being Helpful for Both Artiste
and Theater Staff

N

KW' YORK, July 27—.1 T< f‘t
Prohnhlc {Success is the title of a eeries of
Questions assemhltfl by the Kansas City Teachers’ College which have im¬
pressed J. J. Murdock, general manager of the Keith-Albce Circuit, to the
extent that he ‘s having them reprinted on large cards and distributed to all KeithAlbee and affiliated theaters thrunut the country. The cards are to be posted on
all the callboards backstage, in the dress-_
ing rooms and in the managers’ and em¬
ployees’ offices. This is for all persons
_1
connected with the houses who wish to
1 riC^LriCol l^CWS
read them and ascertain their ability to
pass the test and possibly benefit Rom
whatever lessons they may teach.
JL lOITl
VJvOlTSC
At the Kansas City Teachers’ College
_
^
the questions were given in the following
^
order:
Showfolks OH Vacation Take
1. Neatnesf^Are my habits or perPa,.|.
MiKiVal rnmpdv Tnsonal cleanliness the best? Do I dress
in mUSlCai ^OmCOy insuitably? Do 1 keep my personal effects
tCndcd for BtOadway
orderly?
'
2. Broadmindedness—Am I ready to
recognize worth in others? Have I
By JOHNNY CASSIDY
respect for the opinions and beliefs of
others? Have I the ability to consider
(Special Correspondent)
both sides of a question?
3. Courtesy—Do I try to manifest a
Lake CJeorge, N. Y., .Tidv 25.—The
real spirit of thoughtful, kindly helpful- ^bunch” is having a great time here and
ness? Do I avoid practices that make inasmuch as I have been appointed press
rne conspicuous?
agent for our show. O/i. Baby, by Paul
4. Dependability—.\m I punctual in
,"}!* ha'e a Broad¬
meeting ail engagements and agreement.s?
Am I trustworthy about meeting obliga- Uol-tc
scandal in these

I

tions

a^'senle of refor theVeififre'of"the
ni,' I
nc?p
ilh
I siti connoctc^u.
Do 1
make my personal interes^<5 secondary to
rny business
jslness interests. Have
Ha\e I a real
™y. o<^cupation.
j' Co-Operation Have I the ability
and ivlllingness to work with others?
riave I a real desire to be helpful in all
nituatlons?
7. Leadership—Have I the ability to
plan and carrv out projects of various
sorts? Have I the ability to win the allegiance and co-operation of others?
8. Honesty and Sincerity—Have I the
strength to be honest under all clvcumstances? Am I straightforward and unaffected?
9. Perseverance—Have I the ability
to stay with a ta.sk until it is finished?
Have I the tenacity of purpose even
against great odds’
10. Self-Control—Have I the ability
to hold the mastery of myself under try-

ShjL'‘.rU??or~i;r£jfe'?

Arthur Geary, who was with Blossom
Time last season, tells me he is going
remain in New York if .>;ome producer
will
Hp kind
kind enough
pnou^h to
tn keep
kApn him
hitii there
"h* ^e
‘’urlng the
the coming
coming months.
months. Arthur
Arthur West,
West,
^ybo incidentally hasn’t shaved since he
been up here, will return to Barney
Gallant’s in the tell and try and double
jn a production.
His wife Lucille has
written a new (Charleston number and it
looks good.
Joseph Frear. of the vaudeville team
of Frear, Baggott and Frear. had a
tough day yesterday. Three teeth were
extracted, and later in the day at a
clambake some baker threw a lobster at
our author, Mr. Smith, and poor Joe
Pot it on the nose. Said no.se was cut
aud it appears as tho one eye will turn
....
forking on the suggestion of John A.
Schultz. Hippodrome booker, Scott Hcnderson. who owns a big place here, will
have it renovated for the purpose of pres^onting movies next seawn. He ulso has

r.lrSin'renf

-The Rialto Theater. Glens Falls. N
A gUnce at the Hotel Directory in this is-ue Y.. which was burned down last spring,
■ay iSTe considerable time and inconreDience. is being remodeled and made ready to

MUTUAL BURIK CIRCUIT SHOWS
CALL — REHEARSAL — CALL
All people engiged for anderlined shows acknowledee this call to thair raapactlre mtiuieri car* of
Mutual Burleique Atsorlation. 723 Seeenth Are., New Tork City, or ta petMO to the underlined halls;

August 1, 1925

open in the fall with Keith-.Mbfo vaude¬ Andree and Del Val
ville and a picture.
It is an unusiiallv
fine luiiise.
Aiust sign off now until 1
Returning to Vaudeville
refill the fountain pen. Regards t« tieboys.
New York. July 27.—The team of An¬
Same day, two hours later. H.vve to
write about our show' now. This Natur- dree and I>“l Val, who went out of vaiidodav will be a gala day at Kattsklll Bay. \illo into The Hat and are now back to
Lake George, the summer ahoeh- of many thelc. former field, opened today for the
well-known Broadwayite.s. when in con¬ Lo»'W Circuit at the American in what
junction with tho Katf.skill Bav Yacht they call Nrr the Apache. The team is
Club’s Annual July Regatta Paul Ger¬ Bupi>orted by an orchestra oT six p<-rson8
It
ard Smith’s newest brain child Oh. Baby. a character man and female dancer
will be presented at Henderson's tip, ra ’8 understood the offering will make a
complete
lour
of
the
Loew
hou.scs.
Hou.se.
(How’s that for a special ex¬
ploitation paragraph?)
Oh. Baby, as the piece will he called,
will feature many real “names”, includ¬ Loew’s Straitd Reopeninging I.nuise Berini. of the Metropolitan
Will Break Long Jump
(not Brooklyn) ; .\rthur Geary, late of
Blossom Timr; Arthur West, formerly of
Paradise Alley and now of riiib Gal¬
New York. July 27.—The Strand Thealant ; Jnseoh Frear. of the team men¬ ter, Washington, one of the few Loew
tioned above; Frankie and Frank Dam¬ houses to close down during the summer
sel of the Make It Peppy Company. Is scheduled to reop»-n next Sunday. Act.'i
Anna Mae McCarthy, of Georpe B bite’s booked for the Southern tour will open
Seandals i Lucille Harrian New York here In.'^tead of In Atlanta, which has boon
State
(jharleston
champion;
Curtis the starting point since early summer
Vance. Charles Adams. Lou Emery and The uinial bill of five acts will be pre¬
a chorus of Kattsklll Kuties.
sented at the Strand.
The Kuties, of whom Allan K roster
or Ziegfeld would be proud, are Jean
Smith.
Mary
Bums.
Helen
Wright. Julia Gwin at Oklahoma Home
Evelyn Silveria. .\bbie Gilker.son. Helen
Lake. Jane Sherrill, Dorothy Granger.
New York. July 27.—Julia Gwin. well
Peggv Law. Elizabeth Kirkpatrick. Edith
Oettv Billie and Helen McKenzie. June known to vaudeville and who last appeart'd in support of Charles Ruggles in
Frost Peggy Emery and Ruth Diack.
Smith, who ha-* hastened to have the his sketch, Wivea, now touring the Orshow copTTighted, Will personally super¬ pheum (JJrcu't. Is sp*'ndlng the summer
vise the production, which undoubtedly with her father. Major Gwin. in Tulsa,
will be seeiKon Broadway minus the locai Ok.
She is expected to return to New
gags. E. Louis Bauer, stage director of York early in September.
In addition
the K.-.\. Hippodrome, will stage the to having appeared often in vaudeville.
show. Perrin G. Somers has supplied the Mi.ss Gwin has played in various legiti¬
music, and the dance and ensemble num¬ mate shows.
bers are by Ed Lloyd.
, .
Others who will be connected with the
show’s presentation are Clinton E L.ike, Rice and Werner Go Back
manager of the Hipp.: Jtffin .4 Schultz,
To Former Vehicle
booker, and vours truly of the K.-A. of¬
fices and Mr. Orlob, who wrote part of
the book of the current Earl Carroll.
New York, July 27.—Rice and Werner
Vanities. Grant’s Pavilion Is the head-' will return to their old vehicle. The
Scaffold, for the coming season, and wdl
quarters.
temporarily di.'scard The Squatter, the
new aat in which they opened during the
Pan. Books New Winnipeg
past season. They intend to go out with
latter vehicle next year, but will con¬
House Opening August 3 the
tinue to u.se their old standby for one
more season.
• New York, July 27.—The new Capitol
Theater,
In W'innipeg, built by the WANTED—Tounc Ltdr. profmloiul or food tmaixur
Eastern Theaters, Ltd., wlvch also con¬ wiUi lltllf fXperlriKc on Tr^pez*. Rtnxi or .\crolMtle
to Join an eitablUh^ art Immeilairlr Op«a
trols the theaters in Hamilton and D.iOclnc
S. Loof routr.
Addrtii B.\HS. 4340 R^tiM
Toronto booked by the Pantage." Circuit, Auxufl
Are.. Dcrrolt. Mli-hixm.
is scheduled to open August 3 with a bill
of five vaudeville acts booked by the
Pantages Circuit.
The policy of the
house will be a change of program twice Brt,» CanTaiman. R.indle anr ilre top and keep It In
tiupe. Prefer Tent Rrpertnire In South
Show, Uiat
weekly.
Way out all teaHm WIRE
Ate 35
JACK RATLET,

AT LIBERTY-JACK BAYLEY
care Hyatt Stork O., Glenroc. MInnetoU.

Palace, Norwich. Reopens
New York, July 27.—The A. & B. Dow
Agency is again booking
vaudeville
Into the Palace Theater, Norwich. Conn.,
which reopened last week.
The house
had been dark for almost two months.
It is now playing five acts and motion
pictures for each half of the week. When
it closed it was playing eight acts and
films.

Sally Fields Returning
New York, July 27.—Sally Field.« will
return to vaudeville with a now act
shortly under the direction of Ray Hodgdon. She has been in retirement for the
past three years, spending part of her
time on the coast.

WANTED
Cornet B. A 0. or state.
Leonard Darli, Prank
Htnlle. «tUo. AIh Ron Canratmen. ORIZARD AND
W'ALRER PL.4TERS, Lanur. Arkaniai.

Mac Stock Company'
WANTS
<^>mrdlan and Incrnur Leidtnc Woman
MuW do
itmnt line or douhlr Sprrlalllrr.
Prefer Men
who tinta Tenor In Q'lartertr or doublet Orrheetea. W.tXT General Builneit Man doublint Rprrialtlra nr Orrhettrt. Barilnne for Quartrtta
E-iulty.
Wire JACK LOWRY. Morfinfleld. Ky

CALL — REHEARSAL — CALL
FRANK DAMSEL’S “MAKE IT PEPPY CO.” report at Mutual Burleeque Aesociatton nfSee Monday.
10 A. M.. .\uKu,t 10th. Acknowledge call to Prank Danuel, Kattsklll Bay. New Tork.

CALL

CALL

CALL

Members Engaged for

CALL — REHEARSAL — CALL
FRANK HARCOURT’S “RED HOT CO.”, now In rehearsal at baU, 236 W. Slat St., New Tork City.

JACK REID’S “BLACK AND WHITE REVUE’’

CALL — REHEARSAL — CALL

Please report for rebearials Tbariday. Angust 6tb. 10 a.m. sharp, at Liberty Cooncil
Hall, 414 W. 51st St.. New York City Kindly acknowledge to

JAKE POTAR S “KANDY KIDS CO.” report Thursday morelin. July 30th. at New Amsterdam Hall.
307 West 34th St., New Tork City.
<

CALL — REHEARSAL — CALL
GUS KAHN S “NAUGHTIE NIFTIES” reoart 11 A. M., Tuetday, Aogutt 4tb
E. noth .St., New Tork City.

at Lexington Hall. 103

CALL — REHEARSAL — CALL
JOE LEVITT'S “GIGGLES CO.” report 10 A. M., Wednesday, Auftut 5tb, at Terrace Garden Hall,
3Sth and Lexington Are., New Tork City.

JACK REID. 805 Columbia Tbraire Bldg., New York City-

CALL

CALL

All People Engaged for "CHUCKLES ’
Report for rebearsals at 10 a m. Wednesday. Augurt 6ih, at Minrr’t Bronx Tbeatft.
149tb St., and Third Ave., New York City,
CHORUS GIRLS-—We can me Singing and Dancing Mediums.

REHEARSAL 10 DAYS ONLY

CALL — REHEARSAL — CALL

"WINE. WOMAN AND SONG” CALL

A'.. SINGER'S “WHIRL OF GIRLS CO.’* report 10 A M.. Thurtday, August 6th. et Lexington Hall,
lii'.i E. llhth St.. New Tork City.

Monday, Autuat 3d. 10 A. M.. Lrtlie Roornt. 2S0 W sad Ht., New York Clly. CAN I'SE loAd capable
Chonii Olrla. Call or icknowirdte lo LOUIS TALBOT 701 Srranlh Are.. New Toft City.

DICK HULSE
Communicate at once by wire with FRANK WAKEFIELD,
Hotel America, 155 W. 47tb St., New York City.

Wanted For Chas. K. Champlin Company
Good tlze General Builnen Artnr, rap;ihlr nf pl.iyinit (wn .liirenllr Ptrtt; yount and pretty Intenue. about
ft.. 3. State all, Inrludlnt loweat lalary. Heheartali Auamt 3.
CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN. Rad Bank. N. J.
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CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED
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ORDER

v.iiirlmllr

(Turimwl.
m.ii>Ti.l

hT

WrItfT

»iirr ftrf.

hic-timA

Wtiie

WALLY lOHNSON.
i4?ll South Wolls.
Chicifo.

THE COLORED COMEDY CLUB

Ii: rictnt ull-N»Bro ri-vue, .S«iei»/•;frrr)i, which played the Columbia
Theater, New
York,
for several
Its has been condensed for vaudeand at present is breaking In for
bic time In out-of-town houses.
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"AMERICAN” DANCING CLOGS
All-Wood Seles
$8.00 I Split Sole,.flO.
AMERICAN SHOE CO.. Bradford. Mata.

C E N E R Y IT.

he calls a new edition of his atandard act. In formati<>n. which will be
E. COOK and ETHEL
laid
In a scene
have hi'i n signed for'a tour
representing an in¬
of
tlie
Pantages
formation tower of
Circuit, having
the
vintage
of
‘ niieiied
Saturday
Ifi.lO.
The edition
I
In Toronto.
The
is written by EEteam
previously
OENE
CONRAD
1
played
the
Pam
and will open In a
With
NAT
I Time
few week.® on the
(CHICK) HAINES
big time.
In Yea. My Dear.
Honor Thy Chil¬
dren is the title of
LER
is
playing
a
new
act
bv
the K.-A. houses
CLARA
LIPMAN
out of town in a
Gcorye Yoeman
and
SAMUEL
new song act wrltSHIPMA.V
which
^ ten and composed made its bow on the Loew Circuit the
first half this week at the Willard TheShe is scheduled to atiT. near New York. It is presented by
William E. Cook
<7ome
Into
New a -MRS. LAWRENCE and has a cast of
York at the 8lst
Street Theater early in September.
wAstERHOLD’S Radio Ship, a novbarney FEINGOLD. of the Pantages eltyAttraction which played a few dates
forces In New Yoik, left Saturday on for Keith-.\lbee recently, has been booked
a two week.®’ vacation, which he Is spend¬ by the RILEY BROTHERS for a tour of
ing at Pine Hill. Flelschmanns. N. Y.
the Pan. Time, opening September 14 in
Newark. WESTERHOLD is in Germany
DOYLE and BR.VCKEN opened for at present.
Loew at the Lincoln S(|uare Theater,
New York .Monday In their act. Captain
he well-known team of P.ARISH and
and th> Kidder.
They are expected to
PERU has split.
FRANK P.ARISH
do the rest of the Loew Circuit.
announces that he will appear in
vaudeville
this
season
as a “single’"
TONY FERRY, booker with the MOR¬
RIS & FEIL office, is taking a vacation
The
Harmon.T
Five,
a
musical offering
in up-State New York.
of four men and a woman and carrjdng
a
special
set.
opened
at
the
Park Theater,
..\'nY FREY, the monologist, is prep.iring for a two act with FANNY Brooklyn, last week to break in.
VETTER as his partner. ’They are
PALLAS’ Clover Garden Orchestra, a
expected to be seen In the near future in
Jazz band of 10 men who double for
the New York K.-A. houses.
comedy, is opening at Loew’s American,
GEORGE SCHRECK. the burlesque New York, the last half this week,
comtdian. who is trying vaudeville for a
BEN SMITH opened for a tour of the
change opened on the Lo,-w Time this
week at the .Avenue B Theater. New Loew Time at AVhite Plains, N. Y., this
York in the new act that has been pro- week in his skit.
__
virl-d for him by the C.ANTOR-BRAN- The TraveHny ,__
30 .
DELL office called The Rutter and Ena Salesman. He was
booked
thru
^
Man From the U’est. SCHRECK Is sup¬
CHARLES
J
ported by a large cast of principals.
FITZPATRICK. A
^
RCSSELL MEDCRAFT. vaudevllllan. Week before las*
who app*'ared last season und< r the man- SMITH completed i
asem.nt of HOrKY & GREEN In His a tour of the OrCircuit
Firs* Dress Suit, which he wrote, is the pheum
author of The Crodlr Snatchers, s new with a few K.-.A.
dates
following
play which opened Thur®d.ny af Stamford
^
and is being produced by S.AM HARRIS. having fini'-hed his
time In C'eveland
, » jWHJ
Th. t.-am of LAWRENCE and HOLThe DAILEY
zV'
CO.MB resumi d their taudeville dates
with Loew at the
_ T W t*I S. accomimnled
by
their
^
Theater,
mother,
spent
a
this
month’s
vacation
Week
MI.^? HOI,rOMR‘S
T by motoring thru
Maryland for four weeks and on their
from
[V
return to New York going to Great
■I
Kills, S. I., as the guests of MR. and
tiiok her in Jiin*-. iK
MRS. GROGAN SPENCER.
cniising a cancel- !■
latM'n of time then iK
■
Tile billing of LOLA BRAVA and
Company has be- n changed to read
RRAV.A, NICHELIN.A
and Company.
.lUT.ITA COMIN Is out of the cast, but
.TOSE TRUJILT.TO remains. ’The act is
touring the Loew Time.

T

H

Martha Lavcrence

calling at these theaters.
LYLE and V'IRGINIA are i
their vacation in Maine and will
Mew York the middle of August,
KELSEY
CONBOY
and
DENTON
VANE sailed last week on the S. S.
Ancon for a tour with Raffles to Panama
and South a\merlca.
They will return
the first week in September.

GET IT—WHAT?
Big Dixie Fox-Trot lilt.

Kntitled

HARRY MORRISEY, with the Elm
City
Four,
playing
in
GEOROE
WHITE’S Scandals at the Apollo Thea¬ Arranged by the famou, I
ter.• New York,• had
most
Xew York. Orchettri
exciting and interesting weeks in his tea free- Piano Copie,.
career last week when he pla.red in two.
XHE E. K. ARN
different theaters the same day in two 206 W. Kaiamazpa Street,
different cities more than 50 miles apart.
Besides playing the regular evening per¬
formance of the Scandals MORRISEY
commuted dally to his home town.
Bridgeport.
Conn.,
where
he
played
matinee performances on the Old Home
Week bill at Poll’s Palace Theater.

picture orchestra
WANTED

MANAGER M.VTT S.AUNDERS. of
Poll’s Palace Theater, Bridgeport. Conn.,
staged an “Old Home Week” bill last
week with O’DONNELL and BLAIR.
HAL SPRINGFORD, MCCARTHY and
MOORE. VERONTC.\ and HURLFAI-Li^.
harry
MORRISEY^ ELKINS.
FAY

THEATRICAL

SHOES

Sbart Vimqi fqr Stiqq •n8
Str««(.

Italian Taa Daneint Shppers
Opera Hose and Tithtt

Lights Club Show Is Set
forma nee of the annual cruise of the
Lights Club of Freeport. L. I.. hr,.® b*en
fiwitched from LvTinbrook. L. I.. t-o Hemp¬
stead, L. I. ’The date remains the_,same.
being Monday, August 3. The program is
pract'cally completed and will com.pri'-e
over 40 standard acts and artistes from
the legitimate and musical comedy fields
who are members of the Lightn.
Among them are Clark and Bergman.
Barrvs and Wolford.®. Eddie Carr and
Company, Clinton and Rooney and their
Lights
Club Orchestra;
Coni in
and
Glass. Allan Dinehart. Arthur Deagon
Bert and Frank Leighton. Leavitt and
Lockwood, Victor Moore and Emma
Littlefield, the Four Mortons. Thomas
Meighan. Tom Moore, George McK;.y and
ottllle .Ardine, Sammy White and Eva
Puck. Harrv and Emma Sharrnck and
m.anv others.
Several skits, especially
written for the cru'se. will be incor¬
porat'd Into the program.

Two Offerings Set
For Hipp. Reopening
New York. July 27.—Thus far two
acts have been set for the opening bill
of the Hippodrome, which starts its new
seafxvn Augu.st 31. These are Paul Whiteman and his <?oncert orchestra, and the
Sun Fong-Lin Company, a Mondorff im¬
ported Chinese troupe.
.Arrangements
W’th Whiteman were closed Friday,
whereby he and his orchestra are booked
into the house at a salary of $7,500 per
week.
The Sun Fong-Lin Company consists
of illusionif«ts, prc.®tidig*tateurs. slolghtof-hand and legerdemain artistes. Th- \
will include in the act a group of Chinese
boxers and duellists.
The troupe i.®
scheduled to arrive in San Francisco
.August 21 and travel across the con¬
tinent to New A’ork in time for the open¬
ing. .August 31.

New York. July 27.—Gladys ^^o^ri.son,
who was known oefore her marriage to
Sandy Morr son as Gladys Peake, an¬
nounces she plans to leave for D droit
shortly to Join her husband and Ike Mor¬
ris for rehearsals of the three-act they
propose doing this .reason. In the mean¬
GEORGE and DAISY FAIRMAN. for¬ time Mrs. Morrison is entertaining her
in:N JERRA’andHer Baby Grands,
mother, who Is here from Edmonton. .Al¬
«liii-h Includes the young Indies merly D.MSY HOWARD, well known in berta, and will accompany her .a.® far as
burlesque and tabloid fields, will be seen
f.-ov,"’?
molly KLIN- In vaudeville this season with their Detroit when she leaves. Mrs. Morri.son
V
MARY RUMRILI, and GENErecently closed In Tip Top Steppers, a
IlErtnERT. in addition to .lER- i-omedy sketch. Who’s To RIamef “The tab. show. Sandy Morrison wao formerly
act is strong comedy and has a fast close. In vaudeville as a member of the team
n her.self (GERALDINE VALLIERE),
of Morrison and Trigg.
27 to o|>cn a tour of They are billed ns THE FATRMANS.
m. Orpheum Circuit they will have a
The LEACH I.E QUINLAN Novelty
ca*.
I'hrry them and their bagAerial Artistes are finishing the Poll
_
Time.
They will play vau<!evine until
M GOI.DEN Is recasting his nine
‘"*0
New York. July 27.—Rex Storey, nut
comedian, who formerly worked with
I'iiw
***" already engag^
SILENT
MOR.A.
the
bitlia'd-ball
maJames
Watts but later as a niemb*-r «'f
M'l*
P®'"* formerly
k m V’
1
SMA”rHE
RILEY ntpulator, is now in his third week for the team of Leo and Storey, is planning to
Bulaban
&
Katz
Chicago
theaters
with
sail
for
London this week <'n a brief
a T.
Rf’fifix and Botes,
** T(
ROONEY act.
their production of The Circus. I.ESTEU. vacation at his home. He will r.'tuvn in
the ventriloquist, is featured In the pro- September and rei'oen in vaudeville under
E.EORge YEOMAN and hts ”Uss1b”. duction and as he too Is a magician there tl)e direction of Charlea Eurey.

W

Hljh-daa. jnJ .Noieilir.- Must be seiisotlonol Book¬
ing oltroction, for Flori.ii hej. h the yejr round Hot*
other engagement, open for g. id Performer, and peopi*
who want to rome to Floriila where the big boom I,
on.
Band, and Orihestra, alw. Write .\l.. E'. GORM.VN. the Old Reliable, 21 W. Duval .St.. Jackunrine,
Florida.

That

Gladys Morrison Joins Act
KEN and LENORA PAUL will be seen
next sea.®on over the big time with a new
he ro.ndy. k.-a, agent and vehicle being written for them by CARL
prndu< t r
Ih disposing of
he 50-foot NT ESSE. 'They are now vacationing for
ivncd with n few weeks on the lakes near Superior,
JDIINNY NEEK, comedian, v ho recently Wls.. and will return to the metropolis
di'd It Is a 30 h p. boat am is lying in early in the fall.
O'- Hudson at present.

and your public.
THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS
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Howard and Cooley Team
New York. July 27.—Gene Howard,
fornu-rly of Howard and Earle, and
Ch.irles" Cooley, last seen with the Kuby
Kaxinond Trio, have formed a n< w vaude¬
ville partnership
They will be seen in
a new dance offering shortly.

The Billboard
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The "Seven Native Sons
nave gone
back as far as history tak.‘s
tak*‘s us, an.i
anu
prance out on ttie stage in the war regali.a
regalia
of red.sktns, mumbling
miimhling weirdly as they
go Into a type of war <lanve.
.lanye. Ihit
I’.ut thi
th< y
are not of a bygone .lay in th. ir dn ss
and nnanners only. The music ib.the septet
furnl^'he8 comes from a jazz band .that
furnishes
also 's a f. w v. ars b. himl the tim.'S.
The playing in som. la^es is far ii.low
the average. Tlie in. n sit on soap b<ixes
and bang away at various nunib.'rs,
among them Siranee /Jiitf. rfl.". which they
do the best.
In an att.-mpt at coin.-dy
in a Gallagher and Shean manner, utilizIng the music that ma.le thl.« twain
famous, two of the bandsmen create a
few minutes of good comedy. Turning to
jazz numbers for the clos<y ‘n one of
which the clarinet player handles two of
these Instruments simultan.'ously, the
band stirrec up a fairly hearty response
when revlev.ed.
The fs-t in which the band works represents a forest, primeval and effective,
Op<'mng the bin here as oi^ of the tryouts, the attraction made off with a fa r
degree of success, and with a htUe improvement here and there it ought to find
the pickings quite easy in neigh^.r^od
houses.
K. C.
^
j /~i
L/OnSluSOn sno Vjicnn
•
Vo.iirfnoW nf Frarinr’s 125ffc Street
Theater, .Mew York. Style—Singing and
comedy. Setting—Jn one. Time—Fourteen
minutes.
This is a team with big possibilities.
The girl has many things in her favor,
chief among them her ability as a comedieniie.
She shows excellent promise
a* a laughprovoker, and the man, who has
a rich tenor of the Irish quality, should

too much sameness. Outside of that the
iiff.-miK makes a more than satisfactory
one for the second spot of the average
intermediate tune house for the present.
al'ove

2!:ir";hr;arr'rt"sr.V’,s',

par.
Strengthening of the last
would not hurt.
It seemed to
rather superficial when reviewed,
M
g
. es
.
GrCCIl and Cochran
„ „
/fciHCUTfl
Hci>ieu-ed at B. R, Moss’ Frankhn Thealer.Sew York. Style—Comedy. Setting—
],i one. Time—Seventeen minufra.
q.jjg coni.-dian of this team m’ght be
taken for the double of one of the boys
jf,
Miller and Mack combination. His
rnakeup is an exact duplicate of the one
the standard act, and even his style of
work in spots resembles the other. The
straight man in the Green and Cochran
offering wears a street suit, leaving all the
comedy to the one in the hokum makeup,
Perhaps the best thing in their offering
violin solo, played by the comedian,
who renders .Mighty Lak’ a Rose, with the
instrument muted.
He plays it beautifully, and it seems a shame to spoil it
with the clowning he does at the start
of
.solo. However, it gets laughs and
^e finishes most of it without clowning,
which is just as well. The comedy thruout the act is weak in rnost spots and
needs
strengthening.
The
comedian
handles it well, but doesn't seem to get
a lot of support from the rtraight man in
building up the gags.
At present they
make a fair small-t'me comedy offering.
improvement in the material they
Jer"i^a”feature* si^l^
* leature spot.
G. J. H.

with"
of ^*ik in
al"
which th©
rl, sppH.rcntlj oi S< otch ©x*
traction, gives an exhibition of the tonguetwisting nece.^siary in articulating the
brogue Lauderwise.
She has an easy
stage presence and a lot of personality,
which also can be said of her partner,
who got a terrific hand when reviewed on

Bon Ton Trio
Reviewed Thursday evening, July 23.
at Proctor’s 125fk Street Theater, Sew
York.
Style—Dancing. Setting—In one.
Time—Seven minutes.
^ Colored act Of man and two women
assays little value, even for the
small time. The man is the only member
th© trio who c^n <l9.Tic© w*ith anv rf©any de
^[.?ng of big-time caliber
Th^ K
caliber.
The girls
make^i ® are* a long wavs fronT ^ine
Skn^era’ of a kind ^ha^ cin mTke anv
^^able showing in vaudeville

/nr ^unme"*er.mpdJ"frr!m
** positively terrible, UlO the
rnlmh"/
-fnnn^ent
applau.se received at this up-town stand
revrcwed would make It appear
©Cri th©
ror \oCftl honor.
oth©rwi^©
AonlnuH© how©v©v* iti not n 1
one singing jazz, the other f.peratlc .stuff,
inf!?nihin"*tneTnif'^nf’
Some mor? clowning and a double brings
t.n ttio
in n<no nra,.r
’^bc trip Has In Its favor the fact that
'rhe acT is surefire a?!^ the way but I.’’®. '’'’“tine Is offered without delay,
might
made^more so with a bd of im- having consumed seven minutes when
?rov-ement here Tnd there
caught.
For a windup each vies In a
?/om The female member of the team and
more honest-to-goodness singing from the
man may he the formula.
As is, how...1
u
ever, the turn should suit moj>t anywhere.
^
° could
it r>
impro%e its act in such a way as to
_
make it probable material for the family
time. To fhis end It would be expedient
Miroio White
^bat less makeup be used by the girls,
iviji^ic w iiiiL
tastier costumes he provided and the
Reviewed at Lorw’s American Theater, burden of the dancing left to the man.
Sew York. Style—Singing. Setting—In
one. Time- Fourteen mtnutes.
Miss tVhile formerlv was teamed with
Tcd Schub
her si.ster Tlielma, with whom she app<-ar< d for a few year.s as a standard
Reviewed Thursday evening, .Inly 23,
sister act iinlll her recent marriage to at B. R. .Moss’ Franklin Theater. Sew'
Edward Tu rney, daiutr.
As a single York. Style—Banjoist. Setting—In one.
she gives every Indication of being a Time—Ten minutes.
comer who will surely play the best
houses in time. She has all the confidence ^t^'■^e”VrTnkTin
'when >”evrewiA
in the world and runs her numbers off
with
1th little If
if anv apparent effort.
Her cost nine for the first three songs He proveii easily that he can hold his
Is a pink cape and bonnet.
This gives
!"
the Impres.'-ion at onr.' that she has other
bill aud has posslbillGes for d^eldre.sses on for succeeding songs and to do "1?,,
* hig-time offering.
Tliat
three straight songs in that outfit is not
come onl.v wffh a novel manner of
pood hfiaiii'O it srrrns 1at©r that the presenting his act and something difnumbers were hastily ilone and appear*b* run of Instrumental fin¬
ances sacrificed for spent m making R'fcs. Schub opens with a medley of popuchanges
.\fter th. thr.e songs she did
numbers, following which he renders
her Scotch !.ong an.l dance in her clever *be Light Cavalry Overture, accompanied
accent ami rolling “FIs". Another chance by the orchestra, which he announeea to
and sli* i.TUg a jazz number also folr.i* of the harde-st selections for renlow eft hv H dan. e.
dition on the banjo.
He sell.s this in
In place of the I'vcl. of "babv” songs addition to playing It well.
He closes
she offerr. a few otli.'iv might be mixed with another popular medley. G. .1. H
In for more variety. With the exception
-

a

Williams Ei
But tile bally eml of it gives the routine
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Hughes*
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From

COASl TO COASI
Are Engaging Our

Orchestra Booking Service

BECAUSE
There is no other plan so good by
which they can secure

SUCH BENEFITS
We Fill Your Ballroom
by giving the type of Orchestras
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RcVUC
Revue
Reviewed Thursday evening, July 23.
at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, Sew
York. Styles—Colored revue. Setting—In
two. epceial. Time—RixteoH minutes.
Thi.s "revue" la offered by two colored
women and a man aa "principals" and
three girls as the chorus. In Its present
shairf" It may do for the very small-time
theaters, but beyond that its value is
doubtful. It seems to have been slapped
tog.ther In a hurry, no semblance of ef¬
fective routining or .areful attention to
the numb* rs selected being noticeable. Tn
fact, the entire offering Just drags along
until the finale, when a "CharIe:-;ton“
ensembi*- Is done which puts the act over.
The man and the women do song bits,
most of tiiem in duo harmony, but tha
singing and rendition are not up to what
audiencf-s have eome to expect of colored
arti.sfes.
The dane<' hitg are mediocre
with the exception of the "Charleston"
bits.
The act could stand a lot of re¬
vising and rehearsing.
Q. J. H.

National Ballroom Circuit
Operated By

NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS of
NEW YORK, Inc.
9327 Circle

1650 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK
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Balto
RriHrired at Loew'a Stair Theater. New
York
—Novelty. Setting—Special, in
full. Time—Ttoenty minutes.
'^.|to Is another one of the btp Loew
exploits. The Siberian wolf made him¬
self valuable for the theater—from a
box-office standpoint—when he ran hlmIf into reams of publicity by completinR
tht world-famed da*h to Nome last win¬
ter wh»n that Ala.'^kan outpost was In
tilt throes of a diphtheria epidemic. Credit
In r. a. hina Nome was Riven by the press
entirely to Balto who withstood the bllsxnr.l • nettiintered and was able to keep
to the trail, wlndlni? over Ice floes and
lifavv snowdrifts.
Ounnar Kasson, the
niu'lier. who drove the doR team on the
la-t two laiis of the 665 miles of the
iournev. and who Rained nearly as much
fame as Balto, Is with the animal and
tlitht oth.is—shaft and wheel doRs—
whi' h were In the memorable fllRht.
There is nothine extraordinary about
1 except that ne Is a different breed
of doR than Is seen In these parts. He
is jet black, and, like all Siberian wolf
hounds, disj'O.sed to be unfriendly, tho not
vicious.
His elRht comrades are of
diveiRent types, some appearInR to be
malamutes. which are a combination of
«h* ph* rd and wolf. There are none which
appear to be so-called ‘•htrskles” a St.
Bernard and wolf breed. Kasson himself
K -1 slender, weather-beaten individual,
tx-plcal of the far North. In the act he
does little more than introduce the dORS
by their names, an unannounced speaker,
dre'i.'^ed in the motion picture fashion of
an Al.i>kan. dolnR the necessary talking
and a little more besides.
The act opens with a film of five min¬
utes' lenRth picturing Kasson. Balto and
the other dogs, and taking you thru what
1« purported to be a part of the historic
trip.
The film Indicates that Balto is
present! d in vaudeville by Sol Lesser. It
could he cut In two and still be effective
enough.
Th'unannounced talker delivers a
well-prepared speech, rehashing for the
most part the accounts read In the newsp;ip<rs when Balto reached Nome with
the serum.
He went Into great detail,
more than was necessary, and then introducid Kasson and the dogs, first giv¬
ing Balto the spotlight. EJtch if the other
does
re introduced by their names, and
after being hitched to the same sled they
puli, d into Nome with the antitoxin the
picture w.as complete. An Alaskan backgo uud add-d the proper effect.
H'r> the act should have ended. But
th<- anii.'uncer came forth with more
spefchtiiaking. which ended In a tribute,
a. '■>—p;»ni* d by music, to man's best
frund the dog.
The l.oiw Circuit probably stands to
ch'.'in up with this attraction. The curi¬
osity of the average person to tee It will
no d(>ubt be satisfied.
R. C.

The Billboard
Klwanls Club, until she read Sinclair
I.iewis’ book Babbitt and got an Idea that
her husband was Just one of those nitrrow-mlnded, small-town men.
Lansing takes the break hard but like
a man and wants to accompany her to the
depot because of the talk that will lollow and for the sake of their offspring.
Beftye she leaves he launche.s Into a de¬
fense of the so-called "Babbitts”.
A slide from the projection room an¬
nounces a two-hour passage of time, and
In “one" a radio announcer fells of tne
next speaker, John Lansing who as head
of the Klwanls Club Is filling in for the
Mayor on a talk about Abraham Lincoln.
Lansing by sheer effort start.^ his talk
about the greatest of “common" men and
eulogizes him. Suddenly he breaks away
from the prepared speech and starts a
general defense of the backbone of the
nation, the common people, and takes a
slam ^ the women who can't see them
In their proper light.
The audience is
made aware of the fact that he Is
struggling with his emotions at the same
time and the act ends with the speech.
When reviewed the curtain speech was
usi-d aa a further repudiation of tne
"Babbitts”, the Idea being to mention
dramatic critics and intellectuals by
name, so that they would come hackmt
him thru the medium of their resp»ctive
columns.
M. H. S.

Mary Marlowe

elaborately staged scenes In vaudeville.
It is a beautiful Spanish effect, having
a special stage of its own in addition
to the glittering trimmings and effects
placed around the stage and hung from
the wings.
The costumes in this have
also been selected with especially good
taste.
This scene is really a carnival of
Spanish-dancing, different styles of that
line of work being shown by the variour,
members, in addition to a solo by one
man which contains a lot of Russian bal¬
let wor',< which !.■; good. Thriiout the act
vocal work Is offered in good voices
Golden generally manages to pick people
with voices and dance ability and he
hasn't neglected this act in these respects.
There's plenty of entertainment in the
revue, which can hold its own in any of
the better-class houses.
G. J. H.
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Roode and Frandis
Reviewed Tuesday evening. July 21. at
B. 8. Moss' Coliseum Theater. New York.
Style—Slack wire. Setting—Full atagCf
Time—Seven minutes.
Claude M. Roode and Estelle Frandi.s
have a fair slack-wire novelty In the
work done by the man.
He walks the
wire with the use of stilts, wheels and a
pedal wheel.
The turn ends with a
drunk” bit, the man .swaying on the
slackened wire. The stunts are done well
and are good applause getters.
The
woman does some acrobatic bits and a
dance to fill In.
The "flirtation open¬
ing” in one really Isn't necessary to
the act, for It doesn't mean anything.

RHINESTONE
Coitame.
$75.00

Mraddfrss,
-kxc-cv:-.

SI2.50
Cine. $10.50
Cuff. $12.50

Bracelet.
$J.OO

Earrings,
$5.50
Shoes, $35.00

RexHeiced Monday afternoon July 20.
at Loeic’s State Theater, New York. Style
—Character songs. Setting—In one. Time
G. J. H.
— Eleven minutra.
Miss Marlowe, single-handed enter¬
Hathaway and Company
tainer of pleasant personality and easy
stage presence, offers a routine of char¬
Reviewed Tuesday ei'ening, July 21. at
acter
numbers
and
imitations
that B. S. Moss’ Coliseum Theater, New York.
summed up make for several minutes of Stylo—lUnsions. Setting—Full stage, spe¬
above-average amusement.
She opens cial. Time—Twelve minutes.
with I’m Always Hoping for the Sunshine.
Hathaway, assisted by "Ruth, the Mys¬
then offers a comedy number In which
she attempts to show what might happen tery Girl", has two very good halves to
his
act. one being a real novelty and
on a party line. Her Interpretation of a
telephone confab between two Irl.sh wom¬ the other an illusion which is exceptional¬
ly
well
presented and an unu.sually good
en and later between two lO-cent-.store
The first portion
clerks is the source of not a little diver¬ one among illusions.
of
the
act
consists of displaying ''radiosion.
Miss Marlowe stands nut in this
part of her routine as an entertainer of controlled" devices, showing how, b,»
big-time caliber. In a series of imitations “radio waves". Hathaway can steer a
topped bv her impression of a thrie-year- miniature automobile, work a water
It seems to us
old child singing Svrnner River
she pump and ring bells
Send 50% nlth order, balance C O. D.
stamps herself more solidly as such an that this portion of the act wasn't sold
entertainer, but her use of Hard-lit acted quite as well as its possibilities allow
Hannah, a decadent number, to which she for it.
The illusion Is called The Chamber of
adds an English interpretation of the
254 Wen 46th Street,
NEW YORK
song, ^sing nlgh-brow lyrics, tends *o Death. This consists of a “break-away"
diminish her good score.
In caroling cabinet, about three feet high, two feet
Hard-Hearted Hannah as an Englishman d"en and a foot and a half wide. These
would she permits the words to become figures are estimated by the reviewer.
Dye StaiMry^Valenr Cortalne
so jumbled and confusing that It is anv- The girl is placed into this cabinet, which
R. WESCOTT KINS STUDIOS.
tblng but entertaining.
Closing
Miss 13 cn a raised platform and Is wide open, 2215 Van Burtn.
CHICAGO
Marlowe does a solo of a published waltz. in '.ull view of the audience. The cabinet
The Hard-Hearted Hannah feature of Is closed (still In sight of the audience)
WRITTEN TO O R 0 C R.
the routine could be eliminated to make and more than 24 swords and five poles
CARL NiESSE S:"room for more Imitations, which always thrust thru It. leaving spaces of les.s
MM caw WaaSInttM.
Tonic Grey and Company
take well when done well, and an elabora¬ than two inches between each sword or
INOIANAROLIS.
IND.
pole.
When the swords and poles are
tion
on
the
“party-line"
number.
riru rd Monday afternoon ywfv\20,
withdrawn
the
girl
is
discovered
uninR. C.
at Lofv'a State Theater, New York.
jureif in the cabinet. The entire illusion is
'LUSH
DROPS
Stvh—Comedy skit with dancino. Setting
novel and even more effective than the
FOR HIRE
—Spfi-ial drop, fn owe. Tttue—Ten min¬
"Sawing a Woman In Hair', which
Andre De Prang
The One Place In the Wide World.
utes.
created so much discussion. G. J. H.
EiUhltehed IMO.
AMELIA GRAIN. Phlladalplila.
A—Caprice
Vlennola
.Kreisler
K'^r a 10-minute act that spreads the
.Chopin
laugh- all the way and winds up with a B—Nocturne
Swift Gibson Revue
speidy dance bit. Tonle Grey and Com¬ C—Spanish Tarantella .Sarasate
pany f.in't be b<'at. Grey, who does the
Reviewed Monday matinee, July 20, at
Reviewed at Proctor’s 58(k Street
SUCCESS OR NO PAY
bl.it-k-fa.-e part. Is a.sslatcd by an un- the Palace Theat^, New York. Style— Theater. New York. Style—Revue. Set¬
Waltz, T«e-8tta, Fai-Trat. Onthlll'd man and woman, the latter of Violinist. Setting—In one. Time-—Fifteen ting—Specials,
in full.
Time—Fifteen
Stag.
Guaranteed tc All.
whom docs moHt of the straight work. minutes.
minutes.
STAGE DANCING
Th, «i-ine In which the skit Is laid
De Prang is billed as being of the Rus¬
Batk. Jit, Cherua. Skirt. Ttathar
A revue of four people, two men and
repr.-.nt« a hospital, with an operating sian nobility before the revolution, when
Week. Ete.. Tautht Qultkly
two women, that has nothing about it
room at one sldip of the drop.
Tonle Is he was the Idol of the smart set.
In of a whirlwind nature, but is yet of
by P. J. RIDGE
wh*. 1, d In on an operating table and
this country folloxving a concert recital
Amerlea'a 6raate>t TtuhK.
the nur.>.o takes charge of him.
Here he is said to have fallen eaually into sufficient entertainment value to find the
1S7 E. Chieata St.. Elfin. III.
t^h. fun In gins.
Hints as to what might favor with society and for that reason pickings on the familv time an easy mat¬
•
‘
Stamp for reply, ate.
ter.
The only member of the offering
happ. n to Tonle, weird screams from
Is credited with somewhat of a drawing who makes a preten.se at comedy—ap¬
ctl;. r parts of the hospital and an underpower to attract the elite.
parently Gibson himself—gives the act
tak* r t.aklng his measurements all make
In addition to the al^ve songs pro¬ a snappy start with a brief announce¬
for a lot of good comedy.
gramed he did Mighty Lak a Rose and
In winding up the girl does a bit of Victor Herbert's Kiss .Me Again for an ment bit ushering on the sister team, who
Tos SHppsrs
To« &. Ballet
are net above fair in a song and dance
fiddling while Tonle offers a dani'e. Their
encore.
The first two selections being specialty. The fourth member of the re¬
(Pel.
n-W-’IO
hand, when reviewed, was highly en- of
Slippers
the melodious type made It easy to
Uakt abiolutaly
eouraging and threatened to provoke an listen to him and the third was more in vue Is an eccentric dancer, who offers
Ara todoriad hy
two numbers, one straight and the other
DO
noiio
whUa
encore.
r. c.
the nature of showing off his technique. after a comedy fashion. His work, how¬
danclof.
tlie profaiiloa.
The unbilled pianist had little to do. being ever.
Is not of a high caliber, tho
hardly heard. De Prang has a pleasing adequately good for the neighborhood
Lewis & Gordon Present
TRV THEM
personality and ought to make good for houses
The Drsm.atlc Artist
The sister twain uses that old
Thar# la a BIO dlffartnee.
a trip around the circuit in an early tune. Maggie, Come Upstairs, one doing
Ifatl Ordart Promptly Plllad.
Richard Bennett
spot.
M. U. S.
a low Bowery character, the other a
BEN & SAEL.Y
In A COMMON MAN
highbrow, with respective backgrounds of
"Maktra far tka Prafaaaiea.''
A Playlet by Tom Barry
a tenement and a Park avenue mansion
S02 Want S7t«i Straat.
New Verk. N. V.
Staged by the Author
Golden’s Imperial Revue
Borne s*ngmg by the male lead, topped
Tal.. Cklckarlna 64SS.
f'A.ST OP CIIARACTKHS
by dancing bv the four, brings the act
Reviewed
Tuesday
evening.
July
21,
at
I-;'n»lng .Richard Benne
R. C.
B. S. .Moss’ Coliseutn Theater. New Yotk. to its close.
*'iry. Ills Wife.I^rothv Blackbui
Annanneinfl
Style—Revue.
Setting—One and
four
Announcer ..John Vorhe.
scenes
bi
full
stage,
all
specials.
Time—
j,
'’I'jpThe Lansing Home in Spnni
Rodcro
and
Maley
Fifteen minutes.
Reviewed at B. S Moss’ Franklin Thea¬
This Is the offering x^hlch opened at
Tim*-—An Afternoon in February,
Moss' Broadway last week under the title ter. New York Style—“Wop” comedy.
*'* Nonday matinee, July 20. i
DANCING FUTS lor STAGE AND STREET WEA.?
Setting—One.
Tinxe—Twenty minutes.
of Oolden’a Imported Rcx'ue. "Imperial"
I nliire Thenttr, Neic York. StyltWritea the famout John Ttllar: "Mr Birney !• the
has been substituted in the hilling for
Twenty minutes 's more than a con¬
playlet. Setting—Full etai
"Imported".
Ten people, including an servative estimate for the time Rodero enly American aanufartUTer wtto hat been abit to m.ilic
rime—rucwf.i/ mlwufrt.
that ran (land up under the bard wear flt-n by
orchestra leader, are In the cast of the and Maley worked when reviewed. Thio •hne*
Tiller tiTit."
■'*
point of view th
offering, which Is a real novelty among reviewer pocketed his wateh after seven¬
Thu taetial daaciai Sat—leatlier-llaed. hand turned,
u!
baldly be better for RIchai
the average type of act produced by teen minutes, for they had taken bows, rofcred heele—now ohtalnablo tor foneral uta on slat*
" bilest vaud* vilh- venture. It
Meyer Golden.
The opening seen* Is then had to take the piece out again, for or street I Write fne CatalohM B. B. MAIL OHUKri
I
'"!***’*’ around a character I
a picture In black and white, three coupl*^ they started on a series of hit.“ which our specialty. Mailed C. O. D.—Ratisfactloo cuaran‘'’•fd to Imm-rsonate but the a
being shown on an elevated stage, 'rxvo '..sted three minutes, they took more teed—an receipt of foot eaOtae.
bound to work wl'
of them at each side handle "prop" In¬ bows.
Rick went the t'mepiece. Then
w.i/ ’1"^' '’'•blence. Noveltv Is there i
struments and sing while the center more encores.
"’e gave up timing the
Irio.n 'V ”*'• •flrrestlng aJfuaflon w<
cempic do a minuet.
act
after
that
The original twenty min¬
oil 1 ' ■
there Is a logical toilow t
Bits before the drop In one precede utes or even seventeen was long enough
Ti "'“b'rlal In the curtain speec
each full-stage 8<'ene in order to allow for any art
T
street
the ottering huts 1,000 per cent
for the change of setting.
The second
Nsa Verk
Maley formerly appeared with Marino
niM-l'
rns John IjtnsInc (Be
Pit Lea'hcr
full-stiige number Is a Chinese comedv and Maley, Ki'd^ ro in new to ns. They
Bl A W Kid
wi,
<I>'r«'thy Blackburi
"eternal triangle" bit In which a wife, have routined .a very good “wop" comedv
husband and his intended ae<ond wife
“B 1,1 oio^l ''*]*’
bad enough of 1
Bt aw Sat
The material is bright and new
hlti
.bf"band. She decides to le.t
iirgue things out In well-written lyrics. offering.
They add
a„M, rihr.
f,.'..I ' Jt./■‘’tues home af>oner than «
The third Is an effective coach si'cne. in¬ and contains plenty of l.angbs
Sires
I
to
•
volving a highwayman and the prettv to it nstrumenfal work, incorporatirig the Widths
the m-.t.TJ’ "
'n their thrashi
passenger who Is lu'lng held up.
TIi*- use of the piano, violin and .a tin whistle A to R
'‘.tviTg Lr.h""*'
»b«
.\nd in contrast with
‘'holdup" lends to a d.mee which might in effective hits.
has hem . ^ w'.
••'renchman w
r S —BABNKT S U the Urpeat TOE and BALbe called a combination of "Spanlsh- the hokum used all thru the act. they I.ET RLIPPEB nanufactUTCT tn the country.
>'l oot .na
'"t'fuwKrs at the hi
apache-adaglo" and which Is nlcelv done, flnl.sh with a dramatic number they rail
to hve "the Mf*'" I* ***•* ®be was aatlsfl
■rhe fourth la the most gorgeous and Rose-Marie (no relat'on to the production The Iwt “weed" In vtur lattar ta adveetliarp.
ttian
s wife,
wife who ®ila"’'w''***^***"
busini
■‘ns
head of th«
lot
resplendent of all. and one of the moat
(Continued on page 21)
“SlllSfard".
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ORCHESTRAS
AND

CABARETS
MANY OPENINGS IN
N. Y. THIS FALL
Indications Are That Bands From
Out of Town Will Be Needed
New York, July 27.—According to pres¬
ent Indication?*, New York this fall will
offer unprecedented opportunities to or¬
chestras, either established under promi¬
nent leadership, or aggregat'ons that
number in their personnel musicians of
outstanding ability.
With the close of the warm-weather
?*eason, a veritable refnirrection of tem¬
porarily padlocked or "closed-for-thesummer” night clubs, cabarets and ball¬
rooms is expected. New rendezvous will
open, and, with most of the better-known
musical organizations on tour or signed
up elsewhere, the demand is expected to
exceed by far the available supply.
At several of the larger booking ofAces plans are being made for a heavy
fall season. "Set” combinations are being
sounded as to price and availability,
hastily assembled units are being re¬
hearsed and out-of-town orche?*tra8 are
being circularized consistently.
It Is safe to predict that this fall will
witness a complete new regime of dance
orchestras on Broadway. Whiteman will
be on tour, L,op<‘Z will be securely tied by
his Penn.“ylvania contract, Bernle goes
into the Roosevelt again In September
with possible doublng at the Uivoll or
('iro’s, Irving Aaronson opens the Elsie
.lanls Phself’s show in Chicago in Sep¬
tember, and most of the other “name’’
attractioni* are already deAnitelv set for
picture theater or dance tours'.
Thus,
with more than .TO n'ght clubs, restaurants,
•’cabs” and dance halls bandless, it looks
like a big season for out-of-town com¬
binations and local orche?'tra booking
enterprises.

Chicago Notes

Publicity Is the Thing
.Vew York, July 25.—A certain or¬
chestra leader, two years ago one of
the most prominent in New York, and
whose Victor records at that time
were among the best-selling discs
marketed by the Camden factory, is
essaying a comeback.
This leader, who Incidentally Is con¬
sidered one of the foremoft exponents
4>f the instrument he plavs, accepted
;r handsome offer to play in a town
many miles from Gotham when he
was in the heyday of his success.
I’romised publicity was not forthcom¬
ing, with the result that his fame died
as quickly as it had come. He re¬
turned to New York several months
ago, too proud tb play in any orches¬
tra not under his direction, and has
supported h’mself by Ailing in on re¬
cording dates which former associates,
aware of his ability, were only too
glad to give him.
Report
has this
former leader
angling for a connection with a
prominent hostelry not a mile from
Times Square, with every promise of
landing. Everybody’s rooting for him,
as he’s well liked and possesses un¬
usual talent.

New York, July 24.-t-The executive ofoftices of the American Vcderatlon of Mu¬
sicians were mov**<1 this \ve«'k to the new
i|uarters on the fifth fl<K>r of tlie n'Ceptly
completed office buildInK on the north¬
east corner of Broadway and 4nih street,
almoK opposite the former offices.
Joseph N. Weber and other officers
have larper offices in the present lo<;ation. and of chief importance, nccordinp
to Web*'r, is the new tilinK system of
documents, for which there is ample
.“pace.
tleconls may ta* easily referrc<l
to now for the past third of a century.

Hamp’s Kentucky Serenaders
For Sherman Hotel in Fall
Chicago. July 24.—When the new Bal
Tabarin room opens at the Sherman Hotel
here (VtoberxIO Johnny Hamp’s Ken¬
tucky Serenaders will be the featured or¬
chestra. Hamp at pre,>«nt is at the excluaive Westchcster-B'ltmore Club, New
Yont.

Davis Plays Vanderbilt
Wedding at Newport

.Mlantic City, N. J., July 25.—Tlie
Coon-Sanders Orche.stra, .at Young's Million-liollar Pier, will remain at that place
for two more weeks, after which the
combination goes on a road tour, which
will continue until early in September.
.\t the clo^*r of the barnstoinrng trip
tlie boys return to the Congress Hotel in
Chicago.
—
.
, —.
Capitol City AgCflCy
^
n
t
■ct
L
u
j
ttaCKS rlCtCnCf McndCfSOn
Harrisburg, Pa., July 25.—The C^ritol
City Booking Agenc.v has been organized
in this city to book bands and orchestras.
• The Fletcher Henderson Roseland Orche?*tra will play Harrisburg during the week
of August 9 under this office’s suia-r-

Tile Seattle Harinrmy Kings have been
New York Notes
booked hv the Kriars Inn. The organiza¬
tion Is highly regarded in dine-and-dance
circles.
■
All Broadway is talking about the courNew headliners at Terrace Garden this age displayed by Ben Bernie, well-known
we*-k are Kinney and Rrmer, presenting orchestra leader and phonograph star,
Somborn With Abe Lyman
artistic dance creations. Gns C. Edwards when his father died last week. Despite
and his orchestra are furnishing the his grief, Bernle 'went on as usual at the
music for the dancers. The new super¬ Rlvoll, and "gagged” and played as tho
Los Angeles, July 24.—Herliert Sompower radio station. WOH, will broadcast nothlng had happened. Bernie was much born has b«-en appointed to the gmi ral
the Terrace Garden programs nightly
attached to his father, and the loss was managership of the Abe Lyman mu>'ical
Helen Doty, understudy to Marilyn Mil¬ a big blow to the "maestro”.
enterpri.ses.
ler in SnVrt, and later plaver of that nde
Somborn was the lormer husband of
in the Zlegfeld company that went to the
,
Gloria Swan.son, Him star.
"■
Coast, heads the entertainment bill at
"
Perry, well-known arranger, has
Lincoln Tavern.
signed a contract with radio station —
.
u-i.'
c
j
•
Cor.ntcss von Dornum, an opera singer
" E.XF, operated by the American Tele- oCOfgia FrOnlbltS oUIlday Dancing
hilled in vaudeville as "The Tetrazzini of P'’'’ne & Telegraph Co., to make musical
Vaudeville’’, has begun an engagement ai presentations for a national advertiser
Atlanta, Ga., July 25.—The l»wer
Valentino Tnn after a concert tour of tlie once a week for a period of a year, beHouse of the Georgia Ls-gisiature yester¬
country. She is an American girl whose thinning early in September,
day passed a measure prohibiting dances
husband was killed in the war.
„
in public placet* on Sunday.
The vote
Alfred T,. Brown heads the Clover T.,eaf
The Midsummer Frolic at California was 133 to 40.
X
Syncopators at the Clover Leaf Inn on Ramblers’ Inn, on the Pelham Shore road,
the South Side.
Vernon Buck, hallad takes place Wednesday night, .Inly 29.
singer, and Albert Schaffer, character The California Ramblers, dance ori hestra,
singer, are among the entertainers.
w ill be host?* to a big party of Broadway Gene Girina’s Orchestra plays for danc'
ingstage and screen celebrities.

Pickwick Club Band

Boston, Mas.s., July 25.—The Jury which
wiH hear the trial of 12 men on charges
of manslaughter in connection witli the
collapse of the Pickwick Club here July
4 viewed the scene of the disaster ye.sterday and heard the Indictment.
While the Dl?'trict Attorney de.scribed
how the tragedy occurred, the same jazz
liand which played on the night of the
oollap.se played in a near-by restaurant,

Lampc Renews Contract
1 hicago. July 25.—Dell T.ampe, leader
of the orchestra at the Trianon ballroeim
here, has renewed his contract for an
additional two-year period. He has been
spending the past two weeks in New
York.

BAND

AND

ORCHESTRA

UUSIC

of all pabliibfri.

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY
1109

Walnut

St..

Kaniai

City.

Mo.

HAVE LARGE COLLECTION
n*nr« Muilc dutlnc troin IKM, Inrluillnf Rig>, Intrrnoil M4r<-he&. Will lell -hrir. .Lddrcti BOX
The Billboard. CInrIuoatl. OMo.

mrrsnt

PIANO ACCORDIONS
We build them. We repelr them. Tuning t eperitl'T.
Write fee prtcei. KWlSrt ACCORDION FACTOBT.
BerM. Indiana.

AT LIBERTY
Ham Crawford

Herb Wiedoeft
Breaking Records
New York, July 25.—News comes from
Herb Wtedoeft's Cinderella Roof Orches¬
tra. I.10S Angeles, that this combination is
breaking all records on its dance tour
thru Illinois, Ohio and Pennsylvania. The
Wiedoeft, organization,
a
Brunswick
record-making unit,, may go to Euro|>e following Us ballroom tour.
Glen O.swald’s Victor Record orchestra
is “subbing” at the Cinderella Roof for
the Wiedoeft outfit.

B,\ND INSTRUMENTS
Gras and Buffet Woodwinds.
Triple X Lange Banjos.
Used Instrument Exchange.
Repairing.

The Cameo Club Orchestra has signed
to play for the summer at the Lake Shore
House, a Catskill Mountain resort in
Highland Lake, Sullivan County. Frank
McLinsky, pianist, is the leader of this
combination.

The Castillian Gardens, Avell-known
Merrick Road (L. 1.) roadhouse, put on
a "Songwriter.s’’ Carnival last Thursday
night. Bigelow and L«-e, A1 Iai*nlz’s Or¬
chestra and a delegation of iniis'o pub¬
lishers and "pluggers” entertained.

After po?'ing for three days as an
actor, Izzy Einstein, dry agent, this week
raidfd the Fern Club and confiseated a
jug of alleg<d liquor. Charles Burns, .said
to be the proprietor of the "club", whicli
is in the Times Square district, was ar¬
rested.
Estelle Penning, last featured as a
principal in the Joe l^aurie musical. Plain
Janr:, opened Thurixlay night at Janssen's
mid-town Hofbrau, to do a dance spe-elalty
bf fore and after the tlieater nightly.

Ray ("Red") Lindsey, of the Rtiss
Gorman-Earl Carroll Orchestra, has, iti
collaboration w'atli Tom Gott, wth Roger
Widf*- Kahn’s Orchestra, written an in¬
struction course for the trombone.

Alto KiaephofM. Clarinet.
Octet,
Hcfcrence any one »bo knows me.
irit. Can aleo ad«aoce and hook.
-itatet. Bert offer aecepted. Wire:
McKay, wire
H.4M CRAWFOBD.
OalveitoD, Tetae.

BANJO

t'nion, Relltbia.
Hare pliyed tbe
Am knoea In It
don’t write. Me.
Rea Side Botel.

PLAYERS

At la>t a -PICK” different from the old etyle. I
make ■ Iwln B.LXJO PK’K. one end for lofl and me¬
dium lone, and the other m<l brlnce out the loudret
ittd rlrareit tone you erer heard. Yon will be artontihed how eaally you ran make a ilear roll. You
ran git alt the Jaza alrokrt in a rery ahirt while with
this pick, berauae It hita the etrtnga in a dlffrrrm
mauner. Prlre of PHi. $1 no. with tnrfnirllona how
to nte It.
Patent applied for.
H.tRUT H WIL¬
LIAMS, 7134 West End Road. New Orleans, Lrulalana.

AT LIBERTY
MUSICAL DIRECTOR
rtsno or hat«n. for Vaudetllla nr Plrlurra. Eilitulr*
library.
TlKirnughly riprrirnmt. haring •orfri-'iilly
fllrrcted. alto moiturird. orrhaatrat In rhittanooga.
Battir t'rrek. St Loula. rtr. playing Krlth amt OrPhrum Vauilrilllr.
Only good offrrr ronilitrtfd. for
I ran xlvr ghe hr*! of rrfrrnii<^
A F of M
Adilrrrt^nlll Augual lA. MfSIPAL niRECTOR. 4T4
N'1 .’ifh St.. Lrhanon Pi.

St. Louis Saxophone Shop
R«Ralr«r« af AH Brwgg
Waadwiad lattm- |
mar.ta. Tka Raat Eaalaaad Raaair Mat
la AmarligL Gald tad Ailrar Ptatlai.
iBTMitan at tlia MAVTJBF TouIbc Darlet tar
AkiotlfaaQM.

Asmt tat (ba Faaoua COrmuiR Cmilcal
Bora InttruMott. (Werld'a Mott Parfait Bkingihona )
Saiaaktaa Hatit.
•2t CHESTNUT ST..

Rakallt •axtahaatt
ST. LOUIS. MO

HARWOO]
“Ked

/

Band"/
Reeds/

7//

'll Onk-r •
/ *«mpl«
/ (1 n 1 • n
/II •rwooil

' / .

. ; I/I
tiil/j

,/ •••.•

"

/ Reota Oim
'/■■ / 1hini«thor<»
tn«l •«<! you
'■ v/ will be con// Tin<-e<l of thatr
•'y •zrrllrnce.
'(/ Ctafinat
•I'liil

A "To Let” sign Ion the nkuli le store on
Broadway, oijerated for tlie imst si\eral
inontlis by Ralph Wylie, lirojjier-iii-law
of Cliff Edwards ("I'knlele lke"| in¬
dicates tliat Wylie’s atti ni|)t to bring tiie
lowly "uk*;" aiiH low-priced record.** to
tlie attention of llie "wise” element has
not be« n too succ*-ssful.

/■.

»* *!

' Nrnil.-iSs.A.I .wfl*
Saswirfton* >■■*•

r>’V»o

’^/// H-lwta . . . }•« ;

S/ll Ruftoao . . 40c 4.00
llan .... iOc S.OO
III NaarrtWn* for tho
y c>rhor*r«, Wrtto for our rSER
y ZM fwoOltalna.

lENNINS MUSIC CO.
•nJwikm Mta

Kmui CItf. Mo

(Non-Union)
Mii*t be of splendid appearance. .'1 ft.. l(i. or oter
.Must play modem banjo and play elassieal and
popular namheri fnr well-ettablt>bed Vanderillr
Art.
Keith time.
T-ona seasuo.
No rehei,r»al.
B. M.ADDOt’K, Playhouse Theatre Bide., New
York City.

Capable of presenting
various instruments.

picture

presentations

and playing Vaudeville Acts. Doubling
PALACE THEATRE. Jamestown, N. Y.

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA
FREE^

ORCHESTRA MUSIC
Send 5e t« cover malltnc and ire will send a owy of
a NEW Dance Tune and Catalocae of the HITS of
all publlshen. We are jobbers of Orehestea Mnstc.
NYMARK MUSIC CO..
Raea* 404, Dept. B, ISW BrMdwty, N. V. City.

Bueteher Bind loitrum^tt. Vef* Ban)ot, Luiwif Drumi ind Tript
D^agftn f>n« and X7l<n>Honeta Vlotlni and Huppliet.

WE SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES
WrlU or lend loitrum^nt for free ^•tlmal'’

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC
Popular, alar# Kin her. >Vhlfm^r. Bamhouie, Klllmore, eir
Sample Parta, CataUsft anrl Matlral Hooafer Manastne amt KHKK

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO.

Central Park Books
Six Brown Brothers
Chicago, July 23.—Th«y Six Bn
Brotiiors with their Clntrn Rtriii ^of
saxophonists w«‘re booked at th*‘ I en
I’ark Theater for three days this w
An unusually exp«'nntve vaudeville 1
gram was used for the cx’cHslon.
lilm wan Mme. Rnna Ocnc.

August
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hard»'.‘<t w^rkinc and Jv'sf-liked profesxional nitn iii the mu>ic huMn«'ss. and
m.n.bors among his aenuai,nam es a
legion of acts \^ho would do anything in
the world for him.

-

fCommon/fafioos to Ii60 Broadway, New York. N. Y.)
I L along Melody Mart pubPshers are
'mAlcinc the usual preparations for
Ill4»rk»si9
_
,_
....
tM
their fall catalogs
•.nrmal times are being accosted by pro(/-vslnnal rrteii with a reminder to "siep
in for that new fall roufine.” The notary
vtamp on contracts Is again being put to
rcgullir us*, and. altho busines.s continues
p.i'.r ihcre is everv reason to believe that
the cios, of the warm weather will tind
the song factories as ac
active
tive as ever befoie
The writer, however, does not inelude the shipping departments In this
optimi.*-llc augury.
tkiw miisie orlnters have been
u H^fn
accent 'commercial
commercial work
''n'’ii
H ^fn ^accent
romp,
lied to accept
wora
rompclled
tl commercial
their oresses
''"."v'l? .he he^d of one of these'^ fi?m^
;;;:r.s enouSh adCLncrfall ^rlnUnjTdfvs to assure h's firm of cloi'o-to-normal

From where we sit it looks like Leo
Feist, Inc., will have an active and merry
*wt.. #..it
13_:.l_ a
«#.a
lime of I*
it thl.s
fall. Besides
I Mian My
Su-ixe. Cal of My Cradle Dayn and Marqnvritc, the tirm announces that the following qii ntet of potentialities will be
vigorously rltlden when the leaves begin
to fall:
U'ho U’ofsirfa’f Lore Foh, by Joe Burke
and Benny Davis; Vow Gotta Knorr How.
a novelty fox-trot, by Gus Kahn and
Walter I>)nnIdson; I’m Tirrd of Brevj*thiny Rut Yon, by Isham Jones; I irditf
1’oh .tM for Me, by Chester Cohn, Ned
Ntlller and AJark Fisher, and Ifinky
Nidy' Parade, another Kahn-Donaldson
opus.
If muHc hiislness
business Isn't
Isn’t rood
good this
thlp
’» 'tron't be the fauU of the Feist
Arm.
uu-_c - o
.. 1—T”.u
c *

The'^v/ar'at^e^t
Were'\/*no''for
tlito. Instruction books and standards”
h i.
d^la^ ''we wo^^^
hiv ncit have fequlred a pound and a half
r,r
mmmar"
«» mb' all niitninar
'•
ot
ina all
ail .•uihuto.
of ink
J
,
Firms speclalUIng In standard*, motionp cture music, etc., are sending their
salesmen out earl Ur t han usual this year.
the Carl I-ischer, Robbins-Lngel, Schlrmer
and Belwln ernistvsnes taking to the road
the middle or
of August Instead
instead oi
of after
aner
Labor Day. as was the practice in years
(tone by. The popular publishers, too. plan
an earPer conquest tlwn usu^ of the
••sticks .
/'jj?J^"tly, that t^
dealers will ^ more •"‘f/V ,to pUce 1^
stress on quality at a time when their
stocks need replenishing.

eeptet/* two *new* songs. °with'^miislc *by
Harry Warren. The first. Wnnf o Little
lurin', has a Benny Davis lyric.
The
has I Juries by no lew a duo than
I^bin ana
and Billy
1.010111
rsiiiy Rose,
nose, and
ancj bears
near the
title of Too Many Kisses
Kieses in flic
the Summer
Sn
Brinf Too Many Tears in
Briny
iit file
f Ae Fall.
Clarke A
A Leslie Songs, Inc., waxes
waxf enthusiastlc
thualastlc over Its present catalog. _
According to Bdgar LeHle, the novelty song.
The Former
Farmer Took
Took Another Load Away,
Hay. Rov. Is proving to be a sweet warmweather hit. with such tunes as Rain or
shine. Pal of .tfine. The Kiny Isn’t Kiny
More and I’ll rake Her Bark In the
offing. •
win Rockwell, the Clarke & Leslie B.
and O. general manager, is making a trip
to the New Jersey shore resorts.
liMdie Pourray and Sid Lorraine, the
latter a franchise-operating manager and
juvenile singer on the Columbia Burlesque
Circuit, have written a song called Take
This Beautiful Rose, >'liortIy to be placed
with one of the popular publishers.
The nowe.st release of the Clarence
Williams Music Publishing Co
is titled
The Cake-Walkin’ Babies From Home.
_

Irving Berlin, Inc., has an unusually
active band catalog for the fall.
Most
publishers usually arrange only one or
two numbers in their catalogs for bandix
but the house of Berl n. with Its Imposing
present catalog, has been forced to release band arrangements of no less than
10 publication*
The following Berlin offerings are now
ready for band : VeoriHao. When Von and
I Were <!etrntern; Oh! How I Miss Yoh
Toniahf: Iknlele Ladu; Yes. Sir! That’s
My
Sonya. Ifoitin’ for the Moon, «^ ^
gt<mmer Vtahts Cecilia
Alone at Last
» Robblns-Kngel. Inc
Is titled
and HI ifolie
'
World-Famous Lore Sonp.s. This anthoiofry
•
•
^
heart ballads ncludes modern arrangeA n>avy sale on the Frank Cramit ments of such Immortal classics as
ukulele folio, .ttrnm ft B*i/k Crumit, is Cielito
Lindo, i.a
La Goionrtrxna,
Golondrina, Whisprrina
t teiito i.intTo,
II bxspn rna
reported by the Berlin firm.
Hopr, Volya Boat Sony. .Moha Oe and
others.
Arrangements are by Domenico
Savino and Hugo Frey.
The firm announces that the folio called
Bcrf Williams’ Favoi-itc Songs will be
released shortly.

ANEW
MADISON’S
BUDGET
READY

AUeiST hi
H roo want the ntwrti mcnolof***.
act! for 2 men. acts for man and
woman, minttirl firut parti, nifty lid*walk paitrr; in fart, bright, lurr-fir*
hokum tanghi of all kinds, srnd at
oner for

MADISON’S BUDGET
No. 19
Price, $1.00
as nsaal. or for SI.SO will srnd
MADISON S BUDGET Not. 18 and 19.

I GyARANTEE
that the ntw MADISON’S BUDGET
No. 19 will givr ahsolnir satisfaction
in rvrry way to every one who earns
his (or her) living by making folks
langb. Your money back withour-fnst
or argument if you find it otherwise.

The Leip.slc Court for the Defense of
the Republic ha.s ruled that actors' are
re.sponsible for the roles they play and
according^to a uews
dispatch from Berlin. Josef Gaertner. a
performer, was sentenced la.st week by
this court to 15 mouth.«’ imprisonment for
communistic .songs which he sang In the
Stuttgart Theater. Berlin, on the seventh
anniversary of the founding of the Soviet
Government.
Government,
We wonde
wonder how many American songwriters could be sent to Jail for the songs
they write.
*
From the office of Arthur Lange, Inc.,
comes the news that this firm will re¬
re<•. the
«h„ fall
coii 15
ic arrangements
leSise early In
of classics scored by Lange, widely considered to be America’s pre-eminent arranger.
In an intervew on jazz music given
to a B<<ston paper last week by Leo
Relsman. famous Hub orchestra leader,
R'-isman gets the following observations
off his chest;
“Jazz is an art. But. of course, it has
.*’!*■' b^fonie merely
® -wh-«
*’t"
.i, .i*
,
ha^t we call jazz today Is the result
Hebraic melodies with the
old negro blues. That an.swers the question. Is jazz American? Jazz is primarily
taken from the Arabian, the Hebraic and
the African melodies, and so becomes a
new way to play old melodv-.
"Music is an expressed feeling, therefore It 's an art. and so it can and should
bo made beautiful.
That It can be
original, too, is only In Its favor. Ja.*B l.s
distinctly modern, but not Americnn alone
by any means.
It can and should be
made a serious art.”

New' Turns and Returns
(Conrtnurd from page 19)
*
* #
v

BAND XUNE.^!

“YEARNING”

“WHEN YOU AND 1 WERE IT

(Fai-Tral)

(Fax-Trat *r W.iltr)

**011, Hon I Miss You Tofli|br

“UKULELE LADY”

(r»-Tr*t)

(Fax-Trat)

“SONYA”

MY BABY!”

(Fai-Tratl

(Runian Ncvrlty Fax-Trat)

-WAITIN’ ^SrMOON”

“SUMMER NIGHTS”
(Fax-Trat)

(F„-Tr*t)

JAMES MADISON
1062 Third Avenue,'
New York City

(Fai.Trail

.

George
for many.
^
P wuh"cutting
in the
the running
running time,
time, the
the
With cutting in
offering will go over on practically any
bill.
G. J. H.
____
ij
i
j c'
i
ilOWJru 3nQ V-OOICy
Rciieu'rd at Proctor’s \TMh Street
Theater. New York Sfule—Danriny. Setting—In one. Time—ten minatrs.
Male dancing team of nice personalities
and appearance, who shake a mean hewf
in a routine of .specialties stepjx'd off
with suretire .‘-peed.
Thev opem with a
.soft-shoe double that e.'<ablishes them
imraed atelv as dancers of an agile order
Being of similar build and doing go<id
teamwork, thev present a ^eut picture.
Following the initial numb<r?each of the
men alternates in .speeialties of various
.sorts, one offering an eeeentru -tap dance
that is excellent, and the other a I'harleston that lias everything stopped we have
^'een in this line. For the close the boys
turn to comedy, and do a Bowery burlesque. one dres.sed in a makeshift manner
as a girl. In this specialty they exhibit
some line tap work.
The turn needs no grooming for the big
s gix-Ki for the deuce sp<>t of
time.
most any theater, big or small, altho in
neighborhood st.ands it is strong enough
for bi'tter position.
R. C.
asstx i.atrd

BAND IVIENf

“CECILIA"

woonixu. I'lt? Broadway. New Turk city,
■—

'
■

“PERFECT” SONG PRINTING

SOCIETY BLUES

Dr Kdu.ird K liny I director of the orchestra .it the Colony Theater, has been
compelled from time to time to write
origmal motifs for photoplays sch^ulcd
for Colony pre.-rntatlon
A series of such
svnehronlz.itIons will shortly be published
by Kllonyl.
^ ■
_
,
^
Lew Brown, librettist
llbreffst of the current
edition of George White's Scandals and
writer of a score of "hit” songs, has written a book of comedy recitations which
bears the title Jake, the Plumber. Brown’s
mo.«t jiopular radio recitation.
Other humorous poems are included *n
the bi'ok. which contains eight pages and
is being displayed on Timee Square newsstands at 35 cents a copy.
.\t a recent outing to Glen Island,
Jimmy Flynn, popular .song plugger, rang'
a new song tUb d Killy at the Rot, which
WHS written hv William .Murphy.
The
song s dedic.itid to the New York Giants,
George I'lantadosi. professional m.anacer for ShH|iiro-B«-rnsteln & Co., is spending a Well-earned < vacat'on at Lake
George. N.
George is one of the

THAT’S

“*•
'!?!L

CJlarence Ga.sk. , compot'er of the cur- Ltt »» »how you samples mailed to tntemtrd son*rent Karl Carroll Vaditir*, ha.s written a writers.
• Speedy deiirery."
80NO PRiNTiMi
song called Koti Can’t Make a Monkey »KRVU-K. i«i West -.1st street. New York city._
Out of Me. which will shortly bt Introo r\/^vnnn«7
rkw WTnn
duced in the show by Bobby Fol.som.
fAu4XA
iu tK*a
r\f
c
Jesse
Greer is
the writer of
the song
:-Trot. Pljno Arrangement by Harry L. AIfnrd.
Freshie, which will be featured in conHere’s Where MAMA Steps Out
nectlon with the new Harold Lloyd comA real numbi-r (or professional singert.
edy of college life. The Frcahman.
for Professional Copy.
LOESCHER MUSIC CO..
Among this week's arrivals from V^uropc
New OriMn*. lA.
was Saul ^mstein, general manager of
®*’'- N'‘i'»ib St
Irving Berlin. Inc
Altho Bornstein went —
abroad primarily to see the sights, it Is I
-tuat
THAT WONDERFUL DAY
understood that he succeeded in swinging I nu_n-„,,,
a„__ and Waltz-TliEe Orcheatrattoa.
Humornui Son*
several mammoth deals with foreign pubFor Schnol, VaudeTlIIe or Concert Program.
lishing houses,
THE DEAREST PLACE
Beautiful Son*. Jun pahll»hed
Solo or Duet.
Will Perry, well-known arranger, has
Theae publications. 30c each
written
a
song
called
Mad
Mooutiaht.
written a song calM Mad Moonliffht.
L, CRADIT.
Eureka Sfrlnfa. Ark.
Perry has a show by the same name
(Song Copies free only to Prafessionali.)
which he expects to have produced early |
■ .■■■
---

Stark A Cowan. Inc., has taken new
office* on the same floor of the bu'Idinc
at I.SR? Broadway, N. Y.. where thts firm
h.ic been for two years.
Mack St.nrk reports as hl.s leading seller
the Max Kortlander and Pele Wendling
B.«>k of Plano .Novelties.
Sam Goold s
^^o. Whippin’ the Keys, is also moving

“YES. SIR!

MUSIfi ftRBAMfilNfi

“ALONE AT LAST" “ALL ALONE
tF*»-Tr*t)

(Fax-Trat or Waltx)

For Band—35c Each—3 for $1.00

IRVING BERLIN, Ine., 49th St 4 Broadway. New York City

Music Arranged

MllClO
ArrOflffOrf
mlJ\IL flr|/1|IUKy
l»IUk»IW ni I UllgUU
MOI'QITN. the mo»t pooular Broadway auatr
arranerr. wtii ukr on a few additioaai arraatements during the comm* month. 0»er l.MO at my
amnyemenu are actually pubiiihed.
Send for my circular
circular.
1567 Broadway.
AL MOUQUIN
k
A f fk
im|
A IiviT

WAIN I

hot cornet
AND BANJO

For Dunce Parillon. Good yrir round. Muit retd
and fake. Wllllam Tlnnidy. wire m* my ripeOM, at.
«'>®r on to Cctorado Springs. Addreia
EVGKXE UINGI. Leader. Colorado Sprlngt, Colo.

JUST OUT
McNally's mil
Bulletin H ||
PRICE ONE DOLUR PER COPY
Gigantle (^lertion of 13it pagei of new,
bright and origliul COMEDY M.\TEHI.\L
for randerlllr itagr u-te rmhrarioc everything
that e»n be of u.e to th« performer, no
matter what aort of an art monotogue. parody
or flll-ln hita he miy require. Notwlthitandlng that McNally', Bulletin N*. II ta
bigger In quantity anJ belter In quality than
erer before the pri' e romalna as alwajr*.
$1.00 *cr eagy. It ontainc the foltowtllg
glh-edge up-to-date Comeity yiaterlal;
IS SCREAMIN6 MONOLOQIItt
Bach no* • poalUve hlL All kladw laalttdlac
Habraw, irtah. Nut. Wop. Kid. 'w*ipari*iii.
Blank and Whltafane. Fawala, IWwp, Dnleb
and Stump Bpaaeti.
It ROARINQ ACTS FOR TWO MAUt
■anb act aa applaua* crtaaar
11 OriflMi Adt fir Mali mi Faaala
• ntar'II aaka good oo any MB.
SI SURE-HRE PAROMEt
IP all nl Broadway’* lataat aoog hit*.
apt ta full of pep.
OREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT
entitled "'nie quarreleome Dummlea". If* a
riot.
■OOF-LIFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALII
nua ant ta a M-kara* anre-ir* hit.
RAHLINQ TRIO, QUARTETTE

■■4

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT
OMPlcal. bumoroa* and lih-tlekilaa.
A COMICAL COMEDY SKETCH
entitled “Rof'in \X\
It’B a ocTMiD from oiart

to ftntili.

A TAILOID COMEDY AND lURLEtOVE
entitled "The Pereaee of Henry” If* brlghl.
bi^zy and bubble* over with wit.
11 MINSTRa FIRn-PARTt
wlUi alde-wHttpig Joka* apd bo*-Mi*t «•«•Sr* tag*
MrNALLY’t MINSTRa OVERTURES
•BiDiMeto vltli ocmlIbc mkI oloMne ctwroMO
I for thw miawtrol.
GRAND MINSTREL FINALE
emitted "Bootlrg Sam". It will keep the
audience yelling for more.
CS MONOIITS
Wtwpi a •ure-ifw hit.
HUNDREDS
at enckar-laek Ctoae-rtre lo^ wd Oajj.
whieb ew be naed for pdew^ ^vMwUaa
fat two aalaa aad mala aad fM*!*.
BESIDES
othm eomady matartai wblA la naWnl I* th*
faudeellla i«rfonii*r.
tUmambar tb* palew ft MoKllA.T’S BPLLKTIN NO It t< "nlT One
tjr COPT:
nr Wilt vm) vp.i Hulleliti*•
and 11 for $3 oo with money-bark guarantee.

W^A. McNALLY
81 East 125th Street,

New York
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FARCE
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STAG
and Interviews
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Frank Beaston Recruited
From Field of Medicine
and Philosophy Jor the
World of the Theater

_}
-

(Comnmmcatiom to

George M. Cohan Returns
■ To Game With Three Plays
Producer-Actor-Author Back on Broadway With Manuscripts—Will
Reopen Offices and Start'Casting for Fall Productions

N

ew YORK, July 25.—Georpp M. Cohan is returning to the theater.
He ar¬
rived on Broadway thle week, from his retirement in Atlantic City, and will
. immediately open offices in the theater building that bear.s his name. Cast-ng
will start as soon as possible for the first of three play^ that Cohan has prepared
during his voluntary exile.
The versatile impresario has staged,a
*‘comebaclc** before.
*‘comebaclt**
After the Actors
^hciw^
^hnws Under
Finder
Equity won its firrt battle Cohan said
onows J^^er w ay
he was thru forever. He closed up his
^ ,
ok
anri ,.,t
ipft Rroadwflv.
After
York. July 25.—Next Monday
„«ce. and
Brn.dwaj
Attar a
a few
,,w
^ wil
months he came back and produced a
few comedies and inusical shows. A year
soclatlon .put and most of the maMgera
acceded to the rulings of Equity, Cohan

once more, /oj he has announced the productlon of three plays of his own author-

and A Stranyer in Toicn;
the third is an untitled musical play.
Cohan has sent out a call for players
who appeared under his banner in former
American Boy

Start rehcarsals early

To Do “Emocror Jones’*
lOLfO emperor JOneS
In London
_ for Harwood

Dcpendii, new play by Kate McLaurin, being sponsored by John Croman*! Willl^ A. Brady, Jr.
The
pieqe will open at the Vanderbilt TheaAugust 10. In the cast are Norman
Trevor. Beatrice Terry. Katherme Alexuudcr, Felix Krembs, Charles Trowbridge
Patrick. Cromwell is staging the
production.
Announcement this week from A. E.
R‘'^hin. the motion picture pro:
diiccrs who are about to enter the
legitimate field.,_ state.e that Helen MacKellar will pos’tively open at the Bijou
Theater August 24 in The Mud Turtle,
play by Elliott Lester, under their management. which sets aside all controversy
MacKellar’.s future plans.
Lawrencc Weber’s production of
iVomnn Is progress ng rapidly
in rehearsal. It will open in aXsbury Park
for the week of August 3 and then lay
off until Auirust 22. when it Wdi he nrer*
.sented for one performance in Great Neck

,
_ .
New
N«. Tork.
York. July
jmy 25.—James
25.-Jam„ Light,
Uyh,. one
on,
of
the
Of
the directors
directors of
of the
the Provincetown
Provincetown
Playhouse, sailed last Thursday for London to make a new production of
O’Nelirs The
Fmperor ,/ones
Jones for’
H. M.
snv x-mperor
lor xi.
i>i.
Harwood,
Paul
1, the English producer.
Robeson,, the colored actor seen here
under the Provincetown management m
the title role of the piece, accompained
Light abroad and will play the part in
the London production, which Is scheduled to open September 1 at St. Martin’s
Lane Theater. The rest of the cast will
be recruited in England.
The Emprrror Jones has well nigh made
a circuit of the globe. It has been played
In translation in Japan. Sweden, Berlin,
Paris, Vienna and Prague. Robeson will,
however, be the first American Negro
actor to nlay the part on the otherr side
of the Atlantic.
'
Lieht will return to New York in midSen emh^r to begin rehrarsX on the
oXilJg^ ^ovincetowm production
hv Fm To BaK
Solitaire, by Em Jo Basche.
Rrnrlr PemVierton To Revive
DrOCK 1 CmDCrtOn 1 O revive

Frohman s

’

The Silver Box

_

New York, July 25.—Brock Pemberton
has concluded negotiations with John
Galsworthy, thru Curt's Brown, Ltd., for
the rights to The Silver Bor. the old
Charles Frohman production offered here
some years ago at the Empire Theater
with Ethel Barrymore in the cast.
Pemberton will stage a revival of the
play next sMson in association with.B.
Ideh Pay-ne.

<ince her success in Pemberton's produclion of Enter Madame in 1922.
She
t'xik the piece to London and after it
l iosed there she went into a voluntary
■ii'd unexplainable exile until just recently
'vlo-n she reappeared on the London
"tage.
The New York producer imnifdiatcly sent for her to return under
hi.-i management in this country.

Belasco and Sam Harris
.
To Present Play ToRciher
_
New York, July 25.—David BGasco
and Sam H. Harris are to b« as.sociated
in the production of a new plav next
fall.
It is The Wolf at the Door, a
comedy drama by Milton tJropper. author of Ladies of the Evening. Rehearsals will begin September 1, with Sam
Eorrest, the Harris director, in charge.
After a fortnight ^laseo will take hold
and see the rehearsals thru to their completion. Those already engaged for the
play are Clara Joel and Ruth Donnelly,

P*rank Beaston. the pleasing Juvenile
who plays the role of the cub reporter
in that ntirth-provoking mysterv fam
The OotMla, now at the Selwyn Theai. r
FRANK BEASTON
New York, came upon the sUge most
unexpe<-tedly.
Destined for a professional career hut
not in the theater, he attended’ th.
Medical School of the
University of
Pennsylvania, and, on the side, followed
extra courses to gain a degree of Dtx tor
of Phllosonhy.
He had been there r»niy
a few weeks before the university's dra¬
matic society. The Mask and Wig. disI
covered that he had a knack of tiirnlnK
'
out tuneful and catchy melodies. It was
also said that he wrote wittily and well
^That
exclusive
student
organization,
never missing a b«-t, put his talents to
work Immediately and thereafter his ef¬
forts greatly enhanced their yearly en¬
tertainment.
He also figured as the
author and composer for many amattur
theatrical offerings In bis home city,
Philadelphia, but never as an actor until
one night on tour with a Mask and Wig
show the absence of the leading man
necessitated his Jumping in. Thus in his
first appearance he sang his own music
and spoke his own lines. It Is said that
the emergency hero disclosed a delightful
baritone voice and a stage presence and
personality that was little suspected in
a student of medicine and philosophy.
"Now it is funny.” young Beaston said,
"how one dam thing follows another.
Donald fiallaher, my present manager in
The Ooritla. happened to be In the audi¬
ence that night and immediately advised
—
me to go on the professional stage. At
j
"Th.
ot
th*
the time I was flattered, but I did not
Appearing
in
"The
Gorilla"
at
the
Appeumg
in
The
Gorilla
at
the
seriously. Later, however, wTimet Square Theater, New York.
became good friends and he continued
__to urge me to go into the profession. ’
“Farm out in the hinterland for about

1560 Btoedway, tyew York. N. Y.)
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Shows Opening and Closing
New York. July
25.—The
only Broad•_
___ _1- ...111

<i".n?ffr’'.■a'iV”"' ““
The

adxdce was

mif>9 in n

Wpaf^rn

taken

and

for

stork oomoanv.

12
Bo-

of Mrs’ Henrv B Harris, female im- '=tage a sort of playground, nut i leameu
presarTo wm pre>^nt as his first producH was simply a technical worktop
one had to work like the very
tion venture The
The Morning
Morning After,
After, which is
Is where
Gon
Tvirto^yet nnVhere"
any-where "‘"
a
whin
a new
new title
title for
for the p'ece called Trouble
M’hen hi
he ret^ned
returned from
from stock
stock he
he sese’’‘^H^n^n^^rhe^eSe
oul'd
a
pal^
wUh Judu
Sahe^^in
John
Gordon with Henry Hull in the leading
m.oVk- nipcp
Droo In Altho

utUe%hoate^^Augu%^
4%TanlL Y
lAiiiie xneaier August .4.
tjiancne Yurka
has the principal role and others in the
5a".’.
cast •’','ncffi"Snr'"&jrv"
include Paul Kelly, Rea Martin, S'AhanE". a'?,',hny.''T,n'.
Charles
Charles Holton
Holton and
and Roger
Roger TYvor.
Pryor. WilWil- ® wuh the retirement of Hull from the
Ham B. Friedlander is directing the rehear.sals.
Weber product'on. TIic
The Dap.qcr,
Dogger,
Another Meber
int-rest to Simmons, who substituted
a Play
which* was Donald Fo.ster 'n the lead and will sp<mplay by Marian YVightman
Y\ ightman which
recently tried out in Atlantic City and is sor the comedy with the rest of the
scheduled for another tryout the latter original cast, which includes Kav JohnAugust has been booked into son. A. H. Van Buren, Anne Morrison,
^ongacre Theat-r for a Broadway Arthur Aylsworth. Gypsy O'Brien. Veree
premiere the \veek of September 7.
Teasdale, Zola Talma, Constance BeauAlice Brady has started rehearsals in mar and Emma Wi.se. Lester Lonergan
2?’ ^rnma, wuth Grace George directing, staged the piece
third will see the
} , P ®r’’ ", ‘'*1.
’n Boston
The week of Augu.st
A
p]
, P^heduled to open at the opening of The Poor
.
Little Man. a play
Henneth Me- by Harry Lee, to be sponsored by Clare
Bradys leading man. Tree Major at the Princess Theater. It
The is based oq the
story of
,,
me life
me .-/mi.,
t., St.
e,,. Franc's.
• lane o.
GP,’y* ^.e^omedy by Harry The cast will include Jerome Lftwlor in
"D*tried out in Atlantic the title role, Elsie Herndon Kearns,
rngton earlier in the sea- Gustav Stryker. Isabel Mer.son. I/e Roi
Rol
ash-ngton
“ 'Jordon,
ZwilHn^
&
tiordon, in association OpertI, Charles Warburton, Anna ZwilHn?
Harri.", will produce the aAd
and George Hare.
\Varburton
''P^'^’^uce
Charles TVarburton
aiety Theater here begin- Is directing rehear.sals.
rehear.sals
10.
Jhe
The piece will
Will get
The Theater Guild will br'ng their
under way In Stamford August 6, how- production of Shaw’s Caesar and Cleop,itra to a
^
D
/X / ,
potm
3 close tonight
tooight at the Guild
Brag About, Brother Elks.
lo arag
Elks, Theater, which will remain dark for the
tin
Clouds. En- rest
re.st of the summer. The
£
x/o8 Secret.
Secrct, Clouds,
'The play has had a
and a long list of ®**'^'*
other four-m*mih
four-month run.
run.
p y
««« •*
dramatic offerings
are in
in the
the process
process of
of
mgs are
ot
.Another
Another departure tonight will be En
Enpreparation.
nnned which the stne^erx ^eeentiv. hre..eht
aaged, which the Stagers recently hrttught
down town to the 48th Street Theater
from their playhouse on 52d street. Busi“Applesauce” Booked
n.ss ha.s not be.n any too good for the
l.urlPsque l.y the famoue YV. S. Gilbert
For Eltingc Theater and the theater Is to go into a state of
rejia r.s for the coming season next week.
Two more Broadway shows passed their
New York. July 2.>—Richard G. Hern¬
don’s production of Applesauce, which JdOth p<-rformancp mark this past week.
was so successful in Fhii aco last season,' 11'“ firs* was The Poor Nut at the Henry
will begin i*s N'ew York run at the Ei: M'Her
Miller Theater and the second
wcond The
T/ie
i.orilla at the Bejwyn.
Both are doing
a latisfaotory business and will probably
continue well into the fall.
.iT »
, ,
^ne roster, who
? ’"t feminine lead in rhicago and Brady To Do New Play
T>.. c'j
11
' s r>
"ho has been transferred to The Pntsy,
Dy oidney Howard Soon
snother Fferndon off* ring which op/ ns in
- .
’"p .Midwestern city /Xugiist 14.
There
tio truth in the rtimrt imhlish/d by
New York. July 2r.,_Williani A. Brady
dailv newspapers I’laf Vivian Tobin will si>oiisor a new jday tith rl Lucky Dan
Has hern signed to play opposite Dine- l/-/'rjri f»- hv Sirin. V Hraw irrl o.ithn.- nf
T
kV.A.,V tt'fc / r;., .?
hart and that the play is to open here
Grrmm^^
will
n*xt month.
whieh u
,•
I fr >diirtlon.
Jh?
,
inlwH^hr,
w fa%i
V
“*?n
,
n cl
-c cs
the jilaywright s wife,
Claire
Eames, will
Sherman To Open
have the chief feminine part. It is said
iliat Howard wrote the role expressly for
In Baltimore October
her.

•>” ”■

5v.ew Aork July .....--Lowell Slyrman.
it" arrangein'-nt with A. H. Woods, will
fp'n iind-i the management of Carl Reeri
in a n‘-w starring v. hicle tltp-d The pnssionnir f’.-i.i./, a diania by Achm<d Ahdullah anrl ffolsit H Davis, at P'orrl’s
Theater, Baltimore. Oeiob.r 5. and aft'-r
a short tour will come into New York in
the piece. Tliose engaged fo-- Sherman’s
supporting cast Include Charlotte Wynters, Florence Johns and Stanley Logan,

*

“Ceven

« "4 n£ W ™.’B'S^^yTu br»|.
{’h^^ AI Jolson
Af"ter *the ctmtain onf

S

-53i.n*£S bT.5 .’"oauLcb.

-m looking for a good actor to
piav the lead with me ln*mv new proHnptinn Bin Boo" said JoIson.'"Of course.
he
nof be
g<wd? I^wiw you
tonight and I know vou cannot act—
put can vou sing?” He had a peculiar
twinkle In his eye.
"Not a rote,” young
voting Beaston replied,
replied.
falling into the comedian’s spirit
"Can you dance?”
"Not a step!"
„
"Fine." si
said the black-face king. "You
are hired!”
Beaston’s
as leading
x»,-<,5-i»ii n engagement
e,iR™fee..,,aa
.m-...™ man
In Big Boy was unfortunately cut very
short by Jolson’s 111 health and the closIng of the show at the height of success
for a role in
Gnllaher snapped him up tor
Gorilla, Wever.
however, and he seems
The Gorilla.
destined to occupy a dressing room at
the Selwyn Theater for some time
Beaston’a
leisure time Is taken up
mainly In collaborating on the
J*""'
tunes of a new musical
hering his foiuner
-,1^
rtahhles In further study of
"""
^
'’2
*hnnk«
"Study and a wldc knowledge
of
books
-r- nocessarv to
^iImriJi^Lfrtrn*l^nart» i"*
.*1 Jit
telllgently.
Jxpqqm“ig LFLANP
t.OUDON M. Lr-i/.'.>i
tn
V»nangg5 ill v-uaia
New York. July 25.—Wallace AViddecombe has replaced Roy Gordon In the
cast of Spooks at the Cort Thcat.r.
Marcia Byron leaves the company tonight
giKj Helen Spring will open in her place
on Monday evening.
Albert Hunt is playing the role formerly enacted by Albert Hecht In t't*
gaoed at the tstfi street Theater.
John Burns, Jr., has replaced Josepn
JV“the"i?"n?v xTme’rThelTfe?® MargarG
.iT
ihi« niece
1" HpH la back In the cast of this pi* IC
Shf was absent for a short period due to
Frances Bavier has joined tlie
company and Is iilavlng a small part
created
for
her In the la.tj act, the role
_» iY„ci«

Great Neck Set for Tryouts

■‘Seven
for Screen
New York. July 25 —Thru a ro-operaoCVCn Keys”
IV.eyS
—five agreement entered Into this week by
New York, July
.Inly 25.—Seven Keys to William A. Bnuly. Sam Iliirrls. Arthur
ildpatr will finally reach the screen,
screen. Hopkins, John Golden, the Selwyns and
Baldpatn
le r’omrrly
eomedy by
Tlie
Earl
Derr Riggers, me Shiiherts with Irving M. I/c-'ier.
fouehed iu> by George M. Cohan, has owner of the new $450,000 Clreat N.’ck
be. n purchased by Paramount and will Playhouse, Great Neck, L. I., that thearind<’ the first film for Douglas MacI/can
Macl/can ti-r from now on will be one of the Ti “’d*
under his new contract with that cora- clpal try-out houses for numerous play*
pany.

(nr ^rroon
TOf oCrcen

bound for Broadway.

August 1, 1925

Woods’ First of Season
Opens in Atlantic City

The Billboard

“The managers are all wist to the
fact that the play's the thing. That's
why they pay Al Jolson and Ruth
Chatterton and Kddie Cantor and all
the others such nice large salaries
and let the head waiter at Child's
wTite the plays. That's why they hire
somcauthor to write a plav for Francine Larrimore and then let Francin*cover the first eight pages with
caramel and substitute elgiit scenes
from her last su.'cess.
That’s wliy
they sign Florence Reed to long-term
contracts and let her play in suci.
things as Unit and Farewell and
Ashes.”—lleUn Roi'kwell.
“What a pity it is that the people
who love the sound of Shakespeare so
seldom go on the stage !'*—Bernai d
tihaw.
"Some Thespians are of a retiring
disposition, but few retire permanent¬
ly.'—Harold Srton.
"I Intend to bring the best English
plays with the be.'-t f'nglish casts to
.America."—Lee Shuhert.
"All the English actors seem to be
there already."—Alan Dale.

Atlantic City, Juiy 25.—A. II. Woods*
fir-- i.r.Mluclion of the new season, a
»>v Vincent Lawrence, titl«*d
vu,
I For, had its premiere here th's
ue. k at tlie Aiiolio Theater. There is
nl.iitv of kUk in the piece for ardent
I
Tile theme deais with a shipping
f|. rk who is also a Roif champion. His
rruil.’ milliners displayed in an exclusive
coimiiv club sett UK are the cause of
mu. Ii comment in the script and much
iniu-i mciit to the audience.
.'-/ooio Frvrr Is entertaining, tho It
ti l- ii- poor moments—one of'them beim; ill Ike last act. when the house 1»
iKiimiicd to remain in utter darkness
(,.r fi\c m nutes. Such staging is con(liici\. to complaints from the audience
and many were heard on the opening
i.iclu.
James Rennie, as the shipping
11. rk. lx Ips
put the play on its feet,
in l<se capable hands the role would
hint- hc.n ridiculous.
Marion Coakley,
will) plays a society bud. is excellent.
Sh<- dof.s ner best in the last two acts.
.\mith>T enjoyable b‘t of acting Is done
i.v Jo.-eph Kilgour, as the employer of
t'lc shipping clerk.
Henry V.’hlttemore,
Wilton I.ai-kaye, Jr.; Leo Kennedy and childhood and have based the play on
li. Ii n t'arrington also handle their parts thiir observations and experiences.
u»ll. others In the cast are Fred Sut¬
ton, John T. Dwyer, I»u Turner, Charles
The D. B. Is the title selected by
I’ennuin. Thomas
Williams, Chandler
Houghton and Kdward Kmerson.
The Samuel Shipman and San Forrest for the
piK. was directed by Bertram Harrison. play on which they are collaborating. It
.After a short tour of the out-of-town is a study In comparative Illegitimacy,
circuit Spring Fevrr 's scheduled to open according to the authors, who expect
.Tt the Maxine Hlllott Theater, New York, considerable dlvuxslon as to the meaning
of the title and theme. The play will be
August 3.
completed wlthUi a few weeks.

Tcn-Ycar-Old Actor
Gets Bravery Medal
Now York. July 25.—Tommy Brown,
till 10-ycar-oId actor in the cast of Is
/.• '
at Chanin’s 46th Street Theater,
w.i- prcsi-ntcd with a gold medal this
wi.k by Klixabeth Fitzpatrick, Of Orange
l.akc. N. Y.. for rescuing her from
dr. wiling last summer. The stage Juvenil*-. wlio was vacationing at the Cove in
Orange Lake, following a motion picture
app.arance in The lIooMer Schootmaster,
was attracted by cries of help from Miss
Fitzpatrick, who was going under for
the se<T>nd time.
Disregarding screams
of va. ationists not to attempt the rescue
bicau.sfr of his size' and age, young
T'lnimr reached Miss Fitzpatrick in his
duck boat, took her safely aboard and
ru'hcd her ashore.

Martin Beck To Stage
Four Plays This Year

A

REMARKABLE REMARKS

Ethel Barrymore, who has been suffer¬
ing from neuritis for several months, has
gone to Europe, where she wMll take a
month’s rest in a quiet little village near
London.
On her return she will begin
rehearsals in a play Arthur Hopkins Is
to produce for her. she announced before
sailing.
James Gleason, coauthor of Is Zat Sof,
the comedy in which he is appearing at
Ghanin's 46th Street Theater. New York,
has been engaged to give three lectures
during the coming semester before the
classes of Professor Hatcher Hughes at
Columbia T’nlversiiy on the subject of
dramaturg}’.
Lila Lee. star of The Bride Retires at
the National Theater, New York, entertair -d members of her company at her
home In Great Neck. L. I., on the occasslon of her birthday last week.
The
party wa.s held after the performance
Tuesday evening and the cast spent the
night and most of the next day on Miss
Lee's estate.

New York, July 25. — The production
plan.s of Martin Beck, announced this
John Clements and L. Westervelt. who
We. k. tali for the staging of at least
four plays.
His first offering will be dramatized Caf o' Mountain from Arthur
T’r tt'i.vdom Tooth, a new comedy by O. Frlel’s novel of that title for an early
Marc ('onnelly, which is scheduled for fall production on the Broadway stage,
early in the fall. This will be followed have just returned from a motor trip to
by a drama by Olga Prlntxlau entitled t]ie scene of the story, near Lake
V’iiui/Mf. Fanrs: a comedy-drama. lYkcn Minnewaska, Clster County. N. T. Many
k'Ajiis Citmr In, by George Middleton, and photographs were taken to be used as
a Hungarian comedy, the rights to which material for the scene, plot and settings.
Perk a. quired »on his recent trip to
A special matinee of The Fall Ouy at
Kiiri.pe. The latter piece bears the title
of Thr yfihniyi (Hrls and Is the work of the Eltinge Theater. New York, will bo
given shortly before an audience com¬
Lidislas Bus Fekete.
posed exclusively of "fall guys”.
The
spectators at the performance must be
able to prove by documents that they
Hilliard Buys Mack Play
have at some time been the vietims of a
swindle. Application may be filed at the
.New York. July 25.—Mack Hilliard, box office of the theater and when
who produced The Fmtr-Flvshrr last sea¬ sufficient tickets have been applied for
son. has purchased from Willard Mack a the
complimentary
matinee
will
be
rl.iy about the Canadian mounted police. given.
It Is called Red Coats.
Hilllara will
sponsor It for Broadway later in the
Frank ’Thomas, appearing In Aloma of
fall.
^
the Smith Seas at the Lyric Theater.
New York, has purchased some property
In Summit. N. J.. on which he expects to
build six little cottages.
Mona Bruns,
his wife .In private life, has Just returned
from
Clik’lonatl.
where
she
has been ap¬
Robnd Oliver, author of Night Havk.
^ft Nfw York Saturday for a visit In pearing W'lths Stuart Walker’s repertory
companv.
She
was
originally
engaged
California.
by Walker to play In Firs Flights Up,
Harry Clay Blaney has received a plav hut was retained to appear in The lAly,
With an Interesting title which he Is The School for Srnndal, Smilin’ Thru.
<^iivhlerlfig for production
It is called A Just Married and Kiki.
htrniqht OlrV on the Crooked Path.
Crosby Galge.
producer;
Messmore
Oliver Kastwood. who succeeded Allan Kendall and Major Edward J. Bowles,
P'hlfe Cargo recently at the executive manager of the Capitol Thea¬
••th street Tlieater, New York, has wrlt- ter. have been added to the advisory
nii a psychological dranw titled The Ant, council of the John Murray AndersonRobert Milton School of the Theater,
wMici, may be produced next season.
which will open this winter In the new
Park Avenue ’Theater, New York.
An¬
Marie Curtis, character woman In
iwiii, Conors at the S.am H
Harris derson is now negotiating with Mme.
Nllinski.
wife
of
the
famous
Russian
h.,iter New York, has written a play
'yix h she calls Thr lAfe of a Stock Ac- dancer, to come to America and head the
'-i.T.
It Will be tried out by a stock sehool of ballet connected with the
project.
I nipany outside of Boston next month.

Dramatic Notes

Svdney Riggs, the Juvenile In Is Zat
Kane will launch a prodticing
pany |n New Knginnd following his Sof, at Chanin’s 46th Street Theater.
/• „."*
Kcment In the (Irnnd Street New York, will make his debut as a
v "ill Y
Neighborhood Plnyhouee. producer when he presents a vaudeville
i.i.i ',
^
P'-tys will be tried act early this fall consisting of eight
The o»-tet
sii .
section of the country and If JUA’calle Cliarleslon d.anoers.
'•I--nil will bf> brought to Broadway. of eolored hoofers .were discovered by
Riggs doing the Ch.Trleston on the iwiveI.
Grant Mills, two ac- ments of Broadway for the amusement of
II .,, .1' il’.'.'i ”*■'**
Poop Nnt at the passersby who threw them eoln.s. So exwriiino^* T
New Yovk. have eeptlonai and original was their dancing
ihl v
P'"?
which •that tho actor Immediately made a busi¬
*o nave produced next season, ness arrangement with the group calling
th actors have been on the stage ataoe for their appearance in vaudeville.
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London

Letter

Trriting of the Legitimate

By “COCKAIGNE"

L

“The

Harem’’

Banned

ondon, July lO.—Ernest Vadja has
proved one of the controversial
dramatist.^ whose plays have been
scanned by the morally critical.
In
particular Fata Morgana was bracketed
with the work;-' of Noel Coward and
Freder'ck Lon.sdale as deserving more at¬
tention than the Censor of IMays had
bestowed upon them.
But when Thr Harem was put before
the Lord Chamberlain’s department by
the firm of Daniel Mayer, Ltd., the of¬
ficials at St. James Palace came down
harshly on the piece and, according to
report.s the veto has b«en applied on the
grounds that “the plot is objectionable,
the dialog nasty and the whole atmos¬
phere salaclou.s.’’
Owen Cassidy had adapted the play
for the Daniel Mayer Company and It
i.s reported that the f rm has no piece to
put into the Garrick when, on August
17. Rain was to have made room for the
adaptation of the Hungarian piece.

Long Run Dramatic Play Records
Bomber of ooDMontive parformxnoes up to
and iadoding Saturday, July 25

IN NEW YORK
PLAV.

OPENINfi NO. OF
DATE. PERFS.
Abie’s Irltb Boae. . May 22. ..i.3»;i
Aloma of the South Seas
20. ...112
Bride Retlrea, The. . May tii. ... 81
•Caesar and (Heopatra.... . Apr. 13. ... 120
Desire Coder the Elmi... .Not. 11. ...317
Engaged. . June 18. ... 44
Fall Guy. The. . .Mar. lO. ...140
Good Bad Woman. A.... ..tune
... 40
Gorilla, The. Apr. •28. ... 103
Koiher Kitty Kelly. .June
Morning After, The. .July
Poor Nut, The. . Apr.
Spooka . • Jnne
They Knew what Tliey
What Price Glory.
What Women Do.
White ''irgo.
White Oollari.
•Closed July 25.

. Sep.
July
.Not.
Feb.

18. ... 48
27. 1 1 1 —
*J7. .. JKM
1. ... 64
24. . ..28,'>
.5. ...378
20. ... 8
...734
‘23. ...177

IN CHICAGO

.5.27
12.12«
22.190
Sir Patrick Hastings’ drama of the
21.81
wilds. The River, failed to withstand the
12.18
counter attractions of the London sea.son.
< »rig nally put on about a month back
at the St. James, it was transferred from
that unlucky house to the Lyric but will rapidly established his original methods
and artistic prei'entations high in the
soon end.
This frees Owen Nares, who is now re¬ esteem of the public of the French capital
and
his latest pro.lucticn, that of Shaw’s
hearsing in Martin Brown’s Cobra, des¬
tined for production in toWn in due Faint Joan, with Mme. Pitwff in the title
course. Before the London presentation, part, was one of the most pronounced
It
however, there Is to be an autumn tour, successes of last season in Pari?.
beginning at Nottingham early next would be an interesting event if C. B.
could
give
English
playgoers
an
oppor¬
month and taking in several of the num¬
tunity of comparing the French with
ber one towns.
Svbil Thorndike and Lewis T. Casson’s
Scymoor Hicks’ Ntw Piece
EngHsh pre.^entation of the masterpiece.
On U'ilh flic Danre, by the way. is to be
Dublin Is to have first sight of a
society play. The Past, which Seymour put on in Paris in the autumn and a
little
later in Berlin. C. B. Is producing
Hicks has written and is to pre}>ent in
the Irish capital shortly. Ellaline Terr'ss both shows and I hear that Delysia’s part
will
probably
be taken up by Frltzl Mas¬
will first appear with him during Horse
Show week in The Man in Dress Clothes, sary in the German and by Jane Marnac
after which Hicks’ new leading lady, in the French cities.
Meantime, in continuation of his policy
Madge Tltheradge. will play opposite the
br'lliant comedian—author in his own of running the headliners of the inter¬
piece, which, after a provincial trial, will national theater in London. C. B. is ar¬
ranging for the Moscow Art Theater to
be brought to London.
appear under his management here—
A. Bonrebier on Toot
probably during the coming winter.
Arthur Bourchler has not shown up In
Opera Ends
London lately to anything like the extent
Both the seasons of opera, the Inter¬
his metropolitan fans would wish. Now national
Opera at Covent Garden Opera
he is off on tour once again with a new House and
the Carl Rosa Company’s visit
P'ece, The Halo, based on Baroness von to the Lyceum, end tomorrow.
Both
Hutten’s novel. Afterwards he will re¬
have
been
very
well attended and in their
sume Treasure Island, but Is not likely
different ways have demon.strated the
to be in town for some time, aitho the growing
taste of the English public for
,J. B. Fagan adaptation of Stevenson's music-drama.
"story is a sure-fire Christmas attraction.
The
Covent
Garden seasion repeated
He has the rights of an English adap¬
tation of Mon Cure Cheg Irs Riches, now all the old bad errors of showmanship,
showing
the
directorate
to be completely
running In Paris at the Theater Sarah
Bernhardt and may bring this to London out of touch with the realities of the
situation.
A
few
good
singers
and con¬
later. Ian Hay and Monckton Hoffe al.^o
have written plays for A. B., so he is ductors no more represent a fine operatic
season
than
one
cwa.Iow
makes
a sum¬
not likely to Join In the chorus of actorThe defects of the recent production.s
managerial complaint anent the shortage mer.
8^/amp
their
merits
almost
to
the
point
of plays.
A circum.scribed rep¬
While he is away from h‘s London of forgetfulness.
ertoire.
seedy
and
indigent
mountings,
headquarter?
the Strand Theater is
lack of hi.strionic effect, un.'-'killful pro¬
likely to be tenanted by Nikita Balieff'a duction, unduly high prices thniout and
Chauve-Sotiris Company.
bad condition? of sight and hearing In thecheaper parts (and some of the dearer
Saving Sadler's Wells
parts) of the house, ail these are evidence
The Duke of Dt'vonshire’.s appeal to of the need of a complete overh.auling of
save the historic Sadler’s Wells Theater the machinery of operatic presentation to
in North London has resulted in a gift meet the demands of a new public and to
from the Carnegie I’nited K ngdom Tru.-it.
(Continued on page 37)
offering the committee J71,000. This is
the actual cost of the cite and the ex¬
isting building and with the subscriptions Maxwell To St.4j;c
already on hand, it brings the total fund
Dramasong Play
up to nearly 1100.000 of the $300,000
necessary to complete the establishment
of the Wells as an alternative home of
New York. July 25.—Edwin Maxwell,
the old Vlc.’^^lassic drama and operatic who recently closed with the try-out tour
production?.
of The Jagg Singer, the Lewis &. Gordon
A meeting was held in Finsbury Town vehicle for George Jessel. has been en¬
Hall at which J. R. Clyne.s, ex-Cabinet gaged by the Dramasong Theatrical ProMinister and Labor leader, G. M. Gillett. diK'tlons to direct its offerings for the
M. r.; Arthur Bourchier, R. P. Rowe, the coming season. Its first play. Out of the
secretary of the Fund, and Lilian Bayll?, \iaht, a m.vstery drama hy Harold
manager of the old Vic., were speakers. Hutchinson and Margery Williams, will
The Mayor of Kin.sbury announced that go into rehearsal early in August.
the municipality was issuing an appeal
for funds and h.ad as-ked the Ministry of
Health for permission to head the mayor’s
list with a municipal contribut'on of
$10,000.
J. R. ClATies strongly backed the project
and said that as the State collected
$50,000,000 yearly in tax.Ttion from the
entertainment world it ought to be able
TUrUTRP
Untftr Hw OimliM it
to set apart a 20th of that sum to help
ventures of the repertory type.
CI>'nes has of couriv always been an
advocate of State-aided art and his ef¬
nUUIIHC
Fqil il Snt ivKkne
forts to a.'^.slst the establishment of the
British Nat'onal Opera Company has
As opnomailtz to aaouti* the crtnctplia et Pranutlc Alt. wtill apectal ntwmo» in the
helped to focus public attention on the
ment at the votes and teduilaus thmneh ■ctuaj
needs of that organization.
Owen

Nares

and

"Cobra’*

Cat and the fTanary. The.,Jiilv
Gorilla. The...Apr.
le 7*t So?. 4>b,
Lady Next Poor. Thr.May
Laff That Off.July

Dramatic Art

nSuT 2c Elizabeth Mach

Coebrjn's Pijns

C. B. Cochran has many interc-'Ming
plans afoot now that he is back in full
stride in the West End.
.Among thes<'
is the presentation of the Dolly Sisters
in a mus >'al production which. I susp«'ct,
may eventually follow The florilla at the
New Oxford "Theater.
Before this, how¬
ever, tlie'-»‘ ix'piilar artists are to b«’ seen
at the Kit Kat Club. I hear too that C.
B. hopes to bring Georges Pitoeff and his
Parisian Company to London in due
course.
This young Russian producer has

vtase ezyerlefioa. Addreas SECItCTARV, tliabetk Maefc Stadto*. IS W. IZIfe M.. N*« Ywt.

THEODORA IRVINE
DIRECTOR OF THE IRVINE RIAYERS
Artln*. Voire. Panlnmlire. Fenrlof. Diti'-in*
SI MMER rot'RSE Ai rj
3 TO AfU
3t.
KALI, season REOINS OCTORER I.
T«.'her of .Alice Rei.tr
Worli ipi*rn»e.1 be 1^
Le lUllienne. Me and Me« Coburn And
Edith Wynne Hallhirnn.
_

SI Rivwildi Oriel.
MEW VOMK WTT,
niiallM*. SStt CadlMtt
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ANTONY

By ALFRED LIELSON

STOCK

"Ltjding tmrfgrncy

Hartford, Conn., July 25.—Krtil Hay
hiond. who liuocteded Arthur Howard
I•'adini; man of the I'oll Players at the
l•aIao«■ Thi-ater recently, altho Btrkk-n
11 during the week of June 13, continu'd
with his rehearsal of the leading role in
Srtp Hronmn Tor presentation this wreek.
By Saturday niRht Mr. Raymond's con
flitlon warranted the attending phyaician
IssuInK imiHTatlve orders for h‘8 retir—
ment from the .••>taKe Indefinitely, w-h* reu|>on the management delected Antony
Stanford Juvenile man of the comiiany.
as Raymond’s temporary succeswr, and
Stanford, to use the iiarlance of the stap>
got up in the p.irt ovem'ght and was
letter perfect in his lines for the Monday
evening pr.-i- ntation, thereby gain ng for
him.self the title leadino emrrgrncy mas,
supplemental to the title given to him and
his wife, Poggy Paige, by the man.ag* ment of Daley’s Theater, New York
where Stanford was playing the leading
juvenile role in CharJlc‘8 Aunt and I’eggv,
called upon In an emergency, got up iri
leading ingenue role overnight, which
gained for them both the title of Stnn/ord
and Pngr, the Emergrnry Kids.
There have b« en several other changeIn the Poll Company that include the
entry of Flora Gale and Dorothy Lard
to do ingenues and second business.
Edna V*“rl Andrews, out of the cast
for two weeks. Is back again in her own
Inimitable
robs.
Billy
Lynn
after
vacationing In Eurojte is also back in the
cast.
Stanford will play the leading
Juvenile role and Ed Abbey the char¬
acter lead In the Old Soak next week.

(Communictttiom to 1560 Broedway. New York, N. Y )
HARRY HORNE

Equity Arranges Payment of Artists With Affair Settled Amicably
Closes Season Which Promised To Be Pleasant and Profit¬
able, But Proved Otherwise

Saturday night in Wedding Bells. All differences over pay wore settled am
and the company d<sbanded, pr<^'bab1y forever, as soon as the last curtain fell,
company Just about broke even on Its
■eaaon.
“Clarence Sterling, traveling repre¬ Triumphant Premiere
sentative of the Actors’ Equity Associa¬
For “Dear Enemy
tion, arrived Friday in response to a
communication sent the Chicago office
by several members of the company here McLean Playm at Colonial in Akron Score
who demanded a.^surance that all salaries
Bia Sncccta With Presentation
would be paid when the guild closed the
_
•eaeon.
Sterling said Saturday night
_^
rv t ,
,
i.u
•vervthlng had been settled and everyone , Akron, C)., July ^4. Dear Enemy, with
was "satisfied
”” tuneful melodies and soothing love
“All members of the company who
are going to New York w ill be paid
/I**
as soon as they arrive there. The few
* Tt
who are not going ea.st will be paid here, cal *TOmedv an? an on^rltta
It ^s a
costume play of the Re’^olutlonarv days,
p°
4?I concerning the British invasion of New
The Enchanted April, which had its York City. Betsy Burke a rtibid rebel.
^m ere performance here* this peasom fajjg
jeve with a British captain and
he show will go on the road August 10
ref^t of the play is torn between
for two weeks preparatory to opening on j^ve of country and love for the young
Broadway August 2 4. John Ravoid, who captain.
ilayed the part of the Italian gardener
Helen Ford who scored success in Tii*
n the premiere, will appear on Broadway Oingham Cirl, l.s cast as Mis.s Burke.
In the part he created here. Elinor Pat- ghe held her audience from the time
terson, daughter of the wealthy Patter- she made her first appearance.
Mis.s
son family of Chicago, al.«o will appear Ford is happilv blessed with a lovely

National

f

Directing manager of dramatic ttock,
production and prtttniation for the Rob,
bint Theatrical Enterprites at Utica and
Watertown, N. Y., during the past
seven gears.

f

Cliff Schaufele
Directing

Manager
Companies

of Stock Theateri
Now Playwright

and

.. _
that he
[Id-West

_Ralph
ike CUv
debut In the production at' the Lyric
Theater Mpnday evening.
Miss Dentler
keeps free of the sinuous vampirish movenient.« affected by so many women in
similar roles and depends entirely on her
own pleasing personality supplemented by
a flirty hypnotic-eyed seductiveness in appealing to the eex sense of the white
man wooed by a brown-skin native.
Waiter

Giikerr

n-Qi,

Recipient of Gold Watcb and Scroll

Maud Gilbert
Leading Lidy With Henry
Players at Seattle

Gary McGarry’s Players
Dnffv

Seattle, Wash., July 25.—Maud Gilbert,
new leading lady of the Henry Duffy
Players, at the Metropolitan Theater,
made an instantaneous hit on her first
appearance here in the presentation of
The Best People. Miss tlilbert has played
leading roles with stock companies in
Washington, D. C.; Columbus. O.: Hart¬
ford. Conn., and Los Angeles.
She ap¬
peared In the New York production of
Prom Morn Till Midnight, and with L«o
Carrillo in Ijombardi, Ltd.
She also
played the leading feminine part in I’ll
Be Hanged // / Do, in which Willie Colliar atarred.

Buffalo,

July

25.—The

Courier

of

t
\
i)
tl

Swenson as Sergeant Quirt
|<
„i
oi an
pines
role I
Olory

Theater Players

Washington. D. C.. July 25.—'The Na¬
tional Theater Players at the National
Theater have b«en sufficiently successful
since the opening of their season here to
warrant Managers Cochran and I-owler
e.xtabllshing an emergency box odice to
handle the ever-lncregslng patronage.
Clifford Brooke, imported from Broad¬
way at a railroad preHdent'a salary to
dir*-ct productions, became so enthusiastic
over the prospective presentation of
Aren’t We All that he withheld the role
created by CyTll Maude for himself.
John Glynn McFirlme N*w Leading Mas
John Glytin McFarlane, well-known
Broadway actor, has been engaged as
leading man. McFarlane appeared with
Maude Adams as leading man in her
revival of Barrie’s The Little illnUter
and Prior Pan. Under the management
of Charles Frohman he was identified
with such successes as Civilian Clothes,
The Old Lady Shovs Her Medals, Why
Men Leave Home and What Every
tt’omon Knows.
Leonard Hall, of The Washington K^ws,
In reviewing the performance, in part,
said:
“J. Glynn McFarlane, the new leading
man, made a brief appearance in Act
III. and while It gave no hint of his
future labors. It ."erved to Introduce him
happily. We must turn to the ever dePimd.tbles of the troui)e for the gumption
and giddap th.at held up the evening.
Need I. or need I not. say that I refer
to Kathrj-n Gi\-ney and Romalne Cal¬
lender?
I’rohably not. Air. Callender
worked hard thruout and effectively filled
the role of the husband who kissed and
was caught, and .Ml.ss Gtvney, diabolically
cast as the old gal with designs on Lord
(■fonham, scortd every point within
reach.”

Greaza Vacationing

Providence, R. I., July 25.—The E. F.
Albee Stock Company celebrated its
Silver Jubilee after the Wednesday evening performance with a reception on the
stage during which John Cuddy, president
of the local Rotary Club, on behalf of
the club and the E. F. Albe.> St'ick Cornpany, presented to Foster "Lardner a gold
wristwatch intxjribed: “An appreciation
to Foster Lardner by John Cuddy, president Providence Rotary Club, and the
E. F. Albee Stock Company.”
There was a supplemental scroll signed
bv every member of the company,

r-iii. . xGilbert, former leading man of
ute BoMon Stock Company at the St.
James Theater, Boston, later in a leado
plays the part of a
»'uin Sea Island native, costumed ap" hifh
enables
Olixrt to display a manly physique and M-tTAl CKtnnnn Clnnc
enact a role that calls for a real type
bhannOR ilRBS
^
altogether different from
With Winnipeg StOCk
any other characterization in which we
_
^ °
have seen Gilbert in the past, his make¬
up. mannerism. lines and action evidenced
Chicago,
July
24.—Hazel
Shannon
his mastery of the role true to type and a Passed thru here yesterday on her way
performance that was par excellence in
her home in Wapakoneta, O., to
every re.«pect.
Winnipeg, Ont.. where she has been en¬
gaged for leads in the resident stock.

New

STANFORD
Min” <oi Poll PUynt

Phillips Back With Champlin

ffOxCMKl IT Ki Ud PHf^

STOCK MANAGERS!!!
WIms m aftd of a Scrnic Artitt for Stork call Btyant 685S,
Street. New York City.

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS

Hugh Buckler Players

_

e

n

New St<Kk Company for Bronx
^

New York, July 25.—The Consolidated
Aiiiiisi'ments. Inc., controlling the Wlliis
Theater, l38th street and Willis aVeiiue,
Bronx, is seeking a lessee for that house
who will guarantee the presentation of
recent releases for stock by a company of
well-known stock players.
The Willis
WH*. formerly devoted to pictures and
v.iudevllle, but has been dark during the
summer.

Guy Harrington Players
Binghamton. N. Y., July 25.—^The Guv
Harrington Players at the Stone Opera
(lairn the distinction of being the
first stock conipanv to prcsi nt The Fourtlut>hrr, which had a successful run In
New York last season. .lohn Clubly. wiio
re<-.nt1y Joined the company, enacted the
Rus.scll Mack role In the presentation last
Week.

KANSAS CITY
IRENE

SHELLEY

Kansas City. July 23.—Frank Wolfe,
manager, has op«-ncd the new office of
the Gns Siin-Ackerman fk Harris Cir•iiit in Kansas t'ltv at si 1 Chamliers
Building. Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe are living
•It the Plarldg*- .\parfment Hotel.
The advance car of the Sells-FIoto Cir' Us has paid us a visit and the city Is
‘•■iivilv billed for the circus’ coming Au¬
gust 17-18.
•Mr. and Mrs. Milt Hinkle, formerly
of the 1(11 pitnrb Bhow, leaving this or^'aniratlon the forepart of JuVv In the
were callers at this offioe July
IS.
They were on their way west to
make tbclr fair season, commencing Auvust 4
at Halstead
Kan.
’They are
pieseiitlng a roping act.
^
(trace Wllhtir Brown, menage rider
■nd elephant handler on the GentryKros -James Patterson Circus, has writhome In Querictno, Kan.,
that she is still there, slowly recovering
ircjm the cffe<'ts *>f the sun stroke she
_iffer(-d in Tiffin, ()., June 9.
Miss
urtiwn asks that her friends write to
Tvo'
pn«a
after 12 years on the
roaa in vaudeville principally, baa "aet*

PHILADELPHIA
FRED'K ULLRICH

Open-Air Opera
Philadelphia, .Inly 25.'— Bernardo De
Muro. dramatic tenor, who at the Yankee
Stadium. New York, recently made a
hit in Aida before an audience of 4.t,000.
will have his initial Philadelphia appear.ance Thursday evening. August 6, at the
National I.eague Ball Park in a gala
I>erformanre of Aidn. The production, to
be given under auspices of the .summer
FOR DRAMATIC STOCK
.school of the University of Penna>ivania,
will he under the supervision of John
Luther Long, creator of Madamr ButterGive fall particaljts. sizt of stage, tcrarry
WILL LEASE
tty.
There Will be in the ensemble of
II boose, eleetrk eqoipmefli, paint framt.
principals, orchestra, ballet and chorus,
OR PLAY ON
together with supernumeraries, from 700
seating capacity, etc.
PERCENTAGE
to 1,000 persons, and the production will
be lavishly staged with respect ta cos¬
tuming.
A massive background of the
ALLIANCE PRODUCING CORP. PAUL C. MOONEY. President.
Temple of Isis will be erected on a stage
100 feet in width and 7.S feet deep and a
1540 Broadway. New York City.
brilliant illumination will be provided.
.411 the principals and the chorus and
ballet will be piofesslonal people, brought
here from New York, and the stage direc¬
tied down” and it making his home In men are formed Into a committee to put tion will be by .Mexander Puglia.
this city.
Duncan has opened a radio over greater movie week here the week
It is Intended to provide accommoda¬
broadca.sting station, known as station of August 8.
tion for 20,000 or more patrons. There
KWKC, In the Werby Building. 39th and
Mischa Levitski, New York pianist. will be 5.000 field seats and it has been
Main streets, and is presenting some very sailed from San Francisco Tu«-saay njr arranged to charge popular prices from
good entertaining programs.
a six months' concert tour of the Orient. $1 to $2.
The proceeds will go to the
Cyclone Nelson and
Mickey Adair,
Irene, after an eight weeks’ run, will
wrestlers on the athletic show on the close at the Alcazar Theater August 1. university’s summer school.
Roval American Shows, closed with this Merton of the Mordea will probably folThratfrt
organlzation at Manitowoc. Wls., recently low.
Still going big in its record-smashing
and arrived here July 16 to spend a
Miss Blanche Bates Is playing to big six-month run. No. No, Nannetc, at the
few days before Joining a show in this houses In Mra. Partridge Preaenta at the Oarrick. Next week a change of conduc¬
territory.
Columbia Theater.
tors in the orchestra will be made; An¬
Ed O’Dowd arrived here July 22, closReports around town credit the Coluin- drew Dore from New York will preside
ins Tflth the Isler Greater Sliows m bia as being th« house in which Frank at the director’s desk. Also doing excel¬
.Macon. Mo., July 21. and dropped into the Keenan will try out Smiling Danger, lent busine.ss is When You Smile at the
m l4ttlA
nrior tn Ipsavinfi’
fnT ifm nrAmlArA aovTv
Ait.
Walnut, now in its ninth week.
Good
vaudeville bills at Keith. Earle, Nixon,
while excellent photoplays are at the
Stanley, Stanton, Fox and Globe.
, Here and There
Wassilll teps and His Orchestra, with
the Russian Art Quartet, opened last
Sunday at Willow Grove Park to a large
attendance.
Greatore and His Band
closed a wonderful popular season at this
Hotel, to Chicago and the East on a
Lijffifatn’. with Th'
park
last
Saturday
night.
vacation trip.
Frank Bacon and B
At the . Hedgerow Theater Tuesday
I. (Red) Prendergast, magician and to a good start at
night
Anna
Harding
made her first
amusement promoter, came in from San last week, and It lool
summer appearance in Shaw’s .VfsofHFrancisco July 20 and may be In K. C. the producer, has i
nnre.
Saturday
she
will
play in O’Neill’s
for some time, as he is going to place an run winner,
Beyond the fToriron.
educational (novelty) game for children
The Beat People
Allan
Rogers,
tenor
soloist
at the Stan¬
on the market about Christmas.
Mr. President Theater i;
ley Theater this week, went Immense and
Prendergast dropped into our office for and it has the appe
will be held over.
Four RubinI Sisters
a little visit.
Jinx chaser. Good h(
at the Fox will also hold over.
Harry Rosebrough Is in the city lor
Milton Meyer, one
the iiiirpose of revising his vaudeville act. in Graf Productions.
The Mryitiah. by the Ghoral Society of
He may h<“ seen at an early date at the courts to appoint a i
Philadelt>hia.
under the direction of
local Pantages theater.
pany. A olspute ov
ilenry Gordon Thunder, will be given
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lowe and son. C. about one-half of tl
.sfternoon and evening at Willow Grove
W I^owe. bnd nephew. G. E. Caldwell, re- pany Is one of the
turned to K. C. a few weeks ago from the chaotic conditlor
the South, where they sP*'nt the winter.
Ishnm Jones and I
and opened a splendid portable roller- a genuine hit at th<
skating rink at St. John and Belmont ter.
avenues July 21. C. M Lowe Is a veter(Irace Hayes, vai
an
in
the portable-roller-.skatlng-rlnk plea.sant-vnic'ed sing*
field.
.
tlon to the cast of 7
The price for dancing in the dance
Tda S< hnall. well-1
pavilion at Electric Pane has been re- ^pearinc on the st
diiced to 2.5 cents evenings for gentlemen Theater this week,
and 10 cents for the ladies.
Leo R.
Chong and Rosie

THEATRES

Chicago. July 25.—Andy Wright, di¬
recting manager of several units (com¬
panies) known as the Dorothy Gale Play• rs at Hammond. Ind.. 1-a Salle, 111., and
four units already .rng.xged for a tour
of the Keith-Drpheum Circuit in the
Middle West, opening In 8<ptember, con¬
tinues with his progressive promotions
bv taking over Heveriy the Manieian and
enlarging the Heverly Show to comply
with the requirements of Coney Holmes,
of the Keith-Albee offices in this city,
for a tour of the Kelth-Orpheum Circuit.

dipnne. appfarinK at the Oolrten date
Tlieater this wei k. has sicnfrt a •.■ontract
with C. B.’ Dillini-'hain. N* w York prorttii’er. and will leave for the k^st short¬
ly for rehearsals of a n* w revue.

WANTED

SAN FRANCISCO
E.

i.

WOOD

AT LIBERTY
Scenic Artist
For siork. .\lsi> union r^nxntrr.
her »nd rellsMf. rpmunfnt si
KII.I.Y Kl.INO. jrp H.ilrl Tim.
4M St. Nfw York City.

. .
of the town,
William Caxton.
Francisco, is going
pheum Theater this
Quite an Imposln

hi I f=) e:

ICMT» rOO BSTlMATg

^ ^1435 tfWAY
W9N&\iLVORK

BOAT. SHOWS - TOM SHOWS- MEDICINE SHOWS
By

CEORCE PIDDtNCTON

(Cowwunicationt to

Zi~27

Opera

Place, Cincirmrti,

O.)

RAISED ANTE ON TENT SHOW
Hutchinson City Fathers Double Fee After Issuing License to North
Bros.’ Attractions—Show Wins Battle

H

utchinson, KAN., July 25.—The North Bros.' Attractions, a stock com¬
pany playing under canvas, oi>envd an Indefinite engagement here Monday.
When the show arrived in town Manager Frank North discovered that the
City Commissioners had increased the license fee to $".0 a day, altho he already
had taken out a license at t25, and that they were not going to permit the show
to open without paying the increase in the fee.
The action had been taken hastily,
a special session being called to get the ordinance on flrt't reading, and it was done
without the North Bros, knowing anything about it.
Mr. North consulted the city attorney
about the complication and was assured
that the show was in the right and could
proceed under the authority of the license
previously granted.
With this assurance,
and having complied with the law, he Says Conditions Art Wonderful for Stock
decided to have the top erected
and give
^
.
and It Is Rea! Show Country
the
_ openin^performanoe.
_^
Consulting the
_
Mayoi\_ W.
wasjnformed that
Richard Kent, manager of two stock
the" City
had raised
Clt,‘ Commission
C-~
the companies playing the Dakotas, writes
i;_:-"
t
’
license
fee on all tent
shows
in-order to about conditions in that section as folprotect the theaters already in the city.
lows:
“There is no reason why shows
how- cannot make money in North Dakota.
The difficulty was Ironed out, _
...
because
the people here are the best showever, when Manager North had _a con'
Commissioner of Finance going people I ever saw. All manager.s
ference with C
_
_
the
settlement
seeming
coming
out
here
are
like
a lot
of
Chester Lyman,
to 'be'satlkactory to both parties. The 50‘ors. they think the people out here
City Cofnmissioner had contended that
t know anything, while if they wou»*l
the North Bros.’ Company would have to f*op and consider they would realize that
pay the license schedule det^pite the fact ‘Ols is a new country and most of the
a license had been issued at the old rate. People here, esi^cially the bu...mess men.
Mr, North took the position that hia El"’®
I'cense entitled him to show irrespective I’^I®
of the ordinance passed after issuance of
hospitable and broadthe permit.
It is believed that the com- "’‘•It
t
♦VkA c•llr^nr 4r%
4.
I hav^ Hcvor hPf^H H knockcT ano I
Ehow to go on at <jon't think anv showman can truthfully
me original rate.
j
^nd I only say
The opening attraction was Let’s Oet this for the good of the game.
The
Married, a comedy drama, and pleased actors think North Dakota is a foreign
the large crowd.
The North brothers, country, inhabited by Indians, while in
Frank and “Sport”, appear in the cast.
reality
we
have ‘highly
intellectual
inhabitants patronizing shows.
A man
can find people from half of the Unilt-d
k. Urn,.
States in any town of 500 inhabitants.
Comedy Offered by Bruce Players
climate out here is
ideal
both
Another large crowd witnessed
the summer and fall.
We ran car.s all last
Wallace Bruce Players’ presentation of winter up until Christmas, seeing very
When Toby Cornea to Town at Riverside little snow. It gets very cold in FebruPark last night.
Each member of the ary. but the summers are the best of any
company was excellent in the part as- part of the country.
signed him, especially Mr. Bruce In the
“I could make five shows pay as well
part of Toby, who kept the audience in as two If I could get the people.
Th*a continuous uproar.
average actor can make more here, if
he or she can double an instrument for
with
^t*J« dances after the show, than anywhere
hut they just won’t come out.
I
same standard of have two circle stock coippanles running
piays are prcseniea.
have been out here 11 years and
have a real business worked up.
I have
Pincree
Holland
always tried to give the people their
¥;• j c
It
^ ^
L
more
if
P?ss‘ble.
The answer is the same as in
all other States. I get ^he busine. s all

KENT BOOSTS DAKOTAS

Newton.
Find Excellent Crop Outlook

Blanche Ladell (Met. Louite Cdmet),
hading woman for yrats in the South
and Middle Wett, now doing character!
with the Ed C. Nutt Plagert.
Thit it
her third teatoa with the Nutt company.

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C,

.
last week to drive thru to their opening
point in the Lone Star State.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harris, of the
Harris Comedy Company, who visited
here last week, have gone on to their
home in Teague, 'Tex., for a few days,
(leorge Edwards, who has been with
the Effie Johnson Players, is in Kansas
and Mrs. Stewart Cash are recent
arrivals in town.
Mr. Cash closed an
pr,cagcment as agent for the Dubinskv

Kathryn Swan Hammond
Entertains Visitors

August

S

REP. TATTLES
Th, Union Citt/ (I’a ) Timra and Enterprisf remarks; "TJu- Buddy Players
getiii to be very popular in ail the towns
thev are viaitiriK this year. remainlnK
t«,; wtrks In Corry and are now on
tiu ir
t Olid week at Cambridge Springs.”
Frank
Barton,
erstwhile
known
as
“llu-^iV. ^^aa a visitor to this offlee durini: th<' "• ek when the Majestic sliowIcat plaved at Constance. Ky.
Frank is
dmihliiu; out front, hurrying back each
nij:iit to i.lay (he Juvenile h ad.
Reports
D.il'> Hay.sil as recovering from an ear
trouble.
Hill- I^ylc Goodwin, well-known Wontern playwright, announces two new plays
n-ady f< r stock and rep.
They are
Sniiirt .'•'Iiop .Sully, which was given Its
pn r.icrf at Fontaine Kerry Park, Louis¬
ville. Ky.. by the Oliver-Goddard Players,
and a n. w my.utery corned:'. Seven Bella.
Mr. (loodwin will be remembered as the
author of Married Today, The Bobbed
Bandit, etc., u.'^ed this season by many
of the leading rep. companies.
George G. W'oodbury, of Lew Conn's
Comedians, was a recent visitor to the
home ollloe of The Billboard, telling
about the recent flood which came near
washing away the show.
He reported
that tlie town people of Cordova. Ky..
treated the show
people very
nicely,
taking them Into their homes for shelter.
The company is now in its 16th week,
with business being good until the cy¬
clone and flood wallojH'd It.
Manager
Lew Conn bought a new tent. The roster:
Lew
Conn,
manager
and
blackface:
Grace Conn, leads and novelty acts;
George Woodbury, parts and specialties;
Billy iCorton, parts and novelty trapese
acts: Dorothy Conn, song and dance
specialties: Paul Uader, musical director,
with a four-piece jazs band, the Blue
Grass Harmony Quartet; Boyd Berkeley,
b'ss canvasinan, with three assistants.
The bills presented are Peck’s Bad Boy
and Jfs.tr James, both going over With
great success.

Ricton Show Runs Away
Harry F. West, of the Bicton Show,
writes: "I’m an oldtimer, but I want to
say right here that I’ve never had the
experience in all my life, and I’ve been
with them all, of being with a show that
was actually cleaMlng up like the Ricton
show is. All the actors and managers In
Louisville will vouch for what I say, as
they have attended our shows often and
saw turnaway and Jam-thcm-ln business.
Then after nine weeks' business, and
easily nine wev-ks more If cared for, we
pulled up stakes and started for the
tanks!
Thai’s just \frhat Ricton has
done.
And we don’t blame him a bit.
At 22d and Main streets last week every
night the crowds oame so big that they
w-ould have filled the tent if It was three
times as large.
A little less business,
less crowds and more peace on earth are
what we all wanted, so we are off to the
stirk.s.
It’s the first time In my life
that I ever heard of a show running
away on account of too much business.
St. Helens this week is sure a restful
spot.
It’s a small village, a suburb of
Louisville.
a
wonderful
community,
friendly and sociable people and a virgin
spot.
The P.lcton show Is the first ever
to play here.
Next week we go to
Shepherdsvllle, about a 30-mlle jump.
The show will close around September.
Mrs. Miller has just come back from
Cincy after a wehk’s visit with her
family. The visitors the past two weeks
have been Mr. and Mrs. Moorman, late
of the
American
Circus Corporation;
Mr. and Mrs. M.nys, the former now con¬
nected with the Beverly Tent fk Awning
Comp.nny of Louisville; Mr. Williams and
L Williams, of the Raynor Lehr .Mu¬
sical Comedy Company: Al Cartwright,
the maglciaik:
Issy Meyer, wife and

WANTED
HiRpcciiltle*. Mudral Te*i
1k.‘
Corntdlin. Plano PUrtr. real A»e
«ho lan drlta IV dt* Cat. Oiw-nlcht tant trufli thm
a X..''’’"♦T Iterr *»H|.
Addraaa DIUKE
A MMl.'II.VIX. Tutiday. Galena. Kan.: Wadneada
<yl J'lnrtlcm. Mo : Thundiy. Waco. Mo.; Frida
K«n.; SatufiUy. Mulbeirr, K»n.

HARRISON

AT LIBERH.AUG. 1st

ED. ANDERSON

PL^YS

Karl F. Simpson

S

PROVEN. PROFITABLE PRODUCT
"SAINTLY HYPOCRITES AND HONEST SINNERS", now golnc ofer big th« fifth or iixtb time Is
umc (rrrltorr.
"THE ONLY ROAD”, rompanlon pifr* lo ihore. making ttcfrds »T»rTwh^re.
"THE AWAK»;NI.N0 or JOHN slater" and "MB JIM BAILEY". Jurt ai lUTt-fir* it efV.
"SELLINO SOl I_^". "IN THE DAYS OF AfLD LA.NO SYNE”, "JOHN GRAHAM OF NEW YORK",
"THE LONE STAB RANCH". AH proTli* thair merit.
"OTHER PEOPLE'S BUSINESS", Ml. UarrlMo't latMt reldie, pnoounred OM Of Mi belt k; mamgeri
wbo haaa utrd all of hli plajt
"TUK LOVE OP A THIEF", a ml romantic drama, to be rrirkied ioon.

H.

A.

C. THEATRICAL

EXCHANGE.

Room 2. E. & C. Bldg., DENVER, COLO.

CAT IT PRICE’S COLUMBIA SHOWBOAT
« R-PgA
and STR. J. M. GRUBBS IN TOW.
Both boali fullr equipped to opftatr. The "COLUMBIA" It one of the finest Floating Thratret on the rirer.
in nrat-ftaei randttton. bai a Mating rapactir of 650 and balronr. All aeati elevated thruout. Elertrlc Itgh'ed.
Sctentlflcalljr rentilaled. Entire interior of theatre la emboised aheetlng. rerently reflnlshed. Stage is 20^18.
Fine Protrenium Arch, two leta of 8<ener». Picture Machine, Picture Curtain, fire painted Dropi, Including
Front Curtain. The living quarters consist of seven rooms, all furnlaked; one storeroom.
Barge measures
120132 feet. Str. "J. M. OHUBBS" in tow. fully equipped and in flrst-c|a!t condition. Pai.i;ed U. S. Inipectlon 3lay 5, 192S. Has Steam Calllnpe Light Plant. These boats must be seen to be ipprecuted. Rea*
eon for Mlllng. owners retiring from biiilne,a. Boats can be Inspeited at EranivUle. Ind. Direct all communLatbma to CAPT, 8. E. PRICE, EvaasvHle. Ind. P. 8.—Curious not Invited.

SHOW PRINTING nPE AND BLOCK WORK
DATES, CARDS AND HERALDS
■"

Writs for Prieos

-

-

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays

Thtalrleal Eiclianfe. Gayety Theatre Bldl..
KANSAS CITY. MO.
ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE.

CHRONICLE PRINTIN6 C0.^"“rNr"^
Prompt MiTire. Uoderett prlret. Write for eoeaplete
Price LUt. Prlnten to the Profewloo ilnce 16T3.
MUSICIANS WANTED—I’Uno PUyrr end Violin
for Orrhcitra. UIgh-class Itep. Co. under ranrai. Muilrtani required to do light cinras werk on more day.
Wire naming aalary
WALTER .AMBLER. Mgr.,
Earl O. Gordlnler Stork Co.. Aatorla. III.

FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE
CLIFF BRYA.NT, Manager
GLADSTONE HOTEL BLDG., KANSAS CITY, MO
Placing people dally trtth good ihonr.
WANTED AT ONCE—Young General Business Team
Feature Ppeclaltlra. Ability and wardrobe
Oth¬
er people write. Musicians, double Stage.
Southern
lour. State all In first letter. AM8DEN PLaA'FRS,
Mgonquin. HI., week July 2''._

Kith

Lobby Photos—Post Cards
mo. 112.00 per 100.

110.00 oer 1,000.

GEORGE F. GIBBS.
Sueeeaaer te Ceeimeraial Phetcireihle Ce..
Davenpert. lewa.

QUIGLEY LiTHO. CO.,
brother, of the Beebe Rotary Stock Com¬
pany ; the LaVier Sisters, of circus fame;
Rusty Barton, of the Majestk: showboat;
Mrs.
Ella
Edwards,
pianist with
the
Walter Harter platform show.

Fish Story for Barnes
Edwin Barnes, ow ner of the Bam*>sEdwin Players, at present trouping with
the Hugo Players In NebraNka, tells
this one:
"I just heard that the Platte
River out here was a mile wide and an
Inch deep. Now along with that comes the
story that a man caught a 65-pound
catfi.sh
in
!t
I Jielieve
I am
being
spoofed.
I heard from my fishing pal,
Bert Cushm.in, that he is in Georgia
casting a wicked bait.
"Business is fair with us out here in
Nebraska.
We had a wind rtorm Tues¬
day night Just at open'ng time, the wind
ripping the tent from front to back, but
we opened in time and had a big bouse.
While speaking of Nebraska it takes me
bark to about 28 years ago when I
trouped thru here with George Nobles'
Dramatic Company on our way to the
Black Hills.
With the show at that time
were George and Viana Nable, Tom Weldman and wife (Judy), Alice Newton.
Bill Her. The Ahearn Sisters,
The band
consl.sted of Nicking, le.ader; Billy Page,
cornet; Ed Reed, baritone;
Bill Her,
clarinet; Jay Jovling, tube; Kit Wilson,
bass; Harry Garrlty, snare; Jesse Cox,
trombone; Tom We’dman, alto; George
Noble, trombone.
On this trip we re¬
ceived the first copy of The Opera House
Brporter, founded by Jesse Cox’s brother
at Kstherville, la.
"My
company,
the
Bames-Edwins
Players which I w-ill open in Clotober
in Florida, ia coming along nicely.
I
have my repertoire f nlshed and they are
going ahead with my printing, which
Will consi.st of several novelties In the
way of advertising.”

Norman

White Players

C. H. Webster reports that the Nor¬
man
A
White
Players,
touring
the
Virginia Writory, are doing very well.
He says the show Is made up of a
bunch of nice congen'al people, working
in unison, with the result that it is a
fast-stepping chow, leaving a clean rec¬
ord In every town played.
The show
travels In a 70-foot Ihillman car, with
the married folks sleeping in the car and
the four single boys sleep ng at hotels
and eating on the car.
The company
includes a 10-pic<'o band and a fivepiece orchestra.
The roster: E. J. Nor¬
man,
Mrs.
Pearl
Norman.
Clyde
J.
White,
Mrs.
Clyde
J.
White
(Edith
Norman),
Mr. and
Mrs.
Hal
Chase.
Harry La Beane, Mrs. Eva La Reane,
Shirley (Piute) Carter, Joe Hunter Ker¬
sey, J. W. (Ike) Norman, C. H. (Big
Boy) Webster. Arnold Williams. Teddy
Rose. Cliff Wood. Shorty Skates and
Henna Hudg’na, the cbet.

Grozard-Walkcr Players
Starting Eleventh Week

The Qruzard A Walker Players are
starting on their 11th week In Arkan¬
sas. the management of the show reports.
The first three weeki of the seacon were
Oeoertl Butineit M«n with rol- very bad on accout.t of no rain, but
‘V.;
M.n. im.n r»rU.
You things are looking brighter at present
h,.,
Kquilyf Tfi. Chlcato The
roster:
Ernest
Gibbs,
advance
Kof
J. L. I’ERfY Mahomrt, Illlnolt.
agent;
Gruzard
A
Walker
owners
and managers; Ralph Nichols, comedian,
director and ..'p-clalties > Wayne Borton,
leads; James Walker, general business;
I’aul Adams, heavies; Fred Watkins,
LENNOX-VarMlH. Li..d, and Intenuet.
general business; Gladys Ad.ams, leads
■|,ritin". •«?!
^ '* •
135. Nlngtoc and and
specialties;
Mrs.
Ralph
Nichols,
■r
iV '*
Flm-claar R»p.
Ingenue; Lotty M.qe. characters; H.azlo
r
Mc|>on«|d. Kanui.
Stanton, general business. The orchestra,
most of them from the Majestic Theater,
Little Uoek. Ark. ; Miss Hoge, plani.'t ;
Gus
Miller,
tron-.hone;
Ed.
Gruzard.
bass;
James
Walker,
flute;
W.ayne
Borton. cornet; Paul Adams, drummer,
•T
ACTOR.
Jim Hart is
HlOflTcotJl^aL
AUOUBT B. AddNM CSN 0» and Ralph Hicks, v'olinist.
a-ompanjr, Mayfiowet Uror*. BoanlatUa, Maat.
boss canvasman with three working boys.

Percy’s Comedians

27
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Haines Comedians
Kansas City, Mo., July 22.—Thursday
night July 9, Howard R. Brandt, presi¬
dent of the Gorrton-Howard Candy Com¬
pany ; Lois Mollenhaur and
Margaret
Hennefent, both of the same concern, and
the Kansas City representative of The
Billboard motored to Wellsville, Kan.,
and there enjoyed a very entertaining
performance given hy the George
P.
Haines Corned ans.
'The bill that night
was Crimson .Vrnusis, and it was replete
with mystery, thrills and an occasional
comedy line to take away the tenseness
of the Htuatlons.
There were some very
clever specialties between acts.
Mrs. George P. Haines, leading lady of
the company, was cast as ingenue lead
in th's play and acted well.
Eddie
Moran, character man, made a very ac¬
ceptable Putnam; John E. Hart, leading
man,
as
Wallace,
pleased;
Charles
O’Leary, Juvenile and comedian, wai* the
villain, and did it very nicely; Myrtle
Malcom, heavies and general businei's. as
the villainess, got the hisses the character
called fOL pro5ing she is a very good
actress.
Th s was a short-cast bill, and
the other acting membt'rs of the company
are: George P. Haines, manager; Mrs.
John Hart, characters; Jean Nevalre,
pianist, and Little Dorothy Haines.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Moran gave their
entertaining specialties; Jean Neva ire,
pianist, sang a ballad and late Jazz song;
11-year-old Dorothy Ha'nes made the out¬
standing hit of the evening with two
song.*' and her dance. Dorothy is a charm¬
ing little girl, full of fun and good humor,
talent and ability, and Mr. and Mrs.
Haines are Justly proud of her.
The membt-rs of the orchestra are: Mr.
Hille, cornet leader; Jean Nevalre, piano;
Mrs. H. Hill, saxophonist: Wayne Bullhart. drums ; M ckie, saxophone, and John
E. Hart, cornet.
The other bills of this repertoire com¬
pany are; Sherman’s The Sheriff's Bride
and Domestic Blizzard, comedleS ; Womaa
.A'lnint tUomoH, the feature bill, with
plenty of action, as there is a "woman
fight”; So This Is Alaska.

Show Printing
Anything up to 24x36 Inrh alze. bloek or type.
_CURTISS. Centlnental, OhIe.
NOW BOOKING

ROAD SHOWS.

THE MONTGOMERY
Spxrtinburi's New $250,000 Theatre.
Seating capacity 1,460. Only want the beat In all
llnea of the hualnati. Opening about September 15.
Addreif WM. B. PATTI E. Frankfort. Ky.

WANTED
For Stetaoa'i Uncle Toia'a Cabin Co.. Uan fer
Marka and one for Legree wbo doable braea. Addraaa
LEON WASHBUBN, Port Huron, Michigan.

-WANTED
Drafflatle People at all timet.
BILLY
WEINBERO. MOB.. United Booking Agency.
505 Delaware Bldg.. Chicago.

WAMTED MOW
Behearsale Aug. 9. Lady Mualrlana. Men lluilciana
fnr Orcbeitra. .futenlle Man who can do Speclaltlea.
Tell It all. Glre null time to ba forwarded. 1 pay
all. Areommodatlonr good. Hou.*e ahow. Dance alter
ihow erery night. Musl-iana muat rut the atuff. State
aalary. An wlnter’a Job.
NEWTON. PINOBEE &
HOLLAND DRAMATIC SHOW. Judaoa. N. D.

GOOD REPERTOIRE CO.
WANTED
Vor Fair Week. Septetcl-er 7 to 12, to play WIettng
Theatre at Toledo, la. Town of 1.700. Bouse modem
In every way.
W. J. FUHLENDOKF. Manager.

AT LIBERTY
’Two useful people fer Bep. Lady—Ingenues. Inrenue Leads and Srrotxl Builnesa. Speelaltlea.
Man—General
Business.
Heavies.
Characters.
Double Speetalties woere parts will permit.
All
essentials. Sober and reliable. J. F. L.VNQDON,
General Dellrery, Kansas City, Mlssourt.

Lyle With Reno
Al (Smoky) Lyle writes from Easley.
S. C., that he Is with Reno’s Fun Makers’
Company, working, but at the s.ame time
taking his summer vacation.
He states:
"Mr. Reno has a wonderful outfit, show
tent, five living tents (all new), with
electric lights and a nice floor in each:
seven new trucks and one of the finest
cook tents I have ever seen with a show.
His tent seats about 950 and he has been
doing a turnaway business ever since I
have been with the outfit.
The roster:
Edward Reno, manager, producer, magic
and aerial acts; Fred Miller, piano and
pa-ts; Sylvia Reno, novelty aerial acts;
Baby Pauline Hono. the feature of the
show, doing child parts and six different
dances; myself, black-f.ace singing and
dancing;
George
Massey,
specialties:
Jesse Baxter, boss canvasman, with three
assistants.

Mason Stock in Virginia
F.armville. Va., July 25.—The Mason
Stoek Company has been In this ytate
for the past three weeks, coming here
from North Carolina, and business has
been very good.
The show has been
playing here all week to packed hou.ses.
The roster: Fannie Ma.son. owner and
manager:
Dainty Mabel
Mason.
Dick
Mason. Jr.: Harry Harvey. M. E). Fer¬
guson. Henry Apple. Jack Pfeiffer. Sain
Davis, Elizabeth Williams. Margie Wil¬
liams. Mildred Sidebottom. Gladys I’feiffer
The .\ll-Southern Orchi stra Includes
Belt Sidebottom. piano: Ce<-il Simmons,
violin ; Buford S. Maxwell, sax. and clari¬
net ; Jack Pfeiffer, sax. and clarinet;
Jim .\pplegate. trumpet ; Harry Harvey,
trombone, and Ed Yarbrough, drums.
Four can\’asmen. with a boss canvasman,
conclude the personneL

STOWE'S U. T. C. CO.
WUTS
Aetors and Musicians, all llnea.
Tbpay, Ellia.
BarltoiM to double Violin or Stage. Strong concert Feature.
Huitling Banner Man and Con¬
cession Worker.
Alao Boaa Canvasman.
Long
aeasoa
State loweat. pay own.
5Iust join on
wire.
Monroe. 29; Carleton. 30; Trenton. 31;
Dearborn Aug. 1; Northville, 3; B^otd. 6; Bir¬
mingham, 5; all Michigan.

The Darr-Gray Stock Co.
THE CLEANEST TENT SHOW OH THE ROAD,

WANTS
A real Song and Dance Specialty Team.
5Iu«t be
young and good looking
Man to do full line of JuTcnlle Leads; woman few Parts, Ingenue type. Prefer
man that doubles Comet In Band. Now In our sixth
teason and never mlaaod a aalary day.
We neve
cloee. Work the year around. Write or wire Vanda*
Ha. 111., wrek July 27. Permanent address. Eduards*
ville. III. Slate all and don't misrepresent.

HARRY F. MILLER
WANTS,FOR HIS

Texas Comedy Players'
A-l Rep. People in all line* who d-uble Spe*
rlaltiea or Orcheatra.
People engaged .‘"'“'r thU
colleit.
Show al.iya
all
wlnicr.
IIAKKY
F.
MIU,EB. 1084 North Cl»*eUnd Ate., Sherman.
Taxes.

>.

J'yurman Phillips, jr., Was
Born on Road and Began
Studying From the Wings
Before He Was a Year Old
(Communitationt to 1560 Broadtvof, New York,

At tho aKc when mont children ar.
frivinfr their parentH a chance tt. g. t
plenty nf walking practice at iilghtH lii.
tic Norman I'hllllp.x. Jr., who mad.' hifirst bow in Ilf. whll.- hia well-known
l.arenta were on tlie road, was sttidyln.;
tlie ins and outs of acting, p.irtlrnl'arlv
as practic’d by liis dad and mother, from
tljo wings of tlnaters.
lie was very
ipiick at learning, t.a*. and b.fore loni;
lie was work«;d into the a.-t, b. Ing sen'
out to take bows at tlie finish
As BOon as the faintly returned to New
York little Norman was enroll.-l in tin
I rofesslonal t'hlldr. n's School, and while
.still in the first grade, he app.ar.d in
a performan. i- by pupils of the s< hool a'
the Hudson Theater, in which h.' r.-cit^o
a piece called tl’lira / C}< t To H< a Mna
I -liirt Sci rr Gonna Wash .Ww Seek, and
he made such a hit that from then on
he came a recognized monologist,
Th"
little fellow was next included regularly
In the vaudeville act of his parents.
He
.•ame out at the end of the act and gav.
a little monolog, in which he kidded the
perfonnance of his dad and mother, as
well as the other acts, telling back-stage
secrets and "exposing" the makeb.lieve
of the various nresentations.
Then S. Jay Kaufman wrote a special
act on the revue style for the three
Phillips, in which little Norman •ipiie.'ired
between scene.s and explained the pro¬
ceedings.
This act b.'came a Keith head¬
liner and thru the many appearances at
all-star Sunday night benefits the Hroadway production managers saw th.- tal. nted'trio and several of them b«'gan to
bid for the privilege of including tin
family
In
their
productions.
(leorg-White won out. and Norman Phillips. Jr.
consequently has join.-d the Smudaln and
become
the
youngest musical
com.-d.v
star on Broadway.
Under the laws governing the app.ar
ances of children on the stage, little
Norman Is not p»'rmltted to sing or d.ince,
but he obtains a dramatic permit to
speak lines.
As a matter of fact, his
speaking of lines and his remarkable
Musical comedy’s youngtit ttar. appearing
anility in mimicry and pantomime ar.
enough in themselves to make him a
with
hit
popular
parents
in
George
star performer.
White’s new “Scandalt”, at the Ap^lo
Little Norman attends the Profes.>-inna?
Theater, Sew York, where he it delight¬
Children's School regularly from Id in
ing at well at amazing everyone by hit
the morning until 2 In the afternoon
unutual
clevernett
for
tach
a
tmall
while he Is in N« w York, and wh. n on
the road he keeps up his studies from
fellow.
day to d.ay thru the medium of tli.'
correspondence lessons provided by the
school for children who Viust travel
The natural stage talent shown h.v this
tinv chap—e'speclallv his ability to hold
a big audience spellbound merely by his
delivery of lines—indicates that he has a
New York, July 25.—Ruth Fallows, a bright future ahead of him.
_
member of the en.^emble of Louie
the,
FKIN C.ARLE OILLFTTE.
nth. at the Ziegfeld ('osmoi>olitan Thea¬
ter, is the latest “glorified" girl to enter
the moviee.
Word comes from the Oriiato Produc¬
tions that slie will be the f.-atured lead¬
ing woman in a pcture to be dir.-cted by
Joseph Ornato and rel«-a.s»-d by I>-e Brad¬
St. Louis, Mo.. July 25.—Joe Took by
ford.
The cast will
include Maurice special p«-rmlsslon of Earl Carroll, to
Costello, Rose Zuk.w, tleorge Joy and whom he is under contract, app«'arcd ail
•Mva Larson.
The film as yet bears no this Week In a feature act supporting the
title.
showing
of
the
Paramount
picture.
Miss Fallows was one of the f^ven Marry Mr, at the Missouri Theate^^ here.
-American chorus girls who recently ap¬ The comedian was assisted by Charles
peared in a Paris re\me and after sensa¬ Alexander and Charles Senna in what
tional and unpleasant experiences there
was said to be most expensive stage at¬
r.-tumed to America. She made her first
traction ever presented in St. Louis at
stage appearance several eea.'xjns ago in
popular prices. Cook Is to be starred on
the Ziegfeld FoVies.
Broadway In September In a new musical
comedy vehicle titled TTow’a the King.

NORMAN PHILLIPS. JR

New Lot of Musical Shows
Due on Broat
New York To See Song and Dance Version of “Charm School’
“Gay Paree” Set for the Shubert Theater—Jolson Reopening
—Several Productions in Rehearsal—Two Shows Closing

N

ew YORK. July 23.—With the early summer productions well under way and
established as to degree of success, a new group of musical shows is about
to be offered to patrons of Broadway.
The most interesting announcement of the week is the declaration from the
Shubert offices that the musical ver.''ion of Alice Duer Miller’s play. The Charm
School, is at last ready for a New York
showing.
After many start^ much re¬
writing, several titles and at least three
new casts, the offering finally caught on
under the heading of June Daps in
New York, July 25.—Glen Dale last
Chicago.
It has been playing to good
receipts in the Mid-Western city for sev¬ Monday night took over the role formerly
the
eral months and the Shuberts have de¬ played by Harry Fender in Louie
nth
at
the
Cosmopolitan
Theater.
cided to bring it into the Astor Theater
Fender left the cast three weeks ago.
on Broadway sometime during the week
of August 3. The Chicago cast will come -Alois Havrilla sang the part for two
weeks until Dale was ready to take it
east
intadl.
Elizabeth
Hines,
Roy
Royston and Jay C. Fllppen are the fea¬ over.
Juliette Day will replace Eleanor Grif¬
tured
members
and
others
include
Gladys Walton, Winifred Harris, Millie fith in the title role of Mercenary Mary
James, Berta Donn, Aileen Meehan, Claire at the Longacre Theater Monday night.
-Amy Revere and Edna Covey have been
Greenville, Lee Kohlmar, Ralph Reader
and George
Dobbs.
Tho."e
who col¬ added to the cast of the Ziegfeld Follies
at
the New Amsterdam 'Theater.
laborated in musicallzing the Miller play
James Jolley has replaced John Coast
include Harry Wagstaff Gribble, Cyrus
in
The
Student Prince at the Jol.son Thea¬
Wood, Clifford Grey and J. Fred Coots.
Sylvia LaMarde dropped out of the
J. C. Huffman staged the book and Sey¬ ter.
en.semble
last week to fulfill a motion
mour Felix the dances.
Rehearsals of Gay Paree, the new Con¬ picture engagement with Universal Films
She has been succeeded
tinental revue, formerly titkd The Green¬ at Holljswood.
wich Village Scandals, which the Shu¬ by Gertrude Toole.
Teddy Silver, .who has been faithfully
berts are to produce in conjunction with
Rufus LeMaire, are progressing rapidly understudying the Cigaret Girl in The
and an out-of-town showing has been Diverted Village, the operetta now play¬
booked at the Apollo Theater, Atlantic ing at the Triangle Theater, came into
City, for the week of August 3. The New her own last week when she replaced
Miss Abrams'
York premiere will follow Monday eve¬ Adele Abrams In the part.
in
ning. .August 10, at the Shubert Theater. left the cast for an engagement
Chicago.
Jane
Herbert,
a
concert
singer,
The complete cast has been announced as
follows: Winnie Lightner, Billy B. Van, has b«*en added to the'cast in the little
playhou se.
Charles (Chic)
Sale, George LeMaire,
Richard Bold, Eddie Conrad, Margaret
Wilson.
Florence
Fair,
Jack
Haley,
Dorothy Barbar, Ruth Gillette. Newton
Alexander, Prosper and Maret, Salt and
Pepper,
Beth
Elliott,
Margie
Finley,
Dorothy Rae, Lorraine Weimer, Alice
Boiildon,
Leon
Barte,
Johnny
Dove,
Bartlett Simmons, Wilfred Seagrum and season, wi
Pauline Blair.
cast of th
A1 Jolson in Big Boy will reopen in Smile at t
Atlantic. City shortly and is duo to con- pliia, in w
tlnue his interrupted engagement in New cipal
role
York Augurt 17.
stricken w
Rigtiette, the new operetta by Oscar last week
Strau.ss,
composer
of
The Chocolate Thursday

CHANGES IN CASTS

Dorothy Appleby Ill

Ziegfeld Chorus Girl

Joe Cook Plays Week
In St. Louis Theater

“Aloma” on Screen Opening Date of the
V ,, , ,
,,
Olympic
Is Advanced
’
^

New York, July 2a.—Gilda Gray may
do .\loma of the South Seas on the Injreen.
The famous shimmy dancer and her
husband. Gi!
Boag, witnessed a performance <if the tropical drama, current
on the stage of the Lvric Theater. last
week just before filing for KuroiHJ.
FaII10U8 Players-Lsisky have woured the
motion picture rights of the play for
Miss Gra.v, It k! rumored, but Carl Reed,
producer of the stage version, refuses to
either confirm or deny the retxwt.
The
former Follies dancer said, wlun inter¬
viewed. “Alomn was made to order for
me.
It Is a splendid drama and would
make a wonderful motion picture.”

Erlangcr Will Present
“Lady Liberty” in Fall
Carroll Resting in Maine
■ inizgi.

SFII

iiirr

W

meinon

and may drop out of the New Y'ork running during the coming month
Ladii
Be Good and Sky High will in all probability be the first to leave.
A number of other mu.»ical productions
are in rehear.sal or Just about to start
but have not been announced to open
until September.
These Include Schwab
& MandeTs Captain Jinks, Dillingham’s
Sunny, Lyle Andrews’ Mrny Merry, Mulligan, Fischer & Treblti'ch’s Baby Blur
and
Komics of 1923. Earl Carroll's
Lolita and Horn’s the King*, William K.
Wells'
Parisian
Artists
and Models,
Aarons
&
Lour’llard’s .4
Sight Out,
Rus.sel! Janney’s If I Were King and several other promised offerings.

-vv

<vr

«

V

t

A*

nvix*.

i

2a.—With his new
"''H under way Earl Carroll has
Winthrop. Me., for a brief r<st
before undertaking his next production
producer was pretty well used up by
strenuous
Wf-eks
of
preparation
necessary to the staging of the revue at
Carrol! 'Theater
The Vanities is his
offering and he do^s most of tbe
work of the production himself,
Carroll will return to Broadway In
about 10 days and Immediately iK-gin rehear.sals of J.olitn. the musleal cornedv
in which Lester Allen Is to be starred,
and How’s the King vehicle for Joe, Cfs.k.
Both offerings arc scheduled for early
September openings.

play, early in the fall.
The book and
lyrics are by Anne Caldwell and John E.
Hazzard and the music hy
Raymond
Hubbell.
The theater owner and prt>du< er announces that he will make an
elaborafe production of the piece, which
in his estimation lends Itself to particu¬
larly picturesque Hcenic Investiture. There
will be about 100 in the casL

Boots Iasi season, who Ib at present
M-oring a sensational hit at the I^mdori
Hipprrslroiiie. has wired Horenz Zl.gfeld
that her *nKagement there has been cxtended and that she Is later booked to
appear for a special engai^ment In Paris.

.
Chicago, July 23 —The arts and craft'repres<nted In the making over of th*'
Glympic Theater may not be able to
1^’'* •‘•vs to the Shiib.rts on thmorning of August 2 after all.
Hence in.
announcement Is made that the op.uiim"
•»'
• •J'rlv
In .. Augii-^
_ Od. to

Judges Announced
In “G. V. Follies” Contest
New York. July 25.—A. L. Jones and
Morris (li'.en have announ«'cd that A. H
Woods. Samuel Shipman. Arthur Caesar.
Della Vanna and Gl.sa Pnishone hav.'
agreed to act as Judges In the prlz.' coiitest for comedy sket.'hes, novelties an<l
seeiilc designs for the seventh annual
edifit.n of the Grirnirirh Villagr Fidli'*.
which Jones Si tlreen will produce In the
fall at the Shubert 'Theater.

Olive White To Be a Lead
In “Student Prince” Tour
ho c. nt the Great Northern Theater. I„ing (hi. ^,,1,. of Kathlo In one of th*
e.impaiiles of the Prince,
Hp.s tiuular assignment Is now and ns'
been the post held by OIgn Cook ut tb*!
Great Northern.

The Billboard

August 1. 19^5
Two “G. V. Follies” for Road
Nrw York, July 35.—A. L. Jones and
Morris <5reen. sponsors of the OreeuirU'h
Villmit Follirti, will send out two pro.lu. tlims of the revue In early September
III toiir the country.
One company will
nr.xeiit the sixth and last edition, which
.laved here last season, and will cover
I'hleapo and the principal week-stand
,.ifir.«
The other *-oinpany will trou|>e
th. (inenlKhters In the South and West
in a production in which will be assem¬
bled portions of four or five of the
..irlier chapters of the Bohemians’ an,,iihI revue.
The seventh edition of the
ynliir win not he presented on Broadimill late In the fall, after the road
.di'ions are well under way.

Gov. Smith' Appears Again
\.w York, .tuly 25. — t5ovej-nor A1
.‘iniith. who, with the executive heads of
three other States, was introduced from
the stace of the Carrol! Theater on the
openInK nisht of the VnalMcs, made anothei public appearance last Monday oveninc at a p<'rformance of .Irtl.sfa and
Mndfin.
.\n ovation that lasted more
than five minutes was jrlven the chief
.\ectttive of the State of New York by
the Winter Oarden audience. The dem..nstratlon occurred during the skit titled
Thr Old yrir Yorler, done by Oeorge
tjosener. DurlnR this act the strains of
fade, IVe.rf ftidr are heard and
K-.- ner re fers to the Democratic conven¬
tion and to .\1 Smith.
The Oovernor,
who w.Ts accompanied by Mrs. Smith,
their two daughters and son. ackno.vl• dg.d the reception by a short speech of
thanks

Musical Comedy Notes
.Vda
Carlo.

May

Is

\*acatloning

In

Monte

Dave Bennett Is at I.ake Placid spenditiB a vacation of two weeks.
<ieor*c White acted as Judge of a
f’harleston contest at Palisades Park,
a. TOSS from New York, last Wednesday
evening.

long Run Musical Play Records
MamlNir of eomocBtlTe porform&nees tip to
and iDclndliur Sotvrday. July 85

IN NEW YORK
PLAY.

0SCNIN6N0.0F
DATE. PERF8.

Artists and Models..tune
liarrirk Gaieties.Jnne
Grind Bt. Pollies.Judi1-sdy. Be Good.IVc.
lonte the 14th .Mar.
Mercenary Mary.Apt.
My Girl.Xor,
Eos* Marie .Sen.
Scandals. George Wbtte'e .. .tune
Sky-High.Mar.
Student Princ*. The.Pec.
Yanltlei, Earl OtrroU'a.JuIt
Zlegfeld Ponies.June

.

24. 42
S.*’>.■>
18.
1.27 +
3.1«7
13....M2n
21_ 2K3
2.387
22. 10
2.1«0
2.270
«. 21
24.44«

IN CHICAGO

ArHata gnd Models.May
June Dayi.May
Bose-Maria.Peh.
Student Prinee, The.Peb.
Topsy and Ets.July

.31.75
31.72
8.21«
22.1»8
5.27

.''’est Woodridge Theater Company,
.Wilmington, operate places of amu.senifiit, $100,000. (Corporation Trust Com¬
pany of America.),
t'niversal Pictures Corporation of Cuba.
Wllmingtod. films, $10,000,
Corporation
Trust Company of America )
Altoona Theaters’ Company, Wilming¬
ton, $100,000.
(Corporation Trust (Com¬
pany of America.)
World Attractions, theatrical produc¬
tions, $5,000; Samuel Stiefel. Lewis Neu¬
man. Atlantic City; Richard B> nnett.
New York.
(Capital Trust Company of
Delaware.)
•Juaranteed
Pictures.
Dover.
film.
$280,000.
(Pnited .States Corporation
Company )
Illinois
Electric Park Corprvration, Plainfirld.
conduct amiisenient park, $i>0.000; Henry
G I’lark. iJerfrude Growley, William
Mooney.
Eastern Illinois Amusement Company,
Kankakee. $10,un0; R. L. Dillon, J. K.
Langan. A. K. Kerger.
Indijnj
H. E. McGarrell Enterprises, Incor¬
porated. Bedford, lease and operate thea¬
ters. $50,000; H. E. McCarrell, O. J. McCarrell, Charles Hulen, Jr.; John S.
Hulen.
.\irplane Amusement Company, Hamitiond. operate amusement devices, 300
shares, no par value; Charles S. Rose.
Robert D. Coleman, A. D. Miller.
Massacbnsrtts
Roslindale Rialto Theater. Incorpo¬
rated. Boston, theater. $100,000 ; Jacob
Lourle,
and Harris Eil_ Nathan „Pinanskl
.
all of Roxbury.

Leedom are appearing in It in the
Follies.
_
TI
w
1
. _
Dorothy McNulty, who impersonates
the propeller of an aeroplane In KAry
I/iffh at t)le Casino Theater, New York,
while the rest of the ensemble represent
the body and wings of the aircraft, had
a slow motion picture taken last week of
her cartwheel stunt as a protective measure against imitation.
An attempt to
copy her specialty by a vaudeville act
New Jersey
recently led to the
shooting
of the
Westside Theater Company, Jersey
evidence.
City, operate theaters. 2.500 shares, no
par; Benjamin Heiman. I. Joseph Stein,
T)ie GurHcJr Goirfica received consider- jersey City; Alfred Gottesman. S^^nam
able patrijnage last week
from
the doah. Pa.
American * M'oman’s .\ssociatlon. which
Melrose Theater Corporation. Jersey
bought out the entire house for one eve- city, $25,000; Charles Young. James J.
ning performance and a large block of Kearney, 3Villlam T. Cahill. Jersey City.
Tuesday matinee tickets. Ttichard RodgF. S. Amusement'Company. Madi.son,
ers. composer of the rCNme’s score and $50.000; Fred W. Falkner. New York;
director of the or>'hestra at the Garrick Henry P. Seely, Lyman E. Dodge, MorTheater, played the anthem of the asso- rlsfown.
elation. Little Mi.es Robinson Cbnsor,
South Jersey Exposition, 2.500 shares,
between the acts.
.bo par; Colony Bennett, Merchantville;
James J. Scott, William Kennedy, Cam-

29
mon. no par; M. L. Elkin, M, Salit, A
Elchel.
Rose s Royal Midgets. Manhattan, mov¬
ing pictures. $10,000. C. Rose, H. Golden
A. I.«iwren.
Manlovc
Amusement
Corporation
Brooklyn, motion picture.^. $15,000; H
and J. Guttman. I. Sadlove.
.Mineola Theater, 1,500 shares. $100
each; 1,000 common, no par; R. W and
A. D. Latham, J. A. Veb-ntlne.
Ohio
The Hunter Musi- Hou.se Compati.v,
Dayton. $50,000;
W. Hunter. .August.i
S'-haiider. Bernard Schauder, K.i^te Htinter, Emily Hovk.-t.
West Virginia
Clay County K.air Association. Henrv;
3V. C. Bobbitt. E. R. McCovran. G. W.
McCunc, Clay; .\. V. Boggs, Procious.
The Greater Huntington Theater, Hunt¬
ington, $'>0,000; A. B. Hyman, S. J. Hyiiiiin. .lohn I'. Jenkins. J. R. Marcum,
J. S. Silberstein, all of Huntingiow.

Dancing
ILAKN T.. PIA> AT IK>vn

/PVVI/H CVTXNn/
AIRORA ARKltZA
METHOD. PRICE TtU DOUCItf.

/II DIO •//l■V^I)ll l»/\N( I /
b'iZ
»VI-

LOUIS VECCHIO
Oineini. Grace. PaiM. Stale Arti.
Pereorul Instrurtion.
Moderate Feet.
CoarhiDK tor Profesctonele.
Eiercius. Terhnione. Routine.
1448 Briadway. at diet St.. NEW YORK CITY.

]viicha.e:l

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
I4S-IM Weal 4M Sdraat
NEW YORK.
Ptieaa. Bryaat MdS.

HERMANN & DEMUTH
School of Acrobatics

Bank Amusement Company, NewrSM Breadwap.
and defeated Kddie Shea for the world 8
$125,000; Joseph Stern. Louis Stern,
New Vaefc.
Martha Mason has Introduced a new bantamweight championship at the 3 eloSchwabacher. Newark,
ballet dance in the ballroom scene of The drome. New York, last Thursday night,
sfdflint Prinre at the Jolson Theater, was the guest of Teddy Claire, feature ‘
New York
.\Vw York.
dancer In Artiete and Models, at a perNew York Theatrical Costume Exformance of the Winter Garden revue the change, Manhattan, 200 common, no par;
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
Marion Courtney, spe<'lalty dancer, has earlier part of the week.
Claire, who E. C. Raftery, C. Keller. M. M. Lipp.
273.2» Weat 46tll Street.
NEW YORK.
returned to the cast of George White’s was a prizefighter before he became a
World's Fine Arts. Manhattan, motion
Phana. Chitkerini 1778.
srandnla at the .Vpollo Theater. New dancer, fought against Rosenberg six pictures. $25,000; J. H. Kay, J. Lacetera,
York, after tw’o weeks In Atlantic City.
ye.ars ago.
The dancing pugilist boxed D. Peparato.
under the name of Harry White.
Associated Animators Motion Pictures.
Jean English, who left the cast of
Manhattan. $70,000 ; B. F. Gillett, R. M.
I .IfM.s'a and ytndfla, returned to the
Florence Quinn, of the cast of Artists Hnemer. E. Goldman.
M'lnfer tlarden revue last week after a find Models, has organized a bicycle team
Waltrer
Amusement
Riding
Device
TAUGHT BY
f'TtniKht’s absence.
to represent the company at the Winter Corporation.
Manhattan,
$250,000;
J.
Irsch.
M.
AVitt.
M.
E.
Baker.
Garden.
The girls report at the Velo
Washington Square, Greenwich Village
Evan Bnrrows Fontaine, the dancer, drome every day for practice and have
(New Yerk’t Leadiap Oinelni Matter.)
will have a revue of her own on Btjoad- issued a challenge to the girls of all Scandals Corporation, Manhattan, theat¬
way next season. She Is at present ap¬ other Broadway re%ties for a race. The rical enterprises, 100 common, no par;
TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIEB.
pearing In the Silver Slipper at Atlantic Idea seems to be meeting with favor. R. and G. Lemaire. H. W. Berg.
MO 7t1i Avt. <57th). NEW YORK. Clrila ntf
Carter-.\rkatov Productions. Manhat¬
City.
Many of the shows have organized base¬
ball teams for the men and the bicycle tan, theatricals. $30,000; O. M. and P.
Edna Johnson, a member of the sing♦ inp • n.semble In Louie the Jith at the
rosniopolitan Theater. New York. Is a !;,rmbrr, ot
®
TAUGHT BY AMERICA’S GREATEST.
protece of Mary Garden, whd Is per¬
_
^
^
W.
& L.
.Amusement Corporation.
sonally directing her st.xgr career.
W. C. Fields and Ra.^ Dooley, who Brooklyn, theaters, etc.,
$10,000;
D.
enact the picnic scene In the Ziegfrld Schneider. S. (^ttensteln. S. Bedell.
231 W. Slet St..
NEW YORK.
Ch-cia IIH.
Eiicetie Howard, t-oproducer with the Follies at the Now Amsterdam Theater,
Baldwin Amusement Corporat! »n. BaldS'hiiberts of Sky llifth. In which
his New York, have organized a permanent ^v’in. $5,000 ; R. T. and G. Rasmussen. B.
brother WilUc Howard Is starring, is Picnic Club, open exclusively to profes- Smith.
writing ai magaxine article, entitled .Vt/ sionals appearing on Broadway.
The* HeisleV .Amusement Corporation. BrookHrnihrr'a Keeper, that tells of his ad¬ object of the club Is to meet once a week lyn. $10.000; B. F. Weil. L. L. Helbiirn.
Taufht by Prefetsitnale.
ventures as business manager for Willie. on non-matInee days and revive the oldC.
&
D.
Amusement
Corporation,
ED. RYAN A. WM. POTTER
fashioned picnic party. Clarence Nord- Queens, motion pictures, $10,000; .A.
Univeriity af Stale Danelni,
The h'ollotr Voitr Wnr number, one of Strom Is secretary of the organization. Cooper. D. Davis.
Broadway Ceatral Btd|.. I6SS B'dway. New Yark.
the outstanding scenes In .Artiata find Ethel Shutta. of Louie the Hth. treasStudiee 710. Phaae. Cirela 3SS3.
North American Theaters. $55,000,000
Mndrla at the Winter Garden, New York, urer, and the committee on entertain- ($5,000,000 and 500.000 shares, no par);
has been supplemented by a dance ex¬ ment Is headed bv Leon Errol and in- Wlnthrop Kellogg. Mary L. Thrall. S. N.
ecuted by Teddy Claire and two of the eludes Arthur Brown. Edith Babson, AVolfely.
(tTnited States Corporation
SCENERY r.**ar''.*;*.*;
Gertrude Hoffmann Girls, Sara Gransow Mary Phillips. Louise Brooks, Nondas Company.)
^ ^
^
* tad year’ laMle.
nnd Thelma Kay.
.Arthur Kober. MaiOiattan. moving pic¬
Wayne. Peggy Fears and Marjorie May
THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS.
tures.
$15,000;
A.
Kober,
R.
Tree,
H.
I
I5S West 29th Street.
New York City.
Martyn.
Myers.
The Student Prinre Quartet, composed
Slegfeld Theater Corporation. Manhat¬
of members of the Jolson Theater opertan. 100 common, no par; M. L. Elkin. M.
* ftfa. has been entertaining the throngs
Salit. A. Flchel.
it ^'■'•thfon Beaeh Sunday afternoons.
Park
Avenue
Theater
Corporation,
The singers have been directed by Ed¬
Only 98c
Manhattan, 1.000 .shares, $10i» each; 5.ward .V. Olsen, chorna master of The
Kinrst quality rherked xinitium I'n all eolnre. Well
000 common, no par; M. G. Crawford. F.
I'l 'dent Prinre.
mailc. cut full, reinforred. nuerantred waehahir
New
Hannah, A. Wellman.
The he.t mnwy can bily.
Order todty and he
Norson Exhibition Corporation. Man¬
iumlmed.
Mail ordern promptly fllled.
Spe>ll\
<>rald Goff, who sings In the chorus
hattan. $10,000; E. N. and H. A. Bloom¬
.iilor an>l eixe. Sali>fartina aeaiircd nr your money
^Priner at the Jolson TheCalifornia
h.irk. KAHI.i; IIO.-^IKRY SHOl*. 1872 Broadway,
berg.
I.
Finkel.
Hter. New York, and manages to get
corner yjd St., New York <^ty.
Cargross ?;xhibitlon Company. Manhat¬
Marshal Neilan Studios, Incorporated.
• noiigh time off In the daytime to study
Los Angeles. $200.000; P. -A. Powers. New tan, motion pictures. $2.5.000; C. K. Car¬
law at Polumhla I’nlverslf.v, has been York ; Slarshal Neilan, Leeds L. Baxter,
ter. C. .A. Roils, D. K. firange.
utvlfed by hts class to address them next Emil Oferman and Glen Behymer, all of
Hornel! Motion Picture Corporation.
wiek on the Loire of Htneic.
Hornell. $200,000; B. Liebmaiin. J. and
I,os Angeles.
j
B.
Jordan.
Colorado
Valley Theater Corporation. Manhat¬
I’niil T,atinin. who has been the musical
The
Film
Service
Corporation,
Denver.
tan. motion pictures, 100 common, no
;liter tor for Ladu He Good at the Liberty
I II. ater. New York, ever slnr-e the musl- 60,000 shares, no pur; Georg" H. Holoran. par; G. Meyers. .V. Redeloff. L. Mehl.
Bronxville Theater Corpiration. Man• .il eomr'dy opened last December, has L. B. Lehr, William Rose.
Delaware
hatt.an. $25,000; J. Katz. M. Tart.agli.a.
lein grniitt'd a leave of abscnc*' for a
Irvng Theaters’ Corporation. Manhat¬
.late Corj>orath>n, places of amusement.
uionth of v.acatloning.
Max Stlner, a
tan. 5,000 shares. $100 each ; 5,000 com¬
avr.rite conductor of the late Victor $300,000; J. C. Harris, New York.
140VlTST4H*sr 0^
brb.,rt. will preside In the pit until

«IA.C

MAC’S

STAGE DANCING
WALTER BAKER

"rodlilYSn

tor"tih,"tmrillM

STAGE DANCING
JACK BLUE

10 LESSORS, SI 0.00

REHEARSAL ROMPERS

Incorpontions

■!•<«} >ay:

Lannln rcturn.s.
•

Walfei* Mllson la spending the sttmmr
'’rnwalI-on-fhp.H)i(tf,i>n.
He recent'
I iged the sketch titled The Knoaer f.
'‘Ujnmer edition of the Zierjfttd h'r
V
'v
Amsterdam Thent*
Weinberg, which Wilson pr
Pled and played at the Lambs' Gamb
aprlng.
w. C. Fields and Edt

Wanted — FIRST CLASS PEOPLE
COL. J. L. DAVIS
Musical Comedy Attractions
Iiixenuf Prim; other pruple In ill Ilne«
Mitol
photn* («in he returned)
Oire a«e heteht.
weUht. experience, iieenery xnd Wurtlrobe (or »jJe
.Xdihess_
_ ^
...
MILTON SCHUSTER. Rmn 2SS. J6 West Randolph St.. Chieapn. III.

Specializing
in Acrobatic
Instruction
for
Sensational
Stage
Dancing.

Itliutratid Book, tl-25, Csah or M. O.
four*# rontelne Senaetlonai Acroheil- Pando*.
Bu,* and Win*. Bar and Stretehlnc Fjehiaw
Mile, .tmy Mantora aid Bddle R'lMel’. ho«h for
merly N T Hippo-lmme.
■' w""

GEO. COLE STUDIOS,
249 West 48th St.,

NEW YORK
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By IZETTA MAY McHESRY
JACINTO
BENAVENTE.
hj,
Walfr
Starkie. PnhtUhrd bu Oxford
r*if v
press, American Branch, New York.
In addition to beintr on.- of thr moM
prolific of modern Spanish niavwrijrht:.

i

t
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Concert Notes

Marshall and Fcralta LcaCl
Casts for Free Opera Season
v,asis lui i

Beckhard & MacKarlane, concert managof New York, are kept busy with

rs.

Uie DomDasne trappings or aeciamaiory
language and the barbaric Ideology w-hich
It had inherited thru I.. hegaraV from
an epic age. and entered fully the modern

orchestra and d rect each opera, ine
a
,vill be given an
^lahorat. production August 1, by a
p^^aov oF several hundred people, the

"Benavente Is a brilliant Mlusf^tor and

Ger^r%1>‘‘w‘iede^.'irrmn^^^^^

5Pi^X"h." «n.bl.*l- w!Sd .SSs
olSes Of beauUfSl imagery
fng sentiment.
His literary range and
facility, as exhibited in his romantic or
more fantastic pieces, and his proneness
to enforce a theory by argument sometimes interfere somewhat seriously with
his efficiency as
a dramatist.
For
fundamental ideas he goes to others; for
Interest in character he often substitutes
Interest in problem. Therefore, altho his
contemporary Importance is great, it is
probable that he will ultimately stand
only as fairly high second class.
I^splte the briefness of the summary
w’hich \\ alter Starkle presents, th^e is
shown a clear understand!^ of ^navente's place in literature. The authors
handling of his material is eminently

S'll & p™«dlad”fb^%“n?bt
5. with a cast for , the former deluding
Frances Peralta, as S^tuzza; Helena
I^nvin, as Lola; Lula Root,
•
Ceasar Nesi, as Turiddu, and bred Patton, as Alfio, whde iot the s^ond opera
the sin^rs will be Charles Marbmaii, as
Canlo; Bianca Saroya, as Nedda; Marcel
SalzingeBas Tonio, and Fred Patton, as
Silvio. The th rd and last opera to be
produced August 8 w-111 be Faust and will
he sung by .ludson House Faust; Henri
Scott, as MephuHophel^; Carl lormes .as
\a <mine;
Bianca
Saroya.
as
Marguerit* ; Lula Ro<H. as Martha and
Hel'-na Lanvin, as
kull advantage of "the unusual opportunities offered by the open-air arena
has been taken by Mr. Zuro n the ar-

raFnTan"‘Xifh Ve"‘iou^ces%^^^
Sfe nS SptnFsh p1a>-^-H|h\
no final personal - evaluation of the
dramatist or his work is achieved—due
in large meamire to the fact that Starkle
brings in the opinions and criticisms of a
wide .variety of sources instead of^eprrelating and employing - his own judgment^for the student who wishes to
attaln an ajyreclatlon of Benavente's importance without spending a great amount
of time reding plays, many of wdiich
have not been translated, this book
renders an Ira^rtant sem-ice. The work
of the SiMnlsh dramatist.has been divided
by s4rkTlnto fivroV sirratTgFr

TftT/ThF'm”FnnFF of^'the InclFnt'^GreFk
fheater'Fand "Srstage sluinlF'-vSlh^^H^^
been si^ecially designi^d by John Wenger,
well-ki^wn ^enic artist. wilDbe massive
with bold color effects essential to outof-door r>4:rformances
'
Admi.^FFon to all of the operas_ w;ll be
free and the seatim: capacity of 60 000
L expFFted to be^axed^ to
rare for the crowds, as according to
Mr. Zuro and Philip Berolzheimer, chairjrian of the Mayor’s committee tTxmsoring
operas, requests for tickets have
poured into the committee’s oifice from
gjj ..legions of Greater New York.
^ork.

as*t^“th?ir^ligTiiffc?nce’^'’and*raiatfon^^

Rcincf and Wood Attract Large
AudicncCS
Audiences at Hollywood Bo\
Bowl

Lnd p”raSdFno.““''^ craftsmen as Ibsen

Fjl''udFh^he“cieV CliTb^orthT
f"ruMnt^he\;iee Cl^rorth^^^^
of North Carol na on its cu^’tomary tours
in November, March and April. Weyland
Kchols, tenor, too. Is to appear in numerous
recitals.
hkiat'JSlSr’
ons recitals.
_
Philharmonic Society of Phlladelphia anaounce.s that for the first time It
^.jjj
not only guest conductors
guest orchestras as well; also the
number of concerto will be increased from
j.:jj
gjpht
The guest orchestras will
Itnston Symphony, with Serge
Koussevitsky, conductor; the New York
j>hilharmonic Orchestra, with Willem
Mengelberg, conductor; the Cincinnati
Symphony, with Fritz Reiner, conductor,
Charles S. Hir-bich, general manager
Philharmonic Soc ety, has also
issued the lib-t of names of guest con^uctors for the other concerts, and among
them are Lt>o,gild Stokowski, conductor of
Philadelphia Orchestra- Alexander

Mme, Younff Sines at Party

__°
'
rhicAeo Julv 1-3
Mme Joan Younir
ited Chicago
ChiVaeo^so^ano
sane yesterday
vesterd^^
noted
soprano, sang
the Prudence
Prudence Penny
Pennv Porch
^oreh^ Party
l^^^^^^
at * the
given on the .seventh floor of The Fair
store. Mme. Young, widely known over
the r&dio ^3.ng s, new sons written bv
Blanch Crook and dedicated to her. When
You Are Near, and Romanca from Cavallei-ia Rusticana.

Screen Guild Is Planning
To Lease Theater in N. Y.
New York, July 25.—The Screen
Guild is planning to lease a theater
in the Greenwich Village district tn
exhibit its so-called “sophisticated
films”, which, in most instances, will
be movies that flopped owing to their
being excellent beyond the apprecia¬
tion of the average audience. A house
seating 200 will be secured and the
top will probably be $2. Two shovv-s
daily are intended. In the house will
be displayed pictures which the Guild
will make Itself later in its career.
Another meeting of the organization
will be held next week for the pur¬
pose of electing officers and making
preparations in connection with th<
establishment of permanent headquar¬
ters and the selection of a secretary.
Membership in the Guild will be
limited and will be upon a sub.seription
basis. At the ‘-premiere’’ of the first
film members will have their choice of
the seats in the hou.se and the balance
will be available for the general pub¬
lic.

alr;»P.‘SS P?i^'^^,.“ard'Tor''’^,'.“^'a^'."
well concert the eveninp of August 1 the
program will consist of compositions by
Dvorak, Stravinsky and Wagner.

stractLr’f whSit complied will'he'one^of
^{,™mo8?
the'^SUU ^Uni
*State, costing
®hout $i8,ooo.
_ .
...
_.. . . . ..
j,
E. ^
A. Mayfield
Maydald recently
r.cebtly let
l,t the
.b, conconHarrison & Maxwell, of Spur.
Tex., for the construction of a theater
building in Jaytotvn, Tex., work on which
will begin immediately.
The structure
will be of brick, 30x125 feet, ana will cost
$12,000. The playhouse will b»' complete
and ready for business by September 1.
•
■—
j h. Day, retired merchant of Toomsboro Ga , has recently purchased a lot
that city and will erect a first-class
tnovie house. Mr. Day has already purchased hi.s equipment and has closed a
contract for a run of films, the same as
u.sed by the best theaters In the larger
cities
Work on the structure will begin at once
_

g Hn»v
^
Minch
in, Inc.
have eight
eight stores,
stores,
MincMn.
Inc. It
It will
^ill haw
10 ofilces and a plavhouse to peat approximately 1,000. The owner, A. Shatz,
has
has leased
leased the
the theater
theater to
to G.
G. A.
A. Stathis,
^athis,
WilliamAlexanderandAlexanderGeran-

jj q. Cobellla. architect, is preparing
plans for a theater to be erected at the
comer of Grapeland boulevard. S. W.
camp. Lake Placid,
Y., but before re- 33jj
and the Dixie Highway in
take up her concert seaeon, Miami. Fla., which will cater to residents
September 28. of
Silver
Bluff.
Coral
Gables and
r
Cocoanut Grove. The bulld’ng will constores on the ground floor
^^o^k
r’ X?’x ® X
prf'pram'' foe with apartments above,
above.
Work on the
the 50 concerts which she is to sing be- f-tructure will start next month.
tween opera seasons,
'
_
Vittorio Treviean continues to win high . A motion picture theater to cost $3,500
prai.«e from the Ch-caao crltfcs 8^0*0^ of
^ erected at Danla, Fla., by the
his appearances in the operas*at R^'aFinia
operas® at Ravinia.
“• nounced recently by Architect John M.
The National Association
atlon of
of Driranisfs
Organists
(Continued on page 34)
^.ni convene in Cleveland O for
8th
convention August 4-7. ’ Among the or-

evening was the occaf-ion of a veritable stewart Adam" of New Vnri
ovation. Mr. Reiner, too, has been most mond New York - Palmer f
enthusiastically received and many nights Arbor * Mich • Arthur H "i'^ertnne'e
the audience tested the huge capacity of vSnec - Lilian F
Cam^mer
New
TMj w«k
the final one’(or ?oVT To;~“v"Morsan?cff,"T.nd.'Snd

^w^Y^rk'^^^ampMet^ bo”'^ce^tT^ A ^texi
book in D^k^t form

I*®®

Contracts have been awarded and work

Dr. Arthur Somervell. Published by The
Oxford University Press, New York Two
pamphlets. 50 rents each. Volume I contains Beethoven : TheJS'inofemte Sonatas
p’ H's'hii”'- ”■

bI?u.
IcH. b^J i Fuu^Jiam^^^^^^

A
1>1.

&r'''who
a“ddUrn‘’“S"dlreF?ing ^
“^.n"^o’phe"tra wni induct thF ^^al or®aniz^tion‘at
one ^St
ganization at
Sanizalion
at one
one concert.
concert.
t
t it i
Charles D. Isaacson, well known thru
bio
hm efforts
enorfs to
to bring
bring music
music with
with n
n the
the reach
reach
2 toul- oFThTn’Ftnc^m^c
oL
‘
m tne inTirFFt’ ..r
^
e. see in tne intere..t of mu^ic.
.» r»
hi
•
.,1.

A SHAKESPEARE HANDBOOK, bv
Raymond M. Aldcn. Published bu F. S.
Crofts & Company, New York. $1.25. Containing materials needed for the study
of the principal w-orks of Shakespeare.
WATERS OF LIFE, by Julia P. Dobncy. Published by The Torch Press. Cedar

bv Bmeat C, Krohn,
a7tthor, St, Louts, Afo, $6.75. Composers,
perforniers and writers on music in the
TWP K"K'D
n vrtTFS OP
OF Ji SI
q

Architect J. A. Altschuler, New Caftle,
T’a., has completed drawlngH for th.
Mercer Srpiiire Theater, to be built n
f'.reenvlllc. Pa. The Job will remodel an
old building and convert It into a modern
theater structure at a cost of $50,000.

- and Ma.
Marsachusetts:
also ^
a number
number of
of oe
oe under
unuer way
«ay soon.
soom_
and
saenuseus
ai.o
a
" ‘)n‘'Vh‘'^"ronnlrv*^tn’
.1,
Waynesboro, Va..
Va., will soon have a new
rf.'.wnl*
‘|ifnuar'v''‘lis
8
Waynesboro.
for
FncaceinFnts
irF
Florida
^also
theater,
now
be'ng
built by Carl and
[.^!ked for engagements in KloHda.'also theaUj- ^w

_ '
, ,.
, .- .
.
.
Audiences of huge numbers have be
been
of nightly occurrence at the Hollywood
Bowl for the concerns conducted by Fritz
Reiner and Sir Henry ^\ ood. Both conductors have won a ho.«t of admirers
among the music lovers of I.,os Angeles
and vicinity and during the week Sir
Henry Wood conducted (he camesfrom
England especially to fulfill this engage-

MISCELLANEOUS

New Theaters

AMERICAN CONCERT FIELD

Vala
n’ ^
Kr
AlOtlOn
PlCtUfC Music
NlU
Motion Picture
Notes
K»rnle
Ernie Hussell
Russell lias
has recentlj
recently taken charge

DirectorjfofMusIcTaacliert
EDOARDO PETRI
TCAONtR tr MMtIHI.
I im RrndsiM'. Hsv T«%.

eiMM. tta pmsviimm.

Van Wert Fair Offers
Cash Prizes
iai»riy and
„„d Mission
ai,.Si
PrizCS in Music Contest .h.
»he Liberty
theaters?
_
Music in the form of an Eisteddfod w'll
be the sole entertainment offered Labor
Day at the Van Wert County Fair, Van
Wert, O.
The fair is offering ca.-^h
prizes totaling $1,300 for competitions
between
the
Mixed chorus, for
r -.—- following;
--v-L’
wh'ch the prize is ^oOO; male chorus,
$ jOO , ladies chorus, $200, community
chorus, $100! msl© QUcirtet, $24! ladies*
trio, $18; tenor and hasp duet. $12; soPy*"®
alto duet $12; soprano solo,
‘ prize
= - of --. offered
—
. for
$10; also a
$10 is
best tenor, bass and baritone solo. The
contests will be staged in the grand stand
of the Van \Vert County Fair Labor
Day, and, according to the .secretary, \V.
A. Marker, singers will come from all
over the State as well as other States to
compete for the first honors. As judges
the fair has obta ned the services of Dr.
William Surdival, of Ottawa, O., and
Daniel Protheroe, of Chicago, Ill. There
will also be an historical tableau or
pageant of 35 numbers depicting iniportant events.
Thif» will be presented
in front of the grand stand the evening
of September 9-11.

Seattle.
Theater
in
at
Egyptian Theater, Pasadena, Calif.
-Dorothy Wyman, who has been in
charge of the organ at the Rialto Theater
'n Seattle. M’ash., is now
at the
e-v organist
' v.v '—
Wyman
^
where
® recelNed the most of her music'll
^duration, altho she studied in Spokane,
,She has wr'tten
o number of compositions, including several songs, whicli have been used on the
vaudeville sX. ge.
_
Frederic Fradkin, director of the or^hc.stra .at the Piccadilly Theater, New
'ork, is presenting an interesting musical
program at that theater this week,
^aoum Dinger plays a cello solo. The
^Ule. De L.ara sings Grieg’s
l^lvejga Song, and Kapee’s When Love
Comes Stealir.g, a soprano-baritone duet,
h' rendered by Mile. Iiel^ara ,and Frank
Johnston, with cello obbligato by Naoum
Dinger.
Ben Bernle and his orchestra at the
Ri&lto

Ouraansky To Tour West Coast iS'dlo
popular hits, augmented by danse dlverAlexander Ouman.-^ky, well - known tisements. This Is the third week of the
dancer, who for a long time was ballet Rivoll’s jazz policy, and arrangements
master at the Capitol Theater, New York, have be*-n made to have several wellhas recently ope.ned a damcing studio in known radio announcers make a personal
Los Angeles. During the coming season appearance. Tie-re will be t-olo numbers
Mr. Oumansky will tour the F'acific Coast by Ruby Keeler, Miriam Lax and Martin
with a group of artl.«t pupils, and will Brefel, also songs by the Nat'onal Male
pre-ent interesting dance recitals in the Quartet and organ selections played by
pr ncipal cities of the West Coast.
Harold liam.sbottom and Frank Stewart
_Adams.
Samuel Thaviu, young son of Thavlu,
““““
well-known bandma.ster, is appearing as
C. Sharpe Minor Is held over for
violin soloLst at the Cincinnati Zoo’s another week at the Palace Theater in
Jubilee concerts this week.
,
St. Louis.

Garibaldi Arrlghl
TCACNCR or OINOINi.
MtWMiaS IS V«rs.
MmSmU
UbR«« Mim* —ItliS. „ .
Mi amSarw.
NEW YORK.
bSIwtlSM

*4

LOUIS REILLY “
TtACNCR ar RIHRIHR.
IM W«M MM RMaM.
Hmt V«k OMrouariMrni mamm.
_ PMa^ iMeyiw IMI.
“THE ART or SINRINR NATURALLV"

ISABEL LEONARD
VOICE TEACHER AND COACH.
M Wm« nth tt. Nf« Tart.
EMImM MM.

SOPRANO CARRO GREEHE
VtudevllU •Uflii* A)t« •mifad lad srtstrst.
Batisatr* atuated. Stadia, SI W. 7Stli S4.. Nta
YtrE Phaa*. Trafalatr SM2.

Carina Mastinelli
COLORATURA SOPRANO
Tutlitr at Itallaa Mtthad.
laatrattlan far PraftMitaal Artlata la Caaaart aad
Oaara a Saaalalty.
Raaldanea Stadia. SI Watt 7Stli M., Na« Vfra.
PKaaa, Trafalfar SSSz.

ANGELO PATRICOLO”
PIANIST
Intlructlao.
Racordlac artial fK Na* WallaMlfMo (Ltcantaal.
„
SI Park Ttrraaa. W„ Ntv Ysrk.
TrafslM $$»
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TABLOIDS
Bv CEORGE PfDDtNGTON

(Commumcationt to 25-27 Optra Plact, Cincinnati. O.)
IsAItLO'V postcards that he will
with th.- Linton De Wolte
,.i III' Toil n (’iiinpany at the HipjHj(liV. ■. Tli. ai. r, U. adinK. I‘a.. for a while,
.llAlMli; «•< >01’left's Follies Baby ComT'.iiiN i> plavinj. an iinh liiiite enKafjem< nt
'f III. Slat. Theater, formerly the Arcade.
'l l.nil. IN\ill' I’a.. to Rood business.
1,,*' II

ir\N AM' KI'BY DAUBY returned
li^i \\..k from a month’s vacation at
tu. ir li.'Mie in Oklahoma to resume their
i.lact..- in the cast at Dalton’s Broadway
Tli.ai.r. Los .ViiReles.
i;il 1.^
UATT, female Impersonator,
who ha- b.fn with Hurley’s attractions
111. i>a-t s< ason. sicned for Frank Hars ..vMi show, ilcii Hot, a burlesque
nif.-rim: for next se.ason.
__
••llOM’Y” LAWSON IS REPORTED
ti. h. inakinK a hig hit with
blues
over the radio from Station WSAI, Cin¬
cinnati.
’ Happy” Is^nnakinp a tour of
the radio stations and will soon be headiiic toward the West Coast.
pvL i’.allaoher and mickey
HVMILTON. his wife, \>lll close at
tkren O., after two seasons with J.
j Kose’.s Rosebud Company. They will
motor to the Oallapher home In Marshall.
Ind .and then to Miss Hamilton’s home
in Ontario for a five-week vacation befo'-e commencinK next season’s work.
•
VxCK LrS'tC.AHDKN
POSTCARDS
from Itoehe.ster. N. Y.. that he is on his
wiiv hack to Covington Ky.. to resume
the manaRement of the Rialto and Hipi>odrome theaters.
He is going to have
both houses redecorated and renovat-id
before the opening of the tab. season.
jr,,k post scripts that he is looking for¬
ward to a wonderful season.
LKO BI'RKE. manager and owner of
Burk.’s Joyland Vamps, was a visitor to
this editor during the, past week and re¬
port, d that his company Is doing fine
In it.' summer stock engagement at
Kiink ' Uike Park. Winchester, Ind. He
remark, d that his 15-people companv was
In its fourth cMisecutlve year without
clo.'ing.
/

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster
Now rUrInc peoplt for fill ofWilnCB. 56 Wwt
dciph Stffft, ChiMM. ini^iUs_

Mr. Theatre Manager
H.t» j'u iliDcd up, for your Ciivly Conrriilon for
nil ». .nt If n«. It will P»y Jou to *»* In touch
•Uh ui. When wTllInt. not* kind of ihow* pUytd
and Matlnf npoclly of bouM. tic.

SIL-VU CONCESSION CO.
m Stuth Aldru btrwt.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

WANTED
Musical Comedy
FAIR WEEK. AUGUST 17 TO 22. OLNEY. ILL
Muit run <5 mlnulrt to an hour. No btta. all •rrW
rill, with (.nd rronrrir and wardrobr.
A OOOD
SHOW WILL flirr
BIO MONKT HEHK THIS
WKl.K.
No ulary. porrrnUfr dat» only.
Writ* or
a Iff ILK S' THEATRK. Phil. U. Hryda. Managrr.

Wanted Quick
Flr<t-cUta Draaiallc Stock Coardtan capabi* of
I'.Alnr and pUjrlix Gcnlrcl and Character Old
Men. at well aa Kccrntric Comedy rokt. Only a
tbjr.Airhly riptrlrncrd. hlfh-irala artlat will do.
Mnrlnr rol.t ur ipcctaltiri not raacntial.
Alto
pira.cd to hear from Muilcal Comrdy ArtUU In
■ II linOi.
Particularly Intcrcitcd In Insoouo and
lurcnlla W..man with Muttral Comedy rwilramenu.
Addreu P
E. JOHNSTON. Victoria
Thcatrr. Whcclliui. W. Va.

Wanted forBuckBuctianan’s
Dainty Girls
People In all llnct. FIficrn ClHirui Qlrla. Produc¬
ing Comedian Character Woman. Ingenue. Sou: relte. Mutlcal Arti, I'anetos Team. I'enplo with
eal .spei laltlea. Viola Babberpt. Harry PeMman.
Carl Mlrhel. wire If at liberty.
Heheartlns now
'I Kanaai City. Show opens Auguat 12.
Wire
m CK lirclIANAN. «II Cbamhert Bldg., rare
■iiii Sun, Arkcrman-Harrli OOlce, Kan>ai City,
^llatoiirl.

WANTED

Chorus Girls
■Mao Prlnrlpsli, Harmony Slngan and banrrra.
Tlina* doing Spaelaltlci prrferrtd.
PeopU all
llnei.
Tabu,Id Muslral Comody Company.
Behearwla
Aljanla, Oa..
August 1«.
Addrrti
tJEllRUE W. CYBU8, Ulnton’i Whirl of Mirth,
cars North UoUL 2017 Main. Kanua CIV7, Mo.

^ OGEla St MILLER’S Happy Go Lucky
Compfany opened an indelinite engugcinent at Meyers Lake Park Theater, Can¬
ton, O., Sunday, July 12, presenting Love.
Will Find a ll’ay. In the cast are Carl
Armstrong,
Charlotte
Earle.
Carrie
Handy and the Georgia Four. The com¬
pany met with an excellent reception
fronj local theatergoers.
‘‘Business im¬
proved this week,” Ed Booth, manager of
the Park Theater, said.
The company
will offwr a new bill weekly.
IT WOULD SEE.M THAT Hap Roberts
ban found himself after all these years
In the show business. He is now manag¬
ing Rosedale Park, about sever miles out
of Cincinnati, on the Kentucky side of the
river.
His wife is assisting him in
the dance hall as ticket seller and door
lady.
The park Is steadily growing in
popularity and attendance and there is
nobody but Hap and “family” to take the
credit.
FRED HURLET”S big Musical Revue,
now In its 13th week at Luna Park.
Cleveland. O.. is still going over bigger
each week. A few new faces have Been
added to the cast In the last few week.-?.
Including Ralph and Sue Smith Dew and
Stone, Ralph Ilelston, Walter Marion and
Bes.s Palmer. The big revue consl.'ts of
30 people.
Mr. Hurley has Just taken
over the theater at Waldameer Park.
Erie. Pa., and will open his Jolly Follies
Company there July 26. playing until
Labor Day.
Frank Maley will have
charge of the show at Erie, while Ralph
Smith will manage the one at Luna Park.
Both parks will close around L.abor Day.
After that time Hurley will rehearse his
shows for the road, equiping each show
with new scenery and wardrobe. There
will be several new faces seen on the
Hurley shows this coming season.
THE BROADWAY Musical Comedy
Company f>pened at the Empress Theater,
Denver, Col., Monday. July 20. according
to an announcement from Louis Levand.
manager.
There are 30 iieople in the
companv, 70 per cent of them being girl.',
and It is expected that the organization
will present one of the most elaborate
revues ever .seen in Curtis street. The
new company is to Be presented in a
number of tabloid offerings in connection
with the regular Pantages vaudeville
program at the theater. The local book¬
ing, which is limited, was secured bv
Manager Levand with a great deal of
diffleuty. because of the general popularity
of this company.
GOLDEN & LONG’S Buzzin’ Around.
after the engagement at the Majestic
Theater. Harrisburg, Pa., for Wllmer *
Vincent, will open a 10-week contract
fi'r the Comerford Amusement Company
at Scranton. Pa., starting August 10.
This company has been playing the Better
Keith houses for the ffiast season and Is
one of the largest musical wmedy or¬
ganizations now touring. Jack (Snooze)
KInnard was a recent addition to the cast.
Several changes will be made In the
present cast to make this attraction the
greatest of all singing and dancing shows.
New 'equipment will be used In all the
productions of the coming season. The
company will remain In the East, playing
the bo-'t houses booked by Larry HyatL
BILLY AND MRS. (IRISH) MACK
closed their show. The Poiedrr-Vuft Olrlt
Revue, Jul.v I and are now taking a few
weeks’ vacation In ,Ule New England
States.
Thev drove over the Mohawk
Trail and reiKirt that it is a wonderful
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country. They have not made any plans
for next season as yet. but they ex.''ect
to go over the Mutual wheel ; If hot. they
will go to Cuba, as they have a very good
offer for the winter season there. Wiille
playing thru Peiin.'-ylvanla and New York
they met a few of their old frh nds. In¬
cluding Irish Billv L- wi.s and Company,
also Ike Evans and Company. Billy re¬
ports that both of these companl*'s are
doing fine. The Maeks will sp« nd most
of the summer at Mrs. Mack’s home in
St. Louis.
HOMER ME.\rHUM
left
Houston.
Tex.. July 22 for his vacation. He will
motor to his people’s home in St. Louis
for a short visit and then drive east,
stopping off in Cincinnati long enough to
pay this editor a visit before taking a
jaunt Into New York.
Homer reports
that Virgil E. Siner is still producing at
the Prince 'Tlieater. Houston, with a
company of 25 people. Jimmy Allard is
taking Homer’s place as principal comic.
Rube Fern also joined. Bill Villastrigo,
with his Hawaiian guitar, is a new addi¬
tion to the company and the papers
always have nice things to say about him.
B’ll Is the proud father of a nine-pound
boy. born July 4. and all the gang hears
out of Bill is: “My son this, my son that,
etc.”
Bill isn’t sure whether to bring
the boy up as a ukulele player or a ball
player.
HOWARD E. PADEN. wife and two
young sons have returned from a three
weeks’ vacation, which was spent on a
fishing trip in Michigan. Howard didn’t
bring back any fish, but he did brin r
back a cute little blond mustache tint
fits well into the cast of the Cute Li'l'C
Devils, who are now in their 13th w-" k
at the Lyceum Theater, Canton, O. Syd
Garrison'and Verna Moore have replaced
Joe McKenzie, who is on his vacation in
Mlnnesot.a. and tJertrude Lowerv. who
has closed with the company. Chas. V.
Turner, manager of the Burns & Pad.-n
Enterprises, leaves July 26 for a trip
that will take him as far we«t as Denver
and as far east as New York, arranging
bookings for the three Burns & Paden
companies for next season.
BLANCHE WALKER typewrites on
Marshall Walker’s H'/ii: Baiiy typewriter
that they are going to leave their chicken
ranch at Denison, Tex., in two weeks.
Thev will pick up Billy and Stella Kent
In Joplin and go into Kansas City to
spend a few weeks at a summer resort
before opening in September. All of the
old gang will Be back this season. Includ¬
ing Ed and pretty little Helen Jackaon.
who have been absent from the show for
'nearly a year.
Blanche continues that
with the Silk and satin flying around
the chicken farm, so many sewing ma¬
chines going and Marshall’s typewriter
making so much noise, as he is turning
out the scripts, that she will be glad to
get back again with a nice, quiet bunch
of chorus girls.
ACCORDING TO The Kansas City Ptar
the Loie Bridge Company was given a
big welcome when it returned to the
Globe Theater there. The paper goes on
to say:
"They were glad yesterday to
see Lole Bridge back in Kansas City after
a long absence.
At the Globe, where
Lole has brought her own company of
musical tabloid performers, her followers
brought down the proverbial house when
the Bespectacled, good-natured old lady
meandered out on the stage and, looking
over the rim of her spectacles, smiled a
happv smile, indicating she was just as
glad to be back as they were to see her.
"The name of the piece In which Miss
Bridge open-d her engagement was The
Girl From Olathe, on the order of most
musical tabloid pieces, and Inter.'iwr-ed
with snappv chorus work. Ti-e clicnis. in
fact. is. next to Loie. the big f>-ature of
the show, with .a dozen smiling, hard¬
working girls ne’aflv costumed.
Harrv
Cheshire, an old favorite. Is back with
the cast. ’The California Four, quartet
(Continued on pane 33)

VAUDEVILLE ACTS
SHOW OWNERS
25 New Houses added to Sun Circuit—10 to play VaudeTiIle. 15 to play Tabloid
Musical Comedy Shows. Standard Acts, send your open time. Need fifteen mote firstclass Shows. Season's work, sboct jumps, consecutive time.

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
Regent Thea'te Building

.

•

-

.

Springfield. Ohio

Wanted for Musical Comedy Tabloid
A-l romedlin who ran do Dutch, with up-to-dite RpecUllle?: joung singing snd Dancing Soubrette. tJeneral Business Man srilh Sperlaltlet; muat sing B»ss In Qiiartftle. I'niao PUno PUser who can arrange.
Ten young and small I'horua tilrls. Feature Vauderille who play parts, Suta all In first letter. Must
send photof, which will be returned
Rcbesrsals .Xugiist J4
Booaers and dlsorganlaers lase postage.
Addraaa
CHAS. W. BENNER. Mgr. “Hella Everybrnly”, P. 0. Boa 223. Canal WliKhester. Ohia^

Wanted for Charlie Ahearn’s Millionaire Revue
THE BARNUM OF ALL TABLOIDS.
Two big shows. Tsso MBs only. Week stands. Good Straight Man. young, must pul songs over and
dance. Plano Loader. Carpenier doubling Cornet or Tromhsine, strong 3tldgrl or Dwarf. Dancers who can
alto do Spanlah and Hula. Acrobat, duuhle rernet or Tromhone: 10 Chorus Girls, tiae 34; 115 to 125 Iba.
Send photoa. Addraaa
CHAS. AH EARN, Palaet Hatal. 132 Watt 4Sth Strwt. Now Yark.

LISTEN TO ME
I W.X.NT Feature Cninrdl.in. Inrciiuc. Prlma I>omia
people In all Hues, for ''Li'.en T. Xf, ‘ Company un¬
der management Vic Travers. .\ Lire?

MILTON SCHUSTER
R. 215. 36 West Randalph Street.

CHICAGO.

WANTED
TSh. People In all lines. .M. J. MC.tNET, 23(1 Tremont St.. Boston. Massachusetts.

WANTED
Cboruf Girls. Musicians. Comi-’ Tenor singer and
people In all lines. Wire -UlUL O' MINK . Park
T'lratre. Winchester. Icdlana.

AT LIBERTY
Plano Leader of ability and reputatloru
Eipcrt
ranger.
Hare Openinici, .SperUl Numbers and Flnsilei. Join on wire. Lral No. 73. A. F. M. Wire
FKANK U.\L£, Hotel Arag'n, Jadiionvllle* Fla.-

Wanted for Stock
People In all lines.
Those with Speclaltlea given
preference.
Onvnlng Sunday. Augu.st 2.
POLACB
TH.:.\TKK, OkUhom.1 City. Okla.

USED CHORUS WARDROBE
Sets of S to 16.
From leading Broadway
productions.
Sold cheaper than you can hirt
them elsewhere.
N. Y. THEATRICAL COSTUME EXCH..
517 W. 46th St..
NEW YORK CITY.

WANTED
Musical Comedy People In All Lines
singing and Dancing Straight Mao. Prlma Donna,
Siiubrette. Basa Singer for Quartette, Specialty
Teams and Chorus Girls. Long and pleasant en¬
gagement to reliable Performera.
State all in
first letter or wire, and do not n.lsrepresenL Pre¬
pay wires.
Address EASTWOOD nARRISON'.
Manager Vanity Fall Bevue. 58 Greenwood Aye.,
Columbus. Ohio.

WANTED—for—WANTED

DANNY DUNCAN PLAYERS
MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE
IN ALL
LINES FOR PERMANENT STOCK.
'V>uth. ability, quick study and wardrobe ab¬
solutely essentlaL
People with goud yolcvs
giren preference, but must be able to wurk
script bllla. Musical Director who ran trans¬
pose and arrange.
Open August 23.
Re¬
hearsal August 17. Address DAVNT DUN¬
CAN. Jefferson Theatre. Dallas. Teiaa.

MASON STOCK CO.
WANTS
Slock Inralion for winter. A real show ronsIsthiB
ol young people, reputation and ability, featuring
the South's yoursest and movt beautiful Ingenue.
D.VINTY .MABEL M.ASON, and a company ol 30
people. Address FANNIE MA.'ON. week of Ju^
27 Petersburg, Va.
}’cima;Knt address. 431 O
tjL, Louisville, Ky.

.

SPECIAL RATES
ON

SEASON'S PRINTING
TO

THEATRICAL
SHOWS
LOWEST PRICES. HIGHGRADE WORK. PROMPT
SERVICE ON DATES. HER¬
ALDS.
TACK
CARDS.
TYPE POSTERS. ETC!
To Musical Comedy and Min¬
strel Shows—We have a nice
line of Stock Paper to offer you.
WRITE US NOW

TheDonildsonLithoCo. p
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY

|
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Pals at Palm Beach

BURLESQUE
Condutifd by ALFRED NELSON

%
(Commurtir at torn to

1560 Broadway, New York, N, Y.)

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
f'jfirs, fhraters and phows bookrd by Sam A. S<Tibn«?r, prcKidcnt and Rencral
rranacpr of ihp Onlumbia Amusement <'"m|>any, for llio i>t>< nine of the M'ui'un
192ri-’2*i.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 30 IN THE WEST
MONDAY. AUGUST 31 IN THE EAST
(Satarday, August 29, Optional.)

»+

'i' ■

SHOW
TIUJ.tTKK
OrKRATOn
(ITT
....rohimbtn.Jack Reid. Bla. k & White Rerue
N>w York.
.I’eck A .Tarboe. MmleN A ThrilU
Brooklyn.Kmp'ro.
..Arthur Harrl*. Monkey Sblnet
ritoronn.Orjibcum
Newark...Miner’* Empire.Rube Bernstein.Bathing Brautlet
Brooklyn.raalno.Mnrtlg A Seamon.Bringing I’p Father
New York.Miner * Broux.I.<>rriine A Reynolds. Alie Ri*ynold« A HI* Rounder*
New Hareo-'N.... New Hyperion..Manny Roxentha!..step On It. with Nlblo A Spen«-er
BcNiton..Gayety.Arthur Pearson. Powder Puff Krolle
ProTldence.Emidre.Harry gtroiiae.Talk of the Town
New Ixindon.tMon.i Lyceum.Hurtig A Seammi.
('obu-ed 7-11 Company
Meriden.(Tue*.) Poll.
«
.
.
gtamford.(Wed.) Rtamford....
“
"
“
“
••
“
Bridgeport.(Thura.) Lyric.
••
••
••
Bridgeport.(Erl.) Lyric.
••
••
Bridgeport.fRat.) Lyric.
“
“
“
••
••
New York.Hurtlg A Peamon...Cain A Parenport.... Harry Steppe O. K. Show
Philadelphia.L'aalno.Have Sldman.Peek-a-Rno
Richmond, Ta.Academy (8 HI.Mra. Harry HaKting*.. 811k Stocking Revue
Norfolk Va.Academy OD). ••
••
"
... «
Baltimore.Palace.Barney Gerard.Folllea of the Day
Washington.Gayety.Joe Wilton. ..
Girl Club
Pl'fsburgh.tUyety.Ed. E. Daley.
• Rarln’ To Go
Wheeling. W. Va. .(Mon.) Cort. ’* “
”
..
.Lena Dtley’a Ml** Tahaaco
Wheeling. TV. Va. .Tneaday."
“
“ .
••
••
••
Zanervllle. O.Wednesday.
“
“
. ••
••
••
Newark. O.Thursday. “
“
” . "
••
••
Canton. O.(FYI.) Grand Opera..
•• .
••
..
Canton. O. ...-s....(Sat.) Grand Opera....
Cleveland.
• Cotumhla.Lew Talbot. Wine, Women. So^
Toledo.Empire.Bob Traver*.Rurleaque Carnival
Columbu*.Lyceum.Fred Clark.Let’s Go
Cincinnati.Olympic.Chuckle*. Inc.Chuckle*
Hamilton. O.(Sun.) .Icffcrson.Billy TVatwn. Rllding Billy Watson
Richmond. Ind. ... t Mon.) Washington..
"
“
.
Terre Haute.(Tue*.) Palace.
**
"
.
I*»nv1Ile. Ill.(Wed.) Palace.
“
"
.
Op«n.Thursday..
“
’’
.
Bbwmlngton, HI. ..tMday..
“
"
.
Alton, III.Ratorday. "
"
.
Kt Ixtula..Gayety.Gevg-gr Rif.. Look r» Over
Ktnta* CUy.Gayety.Moille William*. Mnllie Williams’ Own R
Open Week.... Flappers of 102r>
Chicago..Btar A Garter.Hurtlg A Seamnn- ShufHe Along (Colored)
Qptrolt.Gayety.Cantor A BrandclI... Best 8bnw In Town
Torimto..Empire.Jtim Williams. Happy Moment*
Buffalo.‘Gayety.Irons A damage- Gay Old Time
Ro<-hester.Gayety. “
"
*’
. Mutt A Jeff
I’enclled In.Monday.John O. Jermon. Fashion Parade
Penciled In.Tuesday..
.
I’cnclled in.TV’ednesday. ’’
"
’*
.
lUloa.(8 D).
“
’’
’’
.
gchenectady.......(3 D).
’’
’’
’’
. Golden Crook
Albany.(8 B).
’’
’’
’’
.
Boston.Casino....t.-Ld. Rhafer. I, a Revue Parlsenne

Subject to Change
The foregoing openings were tabulated
from a working sheet that gave a com¬
prehensive
view
of
the
openings . as
scheduled itp to Wednesday, but subject
to cliange ere the date set for openings;
therefore it Is advisable that producer”,
principals and choristers get The Bill¬
board each week in order that they keep
posted on any supplementary changes.

Radical

Changes

in

Route

A perusal of the foregoing table shows
the Columbia Amusement Cpenpany has
found Bufficlent cause to make a radical
change in the routing of shows, for It
hia” dropped several full week stands of
last season for several stands that can
only support three nights, two nights and
one night.
What effect this change will have on
producers, principals and choristers is
problematic, for while some of them have
included eleepers in their (Mntract, others
depending on previous routing of Colum¬
bia Shows with only one or two weeks
of one-nighters have neglected to protect
themselves
against
inroads
on
their
salary by the cost of sleepers for a com¬
fortable night's retT or a sleepless night
•n coaches.
As the route now c<tands, there are 32
shows organized for the circuit with 31
weeks booked, including 26 full weeks.
There are three one-nighters apd one
three-nighter between
Providence and
New Y’ork.
Two one-nighters between Philadelphia
and Baltimore.
Two two-nighters and two one-nighters
between Pittsburgh and Cleveland.
Seven one-nighters between Ctn^innatl
and St. I.nuis.
One w»>ek open between Kansas City
and Chicago.
Five one-nighters and two three-nighters between RtK-hester and Boston.

Matintrs Will Prove a Hardship
There
is
nothing
mentioned
about
matinees in connect’on with the three,
two and one nighters. but it is logical
to assume that many matinees will be
Included in the towns booked.

Producers Perplexed
Producers of Columbia Circuit shows
have been perplexed for weeks past dve

dark up to W^nesday niorninp as 1o
vhore they would oi>en \vh* n It nnist
h.<\e bo< n known to his fasored and
l*'.ir< d puhlislu-r Tuewtay.
'
Verily. S«Tibn<T Is sitting on a volcano
ll;.(t IS’ bound to bf’Come eruptive if he
doesn't
change
hip
attitude
to
pro¬
ducers-, principals and other publlsnerH
who are fast tiring of his uncailcd-for,
nnwarranti'd obstinacy in ignoring the
nchts of those who have put fortlwe\*ry
effort to co-operate with hurt in the t>ast
in promot'ng the best Interc.^ts of Cotumliia lUirlesgue.
.•Scribner’s lack of considerat on to proihu-rrs. principals and publUihcr.s pr. siiges
his ultimate predicament.

Mutual Circuit
Producers and Principals
New York. July 25.—There are onlv a
few of the franchi.se-holdliig producing
i> aiuigers on the Mutual Circuit who have
not comiilefed their engagement of princi¬
pals and those few have been active dur¬
ing the past week.
“Pltasur*”
T.ou Heals, franchise-holding producing
manager, lias selei't< d Ph aaure as tiie
title of a new show that he will ores, nl
next season with I'rt d ("Falls") Bind, r,
Billy Y'oung, Samn ie Btirns. Frank Haw¬
kins.
Boris
Claire. Sylvia
Pearl and
Buddy Nichals. with Jinitnie James as
musical director.
Reals Mill manage ins
own show, with Rent T.«i Itov, i-ariH-nter;
Martin Lee, props; Fred itaincs, elec¬
trician.

Columbia Circuit
Ptodnerri and Principal*
New York. Jiiiv 2".—Frani hlse-holdlng
and franchise-operating prodtti ing manag¬
ers of Columbia Circuit shows are n< w
actively engaged In completing their en¬
gagements of principals in preparation
for rehearsals which start as s<sin as t’nc
drawings for sliow oiK'nings are com¬
pleted.

'’Jack Rrid’s Black and Whitt Rtvne'*

.•<.im A. .‘<<rjbnir. the taller of the iw<.
is lo-Hring tlte tliree (icore and ten alloti-d
to the gi neral run of mankind, and
evidences by his fine physique tl(at it.- j*
good for many mor«- years as i[r< *l<h ni
and general ntanager of the Columh .
Amuwntciit Company, controlling thcat. r
and shows on tile ColiKtdila But'l<M|ii.
t'ircult.
.Mr. Scnlun r is an ard. nt o((t
d.M.r .sportsman, taking an aetiv, jiart in
many athletic conte.su.. iiiclnding sw(tninlng, ho\lng, running and golf.
Col. H< nry ('. Jacobs, the .••)(ortcr ..f
the two, has b- en a pal of Scr liner’s f«,r
the past (tl years and closely a*<s<K-iat>d
with Sorihn.r
in the organizing and
it(aintenaiice of tlio Columbia AmusentenCompsny as one of its foretnosi stocHliolders and the senior ntends r of thfirm of Jacobs A Jermon, franchise-hold¬
ing producing managers of Columbia Cirm t burlesqne shows and nlis-kholders in
nutneroiis th< .ate('H on the clrctdt.
Col. Jacobs is also an adept at out¬
door
fiioits,
including
golf.
i,„t
hm
favorite recnqition is commanding a eomIiany of New York City’s pfdlce Res. rv, in wldeh he h.dds the offlee of Colonel '
Messrs. Serlliner and Jacobs are regular
commuters to Florida and it only require
((
phono from one to Uie other in the
('olumhia Theater nul’.fTng. Manhattan,
for them to entrain for I’alm Beach.

Life-Saving Performers
Lake
Hopatcong.
N. J. July
23_
Manny King. Hebrew condque of bur¬
lesque, nnd Teddy Stmons. who has b»en
everything to burlesque In the past, prtseiit and mayti,* the future are summer
residents at this re.sort.
They are being
call«l utv»n frequently to save the life
of sonie daring swimmer, which they hav.
done on nuniernu.s occasions to the detrliiiMitt of their liathing suits, and conceived
the Idea of making others th.tn th'-mselve* p.qv for all damage In fne fntiire
by the estahllshment of a real life-saving
station with all the necessary equipment
for tl(at purpose.
Tio-v put on a lx in fit performance to
provide funds, and from wliat
saw
and heard diiritlk the sl(nw the Biiih.*quo
club lias had notliiiig on the Irxal sliow
at Glaser’s Pavilion, with Manny King,
master of ceremonies, aiKyuincing the ai ts
tliat Ineliidi d Allee Glaiber, Joe C<«ik.
Bert B.iker, Clayton and Lenny. Fddi<MHler of the Avon Comedy Four. M.n Iv
TVinthroo
Jones and Lavelle. Op*ratic
Vocalist 1*001 McKenna. N. d ("Clothes")
Norton, Joliiiny Je.ss. Kitty Madison and
Teddy Rlmoiis singing his origlniit conciptlon of Northwood. adding an Irish
jig to convince some of the producing
m.anagers
tliat
lie
was
suffiehntly
juvenillstic to handle their show en tour
for the coming se;ison, as Teddy says
lie wants at least one more fling at
trouping ere final retirement.

Jack Reid, franclilse-n|>erating prodtn ing manager, has engaged Mildnd Attstin as prinia donna and her two pretty
daughters. Pearl and Bonnie, as singing
.And dancing ingenues; Jue Mellno. known
as
Little
Sunshine,
the
pantomitnic
comique;
Harry
Hepner, the operatic
vcK-nlistic
Hebrew
comlfpie;
Frank
McKa.v, singing and daneing juvenile;
Now
York,
July
25.—Louis
RtdelNorman, the human frog and master
contortionist, and Charles Muckie, cliar- sheimer, who specialises In placing per¬
formers In Mutual Circuit show.*, has
acter comique.
Mr. Reid will appear In his own show Wen unusually b.isy recently and secured
the coming sea.son as a citaracter straight engagements for Madlyn Wortti. Dry.in
to the fact that no one In any way con¬
Wciiff and Norma Nfx'l in Sam Uaymond’s
man.
nected with the Columbia Amusement
Mr. and .Mrs.
The all-colored portion of the show will Ifnppy Bourn t'nmpany.
Company evidenced any inclinat’on to
be presented separate and distinct from Driine Walters and Josh ("I’lio") Dreano
announce the naniea of c‘ties, theaters or
the wliite p-irt of the sl(ow l*y Drake & In Kd J. Ryan’s Round the Town. Sylvia
opening points for the companies that AValker’s Oo Grt ’Em Cotnpany.
Pearl In Ixiu Real’s Plrnnurr. Balx- La
will play the circuit during the coming
In Max Field’s Kiiddlinit Kuties.
V. L. Francisco will Ih‘ the .musical Rose
season.
director, Jimmie Weedon the managtr of Opal Taylor In Jake Potar’s Kondu Kids.
The delay in announcing the open'ngs company, Tom Nolan advance agent, Fred Mitty Devere in JJolluwood Srnndnla, and
has prevented many of the producers Greenlelgh carp<‘nter. Fred Flanlgar elec¬ Gra<-e Tremont m Kitty Madison’s jo:*from setting the date for rehearsals and trician. and J. J. Mussellman prrps.
Time Revue,
engaging halls, and the d.-iay will cost
"Sliding Billy Witcon’i Big Fun Show"
many of them dearly, for the sudden de¬
mand for rehearsal halls will boost the
Sliding Billy Watson, franchise-holding
rental sky high.
producing nianaf^r. has engaged Anna
The delay has also held up rehearsal_.
Propp. soubret; Nita Bernard, Ingenue;
Dempsey,
Ingenue;
Alfreta
New York, July S’3.—Gua Kalin Is the
call ads for the trade papers and many Agnes
of the producers fear that they cannot Symonds, priiha dtf na ; B- rnie Green, eo- recipient of a letter from Nate Busby,
get their rehearsal call ads Into the centric ccmlque; Frank Malluhan, cnar- former black-face comique of Lou Talbot’s
papers In time to reach principals and *cters; Gus Legert, characters and bits; ■IVise, IVoainM and Honit Comi>any on the
London,
straight
man;
Fr.ink Columbia Circuit, to the »ffcct that he
choristers now working on a two-week David
notice clause in contract and others tak¬ fk'hanell, dancing Jtivenlle; Jazz Stroupe, in company with T>'W Kelly, famous for
his .......
done characterization,
and
Harry
......
..
ing vacations In various sections of the yodeler and bits.iand the V^lrlwind Four.country who depend on the trade pap«-r8 a fast colored dancing act. in support of O’Neil, famed as a straight man workin
opiMislte
Harry
StcpjHin
Coliiinbia
Cir¬
the
Slider,
who
will
appear
as
usual
in
for their rehearsal calls.
cuit shows, tiiat all three fermer hiirColnmbi* ind Mntnil Sparring for Point* his inimitable Dutch comedy characteri¬
zation.
William F. Young will be tlie les<|uerH have m.ade decidedly gixxl in
To anyone familiar with the inner
musical director. Jack MucNamara man¬ their respective roles in tlia London comworkings of burlesque and the methods
ager of compafly, Teddy Gray carpenter. )iaiiy of the Uoriila.
of the executives of both organizations in
Klectrician, props and agent to fill.
control of houses and shows it is evident
that Mei'srs. Scribner and Herk have
been sparring for points, thereby holding
up the announcements of theaters they
Cleveland. July 2.'>.—S. W. Manlielni,
have dropped and theaters added to their
directing manager, and Nes I^avene, loc.il
re.xpectlve circuits.
Mutual Circuit routes will be found
manager of tliu L'niplre Tlieater. have
in tile front section of this Issue.
tx'en successful with tiielr stock presenta¬
Scribner Ignores Producers of Shows
tion. Slid in an effort to give the patrons
There wa.s cmnslderable dlrousslon on
something new in hiirlcsqiie have decld. d
Columbia
Corner
Wednesday
morning
on a black and wliitc n-vtie for a six
among producers who protested at the
weeks* run beginning Monday.
delay in giving out the openings, but It
Tiie AVkltman Sisters nnd Princess Wee
New York, July 2r>.-,^When we over¬
was mild in comparison to the storm of
Wee. formerly of the Rliigling Bros.-Barcriticism that went up when a theatrical heard Shorty .McAIlistcA tlu* diniltuitivc ntim A Bailey f*lrcus. will be featured in
paper (not The BUlhonrd) appeared on ciHornlque of Harry (’’Rib") Siiannon, on tile t>res< ntatlon. which will Include 29
the street carrying wliat was claimed to Columbia Corner refer to tiie "flirting p*i>pfe.
flap|x»r’’ we assumed that he meant tue
be an official announcement.
Tlie white yierformers will give the
play of that name until he wl.'ied us ii|>
One producer well known for his fear- to the fli:i jirirt and the colored performers the
■
sccimd part of the jirfsentatlon.
lr"hat ft w;s®lfm^ror^^!f"he"^,S' "? a"plaThy .h«Tt‘i,7e"^hV,VVV’dirM^^^^
[rmeroSo‘g:t“"o«V'"wh;n"
"evl
atfractiye iH.hbcd-halr flapper
waved her hand at him In front of the
Inc I ina’c C\\ft tr\ Virrv Wirrcn
idenced more consideration for a favored railway station
Red Bank. N J . there.
Lang S (jllt lO Ikltty Warrcn
publisher and his demands than he did
for the stockholders who voted him a train. %n<^on making his way to what he
New York. .Tul.v 23.—Joe Lang, htisbantl
lucrative salary.
assumed tO.be a conquest found the flap¬ of Kittle Warren, wlio Is to lie featured
Never have we heard the open condem¬ per to be none other than Maggie Cline, on tlie Mutual Clr«-ult next season In Jake
nations
of
Scribner
that
we
heard who Is having the time of her voting life Potar’s Kandy Kidn along witli friend
Wednesday, for many of the producers making the traffic cops of Red Bank husband Joe, presented to the vivacious
expressed themselves In open revolt at take her dust when she drives her racing soubret a hew auto that has set Joe’s
Scribner’s methods in ki^tng them In the car about that town.
bankroll bauk to the extent of |1,I0U.

Rcdclshcimcr’s Placements

Burlesquers in London

Manheim’s Black and White Revue

NOTICE I

The Flirting Flapper

The Billbbard
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Hurtig W Seamen’s
Colored “7-11”

Tabloids
Company

“ Mollie Williams’ Show”

Nfw York July S'l.—Ilurtif; & Sfanion’ii
•ill-iolor<'(l Srrrii-KIr i en Company, havinc l OiopiPtrd Uh aiiiiplonu ntary puiniiu r
run at tho Coltinibi.a Ttieat<r July IS.
.ontinurd Hu prcsriitation with a i>pllt
wr. k at Ijonc Hran* h iirnl .\fliury Park
diinnK flu- paxl \v«-ek, ami contlRUcH rti
tour with two daya •’a«'h for tho I'OiiiinK
wrfk at Lynbrook. Mpmpwtid and (5r<at
.\f>«k. I.. I., with othor inipplomontal bo<.kthat will krop tlio comi'any Int.-n-t
and workina up to flio •n'^nine nf ino
rt'pular i«ra!<on of Ihr Columbia t'lronlt.

AND

“LOOK US OVER”
All people engaged for the above attractions kindly report for
rehearsal Wednesday, August 5, 10 A.M., Bryant Hall. Sixth
Avc., between 41st and 42d Streets, Now York City.

Comiques Cause Confusion
N< w Yotk. .^nly 25.—In oui#latd tsuo
It u.i.'- ffportid that Ch.ajlca iJurna. di¬
rt, tins manapor of tho Irvin* Plai-e Stot-k
t’onipany. had loanod Harry St yinoiir.ilio
ditninuti'vr
l>utcli rontlmio.
to “Itiiiric''
l>a\« Krau.** ttr aid .Mo.\lll.strr and Hhannon makr «-omrdy at tho Olynii.k* Tliiati r in thr ahaonoc of S.mdv Brach. Dutch
mmlquo. ami Johnnie Wt-hcr on a vaoalU’n. wliercaa It ahould have been rernrrtfd
tliat Hums consented to the loan of Harry
Bentley.
Bentley
and Seymour
have
alternated so many timey l\'s hard to
keep track of them, hence the confusion
In names.

‘Tollies of the Day” Rehearsing
New York. July 20.—Barney Gerard’s
FolUee of the Dap with Timimy (”Bozo")
Snyder “the man who never speaks”. Is
now renearslng at the Columbia Theater
in pnparatlon for its summer run at that
house while the house is b<-lnK redecorated
for Its reoiienin* w ith Fnllira of the Dap,
.Vujftist 1. for a supplemental rncageim nt
that will continue until the w.-ek endina
.Xujriitt 22.
Dave Posner Is mannKer of
the eotnpany. and Gene Smith aaent. Gene
has I lie show billed like a eirciis for its
reoprntna. snd continues as agent for
the regular season.

Shooting

the

33

Bull

New York. July 2.'>. — Buflesqtierr are
noted for their witlincness to shetot l.ie
hull at anv and all limes, hut the bull
that
Kraiikle
Hunter, fetrm. r featured
eotnlnu. of Brandell (c ’Traxers’ B<
Show
ia Toien. sliot to Hob Travers was pie
most re.,ll»tic of its kind, for it took tlie
form of a smoking-tobacco plp*‘ sljftped
like a hull’s he.id. made of bull’s horn
with the features of a realistic bull, tiny
horns and all. which B«>b la now display•ng xvith mueh
pride
to his
envious
fraternal gs.sociates in burlesque.

Ennis Returns to Burlesque
New York. July 25.—Joe Kn'nis, for
niany years an agent In advance of shows
on the Columbia Circuit, but for the
past three years oi« rating a hlllpxxsting
and advertising service In Washington.
*'•*» given up his Interest In tne
Washington plant to return to burlesque
as an agent In advance of Jacobs &
a Faehton-Platc show featuring
I. B. Hamp on the Columhi.t Circuit next
season,
with Bennie
Harris, manager,
back with the company.

C

Can use a few more good-loolcing Chorus Girls. Highest
salary paid. Everything furnished. Long and pleasant season
assured. %

Please acknowledge above call to HARRY WILLIAMS.
Strand Studio, 1570 Broadway. New York.

kisJSTT!; a n g

anas u ajHiu
i

1

CALL

CALL

1

CANTOR-BRANDELL’S

“Best Show in Town”

1
b

Kindly

report

Studios.

110

for rehearsals Monday
W’.

47th St..

g

Acknowledge

S

NOTE—Can place a few

i
H a a a

!< a

H ’i K

eall

to

New

FRANK

morning. August

Yotk
C.

3.

11

A.M..

Cantof-Btandell

City,
LANING.

above

address.

mote Girls.

iTa rasa a a.a

CALL

CALL

CALL

ALL rtOPLE. PRINCIPALS AND CHORUS ENGAGED FOR
PECK AND J.-IRBO£’S

Models and Thrills Co.
Report at Room *04.SOS Columhia Thfaere Building. 47tb St. and 7ib Av*., New York.
Monday morning. August J. 192 5, at 10:10 A.M.

CALL

CALL
ALL PEOPLE ENGAGED FOR

Harry Hastings’ SILK STOCKING REVIEW

(Contin>11 ft >>o»i poor 31)
of old. te. another feature. L.iura Paulette
and Kuth Hamilton work in speeialties.
JIis.s I’aulettc rloing better in her role
in the tilay, whiU’ Mi>s Hamilton turns
out to be a poo<| (ian« >r.
Kcigar Barnett
•ilso I.N In the ra.-t, just as Wticome a.s
l.oie herself.”
THIC I'AHIO FUtif.lf Comirmv No. 2
is now totiriiii; the |•rlnell>aI eiti.s'of OIiio
iiinl I'jirrjmg its own InoadeastiiiK sta¬
tion, licensed t(\ tile Government, and liie
company broarlea^ts from tlie st.*Ke of tin;
theater in ea. Ii of the < ities pl.tv. d The
hig feature id tin- sljow is ll.-tih r \Ve\Ier.
hilled as “Hn- mini.itore how-dij-you-do
girl", singing her own original vrr.ses
eoiiHios.d about iiot.d local people in the
city where the slioxv is idaving.
Miss
X\ cxier is also an aecomi'lislied violinist
and does .sev. ral kid spe. iaiti* s.
Both
ress and pnhiie jiraise In r highly for her
eaiity and cliarming in rsonality. MeLKjnald and his Jolly Music Mixer.s are al.so
a feature worth vvliile. memln rs of whieh
arc:
G. W. McDonald, violin-x-ornct;
I'.sther
YWxler.
violinist
and
singer*
GIrod
McDonald,
clarim t
and
sa.x.;
Charley tjpiggett. hanjoist; Harry
Do
5'oung, trombone'and tilano; Harry Bottomly. clarinet and sa.x. ; .l* an Nicolaus,
lady trombonist.
Jaik McCluskv. the
announcer for i4tation YVKBG, Is scoring
quite a hit in his jovial way of telling
what will hapiien next.
He also In¬
troduces his broiidcasting dummy. Grace
Reynard and .M ("Slim”) BrVant are
carrying off singing honors,
'fhe show
is reportexl to be book*-d up for the sum¬
mer with a fine lineup for the fall and
winter.
WILL KING AND LEM^ DCNBAR
garnered laughs
at the Palace
Hip.,
Seattle. last week in King’s new musical
farce, TIint'a That.
The bill is staged
in Dr. Mike Dooley’s sanlt.ariiim.
The
situations that ari.se' are replete with
Iaugh-prv>duclng
qualities.
Bessie
Hill
head.'d the supjvxrting x'ast. which In¬
cluded Clara L:iVerne, Honora Hamilton,
Art Bela.sco, Reece Gardner and other
Palace Hip. favorites. Gay musical nuinh> rs Were bhuided with the comedy.
The
show op*ned with a jazz minstrel number
in which Casey Jones leads the chorus;
the King girls g.ave their conception of
a <‘ak*'Walk ; a minstrel dance was otTcrod
by the Lokke Sisters ; the Blossom Sisters
aiid Clara I.a\'alle did a novel rope d.iiiee.
and Bee Lyons and Kthel Biiriiev coiiiribtiied
a
.scarecrow
dan>-e.
Evelyn
Marion offered a jazz too dau< «‘. and th"
King girls api>earcd a.s a cliorus of I'JOh.
Thr Lout Time was sung hv Clara L.4Verne and the Star Trio; Will Aubrey
offered
Ships
That
Srrrr
Comr.
In;
popular Mildred Marklo sang Hesidr a
Silrrrif Strram; Kvc'l.vn Slucller, a new
menibc'r of the company, i)lca.«ed with
Yrarninft. while .Timmy Kllard won favor
with Tiriliftht, Stnrs and You.
Hermte
King and hl.s Sut>ersololst.s apn*'ared In
another highly i njoyable eoncert before
the musical co?ntdv.
CONDITIONS fN THE SOCTH this
summer are
great deal bett*T than for
years p.ast; more shows are working the
V. C. M. C. at this time of the year than
«'vor before, ."ind .all arc doing nicely.
Charles Morton, who owns the Gibson
Rrme and the Rrondwnp ll-.ijoins shows,
both on the Splcgelberg Circuit, claims
that there Is .always money to be made
In the South for the right kind of showa.
(Continued on pane 34)

WITH FRANK X. SILK.
MONPVT Al'OfST .1 to X M . I’NtxY H.XI-I.. 311 W>«l 47th Street.
Ai-knorrlrdse this fall to
CHARLES F. EDWARDS. M(r.. Ra. SOS. Cflunbia Thea. Bldf.. 701 Seventh Ava.. New Yeek. N. Y.

WILLIAM F. ADER
Frankie LaBrack Hostess
•NVxv York. July 25.—Frankie LaBrack,
pretty Mxubret of Columbia Circuit comPonir*. in now playing bohtenM to the
cueau of Jack Beber at the FIvIng Point
, Dr^<‘k.
Conn..
where
hrankle In teaching many feminine* prinei*
pats of burlenque how to reduce by awlmhung. wreatling, fixing and golfing.

CALL

CALL

CALL

THE THEATRICAL LAWYER
1 I

RUBE BERNSTEIN’S

BATHING BEAUTIES

South La Saltr Street.
CHICAGO.

ORIENTAL GIRLS

AT MAENNERCHOR HALL. 203 EAST MTH ST.. NEAR 3D AVE.. MONDAY. AUG. 3. AT 10 A. M.
CAN CriK a tew nwee lood Ctiorue Ulrl*. kindly aranowletiae to
IRVING BECKER. Reaai 712 Celuabla Tbaa. BM|.. 701 Seventh Ave.. New Yeek City.

Pant.ilette nrle. tH-ailol t>r« .xjtplwi. hr.ti^rew aaS
nanrix. $IJ 00.
Mvn'a Hlmtii. r„mplfte nvw detifa.
SIVOA.
Ladlrt* bcautltiil hvadvd HamlUa DretiM.
wriitlets. hradplece, roraplete. $12.00.

STANLEY. 30S W. 220 St.. New Yerk City.

Shuster's Placements
nfc'irt*??’
Sr..—Milt Shuater has
with ^1,
o“"‘1 »H8 wif«
Rurlcfiquc StcKK
Bandbox Th.-ater. and
stn, 1,
"'Hh Sfanheim’i*
BurleKque
C^cland”
Bandbox Theater.

CALL

CALL

Ed Shafer’s “LA REVUE PARISIENNE”
3IONP.XT MOR.’SINU. .XfUfST 8.* It OCLOCK. SUITE «I1. Broadway Central Boildlnt. 1S5S Broad¬
way. i-omer 3trt Street, New York City.

. CALL

“SLIDING’’ BILLY WATSON SHOW
leheariaU at Liberty Conncil Hall. 414 Wen 5l*t. Monday. Angnst
L 10 A M. Kindly arknowirdge call to ’’SLIDING” BILLY WATSON. Room 404
Columbia Theatie Bldg., New York City. Can u«e few good Dancing Ponies.

T’nlon HUfte Ham!. Can play Partf. HeaTles and
Gf>neral HunlDeaa for rep. or ona plerf. StraIgbU
or <«t‘Drral Bualnf&.'< for Nfublcal Cometly, Uurleaque
nr VautifTlIlr. AthlreO ROX 219. eare Billboard*
l.vui llnutlway* New York City.

CALL

CALL

ALL MEMBERS ENGAGED FOR

JOE WILTON’S

GIRL CLUB
CALL
ALL PEOPLE ENGAGED FOR

FOR DAVE SIOMAN’t COLUMBIA CIRCUIT ATTRACTION

for rolMtaU on MONDAY. AUOUHT 1. ot 10 A. M . AT TORKVILt.Y CASINO 21S Kwt fWth
Ytrt UUy. PImm KkmmMfr by nail er Mtsonal rail. C.SN fSK yswii*. (ood-look ins UtrU
LOU BIO MAN. 7SI 7th Awaua. Raan 7M. Ne* Ytrk City.

1

Goes to rehearsal Monday. August ). Have openings for Chorus Girls. Open Baltimore :
August 22. 1925. Report .Marnnetchor Hall, 20) E. 56th Si . 56th St. and Jd Ave., [
Ne»’ York. 10 A M.
Kindly acknowledge oall to JOE WILTON'S GIRL CLUB, *
R. 405 Colombia Theater Building. 47th and 7ch Ave., Nexx Yotk City.

CALL

CALL
AIL PEOPLE ENOAOEO

^AT LIBERTY

CALL

HAPPY MOMENTS COMPANY
Please report for rehearsal Monday. August 3, at Bryant Hall. Sixth Ave. and 42d St«
10 A.M. sharp.
Can use a few
more Good Girls.
Acknowledge same
New 'York. N.
SIM WILLIAMS. 701 Seventh Ave..
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New Theaters
(ContiHHCll /i-om pape 30)

ACTORS' E011T\' ASSOCIATION
J(W twason.

CHICAGO Cr«.Cjp«WflM;

NKW

YORK

MUSAS CITY

•
/j c
jOnce More in Good Standing
OHN J. PKRCY, of Jack Pcrcy'n Comedxana, and Charlotte Leighty have been
reinstate;^ by the council and their
.-uspensions lifted.
They have concluded
that the slogan. “.\ll for One and One for
All”, is greater and mightier than any
individual, and they have been taken back
into membership, and they now start wiln
a clean slate, so to sp-eak.
Such is tn«
spirit of Kquity.
Their example should
.
.
be follow'ed t
by other suspended members,
fi is that the Individual actor
for the truth
needs Equity more than they ever realiz*
until they stand outside of Its benefits
and protection.

J

Not

So Easy as It Seems

The final committee to Judge the plays
submitted to the John Golden National
Prize Play Contest Includes Burns Mantle,
The Daily Xrws. New York ; Percy Hammond, Herald-Tribune, New York ; Bide
Dudley. Evening World. New York; ArPrtlla^U
rinilii
T^nnlfi
'Rmrtlflvn
thur Pollack,
Daily
Eagle,
Brooklyn;•
Carlton
Miles,
3/fn»uiapo/is
Jovrnal,
Minneapolis,
Minn.
By
a process
of
elimination thru various committees, from
LVViVs
'20^”’The‘l-e ^20 play;
play
are to be read by the final committee
which will select the winners. It is our
opinion that this contest emphasizes over
again the difficulty producers encounter
in their search for acceptable play ma¬
terial.

Poteriiian, of Fort Laud^-rdalo, who la
preparing the plan.s.
The buildlnB WH
he con.^tructed of tile and stucco and la
to be erected on a site on Dixie avenue
in the hueiness
addition to
In
business district.
In aildltlon
the theater, the build ng will contain two
shops and four oillccs.

WOM MiRM
'« '•w ' OfiA»T SnWKT, ftcJlC

^ t’HtlBdKMWOOe. .
(»ULIITUR«P CoMtl ~ num

SAUFPAHClSa. fl*ce-J«9A«e»
lOSWSlUS

mediately to headquarters.
Address all
sn. h communications to the assistant e.xecutive
secretary.
The
Kfiuity
Shop
policy is in effect and must bci enforc« d.
and those who accept the beriefits and
conditions made possible by.tl'.is organization must expect to contribute towards
maintaining them.
Not only that, but
the I'quity Shop policy does not permit
paid-up
members
pla>*lng with
delinquents.
To do so not only fractures th.agreement we are working under wdth
the Managers’ Protective Association but
it breaks the conditions of the Independent Kquity Contract which provides
for »-very actor In every company unu'*r
independent management to not only be
paid up at the time the contract is en¬
tered into but further obligates him to
himself in good standing thruout the
jjfe of the contract.
Any deputy who
<foes not comply with the instructions sei
forth above is not only lax in representing
fbe interests of Equity but bv not taking
^be action
which his position
.....
,__ gives
„
- him
a»_
rv An/->rki«*>n
oor
tbe. right to do he becomes e»
an
encourager
delinquencv which, if allowed to continue. will make the work of your council
futile.
Keep your companv fully paid up.
ACTORS’^EQUITY ASSOClA’i’lON.

mobile l« faater than a hearse.
As h<»
ha.s driven both, he shnuld know.
.Milton
SehuHter took a murh-ne..tled vaeat.<n
reeentl.v and made a llyinK visit to I), nver. Omaha and Waterloo, accompanied
.V^hi^wlfe l-Mna iVtton
>
‘
| ‘ uert Smlth'and VI Schai^fer uVwi^*
‘
guests at .Mr. Smith's show, the llaatimc
Wonders, which Is still packing them In
at the Kmpress Theater.
Milt says that
It Is a real show.
From Omaha they

One of the largest moFon picture produring and exhibiting companies in this
country of which Cecil B I>e Mille Is
head, is nepotiatlne for the erintion
of a mot on picture house in Seattle,
Wash., according to a report from bos
Angeles.
Mr. l>e Mille stated that he
submitted an offer to the Metrop<dltan
Building Company of Seattle for the construction of a motion picture theater on
the old Hippodrome site. Fifth avenue
and Union rtreet, but did not know
whether the offer would be accepted.
_
_
^
<
-u
Gottlieb Heine, acting for the Victory
Theater Company, I-t. Wayne, Ind., has
leased its theater site at Main and Ninth
streets,
R chmond,
Ind,
to
the
City
feecuntie.e Company, of Indianapolis, for
Jl.5.000, it was announced recenilv.
The
Securities concern plans to er*«ct a $200.000 theater on the site.
The Victory
Theater Company, a partnership of six
Ft. Wayne business men, leased the site
from the estate of a California fam'ly, the
Wakefields, intending to build a theater,
bater the project was abandoned.

J”
V?iii.?n
Mdton

who op* rate the l<i\oli Theati r;

t” houV "whire’“^ln“''l) "
visited
m
‘"T'
He T- now”h»
desk In Ch\ca*o”and iS^ks ^orwu“r^^
^n'e of the best^watons m nmn^v m.t n i'
”b,ofd tlel^
^
*"
„ ,
•>
c'F*'M.vrs S
Fashion-Plate
Ferue played Chester Park, Cincinnati,
"eek of July 5, being the first show to
play at the park since last sea.son. j-.nd
editor went out to give the show the
once over.
It has been seven years since
Frank played In or around here and the
citizens have been deprived of one good
«how for that length of time.
Frank has
« very good tab. show and should come
back often.
First thing noticed was the
beautiful set, consisting of blue draperle.s
against a gold eye.
The wardrobe and
scenery of the show Is of a nroductlon
order, the comedy is good and clean and
the vaudeville specialties are ab*ive thA
average
The bill was titled Thr UnU.m
one that gave' y:;^nty "of SSrtunity for each member of the cast to
Js^X^

1

Keeping the Theater Alive
The Abbey Theater, founded by William
Butler Yeats, the poet and senator, and
bady Gregory, plays an Important part
In the Intellectual life of Ireland, so we
are
prodiiced for the flfsf
many of them successful,
time
...
but the theater has been for the last
12 years run at a loss and no director
or shareholder has ever drawn a dividend.
To enable the Institution to carry on the
finance
minister
has Included
In the
budget a grant of $4,250. In his opinion
there is no agency which has done more
to make the name of Ireland known
abroad and he says It would be a mis¬
fortune If the only institution In the countrv nrovidinir ah Incentive to dramatic
an^ ?ltera^®woric should be closed^
ana literary woric snouia oe ciosea.
Eauicr Htlos
Too
MAeA
Anoftftft lA
/n

kre wanted'in connection with the settlement pf the Town Gossip claim.
We are hold ng checks in settlement
of claims for Elizabeth Huyler, Walter
Twaroshk, Frank Shea, Carol Raffin and
Percy Richards.
Don’t write anonymous letters.
If you
have anything to say come out and say
it. How dou you expect us to an.swer your
communications if we don’t know from
whom they come?
The association is
protect you; 'f you don’t trust US
enough to give us your namet* you are in
^
Today we received an uiisigned letter, printed quite in the style
of the Black Hand, enclosing a newspiijHT
Clipping which Stated that In a produc-

Htles to make^sslble the nresemtaUon
-

-—

—

----

—

—

---

...

to charitable civic punioses
'
The Actors^ Eoukv Issoclation
has
agreed to waive one of Us most Important
rules in favor of The Miracle.
The
stupendous
task
of
dismantling
the
cathedral structure at the close of an
engagement and erecting It once more
In the next city renders it physically im¬
possible to lay out a continuous booking
for It thruout the season.
The council
. .
...
...
of Equity
has written
to Mr.
Gest thru
Its executive secretary, Frank Gilimore.
as follows:
■
■
■ Is
"In view of the fact that The
Miracle
a stupindous spect.aclc. that it has be.n
generally praised as a work of high ar¬
tistic merit, that It has been endorsed
and supported by groups of prominent
••Itizens who are guaranteeing tl'.e pro¬
duction In their respective commitnillf.s,
that It In no way coincides with the
ordinary theatrical production, therefore
the Actors’ Equity As.sociation will waive
Its rule covering consecutive employment
and agrees to let The Miracle go on tour
as per the dates and layoffs outlined.”
Standing Room Only
The members of the Plavers’ riub are
ratting themselves on the hick for th
nroductlon of
WeP, Tt
broke
all
records
for
their
revival
grossing $32 500
The f!rhooVfor\^randai
two voars aco ’was nnlv ?'*50
hut

“Tbc Greatest

of These Is Charity

Equity has decided to give its annua
entertainment late in Ap-il, 1'»26. and th<
council In discussing the plans decld
that it would contribute a percentage
of the profits to the Actors’ Fund.
As
this is a benefit for the Actors’ Equity

♦iT^* ■ !♦

ble by its members it was felt that it
would be a fine thing to send a little
of this success into such a worthy chan¬
nel. for after all the Actors’ Fund is
really the only place that the actor can
turn to when he is sick, old and de¬
pendent.
The re.sult of the council’s de¬
liberation was the passing of the follow¬
ing motion: “It was moved, secondtd and
carried that 10 per cent of the profits
of the Actors’ Equity Association’s bene¬
fits. balls, etc., be In future given to the
Actors’ Fund.”
Depntits,

Do

Your

Duty

This Is an official Instruction to all
deputies to demand to see the ICquity
cards of their fellow players.
If any
delinquents are found deputies are em¬
powered to collect their dues.
If refused
they are asked to report the tacts lm>

monolog and a couple of funny songs,
about the heavy-applause bit and
,,as the recipient of many calls for
encores.
Frank Newman also makes a
humorous appearance, working well with
M 1th the opening recently of the new Dick and Bob bane, who does characters
Idan-ha Theater at Soda Springs, Id., and straights.
Pearl Derb>^ and Babe
the city can boast of having one of the Matthews put over a clever sister act;
fmest and most up-to-date amu.sement JaeJt Newman, a boy dancer, presented
places in the southca.xtern part of that some verv nlftv stepping; Fat Kelly ofState. The playhou.«e wa.» buJt by J. W. fered some funny stories for his spebaurtsin and has been leased bv the clalty, these being well received; Tony
Gorton Brothers.
The th.-ater is 30 by Frlca. In a musical specialty; the Casino
120 feet, of brick construction, and has a Jazz Trio, harmony fools; Kelly and
seating capacity of 450.
The managers Newman. In a fast-dancing double, and
of the theater have contracted for the the
Three
Jewels,
harmony
singers.
best photoplays obtainable and the Idan- rounded out the specialties In a fitting
ha will be used for road attractions as manner.
The chorus was very attractive

^

motion pictures.

maveu
uy me iiiaancu
»iiiKri
played b/tof
masked singerwho.created

a sensation at the auditions of the firrt
company. The letter is as follows
loiiows • ’’This
- i nis

Euroi^ ^ the Oll^p^c

It vvlll be equipp. d with stage and scenVE^
and will run Universal as well as other
‘
universal as well as other
films,

must ne a memoer

tquiiy.

w e losi

per.son at the f'rst audition belonged to
Equity. We understood the original cast
left when Barrat, Burke and Smith left,
Please protect us.
S gned. An Equity
Member.”
We are very sorry that this
member didn’t confide
)ntiae his
nis name to us—
we hate to think ho
-"
how- '*-‘
he must be
sufferIng for no reaixm
on at all.
In the first
•son _.
at the
place every person
_ rehearsals
_
of the so-called Municipal Opera Company was not an Equity member; about
40 per cent of them were, the rest were
amateurs.
In the second place the news
item does not refer to those rehearsals
but to a performance of Aida given bv
totallv different management at the

singer
may
or may not be Equity.•
long
----_
opera
the o

So

a^^ltion In wMch'the ^alarvTs I'n^donht
caiJ^riehHiillvho called^
wa caf-t tin thA
Ar
*
hadn t the courage to sign his

and peat api>earlng. wearing some b*'au-

Tabloids

.

~

{Continued from page 33)
3 reports that the comine season
win be bigger and better than at anv
^otore.
The roster of the shows
under
the
Morton
management
are*
Gibson Ernie. Bill Morrow, manager and
producer; Clarence Pritchard, straights *
Fat
Murphy,
g*neral
business;
Fied
Horseman,
musical
director;
Peggy
Smith.
j'nnin. Pegtry
r'egtry Ahrens
Ahrens. June Opunieu,
Opunieii Sailv
s.afiv
-- Mabel Ra.vmond, Nelly Morrow*
Osborne,
chorus; features are the Opunieus, real
native
Hawaiians;
the
Gibson
Trio
_
_
__
harmony singers; Pat Murphv. ruitar
v the Morrows, musical act, and
Radio Kopykats. jazz orchestra. ’The
Droadiray higgins Company Is managed
Produced by Lew Beckrldge ; George
J;','' “"‘1 Sammv Ross, comedians; Blllv
Gilbert.
_sfrpights:
I>us
Beckridte.

"

I'*'®*

A..*..—

l.V

.u.

w

.

.

gJther'°’lt"Ta"s ea"«‘lly‘*Se7n"fhat‘whoever*
produced
the
dance
numbers had the
chorus well routined.
Frank has a very
good show, one that would be a credit
fo any circuit.
^ AR’^HUR S-TONE INFOES that the
Follv Theater, Ix)s Angeles, with a poliev
bf musical tabs, and pictures, continues
fo play to good houses, with a change
®f PfORtam every Sunday.
Bobby Fitzlmmons, as principal comedian and pro¬
"ucer.
ducer. Is still on deck and doing nicely,
nicely.
-a—....
"’hen
reviewed ....
by --Stone a script w...
hill Wi'as
evidence. No, No, Nancy, ana was good
for many laughs. The singing
... was above
the average for this class of show Harry
Hallen is back once more playing characters.
Dick Hyland Is a good straight
man and proves his versatility. Danny
Silva Is a clean-cut juvenile with a clear
'olce and Is a nifty dresser.
Connie
Swan, a newcomer In that section, has

..-

rr.t-.

wave has struck Ihe' windr'c'ltv to Los Angeles from San Frandsco. Lit*
panic Is on.
Moat of tie Bahe Arnold, a diminutive sotihret.

thr

and hooKers are away on
vacations, and what f-w p ’■fnrmcrj .ire
in town are giving the Rialto and Iy)op
theaters a wide, berth during mid-day or
afternoon hours.
i.eavefia Storey,
the

puts over numbers in good style.
She la
dainty and refined, an^ the possessor of
a sweet voice,
Arthur states that Manager Fred M’olfe at the Burbank ’Theater
reports bueinenn an not no Ro^.d lately

hearse five days overtime.
So he call* d
the r*'-hAar*-aI off
a ,1:.fA

Helen, arc motoring thru the British Isles
ap'l rec*-ntly stopp.-d for a wcAk at Black

was using a number of good bits, which
were .iblv carried out bv all the prlncl-

act

faet that if they were not so popular th' v

Herf^

is

ai^i

of

one

of

R^port at tho h^adquartorH of your
assoc ation on the firf-t day of rehnarsal.
DORflTHY BRVA.NT.
Executive Secretary,

shortly

M'altcr refcntlv

the car und< r control Is when it is locked
in the garage.
Walter says an auto-

|flats
i

SPECIAL

1
5 nrnalTM
2 K!4.
JK rink. R*d.
V
l2

^
HE
S
S

Blu*
Rffular
fries,

$6.00
By Mail.
25a Extra.

LaUti. Hnaprlatt Btylei. for Ptaga and Rtrert. la an
and matrrlala. Clota and Jlnflea. Bilk Opera Hoaa.

225

W.

42d St.,
> Ik

purchased

■
■- not rcmiiln
‘ ■
•
•
nd
a
car- and• •ban tnk^n
two could
toRcthor
Ho’lonc
jnrt
lessons in drlvinsr. The only time ho hiiH ntlll amuse the name audience.
Neil

for "B” Bargala Folder.

New

colota

York

BALJl^ErrSS
Haas MUr.
9
BOX toe.
S
$4.75 ^ 1
B1a(* Kid. mi 9
Ptnk Palin. ■[
RlaA BiUii. W 1C
SOFT «** 7c
5
TOE.
$3-»5 js
Black
WhIU Q

M* Klnnon.
a
clean-cut
straight
man.
handles his part- nicely and is a g*>od
fe*‘d for the comics.
Minerva Ureka. an
IngeniM’-prlm. with a pleasing personalttv
and good voice. Is seen to good advan¬
tage.
Bee Montague, a blond. bobb.-<lhair soubret. puts over her numbers
•
she Is full of smiles and vivacity.
Mason, a graduate from the Pete • ale
Gonipany. ts a neat little Ingenue of the
Spanish’type and has a good voice ano
a pleasing way.
Violet
Giilver, Dell
Wood, Rose Tartas and Angle R* ld sf<'P
out of the line and form a singing qiiarfC
that Is chock full of harmony.
Ann
Gonway Is producing the numbers ano is
to be commended on her work; she has a
stvie entirely her own.
She knows her
work and la a hard worker, Arthur con¬
cludes.
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He is met there at my.
(hi: iz met Sea act mai)
Who would throw water on father?
(hu: wud 6jou W3:t9 an faeSa)
Bird above.

THE SPOKEN WORD
Conducted bu WISDSOR P. DACCETT

(bard abAv)

4.

Yes, the singer’s thin whisker shows
(jes, 6a siijaz Bin Miska jouz
thru the rouge.
6ju: 6a Ju:3)

The stock company of the Davidson
Theater, Milwaukee, Wla.. cloeed Satur*
d,t\ niKht. July !!•. Owing to dlKsensiona
in the business management and failure
to I'ay salarler it was uncertain at two
o’clock whether the curtain would rise
for the matinee or not.
The curtain rose
on time, however,
the matinee pro¬
ceeded without Inteffuptlon.
The com¬
pany (ilayed in good spirit before an audi¬
ence that showed a personal Interest In
each individual player.
There w re no
programs In the theater, but by aid of the
po.'iters at the door and the photographs
in the lobby and a sailing knowledge of
plays and actors a passerby could be
rea.xonably certain that the play was
U’fddinp Brils, with Harry C. Bannister
and Elizabeth
RIsdon
In the
leading
parts.
U> ggie is not a difficult part for a man
of Mr. Bannister’s good appearance and
personal quality and he played in the
lighter mood that fits the matrimonial
entanglements of an Impetuous but un¬
decided marrying man.
Mr. Bannister
has an extra good voice, but in rapid
speech he slurs his articulation some¬
what carelessly, touching con.sonants in¬
differently, and therefore running syl¬
lables together with some Indistinctness
and mixture of sound.
Elizabeth Risdon, who can alw-iys be
depended on to give Individuality to a
part, made a sprightly Rosalie.
In the
twinkle of her eye could be seen Rosalie’s
design to save Reggie from further un¬
happiness by taking a hand In his affairs
and breaking up the forthcoming wedding
without bis having anything to do with
It.
Miss Rlsdon’s acting was good com¬
edy with touches of wistfulness, devotion
and shrewd tactics in controlling events
that affected Reggie.
She seems always
ready to surprise her audience with at¬
tractive gowns, and her work in stock
shows the same penetration and regard
for detail that characterizes her work in
a season’s production.
John Thorn has some good technique
as a comedian, and he also haa a spon¬
taneous impulse for comedy which find-*
full expression in his large features and
somewhat rounded figure. He is light of
foot and his whole person easilv takes
the feeling of a subtle thought and situa¬
tion. Whatever Mr. Thorn does is b'Ut.d
to go over.
He works consistently in a
well-blended rhythm and plays gener¬
ously without overacting.
The friendly
part of Wells was intended to show his
very amiable nature.
Warburton Gullbert. the disappointed
Douglas and poet of the play, managed
an unhappy facial expression that was
quite appropriate to the character and
his work was sustained and even.
An
incidental song by Mr. Gullbert was sung
in good voice and with pleasing effect,
Mr. Gullbert playing his own accompani¬
ment at the piano.
John Ravold is a clear speaker, with
a good command of English dialect and
a certain mark of authority In what he
does.
He was well received In the part
of Jackson and the audience seemed to
have a pleasant memory of his varied
parts during the season.
Among the women Mrs. M. C. Gleason
was a capfivating Mrs. Hunter.
'There
*te fine features In Mrs. Gleason’s face,
she Pan easily turn a sniffy nose or give
an airy toss of the head, and there Is tlie
very tingle of aristqcracy in her slivery
voice and elegance of diction, all chiseled
m the point in the part of Mra Hunter.
Mrs. Gleason is expressive in pantomime’
in the subtle way
that an audience
enjoys.
Kric-O’Brien Moore gave evidence of
D«jng a capable actress In serious parts,
one gave exactly the right seriousness to
Marlon and shallownen and seriousness
right time, with the result that
the part was quite
varied and kept
rou.sing
new’
Interest
as
the
play
progre.ssed.
Miss Moore has a voice of
some dramatic quality and gets hold of
her speech with certainty and grit when
grit Is needed.
In fact, she seems to
how to do what she intends to do.
Elinor Patterson is quite attractive In
apliearance.
She
plays
the
relatively
minor part of Hooper without becoming
mxt or obscured but rather by making
Hooper a person of certain wherea^>uts.
.MISS 'Patterson’s cockney was very acciptahle liecause quite free from stagey
arrectntlon.
The Guild Players seem to
have given very gotid satisfaction to their
patrons and there were many expressions
of regret in the audience that the compaiiy was riosing.
('aesiir—He calls me hoy. and chides
as lie had power
seiTger^*

Kgypt;

my

mes-

hath whipp’d with rods; dares me
t® ^vsonn I combat.
know****^

Antony.

Let the old ruffian

many other ways to dls; mean^ugta at his ohallencs.

Shakespeare; Antony and Cleopatra,
IV-1.
’si:2>—hi: Tea:!! mi 'bat, 3n(d) 'tjaidz
az 'hi: haed 'paua
t3 'bi :t mi 'out av 'i:d3ipt; mat 'mesind3a

hi hscQ 'Mipt wi6 'jodz; 'deaz mi la
'p3;snl 'kambaet,
'si:z3 tu 'xntani. 'let 6i ould 'j.tfian
'nou
ai bav 'mcni 'a63 'wciz ta 'dai; mi ;n'taim
'Ifl’.f at hiz 't/*lind3.
Answers
Marion—Your transcription of Shake¬
speare
which you
sent for correction
shows that you have made a very good
beginning in the study of phonetics by
means oi The Biilboard page. As soon as
I received your letter I look it into class
here at the University of Wisconsin and
told the advanced ‘class that you had
made very few mistakes, altho your only
teacher had been the printed page. Your
work was interesting because one of your
mistakes was Just the sort of thing that
k-eps coming up in class.
1 refer to

The fact that you are trying to work
out the Shakespeare pronunciation from
the transcription printed on this page
July 4 surprised the class very much.
It requires considerable practice to mas¬
ter
the old
pronunciation
which
ha»
sounds and combinations of sounds not
us*d in modern English and some of the
mid sounds are rather difficult for the
tongue to get around, but you will find
good exercise in the experiment.
In the issue of July 4 I described the
(li) as a dipthong that required a mid
position on the first element (i). Per¬
haps a good way to get at this sound is
to start with the mid sound (g:) in
■■worst”
(wgist). In line four of the
Shakespeare (July 4th) we have the word
(twiis). Start with (wg-.st) and then
change it to (wgilst). Now can you raise
the middle of the tongue so that the
(aO begins to shade on an (I) sound?
You will find this easier to do If you first
try to make an (e:) sound on the mid¬
dle of the tongue, and then an (i) sound.
By experimenting In Uiis way you may
finally obtain a sound that is an obscure
sort of (I) shading onto (a:). Or to start
In another direction take the (J) In “yes”
(Jes) instead of the (i) in “if (It), or.
better still, drawl a "yes” into these
sounds
(gtjes),
so
that
the <J)
Is

PLACE NAMES IN WISCONSIN
(') prime stress; (") secondary stress
AN'TIGO (’acntigou) City.
BARABCX) ('ba:ja"bu:) City.
BOSCOBEL ('bDska"beI) Town.
EAU CLAIRE (o'klea) City.
FOND DU LAC ('fan du "l*k) Gty.
JUNE.AU ('d3u:nou) County.
KENOSHA (ke'nou/a) City.
KEWAUNEE (ki'watni) City.
M.AZOM.ANIE ('maezo'meini) Village.
MENDOT.A (men'douta) Lake.
MENOMONIE (me'nDmini) Citj'.
MONON.A (ma'nouna) Lake.
OCONOMOWOC (o'kDn3mo"wDk) City.
ONAL.\SKA ("ana'lxska) Town.
ONEIDA (o'ni:da) Village.
PORT.AGE ('p3atid3) City.
OSCEOLA (DSi'oula) Town.
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN ('pocaJi da 'Ji:n) Gty.
R.ACINE (ja'siin) City.
SHEBOYGAN (fa'baigan) City.
SHEW.ANO (Ja'wanou) Town.
TOM .AH ('touma) City.
WAUBESA (wa'bi:sa) Lake.
W.AUP.ACA (vra'paeka) Town and County.
WAUKESHAW ('waJa"Ja:) Gty.

your pronunciation of “caUs” s^lch you
seem to represent as <ko:lz).
Does this
mean that you pronounce this word with
an (a) sound instead of an (g) sound
which in this case is long (g:). See the
transcription I have made in the preced¬
ing paragraph.
In this part of the coun¬
try the (a) sound without liproundtng
is heard In colloquial speech. Perhaps you
have this sound, but I would not use
it in Shakespeare because I know that
>ou lire Interested In an art standard
of
pronunciation.
You
probably
pro¬
nounce "law” as (Ig:). and this is the
(g:) in "calls" (kg;lz).
Tn the same line you wrote “and” as
(tend). There Is a pause after "boy” so
that vou might say (irnd), but the connectlve could also oe read (en) and this
pronunctation Is partly eni'ouraged by tiie
t.'ct that the next word begins with two
consonant sounds.
There is no n.iuse af¬
ter ’’chides”, so that you would be pretty
sure to use a weak vowel In "as”, makinir
It (gz).
I would also use a weak vowel
in "to” In the words "to boat”. Following
the (i:> In “beat” (bl;t) the pronuncia¬
tion of "ne” seems to come more natural
as (ml) and especially so as the word
receives very little stress.
Tn the vowel
diphthong In "out” use (an) Instead of
(an) : also use it In ’’power". Another
mistake you made in phonetic transiTlptlon was to write ’’culls” as (karllz).
There Is only one (1) In pronunciation.
Tn Caesnr tn Antonu the “to” is (tn)
because the next word begln.v with a
vowel.
Compare this with "to beat",
wliere the word after "to” begins with
a consonant.
By sending In questions like this vou
will soon understand many of the fine
points in phonetics which will be a great
help to you In reading and In wntcblng

your habit* of pronunciation.

"darker” in color or farther back on the
tongue than in ordinary speech. This may
help vou to discover an (i) sound that is
shading on a mid position and taking on
a little of the (g:) resonance.
This is
the sound to be used in (li). By making
these several attempts to locate a “close”
vowel that tends to take a mid position
you may discover the sound represented
in Shakespeare’s pronunciation. Another
expedient is to press the tip of the tongrue
somewhat stronglv against the back of
the lower teeth. This will tend to throw
the (I) farther oack.

The high (a^) is very close to the (o)
in “go” (gou). In modern English we
pronounce “enthroned” (in'Gjountd).
If you drop this (o) a little lower and
make it long in duration, you have
Shakespeare’s pronunciation (line 11).
Say “obey” (o'bei). Then lengthen the
first sound to (o:'bei), then lower the
(o:) a little so that it is almost (a:)
but not quite. This will give you the
high (a-*-:) of Shakespeare, which is
just a shade lower than (o:). Even if
you do not get all these sounds to per¬
fection, you will approximate the pro¬
nunciation. which will give you an idea
of the changes in oral English between
1600 and l‘XX>. Keep trying.
One thing more, you wrote “Egypt”
as ('iid.tjpt) instead of ('i;d3ipt).
The (j) is treated as a consonant be¬
cause the tongue glides or moves while
you utter the sound. This glide be¬
tween two consonants would not do in

35
the word in question. The tongue holds
the (i) position long enough to make a
good vowel. The name of the letter
“s” is (es). The word “yes” is (jes)
and “yet” is (jet). These words will
show yon the function of (j).
Stock—To restore peace among the
members of j'^jur company you might
say that there are several pronuncia¬
tions of “Greemwich” as applied to the
village in Nev.’ York. From inquiries
that I have made at some of the old
clubs in the neighborhood the pro¬
nunciation is ('gji :nwitj), but I seldom
hear this pronunciation used. The (w)
is sometimes omitted,making ('gji :nitf ).
The pronunciation that I hear most
frequently, and by people of educa¬
tion, is ('gjinitf) or ('gjenitf). Pro¬
fessor Krapp considers this an acquired
pronunciation, but the affectation seems
growing My personal feeling is that
speakers have preferred to say ('gjenitJ
'vihds 'foliz), or ('gainitj), just be¬
cause it has rr»ore jingle and is easy to
utter. In this state of affairs it is dif¬
ficult to say what the preferred pro¬
nunciation is. If one wishes to be con¬
servative and perhaps a little oldfashioned, he can say ('gai :nwit/). If
he wants to say the popular thing, he
will not be considered “incorrect” if he
uses one of the other pronunciations.
As “Greenwich” is now in very common
use, the tendency serms to be to say it
the quickest way. Place names often
have two or three pronunciations. As
your letter had to be forwarded, I could
not answer by mail.
"
1-. —lue pnontilic
key complete, also the reprint or Walter
Hampden's pronunciation.
If you will
stutfcr the phon«‘tic symbols carefully you
will be able to read the transcriptions
with understandinir and see the modifica¬
tions of sounds accordlnK to word stress
and sentence stress in connected speech
If you will ask questions, or send in a
transcription of your pronunciation or of
any passage that you wish to read, the
same as Marion has done. I can reply on
this page and make corrections and sukgestiona regarding
your written exer¬
cise*.
Beach—^Tour questions are not easy to
answer in a few words.
You say that
you are writing a master's thesis for a
degree In education.
The title will be
The Part Public Bpeaking
or ftpcech
Plays i» Education Today. The divisions
are:
I. What
America.

n.

Is

the

speech

standard

of

What are the common speech faults.

III. What
provement.

methods

are

used

for

Your question to me Is in regard
the speech standard of America.

im¬
to

As you may not be able to find The
Billboard in the public library vou speak
of I suggest that you send to J. C. Kel¬
logg, 27 Opera Place, Cincinnati. O.. lor
back numbers dating from D«cpmber 6.
1924.
Not having my file at hand I am
unable to refer you to the particular
numbers in which 1 have said most about
speech standards.
But during these is¬
sues of the last six months you will find
my attitude
toward the standard of
speech that Is used on the stage, and
the standard which I think should be
the basis of Instruction in education.
There
is
considerable
conflict
of
opinion at the present time regarding
a speech standard in America.
Even the
well-organized speech departments In the
unlver-'.ities are rather shy at taking a
stand on this Issue.
A good deal of at¬
tention seems to be givqn to "speech de¬
fects”, but when it comes to correcting
pronunciation the attitude is different in
different parts of the country.
This i.s
due to the hold that regional dialects
have upon the local mind.
Even a pro¬
fessor of public 8p*'aking may speak a
regional dialect.
If he is broadminded
he will accept another regional dialect
from his pupils.
If he is narrowminded
he will try to make his pupils pronounce
as he does.
It seems to be left to the
teachers of dramatic art or reading, or
some art form of speech, to shoulder the
burden of teaching a stand ird of Englis.i
that is more universal.
My opinion l.s
that tha universal 8tand.ird. which Is
heard in the best siieech of the theater,
should be the ba,si3 of speech education
I have something to say about this
subject in The Billboard of July 25. You
will also find another discussion in T/ifThratrr Arte Afonthly f(>r August, and
you will find some very good materinj
in Kiiphon Fnolieh in Amerirn. by M S
PeWitt, published by E. P. Dutton & Co..
New York.
Vou will find an Inferestiua
approach to the problem as handled in
Scotland In The Trachinrt of Kemlino »•*
Trainino Colleoes. by Henry Cecil Wylu
If this book Is not in the library you can
probably obtain It Iw sending to G K
Stechert A- Co.. 31 E. 10th street. New
York.
Perhaps you can help to decide
whether (dag) or (dgg) will be the
standard pronunciation of “dog” in your
part of to* country.
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Devoted to
Fashions
Beauty

Feminine Frills
fCommumeatiom to
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FREE SHOPPING SERVICE

In response to numerous request* for
particulars
concerning
the
Dancelette
step-in girdle, mentioned In this cohnnn
last week, the above sketch of this article
Is shown.
It was designed to emphagize
the slim silhouet, first by eliminating
diaphragm and hip bulging and second
bv reducing the number of undergarments
worn usually.
Its maker also tells us
that it meets the present -eed of the
woman who, after going corsetless for
several years, finds the lines of her figure
aging, especially at the hips.
In this
dancing age. you know, wobbly hips are,
to say the least, considered vulgar.
You step Into the Dancelette as you
would step Into a teddy.
You may still
roll your stockings, for the garment has
no garters attached and you will feel
Just as comfortable In It as when you
were corsetless, as it has no boning.
Made of bmcade. with Insets of strong
rubber webbing at the hips. $.1.50; In
Rayon silk, with rubber webbing, $5.
As buck and wing dancing gains in
speed and versatility the agile dancer
substitutes for the heavy fiber sole com¬
monly worn a new patented aluminum
tip which is fastened to the sole of the
shoe at the toe.
Altho small and light
In weight it may be depended on for a
good volume of sound.
Worn by some
of the most skilled exhibition dancers in
Broadway shows.
They are but $1.65—
a decided saving when one considers that
fiber soles cost at least $3.
For both
men’s and women's shoes.

..
like
The
hing
d in
n^
To
nade
the
Ivet.
(uch.
How

Tnptead of toting about with you in
your travels two or three bags why not
invest in one of those wontleiful new
expanding suitcases.
It iy adjustable to
1 i sizes.
It expands or contracts and a
clever hinge and lock quickly adju.st
them.Hclvcs to the varying sizes.
It Is
used for the overnight, week-end or fort¬
night trip with equal success.
'ITiis tvpe
of suitcase is used by the Prince of Wau s.
Of course, he doesn’t tote it about .limself, but his resourceful valet finds tli«t

Please do not send personal checkn
Remittances
should
be
made
bv
money order, payable to The Billboard
Publishing Company, and correspond¬
ence addressed to Elita Miller Lenz.
care The Billhoard, 1560 Broadway.
New York.
Every article mentioned
In this column may be ordered thru
The Shopper.
Space on this page is
not for sale for advertising purposes.

Bv BUT A MILLER LENZ

1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.)

A Gown From the Vanities
And a Charleston Costume
For the Peppy Stepper

Drtrtiption of the Charletton Cottume will be found in The Shoppee’i
while the gown it detcribtd under "Stage Stylet'", thit page.

eolumn,

They say that
Lovely Ro.namond XYliitesides. the jrlma skin has been achieved
donna of Enganrd. at the 48th Street fine feathers make the bird, but he gains
.... unusually fine feathers by shedding the old feathers
Theater. New York, has an
that it occasionally. The price of the preparation
beautiful complexion, so flawless
1—bear? closest scrutiny most successfully. Is $4 for an eight-ounce bottle.
Questioned about it. she told us that being
blessed with a good skin she is naturally
Mildred Holland,
... former star of the
anxious to retain it.
“So,” added
screen and now a personality expert,
. she..
"I care for it quite tenderly.
Instead of maintains connection with her studio a
soap I use Madame Helena Rubinstein’s spotlest
5s laboratory.
A chemist presides
Beauty drains twice a week. In addition c
over this ,laboratory and is Just about
to a night cream, an astringent and a the
the busiest
busiest i,.,,..
man imaginable, n,.-iviiis
serving n
a
beautifying lotion.”
(We shall be glad large clientele of long standing, builti up
up
to tell you the names of the night cream, by the hearty recommendations of pleased
astringent and lotion on request.)
users.
Most of these users are theatrical
Madame Helena Rubinstein's Beauty women and members of the countless
Grains Is a skin-enlivening wash more women's
clubs
before
which
Mildred
penetrative than soap. It does away with Holland is a popular speaker.
A cleansgreasiness of the skin, penetrates into ing cream costs $1.50, while a Rejuvenatthe pores, dissolves and removes the Im- Ing Cream which smoothes out lines In
bedded impurities and prevents enlarging a most amazing fashion, leaving the skin
of the pores.
It is also an Ideal wash with a soft, youthful glow, sells for $2
for shoulders, neck and arms, acting as a a Jar.
mild bleach.
It sells for 81 and $2.
Miss Whitesides removes makeup with
When
Interviewing
stage
folk
we
white vaseline and never, never uses a
always keep our eyes open for beauty
cheap face powder.
secrets.
Noticing that the majority of
players were using a powdered rouge we
made inquiries and learned that It was
a French powdered rouge which always
seemed to look natural under ordinary
stage lights and which blends unusually
well.
It sells for fb-'id a large box and
we shall be glad to order it for you.
- - -—
^ ^
A well-known firm, making stage makeis the process that even your cIo.se frtends up. is distributing gratis a very helpful
need not know by what means your new book on makeup, straight and character,
You may
copy on request to
The Billhoard
r ■* Shopper.
it enables him to produce on short notice
A gold-capped tooth has often marred
the many cihanges of attire necessary to
the busy social and diplomatic life lived an otherwise attractive “stage smile’’,
only are gold-capped teeth considered
by the Prince.
An Illustrated leaflet -Not..-.
«
j but
w... they cast a shadow which
giving further particulars w*il be sent unrefined,
on request.
often suggests vacancy.
.J.
Hold and
—-• dis_
colored teeth
- ma—, **
be disguised with it
tooth enamel which is only 60 cents a
A Broadway shop is conducting a re¬
box.
duction sale of The Ann Pennington f1one
of Beauty.
These wme In the shades
No actress can disnense with a makeup,
known as nude, blond, sand and taupe.
They are embroidered either in a vivid a liquid powder, for shoulders, arms,
red ro.se and green leaf design or In the hands and legs—yes. legs, for with the
.'ume shade as the hose.
The present vogue for hoseless dancers uiaii.v unpar¬
price b- $1 95. the regular price $2.25. donable blemishes are revealed to crltlcnl
A renowned m.aker of stage <’osThis offer is for a limited length of time eyes.
metlcs is offering a lii|uid miwiler which
only.
dooH not rub off and which Is. |»erfectlv
harmless for 60 cents a bottle, or can.
Because of the continued vogue for low
Tests hsve proved that it cannot 1^
shoes many women complain that their
excelled by liquid powders costing three
(Continued on page 37)
times as much.

match the color sheen on the metal
cloth.
Attractive chorus costumes of taffeta,
in pastel tones, show flower applique on
puffed divided skirts, which reveal underskirts of ruffled lace.
The bodice i.s of
black
velvet, backed with
ribbons to
match the taffeta skirts, and a fetchinc
little guimp is glimpsed.
Black pok«
bonnets, trimmed with vivid red. yellow
and bine flowers, complete this picture,
a Katinka Hula number!
They do
not designate It as such, but we were
so fmpres8«‘d. for the hula d.ancers wear
blond
wool
wigs aefid
much
roug*
Brassieres of gold cloth are bordered with
Roman striped braid, on which are posed
orange-colored flowers. The skirt appears
to be composed of long petals of metal
cloth.
.
..
White sport fsiits, with draped-to-8id«
skirts, make distinctive apparel for the
cns*‘mble.
’There are two sets of sport
wuits.
One Is of white flannel with red
ostrich boa. arranged In choker and Jabot
effect, the po«-kets of the short coat
appllqu«'d with red cherries, a snug-littlng
hat with black patent leather crown and
upturned red brim carrying out the cvilor
scheme.
The other set Is of red flannel,
with white ostrich boa and hat with whip
brim.
The trimming for both hats Is
cherries, suspended from the under brim
at the side.
The choristers In white
wear red boss, while those in red wear
white hose.
A chorus outfit, trimmed with yellow
flowers set on Immense red popples, wa^
given color distinction by the wearing of
red gloves and sllpja-rs.
Booby
Folsom
wears
a
strikingly
beautiful costume.
Over an underdnss
of flesh satin and gold lace is an overdress comt>osed of deep, sl\irred on and
uneven tiers of American Beauty mid
purple mallne. arranged one over the
other, the under one a bit longer than
the top.
Irldesi'cnt spangles form the
trimming and the overdress la set on so
that the front of the underdress forms a
ianel In front.
A rose of omber shades
8 posed on the shoulder.
Miss Folsom In another turn wears a
demure creation of yellow organdie In a
four-tiered skirt efT<*<’t.
An Alice blue
Hash, two streamers down the side, r
trimmed with orange-colored flowers.
A
large leghorn hat
trimmed with yellovv
and orehid-colored flowers, is tied Just
below the left shoulder, the streamers
stretching diagonally across back an«i

f

{Continued

on page 87)
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MANSTYLES
tMilJSll rSDKRn’KA R
hOH THE PARTICULAR
IIUihtr;if«-U bi'Iow are the nrwist thinRS
in KhkII^Ii unflerwear
to im¬
part Rood linea to outer upi<ar>'l.
Tile v'-hoits are talloi<‘d by hand from
tiu finest euatoin ahirtinRb. and come in
all >olid colors or colored afripea hh W'll
a,- In plain white.
A jurfeet fit la aaMired bv a mat button-down belt at the
hill k, wiiich ndju.-ta to the wearer’s exai t
m* a Mil e.
The aborts aell for $2 jO posliiaid.
"The shirt Illustrated la of fine Swisaknlt lOtton. cut In a in.Tnn* r which Klve.s
perfect freedom of action, and is priced
at <1 postpaid.

seheb the Fiske O'Haras, in honor of
their backer.
The team has b« i n In
existence
for
several
years.
In
the
team’s Infancy one of the members was
asked who were the three greatest men
In the world.
He replied;
’ The Pope.
Fiske O'Hara and Father So-and-So,”
the latter beinR the parish priest.
The
most recent bill of expenses wnt by the
team to their backer for attention Item¬
ized an automobile at $22.
Nfllif King Mjrries
Nellie
KIuk,
sister
of
Motile
and
Charlie KIur. who was seen recently in
tli«- Munir Rot
Rtvut, Rreeted Us on
Broadway the other da;
lookitig prettier
than a picture.
She wore a yellow and
oranRe organdie friH'k. with lai-Re leRhorn
hat to match, which emphasized the color
of her Irish blue eyes.
’’You look unusually radiant,” said we,
’‘and why?”
Nellie’s eyes opened to the size of
dinner plates as she asked:
“Why don’t you know that T was mar¬
ried two months aRO to Thomas CarriRati?"
And much to our embarrassment we
had
to confess tliat we hadn’t read
about the marrlaRe, but we suRRested
that we were overlooked In the matter
of an invitation.
But it seems that there were no in¬
vitations. as the weddinR was tC famil.v
affair.
Mollle King acted as matron of
honor and her hu.sband, Kenneth Alex¬
ander. was best man.
The wedding took
place May 16 at the King home at Great
Neck. L«. I.
After spending their honey¬
moon in Detroit, visiting Mr. Carrigan’s
family,
the
newlyweds took
up
their
residence up In the Kightles. New York.
Thomas Carrigan just finished a series
of film appearances In The Making of

O'Mallev.
XVe’ll wager this Is news for a lot of
Nellie King’s friends even If It is three
months late.
When orderinR either of these articles
thru Thr Billboard Shopper plea.s« men¬
tion waist or chest nieasurements.
"A razor Is only as Rood as Its blade
and a blade is only as R<M»d as its edR*'.'
deolare.s a razor blade nianufji turer who
1- iiarticnlarly proud of his own make of
razor, which Is made in a new wav of
finest steel, sharp<ned to Insur* a ’vei.
'et” shave.
It is a doublc-aslRe tvix-.
rive of these for 35 cents.

SIDE GLANCES
Tbf Dancing Prinu Donna
Rosamond
Whitesides,
dauchter
of
yjalker Whitesides, who Is wa-blinK In
the old-time Gllberf pinv, at
• he tcth Street Theater. New York', ha c
"•'rn more hoop and biis*le cievtumos than
■inv ai tress or prlma
donn.i
of
thi.^
\ u: per Keneratlon
When w*- enthused over the daneins
ct.oe which detb s long .-kirts. hoops and
trrfin>
Mi.ns
Whitesides
m'xle.stly
said
that she was so used to weiirinp hinip
'■kirt:- that she can now cet more out
of them than from the modern costume,«.
Xnd S'- foe aRility—well, she had always
^t^ld • d the ballet, altho she has never
•apiieaiyd In public In a b;>ll< t skirt.
The reason why this Ri.H'eful dancer
h.i.>- never donned a b.allet skirt is that
' .I'lire endowed her with a clorious sins'ne voii e, a voice that influenci-d Fortune
• iillo to adopt her as his protepe
She made her debut In Thr. tfiXodo at
ih. Rhiihert Theater In i;»20 as a prim.i
donn.i in siipixirt
of Gallo.
She continiiid to sine with the creat tenor In
iillhert and Sullivan repertoire and she
'ia> playtd in all the »I. and S plav.s
• X''. pi Rtiihliifiiir and Pi nail.
She has
Mine with the Municipal Opera Company
•n St
l.ouis and was seen on tour In
•• •
mo.si recent revival of Thr .Ifrrrw
it (doir. When Thr Chorolntr Snldlrr < iiJo'ed a 12 weeks’ run she was a member
of the l•nst. and when PepRy Wood left
tfe inlmnr she assumed the star role.
Shi aNo scored a success In The Af»xo
id Sinmhnul.
Mi-i.i Whitesides’
features and coiiiplexion siiRRest the delicacy of a cameo,
hill her I yes contradii't Its coldne>s. benip llnu'•llally larpe, dark and brilliant
Those eyes are an ind«x of her ardent
!• ni|x rament.
She is happiest in role-i
■allinp for Rreat anim.ation, w’hl«-h sh*
I in .'-inp In French or Italian.

I'zf ^ CIzrv

It

Submerged

VX hen the lights alonR Broadway re"iitly read .Mr. and .Mrs. Fiske O'Hara
•t nil ant matrimonially the submerRinc
of a staRc name—that of Pat Clary. I’at
' l.iry lias been .Mrs. FIske O’Hara for
ahmit 1
years, we iliulerstand. hut for
•iiplomiitic re.asons she was known as
I’at I'lary and at*ccpted iwirts as tbev
Were handed to her.
When Fi-ke O’Hara
h'pan cHstiiiR ho had dlincnlty In tliidlOR Pat Clary, as she was usually hldiicn
■*" iy In a corner somewhere nursinR a
case of staRe frlplit
St.'iRe fripht always
a-sailed
Pat
i’lary
at
castinR
tinu',
•slranRe as it may seem.
Since business on the ro.ad has sufI' rill thill tile hiRh cost of transportation
•ind the lower admission comi>etltlon oftii'cil i)y motion iilefiires the O’Haras
have decided to leniaitl 111 New Yiuk Slid
' *i!V'u'*'^’***' ""
Prodiii llon of ida.v s.
w nh h was deenn <1 a heller proi-oduro
■'l•|•l■ lotallnK la--l year’s trans|tortation
e\jsus,.s. ainoiintlnR to $in.liOO
..
O’lfiira la very much Interested In
the baseball team of Mys who call them-

The

Kverv year at about this time I get
that restless feeling, the urge to gel up
and CO.
The talk of toe n' .v sea.son Is
in the sir and I'd give a lot if 1 weie
able to hurry tip and down Broadway
acain.
How well 1 remembt r thos" days.
.\h, well. It Is Ix'tfrr to hope for th« ir
r- turn than to grieve about t leir pi»s.
ing. and who knows but that His miracle
may be visited upon me bcfuic anotl'.er
year rolls around.
tVho knows?
Had a cheery letter from Violet Patter¬
son, who h.as been enjoying a tour of
the Great Lakes.
”Vi” ccrtahi'y do.s
know how to crowd the smil»s into a
letter and T’x-e h:’d several of them.
•Tbru tee cotirtesv of Don Clark, of
.M»iro. I was treated to a prerelease
rhowing of Thr Unhnhi Tnrc. a ne w'
iiiofton picture In which T. -n Chartey Is
featured.
If
Is
exceptionally
ftill
of
heeath-taking thrills and 1 enjoyed It Immen'-elv
Marv Moore, who recently went to Tiaiy
for her h>alth. has found the clini.ete
there his agreeable than she expectc»l
and will sail for home after a short stay
in Pen-.
Vi. tor B-'ecroff wilt soon close a suc¬
cessful >'.i-ou with the Murray Stock
Company at the Hartman Ttieater. Colum¬
bus
O.
The comp.iny ii.is pltvid 11
weeks to good patronage anel plans to
plav a return engagement at the Hart¬
man next sumnn r.
Victor, who Is jin
ardent golf hound, may tak’ a P<h p at
his New York apartment with Connie, bis
wife, and then rush back to jom the
comp.any at Datl.a.s, Tex., for the winter
se.ason.
The LHli.tn D•^stnonde Players have met
with
tn-mendous
popularity
at
Idora
I’ark. S'ouncsfown. C*., according to .a
letter from Lillian.
On the opening night
the Mayor of Yoiingstown pres*nted the
company with the kevs of the town.
Believing that .all good things should
some In threes. N* llle Kevell has begun
to write her third book.
Nellie Is coming
h:ii k with a venpeance. as she promised
to do.
T'tl
me about
vonr plans for tne
comitig season.
I am Interested. Address
me at '’'hO W. sf 1«*ith street. New’ York
Smilingly.

The Beauty Box

By G. M. Lcland
(Commumcationt to 1^60 Broadwag, N. Y.)
An auction .sale of the goods and
ftimishings
of Arlington-.Mahieu,
Inc.,
New York, was In-hl last Monday aftern'Kin for the benefit of the creditors of
the firm.
Most of tin- Bn'adway cos¬
tumers were pri .■.enl and made purcha.sea.
As the result of the dis.solution of one
firm, three now costume housc.s have
sprung into exi.stencc.
The Cranewey Costunie.s. Inc., xvith
David Galwey as Its active head, ban
op*-ned up attractive quarters at 120 We.st
4Sth street. New York.
The personnel,
besides Galxvt-y, includes Florence, who
Is
the
firm's
artist
designer;
Ray
Thurston, xxlio Is In charge of the xvorkrooms, and Florence Foley, who b* man¬
ager of the sales force.
Present commis¬
sions include the xvardmlxs for three
vaudex’ille acts, being produ« ed by Sam
Shannon. Harry Walker and
Princess
Radjah, respectively, and the principals’
costumes for Henry Dl.xon's offering on
the Mutual Bu^le^'que Circuit.
The new
studio xx ill also do the complete ontfittinR.
from designs by Florence, of Sam Shan¬
non's Kianers, a revue to be presented
on Broadway this fall.
Ernest R. Schrapp’^. of the Shubert
staff, has designed and will execute him¬
self sex’eral new fa.xhion creations which
will be Introduced shortly into the cur¬
rent 'Winter Garden reviie, Artists and

Dazian's, Inc., New York, have secured
the excluslx'e agency rights In this coun¬
try of a prominent F’rcnch theatrical
novelty house and announce, xvith the
receipt last week of the fir^*t shipment of
the rari.--ian firm's latc-t creations and
furni-shings, that the.v are in a position
to supply the cn.etume trade at retail or
In wholesale lots.
Pirhap.s the nio«t In¬
teresting noYcItii.i in this recent importa¬
tion are the effective furnishings maniifactnr> d of French thcatric.al jewelry.
Besides an attractive a.«.sor'nient of head¬
dresses and diad* ins
there are breast
plates, attach-fl xx ith a sort of harness
XX hich practically makes the entire upper
part of a cortume. .Tew*!><l hand mirrors
and lorgnettes, x-erv Fr* nchy in style, are
also part of the nexv .‘tock. and there Is
■a complete liw of joA, i,<i court d*cora¬
tions and ord' r cmld' in.s, fai’-lmiles of
the real, as di-plivefi in the Museum of
Paris.
T’le tie itrical jexvcis come in all
colors and num»rou;x c ruldnations and
mixtures.
They are exc-!!• nt imitations
of the genuine'gems
Costumers, who make up ballet skirts,
should be inferr-Xed In a glazed-finish
tarlatan recently put on the niarkel by
this firm.
It come lu I'l-uich width and
manv different colors.
A preparation of
gelatine has been applied to the thin
mtislln material which gix-en the glossy
effect and adds to the stiffness.
With the acquisition of a full line of
plate armor rcccntl.x'. for xx’holesale dis¬
pensation, Dazian's, Ine., ha.s iwrhaps the
vx'ide.st a.ssorfment of theatric.al fumi.-hings and novelties of any supply house
in New York.
Two burlesque circuit prima dnun.is
placed their orders for per.sonal xvardroh*'
to wear in their rcs|>ectixe productions
next season with the Brooks Costume
t’ompany last week.
Evelyn Cunning¬
ham, to appear in a Mutual show, will
ha\-e her gowns designed by Charles LeMalrc.
Mollie Williams, xvho he.ads her
own production on the Columbia Cir¬
cuit, will have her costumes executed
from sketches by Robi-rt Stcven.son. the
designer xvho recently joined the Brooks
staff. Stexenson’s work is xvcll known In
the Middle West and he Is rapidly st*‘Pping Into prominence In New York.
He
has just completed the d<-signs for the
cof'tumes in Kddie Sotvd’s iicw dancing
act for vaudeville. In which there are five
sl>ecialty dancers who appi'ar in several
changes of elaborate costumes. At prcsimt
ho Is xvorkliig on the xvardrohi- for the
Gibson
Sisters’
vaudeville
numbers.
Brooks, of courge, executes his work.

(CoHiiiiurd from page 36)
iM'soin to 111.' oppo.site ar!u. wbi-rc it Is
tied in a huge Im>w just above the elbow.
Vivian Hart Is allurtnR In a fnx k of
gold lace over a white satin slip, the
former b«'lng louRer than the slip
A
SI ries of ftille i»anels trimmed with filmy
white o>-trich are set on side and back,
fixing an odd embclll.shntent.

Frank Amusement Company
Purchases New Theater
XVaferloo,
la . July
2.">.—Tlio Frank
Ainu.semcnt Comimny. xvhKh op«ratcs the
Sv.atcrlon and Kialto theaters hcri', Iras
tak’'n
ovr
’tic
Nis
T'teafcr.
Ci d,ir
l{apids_ l.a ; t!ie <>iphcum Ttnalcr, t’Knton. la', and the Gr.ind at ('•luiin.
Tiie
txunp.iny aKo I is options on three rdher
theaters in Hie St.ito and cnlirtaiiis plans
for a remark.iblc program of expansion
for Ihe coming season. .Mexundcr Fr.ink
!• prealdrnt of th« company.

Billboard^s Free
Service

Shopping;

(Continued from page 36)

Models.

Reflections of Dorothea
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Anofh*-r new concern Is that of Booth.
Willoughby & Jones.
They have an at¬
tractive and conveniently lin-ati d studio
at IH.'i M’est l.'ith street. Nexv York, and
are already busily at xvork executing the
co-Humes, from designs by Kiviat, for the
musical x’ersion of Captain Jinks, which
Schwab & Mandel are to produce at
the Martin Ikak Theater, New York. In
Septemb^T.
John N. Booth, Hugh XVilloughby and V’iola Jones, the three mem¬
bers of this nexv firm, are all well-known
to the trade.
While each is an artist.
Willoughby xvill do most of the designing
for the etudio; Itooth will handle the
business d<‘tail and MIso X’iola xvill have
cli.irge of the xvorkrooms
They will com¬
bine xvilh their costume business, the
.c'signing of settlng.s and the siiiv-rvising
of all the technicaliti*-s of production
\\'inouRhh> i-> a member of Ihe Fnitcil
Si cnic Arti.sts’ .VsMH iation and has con¬
siderable of a reputation a!» un artist In
thg theater.

ankles have enlarged and Inquire conCLM'iiing rubber reducing anklets.
For the
information of those Interested a depend¬
able make of reducing anklets may b*
had in two sizes:
Ankle size, covering
the ankle entirely and fitting over and
under the Instep $2.50 in natural color
and $2.05 In flesh color.
A larger size,
extending over the lower portion of the
f alf, $3.05 in natural color and $4.25 In
flesh color.
Transfer patterns for imprinting de¬
signs on costumes, hosiery, scarfs, etc.,
are now available for the use of thi'
woman who makes or embellishes her
own costumes and accessories.
Butterfly,
rose, poppy and violet de.signs can b<
had at 50 cents each, while a wide
spray of nink moss roses, nine Inches
long, may be had at tho same price and
a bluebird design costs hut 25 cents.
There is now on the market a glazed
tartlatan for making ballet skirts.
It
eoines in 43-inch width and In a variety
of colors.
A gelatinlike substance has
hi en applied to the fabric which imparts
stiffness and a pleasing luscer.
It is 36
cents a yard.

A London Letter
(Continued from page 23)
attract the
rapidly groxvlng
potential
operagoer to the opt*ra house.
As Isidore do Lara has pointed out. In
advancing his scheme for a permanent
National and Imperial Opera, the cause
of musical-dramatic art wilt never be ad¬
vanced in this country by the Inadequate
and unimaginative regime of which the
recent Covent Garden season Is a typical
product.
..
,
. . ^
But It Is a big problem and will naTe
to be tackled in a big way. The eventual
reward awaits the imprezario all riglit,
hoxvever.
Btevitict
George Arliss has boon In town haYtaH
a look around and dtxzlding his time be¬
tween his Mutda Vale flat and a soasMe
home at St. Margaret’* Bay.
He to not
proposing to reappear on the London
stage for some time but will take a
prolonged holiday here.
Andre
Chariot
will
CkarloUs
Rrvve to New York after the run of the
September Issue of this sudoessful show
at the Prince of "Walea
The July Issue,
with Jack Buchanan. Herbert Mundln
and Gertrude Laxgrence starring, has been
successfully
launched.
Ronald
Jeans,
Arthur Wimperla and Noel Coward are
among the librettists Of the new xreralon
and Phil ip Bra ham and Ixror Movcllo have
compo^led musical numbere.
The Queen’s is doing appallingly bad
business
noxvadays.
Following
Basil
Ixean’s lamentable succesn there, recent
shoxvs have crashed one after another.
Rfggnr on TTorsehark slumld have cau^t
on (it started well), but evidently 8lr
.Mfr*“d Butt got cold feet ami feai^ to
nurse it to succes.-x for lts|M e.iqy rame off,
tho it has bi'en renewed a* Wvndham’n
now.
Bnlomi) ./one has now Iwen wltbdraxxm after less than a fortnight’s runbeating Seymour Hick’a offering Th9
Guardsman by a neck.

take
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Peel Off Your Skin
f fDuifnn'tlikpit. MwlhBvwdhwdntfftiliMViftto

Youth-Ami Liquid Skin P«cl
A SfinnHftr PinrwTfy, hnfinlrawlf
09 Um M<I akm an«f
mtrfmrm Memiihw; taa,
rAtx-irBtMta,
Markh^ndn,
IaFm
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ACNE Kills Beauty!
Tn a meld of beoity eperlelliti. 1 -perUIlza In
(Irarins aoKy pimplet.
CjII Um di>‘ii« what rwi
plt'aie, Aoic fflieni "pimple*".
t’lnipte*. howerer
c*uie^ T rle«r »i»»y oxiickly.
Nn miner olwt rtiirni.
zrare. bi-euty of fratut* jnu heo. ime pimple rtrltiKir *11 rhance for admiratinfi.
ron-:ult*tia*i gKI't
Satiafaction or money refunded

Acne Treatment. SI.OO the Jar. bv MalL
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IS5 Madiian A«*. (Oar. 34th 3t.).
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Of Interest To

By G. M. Leland
B<f ELITA MdLLER LESZ
(Communication$
JOIJS Fl{AyCARRICO
ASD niS HOVEL THEATER
Jolin
hraucis
Carrico,
inii.'-t active weakens in the Detroit Little
Theater field, has produced ^me of the
i>*st^ looking ttage sets it Ims been emr
privilege to
see in many moons.
To
assure a perft et perspective of the stage
and
signed and ejtn.trueted the model .tage
shown in this column.
It is equipped
with footlights and overhead frame, abov^
which are rt'sular 60-\tatt lami«.
(jclatine frames arc used to ohunn certain
color combinattlons.
Each la.mp has cm
independent coiotrol. This method of pr^'determining scvnic and light inc effects
has reduced th|- cost of production censiderably.
MompI cardboard settings are
constrijcted anti placed in
the model
stage.
John Francis Carrico, a Hoosier, was
born at Bedford. Ind.. but spent his early
life in IndianapoJis. migrating to Detroit,
Mich., about 14 years ago.
While a pupil at Northeastern. High
School he found that he must hc.dp pay
his own living expenses sO he took a
position at tile .De Luxe Theater^ one of
the larger Detroit neighborhood, pictuie
theabers.
After* serving as ch'.ef usher
he was appointed house managjer, under
A. J. Moeller.
After completing his hiphschool course he became manager of liie
Boulevard Theater. Detroit, owned by
the RlaJto Thea.ter Comp«iny, which position he held for four y^ars. during which
period
he
orRanized
the
Community
Players of Detroit, in conjunction with
Marcel
Dill,
reofintly
of
the
W'alter
Hampden Compojiy.
Carrico presented
several bills of one-act i^ays at Saturday
matinees at the Bculevii/d Theater when
that theater was
not
operated as a
motion picture house.
Dill’s dep.irturo
for New York and in^cast'd work in
motion picture exhibnion brought the
Community Players’ activities to an end.
Aftcr serving as managing director of
the Aladdin Wieater,
Ddrolt. Carrico
decided to devote himsoll more actively
to little theater work in Thtroit.
After
a trip to New York, where he gathered
new Ideas from Broadway, he devoted
himself to little theaUr prvductlon.
Carrico Is author of st ieral one-act
plays
which
have
been
presented
in
Itetrolt and Bedford. Ind.. high schools,
and also of an American passion drama.
The Shadow of the Cro.s.». and a three-act
historical play. The lg«-»*»;)um Belt, built
around the conspiraey of Pontiac to take
old Fort Detroit.
The latter was given
with much success as an opcn-alr productlon In the woods, beyond Royal Oak,
Mich.
He recently staged the Northeastern High School Aulmni production.
.

THE POTBOILERS DISCUSS TIIE SITUATION
We have received the following interesting discussion concerning the motion
picture players’ viewpoint of the kgitimatf» drama*
”Tho most of them were anxious to
play the part. Ole M. Ness, our dirc'tor,
did not even have a chance to try them
out.
Yes. try out. for acting in pictures
does not mean stage acting
"At this time of writing Allan Forrest
is to take the lead in Redemption.
He is
starring with Jackie Coogan. and as
Jackie’s father will not let him work
nights the Potboilers feci safe.
There
1 ®
1
are to be sung in Russian.
'The 10 sets
are drawn In an impressionistic style by
Jacques Darcy before a black velvet
,1. tt A 4. »nr. »
The Potboiler Art Theater recently
suffered heavy reverses, due to sevtral
causes.
It produced Anibus/i with Henry
Kolker and the production was said to

among the best ever shown in an\
Angcle.s theater, but the Pacific Coast
theater situation is very bad.
Sunimt i
is at hand and the earilieiuake gave tlie
tini.shing bmehes.
All in all. besides
losing a Santa Barbara engagement, hun(irods of »lollars were lo'^t
located ’at 930 South
(jrand av.mte. would like to reefive some
yood oripinal full-h'ngth plays wilhoiU
inent>)ning than an occasional eomedv
j„ much desired and the hardest to
“^^Pinald Pole, v ho directV the Pil^
primage play, has made it known that
he would like to nlav with 11s”

yity,

l^ELIOUT PETERBORO
So pleased were the Outdoor Plavers
when the Jitney
Players
motored
to
T’eterboro.
X.
H.. as
visiting plavers
that they sent the following to The Billboard:
\'ariously gifted and thoroly competent
are the acP)rs and actresses wlio call
themselves
the
Jitney
Players.
Tliis
group has been gathered together by
Bushnell Cheney, who designed the traveling theater in which they appear, and
for their third successive summer they
are wandering up and down the highway's
of New England, bringing the jov of the
theater to all sorts of jilaees anci peopl.-.
On Thursday eveninp, July 10. the Jitney
Players appeared at tlie camp of the Oiitdoor
Plavers.
Marie
Ware
Laughton,
director. Peterboro. N. II.
The star svstem is cihliterated as far as
the Jitney Players are concerned
Tiie
princess in one plav is apt to be the
tiave in the next. No actor has an option
on the best parts in every plav.
But in
the course 01 repertory every actor has a
chance to show what lie can do.
Tli*'
important feature is general excellence
of presentation. Tn this ro.<t<ect tlie group
is building up se.ison l>v season and comments of reviewers have noted the evermounting standards of the tdavers.
Four jilays were in their rep-Ttory thi'snmmcr.
'Combinations of th*.s«- fo.it
were presented on each bill.
'Thev w» re
selected because of their dramatic interest. their suitahilitv to the unique equipment of the Jitney Players, the cffectivf
combinations they'made with caeh ot!'« i
and because they appealed to the likin-j
of audiences.
Those plays ivere;
Moliere’s Rrhool oj
Iltinhavds a' sprightly piece on the relations of parents and childr.-n; Yeafi
Reirdre, a poetic and dramatic retellint
pf an old Irish legend; A Penny fw
Pierrot, a fantastic bit for opening to th*
pin, and The Loan of o Lover, the forth
right and vigorous eomedv which do
lighted aiidi* nces all last season.
Cheney, the director, visited th<
Outdoor
Players and
chose the
spo
where the performance was given, i

V*
Tnore wns a stage proper wit?
^

‘i-

If
all so devised as to bie,.d in with
natural setting of fields and woods,
mcnnr-x-f nr tx-vno

Broadway, S

y,,

Robert Edmond Jones Is back at the
old job for Arthur Hopkins. He has com¬
pleted the sketches for both costumes and
settings for The Buccaneer, Hopkinx' first
pri'duction of the new season, and is now
working on the designs for First Fhght
and The Happy Han.

jtt'CFV Pf.jvrps;

peoplo.

(0^/560

N>wty printed copies of the Revised
Constitution and Hy-Laws of the United
Scenic
Artists’
Association
arc
brinR
malied to members of that organization
this week.

lie

.

lA.ADLI^A PLAiERS
IN ‘‘PEER GYNT’‘

Exceeding
in
dramatic
achievement
poetic feeling and scenic execution any
thing previously attempted in their eigii
-v-».ars of successful endeavors, the Pasa
.<jena Community Players recently gav
T’tir C’.viit. "riiey had the assistance o
irving Pichel, director of the Berkele;
Playhouse, who came to Southern Cali
fornia to appear in the title rol--, which h
had a short time previously played at hi

Livingston Platt is a busy man these
days.
Resitteo designing the settings for
Carl Reed’s productions of The Paxeinnnfc
Prince and Black Tents, he will make the
sketches for that impresario’s offering of
a new Czecho-Slovaklan operetta, sched¬
uled to open in New York September 21.
He is also designing It All Depends lor
William A. Brady, Jr., and John Crom¬
JOHN FRANCIS CARRICO
well, which If* now in rehearsal, and Oh,
Hama, William A. Brady’s vehicle for
Alice Brady.
.xpeaking, the career of Peer was by this
W. Oden Waller will execute all of
arrangement divided into youth, middle these settings in his studios and will turn
life and old age.
A list of tlie scenes,
out three more productions of .Uomo of
which may be of guidance to other groups
the South Seas, originally designe<l by
aspring to present the Ibsen play, is
Platt and painted by Waller. The drama
presented here :
is such a success at the Lyric Theater in
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
New
York that special companie.-* liave
Part I—Scene 1:
Ase’s millliouse near
Heg.xtad. Scene 2 : Hegstad farm. Si-ene been organized by Rccd to play the lead¬
ing
cities
of the country.
Od’en Waller,
.3:
In the mountains.
Scene 4:
The
himself, is designing new settipgs for
Royal Hall of the King of tlie Trolls.
Sam
H.
Harris’
production
of
The .iti/sfe.
Scene 3 : Peer’s hut. Scene 6: In Ase’ii
nous ll’ai/, whicli was recently tested out
house.
Part II—Scene 1.
On the coast of of town and will be offered in New York
shortly with a complete new scenic back¬
Morocco.
Scene
2:
The
tent
of a
Bedouin chief.
Scene .3;
Peer’s hut. ground.
Scene 4: The Sphmx of GIzeh.
Scene 3;
A madhouse in Cairo.
Wilbur Williams, who has been the
Part III—Scene 1 ;
On board ship,
fvenic artist with the stock company in
Scene 2:
In the sea.
Scene .3;
Ase s
Hamilton, Ont., has returned to New
millhouse.
Scene 1 :
Peer’s hut.
York.
'
The production was w. 11 timed to keep
it within the limits that a modern audi¬
Ralph Hammerns, artist In the Glass
ence’s attention niav be held.
Beginning
Department of First National Pictures,
at the custotnary time of the Playhouse now operating in the Blograi>h Stud'os,
curtains. S:13 p.m.. if was over shortly New York, and Herlicrt Kish. sc<-nic artist
after 11 pin., and held breathless atten¬ of the stock conquiny at the Westche.xter
tion of the audiences thniout its run of Theater, Mount Vernon, N. Y.. were of¬
11 perform,!n- es.
Despite th, fact It was ficially ohiigated in the United Scenic
summertime and the play commonly re¬
Artists’ Association July 17.
garded as "highbrow’’ it attr:u-ted large
audiences and proved more dramatically
apw'- iling than rnan.v other Playhouse
James Branough, owner of the Kansas
jirodii' tions frankly designed to attract City Scenic Company, died at hi.s home tn
the ’’public”.
Kansas City, Mo.. July 11.
In addition
to b<‘ing a
well-known
scenic artist,
Frank C. Minster of the Delphian
Branough was a prominent politician.
Plavers is a patient in Laukenan HosBenjamin Dunn, hi.s brother-in-law, and
pital. the victim of an attack of appen- George Branough, his brother, will con(licitis.
He is said t* be improving.
A tinue the business of the Kiidlo.
Willy Pogany 1« designing the settings
for
Aiifonia.
a
drama
by
Melchior
la-ng.vel. In which Marjorie Ranib<‘au is
to appear under the Krohnian manage¬
ment next fall.
The Pogany-Teichrur
Studio.s will execute the settings. They re«<ntly did the production of .4 .strai.<7lit
.''’hooter for- John Golden, which i.s now
being tested preparatory to a New York
showing.
Dazian’s,
Inc., New York theatrical
supply hou.se. have recently put on the
market a glazed-finish tarlatan which
they claim is b«ttrr and ch,-aper than
scrim
for
transparent
effis-ts.
The
material comes In a 4.3-lnch widtli and
all colors.
A preparation of gelatin has
been applied to the thin muslin which
gives a glorey effect.
The Theodore Kahn Scenic Studios of
Now York have recently completed the
outfitting of the new I.,afayette Theater
in Batavia. N. Y.
The house received
creditable comments in the press in that
8i»ctlon of the State.
At the present time
they are actively engaged In outfitting
several large high schools and colleges.
They have turned out settings in the last
few week." for many headline vaudeville
acts, including scenery for Klorrle L<‘Vere.
Stanley and Burt, Allx'rtlna Rasch, Harry
J. Conley, Cunningham and Bennett and
Olga Steck.
The studios have .also just
completed a large order for Gus Ed(CowHuMcd on
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The Retirement of J. B. Williami
ondon. July 13.—WilHams. tlio
man who fountlt-d the Mu-'-iiiatid
rnion. also had the distinction for
ir mv y<ars of beinft a member of the
Ci.iinclf of the Trade I'nlon ConKress. The
f.ict that he has bet n retired from th.;
M U has iileo eut across his qualification
uir coun. ilorshlp of the T. I . C.. where
he repre^. nted the ••non-mantial worifers’ ” Kfoup. Speculation is now rife as
to who will succeed him. The four en¬
tertainment trade unions are members
thereof but the V. A. K. is nt>t ruiinin«
, candidate jmd never has.
The A. A.
ran Alfred 1..U(;k last year.
This ye.ip
H leh Koberts, the U C. C. member^and
• lu-ral secretary of the N. A. T. E., »J
v;andinK. so it is more than possible that
the fignt will roi-t between him and M.
}t Elvin of the National T'nlon of Clerks.
Naturally Roberts will poll the full ent. rtainment vote and many others, so
th»re is a chance for Roberts. Joe ■Wil¬
liams Is a past presid.Hit of the Tr.ide
T'nlon Coneress. havlnc held that position
in 1321-'22.
He presided over the
IVymouth Congress.

L

Pros. Here and There
Palsy James must have felt pleased
uith her second garden party at Briiiswerth” on the 12th when she had William
.M .rris as one of her many guests. Harry
Marlow was delighted, as he Is sure
"11111" Morris will be able to tell E. F.
■tlbee what he actually thinks of the
jilace.
"BiH" added materially to the
t-ecaslon by donating $125.
"Ted La'wls w.as also a visitor, but he
hadn't much to say.
He was very ob,«r\ant. and that, after all. Is certainly
a virtue. The American contingent was
also enhanced by Cello and Marv. Say.
have you ev<'r heard Mary on the 'boost''
and her pet hobby la ■'Cello’’. Stll’, Mary
IS a good sort and she wore out two
note books and then fell back on the
white spaces on her N. V. A. card to get
^ve^^•thlng in.
The ’'trinity’’ were there for the first
time, namely Joe Elvin, the man who
founded the ’’home’’; Joe 0’Gorni.in. 'the
man who founded the V. A. B. F.. and
!•>. d Russell, an ex-chaIrman of the V.
A. F. It was the f.rst visit of the lat¬
ter.
Russell .and O'Oorman are re¬
spectively Nos. 1 and 3 In the V. A. F.
and both are p.ist nresldents of that or¬
ganization,
Nos. 2 and 4 were W. H.
Clemart and Wal Pink, the first of whom
IS a'so a pa-1 president.
They were
known as the "Big Four".
.Mleen Stanley was awfully sore about
her billing at the Hippodrome when tne
' ncent I.opez outfit left. R. H. Gillespie
had to find a ’‘bridge” to hold cut till
T'd Le\\is arrived and he got together
.1 band
which hadn't seen each other
until the Friday previous to Monday’s
I'pening
Adn'Itted Miss Stanley was the
outstanding hit of the Lopez-Hlp. season
cif three weeks, but she thought her
rf nutation was ruined because she hadn't
cot bigger advertising space than Miss
Arthur, who was Introduced as "The Jazz
Minstress’’.
She didn’t appe.ar at Miss
Arthur's opening, sending a doctor's cerI'ficate. T.ilbot O’Farrell deputized. 'You
see even managers have their troubles In
these days of bad business In their en¬
deavors to keep the house open.
Wal l-«n<rtry is the defendant this week
.It the M.anchester Assizes, where Marcus,
the ventriloquist. Is suing him for dam.accs because he alleges that Langtry ac• uses him of copying some of his ’’gags’*.
•Marcus says that managers have refused
to give him work. This alleged "bralnthievlng” Is causing a lot of trouble here
among artistes and always will.
Will
Hay has a similar accusation against a
man who was in his act. Hay alleges he
has pinched the whole act and has been
•^ucaged by the African Trusts to play on
their tour. Hav was working a "schooltnaster" act. nod the defense of Wilma
Is that It is but a plagiarism of "Tom
Mhit.'s Arabs" or a Carrie Laurie act.
Then comes the cry for the protection of
pros, material.
.. ^’‘‘f'o and Knox have a similar kick
‘oat .another act has pinched the basis
of their "slow-motlpn’’ wrestling act with
]■?';'r*'*’.
*11 combined.
They also
think they should have the exclusive rlgnt
of that "dance-rldlculous" business, but
on thL they are challenged Inasmuch as It
was di tii- here over 30 years ago bv other
, Joe Roganny tried to stop Alva
nd a oiing from doing the same thing,
h'lt th* V allegi'd Joe Is no more the orlgTtiH'or than they are.
Tills "pinching” business causes a lot
Of Uls.-senslon and argument, and then
they invariahly complain that the V. A.
r. l.s no good beeause It can’t stop this
I'lacl;irlsrn. The notable case of this kind
Is When (iTock tried to prevent Nonl eoman alleged Infringement of Grock’s
Joe O’Ootman has sold his place In
Ang.-l road. Brlxton. and will he located
\\
,J'**’*^*’'*‘ Hhtfc adjacent to
'MiiibloP n Common. 'This will give Joe
‘•ivy (I * I vs to the famous golf course.
’V.'
bo " 111 put /rlsh mill
f louti t,f [t
the shelf and retire. Joe
nian and we are sure his
riflreineiit will be but temporary.
Of
him
W'
’J"* Elvin” win go with
Jnes are Inseparnnle.
I" now only wanted to
MfiVrn
‘'"i*
happiness at his
return to Lnglana QompleU. Not to b«

(Continued on page 40)

Plact,

Send Chautauqua items to the Cincin¬
nati office.
The annual Chautauqua of I'aepere, 'WIs.,
will open July 26 with Mutii.il Chautau¬
qua attractions uivl run five days on the
East High S< hool grounds.
Carl Scott
ha.s been elected chairman '»f the com¬
mittee, Edward Halline, secretary and
treasurer, and John Creviere, R. C.
French and F. L. Desnoyers on the ad¬
vertising committee.
Elm Grove, YV. Va., is bringing the
Radcliffe Chautauqii.a to Its old fair¬
grounds in the heart of the town for
three days, beginning August 8.

American Seating Company
^theatre Chairs
A111I# deuveries at fair prices of costumes
tights, hose, spangles, wigs, etc.'
11 II I Ij 11 COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNEN'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP.

IIIIII K

^ w ■ W ■ ■
W* MUa •*< R«at CMtanw •« All OwwIttlM*.
MINSraiL AHD AliATTPS SHOWS Glvaa "Sptilil” AtttfiUaa.

A }.««. Si's at Jkia Wtbar't Puaous "B1.ACK PACS" UAXS-IT MDt aaMsalA
ta U. B. uid Ctnada lor Tie.
amul tor Btur Prloi Ltiti.

CHICAGO COSTUIVfE WORKS, Inc..
IIS-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STBEET,
(N,w A04rM«)

CHICABO. ILLINOIS.
Ptisas. atmto I7M.

Successful Home Talent Producer
GEO. R, ECKERT,
2t30 BELLEFONTAINE STREET.

INOIANAPOLIB. INO.

Lifht Open CoBMdlM. pMfeeily sdaptMl for home-ulmt produttloa. PmoDAlly
stuod um directed bg Eckert hlmeelf.
ITLL EQUIPMENT SCENEBT ASD COPTUIOB.

Alto raort oatiria. cImo, eleeer and oootplete wocram for ”Lk<Ua0* NlfM” or
'Tub IVolie'* for your caib, Icdte, or any mized cro^
♦00»»0000»pa»

»

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
NEW BIJOU THEATER
45th Street, Just West of Broadway
Job! Amusement Co.. Lessees and
Managers
Built Under the Personal Direction of
J. J. Skubert
Herbert J. Krapp. Architect
Edward
Margolfes, Contractor.
Decorations bv Unltt & Wickes
Week Beginning Monday Evening, July
20. 1925
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
Robert L. Macnabb
Presents

WHAT WOMEN DO?
By Lila Longson
CHABACTEKS
(Aa Too Meet Them)
Dors

.Henrietta

Adams

Mrt. JTeeton.laabel West
Mr. Brockton.Egon Brecber
Mivt llammcreU-y.Mnoa Kingsley
Mrs. Steadman.Ir* ne Purcell
Hr. Steadman.Ben Taggart
Mr. Oarlton.William Shelley
Mr. Hammeraley.James T. Ford
Williams .MPano Ttidea
Robert

.Edgar Peck

Patients. Nurses and Attendants
.SYNOPSIS PF SCENES
ACT I—Dr. Steadman's ReeelrinK BoomAfternoon.
.VCT II—Sitting Room at Hammer>ley’a. Erenlng. Three Week* Later.
ACT in—The Sanitarium.
• Cit a Half Years Later.
ACT IV—Same aa Act 11.

Night.

Three

Afternoon.

Stage Manager. Milano Tilden
As a work from a first play point of
view H'/iflf Wowfit Do Is not entirely a
poor effort.
As a play amongst plays
struggling for longevity during the h*at
of a N* w Yolk suinnuT. cimeolally In the
over-fragrant zone of the Bijou, the con¬
sensus of opinion must be right; it won t
last long.
The "triangle" Is up and at ’em again.
Tlie dialog for the most part fulls down
in the pinch and hardly keeps race with
the acting which was very good insofar as
the two ft'inlnlne leads were concerned
and at least one of the male members of
the east.
Allowing for the unfortunate last-min¬
ute intervention of the Gerry Society,
which ohJ*‘ct«*l to the app«'aran<'e of
Mavi.'r Edgar I’eck. scheduled to plav a
part In th*- latter part of the vhow, d*'H'.’
not alter the sltiiathm very nnieh. The
last act Is said to have been lustily re¬
written and It shows it, for "t is the
weakest nof the four acts, separated by
three intermissions of 12 to 15 minutes

Irene PurcelL aa Mra. Stedmon. la the

neglected wife of a doctor who is spending
much of his time in the comriany of Misa
Hammersley, played ^ Mona Kingsley.
Doctor Stedman (Ben Taggart) apparent¬
ly loves his wife, but is more interested
in the possibility of a sanitarium for
tables, and Miss Hammersley, whose
father Is rich, is doing all she can to help
the project along. On her frequent mi.vsions to the Doctor’s home, however, when
she would leave with the physician in her
car. her father was supposedly ill. said
excuse being passed on to the wife. Wifie
Is jealous, but would not think of stand¬
ing in the way of hubby’s success.
But such things will out and the
Doctor’s wife, who is not so confident or
capable a woman as her adversary, de¬
cides to give her husband some of his
own medicine.
She would "play the
game” with a girlhood friend recently re¬
turned from abroad.
Sure en<'ugli. the
Innocent little wife gets caught, redhanded It would seem, and the Doctor
with a few drinks under his belt (to
which he admits) sends her away.
Four years later the babv sanitarium
Is going full blast as the thir.l act iistifies.
The Doctor works hard, but has not yet
divorced his missing wife, much less
obtained a license to wed Miss Hanimersley. The Hammersley girl real..<.ing that
she is growing older, seeks a showdown
and kisses ye Doc when low and behold
a familiar silhouette is ca«t upon the
window.
It Is raining and It looks a.s
tho Laura Jean Libby has written part of
the script. A few moments later in ere* ps
Mrs. Stedni.'>n with a wee bit of something
wrapped up in clothes
It is her fouryear-old baby who is deathly sick. The
hospital hasn't an empt..- crib and sne
pleads for !nedical attention for the dying
child.
No one else can save him but
DiH'tor Stedman. she is convinced.
He
fiiiiillv acknowledges that he knows her
and is adamant until she tells him that
the child is his own .and that she never
lived with the man she was supposed to
have run away with the fatal night. This
point Is inevitable, but a long time coming.
the last act sees a hasty reconciliation
and the villainous Miss Hammersley loses
out.
Ml.vs Purcell did all that one could
ossibly do to make the role reasonabi*'.
!■ r ever-readv tears were shed coplou.vly
and altho a ; lip of a girl in appearan* **.
rhe succeeded In liolding the audieni-e
tense wh* n we were present. Miss Kings¬
ley was not only sure of herself in chaiactcrization, but was more so In accomplish¬
ing It.
Egon Brecher. as a rheumatic gruff old
fellow, outwardly a cynical miser, but
Inwardly a kindly, benevolent creature.

f

Fred Fear, who is playing Ko-Ko in the
Mifendo Company of the Elllson-Whitc
Circuit, i.s receivng a goodly share of
trbiite. The owner of a daily paper at
Almira, Wash., died a few days before
The Mikoilp pl.aye<i theriy While on his
deathbed he .'-aid that he was sorry that
he could not live until the company played
there as he would "love dearly to see
Fred Fear play Ko-Ko once more.”
The Ellison-White Circuit gives all sixday talent a trip thru Yellowstone Na¬
tional Park this year.

contributed many laughs thruout the early
part of the play. In a way It was the
fat part, all he had to do to get a rise
out of the audience was to repeat his
line. “Lord A’Mighty God”, when his knee
gave him a twinge. But outside of that
he was consistently good and deft In his
work. The rest of the cast might have
been adequate had the play been stronger.
Crudeness of the author was always
in evidence, because the situations and
subsequent action all hinged to a great
extent on half of the conversation being
overhead by someone In the doorway.
Thus all of the characters had a way of
continually sneaking In on each other.
Either an entrance was attended bv a
bit of eavesdropping, or they entered ju.st
In time to see a suspicious exit. The sets
were attractive, but the lighting effects
seemed to be a poorly blended yellow, not
so easy on the eyes and badly planned
for the latter part of the show.
M. H. SHAPIRO.

What N. Y. Critics Say
What Women Do?
A.MERICAN: "Wn bellevs that if Lila Lonf•on had waited a bit loDgor and employed an
experienced helper, then opened ‘What 'Women
Do?’ on the road for a few weeka of ‘getting
»ef‘ the would hare a play that would hold
and interest a great many.”
EVENING POST: "It seemed too had. In
fa*’f. that the Gerry Soclety’g jurisdletlon didn't
extend to the whole cast.”—John An'leraon.
EVENING StTN: ’’ ‘What Women Do?’ it one
of those playa In which a reytewer setrebea
vainly for a new Idea. ... In spite of the
old situations and dialog that was full of
platitude the play sustained one's interest
fairly well.”—Stephen Ratbhun.
TIMES; "It is neither good nor bad.
The
best and the worst that ran be said of It
la that it teemed quite unimportant."

, Fr*B B4Mfc
Cmtalning complete
story of origin and
history of that
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\board:
to commend The Billboard
^Ice In giving u.s the Magic
found Interested readers
of endeavor during my
, artists, educators, minsrs, as well as the laity.
Signed)
jACE, the magician.
_
inper Seeks Aid
Roott Coiiniv Tail
iixirt la July ^6*’ 1925
.
^
’
here and in desoerate
rtitVe hei.f
I nee^^
f^s and this wMl relive
'“orlhl r3 fo'J' the last
n? a first cousin of Haro d
.Uy? plSinrthe QrVheum

nation of more than K.O different relipions? What business has any one mixing
religion with politics? What right or
authority has the Klan or any other organization to demand that their particular
religious views' bo imposed by law upon
di.^'senting fellow citizens?
The questions of which day is the Sabbath and how it sluill be ob8er>’ed are
personal matters between man and his
Creator. Neither Church nor State can
dogmatically settle them.
In matters of religion the majority ha.s
no power. In the Colonial days of our
h'story the churches tried to rule In civil
affairs. The result was ruinous to the
prosperity of both religion ami governrnent. To coen e anyone Into conforming
his life to religious opinions 'n which he
does not believe. Is to deny the letter and
^he great Magna Charta of our

a list of shows for which

w..
Infoimatioii Wat Mitiradmg
arts. Tenn., July 17, 1925.
Uhoard:
itached clipping, which apRep. Tattles in your issue
is misleading information.
t Groves were closed here

Beechler, of St. Johns. Mich., proprlKor
of theaters in St. Johns and F.lsle. The
house will be remodeled. .\ balcony will
be ptit m, a canopy over the .“trin-t and
niany other iinprovements made.
Mr.
Snell is attending the Bennett LlnotjiJe
School In Toledo and plans to take up
that work.
The Orpheum Theater Build ng, De
Pere, Wls.. was sold recently to the Green
Bay Orpheum Theater Company, an
Eastern concern that has wcupied the
building under lease t'ince 1911. Repairs
are to be made ui>on the present build¬
ing and it will continue to «)|>erifte as in
the past, tho plans for a new building in
the near future are bel'evt'd to be the
real reason for the purchase of the
ropt'rty.
The Orpheum Theater was
uilt In 1900.

S

piously speaking, the people of this
country are divided into three classes:
2. Thotv who worship on other days

rown'^'Sea'i
t!x-k!'^j1mmy’’Hamilton®^o^
r on Ringling Bros.’ Circus
leman, one time concession
Ivance agent on the Sicerfcic f’omnanv
rd in the Catholic Actors’
ion 125th street New Y'ork
iTl might My th^t I
-®to causes^f this nature
.^3^
• von will ffive thi.i Uttpr
ntioi, and t^ank you in ad^
1 LAUGHRAN. also known
ran
Pnliken ni- H r'lurit
lan. t-oiiKen or ti. ciara.

VOLTAIRE —
sum TO HEIECTI'JS:
• I DISAGRCC WITH
EVERYTHWIG VOU SAV
SIR. BUT Wia OCFENO
TO TME DEATH.*
VOUR RIGHT TO
SAY IT.*

s" ThoV who observe no day in par-'
divisions can be
food citizens. They are equally ent tied
‘o ProtecCon by ‘he laws of this nation.
‘he Kl.in ^‘eps in and demand^hat
tliose embodied in the first class'—the
Sunday observers—not only be protected
hut that their religious opinions bo forced
’'Fon tlie others.
This is certainly a
''arped and twisted interpretation of
equal privileges for all men.
“ ‘he members of the Klan wish to
^-h^vrve Sunday as a holy day and attend
religious services they are free to do
u 1*'^ protects them.
If
they do not wish to patronize movu s on
s„nrtay they have the liberty to stay away.
There Is no law to make them go. But
why attempt to coerce others Into their
thinking and acting? Are the laws
made for only those who observe Sunday?
Are those who do not want to fs'e a movie
on Sunday tlie only ones who have any
rights in America under the Constitution?
(Signed) C. E. HOLMES,
Secretary Progressive Civic League.

©rcan.
Wiff Contain
A modern film exchange building, to
cost $100,000, will be erwled by the
Newhouse Realty Company In Salt l>ake
City. Utah. Before making plans H. W.
Burton, of Pope & Burton, architects,
visited similar buildings at Los Angeles.
New York and other cules th.Tt have Iv'come distributing centers for motion pic¬
ture films.
The building will give .ac¬
commodations to 14 distributors with
equal to the be.st. The plana call
structure 125 feet by 85 feet and r
in Italian renaissance.

Theatrical Notes

SPECIAL ARTICLES BY
PROMINENT WRITERS,

Irving Grimes recently sold the Empire
Theater, Auburn. Ind., to A. B. Vitik,
manager of the Court Theater In Auburn.
W. P. Sonneman. of Waco, Tex., re¬
cently sold his Bell Theater in Temple,
Tex., to Ray Stinnett, theater owner and
manager of Dallas, Tex.
John C. Ingram, formerly manager of
the Shubert Theater, Louisville, Ky.. h—
has
been made manager of the Orpheum
Theater at Soottsbluff, Neb.
John Latenser, Jr., of Omaha, Neb.,
owner of the Princess Theater, Lincoln,
Neb., has purchased the Donelson Theater at Central City, Neb.
Tb< Kn-KInx Klan and Sunday Movict
The Plaza Theater, Waterloo, la.,
avenue. Oak Park, IlL
under the management of the Frank
Editor Thr Billboard:
Sir—In The Fellowship Forum (a Klan .\mu.«ement Company, w’ill close early in
August for remodeling. Its prese'nt seat¬
paper published in Washington. D C )
of April 25. 1925. tho Ku-Klux Klan ap¬ ing capacity of 670 will be increased to
peals to the public to give It a fair trial 1,250 and the architect’s plans point to
on the charge of Intolerance. One of the one of the finest theaters in the State.
statements found in this app<al reads*
The Lyric Theater, Spokane, Wash., has
citizens of the
United States are entitled to all privileges been sold to D. T. Ham and Walker L,
granted every other citizen under the Con¬ Bean, owners of the building In which
the theater is located. They have taken
stitution.”
This is a sound and commendable ac- possession of the picture house and will
continue to operate under the same policy.
Unfortunately, however, the Klan does No manager of the house has been ap¬
what it preaches. The charge pointed as yet.
of Intolerance, which it claims ha.s been
Announcement was recently made that
1^1
K brought again.-rt it, is substenFrank
Amusement Company of
mted by facts presented in the sSne the
Waterloo, la., has purcha.sed the Isis
«)n
^he appeal.
On page 12, in display type, are found 'Theater, one of the oldest moving picture
Hiese words: "Kill Bill for Sunday theaters in Cedar Rapids, la., for $38,500.
Shows; Tennessee Governor Vetoes Bill .Announcement was also made that the
.^ter
Memphis
Klans
Lodge
Many Blank Amusement Ckimpany of Des
I^Yotests.
'Then followrs a full deserm- Moines had purchased a telf interest in
tjon of how ihe Klans influenced the the Rialto Theater in Cedar Rapids.
trovernor to wto "the proposal to allow
W. T. Stockman, attorney, of Sioux
picture theaters in Memphis to
remain open on Sunday, after the Sta'e City. la., was appointed receiver for the
legislature had pa.ssed a bill to permi*
the "iiows to be opened.”
P«rmu

Among

From London Town
(.Continued from page 39)
outdone, Fred Russell is emulating Astor’
literary effusions to The Performer with
Russell’s reminiscences of his recent South
African tour.
Harry Claff is back again In England,
having been absent 21 months.
He has
been in South Africa and Australia—
doing very well indeed.
("Cossack”) Norris says that
his Olympia speculation is doing well
and that he has desires of touring the 300
—8 round England. There may b«Ifflculty in this, not only as re3 politics but also as r*‘gards the
police
-. because the British government
*
doesn’t
seem to like the idea of having
this outfit fooling around here.
Still

*

Institution upon

* religious day. The Klans
are obj^ing to movies only on Sunday
only for religious reasons! What
hte Sunday observance to do with the

enroreemeut of civil law In • cosmopolitan

Bting

Writer nt raimr iprrUI irllrln th»t hi?» w
p«ared In THK BILLBOABD. turh ■■ "A ClMM*
•t Mi« Rcinlitrdt". -TIi# Re»l C»rd»n CrjU”.
•■An Annlytit H lh» Frtneli Thnntfr »1 TodnY.
•te. Mr. Brirfritun. in .^merlrin. nn
fir ind wide ind li thomazMy ronrerillll wlOi
UMtUInli both In tbli rantitry lod ibrond.

H. R. BARBOR
A nenbnr of the NatlntMl* Vaioa of JoumtUiU.
and roBtrfbutrr to moat of the blc Encllah dally
new'Paper" Inelodinc a apeelal aerifa of arllrlaa
to **?■• tVMlna Nt««”. “Oalhr Nawt'', “Har-

H. O. STECHHAN
A eloMt (ludrnt of Llltl* TlMatfr i)ri*nli«tlm
Until rerently publlrlty dlrertor
■ad ptomotlon. C..:'.:
— ‘lie AMOrltUon. Pin*
of tbo_ PiMdfiu Pit;
member of the Hnlly"If., ind now
) Boird of DllUr (Hallywa.... Cillf
....
M of tho
thi pioneer
ploooir profiK^CTt
rertort: on*
promotert ^who
who »»*'
m»d«
potiiblo tho eehleeemenli of the P_iiO(teni PI*F*
A wtiiir' of" tho" prlro-wl'niilni irtlrl*
■‘la''TBr.
...
Llttto Thtoftr OrttalMtU*". U TVj:
Article Conleit.
BILLBOARD'S Little Thetter Artlrlo

JOSEPH MOSS
widely tnd ftToribly known In muilf*!
ind on* of tim moit romp»ltitt •othorttlM ™> **
clMitnt. New York manner for Meyer Darla Mo
ilr, an orRanlzatlon that la about the moat raccMaful In lu partleular tin* In Um coontry.

DON CARLE GILLETTE
Dramatle and Muiirtl Comtdy Miter and Crttir
of THF, BILLBOARD, and eoraiartod with tola
mibllcitlon la varlmii rapaeUlM. both In N««
York tnd BotC4». for aiort thtn thrto Tttri.

J. C STEIN
_
__ _ .. .....
troubles are at an end.

Preeideol Muale Corporation of Amerira. and ana
of tha boat known men amnna the larje orrbeatraa In the country. lie haa put on lour fueh
orrheitrat aa Paul Rleao, Coon Bandera. labam
Jonu and many othora.

OLIVER M. SAYLER
Dramatic erlttc; author of "Oar Amerlaia Thantw”. "Tho Raatlaa TkaaNr", ole.: writer on rarioua theatrleal auhlecla for leadlna publlfatloiia.
apeelal raprcaentatlro and amlaaary of Morrii
Oeat. and itadent of theatrical alfalfa from a
practical antla.

Srdge^oT^^e^l^'Tndtur^^^^^^^

fhTplopie®!

Them

BARNET BRAVERMAN
Harry C. Angell and Robert Codd,
owners of the Lincoln Theater, Owosso.
Mich., announced July 22 that they had
leased the Strand Theater in “ ‘
and would take pQs.session
C...
.
YVilliam _Ormsby,
who has been
manager
of the Lincoln
Theater for the past seven
T1
years, will become manager'
manager of" both
'
"
bouses upon the assumption of the new
management. The __
same ‘..iBlhigh .......I_
stand.ards
that have prevailed at the StrarTd Ti
the past will be maintained by the new
proprietors.
The new op< rafors of th<
Strand are experienced theatrical men
operating theaters in Adrian, Mich,
where Mr. Angell makes his headquarters
and in Niles, Mich., ‘where Codd i;
located.

ioin ourselves
w ith the Protestant churches of Memphis
'■^'crepce for Jesus Cn»ri.st and

lik^'X
^ i*^^* organization
Klan, professing to be 100 ner
cent American and claiming to bel'eve
m equal privileges for all. demanding that
a governor and State legislators force the
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Buck Leahy Ib vlsItinK John Meyers In
Svracuse
N
Y.
Buck closed on the
siin Time In Buffalo. N. Y.. and Is getting
’ready for
...
.«-.his 12-week
tour of the fairs.
first stand being De Ruyter. N. Y., in
August.

.
_
August 1 to Join Lasses White’s Minstrels,
Business for the Van Amam Show was
1.. the western part
..--4 of Maine
u..!.... and
Poor In
Rood In the eastern part.
This is the
show’s third week in Canada and ever:
thing looks good.
Van Amam has elg'
weeks hookt'5 In Canada. The show then
comes back to New h'ngland. New York
and Pennsylvania until December and
will then make Its second trip south, the
first trip being two years ago playing
Keith Time.
Tills time the show will be
a dollar top one-nlghter.
The company
remains about the same as when it opened
and all look forward to the longest seaeon since the show opened six years ago.
Grant Allmon. who Is blazing the trail,
__ the
_ folks
.
„
_
is making
sit
up and
take
notice with the way the show is being
bilied.
Hi T<iin Ward wrote Van Arnam
from New York tha. he is all ready to
put his act out with Mickey Guy. Hi has
been working vaudeville regularly for
the past few years,
.

J. A. Coburn has been advised by his
dP'tors not to try to personally reor¬
ganize and handle his show this season.
He has reduced in weight about 70 pounds
since January, now tipping the scales at
a little less than 200.
'
A1 and Mabel Tint have left the W.
I. Swain Show,, as A1 Is to return to
mln.'-irel.'jy and Mabel will enter musical
..
comedy.
Al. when writing, was at
his
.summer home in Knoxville. 'Tenn.. and
reports listening over the radio to "Happv" I^wson putting on the blues.

Hank Mliitc, well-known stage manager
of the Cohurn Show, was a recent visltor. He reports spending a very pleasant
summer at his home in Cincinnati. Hunk
caught Bert Privtor playing the comet
solo with the Elks’ Band at Newark. O..
and says that B< rt didn't know how good
he was until he had to take so many
encores.
It has heen learned, from a reliable
source, that Charlie Wright, of the Van
Arnam Minstrels, was seen in Leb<'inon. N.
IT., when the show played there, standing
in front of a department store window
trving to make a date with a wax figure,
It is .also reported that Sunnv Jim Miiter. husky clarinetist and jBzz band leader
of the saiTie show, who halls from Svraruse and is of Oerman lineage,
eage, was so
•
overcome with the authorltv'oi
the House
of Lords on his first dav In Canada that
he has decided to run for Parliament.
(Frank Gilmore is the authority for the
statement that
House uf Lords is a
favorite brand of 8«-otch.)
Larrv Agee relays a bit of information
about George ("Skeet’’) Mayo, formerly
comedian with Lasses White Minstrels,
saying that ’’Skeet’’ was dismissed from
St. Joseph's Hospital. l,ancaster. Pa.. July
15, after several weeks’ confinement fol¬
lowing an operation for app«'ndicitis and
hernia.
"Skeet’’ will return to Reading.
Pa., to rest four weeks and then begin
work, if his healthjpermlts. at the Hippo¬
drome Theater,
Tlie first letter Larry
received from "Skret". informing him of
tbe illness, was written by the invalid
while sitting In a roiling chair.
All the
beys will be glad to hear of "Skeet’s"

reeovery.
Doug Fleming: states that he has been
doing
nicelv
this
*
thls
summer
produeing
and managing the Luna Parle Revue,
Cleveland, just finishing
..„ his six
. weeks’
.eoTifraet. At present he is watting for his
wife, known as "Sarilda". costume maker.
who is eompletlng her costume contracts.
They win then start on their vacation.
going to New York and Canada.
Mrs,
Fleming
is
costuming throe
burlesque
shows. Doug will not take out his minFleming Supreme

w^^ll

open

in

New

York

about

Septem-

___
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AUSTRALIA

S

By MARTtS C. BRENSAN

YDNEY
June 29.—Unparalleled wet
weatber has affected the show business considerably and In the country
districts many of the towns are inundated
^ ' fi^od" waters, so that touring com^.-inies are eith«’r held up or have come
"ol^ss of life ha^
rp^rted in several Instances.
^nztanoe Evans, the Australian dancer
with Artists and .Vodels (America), has.
with her mother. Mrs. Mabey. been re^-ith
- .
newing acquaintanee with many friends
whom they last ."ow seven yeara ago.
goth
where
Dom ladles are
aic now
t.*— in Melbourne,
....
rehearsals for No, No, Nanette are
juu Kwlng. ’l^e prem'ere is announced
next totiirdav
Mamie Watson "and Mark Daly, who
have been Hugh J. Ward’s musical comsuccesses for two years, will return
to England this week.
addition to a ne^v theater announced

where hr^vlllp^^^^^
sent popular-price revues and burlesques.

, An epistle from John R. Van Amam informs that I*rank Gilmore and Frank
Crookc will leave the Van Amam Show

S1.00

T>1 Leahv wTites from Clown Alley on
the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus that while
the show played Portland. Me., his partner. Jeannette Freemando. well known
in minstrelsy, had the pleasure of meeting her father, mother, sister and 12-yearold daughter, as that is her home town.
----Je.annette was a
busy per. on th«*
*•»>’
hlJr
remarked how 'J^'l f'he
^ .
or^nd
Greenfield.
Mass., there
^
minstrel reunion, as Dan Donahue, formerly of the Donahue Bros., dancers, who
® 4’’?
niet Kd Leahy and they went
first part again just to make sure tne
h.idn t forgotten it
Dan hinted that he
mav enter the bu.siness again this fall,
as be was married lately and his wife is
a verv clever dancer and singer.
Dan
has received a verv good offer from one
of the New York producers.
At the
close of the rlri'us season Ed experts to
go Into vaudeville with Jeannette.

I

Dorothy Brunton Is mnking her fare¬
well Australian appearances in Little
o —
V.... Grand
V........ Oi>era House.
Jessie James
at the
For the oeeaslon. tlieater prices are almost on & par with prt*war.
Paulino fVedorlrk, fresh from her Melbourne triumphs, opened at the Criterion
Theater last Saturday, where she met
with a wonderful recept'on. June Elvidge
and others of the cast were similarly
honored
John
O’Donaghue. one of the best
known nun in tbe film Industry of this
State, is now general manager at Hoyt’s
De Luxe. Sydney.
It is nimored that a big amusement
orgiinlzation
hao
secured
a
site
In
Castlereagh street
upon which wll! be
ereeted a palat al theater, which, it is
said, will have a s**atinK capacity of
3.000.
Whetlier this theater w ill be used
for pictures, vaudeville, or other amusement puri>ot*es, no decision has been arrived at, but as the organization has severiil other theaters in Sydney devoted
principally to p'etures
indications are
that the ^Ifice may be used as a .second
big t>lcture house. Tlie price involved. It
is staled, is in the vicinity of £200,000.
N. Bernard Freeman Issued invitations
to the motion picture trade for a series
of pnmiere private presentations, arranged for the ITliice Edward Theater,
Svilney, Monday. Tue^'<Lly and Wednesday of this week.
On each day the attendance was verv r*'presentative. The
.Metro-Gi)ldwvn films sorinneU were He
tr/io Gets Slavped, The Rag Man, The
U’liite .'tister. Sinner.s in Silk and The
Nangator.
William Scott, of New Zealand Picture Supplh's,
Ltd., has arrived here
from New Zealand.
Infornmtlon has been received to the
effect that a contract has just been let

for a Soldiers’ Memorial Hall at Sand*
ringham ( Vic.) which will cost in the
..i-i-:4..
_» £5,000.
r~ AAA
used for
vlcinAy of
pictures.
During Sunday evening or the early
hours of Monday morning thieves forced
an entrance into the Knpiore Theater
(Sydney), no doubt anticipating a big
haul after the week end.
Altho they did
their work
in
thoro
fashion
*t was
fortunately ineffective, a.s the sum of over
£300 was placed in .safe keeping by Wil¬
liam Szarka, manager, who has had an
instinctive feeling that something of the
kind was about to happen.
Irene Vanbrugh and Dion Boucicault
are at Ills Majesty's Theater, Berlin.
The Bon Sons Vaudeville Company,
which recently returned after a mo.rt .succe.ssful N. S. W. country tour, have re¬
organized and leave almost Immediately
for another trip.
Will Cotterill, who came to this city
with the Columbia Four three years ago,
has now organized a quartet to bo known
as Ahe Famous Four.
Mered'th and Adnil. a well-known act
in Australian vaudeville until their de¬
,parture for England 11 years ago,
v are
w
back with a unique offering which is l^"“I"'*
Aldor Trio—a daughter now being in¬
cluded.
emphatic success on the Clay (fircuit,
where
Dan Nihlo’s
hlackface is the beat
. -—j-i
...
presented for many years.
Jack Lm.sworth. formerly with P’red C.
Whites musical comedy company, are
in Perth, being booked by Ed Warring(qj,
Theater Royal show in that
city
The
Musical
Shirleys,
Vockler and
Delavale, and the Roele Rifle Company
are shortly to go out with a combined
show In Queensland territory, and will
travel by motor car.
Milton Hayes, well-known monologist
and entertainer, will shortly commence
a tour of the Williamson Vaudeville Cir¬
cuit.
Ary de I^eoncl is at present appearing
•n The Lady at the Theater Royal. Mel¬
bourne.
Guy Bates Post is the latest artist to
^In the ranks of broadcasting performers,
Fj;r>nfi hi.'* dressing room in the King’.s
Theater he recently gave .an interesting
talk on topical subjects.
Jafk Weston, of Sydney, has completed
arrangements
on
behalf
of
Olympic
S^rts, Ltd., for engagements at the
King’s Theater for boxing and other entertalnments.
. Harry Green, creator of the role of
Iradore Solomon in the original AmeriAmerivan prodiiction of ivehomr, .sfranoer, will
E®**®P*_*"*‘®* comedy sketches ov«r the
Tivoli CireuiL
Moon and Morris are the latest to enter
ranks of revue producers and wji get
* company together this wv-ek for presentation over the Fuller Circuit,
Kaai’s Hawaiian Trouhadors are at
present appearing at the Theater Royal,
Christchurch, New Zealand.
Ordeil has lert Sydney on a tour

flayers
include
Ronald
Riley,
Helen
ergus,
Bernard
Beeby
and
Charles
Ke'gan.
Westley Pierce and Hazel Harris, of
Hugh J. Ward’s mu.>>-ical company, have
returned to America.
Princess
Rangarlri
.and
her
Maori
MfUds have arrived from New Zealand,
and a party from Aiif^raiasian FUmj< anfi
^
Theaters was on the wharf to
them.
They will play Union
Theaters.
. Howett \Vorster. at present appearing
enop at the New' Palace Tlieater, Melbourne, gave an interesting talk on Life
Theaters from JAR station re¬
"’orster
dealt with the
difficulties of the fir.st presentation of a
production and the lives of the p*rff'mi^s—pitrticiilarly the clau.se wh ch
^en lns«’rted in the eontraets »if
members of the ballet, making it eomP'il»ory for the girls to go .straight home
Bf^r their work at the theater.
Constance Evans, specialty djineer with
ArfL'fs and 3Ioilrls, has a^ived here. She
Roes |nto a Hugh J. Ward production,
Miss EvaJis Is aecompan'ed by h* r mother,
Krelsler opened his Melbourne ivason
Rt foe Auditorium June 27.
Arthur Shirley's latest production. The
Mystery of a ideated ffoom, is now well
under way.
Scott Alexander Is as.slsting
lo ff'e productii'n of this film.
The cast
hj headed by Stijrley and ineludes Grai-e
Glover, Cora Warner, Nellie Ferguson,
George
Bryant.
Eric Harrison, Leelle
Wood.s and William Ryan,
Stanley Patehet. who resigned from the
staff of the Phuloitlayrr recently, has rejoln.'d the Fox Film Corporation and will
confine hini.self mainly to the publication
of a hou.se organ to be put out by that
f nn.
Dante's Inferno, after a sensational
week's husine.ss at Hoyt’s De Luxe Theater. Melbourne, is now showing at Hoyt’s
Gaiety in that city.
The lobby display
which caused bo much dlHOOssion at tw
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Stage Employees
y Projectionists
By ROY CHARTIBR
Reports from Alexandria. La., Local
No. fOO*
400. Indiciite
..
that the misunderstandIng between the union and the Rapides
Theater management concerning the numher of men required when vaudeville at¬
tractions play the house has been satis¬
factorily adjusted.
John Sullivan, general secretary to As¬
sistant I’rc.sident Harry L. Spencer, of
I. A. headquarters, surprised his col¬
leagues last Saturday by cryptically an¬
nouncing he had gone off and married.
John failed to tell who the girt is, and
the I. A. gi’ntlemen with whom he works
are not hazarding any guess seeing that
young Sullivan has been a quite pqpular
lad during his six y*-ara' employ witn the
union.
He is mixing honeymoon with
vacation.
A settlement of the controversy affect¬
ing a number of theaters in New England
openited ny the E. M. Lowe interests has
not yet h* t n made and a strike order was
is.sued last Monday classing the theaters
as “unfair’’.
Dispute
arising
in
the
matter
of
whether the Rex Theater, Henderson, N.
C., a new vaudeville house opened by
Jake Wells, would come under the juris¬
diction of Asheville, N. C.. LcK-al No.
.378, was amicably .settled by Representa¬
tive Rowe, who succeeded in inducing
Wells to employ union labor in his thea¬
ter, thru the Asheville local.
Weils had
been inclined to operate with non-union
men.
William C. Elliott, of Cincinnati, a vksepresldent of the International organisa¬
tion, Is spending hi.s vacation with Mrs.
i'liliott at Grindstone Lake,
Ha.\'ward,
Wis.
Elliott attend* d the Board of Dire<*torB meeting held in New York re¬
cently.
Failure of the management of Harmanus Bleecker Theattr. in Albany, a
motion picture house controlled by the F.
F. Pr^or lnter**sts, to employ two ad¬
ditional men on the stage as required
b.v the local union
has re'<ulted in a
di.spute that will put tlie house on the
"unfair” list unless the conferences be¬
tween Secretary Swartz, of Albany, N.
Y., Local No. 14, aiul orticials of the
Proctor Circuit bring about an adjust¬
ment of the matter.
Secretary Strwartz’a
visit to the Proctor ofneo in N< w York la
expected to result in a s. Ml*'ment In
favor of the union, a.s trouble in this
Proctor house wouhl affect the others in
the event of a strike order.
Representative Tinney, who recently
paid a visit to Lexington, Ky., reports
to International headquarters that the
outlook for an early settlement of the
controversy with the Phoeni.x Amusement
Company, operating theaters in the ter¬
ritory, appears favorable.
The Phoenix
people were affected in .Tune, 1923, by a
road call Issued after their refusal to
meet the demands of the Lexington local.
No. 346.
An organization, to be known a« the
Union Labor Life insurance Company,
which will handle insurance for offleem
and members of all lalsir unions affiliated
with the American Federation of Labor,
i.o to be capitalized at $3,000,000, accord¬
ing to a reiHirt from M'ashington. where
plans were outlined last week.
Matthew
Woll, vice-president of the A. F. of L.,
was appoint'*d president of the organizing
committee, and George W. Perkins, head
of the Cigarmakers’ Cnion. was named
secretary. A meeting is to be held in the
near future in Washington for the purpo.se of getting the enterprise under way.
It Is to be attended by otiicers of various
unions affiliat'd with tlio .\. F. of L.,
but will not im-Iude an.\'’iie from the I.
A. T. S. E., whii'h hSv gone on record as
favoring option by its i(M-ai unions as to
whether insurance thni the organization
will be caiTled by its members, the Gen¬
eral (jfflee taking an unbiased position
in the matter.
The insurance organization is to be
incorporati'd under the laws of Maryland,
with a capital sPx-k of $■ noo.ooo and
paid-in siurplus of $1,000,000.
Sh.ires are
to be sold to labor unions or members of
unions at 620 a unit, whicli includes |10
par value and $10 additional surplus.

De Luxe has b<*en removed to the latter
the.ater*
John W. IT. ks. Jr
has returned tc
AustralUi from tiie I’ar.imoutit conven¬
tion, recently hel*i in tlie Stati -,.
John
K. Kennebock, eNpi'>it:it on manager for
Paramount, accorr.paiii<d him.
Early on Mond.iy morning last a fire
broke out in the stonToom *'ccupied by
Australasi.nn Film.-*. Ltd., on the third
floor of the Maj'.stic Theater Building.
Flinders sfret, M.Ihoarn*-.
p.-image to
the extend of tti.ooo was done and j> 1^1%
of the th**ater foyer was destroy* d. Tr
dam.ige was ehiefly confined to cinema
graph machinery and sundrie.s.
Desp
this the sales department announces sh
it will carry on with an entirely n«W

(Continued on pege 43)

will '•nrfy five people and play three-day
st.a iid:>.
The (lilbcrt and Pcirdene show, featur¬
ing llari. Is now touring Illinoi.s and
playing to good business.

Edited by JERRY HOFFMAN
(Communicationt to t560 Broadwvy, New York, N. Y )
p Tflk
Cl Cl IS

Dante Back .'After
Season of 46 Weeks
-...
Dante, the magician, arrived In New
York last week accompanied by his manager, Felix Biel, adter a successful sea«on of 46 weeks In theaters, under the directlon of Howard Thurston.
was
the
second
annual
tour
of
Dante.
“Europe’s Magician”, and proved a record
breaker. The show opened in \V orcester,
Mass., and closed in Fort Monroe Pa.,
after touring thru Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, New York. Ohio
Pennsylvania,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Arkansas. Loui.siana.
Mississippi.
Alabama.
Georgia.

Do

How
now

To
lO

Small- Town

DUSinCSS

'VYallace, t
-purham. N. (
.vjnall
towns
thods to
vorth eonsid<
jfjwns.
.
^
rea
busines
f ^m wiliing*
iinS),hk" b«
the past

Illinois.
It will carry eight p*opi«»
and will have a number of big features.
rhestor writes that business at the shop
has b«en very good.
Recent visitors in¬
clude Silent Mora, Great I.ester, Von
.\rc. Mysterious Smith, I>r. Wilson, Amac,
Vimniett and Prof. Silvers.
The latter
is almost a dally visitor, he and Chester
having worked together about 40 years

Wallace
la playing In and around
New York ul prebf-nt.
lle'M a clever
P'rformer and
la meeting
with good
rcccpllona wherever he appeara.
.Toe Dunnlnger la getting hla full evenln.'t'a entertainment ready to op<'n ab<>ut
l.;ibor I>ay.
lie la building a number of
pew llluHinna which he promlaea will be
e<(ual to the best In the country.
r*rof. Sler.irk and hla .Void o’ the 3/t«
Illusion will aUrt touring again In a few
w. cka.
The act haa b» on routed for a
long period of time, which will keen u
working until next year.

One of popular oldtimers, Ed Conklin,
is now playing with the Gay Billings
Show in Illinois and is doing fine.

Pathe Plans New Department

THE GREAT BLACKSTONE

New
York.
July
S5.—ML-»
Reggie
Doran, who pstabli.shed a department of
public relations for the West Coast Thea¬
ter Circuit in California, comes to Pathe
August 3 to organize a similar venture,
according to an announcement made by
Elmer Pearson, vice-pres dent and gen¬
eral manager of the distributing company.
The new department will be separate front
the publicity, advertising and exploita¬
tion units, but will co-operate with them.
Miss Doran was formerly assistant manag¬
ing director of the Criterion Theater in
Los Angeles,

Master Magicians
IVlystlc Clayton
Bnwi All OsmUoh
AMFRICA'S MAITcl HCNTALI
■•I M. La Naira. Oallfwalt.

”S3 TRICKS” ind Ciutcf of M>ct«
•ni Im;M>rtnl Noreltlrt it I-srS
prirM. Send aowl LYLE OOUCLAS,
ISIS CesiiacrM. Oilla*. T«us.
■ • U eiLBERT, MISS S«. Inrl*|. CktMta,
Ml.
PMs*. B,,. tsn.
Slt.ooepo S'xk
>I*»lf. lUf Plrturw, no*»ri. rtf.
Twit
Cacrlofi.
Berm Optltal Drliutor.i. tie.

—Photo by K. B. Morray.
leemt to be having a great time on hi* vacation near Fox Hill*, Wu., where bit
thow it quartered for the tummer. He has seven carpenters going over some of
the old illusion* and building new ones.
^at he
thrown from a dox o\er tne
Tower Bridge—any box thrown from
there would be smashed into one thousand
pieces or more.
He has never been in
^
aooui mm.

nothing at all
rv.!,.
letter
letter to call or

write again.
•.
.
M3glC

•

*

the.r^e are furnished
committees.

to

managers

and

.*Second-l attribute my success in th«
business for more than 12 years to an
Original ticket-selling plan, augmented by
^ t’ystem of organizing the local forces
interested in the promotion of

V

entertainments.
“Third—This organization Is made 100
*^*‘nt effective because I travel over
_
the same territory every two or three
years, have established a steady clientele
Two acts of magic opened in the Moss and my friends look forward w ith int« rc.-t
houses in New York last week and will
to the. coming of YVaMace.
Moreover, I
probably be seen in the other Keiih-Albee keep in close touch with many of them by
affiliated theaters.
These are John and letter and postcard.
Nellie Olms. with their weM-knmvn watch
“Fourth—My greatest dci* ire is to ki fp
and clock llluslone. and Hathaway and
j;,g ruts, so 1 study and work hard
Com^ny, who r^fer several novelties,
to give the people new and fr* .-h effects.
The Olm^s opened at the Jranklin Thea- avoiding the beaten track.
1 fihd it pays
ter and Hathaway at the Coliseum.
The
meet educated, cultured folk, and so,
latter
uses
several
radio-controlled
wh'-n
convenient,
1
appear
befoie
apparatuses for the first part of his act, teachers’ colleges, business m* n'.s organin \\hich a water-pump, a bell-ringing izations and other bodies of influence and
automobile are effectively ex- prestige, if even for only a short program,
ploited by means of “radio”.
j
.. . ,
..
..L
His latter effect is a Chamber of Death
*
believe there will be murh
illusion in which Ruth, the JTusteru Girl, ‘omplaint about poor business in towns,
I.Y placed In a cabinet which seems no
“’'Sf or
when we of tho
more than three feet long, two deep and Profession take our work serion.-ly. work
one and a half feet wide; and five poles more harmoniously and each do our part
and two dozen swords thrust thru the
profession above that of merely
cabinet.
It is excellently done.
^ showman s job.
“In this connection, I want to enmT inoprman flnxeg Partmend The BilUmard for its fine sfrvice

Acts

NT
in INCW

...

t^ome splendid stones and copies of

b
York

Keith-MoSS Houses

oeason of fcioht Weeks
_
T I
,1.
I.
<
...
Llngerman, the
man of many voices ,
who offers magic in addition to his
wntriloquial work, has closed a season
of eight weeks in Dreamland Park, near
Newark, N. J., and is now back at his
home in Philadelphia.
He will play a

ferested readers in many lines of • ndeavor
during
iny
travels — actors,
artistes, educators, inini'-ter.s and waiteis.
as well as the laity”

Kaylo,

••
.
JvlagIC NotCS
the YVisconsin Wizard.

Is

pre-

••
Down in Texas Great Mor^^au Is mak*
ing them sit up and fake notice at the
fairs and independent dales he is playing.

Vr
s-e

BUDDHA COSTUMES.
Oloiairfc peckrta, arid proof. Bilk Turbant, ntio <r
atlk Bobra, )r«tl«d VrM, Itwriod Brit, brautlfal
•trlprd Orlrntal Blnaaert. Cooplrl,. S2J.M. Bpr'taL
STANLEY. SOS Wr»t 2t4 Strrrt. Nr* Yrfk City.

Magic Trick Cards
16*m.
GuaranUtd »nrka«n»htp.
Ftw
Writ* f«r oot
hticks COMPA.vt, :oi wtfi
mh Btrrrt, Nr. York city. N. T.

MAGIC ILLUSIONS
UST FBEK.

Long Taek Sam is now on his way Blast
after completing a tour of the world. He
will open at the Hippodrome soon after
his arrival in New York.
The Great Everrette has retired from
the road and is now playing clubs.
He
i.s in great demand, having a fine flash
act.
Dorny is now playing the Western
Y'atidcv'iHe Time, over which he has bc‘<-n
bf)okt d for 10 weeks.
He opened his
tour a few weeks ago.

R. 1 SCHLOSSER MARIC CO.
SM WMt 42E Strtet

NEW YORI

Trick*. BMk* ink SMfU**.
Frtlur* Art* In llind KrittM
ind BpIrltuiUta. L*r(* (tsrk
Beit QMlItT.
Pt'wt thipnrnt*.
L«r(* IUuitr*t*d FroC*Ulot. Wc.
Th* DM RNUkl*
CNICASO MAQIC CO..
0«pt. 0. 140 t. 0*vh*r( M..
Cklcil*. til.

rctiloiMl

Roland Travers Is taking' thlng.s easy
at present, living e>n his hou.seboat.
He
will start getting his act ready for the
new season shortly.
I,a Violette Is preparing to open shortly
with his new offering. It will feature his
own conception of The Oirl U’ifh 1,000

Lives.
It'i a marYcloa*. itartliDg diKOYfry of a
pliia. abort code, very aiefal. I’ll track it to
yoa ia one Ititoa by mail compUtely for
SI.OO or manry rrfandrd.
If yon tbinV
it ia a fake, a*k the Ntw York. Boiton and
Mofltrral Police Drpartmmt* to pnnith inr
for ibi* falit itatrmrnc.
Tbry bavr *r»n it
and praittd it highly. Tb* trading in ye«i
partntr’a tyti rvrrytbiag to a dot what’* in
hi* or brt mind. Lit* and Irarn. Writt for
Arthur Lloyd, ’’the human card Index”,
method now.
A. HONIGMAN 558
will
Include
a
small
Illusion
called fb«
No
Lskimo Joe In his offering next season. Colonial AYtnnf. Montrtal. Canada
He has shown It to several magicians who appatatoa or eqaipment. no clccnicity applitd.

John and Nellie Olms are now playing
tUe Kfith-AIbee and Moss housejj In N* w
York.
Their work with the watches and
clocks is nic(ting with great success on
all bills they appear.
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HOTELS
CeintiKnded

By
Sitnrdiy

*nd

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIREGTORT

Crificind

SELSE

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
fCommunications to our New York Offlees, 1560 Broadway)

and Sonday at Bay Sbotc

rviv Shore *s on the south shore of
T.nk' Islan«l. facing the Atlantic Ocean
aii.l 42 miles from Pennsylvan a SUitlon.
St w VorVt. on the South Shore l»lne of
th.
I. lUllroad.
The town prop«;r has two modern tneat* rs. several year-round hot* Is and numif' Us mercantile establishments.
It faces one of the largest bays along
the Island
Near the water’s edge ar*
many summer hotels, boarding and roominir houses, with rates within the reach
(f all.
Rates range from 15 up dally.
i:'ir''i)ean and American.
For the summer visitor or weekender,
there l.s boating, bath'ng and flsning In
bav and ocean.
tn order to reach the ocean the visit r
must lake a small steamer that plys b t-.veen the shore and S.iltaire, an adjacent
Island facing the ocean. ^
^ ^
^
^
For the vl.“ltor satisfied with bay bath¬
ing. there’s Benjamin’s Bathing Pavilion,
a th 600 Individual sanitary balhhou.--e.s.
with all modem conveniences and com¬
forts.
Men on the west side, women on
the east side, with family bathhouses In
be tween. Charges on weekdays. 50 centvt
Saturday,
Sunday
and
holidays,
|1.
In conn.>ctlon with the bathing pavilion
Is a refreshment stand with many and
vared kinds of eats and drinks at ex¬
ceptionally low prices for a summ-r resort.
For the hlgh-dlvlrg expert swimmers
there Is a large pool adjacent to the
pavilion.
For those who cannot swim there Is a
great stretch of b*a<.h. aUmgside of a
pier that extends for several city blocks
out nto the bay, where the water at high
tide Is only four to six feet deep.
As a salt-water bathing and boating
re.-ort we have found few equals and
k'ok upon Bay Slwre as our one best
bet for salt-water bathing minus under¬
tow and br*-aktri-.
Be ing or!y a IJ-minute auto drive from
our summer home. Brentwood, we found
no occasion to stop at any of the hotels,
but no*Ked several attractive hotels in
’he t wii and along the Bay Shore with
rta-nnaMe rates.
Fishermen at Bay Shore use motor
h" its as the fishing Is all dona In deep
water.

Aostralia
(ContinMcd

Jrom page 41)

stock of projectors and all accessories
I-e-rtaln ng to picture theater supplies.
At the Central Police Court, Sydney,
li'-t Monday, Lucy EIF-n Crago, 39. was
tharg-d with having stolen—by f nding—
« broeKh valued at £150 and owned bv
lx ma Pounds, actress, one of the stars
d'lring the season of Rockria at the Orand
<’1‘’ra House. I''etectlve-Serg* ant Comans
mid that the defendant had told him that
in March last year she found the brooi'h
on the steps near the stage entrance, and
altho its lo.ss was advertised on the callL'ard and a suitable reward offered, the
article was never r»turne<l.
It Is alleged
that last month the accused attempts*!
t" .'ell the brooch and was arrestcA
She
will be iri*-d at the July Court Assizes
on a bail of £40.

-
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NEW YORK CITY

ATLANTA. GA.
WILMOT

HOTEL.Catarias ta tfea Prataatita.Lav Waakhr

Ritaa

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
MOTEL

FREOONIA.

.Jatl t«

Baardvalk.Naar all

Tkaslrw.Prsfataltaal

Ratw

BALTIMORE. MD.
BISMARCK. N. D.

THE MtRENIlE AMO SOO MOTELS.^.Earataaa Pita.

Eft tad SI tar Oas at

BOSTON, MASS.
CUkMINS MOURE . Naar all Theatar* . 024 WtiklatMa 8»
MOTEL EOWAROS ..Prtftaalkaal Rataa.

Bat'k HIT
.Mtirmtrkrt 4ESd

BUFFALO. N. Y.
CORONA

HOTEL.070

Mala SOvat.

om

Caatw TkaaWa BlaMItt

CHICAGO. ILL.
RRISdS MOUSE .Raadalsk aad Walla St . Pktaw. Mala 0102
MOTEL PASADENA..000 Nartk DaarSara St..PkaatL OtarSara I4|t Sattitl Rataa ta Parferawra
MOTEL ROOSEVELT .Wakaak at Raaaaaalt RE . 0 Mia. Walt ta Lias.Pkaaa. Harr aaa 7182
MONTEZUMA LCDOC.*0S Wladaar Art.PXtaa. E4t 7101
NEW STADIUM HOTEL..12 W. Vat Barca (la tka Laat«..Sla.. 07 ta: Dkl.. Olt as. Wakaak 8«S4
RALEIOM MOTEL. .E4S N Oaarkara St . Pkaaa. DaarWra 2409
ST. REGIS MOTEI_Sit N. Cla.-k St...Rataa: Slilla, OS ss: Dtakla. Olt.SO as.-.Daarkara 2070

CINCINNATI. O.
NEW

RAND

MOTEL..2S W. Itk DO.Mtla 294#

. CLEVELAND. O.
HOTEL SAVOY.Eailld. at lEtk tt.la Pityktaaa Sawra

CUMBERLAND. MD.
WASMINSTON

MOTEL.BaKImara

Straat .Naar

AR

TktaOras

DAYTON. O.
ANTLER MOTEL..I Ss- Dasat..Ratn: 81a.. 01: sitk Batk, 01JS .Near Tkaatm .25 W. $titR St.

DES MOINES. lA.
HOTEL LL0VD..S(k A NIfk Sta...RtaMt far 0* tt...Caary ttnrita. Cleat ta Tkaatraa .Market IttS

DETROIT. MICH.
BURNS MOTEL .(Uadar Nr* Mtaaiaaaaat).Tkaatrlaal Rataa . CadMIta 4910
FRONTEMAC MOTEL llltdtrD..OkS B. F. Kaltk'a Tamtit T>>aa..Sata. Tkaa. Rataa..Chwry lOtS

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
MOTEL

MOTEL.Ssaaiti Canaaiawaa far Prrfaeaiarala.WItk Batk. 02 0# aid as

MARYLAND.Csrastaa

PItR.Rtatakalla

Rataa

INDIANA. PA.

T?i.cir*il*M*or**Ntw vogg c’ityI*
rs-te-date
l-t-rrsiw
artrunfau. atrtnly ti»«atricaL

MM. TANIA DANItU Pwwlataf,_

TNE CLAWSON MOTEL....Raamt vltk Raaklki Wtttr....tl.SS. EgrisiRR... D. M. Rrasa. Prat.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
BALTIMORE MOTEL.ITtk i<W BiMImars.Cattrtl Tkaatrlaal DlttHat.Rataa fram Of 50
CREST HOTEL.Tkaatrlaal Dldrlct.07.90 and oa.112 E. IJtk St.
• LAOSTONE MOTEL.WaMihr Rataa. tS.0S. OS ard 07. Slaola; OS ts Olt OeaWa

•

HOTEL BELMONT
^•Mwt al TIlIrd OtTMt
•*»»lat Fert rrw »a OuaMa.
Brat?
u — ^
Bata.
Tkwirt DMrlaL
Tki

LANSING. MICH.

MOTEL TOWNSEND..2 BIkt. fram Straad Tkaa. .Tkaa. Hdara..8sac. Tkaa. Rataa. .221 Ttviuaad St.

Mmm WIW

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
MOTEL NORTNIRN....Saaaad. Dear HIM....Rataa. 0# Ua., 0r2 Dkl.: vltk Batk. 012 Sla.. 010 OM.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

CONQRESS HOTEL (Farmrriy Ltal«T)..ftk aid Cawt Pta<a..Nc« Maaa|e«art..8srt. That. Rataa.

* NOMCLIKE PLACE FOB PBOFCMIONAL FOLK.

MOTEL DANDAR.411 Laaaat SL. OssatlH B. A 0. Daset.Bkavar Ratkt.Pkaaa E#7t

McKeesport, pa.

i^otcl iWarhJooli
W. 4tth 8f..

NEW YORK.

dUakarlBE H04.

tn

W,.i, «
as.

..•“M'iot water and lelarhana
t-L* ' *'**•* aeretr*.
RaaaM. IlS.M »ar
rndat oa« manafraaM

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.
LOUANNA

APARTMENT

HOTEL.lit

Sa.

ttk

8t.OIS.OS

as.Atlaatia

1212

NEWARK. N. J.
MOTEL COMMERCIAL 790 Watklaftaa 8t Rataa: 00-00 Sla.: Dkl. S<2 2 Bikt fram All Tkaa.
MOTEL GSANT..8S2 Bread St. (faraarriy Grarlty). Ritra: fit Sla.. 512 IIS DM 2 BIki. t'l Tkaa.
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL..Rwait: S*a|la. 00 EE: Oaakla. SI2.PE Tel.. MItckall 5ttl-04SI

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
FERSUSON MOTEL...Girard Ava„ at lEtk.Eaary Raam vltk Batk.FasMr 423$

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ST. RE6IS MOTEL. Rataa. 01159 at.S2S Pra* 4vw»a............SnM lESIS
YORK MOTEL .712 E. Diaiwad SL. N. S. iSaam MiiMItmaat at MatM Carrt..Sla.. 0*: DM.. 112

ACTORS' CHILDREN
fk" 1.^*’*.- ixitat
dr»u

rsaftrli

Pl«r^tound.

with

traload

anr»-

RICHMOND, VA.
HOTEL RICNHONO.la tka Caatar at EairytkltE.W. E. Nackatl. Mtaaoar

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

For fall parUevlan a4-

RANDALL MOTEL.Market tad Praaa Sta.Craikatt SOTS

mss 8. 1. rrnAZEE.
stonehaag* Boardiag Sckael. Brawatar, V. T.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
SRANO MOTEI_57 Tayltr SL....Tkaatra Olatriat....Pkava. Fratklla SS7S....L Ckaola. PraO-

SOUTH BEND. IND.

HOTEL AMERICA
145 W. 47th St.. N. Y.C.

HOTEL LA SALLE.Matt Dear Is Palara Tkaater.SoaalM TkaaMlaal RatM

STEUBENVILLE. O.
HOTEL STAMTOM*,.Hat aad CaM

Raaaiaf

LARGE

ROOU

17.50
TWO PiRSONi

PRIVATE

BATH

Water.PrafastltMl

Rataa

ST. LOUIS. MO.
MOTEL HiKIHLEV <Far«arly MtNvsaft) ...I2tk aad

Mersaa....Tkda»-ltal Rataa....CdaWal 7IM

TEXARKANA. TEXAS.
COSMSPOLITAM

MOTEL.Ossaaltt Ualaa

'

Oasat.TkaaMlaal

.V£L30.V

■

J!

^zl}

PnbhcitT Promotns Competing With Scopei
PresB agents at Coney Island werquick to reallae the publicity value
a
lleup with the Scopes trial which has Ju't
ended in Dayton. Tenn.
Wells Hawk*
and Eddie Paul were the fir^t to grab
space.
They
christened
one monkey
’ Scopes” and another ”W. J. Bryan” and
staged a com-eating contest between the
two which the pai>ers Just ate up.
Samuel W. Gumpartz. not to be out¬
done by hik{h-priced press agents and to
prove he is still a good showman. *ent
the following wire to Tennessee; -’CUrence Darrow, Daytoti, Tenn.: Will send
Zip. Barnum’s "What Is It7* as an ex¬
hibit if you can o*e him.
(Signed)
Dreamland Circsis ade Show, Samuel W.
Gumpertz, propriet<xr.”
Now 'Thomas >fc;Gowan, manager of
S’.eeplecha.se Park, comes along with a
story that Sarah, an 80-pound monkey,
had ’’wandered away” or been ’’stolen”.
Tli'hen
lost
It
was dressed In
f’.ashv
clothes, so should attract lots of atten¬
tion.
And the papers swallowed that
tool
More power to them.

Rabn With Fox
Abe Kahn, late manager of the Monroe
’Theater.
Chicago,
now clo.sed for
redecoration, will handle the publlclw campa i^ of the Fox Exchange on Wabash
avenue.
>

Roymood With Paiomouot
Charles Raymond, late radio manager
for Balaben ft Kate, Is now publicity
promoter with Bruce Fovier, managing
director of the Paramount Theaters, Kan¬
sas City.

Broodwoy

MOTEL FRANNLIN..FraWtla aad Evtsw Sa .IS Mil. tram all Tkaatw..Radaaad S«m*aar Rata*
0

HAGERSTOWN. MD.

LINCOLN—TOBY
tlrntw
BwatihiUf

“

AMERIM MOrCL.lU Wta* 47* St.Bertat OOS*
■tLMOSE hotel....SI Laalnitaa A*a. (Cf. 2ite St.)
Madtrat** P-teea.... Madiaa* Sauara 0M)l
SROOK HOTEL.ST W. tOtS SL. Waat af Braadvar.SI.M if .Phant. Paaa 7M7
C00LIO6E HOTEL.Ill Waal 47t1i St.S-Tiant MIT
DE FRANCE HOTEL.I42-I4S Waal tOtS St .Bryaal 1710
FOETON MOTEL.2M-:U W. 4M1t St. (ays. M. V. A.). Uaktaaaaa tOSA-OOII
SEORGIA MOTEL.2M Watt 70tti St.
Plaiw. Sat«Ja^aata «?00
SSANO MOTEL.Fraai t2 at.Braadvw a ad Slit St. •• Laataar# 4109
HOTEL MESUITACE Fra* tZ as..Tiaiaa Staara. 42d 81. a*>4 7’S A.a...PXaaa. Ckitkaaiat 27M
MOTEL NAOMI IZStti St., car. Park Art. (ass. N. V. C. Sta.) tl SO if Syx tt Prt« Mariam USE
MOTEL NOSMANOIE . Pi’aa. S'.SO as.SStk SL lad B-wtaar .Fitt Rr/ S447
MOTEL TIMES SQUARE_Fram 12 RS....TSS W. 4U St....(Waat at B'faay)...Laakaaaaaa SWO
HUDSON MOTEL.Itt W. 44t1i St . Snraat 723-i
KESMAC MOTEL .20S Waat AM St <Jaat Watt at Brtadaty). Chlckarla« |7K
LANS WELL MOTEL.123-120 Waat 44tS St .PSaaa. Bnitat IS47
MANSFIELD MALL.22t W. SOW St. Circle ti7l
NAVARRE MOTEL.Fram 02 as.7W Aca and SEtti St.FItz Ray E4ES
RCMIN6T0N MOTEL.I2S W. 4#t»i St .Bryaat SS*!
44TM ST. MOTEL.Eaat tf Rraadvay.Jaat OMaad.Jaki MiSljrta.13 ss, wl’A Bat*
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
TOBY APARTMENTS.302-3E4 W. Slit St .CIrel# E040
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .30S-IE Waat Slat St..Cirala 1040
RUANO APARTMENTS .SOO Elfktk Ara. («ftk>..2-3 Stami, KillKaeattt..Matal Sarriaa Cklak. SSSO
THE ADELAIDE.7S4.7SS Elfktk A*#.Irrait tTSE-»til
TANDIS COURT..241 W. 4M St. (Timaa S4.)..l. 2. 3 tad 4 Raamt..Hastak's'f..LaUaaaaat 7740
FURNISHED ROOMS
341 WEST 3IST ST... Mastakaaflat Afti. ..Siafla tad Oaakla Rtamt, 07 U 010...Cirala 0S7t
MANSFIELD MALL. 22S W. Ottk SI.Cirala 0170
241 W. S4TH ST.HasaakrasUt Raaata. S'afla tad Dtakla Pttmt. $1 tt 010.Calamkat SF70
THE I8LE&W0PTH.JE5 W. SEtb 8L.OE-OIS Wttkly.Calamkua 7IS7
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ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide
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address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less
than five issues. Payable In advance.
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Bilktt

A cop patrolling hi- beat, which in¬
cludes the bUlrootn of the Century Thea¬
ter at 62d street and Broadway, had hi<
attention attracted to the open wlndew
of the blllroom by a series of excited ex¬
clamations : "Yon win t”
"1 lose!”
O*
making an Investliptfon he ascertalneJ
that the Broadway ri’lers of Shuhert At¬
tractions were holding a drawing, und-r
the personal RupervUrion of Eddie Donahu?
and Sammy Fi.'her. to decide wh<“n the
billers would take their annual vacation,
whereupon the cop made his exit after
Kddle and Sammy had sijuared the dis¬
turbance caused by the billers by handing
the cep a pair of Annie Oakleys.
Sammy Fisher, scout-in-chief for loca¬
tion, drew outing No. 1. via airplane *0
-Atlantic City.
Kid Brady, topmoanter of lefty billing,
drew outing No. 2, ard entrained for the
Thousand Islands.
Frank Shine, who shines .as a photo
displaycr In hotel lobbies, drew ontlng No.
and entrained for Quebec. MentreaL
Toronto and Niagara Fails.
Charley Beckllne arad Circus Cy Peters
drew outing No. 4. and entrained for
Little Falls and their summer bungalow
in the Catskill Mountains.
George Patterson, in charge of Shuhert’s up-town billing, and Eddie Donah’je. chief, haven’t decided as yet where
they will spend their vacation, but Eddie
has been making dally Inquiries of ye
s-ribe for inside info, of cirf'U*es likely
to play In and around New York, which
leads us to believe that the greater part
cf his vacation will be spent on advertisitig circus carr
fraternizing with his
former pals of carcus days when Eddie
was a car manager
who delighted in
fighting opposltioo).
Johnnie
Dee.
advertising
agent
at
Ixjew’s Circle Theater, is having the time
of his sweet young life at home on his
farm on the outskirt.s of Worce'ter, Masa
William McCarthy, secretary of i. a.
B
P. & B. and vloe-presldent of I. A.
T S. E. Local No. 1, has so many official
affairs to attend that he must content
himself with vacatiogiing
at his yearn und manse facing the ocean at Rockaway Beach.

Hawks

Again

in

Hamns

When
Broadwiy
heard
that
Wells
Hawks (T. P. R. O. A.) was confined
to his bed by lllnew there were many
expressions cf regret, for Hawks is on»
of
the
most progressive and
populamember of the fraternity to be f .n-d
anywhere, and. we’ll say to his credit,
one of the most co-operative of the cinn
that wo have ever meL for It was We i
Hawks who went out of his way to en¬
lighten us on a mi-'inderstandirg of t*:
aim. puritose and intent of the Theatri -al
Press Representatives of -Vmerlca. a mi.*understanding that affected several of our
friends of the fraternity that we wotiid
like to see among the T. P. R. O. A.
Be that as It irsy. we. along with many
other admirer* cf Hawks, wel'omed the
report that he was again in w rktng
harness, presiding a* th* regular Friday
meeting of the T. P. R- O. .V. at the
Burlesque Club
•Tis said that "the go<v! die yourop
but Wells H.xwk.s continues to live, so
we. therefore, we assume it’s not wiwB
to be too good.
W

TORONTO. CANADA.
ARLINRTea....Rlas aad Jaka SMtaki. ...Laadlas Tkaatrtaal HatM....Ssatlal Rataa ta fka Prtfattlaa

Melville B. Raymond Is vastly improved
and by fall will be “rann’ to so” asain-

The Billboard
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Stood this rral criticism, which they
wMuldn't. But they might in time, and
1 he rein would lie the danger to the producers. Under the present regime of
'TiticisTn, on the other hand, the producers are better off than they know,
'♦Old Billyboy"
if Mr. Selwyn’s Dancing Mothers suffers excessively bad notices from it,
lb» ]ar(««t cirruiatiov of any theatrifal paper
his Quarantine profits by excessively
to the worM
PobliabeO erery week
good ones, so it is an even break for
By TK« Billboard Rubliahiryg Company, him, where under a different and,
A. C. HARTMANN...Editor sounder critical regime the two plays
E. W. EVANS.Bua. Mgr. would get ctjually bad notices. As a
I. M. McHENRY.Gan. Mgr. matter of fact the New York managers and producers are lucky. Think
F. Q. KOHL.
what would happen to their Punch and
RraaidaM.
Judy shows if the six leading metropolitan newspaper dramatic critics toW. H. DONALDSON,
day were Dryden, Voltaire, Zola,
Cbairman of tha Board.
Brunetierc, Coleridge and Shaw."

Billfifeard

to the characters which follow the carni\als from city to city. The crowds
at a carnival give the pickpockets a
chance to work and the house burglar
also has his chance while the neighborhood is vacated.” Get that, “while the
neighborhood is vacated.” -\s to the
wave of banditry and burglary, we believe if a rigid investigation were made
it would be found that the picture is
painted far worse than it really is. It
seems when a burglary is unfortunately
committed at the time a show happens
to be in town the blame is placed on
the show. It looks to us as tho The
Spectator editor would have the natives
of Terre Haute stay home at all times
with sawed-off shotguns under their
arms and forego recreation and amusemenL
_

,

,

QUESTIONS
AND ANSWERS
^
U
queation.

r T-,

To quote another paragraph of The
TOT BILLBOARD BriLDING.
»TIHE editor of The Saturday Spec- Spectators article: “A carnival show2&-27 Opera Place.
1 tutor, published in Terre Haute.
Terre Haute caused the
Ctartaaatl. Ohio.
•
•
U. 6. ▲.
riioD..
Ind., continues to knock traveling town officers a great deal of trouble
PboM. Msm
Mam owe.
&aoe.
Crtw SDH Teiesrtpb ASinssi. • Bmrkor", Ois- carnivals. This has been his practice
committed
rioosti.
years, and only once, if memory i*' which the carnival operators sui= serves aright, did he give one of these fered” To this our Terre Haute cororganizations a good sendoff. That was respondent says: The trouble was no
NEW YORK OFFICES
last season when the Rubin & Cherry
of the show manager. He had
Pbooe, Bryaot 24S4-b-6
Boom aOS-lO-ll, IMO Broadwiz, at 46tb Itrcet.
Shows appeared in Terre Haute. The
tents and other caimival goods
same organization played a return en- stored tnerCe oome party using nis name
CHICAGO OFFICES
PhODf. Oatral M80.
gagement there in May of this year, but "’^t to the warehouse with a false
CrlUj Rafidinz. Monrot* and Dearborn Streeta.
nary a word was said by him. His last order and got the stuff.
few days
PHILADELPHIA OFFICES
attaclc published in T'/ie SpcctatOT of later when the carnival manager went
Pbone. Tioca S.'i25.
July 18, shows very plainly that he is to get the stuff it was gone. He had
•88 W. K'erner Street
against all carnivals. He says: “The pohee officers look it up and the party
8T. LOUIS OFFICES
olea to bar carnivals from showinir in ^as caught.”
Phone. Olive 1783.
piea to nar carmvais ^om Rowing
,
2QU Baflway Exrhanze BIdz.. Loraat fltrcct.
\ igo County or Terre Haute has proved
As long as the city officials who
between Sixth and Seventh.
unavailing w far, but with a few in- pant^ carnivals permission tq show
KANSAS CITY OFFICES
stances such as have been experienced here,'
continues our correspondent,
Phone, Delaware thhi.
424 Cbanbera Bldz.. Utb and Walnut Streeta.

LONDON, ENGLAND
Phone, Regent 1773.
18 Charioz Croaa Road. W. C. 2.
Cable and Tclerrtpb Addraaa. “flboworld'’.
BPECTAl, BEPREBEKTATIVES:
Raltiinorc. Md.. 181 Wallia Ave.
Denver, Col., 820-21 8fmea Bldg.
Laa Augelea. Oallf.. TM Leew Bl^.
Maw Orlaana, La., 2082 Duinaliie It,
itmaha. Neb.. 216 Braudela Theater Bide
San Eranrlaro, Calif., 611 ObattaWan Bldg.,
261 Keamr Bt.
^dney, Auatralta. 114 Oattlereafli Bt.
waabingtoD, D. C., 26 Jackaon Placa.
ADVEBTOBINO KATM—Titty centa per Una.
agate meaaurement.
Wbolo page, $860; bait
page, 8176; quarter page, 887.30.
No dleplay
advertiaement meaaorlng leaa than four llnea
accepted.
Laat adverMaing form gaea to preaa 12 m.
Monday.
No telegraphed advertlaenenta accepted unlaaa remittance ia telegraphed or tnallod ao aa
to reach publication office before Monday noon.
•VBBCRIPTIOir. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
V. B. A Can. Toroiga.
0«a Tear .
13.00
34.00
Six Xontha .
1.76
8.36
Thraa Montha .
1.00
1.86
Bemlttanrea abould be iitade b.v poat.K>fllce or
espreM money order or reglatered leftor, ad
draeaed or made payable to Tbe Billboard Publlahing Co., Cincinnati. Oblo.
____
_ of addreaa
Bubacrlbera when requeattng change
ttouid givv former •• weii a* prevent tiidreii.
Tbe editor o.nnot undertake to return^opaoiidud manuacrioti.
cor?rJpondon7i“"hnS“d

kevp copy.
coU i!if\h"'’Bini>^V“!*^D“trnortfrVbi>
ft* Billboard rrarrroa the rtzht to rdu
•ttrcrtiklDg

copy.
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M.’a

R. M.—We do not have tho address
you want.
Write her care of the MallForwarding Service of The billboard
and the letter It will be advertised.
’

A.

L.—Billy

West

played

In

A Night

VL^
the Columbia Theater Building. New
York.
_
T—Joseph N. Weber, president of
the American Federation oi Musictans.
Musicians,
recently celebrated his 60Jj birthday. At
the last convention of the A. F. of m

years.
...
the smaller towns^^^d''redin'm"^hl
cities. It would be practically imn'jK.xibie

winter quarters, rema ins intact thruout
the season. <<■) The Kingling Bi os.’ Cir^hisM^ry ml" ht“Kave smfted“b!f"re°?,e
oombintng of th** Bamuisi & i>atl y Circui?
^how.‘wUe'’LDal«*e"u^iS'^'ie)‘i^
paiwr of lhat**8lze and Influence shr^d
not malce a statement Hkc ttiat,
-* j _
j ^
^ ttog or cat kc^s away a lot ot lonely
moments sometimes.
Pvervbndv doesn’t think of all these
^^11 the time. A lot of us woSd
rather talk, which is easy, than to thhi,
which is hard.

P

UBLICITY is a tonic which any
amusement enterprise can ill afford
to ignore. Some promoters get it thru
paid advertising, while others (better
showmen perhaps) obtain it both thru
very advertiser—whether national or local—owes it to the best
advertising and thni a knowledge of
interests he represents to fully investigjate every publication’s claim
how to use the various channels which
for circulation, etc., before he invests in “white space” advertising.
are open.
It is the advertiser’s right to demand facts, not theory. Superficial
One of the most effective ways of
information is not the kind on which to build a successful advertising
obtaining free space for your project is
campaign, and unless each copy is delivered and read the advertiser
thru cultivating the acquaintance of your
is paying for waste circulation and his advertising dollars are not pro¬
local newspapermen.
.Mtogether too
ducing proper results.
many showmen, especially in the smaller
By our membership in the Audit Bureau of Circulations we safe¬
cities, content themselves with sending
guard the advertiser’s money, for we want it known that we make no
press matter to their local publications
claims of any nature that are not fully substantiated with A. B. C
without establishing a personal contact
verified reports.
with the editors or persons who handle
Get our last report. Know what you are buying. Then invest.
the news of the amusement world.
Sometimes the material gets into print
and sometimes it doesn’t. In numerous
________ instances whether or not the press

Investigate Before Investing

E

w ith two carnivals which have been
showing in and near the city surely the
-fi.iaU will wake in the ahs.v
county
officials will wake to the absolute necessity of keeping carnivals
away. Soon after the carnival, which
all jg showing east of the Trianon this
.
...
week, unloaded its paraphernalia the
localpoli«d^r™en, r,ceiv^ a^^^^^^^^
from Belleville, IIL. which stated that

_
"T \nd^wlrh 3 Wthe
- vicmity recently, and watch oi^ for the
No. 31 prnival followers had taken ever>-thi^^
Vol. XXXVII.
AUGUST 1.
in the toivn but the sidewalks.
The
source of information is not mentioned
--prohably purposely-and if
eve^thi^ in die town but the sidewalks
isnt grossly e.xaggerated, what is? We
know j-the show
he has reference
to, and.
III- M
V' I
j •
*
.1
•»
f •«
HL New lork produang managers, according to our records, u was not in
or rather the majority of them, can Belleiille recently. Our Terre Haute
be thankful that dramatic criticism correspondent says one of the carnivals
in its real sense is conspiaious b>- its appeared in Terre Haute under the
absence in the daily newspapers, take it auspices of the local Moose Lodge, and
from George Jean Nathan. Mr. Nathan he heard of no trouble; that as far as
in the current American Mercury deals lie could see everything was o. k.—all
extensively with the subject of criticism shows clean and business good. The
as a result of the statement credited to other was* a small organization, the
Edgar Selwyn that all the New York manager of which has a plant that
critics should immediately be retired on manufactures plaster paris goods in
pensions and Mr. Nathan be made to Terre Haute.
lecture to them daily from 3 to 3:30
T/ic Y/iCflalor editor, to continue with
on the fundamentals of their craft his article of attack, indirectly speaks a
To quote a small part of Mr. Nathan’s mouthful for the drawing power of
article: “If our newspapers were given carnivals—their popularity. Read what
over to dramatic criticism in its real he says: “Local police are always on
sense, nine-tenths of the theaters in the watch when a carnival is m town, for
New York would be converted into 10- it always brings disreputable characters
cent dance halls, garages and cinema- into the city, and many times tbe city
sinks within a year, assuming^ of has experienced a wave of banditry and
coarse; that peopW read and tader- burglary, which often has been traced

Editorial Comment

to

anewer

J. K.— You Can’t Foot an Old Hunt Flu
wa« written by Nat Vincent and Blan'he
Kranklyn. publlahed by Harry Von T;lter
Any mUHic atore ahonld have It in Htock. '

-

Mata OfBrea and Prloticc Workc

A.—Bee

j;look the shows over, I cannot see where
the editor of The Spectator has any
trro„nds for wanlina them harreH
grounds
for wanting thqm barred, for
for
the way people flock to them they certainly like this kind of entertainment.”
'
\ MAN is building a hotel in Chicago
A and „„o.nc« h, will .pecialfae
,n theatrical trade. He also says
T t
F rh
u
^
hostelry. Further illuminating his plans
he says no man may visit a woman in
her room and vice versa. He assures
the public that his policy will be one of
rigid strictness and all ^smess”. We
predict that after about 90 days it will
be no
business.
no business.
Boneheads try to be landlords as well
as other things. A theatrical clientele
in a hotel is different from that of any
other clientele in the world? Pick any
hotel in that far-flung stretch between
the two oceans, fill it up with actors, and
you will find that some of them know
each other and have old associations to
renew. An actor’s home is his or her
hotel room. They can visit each other
but briefly except at night after their
performance has closed. From 12 until
about 2 at night is the period for the
actors to meet and visit. Their rooms
are the only practicable place for their
social mingling. Most hotels that encourage theatrical patronage know this
and niake due provision for this condition.
Scime actors alnise these
privileges. The most of them do not.
About pets. Many an actress is working for her children who may be a
thousand miles away from their mother,

arnolln't^nf*^advert^s^n^* wh^
;„eorrc

tho nancr

the proprietor nsertS in the paper.
If you haven t already done so. go at
once to see your home-town newspaper¬
men and make their acquaintance.
bv°“^Dimr Thern 'orr’^to'^ n^ews fto*r1«
.t'“n“lf,ailem
Th.-g
not mean
breaking Confidences. Passes are another
inexpensive means of cementing a
friendship. Let them know that von
;„tenH to ro-onente rather than trv to
tolncthinj over” on them. Whaleler investment you make m time or
^haps money is certain to pay you
™,ki;,-:tv and
and
excellent dividends in publicity,
there is no disputing the fact that every
enterprise needs it
“Gil” Rohinsnn still takes to ihe cir¬
cus like a kid with a sled takes to snow.
The veteran was in his glory when the
John Robinson Circus came to CincinminglH wi
show folk under the big top. rtow p
uiust have felt to be nonore
^ special announcement to tne au i
presence 1__
The

Indiana

Theater.

Terre

Haute,

Ind., clom d Saturday, July 18. for four
w< <jk.i, during which
bling"given a^'^genTraT^cleaninK. N<'w
ruga will be in"tail«-d thruout. the inr/lTTuted"
house wu!' reI*>p<-n*HgiiVn
In^Auglist with the regular poli' y of five
Kelth-Albee

vaudeville

acta

and

}h^H*terB wm^remBin^*^n "thnnVit ^
summer months.

Co

Jfie Billb'oarH

August 1, 1925

p* oplc who rame, we are sure skeptically,
but went away with m-xed f<-ellng.s not
saying by any maimer of means it was a
"wow” of a show (for it certainly wa^
not that), but commenting very earnestly
that there were some a.stoniehingly good
spots in it.
William
Hpots
it«
W illiani Keenan,
FCt't^nan. a young
youiiK
telephone
lineman,
proved
him.self
a
natural comedian of the first water. "He’s
born to vaudeville.” sa'd a big vaudeville
man who sat in one of the boxes. Pauline
old-young woman.
woman,
Hathaway Kinfc.
Wing, a stout old“young
playing opposite to Keenan, showed herl>laying
.self almost as good a comedienne,
'^'tce

Ifomer F
T.ee
bandmaster on tl-*
(;entry-Patterson Circus, is very proud oi
band, claiming that he ha.s one of tb

Vf.

^ing^. gave the

very

m,wi,aL'^.\^"whole t^e v^ouniest'hSueb

l^iS ^rlma w^s our ?IIl love the “wo?ki^ic dranna was oui^reaMove. th^^
i^ out
or uhicn we looKea lorwara to
most eageriy.
^th ^rformances are now history,
And our flrs< lyric drama has been given,
Assembling nearly 70 amateurs, we put a

theStw York Stock Ex-

bank clerk, d^idedly good liking, and
an engaging boy.
Frank Bennett, not
yet out of schwl. could be rfzed up as
very possible "leading juveniles” for almost anvwhere.

rorter: Homer F. Lee, bandmaster; O. E.
Daenweg. Robert Harrison. Ted Rurobaugh, Glen Jefferie.s, cornets; James
Moonev
Llovd Miller
Victor Gleaves.
MinbuSi
Walker.
clarinets;
Olivet
Shaffer, flute and piccolo; C. O. Sears,
_
_
.
baritone: William
Mooney,
Guy
Back-
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By CROMWELL CHILDE
\

(Cbairman of the Boird of Directors of the Brooklyo Little Thteter Pljyers)
AS the Little

Theater

of Ameidca a

divlde honors with
dramas
staging and acting of miniature d^mas
and comedies in one act. the Little Thea
ter’s premier forte today?
Yes. there are signs, a light ahead^
gleam of an add^ future
If a certain
few of us are right, it means tnat in ine

giri

impression of a

m tuv iir/cp
By THE MU5B

(Communieationt to 25-17 Optra Platt.
Cintirtnati. O.)

tn^AmVrtc^n'sfagl
comedy on the stage
No. it d d
Talent?
Yes. we found it lying all
_ not equal a Broadway pn^uction. and around us, needing only training to be
va^^^^
there were an Infinite num^r of ^
built into something w^rth while, rich
is going to be tripled, quadrupled, added about it that might have been better, but
possibilities for the attention of wealthy
to very many fold.
.
we made a start and by no means an
__
A new field in lyric drama.
un.successful one in this new realm of "|"had a^omnlfshed [rat^dla^lv “^W?
We. of Brooklyn. N. Y.. who have been IjtIc drama for the little theater.
found we had a^^sembled almost altogether
instrumental
in
making
TOssible—-and
from the ranks of little bu.'dne.ss girls.
now have so far progressed that
tMt we have
^
Prodnetkm
with a few youthful school teachers, a
almost ready for actual building—a
building---a Lit¬
Litperfectly charming chorus, prettv, daintv,
tle
tie Theater in our big manufacturing sec¬
sec- STUDENTS of the amateur we feel may nith well-shap-d feet, a chorus of 24 girl's
tion of New York, not Just a company of ^ be Interested in the initial steps w-e ziegfeld would have envied us that. “Ah,”
players, but a real tho miniature play¬
playtook for our first production.
It said the stage director as the final curhouse, with perfect stage and lighting mu."t be remembered we had no precedents tain fell, “if we could only put those
equipment, feel that this, the drania with to guide us and a new organization of girls thru half a dozen performances, then
music, is to be our greatest and most less than a hundred members all told to you’d see, but what can anybody do in
Important work, what our most sincere work with. We started without a penny’s only one night?
They didn’t get it over
efforts will tend to. That the succesrful worth of underwriting or contributions, quite as well ao they might.”
accomplishment of it will be full of dif- working purely “on our own”, tho knowAcuities we know, but the possibilities Ing we had many friends behind us who
Some of tbe “Workingont”
lure us on.
It is the unbroken ground would aid us if need came, would buy
F course we found, as the amateur
and manv an earlv Inadequate production tickets to our performances and would
theater will always find, must find—
must mark our steps.
But there will be be only too glad to lend a helping hand
and therein lies the Little Theater’s
the satisfaction of doing in a parallel to such talent as we discovered,
line what may a little theater group over
The giving of entertainment was not most serious limitation—that giving only
the country has done in another d'rec- one of our ideas nor the showing oft of one performance, as is the case mpst
tion.
At all events we shall be building ourselves.
In mind, over and beyond all times, tho it Is becoming more and more
up for others to follow—always provided else, was the idea that in time we would the custom to arrange for several, allows
we ourselves are not clever enough to be able to bu'ld up something worth while no opportunity to get the "show” into
•succeed. As we start—and we have done for American musical art, and this first play ng shape.
W’ith bvic dramas this
a little something already—we believe performance wa.s Just the beginning, the proved with us. and it will be always
that we shall at least make some history first step of a long flight.
with everyone, a great handicap.
On the
and write a first chapter for Little TheaThereunon we cast about for the vehicle
actual stage it takes time, perhaps a
ter Lvrlc Drama that we and all of our j* would have been simnle enough, verv week Of performances—it may be even
community can be proud of.
“ sy no rVk or troS at a°^ to have rnore^to get things “smooth
and durnut in a- ^hS^ls church orlanlMttoni^ ^g that time there are almost certainly
W»
Rroekivn 'Think Hooe We Are the benefit'asso^t^rfs of big corameiSal
adjustments, cuts, building up, etc.
We oi Brooklyn Think, Hope. We Are tbe ^nent as^lations of big TOramerct^ in
kittle Theater
it
the Little ’^ei^r to t^^^^
—and It is provenly of great

S

JemeinMred

O far as we who have begun Little
Theater lyr e drama work in Brooklyn know, we are the first to definitely
break into this field.
There is no record
N f re us at least of anything distinctive
being done, of any real beginning, of an
actual performance with plans aihead for
more.
Other groups thru the country
have developed the one-act drama, in
some cases to very nearly the nth power,
as they say. so well do tWy do IL They
have Included comedy, fantasy, serious
life, tragedy, melodrama, practically every
phase, and here and there have very ably

music its central end and aim. we do not
seem to hear of this being done, at least
on a scale worthy of tho task.
We of
Brookly-n trust we may prove to be tho
first.
We should like to feel we hsTd

ineaxer

riayers,

noi

oy

tn^

XJroOKiyn

Subscriptions for
Subscription
for the
the marker
marker of
of tho
the
grave of Gabe Boone ‘^2"
can **1'
b«‘ mailed to
The Muse.
The fund
fund has
has reached
reached tbe
the
J.Ilf
$22 mark.
T. O. Watkins,
'baritone and trombone,
Watkins.'baritone
trombone.
formerly of the Sells-Floto Show, was a
recent visitor to The Muse.
This is his
first .sea.son oft the road in 10 years, but
he expects to be back under the white
tops again next year.
He is at present
plavlng
playing with the Knight Templar Band
of Cincinnati.
The John Robin.son Circus played Cincinnati Monday and Tuesday, July 20 and
21, and it was the pleasure of this editor
to hear this rterling band, under the
capable
direction
of
Wade
Zumwalt.
Wade, altho an old trouper, is in his first
5®.
bandma.ster.
He
is
doing ^lendidly in his new line, ilnd has
f band under hint that would be a credit
organization.
No spotlight stuff
for Wade, but clean, mooth directing,
5* j
used by Ned BriU. Karl King,
Jwell, Al Massey, Johnny Richards
and other re^lar circus leaders.
The
niembers of the band are: Cornets. John
C. Hemendez. Ross ZumwaIt. Bert Ainsworth, George Barker; clarinets, Wm.

com^^^
of P^zmcc

must be—Now ? Finally! Sink or Swim!
Pbm/o^ e^’
This Once! And Heaven Help You!
we had lu
extravagant, but necessarily
andTne^^bv hearT But wtmt
production.
For the
^ ®usual play, the ordinary spoken drama, a
what the rain to the Little Theater? professional coach is by no means absoThe orlncioals ^uld have won some fame lately needed.
But with a musical comlocallv th^choruses would have had “a ®‘^y*
®*perimental 1>t1c drama, we
Lood time” the audience would (nrobablv)
we needed professional overseeing for
C-ye been Pleased That would have been
«n»«tnbles. our chorus drilling, our
.
jj-*
we had ^^Htcing, the proper placing and “getting
across’’ of our comedy.
We were for__
i,-^ «ver been before
tunate enough to be able to secure as
,
.
'
stage director, tho at a cost of several
" * ^'ere voyaging for an object, you hundred dollars, a man who had been

v®l0P.

must discover genius if we
ability
*y events that would not Mve been
found except for ourselves. At the begin'w® ^7® ‘n, "<> ®hape

have achieved anything like the effects
in dancing steps, in the general “pictures”, which were especially good, in
"business” by themselves that this man
built up. to say nothing of the inspiration

and liake our own costumes

?ame. ^e

iia

So we hit

of
ones^ndTI^
of them
them reallv
really grood ones—and
an H
elastic

comtnlttee
Comparatively

chorus that could be as small as 30 or
mirht be built un to 40
Tt had
iiVts^orlwo^^^^soUU a®con^^^^

^

^

rt;nautfrN

now

murini?

xrxas

lor

tne

wetk._ They will aopen
eK * a permanent
••
a

Hart

Arthur, phiymg at
Flaza Hotel and Pleasure Pier lattr
in the season.
_

«»
^ot

•

^

^

«»».

TI

sailing to England.
Austin Rush writea from Hntvn
wav that he mer^me of
Uneup:

-^..1 tl-4
mittec.

Stem. M^e Zuch, Eugene Slick; E-llat,
geo. F. Wilson; baritones, Emil Paavola,
T. J. Danaher; trombones. Albert Geae,
Harry Fairbanks^ Hiram SUnley; ba.ss,
Gene Dorr; altf>s. Joe
B.iird, Heinie laicas: drums, Owen Long,
Yoder, bass; R. Lewis
Sanderson, txUllope with band.
Andy
Granger, trombon^ recently closed to reJ*’*” t**® La.sses White Minstrels, which
oP®“ «>on. W ade reports only three
'^anpa in personnel for the summer,
^*’*5,*'
pretty good for a clrcu.s band, refleeting nicely on Zumwalt’s popularity,
■

t^hl

and ulnelne narta_a>v>nt 12

Little
Haelf, wmen
which la
wtue Theater
Xneater itaeir,
la thus
tnua far
rar
out to assemble $200,000.

man.
Roy
Bnovn^
trombone^;
gTAi
Blakeslee, Albert
Henke, horns; Glen
Johnson. Mss; John Bally. Hollle May.
drums; Maurice Frear. calliope.

«
.
.
Ecosom.zrd

niVxiii.ruT 1
* female and two male comedians, two rOHE
he production costs of course ran
♦auIi
^ leading Juveniles.
The music was dehigh,
Edw.
Mit.son,
and
we
thought
we
could
Ab'Y;
M't.son,
former
bandmaster
to help along the Little
iiehtful. the etory
etorv entertaining, the 1>t1cs
Ivric.*
*
Vkv getting
cy^ttincy along
alnncr without
iifith/Yiif with
Glttle Theater building n^htful.
economize hy
^^Ith the
the Brown
Brown &
& Dver
Dyer Shows,
Shows, write*
writes
mo ement and to get this
understood and
--a bright,
hrieht. the
the poss'ble
noss'ble costume
costume and
and an actual musical director. s*imply en- from Miami. Fla., with the following
a»Inre!ru'*ia“”in
.1“ '*
organ^zVd <n De<^rnbpr had as^hHr atms
^
.
paging a small_ orchestra and giving_ it
A**®. ®r®^®?.fra at
thi« nor*
Gvo great merits for a purely one rehearsal.
It proved a mistake. We the Spanish Tearoom and during the day
hiir
b®rforntance8 In the experimental one-night p«“rformance like conjure all who attempt the fascinating I deal a little In real estate.
Harry
I’w.’il "6 werc attempting.
It was new to all lyric drama in little theaters and will tVarde has the Shrine Band and at presTheateP.
»Ki- of US Bud it would bc uew to the audleuce. walk thru this experimental (and de- ent has taken it to Key West.
Ereuell
coming fall'**
*.**” * ii*''ni .* ^
fidtimers might recall it. but not lightful) path with us. unden no clrcum- Mutchler has the city concert band, playhoiiaa
many (as a matter of fact very few stances, even with the simplest musical ing two concerts a week.
Frank Novak,
torv” wni-u in^ir^n^nffn.?^^fn ^IdL
TTiere was nothing to copy from. play, to economize here. Other costs had Jr., has the orchestra In the Rainbow
so far Ba nnxaihiA ^nuing ^busincss. spngs. everything had to be belter be cut.
Our musk- proved our Gardens, also several orchestras working
4._n®.*',*'bl®' writing, staging. COR- worked out.
PrlnclDal.'' and chorus had weakest snot of all. and this mieht easilv
^IlfVerent nigeea
THe r’ki/.agn.Vtioml

“break” Into LUtlo Thefte^ L^
And s« we started, verv much I am
afraid like brave navigat^?8 on a cha"rG
less sea, full of confiilence in ournelves
not that theae^rformXes^w^^^
first give would be so remarkable, but
that We were laying the foundation for

three or four-act drama - the second

‘Vi
7
x w.
proMbly
51***}^"**** a ,*'n®’‘
^ fsinliv-^^tBtiii**t^
® ^allure, jt would still be
... u _
w
4
, ,
All of which came about prwlsely as
w®** y^Ug^Td^^eed ^not"wm-rv
j®®**
about the

an organization that would tn time not
on y prove of very greatest educational

^en**^uslcal ^comedy'^’be'tter *^in^

production a musical comed^^

value but would discover talent and oinm K'ekTcxJs';^. ^^B^?XTn\o7e^l“nrS
--Is that we d*‘i it. did it crediubly made
- start. pn>ved the possibility that am.ateurs could do such things and that reaUy
talented people could be found for this
new phase and field of the little theater.
t A/o COIOP

|W[LD0NWILL1AM5&LI[K|

:kets

D

Discovering Talent

id we. then, di»<cover talent?
Of a
surety we did. and at lea.st four of
our *Wnpanv” attracted the attention pf tbe oatalde world, professional

rememoer inis . r irsi oi an unu an uio
time, look to your music.
It is one of
your keynotes.
And
Finatlv
And—Finally
A FAMOUS American statesman of
A
long ago said: "I know of no way
Judging the ftiUire but by the
He wa.'» wrong. The only way of

business worked up and from present
yj^ws the winter season will be well
represented by these two b,>ys.
Cesar
LaMonlca and his band are playing four
concerts a week kt
Hollywood.
Joe
Astoria has the lunch-hour music at
^oraioa^’*®”
Country
Club.
Arnold
Johnson
will
bring
60
musicians
to
Hollywood next winter.
Novak has con-

a
drama for the litt e

tracts for four big hotel Jobs signed,
Jack Senter is working out of the Chi-

** ^®®,*?-^4i®

;^„Tem"*^t"^I!"r^Kr.;r^e^
f^Having’made the plunge, and not
p.^^iy we are sure, we are most glad
tp pavo this opportunity of telling of our
,,tart. some of our experiences and some
the things we ha^ already learned,
w- are ir.r.kino'
We
looking ahead to
to rtoine
doing miieh
much
more.
more.

oi-^?es^'“warte?^‘wi,*l?o
S:®j’®rnrmusVc S ^he FleeTt^^^^^^ IP tel
shinn has the music at the Isler
^ Shinn has tne music at in ^
R«inh GnemI
fW^lorth Hot?!^ oJehesi* loading the wootifortn MOtei Vti^nes
tra.
<”eell Caobonell has the Marin*
Roof Garden with five men.
Bert Dl®'V
*•
'
has the Miami Beach Casino with a h'JI
■ii-nlece bunch
Will Jackson has t*"
loos thru the Hotel OIrsetory to tMo wooe
Bonllncs’
R’
ju»t the kind of a kotol yan wsat msy be
„ orciio*«»
listed.
uaraen-
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August 1, 1925
M. P. T. O. A. Trade Bulletin
Takes Crack at “Independents”

Bifffed hv AJRTHVR U'

(Communuali' nt to

Gold Rush’' Premiere
With Chaplin Present

1 560

PDDY

Broadtcai/. S'ew

York. S.

I {i:w Films on Broad
Week of August 2
_ * ’ai'ltol—Thf t’liholi/ Thrrr, M* tr*'Ci' Idw>ri. ly< n CLan^-v and M.ie Hu-< ;i
.'{ivoli—The Trouble
W.th U‘i-ts,
I I ruriiount, Kloren* <• Vid-T.
Hialto—Wild, V.'tid, k-'san, Parat iount, Hebe Dan els and Rod I.,aaoefjue.
Strand—Sallt/
of
the
h’avduat
United Arti.^ls, Carol Dempster, W,
<j. Fields and Alfred Lunt.
Plecadilly—Kiaa Me Again, Wa-n-r
Brothers, Marie Pr< vost, MonU- Blue
Clara Bow and W Hard L'jui.s.
tllobc-—Don Q.

85 Cents To Be Top Price When
New Dramatic Comedy Opens
at Strand, New York,
August 16

New York. July 26. — When Charlie
Chaplin’e The Gold Runh has its New
York pr»-mlere at the Mark Strand Thea¬
ter August 16 a top price of 85 cents
will be effective, an innovation in prices
for
flrst-run
engagements
of
superfeatures.
This was announced by Fred
Hamlin, director of publicity for the
Strand,
in an Interview at the local
Chaplin rfflees Tuesday afternoon when
Mack Swain, who airpears in the dran:atlc comedy, was
present and told
about the film, whlt'i will run at leas*i
New York, July 25.—Remind':ig em
four weekz.
bryo
film stars to
wat-h
th< ir step
Chaplin Is expected to be pger-ent
ffi'irally, Jesse L. I.,a<-‘ky, vlc<-iiresid*nt
the premhrre
Sunday, August 16, and ♦>f Famous Players-l.aNky. spok. to the
also at a special midnight showing held oix ning
class,
compri. ing
ninyoung
previously for the press and other gu*^tH. Tiien and nine young wmm n. of tlx- new
According to present plans, be will go g' hool of acting fostered by his eoni . rn,
to London
afterwards
—-— y —
-r to attend
-w,,
,, the
n-i,.., inl.
^londay at the Paramount studio.
.\s-.
...
tUl showing there at the Tlvnl! ’Thg'ater
toria. L. I.
In part he said
Constant
September 15 and the Paris premiere at -jtUfalls lurk In the path of the siirccssfui'
the Salle M^fvaux Septemb^ 16.
The no matter what prof. ^sion th. y adoi.t.
Oold Rush will make its bow In (^rmany They are no more numerous in inoti.tn
in a Berlin house d iring ^tob^.
In
pictures than in anv other fl* Id of enthe same month Ct’Ji lin wlir start prodeavor,
and
character
and
e» nsible.
duetJon on a
8Up*^ri»ature
tentatively
■u-holesome Uvini; will mak** vou prevail
titled The oiticidc Pin J.
against them here as e|;.\vh*ro.
But
Swain came to New York on a vacawlien a tnotion pl.'uie pl.yir vou are a
tion trip and aD^r ** brief st^ moved
public character and vour acti-.u-i and
on to Boston.
lie was on ffie legitimate your conduct are a t iafUr of public constage for more tban 20 y.^ars prior to ^ern.
You must gov.-rn voursclf atx-ordgoing into thf famous Keystone comedies,
mgly and let nothing you do bring the
An
Innovation
In
entertainment
Is isiightest
smircli
upon
the
orofes.^ion
planned for the Rivolt next week.
which today is accepting you as one of
evening a different radio announcer will it.s memb-rs.”
appear and entertain the audience.
The
Other speakers were Dr. John Ilavnes
list includes Bugs Baer.
Holmes. President Adolph Zukcr, Walter
A combination of rain
and mugi^ 'Wangcr,
general
production
manager;
weather desixnded npon B^adw^y this
Kdwin C. King, head of tl>e Kastern slu-

Watch Your Step Morally,
Lasky Urges Movie Pupils

Y )

Warm Battle Certain
At Directors’ Session
____

Steffes

Attack
T
1 .

on

...

Autocracy
111 IVl.
indicates
Scrao
at Detroit Thursday.
otiap at
1 Ijuisuay,
July 30
D
1 .

n
U.

,,

a
A.

_
Mlnneapolls, July 25.—Reports of an
lnip<-nding fight at the next meeting of
the national board of dir«“ctor.s of the
M. P. T. O. A. In Detroit Thursday. July
30. were substantiated by a statement
H.sued thl.s week by W. A. Steffes. speaking for the Allied group.
‘ Autocracy
must give way to rule by the majority
In the administration of the M. P. T.
O.
he declared, and particularly
a.'-sailed the finance committee.
When the statement was received In
New
York
National
Prwldent
R.
F.
_
Woodhull,
of the M. P. T. O.
A., sent
the following telegram:

"Acceptani’es

to

board^ordtrS/or^Tt'^DefroU^"^^
Any rejKirts of break prior to this meeting are manifestly premature and must
he rf-ciiving en< ouragenn nt from sounea
unfriendly to the tiational exhibitor orcanization.
Sydney S. r*ohen, chalrrr^
of the txecutive committee of the M. P.
T o. A., declined to comment on the
matter.
I’a -f of Steffes’ remarks follow:
"M- mbers of the Allied group, backed
hv o»h<r conscientious directors of the
oreanization. are going to the national
ho.ird of directors meeting In Detroit
.Iiily 30 demanding to rid the organization of one-man rule," St'ffes said.
“The time Is at hand for a showdown,” he continued.
“We are going
thru with a campaign for reform even
tho we exitect it will subject us to attack
a.s radi -als and Bolsheviks.
We
(the
Allied) do not want to again withdraw
from the national organization and don’t
intt-nd to unless our efforts to accomplish
reforms are futile.
But neither will w’e
lau.

II

1
vl* 1
exhibitor
balance.
To date there has never been a rneeting i'f the P.av Date Bureau Committee,
of whh’h I am a member.
At least I

N. w York. JuJy 25.—An attack on
• rltlcH of th»- offlccra of the M I’ T o
A.
la printed in the lat>t ih^^e of Tfce
HuJliUn of the Hoard of Trad** and Comm»rce, th** Btatenienta belna "particularly
intendi-d for thoae ‘Independents’ who are
attacking
Independence
and
yet
have
never done anylh'ng constructive for the
Independent movoment save that which
gave them personal benefit or advantage ”
The statement,
published under the
head. " ■Indep<-ndents‘ Walloping Inde¬
pendence." reads In part as follows:
“The leaders of the M. H. T. ri. x.
are no different to the other exhibitormembers, save that they
_ , have. the power
to .xprese what the other exhibitors think
to
and . »nnot express.
They differ only In
happen to have the money, time
^^d ncllnatlon to work for the greatest
**** Kr«“atest numb. r.
if we are
honest Wth e*ch other we will acknowledge that altho many of us agree that
certain principles should be followed and
would give our support to those prlnciples, many of us have neither the money
nor time to put these principles over,
That la the reason which furnishes the
nei'esa'ty for leaders, and since these
leaders accept from their organization the
‘burden’ of functioning for the organization’s members, these leaders should be
supported wholeheartedly.
"Those who criticize should be In a
position to give a sensible remedy, as
concrete and reasonable as the platform
principles which they CTlt^lze.
They
should be willing to shoulder the burdens
responslbllltlea throwing the park
i*'*'**’ "Moulders only at the end of the
th^T^^Ite^^nltml^^TorTl^^'
V
^'’nd'how to obum
should be willing to sacrifice Ihe'r own
interests to obtain this greatest gf>od for
greatest number.
Not possessed of
altnilntfc spirit they should ke^^p
away from making public criticisms; they
should avoid cr tlcifmi entirely, taking the
position of adviser and supporter instead.
They should realiae the I'mitations of
human nature—and pass Judgment, not
ha-fily, but impartially, generously and
sanely.
Their attacks should not be Inspir-d by malice, or by personal advantage, or a desire for revenge.”
Di
x.T
r*
I 1311 INewSpapcr V^OfltfStS
CqSeiton
movie oeason
..... .
T-"”
New York, July 2o.—Further preparaobservance
of
Greater
^ginning Au^st 3 in
1^.11?,?* ^te." during
the planning
of two newspaper contests at Denver m
addition to the national event with trlp.s
“Tound the world on the Belgenland and
tr‘ps to Miami and
Los
Angeles as
capital prjies.
The Denver exploitation
arrangement calls for a "star likeness"
contest with prizes to girls who most
resemble well-known screen actresses and

Denver Movie

Robertson and Mcaldor Join
Nominate Harry Reicbcnbacb
To Produce lhanez Stories
For A. M. P. A. President

'Independence” Dinner

CoIIccn^s Husband Promoted
Hollywood. July 25.—John E. McCor¬
mick, husband of Colleen Moore, has been
made general manager of the We.st Coa.st
production of First National Pictures. He
will also continue to represent First Na¬
tional in its transactions with independent
producers.

In playing The (}rent Cirrus Uvstrry
Jay Kmanuel of the Ridge Avenue Thea¬
ter, I’hitadelphia. tied up with a ne'ghb<>rhood
newspaper.
The
Ridge
/li'cnae
Rrntiomiat, which gave a free p.Tformuni’e.
The pajM'r was persuaded to run
tin the front page a banner head reading
’‘Stop-I»ok-Kead and Get Ready for (he
Big Circus Day” and also a front-page
story.
On another page was a «‘oupon
which would admit any child under !*•
to
the
free
Satnrday-murnlng
show
Kmanuel, who recently won first prize In
the 12tli w»x-k of Carl Laenimle's 15,00*'
siTlal expliHtatlon contest, also had a
compo-boaru circus front attracting at¬
tention In the lobby of his house.
When the U‘i/r of the Centaur played
the Olympic Theater, Altoona. I**-- *”*'
local Tribune ran three names selected at
random from Its list of subscribers witn
the announcejnent that free tickets would
be awarded the owners of these names on
application
at
the
newspai>er'a oflk’e.
Tags reading "Don’t park here—see othw
aide” were placed In automobiles. On the
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Weinberg &• Packs, operators of houses
in Lexington, Ptaunton and (jlifton Forge.
A'a., have leased the Virginia Theater in
Harrisonburg, Va.. which has been con¬
ducted by Daniel P. Wine, said to be the
•irfgina! exhibitor in Virginia. He opened
the first house 21 years ago.

AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS
SEE THE FILMS
“A Slave of Fashion”

PRINTERS OF AMUSEMENT TICKETS,

EXPLOITATION STUNTS

(M*tro-Goldwyn at Capitol)
SrN: “Rather lavish and well dressed
but supremely shallow.”—The Moviegoer.
POST; ••Kldleuloua story. . . . We can
not ttnd very much to say In its favor.“
TIMl'-t';
picture ‘made* solely and
exclu'ively by delightful comedy acting.
Theic is nothing ei.se to it.”
111.11 Vl..r.)-TRiRrNK: ".V ino.st inge¬
nious tale. . . . We think that .1 Rtnve of
t'a.fhion seems an exciting picture but
one’s judgment cannot be trusted in a
Norma Shearer film."—Harriette Under*'*\VORLr>; “Cody is his usual av'elte
self . . • The lovely opportunist is pleas¬
antly played by the recently resplendent
Norma Siiearer."
_
. _
.
KVKN1N<} WORLD: "Rather a far¬
fetched story. . . . riauslbllity is quite
forgotten in the trend of interesting developments.’’—Connie Miles.

“Street of Forgotten Men”
(Paramount

at

Rivoli)

HKRALD-TRIBCNE:
"Rather dlsap.jlnting. . . . Ending is convincing and
arrowing."—Harriette Underhill.
\VORLI>; "We could not .summon any
fierce enthusiasm over this melancholy
matter ”—W. R.
.
.
TIMES; "Picture Just misses being a
notable one. . . . Much to interest audi¬
ences In this picture.”
SEN:
"Picturesque
and
interesting,
but to me It seemed somewhat undra*
roatic."—The Moviegoer.
EVKNINO WORLD:
"One of those
rare offerings that have everything to
b«‘ desired in a film production. —Connie
Miles.
TELEGRAM:
"An excellent motion
picture. ... It has humanity, sentiment,
drama, atmosphere land love.”

(Fox at Straod)
WORLD: "A quite acceptable pictorial
record. . . . Filmed as well as could be
expected."—Quinn M.irtin.
HERALD-TRIBUNE:
"There wa* a
deal of rd''asant comedy distributed all
thru the story and this has been suc¬
cessfully transferred
to the
screen.”—
H.irrictte Underhill.
POST: "It is h.ird to tell from this
great distance whether it (the picture i
was the progenitor or the favorite child
of hokum ”
EVENING WORLD;
"H.ts a strong
appeal and there has been no padding
of the story beyond the addition of a
number
of
beautiful
acenes."—Connie
Miles.
SUN: “Only the mildest sort of enter¬
tainment. . . . Materials of which Liphtpin’ are brewed are stale.”—The Movie¬
goer.
TIMES: “There is plenty of real humoand genuine pathos. ... If you insist on
more
complicated
emotions,
try
else¬
where."

“Rugged Water**
(Paramoont at Rialto)
HKRALD-TRIBUNE ; "Far too much
padding and too little dramatic Interest”
—Richard tVatts. Jr.
EVE.’';iNG WORl.D: "Much in a scenic
wav. . . . Interest in a double love them*
and the excitement that comes of the
actual risking of lives."—Connie Mites.
TIMES: "Somewhat wooden narrative.
. . . Actions that are revealed are lack¬
ing in conviction.”
SUN: "Not iv had picture. . . . Neither
Is it a very good one. . . .It has what
you c.ill ’hits’ or ‘moments*.”
TELEGRAM: "ffufjord Water runs too
slUntly and too deeply. . . . Scenes of
the coast which are often cleverly and
realistically done.”

“Tracked in the Snow Country’*
(Wameri at Pkcadilly)
POST: "Aside from banalities the pic¬
ture Is quite diverting and will give you
an hour of real entertainment.”
HKR.M.n-TninUNE;
‘’We
enjoved
ly^ Tiii-Tin thoroly.’—Harriette UnderTIMUS- "Good specimen of the Northtry type of melodrama. . . . Plenty
of .i.-t|on”
l.\ UNING WORLD; "A storv that af»hrlll after thrill
Connie Miles
ii-.i.ECR.XM; "jXs dog pictures go this
<'n. la swell."
WORl.D; "Rln-Tln-Tln Is an exceed’"‘jV K'‘o<l .actor."—Quinn Martin.
St N: "A typical ’dog picture*. . . ,
t'wift and exciting.*’—The Moviegoer.

“Under the Rouge”
Exhibitors

at

Colony)

^*®RALD-TRIBUNE : "One of the best
Underh*ilV^*^**

23 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE*

Perfect Developing and Printing
Swift Service without Sacrifiemg Quality

RAW STOCK
TITLES
ROTHACKER FILM MFC. CO• 1
1339 Divaraey Parkway

....

saw.”—Harriette

: "If is almoot impossible
think very well of thin offering.”

to

Chicago, U. S. A.

ROLL TICKETS
Five Thousand,
Ten Thousand,
Fifteen Thousand,
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand, One Hundred Thousand,

$3.50
6.00

7.0o
9.00
12.50
18.00

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL RRICE
Taut own Bpadil Tlekat. tar eelar, aaourtttir autbtrtd. mtn roll
tutnnUtd.
Co.ipoa Tlektu for PriM Detwlnr,. t.tM. ST te
Promai thiimtr.u. Cttb vtth ordtr. OtI tht StnpiM. 94Cd dltrrto for RoMTTtd Sett Coapoc TrXtu. Rltl* bonr <BtPr
d*■Irtd. Perltl tr dtiad
All tiefeM, mutt oonfona to OoeemmtDt
twulttloct tad botr tsuEltlud prlot of tdmlttiaD icd tu Mid.

^ National Ticket Co., •
EVENING WORLD:
“An interesting
crook play
but
without a single new
touch, unless there is one in a r^cue
■cene.”—Connie Miles.

“Lightnin* ”

(Assoriatrd

MACPAM AND ADVANCE SALE DACKS

Film Shorts

Shamokifi, Pa.

Frank O’Connor has made two melo¬
dramas featuring Clara Bow for S'-huIberg.
In Free To Love, the players In¬
clude Donald Krifh,
Raymond
M'Kee,
Winter Hall. Charles Malles and Hallam
Cooley.
The Lawful Cheater presents, in
addition to Miss Bow, Edward Hearn,
Raymond McKee, Jack Wise and John
Prince.

NEWS FOR EXHIBITORS

Hogan’e Alley, Warner Brothers’ pro¬
duction being directed by Roy Dei Ruth
at Hollvwood. has the following cast:
The Colony Theater, New York, is now
Monte Blue. Patsy Ruth Miller, Louise “going on the air” each Monday night
Faienda, Willard L''uis, Eddie Gribbon,
thru station WMCA at the Hotel McAlpin.
Frank Bond, Max Davidson, the Texas Under the
supervision of Joseph
H.
Kid and Nigel Barrie.
Elliott, manager of the house, its orches¬
Johnny Arthur is working on a series tra presents a program of one hour’s
of two-ree| Educational-Tuxedo comedies duration. Bernard Ocko, violinist, assist¬
at the Educational Studio. Los Angeles, ing.
EHliott does the announcing.
The
under
direction
of
William
Goodrich. same theater is also making a bid to
Helen Foster Is his leading woman.
An¬ stimulate interest in its programs thru a
other comedian at work on the same t* I'or billed as ’’the mystic voice”.
Last
lot is Al St. John, who is appearing in week was his fifth at the Colony and as
two-reelers.
yet his Identity has not been revealed.
Playing In Universal’s conception of
As No Man Has Loved, Fox supeiSporting Life are Bert Lytell, Marian feature which had its premiere at the
Nixon. Cyril Chadwick, Paulette Duval, Central Theater, Broadway, last spring,
Ted Lewis. (Charles Delaney. George Seig- is having its initial showing outside of
mann, Ena Gregory, Kathleen Clifford. Now York the week of July 26.
The
*rhe picture, an adaptation of the stage picture is the feature at Keilh’a Palace
play by Cecil Raleigh and Seymour Hicks, Theater, Cleveland.
is being made at Universal City under
The
Capitol
and
Modern
theaters.
Providence. R. I.. are now the property
the direction of Maurice Tourneur.
Vllma
Banky.
Budapest
actress, of Alton C. Emery, head of the Emor.v
Corporation.
The
houses
brought to this country by Samuel Gold- Amusement
wyn. has been selected to play opposite were acquired from Max Nathanson, who
has been in the theatrical business in
Rudolph Valentino In The Black Eapl
Martin
his initial starring production for United Providence for about 40 years.
R. Toohey. assistant treasurer of the
Artists, to be filmed at Hollywood.
Kmerv
companv,
will
continue
in
charge
Supporting Leatrlce Joy in The Wedding Snnp, Cecil B. De Mllle film for of the Emery 'Theater. Matt Reilly, wl.o
Producers* Distributing Corporation, are has been managing the Majestic, takts
Robert
Ames,
Charles
Gerard.
Rosa a similar jiosltion at the Modern when it
Rudami. Ethel Wales and Gladden James. reopens in August after undergoing nno
vatlons.
Sol Braunig assumes the mana¬
Alan Hale Is holding the megaphone.
After Stage Struck. Gloria Swanson’s gerial reins at the Majestic, leaving the
Modern.
The Rialto is under the direc¬
next Paramount vehicle
will be
Con¬
tion of William J. Mahoney and the
quered.
Capitol
Is
mana'r"d
by Walter Part.
Emory Johnson is making The haet
Edtrioii, a newspaper story, for K. B. O. Fnierv controls but does not own the L"
Roy
in
Pawtucket,
four
miles from Prc\ lrelease, the work going on at Holly¬
wood.
In the cast are Frances Teague, dctice.
Twelve Larry Semon reissues, twoRalph Lewis, Ray Hallor, Rex Lease, Lou
reelers. are being distributed by Warner
Pa>Tte. David Kirby, Wade Boteler, ChiyBrothers:
'They are;
Bears and Bad
ler Supples. Leigh Willard, Will Frank
.tfrn. Frauds and Frenzies. Humbugs and
and Lila Leslie.
Husbands. Scamps and Scandals, Reaps
Lionel Carrvmore will next be filmed
and Tanoles. Pluck and Plotters, Tl"
In The Girl Who Wouldn't Work, B. P.
Ofurerru Clerk, The Flu Cop, School Daus.
Schulberg production to be directed by
Solid Concrete, The Stagehand and Tuc
Marcel De Sino.
The support'ng ca.st
Suitor,
Includes Henry B. Walthall, Lllyan TashApproximately {S.IO noo will be spent
inan .and U^rrevt Stanley.
bv T’lilversal in con.'tnicting a theater at
George Walsh’s next picture will be Hannibal, Mo.
.At present all nou«es in
The Prince of Broadiray, which is sched¬ Hannib.si are controlled by Mr. and Mrs.
uled for release by Chadwick September C. W. Lilly.
15.
It is a screen version of the play by
Oklahoira Gitv theaters nre arranging
the same name.
to observe their Greater Movie Season
At
the
Metro-Qoldwyp
West
Coast September 6.
It Is understood that other
plant Robert Z. I.eonard Is producing -A houses thruout the State are also schedul¬
I.ittlr Bit nf Broaifiray, the cast of which ing their drive for the same date.
Includes I.tlyan Tashm.an.
Frank Cassel, reeentiv connected with
Three Bad .Ven is the title of a film the Fox exchange at Kansas City, has
being made bv John Ford for Fox, at been made manager of the Kansas Citv
Hollywood, with the following players: o^ce of Assoelated Exhibitors.
f*. K.
George O’B-len. Lou Tellegen, Henry B. av ood, home office representative of .Asso¬
Walthall.
Zasu
Pltls,
Madge Bellamy, ciated. has been acting manager of Us
Altna R ibens, Alec B. Francis, Otis Har¬ otiice since Dan Martin was transferred
to the (■’hlcaco ex. liange
lan and tJcoigo Harris.
William U.MUond has started work on
Benjamin M. Berinstein Is now super¬
.a in episi'de picture, billed as The M'lnfc- vising manager of tlie houses which are
tng Idol, which Universal is making with helm; run In Elmira, N V. hv the HennTlie circuit has Goorire
tile
following;
Jack
Daugherty.
Joe steln Interests.
lionomo, Eileen Sedgwick. Grace Cunard. W. Roberts, of Albany, as managing
It is composed of theaters in
llelen Broneau. Jack
Richardson. B«'rt director.
Dutch and Lea Sailor.
Francis Ford is Trov. .Albany and Scnenectadv as well as
Elmira.
directing.

(Continued from page 46)
reverse side the Intelligence was: ’’Drive
to the Olympic Theater, where you are
subject to a fine entertainment.
John
Gillxrt, Eleanor Boardman and Aileen
I’ringle in Wife of the Ce.ntaur.”
Man¬
ager N. Natapolus, of the Olympic, co¬
operated with Norman W. Pyle, MetroOoidwyn exploiteer, in putting the stunt
over.
Exploiting Janice Meredith at the Em¬
pire ’Theater, Montgomery, Ala., a private
screening was held three days in advance
of the premiere and members of Frances
Marion Chapter of the D. A. R.. of the
U. D. C., of the American Legion and of
three prominent women’s clubs were in¬
vited.
Special review slips we»-e given
to the guests on which to record their
opinions of the picture and the.se reviews
found ready space in the Sunday news¬
papers.
Taking advantage of interest in base¬
ball George Morris, director of publicity
for the Piccadilly Theater, New York,
had a girl wearing a baseball suit hand
out folders giving the schedule of ”at
home” gamev for the three teams rep¬
resenting Greater New York In the big
leagues*.
This was exploitation for Up
the Ladder and on the back of each sheet
was printed advertising for the film,
supplemented
by
the
announcement:
"Compliments of Virginia ValU, Univer¬
sal star.”
Ideal Films, Ltd., which is distributing
Charley’s Aunt thruout the United King¬
dom, has enlarged on the stunt put over
by the Rivoli Theater. London, which
broadcasts the audience laughter to the
sidewalk, by making graphophone records
of the laughter resulting from the comedy
and releasing them thruout its territory.
Bottles of a beverage were given away
to patrons of Loew’s Vendome, Nashville.
Tenn., when The Dixie Handicap wa.s fea¬
tured there.
The drinks were distributed
from a booth in the lobby, the stand
being placarded with a sign reading:
"Nugrape Is the Dixie favorite.
Have a
drink free and see that great picture, Tha
Dixie Handicap, a love romance of oM
Kentucky.
Here all next w ek.”
Mord
.publicity was obtained thru an elaborate
miniature race track placed in .7 shadow
box on which a spot was focused.
Exploiting The Goose Hanns High, Roy
L. Smart of the Noble Theater, An¬
niston, Ala., tied up with a local news¬
paper and announced that any family at¬
tending in a body would be admitted for
a coupon and $1.
He also offered a
prize for the largest family, parents and
children only.
FOR SALE—3">0 good ai new SS-nole Music Boll*.
K i-Trots, Walucs. Ballads. PlcturoUs.
.MarcbM.
Classical, etc.
Bargain iat quirk aala.
1183.00. F.
O B. BOM.AN THEATBE. Bed Lodge, Montana.

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHTCO.
CAljrmt UOHT fumlihad In tanka for ntniiiiill—
and Moelng Picture Manhlnaa. Ordara la aw Part el
I’nltad Stalaa (Iliad prompUr. Calctm Bnrnan. ■«pbar TuMng. Ooodanalng Lanaaa. Lima Panctla. OalaMa
Colors. Boll TlekaU for salt. SIS Clai tt., tt. Laali^ll*.

ATTENTION, THEATRE ORGANISTS

Send 13.00 for "The Merry Sleigh Bide Pirty". DetcTlptlre story toM in music, and :i alldea. EmployIrg rartety of traps and Imltatlona on unit organ.
Full tnatruetlona for registraltnn. Cartooned by Harry
Stone. Something ni)»el for yniir ado number. STAYNl.R A STONE CO., B..X 807, Tacome. Washlngtoo.

TYPE POSTERS

Any elis, helf-abret to ll-aieet Detea. Win¬
dow and Tick Cards. AU pristad to order.
No ttock paper.

REES SHOW PRINT
10

Harray Street.

OMAHA. NEB.

iN^o MOVING PiaUPE BUSINESS
Small Capital Starts You
our easy payment plan. Bapia
now and get your ihare. Wo aell
overything. Write t<^y.

Atlas Movfnc Picture Co.
t 37 P38B.Oaarbaraff.,.Ca<aase

STARTLING
VALUE
Bast has srrurrd
American di'trlbutlon for entire
fa 'cry output of
'Erneoinn M"d-I
C
Profc-slonal
Motion
Picture
Finest
Camera.
Takes 100 ft. standard tim.
mecbanlam
F 3.5 lens.
Case and Magaline at.$8..S0
light Telnod
. iS.OO
Standard Film, per Roll.. A.SO
FRt:K' n.rc has comrllcd for ahowmen ercryehrre a flntiy illu>lrattd caulogue -‘t Motion
rnturc Cai ras. I’TOjei'ora and .■*jppi''.S. Ucl
>,'ar ;opy >0"—and a iquare deal.

BASS CAMERA COMPANY
Dearboriie ne*r WishlRftcHe

CHICAGO,

ILLrj

The Billboard
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COSTUMES (.Minstrel)

ACOORDION MAKERS
R. OtUnU * BfM., 71

aa

•*«., M. T. 0.

rhlcaso Coetamo Wka., 116 N Franklin, Cbiraao
Hooker-Bowe Coatnma Co., Harerhlll, Maat.

TRADE DIRECTORY

.'U>\'KRTIS1NG NOVEI/rn<:S
Darwin B. Silb«r«r ft Sont, 335 B'dwnr, N. T. C.

COSTUMES (To Kent)
Rronka Cnatume Rental Co., 1487 R'dway. N T
t'liiraRO Cnaturoe Wk«., 116 N Franklin, f'hlraro
FlnokT-Ilnwe Cnatnme Co., llaverblll, Maaa
tOia., S. High, Coliimbut, 0
06 Market at., Newark, N. J
Millpp.
Miller. roMtnmpr.
Coetiimer, 286 S. 11th St., Phlla., Pa
R. Monday Co., 147 Baat 84th at.. New York.

ADVERTISING PENCILS

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for !„*h"nT>*"Ken:r"
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests
COIMtOV AND

8. Uoninl ft Oe., 3-U linenln nt., T«nk«rt. N. T.

^

AERIAL

ADVERTISING — KITES.
BALLOONS

S. r. PcfktM Oft, 14 B«ek)miia At., B«st<>n. Miss

AFRICAN
Coolry

Sfff. Co.. 530 N.

RATES AND CONDITIONS
Your name and addresn. if not ex*
ejeding ONE LINE in length, will be
published, properly claesiSed. in thia
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬
vance, per year (52 issues), provided
the ad is of an acceptable nature.

DIPS

Wr.twn err.. Chicifo.

I

AIR CALLIOPES
rnrumsTje rslhopr Co.. 845 Market. Newark.N.J
Tanrley Mff. Co.. Muacatise. la.

AIRPLANE MFRS.
(Coamareisl and Exhibition)
.\nderaOB

Aircfslt Mff.

Co.,

Anderaon.

j
___,
boardj and
ona line nama
and address
insertad in 52 issuta, properly classi¬
fied. for $23.00.

Ind.

WESTERN GOODS

narreUon Coatiinse Co., 1827 Main, K. C.. Mo

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME'AND
ADDRESS
If a name and addreaa la too lone to inaert In
ene line there wtll be a rharte of 115.00 madr for a
Khole or part of tho aeeond lino niod. or tV'.OO a year.
The Killboard and two-Ilne name and addreii. undrr
one heading, $38.00 a year.

COMBINATION OFFER
One year’s subscription to The Bill-

.

, .

CKISPETTE MACHINES
I.nnc Raklna Co., 19TS High st., SprintfleM, O

CUPID DOLLS
Cidillae Cnpld Doll A 8'ataary
tlratiot are., Detroit, MIeb.

Wnrka.

IS*;]

D.VRT WTIEEIaS AND DARTS
Apei Mfs. Co., 184 Elm at.. Norriatown, Pa

DFXDRATORS

ALLIGATORS

CARNIVAL GOODS .AND CONCES¬
SIONAIRES’ SlTPIiH'-S

BASKETS (Fftncy)

AllifStor rana. West Palm Beach. Fla
The Florida AllJfator Farm, S. Jackaonrtlle. Fla.

.tp<'lt .trmadillo Co.. Comfort. Tex
S. Grrenbatam ft Son, 318 RiTtogton St., N. T 0.
Marnhout Basket Co.. 816 ProgT—■' Pittsburg.
peaire Mambout, 1727 N. Front. Phila. Pa.
GMden Rule Honae. 1212 Madison sr., Pifh. Pa.

ALUMINUM COOKING LTENSILS
Alem. Spec. Co.. lAd.. 60 John St., loron’o. Can
•tmer Alum Ware Co.,3T4 Jelliff. Newark^ N.J
Jacob Bloch A Son. 2A8 Bowery, N Y, C.
Buckeye Aluminum Co., Wooater. Oh.o.
IlUeoia Pure Aluminum Oo.. Lemont, ni.
A. N. Bice Lamp Fety.. 183T Madison at.. K. C.
Snnllte Aluminnm Co., Milwaukee. Wiaoonain.

Bonthera .kwntng A Decoratteg Oo.. 13 Tryon
at.. Charlotte, N. O.

Adrance Spec. Co.. 807 W. Poplar, Coliimhja. O
Adranee Whip A Norelty Oo., Westfield. Mata.
Am. Nor. Sup. Oo.. 484 Csiroll. Elmira. N T
Geo. W. Brink. 1443 Brush at.. Detroit. Ulch
Cam.ral Supply Co., luc.. Br'degport. Conn
Horrow Norelty Co.. 125 N. 4th St.. Phila.. Pa.
Karl Guggenheim. Inc.. 45 W. ITth sV. N. T
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Marhet St., Phils.. Pa.
Midway Nor. Co.. 3024M W. 8. K 0.. Ho
Oriental Nor. Co., 28 W 3d at.. Cincinnati, O.
Singer Bros., 586 Broadway. New York Ci'y.

BATHROBES
International Bath Bobe Co., 53 W. 23d st.,N.T.

BE.ACON BL.ANKETS
E. C. ^rown Co., 410 W. Court at., OInti., O.
Horrow Norelty Co., 125 N. 4th 8t , Phila.. Pa.

ALUMINUM FE-ATHERT^-EIGHT
STAGE CURT.\IN ROLLERS
AmelU Orain. 819 Sprinc Garden at..

.

DINNER SETS
Salem Chiaa Co., Salem. Ohio
Boiith Jersey Crockery Co., Trenton, N. J.

DOLLS
.
Art Doll Co. 101_ F. T^lrd it . New York City
CarniruV Doli Ca., 122* W.^oVanft OktaVoma o'tr
.. - ■ i ..
.

FELIX
CAMEO

1

ALUMINUM WARE

AMUSEMENT DimCBS

order

may

That’s not unusual.
of having

pay

a

year’s

advertising

in

the

Trade

Directory.

DOLL DRESSES

We simply cite this as a tj-pical example of the value

your name and

address where

Vark

Wra. Raiawetrr. 2084 Weitlakr. Beattie.* Weeb
A N. Bice Lamp Co.. IhfT Madiaoa dt.. K C.

and sold In the Show tVorld enterprises.
One

Ntv

Cslifsraia Dells. TIstel Orstses. Flumts, eti.
PACINI A BERNI. 1424 W. greed Are.. Ckicei*

the Trade Directory advertieinxr pays is the

list of names and addresses appearing each week of dealers in gootls used

John Baruea. Florcsrille, Tent.
Bartala, 45 Cortland at.. New York City.
B'rUla Snake Farm, Boi 275. Brownsrille. Tex.
Fllat’a Porcupine Farm. N. Waterford, lie
Max Ociilcr Bird Co.. 56 Cnoiicr 8q., N. Y. C.
Hagenbcck Brob., Inc., Nashua, N. H.
Heary Bartela. 72 Cortland at.. If. Y. C.
Ingham Aaimal Induitifet, Clarcadoa, Va.
Looia Babe, 351 Bowery, New York City.

St..

OOLLS-DOLL LAMPS

The dealers listed here no doubt can supply your wants.
The best evidence that

Grtaae

PLftfFS AND nNSEL DRESSES
MIDLAND OOkt CO., 1030 W. Fraaklla, ChlMia. Ml.

for merchandise that you need and cannot locate elsewhere.

ANIMALS AND SNAKES

IVfovIe Cal '
2IS

PLASTER DOLLS

LOOK HERE

Delfoslls Bros. A Cft, Greesrille. Ill.
H. C. Brtut ft Co., 1.S28 W. Adam*. Chicago.

CO.,

Horrow Norelty Co., 125 N 4th St.. Phila.. Pa.
Italiaa Art Co.. 312 8. Broadway. St. Loult, Mo.
Karr ft Auerbach. 415 Market 8t , Phila., Pa.
L. B. P. A Co., 1431 Wainnt st., Kansas City.
Lawler Doll Mfg., 8811 Grand Are., Dallas. Tex.

Phila.

Meyer Bnrnetiae ft Bros., Detroit, Mich.
Karr ft Auerbach. 415 Market St.. Phila., Pa.
Sterling Aluminum Co.. Erie, Pa.
Western Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kanata.

DOLL

Ttie Pamous

it can be

found quickly.

Klwerde Nor. Co.. Sanset at Wash , Veaieo. Cel.
Ben Hoff. 29 B. lOth St.. New York. N. Y

Fill

a
DOLL H.ATR SUPPLIES

out the coupon.

Roeea A Jacoby,

195 Chryatie at..

New York.

ANIMALS (Sea Uons)
THE

Capt Ose. M. McGslrc. Santa Barbara. Calif.

BIL,t.BOARD PUB. CO..

DOLL LAMPS
Kiadel ft Graham. 783-84 Mlaaloa, 8aa Fraaciaco

Cincinnati, Ohio:

ARMADILLO BASKETS AND HORN
NOVELTIES

If

Apclt Armadillo Co.. Comfort. Tex.
B.O.Powell.407H W. Commerce, San Antonio,’Tex.

name

and

address

can

be

set

in

one.

line

under

heading).insert
in

ARTILTCIAL

my

FLOWERS

Thr Billboard Trade Directory for $20.

it

(name
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DRINK CONCENTR.\TES
Beardsley Spec. Co.. 217 IStb. Book Island. HI.

time-'

If tt cxnnot be set in one

DRUMS (Band and Orchegtra)
Wilson Bros. Mfg..Co.. 222 Nor-b at.. Chicago.

line, write me about rate.

EL Bayettford ft Co., 1210 Arch at., Phila., Pa

FJiECTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS

ASBESTOS CURT.AINS AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY
Aaelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden.

Phila.,

Cbarlra R. Ablett, 22 4-d Regde at.. New York.

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFF'ECTS

FU.

Choo.

Newton, 244 W.

Mth at..

N

Y. C.

BADGES. BANNERS AND BU’TTONS
ESMOND BLANKETS

I. Kraua. 1.34 Clinton at.. New York City.
Wsk Lchmberg ft Sona, 188 N. 10th, Phila., Pa.

BADGES FOR F.VIRS AND CONVEN-nONS

Dessauer. F

eSDman Badge Co.. 361 Waehingloo. Boston.
Benjamin Harria Co.. Inc., 229 Bowery. N. Y. C.

Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St . Phila.. Pa.
Bdward E P ttle Co.. New Bedford. Mate.
A. N. Bice Lamp Kcty.. 1837 Madison et.. K. C.

Wettera Mercbandiae Co.. Abilene. Kan.

BEADS

CONCESSION AND CAMPING TENTS
N0STHWE8TCSN BALLOON A TENT CO..
1165 Fullerttn Are.
(Tel.. Oiv. 3880),
Chicata.
Broe. Balloon Co.,
_

Aurora,

F.AIR TICKETS. ADV. * SUPPLIF'-S
The Fair Pnb. Co.. Norwalk. Ohio

CAROUSELS

Exhibition Fligbta)

BALLOONS and PArT^UtES
TBompton

Di.si:
Donlon. Wm. P.. A Co.. 28 Bank PI.. I’lke.N V.

CARNIVAL BLANKLrrS

BALLOONS (Hot Air)
(Far

M. C. IlltoBa A Rons. Ooaey laland. New York.

(Far CMaoaaaUao)
«
MUaloii Factory K., 519 N. BaUted. Chicago.
National Bead Co.. 14 W 37th, New York City
OrienWl Iffg. Oo.. 881 Broad BV. Vtoy., K. I.

FEATHER FLOWF31S
DeWMt Slslere. B

CARS (R. R.)
Premier Equip

Oorp., Box 22t. Honatoa. Tei.

Bartela

Kottle Cutlery Co.. 868 6th are.,

Baatern klillt. 435 Broadway, Brerett. 49, Mass

New York.

FIRFHAORKS

45 Cortland at.. New York Ctt».

BALLOON-FILLING DE\TCES FOR Buffalo Canaiy Plant. II Niagara. Buffalo. N Y. CHEWING GUM MANUTACTURIuRS
Max Geialer Bird Co.. 50 Cooper 8q . N T. C
___ _
BAIiliOONS THAT FLOAT
The Helmet Gum Shop ClDcInnati. o
Wm, J Mackeaaen. Yardley. Pa
Baotlan-Bleaaing Oo., 352 B. Ontario at.. Cbgo.

B.ALLOON6. WTOPS. CANES.
KLTIFX AVD DOLLS

Oxerbrook KItfea ^rh.. 262 W. SSth St . N.Y.C.
Ansel W. Robiaon. 1072 Market, San Franciam.

NOV-

Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Iftarkm. Ban Franclaeo
Tlpp Norelty Co.. Tippecanoe City. Ohio.
“ “
H TUmmen
“
Oo.,
“
DetD
etTrer. Colorado.

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PFTNS
B\ND

BOTTLFS A SUPPLIFS
F

INSTRUMF^'TS

B. Hill A Sona. 2700 S. 3rd«t.. 8t. Louie. Mo.

CIRCUS A JUGGLING APPAR.ATI’S
BURNT CORK

CIRCUS WAGONS

FliAOS

Bl RNT LEATHER NOVF'.LTIF.S

Co.,

Mucatina,

CANDY IN

Boston, Mast.

Edwards Nor.

BANNERS (Not PoIlUcml)

Y.

la.

FliASHV’ BOXES

Co.. Sunact at Wash., Venice. Cal.

CANDY FOR CONCESSIONAIRES

0.

Ch<M-olate Prodiicta Co., Baltimore, Md.

B.ARBECUE OUTFITS
Rotlioeiie Range Co., 26 Snlliran St.. N. Y C.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1300 Cbestnut. 8t. Loiiii.. Mo.

CANDY FX)R WHEELMEN
E

Greeofleld’a font. 96 Lorlmer at., Brooklyn.

BASEBALL MACHINES AND GAMES

On.. 1810 MIm nt., Dnllna, Tax.

Cbki.

Bong,

OANBB
Baokman nt..

American Flag Co.. Dorer, N. J.

FI/AOS AND FESTOONING

Syra. Popcorn Hack. A >Sup. Co.. 8yracii*i>, N. Y.

CALLIOPES
Mfg.

BANJOS

Mfg.

Van Wyck. 2648 Coleraln. CtB< Inaatl.

'

Amer Fireworks Co., 7.89 R K T. BMg.. Phtli
N
R
Barnaba
FIreworka Mfg. Co.. N»w
Rorhellr. N Y
Columbus Imperial FIreworka Oi., Oolamboa. O
Fidelity Fireworke Co., Pth are., FI. Dodge, la.
• iordon rirewoeaa Oo., 190 N. gloto ot.. Chicofe
Ijiternatlonal Firework* Co., 999 Bergen Are,
Jersey I'llg. N. J.. and 19 Park PI . N Y. O.
I.lberty Firerrorko Oo., Franklin Park. III.
Macroy FIreworka flo., 1111 Capllol Bldg . Chi.
Martin's FIreworka. 201 Are. ’’K". Ft Oodg*'
Pain’s Manhattan B’h FIreworka, 18 PKPl .N T.
Potta FIreworka Piaplay Oe., Franklin Park. lit.
.Scheneetsdy Fireworks Co., Hchenei tady, N. Y.
Hlair'a Fireworks rNsplayo. Canton. OMo.
Thesrle-Diifflrld Ftir-works Co.. Chicago, HI
United FIreworka Mfg. Co . 81
liouls. M»
Tllale Firework* Oo., Boa 194, Nrw Caatle, Pa.

Begga Wagon Oa.. Kanaaa City, Mo.

Taagley

Neal

Edw.

Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chgo.
Miller, C'oaturaer. 286 8. 11th 8t.. Phila., Pa.

N. T. Ifwiral laat Wka.. N. Tonawanda. N. Y.
Taagley Company, Moaeatiac. la.

M. Magee A Son. Inc., 138 Fulton at.. N.

CIGARETTES
Liggett A Myera Tobacco Company. 212 Fifth
are.. New York CMy.

Anchor Leather Nor. Co., 106 Bleecker. N.Y.C. L OCOANUT^I^iTl-K^F^ SF^.XSON-

BAND ORGANS

Tega Co., 155 Columboi Are.

W, A. Dye. 122 124 N. Moaley, Wicblla. Kan.

Kindel A Graham. 782 MiMion, San Franclaeo.

T. Kobaysbi A Co.. 208 N. Wabaih are.. CJiiraxo.

Crawford-Botan Co., 101* Grand Ar., K. C. Mo.
Nnti Mfg. Co., 11th A Mnlberry, Harriabnrg. Pa.

Toledo Chewing Gum Company, Toledo.

chilf: and tamalf, si’prLiF:s
BL.VNIUuTS AND ROBF3S (Indian)

M. T. .

COAL

IN

CARLOAD

LOTS

THRU

SALESMEN
Waihtngton Coal Co.. 966 Coal Bieh. Bldg , Cbgo.

Annio A ('o..

fiance Mfg. Co.. Weaterrllle, Ohio.

FIIilGREE'. . WIREJ<

Mi'Oilelfolin’t.

Harrelton Coolom* Co.. 1127 Mala. K C.. Mo
Schmidt Coatome ft Wig Shop, 620 N. Clark, OhI
Stanley Costume Stndloa. 666 W. 22d, N. Y.

William at.,

l.VI W. i-'ilh at..

N

Y

EAHRICS

New York

FLOODLIGHT PRO.II-X'TtIRS
Charlea R. Ablett. 22 4-6 Reade at.. New York
Cahill Broa., 61t W. 4Sth at.. New York CTtr

Atinur B. Albertia Co.. 487 R'dway, New York.

COSTUMES

PnIton, cpr.

FI..\>IE.I’ROOF SCENERY

COIN OPERA’TED MACHINES
COI/ORED

Prairie. Battle Creek. Mirh.

FFJiT RUGS

CARVING SETS AND CUTLERY
BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PFTS

III.

A Co.. Adams A Market ef . Chgo.

r.MR AND C.')H\n AL MF IB II \\-

- ------

FLOOR LAMPS
A. N. Rice I.amp Co , 1827 Uadlaon at., K. C

FliOWERS (PTortiiC)
B.

(.’ourtemanobe, AWJ Sheffield or., Ollicnfo.

The BillboarH

August 1> 1925
Ft’R TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS
Aifoo Mlrb*l, 15

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF'thrf:ading nef;dlf:s

SALF:.SBO.ARn ASSORTAIENTS
AND S.ALESBOARDS

Klodel 4 Grabam. 782'84 Miwton. 8an Frandaco
MUla Needle Co.. 661 Broadway. New York.

Hecht, Cohen A Co., 261 W. Madiaon. Chicago.
Iowa Nor. Co.. Berer Bldg.. Cedar Rapida. la.
Singer Broa.. 636 Broadway. New York

3Rth »t.. N»w twk.

GAMES
0. ■«■■■ 4 Co..

B

1528 W.

Adoat. Chktfo.

GASOUNF BITINIIRS

NOISE MAKF'.RS
The

Talbot MfK. !'«•. 1-11 ChcRtnut. M. Ixiuiii. Mo.
WixbtiD Light A lint Co . .V'lO W, 42d, N.T.C.

Motot

Worki.

Lloi-olo.

SelM

Mfg.

Co..

Toledo.

O.

salf:sboard

gasolinf: lanterns. stovf»
.AND .m \ntlf:s

ORGANS AND C ARDBO ARD .All SIC

Llttlf Wonder Light Co.. Terre Iliute. Ind.
Woihiin Light A H<«l Co., b.’d) W. 42d. N.Y.C.

B. A. B. Organ Co.. 840 Water St.. New York.

ORGANS AND 0RCIIF:STRI0NS

GELATINE SHEETS—COLORED

Jobannea S. Gebhardt Co.. Tacony, Pbila., Pa.

B. Cbonnnn Mfg. Co.. 223 W. Erie ot.. Chlrago.

GIANT P.AL.M TREF'-S FDR DFSFIRT
scENF'.s. convf:ntions.
HALLS. Frrc.
818

Spring

Garden at..

GUM MACHINES (Bali Gum)
Ad-Lte Noraltg Co . 82.% 8o. Wabaab. Chicago.

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVF:s.
gridi)Lf:s
Talbot Mfg

Oo.. 1213 Cbratnut. 8t. liouls. Mo.

HINDU BOORS

Bay State Norellr Co.. Weaifleld. Maa.
Wm Oretainger. 304 N. Gay at., Baltimori', Md
H. f Kvaoa A To.. 1528 W. .Adame. rhir§io
Riimpf Baltl. Wheel Ce,. 204 N. Gar. Baltim're.

P.APF'.R H ATS.nEFT*STF:.AK APRONS
AND noi.sf: .M.AKERS

icf: cream

sandwich

PAPER CUP VENDING MACHINES
Co.. Inc.. 220 W. 19th.N.Y.C.

w.aft:rs

INDIANS .AND INDIAN COSTUMED
W. B

Barteo. Gordo*. Neb.

L.AMPS

LAW'YERS

Williania. 2Ut A Cbelten, GermantewB. Pbila.

SCENERY
(That Oumea in Tranka)
M. B. Denny, P. O. Box 956. Cedar Rapidf. I4-

SCF’.NERY F'ABRICS
M-adel«oha'a,

LFIATHER NOVFXTlFiS
OOZE cowhidf: soi vf:nirs
Bernard L. Michael. 150 B. 12%tb et.. N. T. C.

LIGHTING PLANTS
J. Prinktl. 184 8. Cllntoh It.. Chicago.. Bl.
I

MAGIC BOOKS
Adima Preaa, 19 Perk pL. N. T. C.

MAGIC GOODS

PAPIER .AIACHF: IMITATIONS

Amelia

Graia.

Holmoib 4 Hoke Mff.
Indianapolia. lud.

Co..

912

Yaa

Bnreo,

M ARABOU A OSTRICH TRIAIAONGR
Anirr Marabou Co., f.7 5'h are . N Y City.
I Frarhtel. 49 E Sfh at., nr. B'dway. N. Y
B'n Holt. 2!> E 10th St.. New York, N Y.
Mil BrbenAeld. 33 W. Bnoaton St.. N. T. O.
Superior Marabou 4 Oatrieb Co.. Tt B. lOlb. N.T.

Amer Pharmarei Co . IbSl Dnnaldaon. Cio't. O.
Ra Ha-Nl Indlaa Med Co.. Greenabarg, Pa.
Berber Cbrmlral Co.. 385 Main at,. Cm’ti. O
Cal Ton 8a Med. Co.. 1016 Ceniral are . Cln.. O.
De Vore Mrg Co.. 180 Negbiea. Coluahua. O.
Hateher'a Medlelna Co.. 838 Bmitb at.. Cio'ti. O.
Nat 1 Med Oo . 148 6ih ar.. N . NaabriHa. Teao
The guaker Herb Co.. ClnriBnatl. O
Dr. Tbornber Laboratory. Carthage. Illlaola.

MINDRFIADING APP.AR.ATU8

Phlla.

SF3UAL P.APER P.ADDLE^

N

INO. T. DICKMAN GOMPANT

E. Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow, Prori. B. I.

SHOW .AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS
B. W

PERFUMES *
r. H. Belick,

TOILET

PHOTO eng" and HALFTDNF.S
Cantral Eng. Co.. 187 W. 4tb. Cincinnati. O.

PHOTOGR.APH REPRODUmONS
J J Beeker. Jr.. 211 S Blue. Darenport, la.
W. L. Dalbey Photo Co.. Blrbrnoad. Ind.
Northern Photo. Co.. Inc., Wauaan. Wla.

MUSIC composf:d

«

arrangftf

Arthur Broa . 6100 Bangor. Detroit. Mich.
C L. Lewla. 439 Blchnoad. Cta'U. O.

Mol’ Art Co . 116 W IlHnola. Chicago
Wealern Art Leather Co.. Denrer. Cotorailo.

Allen A Co., Atlanta. Gi
iBobt. Wilmani), Dallaa.Tex.

“JORDAN SHOW PRINT
229 taetltHtc PMaa.
CMICABO. ILL
Type i<.d birared Poatara. Kc
Planet. Chatham. Oat., Can.

Uenrgo Goeli. 78.-. Alb ar . New York City.

R

BF'.LI/;

A

(The GrBln)

Bradahaw Co . SI Jay Sv. New York City

JOHN B. MORTENSON &. CO.
—
60 Catt Sauth Watte. Chieaia.
Tour he»f he* foe prANtTS and POProRN
earlelle*. I.nwett pTleee
Be«l <|ualltT
Talliot Mfg

All

Co.. 1217 Cheetnut. St. Louie. Mo.

Box 487-8.

POPCORN M.ACHINF.S
r. Cret«*r A Co.. 620 W. 22*1 at.. Chicago.
Dunbar A C« . 26.54 W. Lake St.. Cbirago.
Boicnmb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 810 Van Buren SL.
Indianapolic. Ind
Loog-bekina Co.. 1976 High 8t.. Springfield 0.
National Peerleta Salea Co.. Dea Hoinea. la.
North Side Co.. 1806 Plfth Are.. Dea Mninea. la.
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Blaaell 8t., Joliet, 111.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1200-11 Chestnut. 8t.Loula.Mo.

SPF:CIALT1ES MF’RS.

Wright Popcorn Co.. 366 6tb St.. San Francitee

PORTABLE SK.ATING RINKS
DER CANVAS
Trirain Pertable Skating Risk Co..
College Are.. Kanaaa City, Mo.

UN¬

18th

and

SLOT MACHINES
Automatic Coin Machine Snpply Co.. 443 W.
Jackson Bird:, Chicago.
Fxhibif Supply Oo.. 4222 W. fake St . Chicago.
Ohio Nor To . 40 Stone Block. Warren. O
Sicking Mfg Co., 1922 Freeman nre., CIn'U.

SNAKE D»LER$ '
SHAKE

KING.

•

•

Breweavilla. Taxaa

Tllhot .Mfg. Co.. 1209-13 Chesdnut. St.Louia.Mo

SO.APS FOR MFTHCINE >fEN
Colnmbia laboratorlee. 18 Col. Hgta . Brooklyn.
Geo. A. Schmidt Ce.. 236 W. North Are . Chi.

STAGE APPARATUS AND TRICK
BICA'CLE

43 Hurray at..

VENDING

New

York.

MACHINE^!

VENTRILOOUIAL FIGITIES
Alex.

Cameron. 67

W.

Ohio St., Chicago.

VIOLINS
Aug.

Oemonder 4 Sons, 136 W. 43nd It.. N.iY.
VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER

B

3. 4 J. Vini. .503 5th are.. N*w Toek.

WAm*E MACHINES
(Sugar Puff)
Talhnt Mfg. Co.. 1209-1.5 Cbctlnut. St.Lonli.J(*.

spanglf:s and trimmings
Arthur B Alberti*. 487 Broadway. New York
Chlrago Cowume Wka . 116 N. Franklin. Chi'go

Wm. Fiecb

WAGONS
A Co.. Maple Shade. N. I.
WATCHliS

Leon BIracb Corp.. 37 39 Maiden Lone.

M. Y. O.

Tom Simmons. 409 W. 43d. Now York City.

Chicago Coatume Wk» . 116 N

A. M. Buch A Co.. 228 8. 11th 8t.. Philadelphia
Franklin, Chi'go Chicago Coalume Wka , 116 N. Franklin, Chicago

STAGF H.ARDW.ARE

J.R CLANCY

HARDWARC

Theatrical ^^yracuse.k. v

RAINCOATS

WIGS

of aU dsarrtptioaa aad Theatneal Mika-Dp
THE KETTLER CO..
33 W. WasMaatwi. Okiaise

Alex. Mark*. >162 B «th Are.. New York. N Y
i; Shindhelm * Son. Hi W. ♦6th. New York.
Zander Bros., Inc.. 113 W. 4«tk. New York.

Stb. N. T. C.

Chicago Coalume Wka.. 116 N. FYaoklln. Chl'go
The Llttlcjobui. 254 W. 46tb St.. N. T. C.

ROLLF'.R SKATED

MUSICAL SAWS

Fifth Are. Notion Oe., 891 6lh. nttakurg. Pi.

Goetx.

Caille Bros. Co.. 6210 3d Bird.. DetroK. Mlcb.

SNOW 3I AriIINF>%

J. n. Channon Mfg Co.. 228 233 W Brie. Chl'go

Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 4468 W. lake. Chicago
The Samnel WInalow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor*
ceatee, Maaa.

needle books AMD IfBKDlJDB

VASES
Otto

STAGE CLOG SHOF-S

PUSH CARDS

Goodyear Bnbber Mfg. Co.. 84 ■

UNIFORMS
Brooko Onlform Co.. 14.37 Rrnadwar. N. T. O.

WIGS

POSTCARDS
Groaa A Onard. 8ta P. Boi 132. N. T City
Koehler View Poateard Co.. l.Vl Park Row. N.T.
Wllllamahiirg Poat Card Co., 3% Delaney. N.T.C.

A. RrauDrlaa. 9512 lOOih at.. RlrhmondHIll.N.T.

Boi 091. Worcoater. Maaa.

UNBREAKABLE COMBS

Oaleebitg. HI.

SNAKE OF'ALERS

MURIC.AL GliARSF-S

Paal Ooward.

UMBREEXiAS
Daniel Hteoeh 4 Bon., Ine., 41 H. 3lot at.. N.Y.C.
Pamoua Dmhreiin Oo.. 88 B. Hot at.. N. Y. C.
iMtceohn Cmbrella Go.. 114 Court, Brooklyn.

Karr 4 Aoerbacb. 415 Market at.. Phtla.. Pa.

Syra. Popcorn Ma«4. 4 Sup. Oo.. Syiacuae. N. T.

SPEX^lAI/HEJl RHIVEST0NF:S and .IFlWF'.L PROPS.

II. Mayland. 64 Willoughby. Brooklyn. N. T.

TURlfSTlLBB
Mff. Co.. Inc.. 101 Park are.. N. Y. 0.

SIGN PAINTERS' BRUSHES
Dick Bitch Oe..

ST.AGF: LUillTING .APPLIANrF:S
MUSICAI.

Percy

T.

SILVER-PLATED HOIil/OW WARE De MemHn Broa. 4 Co., Dept. 10. Greenrlllo. U.
Ferbbelmcr Broe. Co.. Cincinnati. O.
MUla surer Works. 661 Broadway, New York. B. W. Btoekley 4 Oo.. 718-B Walnut. Phlln., Pa.

PaerlMa Salaa Oo., 1160 E. 65th St.. Chicago.

musical band IN’STRUMI'NT rf%
l*\IRING

TRUHU
(Prafaaaiaaal and Wtadnaba)
Hecood-Hand Trunk Co.. IS ■. 80^ St.. H.
w. W. wtnafctp dk Soon. lae.. Vtten. if. T.

Ofclo Comb 4 NorePy Co.. Orrrtlte. O.

MUSIC PRINTING
The Otto Zlaniermao A Son Co.. lac.. Ola.. O.

TOUPKn
w. Solomon. 101 W. 41*t ot^ Haw Tart.

SILVERWARE

Pitk Chert. .%21 Weat 138th at.. New York City.

* .MONOtiRAAIS

TIGHTS
Artbur B. Alberti*. 487 Broadway, Naw ffatft.
Chicago Coatame Tfka., 118 N. FnuMla, OMaagO

.ARTICLES Dallaa Show Print

Inc . 56 Leonard 8t., New York.

POIN'ORN

W«<rld Mnnogram Co.. Dept. 200. Newark. New
.Irrtey.

TICKET PRINTF»S
Anaell Ticket Co.. 730 N. Fr.aokUa. Chicago.
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick at.. New Yetfe.
World Ticket 4 Sup. Co., 1600 B'way, N. Y. O.

O. C. Bran* 4 Co.. 1528 W. Adama. Chicago.

Ameriran Pennaat Co.. 66 Hanorer 8t.. Boetoa.
Newman Mfg Co.. 107 Lererett, Beaten. Maaa
Tyencb Mfg. Co.. Zi ■. Huron St.. Buffalo. N T.

Nalaon Eaterprlaa*. 1397 Pair. Coluahua. Ohio.

.MINSTUF'.L PI'BLICATIONK

Chicago Coeturae Wk«.. 116 N Franklin. Obicama
Daxioa'a Theatrical Bmp. 142 W. 44th, N. Y.

LOS AN6CLCS. CALIF.
S’ld Inr Caiil'ieue

SHOOTING
GAIiLFRIFkS
(LONG
RANGE) A SUPPLIES

POPCORN FDR POPPING
MEDICINE FDR STREFTTMEN

nt..

l.,ee Laah Studio#. 42Dd St. 4 B'way, N T. C
Tiffin Sr-nie Studioe. Box 812. Tiffin. Ohio.
'Toomey 4 Tolland Scenic Co.. 3731 Caat. St.Lonia

345 8. Main Street.
Kt'abllthed 1905.

PF..\RL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE
WORKERS

POPPING CORN

MAKEUP

Garden

(Ball tad RaaemMl Soot Coupe*)
AomII Ticket Co.. 730-40 N Franklin at.. Chl'ffa

SHOOTING GALLERIF.S

PILLOW TOPS

Cbirigo Coatome Wkt., 118 N. ftanklm. Chl'go

819 Spring

PF^ANUT ROASTERS

*

Aiiddln Spec. Co.. 102 N. Welle. Chicago.

Terk.
THEATER TICKETS

COi.. 140 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago.

MAGIC PIjAYING CARDS

156 Weat 45th at , New

SCENERY TO REINT

Schulman Renting Co., 38 W. 8th. New York.
Smith Printing Co.. 1324 Walnut at.. Cincinnati.

PFNN.ANTS AND PH.LOWS

t L Bejd. 17 N. T.e«alle at., Cblraco
GoldiD«B. Ben. 813 Paatagea Bldg.. Lo* Ange;.-#.

Magic

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO

TENTS
Anchor Snpply Co.. Water St.. Brauarllle. lad.
Ernest Cbaiuller. 252 Pearl St.. New York City.
Clifroa Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texaa.
Crawford-Austin Mfg. Co.. Waco. Tens.
Daniela. Inc.. C. B.. 101-103 Croaby St.. N. Y. O.
Downie Broa.. 640 8. Sao Pedro. Lot Angeir*.
Fulton Bag A Cot. MUla. B'kiyn, M'apeiia. Dallaa. Tex.: Atlanta. St. Lonia. New Orienaa.
Geo. T.Hoyt Co.. 62 8. Market at.. Bnttin. Mata.
C. B Lindb. lac.. 612 N. 9tb. Phlladelphta. Pa
L. Nickemoa Teat, Awning 4 Oorer Cu . 173
SUte 8t.. Boaton. Maaa.
•t Louia Tent 4 Awning Co., 800 N. 2d. St. Louia
4. Smith 4 Sou. 1239 Ridge Are.. Phllad-lphl*.

r. S. Faror Corp.. 48 Waat S4tb St.. New York.

'

Borrow Noreltf Co.. 125 N 4th 9t., Pbila.. Pa.
Karr A Aoerbacb. 415 Market St , Pblia.. Pt

Chlrago

OVE AND FABRICS.
Stwlia. 247 8. Fran* Street.
COLUMBUS. 0.

Dilie Drinking Cup

Schaenbo. 1IH14 89th, Ricbnood Bill. N. T.

ContoT.datrd Wafer Co.. 2*122 Shield* ar.. Cbgo.

Taxidermiat Studio. 11 Niagara, Buffalo, H. T.

THEATRir.AL COSTUME SUPPLOBB
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
P.APER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES Theo Kahn S-enlc Studio. 15.'> W. 29th at..N.Y.C. J Baum, 527 South St., Philadelphia. Pa

Ohirago.

HORSE PLUMES

TATTOOING SUPPLIBS
Percy Wntera. 1060 Bandolpb. Detroit. Ukn

C. S. Faror Corp.. 40 Weat 34th a*.. Nrw York

Public Serrice Cup Co.. Barb Terminal, B'kirn.

Blada Publ. Oo.. 819 Leland Aee.,

B

A. Chrlatntao. 5712 Indep. Ar.. Kanaaa O’’* Mo
B. Frank, 3711 B. Rarenawood are.. Chicago.

P.ADDLE WHEELS

GOLD LEAF

SWEATERS FOR COWBOYS
Sol Pudlia, 1212 Broadway. New York City.

TAXIDERMIST

M. ARMBRUSTER & SONS
68l.5a3-SM Saotb Hlfb atraat. ColuMhea. Ohio.

ORGAN AND 0RCHF:STRI0N REP.AIR SHOPS

Pblla.

Bastioga A Co.. A17 Filbert. Pblladelpbla. Fa.

SWAGGER STICKS FOR L.ADTEvS
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 121 N. 8th at., Phile., Pa.

SCENERY

or.angf'.adf:

Nrbrkkki.

Talbot .Mfg. Co.. 121.5 Cheatnut. St. Loni*. Mo.

Aaellk tirala.

a card mfr.s.

O. S. Printing 4 Nor. Co.. 195 Chryatle. N Y.O.

NOVELTY CLOCKS
Oonrertible Clock Co.. 33 N. Vb. Allentown. Pa.

GASOLINF: ENGINES
Ciahmtn

49

RUBBER STAMPS
(4a4 4a*Maotlon)
Hlaa BUap Oo., 68 B Gay at., Celnahiig, O-

Frederick Bohling. 502 W 44lh 8t.. N T. C.
Pt*l>lar Stage Light Co.. 884 W 44th. N. T. C
Chaa. Newton. 344 W 14th St.. New York City
Cnlreraal Kleetrle Stage Lighting Co.. KUegl
Bros.. 321 W. 50th 8t.. New Terk.

STAGE PROPF'RTTFS
Theatrical Prop. Studio

306 W 44th at . N Y.C.

SUPPORTERS FOR ACROBATS .AND
DANCF'.HS
U. Wot. 843 ■

ITU at.. New York City.

E JEWTTiRY' .VND ENGR.\VF1>
name: pins
can Jewelry Mfg. Co..

12r. Church. N.T.C

The Billboard
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IBass Drummer Will Join on

AT LIBERTY AND WANT
SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS

wire.
TU k. t.
JOE OOETZ, State H»apttal
I Indlanapolla, Indiana.
auci

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Bassoon—Theatre

AT LIBERTV

' AGENTS AND MANAGERS
St WORD. CAtH (Flral LIm Lirit Blick Tytt)
?• WORD, CkkBM (FIrtt Un« and Ntmt Black iy»t)
It WORD, CAAM (Siattl TVta) <Ma Ad Leu Than 2Sc)
Fifura Total H Werda at Ota Rata Only.
AGENT AT XIBERTT.
INVITES
BILL7 IXTMON, Creecent Ilotel.
lenna. Lcmialana.

l^nr Rate» spft TlfSdincB. Set in 5^-pt. tvpn without dlupUy. No ruti. No borderi. We do not pUoo
rharRcs for ids ui the (naMiflrd column* upon our bovks.
No bill* rendered. CASH MCRT AiVOMPANA'
THB COPY. No ad ar:rcpted for le^g than 2.> cent*. Count erery word and combined tnltlili, alto number* In
copy, and flcure rort at me rjte only. Adverti'ementa tent by tclecraph will not be Inaerted unleaa money it
Hired with copy.
Mail addressed to inittr’l.T f^re General Prlivery will nov be dellrered. We reAerre the rtaht
to reject unv af^verti^ement and rerlge copy. “Till forbid’* order* are without time limit and aubjeci to change
In rate without notice.

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY. 5 P.M.,

OFFERS.
New OratiKl

AT LIBERTY—Agent.
Pott, contract, wlldrit, etc.
Drive car. Go anywhrre. Open for repertoire, cirrus
or minstrel.
Addrcsi OEOKOE KKID, care General
Delivery, PMladelpbia, Dennsylmia.
AT LIBERTY

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
•a WORD. CASH (Fleat Lias Laris Black Tyaa)
ft WORD. CASH (FIrit Lire and Nama Black Tyne)
It WORD, CASH (Small Tyne) (He Ad Leie Than 2tt>
FIfura Tttal e( Wtrdr. at One Rate Only.

At Liberty — Organized Sixpiece, younjc, union. Dance Orchontra about
October flrrt. playiiiR ten Insfrumeota.
Sin(ting trio, unique novelties.
On our eighth eeaton.
B^nt referenet's furnished.
Can ndd a
aeventb piece.
Only reliable parlies answer,
making Lest otTer and furniahing referencea.
FEED JETJCK end Ills Chicago Rhythm Kings,
Bummer Headquarters, Uineral Point, Wia.

Boutelle Bros.' Rainbow Or-

FOR THE FOLlOWINr. WEEK'S ISSUE.
THE BILLBOAKO PUB. CO.. 25-27 Opera Place, Bax 872. CintiniMtl, Ohld.

Mfss

Afnea Hall (soloh.t).
Only flrst-clasR en¬
gagement.
Twenty
mualciana,
four in^-trnmental sololatg. ono s|ieclalty Instrumeistalist,
one lady vocalist.
Cina's Feature Baod is a
going organization, made up of only> finest
musiclana. who have played together continu¬
ously for live years.
Only flrst-clasa engage¬
ment
coaaidered.
Address B. £.
KAEX.
Business Manager. Cina's Feature Band, care
The Billboard Ihib. Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

La Prance Bros.’ Bay Staters
open for location.
Hotel, cafe or ballroom.
A real combination of singers, dancers, enter¬
tainers, concert and dance artlata.
Now tour¬
ing New England States under the name of
Tincent Lopcii Society Orcbeatra. T. JOB. LA
FBAN^. lo'iO Broadway, care Billboard, New
York, New York.
AT LIBEETY—HOT 8IZ-PIECE DANCE OKcbestra, all young union men. 18 to 27.
In¬
strumentation: Sax. doubling clarinet, trumpet
doubling sKde cornet, trombone, banjo doubling
sax., piano, drums.
.Ml sing (ensemble), also
solo Binging and entertain.
Now playing one
of Lake Erie's summer re.sorta. our second
season here.
Will be at llt«erty Labor Day.
Also went to bcii- from managers In riaTlda.
Prefer South or W -st for winter season. Have
•even-passenger car to travel In.
What have
you to offer?
Address BOX 0-1000, care Bill¬
board. Cincinnati. Ohio.
AT LIBEETY OCrrOBEE 1—BENNY FORD’S
Southern Serenaders, seven neat appearing,
college-type men. playing fifteen instruments.
Plentpr of harmony and rhythm.
Can play
grind If nece-sary.
Have been organized for
two )varB.
Want permanent location for the
winter.
Have a complete wardrobe.
Can fur¬
nish bewt references, photos If requeeted. If you
have
aSnv'liing
worthwhile
to offer,
write
BENmr
FORD,
Kiceland Hotel,
Stuttgart.
ArkansaiL
augl
AT LIBERTY—DON NYFR’8 EIGHT PENNsylvaniu IK after September 10, open for fall
and wlntei engagement for hotel, dance or cafe.
Now pluy-ug Eilg(-woud Park, Sbamokin, Fa.,
third seas'in and going big.
Eight young
men with ;Hrs.,uulit.v. full of pep and enter¬
tainment.
fan deliver legitimate, sweet or
plenty hot mu>lc.
All reliable and clean-cut
men.
L'ni<m.
fan give any amount of ref¬
erences.
Ot.ly fir.-t-< lass engagement consid¬
ered. I have tlie band. Let me hear from you.
DON NYEE, -•L’-L Arch St.. Sbamokin, Pennsyl¬
vania.
aug8
Y'OUR-PIECE
PICTURE
OECHESTEA — PIano, violin,
callo
drums and marimbas,
wishes position In flrs'-class picture theatre.
Prefer Minnesota or Western Wisconsin.
We
guarantee satisfaction, as we have the proper
library, understand using It. had nine rears’
experience; strlctlv reliable; be^t of references.
Do not misrepresent.
Oniv reliable managers
answer, stating working hours, etc.
Address
P. 0. BOX 4. Manitowoc, Wisconsin.
augl
ILLINI RHYTHM KINGS, UNIVERSITY OF
Illinois Dance Orchestra, open September 1.5.
desires booking in Florida.
This season at
Michigan resort; last season at Davtona Beach
Casino, Florida.
Eight men. playing twenty
Instruments.
Write “DING” JOHNSON, Box
518. Watervllet, Michigan.
augl

PROJECTIONIST AT LIBERTY—YEARS OF
oxiierieiK-e on Power's, Simplex and liiard.
Union; married; relinble. and ntrlctl.y sober
.1-1 references furnished.
IN-rfeot l*roJec'lnn
L’liarantced.
S.
T,
STANLEY,
Darlington,
.''outb Carolina.
augS

BED K.r T DANCE ORCHESTRA. 8 MEN.
IF
nece it-ary will cut to seven or six. .No ham-.
Never idle.
Present job di>api>ointment.
Keituring singing, lud choruses, and arrangementfrom the sweetest to the hottest.
Wh.1t have
you at present or for the future?
If we d' n"
dellv / r, close us.
Address BOX C-IOIS, care
Billl.s ard, Cincinnati, Uhio.

PROJECTIONIST wants position. Hvndio any equipm-nt.
Must give prevent employer two weeks’
irolii-tSlate salary an.l equipment used.
ROUT.
W. H0U8W0RTU, Strand Theatre, Carrollton, Ga.
_
_augl

THI; BEST BAND IN TENNESSEE—JENNIfg n’s
Concert
Band,
“The
Band
Tha'
Pleases”.
Twenty uniformed musicians.
fan
f'lrnUh any size band for parks, fairs, etc.
1 's ir Secretaries and Park Managers write for
•Irites.
DR. C. H. COPE, Secretary and Man¬
ager, McMinnville, Tennessee.

Cellist — Thoroughly Profes¬
sional.
Union.
Can double .Mto Saxophone
If nt'dfd. CELLIST, eare of Shultx, ISUO Elm
St., I’tk'a, New York.

MUSICIANS
So WORD. CASH (First Llat Larga Black Typt)
2t WORD, CASH (First Lint and Nama Black Typa)
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lost Than 250
Figure Total tf Wards at One Rata Only.

A-1 Trouping Trombonist

DANCE-CONCERT ORCHESTRA, now booking highcUif engagementa. Now working In Chicago. 9 to
12 men. union, gentlemen; singing entertaincra. Open
after August Ist. This Orchestra has played and will
play the best ballrooms, theatres, etc. Have photos,
press comment, referemes. SACCO AND HIS PALS.
207 Crllly Bldg.. Chiciso.
augl

Tronpe or lo<'ate.
Expi-rlencvd In all line*.
I.ihr.xry:
union.
Addre-a
MUSICIAN,
32t
I'levi'lund .\ve., S. W., Canton. Ohio.
angl.T

AT LIBERTY
Be WORD. CASH (First Line Large BUek Type)
2t WORD, CASH (First Line and N.vma Blaek Type)
le WORD, CASH (Small Ty»e) (No Ad Less Than 25e)

At Liberty — AA Billposter.
rnderstands construction, road or plant.
Go
anywhere.
W. C. MEGOWAN. 1417 S. New
Jersey St., Indianapolis, Indiana.
AT LIBERTY

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
St WORD. CASH (First Lint Large Black Tygtl
2l WORD, CASH (First Lint and Name BWrk Type)
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lets Than 2Se)
Figure Total ef Werdt at One Rate (Hity.
AT LIBERTY—Dog AcL
gustine. Florida.

T. J: BARRY, New Au¬

AT LIBERTY—Free Art. Six Does and tour Ponies.
for fairs, picnlci and Indoor shows. P. O. BOX Ik.
XenU. Ohio.
8Ug22
AT liberty

DRAMATIC ARTISTS
So WORD. CASH (FInit Line Large Black TypF)
2a WORD. CASH (Firpt Line and Name • i
la WORD, CASH (Smell Type) (Np Ad LtmTkamUt)
Figure at One Rata Only.
AT LIBERTY—FOR REP. OH STOCK. YOUNG
woman for general or second bnsinegg.
Good
appearance
and excellent wardrobe.
Quick
s'udy. Equity. Salary reasonable. Photo upon
request. BOX CHl.-l, care Billboard, Chicago.
augS
ARTHUR L. FANSHAWE. A-1 Scenic Artist. CTiarerters; tome General Business.
Always relithle.
Address QUIGLEY LITHO CO.. 115 West Fifth 8t..
Kansas City, ilissourl.
AT LIBERTY

MISCELLANEOUS
Be WORD. CASH (First Lint Urge Black Type)
2a WORD, CASH (First Line end Nama Bbek Type)
It WORD. CASH (Small Tape) (Ne Ad Lest Than 2Ss)
Figure Total ef Words at One Rate Only.
AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 10 — EXPERIenced Scenic ,\rfiet and Fabricator of Papier
Mache Imitation* for the -iae<‘.
Rates reason¬
able.
Vddress RALPH MARTIN. 1320 E. 50'
St., Chicago. III.
Wishes to locate In Pitts¬
burgh. Pennsylvania.
AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN. 21 YEARS OLD.
would like job in theatre where he ran start
at bottom and work ni» In or around New
York.
W. J,, care Billboard, New York City.
augl

MAGICIANS
5e WORD, CASH (First Line Large Blark Tyre)
2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and oema Black Typt)
la WORD. CASH
NO ADV. ' ^SS THAN 2So.
Figure Total of Words at One Rato Only.

M. P. OPERATORS

AT LIBERTY-PROJECTIONIST. PLENTY OF
eyperh nee rvn all ma-hlnee
Non-union, but
willing to join.
Not afraid of work.
Clan
ioin at once.
State lalarv.
Addreta HOX C-

1018. BlUboard. Clnclniuitl. Ohio.

Drummer — T3rmpani,

Bells,

Xylophone.
Union, age 27.
Pictures, vaude¬
ville.
DRUMMER, 715 W. Center Ht.. Ontral
Ci.y, Kentucky.

14 Years’

experience in vaudeville, pictures tnd concert
Full outfit. Including Tjmt>snl.
H.
XINAHAN, 705 Pennsylvania Ave.. LTesrwater*
Florida.
nork

wants change.
Prefer jazz b.tnd or theatre.
I do nut misropre*ent. L. PROCTOR, Sturgis,
Michigan.

BILLPOSTERS

enced In all lines.
Age, AT.
Wants permamni location.
Music side line; also double
.\lto Maxophune. CLARINETIST, 407 North 5tb
Ht , Hprluglleld, llllaol*.

Drummer—Union.

AT LIBERTY

OANCE ORCHESTRA—7-plece, for hotel, reeort
park* or cafe.
I’hiUdelphla, ylcinlty.
One night
or weekly. Young, good, nonunion. State your propo¬
sition fully.
FRANCISCANS. 443 Orchard Are..
YeoJon (PhlladelphU), Pennsylvania.
augS

AT
LIBERTY — MAGICIAN-PIANIST.
DO
MALE ENTEETAINER AND SIX-PIECE BAND
black or -'ralghts rn a'•*. Wire best.
Oh o
at liberty September 1
Cafe or hotel. Leelt. only. MYSTIC CLARK, 144 Scioto St.. Marion,
and dance
Beliahie r, ferences.
South pre¬ Ohio.
ferred.
BOX C-1009. Billboard, Cincinnati
atuS
AT LIBERTY
MISSODEI CLUB OECHESTEA AT LIBERTY
September 15. Open for hotel, club or danceSix young, versatile, union musicians.
PlavSo WORD. CASH (First line Largs Black Typa)
Ing our own arrangements and latea* hits
Will exchange referenees.
J. E. KENNFY. ?a WORD, CASH rFIrvt Line and Nama Black Typo)
ll WORD, CASH (Small Typo) (Na Ad Lata Than 2Sc)
Mgr., 1530 South Seventh St., St. Louis. >IlsFigure ot One Rato Only.
s(niri.
aug8
TWENTY-PIECE
BAND OPEN FOR FAIR
and reunion dates in Iowa and Miiannrl.
Labor Day open.
Write or wire. M. W. CONWELL. Manager. Knoxville, lows.
sepU

Sym¬

Clarinetist at Liberty—Experi¬
OPEN FOE
ENGAGEMENT—THE WONDER
Orche^lr*, for dumi-. re^"rt^, liotel, vaude¬
ville, iiul aii a feature attraction at State
fairs.
K'sr'.it neat, .viing, vmion mu>ician8 with
real enti j-.ainers.
BOX C-1006, care Billboard.
Cincinna t!.

cbeetra after October 15th; South preferred. '4
We have an eight-piece band with wonderful I
dance rhythm. Can furnish all kinds of refer¬
ences, photos
and
broadcast
If necessary.
Union, robes and appearance.
Can deliver the
goods and prove It.
I'rlce right.
What haven
you to offer?
KEN.NETH E. BOUTELL£,
Manager, Dennison Park, Winebendon, UassiK

Cina’s Feature Band.

and

phony riperlenre.
Would like to bear from
Cookl pirture theatre (or lomtna aeaaon
Now
workln* with coneort hand
,0. L. NEI.80N
.v.iS.T Cote Hrilllant, Ht. Loula, Ifo.
auRl

A-l Violinist—Leader or Side.
A-1 Clarinetist — Thoroughly
routined and eiperienced.
Doubling Saxo¬
phone.
Just terminated sea*on'p engagenn-nt.
RAYMOND
WrOOD,
126
Eyanston
Avenu
Youngstown, Ohio
auglii

A-1 Violin Leader. Good Tone,
long experience, playing picturea; photoplay
mueic library.
MaLager* write or wire. VIO¬
LINIST, Box 20.'L3, Louiaville, Kentucky.

A-1 Vaudeville Drummer at
liberty.
Tymps.. Belli. Ten year*’ experi¬
ence.
Union
F.ill engagement preferred. W.
P. HUMPHREYS. 200 East High St.. Lex¬
ington, Kentucky.

A-1 Side Violinist Desires Per¬
manent
position,
picturea
or
vaudeville.
Fine lone and well experienced. CHAS. 8TALTER. 208 Sixth St.. Byesville. Ohio.
augl

First-Class

Violinist—Fifteen

years* experience,
.tge, 30; side man. Pic¬
ture*. vtudevlll*.
Best reference.
AW. X,
439 Main Ave., San Antonio, Texts.

Flutist—Can Start Labor Day.
Experienced in all tine*.
W. XNTOHT. New
Monterey Hotel, A*bury Park, N. J.
augl

Hot Trumpet — Cafe, Hotel,
dance hail.
.Right reader.
double.
BOX

Plenty pep, hokum or pre’ty.
A-1 tiand* only.
State all.
I
C-1008, Billboard, Cincinnati

augS

Hot Trumpet and Alto Sax.,
doubling Clarinet, on
two weeks' notice.
Pla.v both sweet and peppv.
Mu.t be good
offer.
BOX C-1010, care Billboard. Cincinnati
Ohio.

Leader — Violinist. Large Li¬
brary.
Fully experienced theatre or pictures.
“LEADER”. Elks' Club, Mobile, Ala.
aog22

Organist — Experience of 15
yeara ploying pictures,
rninn, married. Am
not an organist with four weeks’ repertoire of
trick price*, a* have large library of standard
claesicB and overtures and play ibem.
Can
feature solo* and novelties. Ju.t closing thr>-e.
veer contract on three-manual Mor'on. 8. B.
DAWSON, Lyric Theatre, Bartlesville, Ok.

r g a n i 81—Expert Picture
At Liberty—Lady Trumpeter. 0player,
any make, long experience, exten- ve
BOX 215. rare
New York City.

Billboard,

1560

Broadwar,
augl

I At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Ex.
perlenced all linea.
Pupil of Otto Krueger,
I Detroit S.vmphony.
MUSICIAN. 643 Bxeter,
IS. W., Canton, Ohio.

At Liberty—Excellent Dance
VloUnl*t.
Young, Kingle, referencea; experlen(rt>d, capable, tuxedo.
Go anrwbere if r*-liable.
Write or wire.
FLOYD TENHOFF.
321 Iglehart Ave., 8t. PauL Minn.
augS

lihrarr,
for Immediate engagement.
LEON
YACKLT, 644 Weit Walnut, Lancaster, I't.
aug.’J

Organist,

Long

Experience,

deKire* change.
Versatile picture pla.ver;
Immediate
engagement.
Union,
referen-'es.
Library.
Go anywhere.
ANNA HARTWELL
JONES, Oeneml Delleery, Htrvens Point, W t.

Organist — Male. Twelve
years' experience.

BOX 3B4,

Hopewell.

Va

— A Strictly FirstAt Liberty—Trombone, Sept. Organist
class 5lin desires location In South or Middle
first.
Ilcture-*, dance location.
WASCHER, Apt. 205, Ambassador
ledo, Ohio.

WINSTON
Hotel, To¬
augS

West.

OROAXUT, Stfi) Main 8t.. Keene, N B.
augl

— Positively FirstAt Liberty—A-1 Brass Team, Organist
clas*. Thoroughly experienced. Acoomptl“bed

Trumpet and Trombone
Trombone enter¬
tainer*. rnioo, tnxedo. BOX C-96S. Billboard,
Cincinnati.

musician.
Expert picture player and feature
soloist.
Splendid library.
I'nion.
ORGANIST.
4077 Manayunk Avenue, Philadelphia. Pa.

At Liberty — Cellist. Experi¬ String Bass Desires Position in
enced all lineg.
Tioubllng Banjo.
JOHN
BRIOLI, 1013 Omobnndro Are., Norfolk, Va

theatre.
Experienced and thoroughlv com¬
petent.
Union.
O. INNOCENTI. Cinderella
Theatre, Williamson. West Virginia.
angl

At Liberty—Contrebassist. Ex¬ Trombone — Sweet,
perienced all linea. Doubling BB Hon*aphnne.
FRANCOIS
TORCANE,
Norfolk, Virginia.

218

Griydon

Ave.)

At Liberty — Vaudeville and
Rurlenque
H'iM>e
Drummer
Experienced.
Bells and Xylophone.
Union.
DRUMMER. 4.TO
West Cedar. Kalamasoo, Michigan.

At Liberty—A-1

Hokum.

Been with the he*l
Reeoeilng eiperlenco
aidenty.
Reliable bands pating r-al satarbs.
an-wer.
JIMMIE FRFSHOUR, 200 r.a*t Wal¬
nut, Kokomo, Indiana.

Trumpet Player at Liberty.
Union
W. F. BROOKS. 116 Union 8t.. Hud¬
son, New York.

Theatre Trumpeter—Experienced Pic¬

Drummer.
Thoroughly expertencecl.
Trap-,
Bell*, Marimba. Pedal Tymimnl
ilu»t b*- permanenf.
Union
Wire.
DRUMMER, 455 K.
Park Drive, Huntington, Indiana.
augS

At Liberty—Cornetist, A-No. 1.
Plenty of exnerienee.
Young, neat.
Prefer
truuplng.
CORNETIST, Orpbeum Theatre, Eltberry, Missouri.

tures, vaudeville, road .bows, concert, danre
Right reader, good tune
TRUMPETEX. 123
Bradford St., Albany. New lork.

Trombonist—July 24. Experi¬
enced viudevllle. plotiire*.
.khsolutelv de¬
pendable and deliver
LEO CRONK. Ma1e*llc
Theater, Hornell, New York.
augl

Xylophonist Trap Drummer—
At Liberty—Reliable, Experi¬
enced theatre Trummt. WM. JOHNSON, S4.'>
E. 7tb Ht., Ues Moines, Iowa.

BB and String Bass—Theatre.
Experienced vtndevllle, plctnrcs, road shows.
BALDWIN, filU Townsend. Lantlng. Michigan.

Thorough lo all Bnes.
Union.
DRUMMER.
149 W. 21tt Ht., Corington, Kentucky.

Violinist—Sight Reader.

Ex¬

perienced Id playing Schirmer, Fl'-cher. Belwin, Capitol libraries; finest airtioollng; acejl^.
union; double alto tax. FRANK HeINONEN.
1712 North Lockwood. Chicago, Ullooia.

The Billboard
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SiHp Ma.n

Vinliniat _
TIOLIH LZADI*.
TTKIOH. OBOAHIgl at LIBISTT BEPTEMBER is—
VlOimiBl*
OiLAC
AMCAll.
£1110
Good library.
Plrtorea or TaudeTillr
Age.
T'otoo
Two or thrcr-mannal pipe organ.
•. hoollni and InatrumcnI.
Biperlenced plp-' £«•
Reliable
Addreaa J. X. COLLIMS, 117. Ten yeara* eaperienre. EiteniUe library.
Beftime and TaudeTllle.
Peelira position In good j A®- Victor. Tulaa. Oklahoma.
augl ereneea
Steady and reliable i>erfornier
Ad
errheaira »o open Sep*emt)er 1 or after.
State |
dreas BOX C-8M, Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.
?lre and all
Cnlon.
BOX C-Wl. care Bill- AT LIBERTT—VIOLIK LEADER.
PHOTO'
aos22
I'
...I
ri«..inn.tl
anal
play.
KxcentlonallT
line library,
library
Ptrit-ela.. —--— -^,r.l
Cincinnati.
augl
pUy.
Kxceptlonallj line
rirat-cla^e
—--BOX
C-»07,
Bill
ORGAHIST (LADT)—TEN YEARS’ EXPERITTinliniat
nroVlPStra
T.pflfipr
***■'''•• rini'lnnatl.
ang29
ence. practically all makes two-manual orVlOliniSb
V/ILIlCDira<
AjCoiUCI •
_
-gans.
Kxeellent
library;
conipeteni; union
K»al ability, featuring orcheatrn cuing pic- AT
LIBERTY — STRING
BASS.
DOTOLE ORGANIST, '.’iia Bock'bam
Rd.,
Darenporr
lures In highi’lasa picture and yaudevllle theawhere.
Experienced.
J. T. Iowa.
angS
«
Beat refer, ncea.
Wire HARRY HOHEN- HAYCOCK. 7731 Kaat End Are.. Chicago
shell M05 Ridgewood Ct.. Chicago, Illinois.
atig22 SAXOPHONIST.
ALTO.
DESIRES
LOCAL
augl ' ------ afternoon
dtnee
engagement.
Straight.
—-AT
LIBERTY—DRUHlfER.
EXPERIENCED NEDELL, 378 Welrfleld St., Brooklyn, New
•T1- • a
/Y
*" plctufes.
lugR
yy i-_:,.a.
CsalAN
pictures, yaudoyllle
yaudeyiiie and concert. Tympnnl York.
Violinist
marlmhat,
Married and
marlmhaa. belU. full
mu line
nne traps.
trap..
-I.h.. oermanent year-ronnd nosltlon
Plr- '•'■"■Me. 3. H. NEWHAN. 912 Charleaton Bt.. THOROTTGHLY
COMPETENT
ORCHESTRA

Violinist

tljoncior
liieaaer

or

OlClO}
Oiaei

at liberty—A-I VHInIst
RoutlniOrchestra
leader or side man. Large library, union. Itaslret
round Uieatre engagement. J. MARTIN,
*** *■'
^ '
York Cy.
augS
____„
AT LIBERTY-bept
Young Udlef Trio. Violin.
.. V.'*"":. *
Prefer New
t werlenced all lines.
B”nii5.rd ClnJ^lSSSl*'
'
_;__
libertv—a.i rnmeiici for ths^tr.
....i
yauderilie aiel concert oichestra. Vou'^*?ay your
wire. I pay mine.
Address V. p., Coroetlst, care
Billboard. l.>6« Broadway. New York City.
—----CLARINETIST—Double Saxophone and Cello. Flrstclass player on each instrument. Open for engagement. .Ml’slciAN. 86 La Salle St.. New York City.

- --

-——-

I
CELLIST—0.;uhles Saxophone
-KfeK-'J,

and Clarinet.

Plrst-

€ llllnola._aepsrate.
““*"•
ru- .'rT?-" .i-sPana.
etc.
Addresa RAY PANZER. 615 East High
St ’ Jefferson Clt. ML^nrl
■net
•<>“« l>»rts and blaHtfare.
Sober and
a NO 1 BANDMASTER AND CORNETIBT AT Capable playing . lasalcs and d«ce.
MUun- St..
augl
Not afraid of work; anything r^JSJetabS
8t.. Jefferaon City. Mlsaourl.
•>'«' I „ii,bi,.
reliable.
renpeetable.
A.fl.
1
J.i.f rinlshinw fifth derstanding reason for this ad. Wire or xrrlte. -- I After August lit. Address BOX '.16;:, Bonesteel. S. U.
...lie
^ontTact
^
OoeB
for
nermanen*
locaSCHULTZ.
Browns
WelN
Haglehar.t.
STRING
BASS
AT
LIBERTY
FOR
THE
COMI gj^ING
yearly contract.
Open
permanent loca
.
....
untll .\u^at 3, ■^^T which gddresa I
jgg aea-on, with fine tone, ability, efficiency. I ORGANIST of unusual arcomplishrarnts, liberal muBon only.
Municipal, chamber of commerce Jill?'!,. “Anilre‘w%*t**
slral
eilueation,
dlTerslOed
theatre
experirnre.
hands community bands, college, acbool. Odd 1*^-W 8t. Andrew 8t.. New Orleani.
wide ext>«rlence In all theatre work
Fellow. Masonic or
Shrine hands.
Nothing .w T THFRTY—THEATllP DRnilMEll BELLS
f®" particulars.
Address JAMES EDDY. 4.32
fblllty to accurately iyt.chro„u* m„,if with
,~1 Wr oe .mall
all letter, an.wered im- *T LIBEKTY-^HtATKE DKUMMtK, BELLB,
Kingston Pa
augl
Pictures, at liberty to Join on
* a. .*1.
sImV..:. *PBOr
O
noonWABT
Xylophones, Tympanl and Trap..
Ten years’ T>«fTen Are., ».ing8ton. ca._wire
Real references; union: married.
Drlxe thru
mediately
Addrejm
PKOt. O. OOODJUKT, ejj,.fiance raud yllle and pictures.
Must be
In Dorlge Ke<lan.
Play yaudeyiiie on Plano.
Slate
Bandmaster. Kockport. Mla.ouri.
aufil5
round position. Address VICK HATCHER. TENOR
SAXOPHONIST.
OOUBLINO
80- top union salary, particulars.
Wire nulck.
FLKUI. . orTTTw-e /.nMarxiwa'mww •prrBvroxTE
D*'wey Are., Sapulpa. Oklahoma.
augS
prano.
Alto.
Want
ateady engagement.
I’ELT/K N. 2935 J-iankford Are.. PhlladrlA-1 CELLIST, CONSERVATORY TECHNlftCE. _i_Tuxedo; union: reliable; go anywhere.
Wire l''’*'. Penn»ylwnla.
towerful tone and thoroughly experienced In
immeitlstely
MTTfllCIAN
Virginian
Hotel
■
-—--—
symphony and concert work, desires permanent BAND AND ORCHESTRA LEADER DESIRES
ywo YOUNG LADIES, two men - Reliable, neat
poaltlon In flrat-cla.a theatre, yaudeyiiie or piclocation suitable for establishing mu-‘lc pub-_|____
appearing, rornpetem.
Two Haxophones, Plano.
tiirea
I'nlon. age thirty, reliable, sober; gen. Ilshing house.
Middle West preferred.
Con_
~_Drums. J. 8T.LNLEY CHAMPION. 601 W. 61st 8t.,
tieman In erery respect.
Address J. VTLIZ. iwryatory trained; wide experience; teach all TROMBONE—ON TWO WEEKS NOTICE, FOE Chlrsgo.
augl
•trlng and wind Instruments; best of referyaudeyiiie or picture theatrea. or hotel con7 South Broad. Mobile. Alabama.
augl atrlng
®‘*°'
_
ences.
Good band and fair salary required, cert.
Thoroly experienced; tone; read Muy.
A 1 ORGANIST-PIANIST
MALE. 88.'
OR- BOX C-1003, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
thing;
union.
Permanent
location desired.
AT LIBERTY
^hesTex "rfenA^* cue plcMref.' R. BECX-_TR(ftoONI8T. 124 West Fifth. Coyington, Ky.
DARK^? ANH FAIR^

I

PARKS AND FAIRS

El. Billboard. Chicago._ BANDMASTER—LONG
PROFESSIONAL
EX- -«oirH01iE
AT LIBERTY-CAN JOIN ON
'
■—
ik#rl«*nr^
Tc»arh all
Onlv r»a1 TKOMBOHE AT
JU^ UW
A-l TROMBONE ON TWO WEEKS’ NOTICE— .
rRAMR ifFTPATV
wire.
Need ticket.
EMERT TABOR, Bib
Theatre experience.
Pictures or yaudeyiiie f.r,
METCALF. Barney
Wlaconsln.
preferred
Legitimate, routined, union.
Raa'_' ■—
SOD. cutting o^'henya.
THORN RICE, Mlasb^^ Bjb SOCSAPHONE—TEN YEARS’ EXPERI- TROMBONIST — WANTS POSITION.
EIGHT
Tb»«tff. Kl Dorado, Arkanaa*_ence
Affe. 3S.
Dreires pomtlon with conyear* on last job in Keith theater,
~
wR»v«v«>%t/’«vTv
VMMTTW
bind.
CARL H. BEROGREVg 1S47 Cor- theater man.
Best of reference*.
THOM*
A-l
trumpet — EXPERIENCED
JAU^. ,i, si . Dcnyer, Colorado.
B0N18T. 8012 Bearer Are.. Ft. Wayne. Ind.
yllle. pli turea.
Married
Lni»n.
TRUMP£T, 161 Soutb Diamond St.. MansSeld. Ohio.

a. wnan raais/ri sii
. ”
s,
WORD. CASH (FIrtt LIm Larfa Blatk TyM)
ta WORD. CASH (First Lint aad Naaia Blatk Tyg
tyga)
It
It WORD, CASH (Small Tyga) (Ha Ad Lata Thaa 21a)
P'twa Tatal at Warda at Oaa Rata Only.
^
~
BsllOOlUSt Aw3JltS D£lt6S SOUtll
k n isi
/v v » i
• .
w-.
bpeween
CampbelNyllTe.
(Ky.)
Fair.
July
2Sbptween CampbelNyllle.
^
31,
31. and Manchester.
Manchester, Tenn., September 25-36.
For references,
I made ascenKlonit at Cumi>bellsyille, Ky.. last year.
I make double or
triple drops fr<»i large balloons or airplanes.
CAPT. C. A. MERRITT. G. D.
Wins mac.
Indiana.
augl

A-l VIOLINIST. SIDE. DESIRES PERMANENT
posplon with rtne picture theatre orchestra j
where good musir Is featured.
No three or I
four-i lece Job considered.
Union.
PAUL CAS- I
SETTA. 101 Durland Are., Elmira. New York I

Balloon

II
8

A-l TROMBONIST—EXPERIENCED IN ALL
lines, straight and pretty, and plenty hot !
Bnuld like to locale.
Can double banjo and
sax. If Dc-ded.
Write, don’t wire.
HtfOHIE
KINO. King's Pgrk. New York.

L\AST CALL

A-l LADY PHOTOPLAYER ORGANIST OR |
Morle Pianist.
Plctnrea only.
Reliable. |
nnlon; experienced. BOX 383. Marlon, Ky.
A-l TRAP DRUMMER TORINO MAN. AT L'Berty oo acconnt show cloning.
BOX 804.
Sl'ixn. Inwi.

loonist.
Hare some open time.
Terma rea¬
sonable
Engagements given personal atten
tioD.
Franklin. Indiana.
augl

The Original Rube Perkins.

FALL SPECIAL AND
ORCHESTRA NUMBER

AT LIBERTY
SEPTEMBER 1—HIOH-CLA'S
I.adle>’ Trio, rlolln. cello and ptano. for
theatre, hotel or cafe. Large photoplay llbrsrv.
Sou h preferred
Exceptional references.
BOX
C-1005, care tllllboard, Cincinnati.
augs

INCREASED CIRCULATION.
The man who recognizes an opportunity to sell something and takes advantage
of It at once is (be one who makes bis advertising a snccess.

LAST FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY, 4 P.M..
AUGUST 6

AT
LIBERTY — CLARINETIST.
DOUBLING
•oprano saxopbone, desires local Ion In pic¬
ture. yauderilie or combination bouse.
1.'
Tearx’ experience; union.
Address BOX O-IOOS.
rare Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio.
aogs

Cash With Copy. Please.
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., Box 872, Cincinnati, O.

AT LIBERTY—LEADER VIOLINIST.
LONG
eip.-rleni-e Id all theatre reiiulrements. Large
xT-in**''* library.
IWat of references given
^uiraf«>m<‘nt with a food orrtjratr*
*0 ranada or Hraten wh«»rr no union troublf.
Address
LEADER
T10L1N18T.
care
Cadet
Hand. Lynn. Manaachuaetta.

lady and gentleman. Three real feature acts.
Fairs, celebrations.
Holton, Kansas.
aepS

4—O’Doies—4.
and
Tight
fairs.

Three Ladies

gent.
Two distinctly different
acta.
wire aad Jass ladder.
Celebrations,
Havana, IlUnolt.
augS

A

FEATURE
ATTRACTION
FOR
FAIRS.
Celebrations. Parks, etc.
A rube act with
a trick Ford, will feature any place.
Also
j Armstrong doing slackxrlre. excellent: Dodge
I doing acrobatic and trapeze, three distinct
I acts.
Ford featuring.
ROSCOE ARMSTRONG.
Montexuma. Indiana.
augS

j AT

LIBERTY—KISS RAY DAVIDSON AND
1
Her Eduunted Dogs, featuring Betty, hlgbj diving dog.
Kentucky and Ohio faira and
celebrations write.
IIU Vine St., Cincinnati,
Ohio.
I

CELLIST—EXPERIENCED IN THEATER AND
symubonv orchestra* work, best grade music.

Para-

D. L. Dennis, Professional Bal

Fof Your Classified Advertisement in

THE BIEEBOARD

AT LIBERTY—A-l DRUMMER.
80 YEARS’
experience In yaudeyiiie and nteturea. de¬
sire- high-class theater using good or< he«t'a.
• rnloD )
Keliable.
Mamed.
SIM RANKIN.
Cambridge, Ohio.

Ascensions,

ebute dropping. Lady or gentleman aemnanta.
Anywbere. anytime
Balloon races, etc. Term*,
write or wire JOHNSON BALLOON CO.. Clay¬
ton. New Jersey.
augl

TROMBONE AND DRUMS FOR COMING SEA.
son.
Dimmer plays tympanl. bells, xylo-

AT
LIBERTY—CONTORTIONIST
TO
JOIN
act or show.
AL. PITCHER, 102 Spencer
Ave . Owego, New York,
-

augS Fourib St., Pekin. Illlnfila.
tnx9 I*?*^®**^
DRUMMER. 806 Bell St . apolls, Indiana.
angS
-_V.ast Carnegie. Pennsylvania.
augl .—------——-.
AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST. LEADER OR SIDE. CLARINETIST
— CAPABLE.
CAPABLE.
EXPERIENCED
THE AERIAL BELMONTS—THREE FEATURE
CLARINETIST all "nee.
lines.
Halisfactlog guar.|i
tlrst-i'laaa theatre engage- TRUMPET — EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILLE,
outdoor attraetlons.
Balloon ascension and
...r.xiierieneed
^
•*'
HalUractlng
.11 lines
Unes
de-lrr» Hrst-i'laai
a^. dSou I b“
n on
I.ihrary
Address VIOLINIST, ment.
m.n! yS^devlIle
TaudeTllle or picture.,
nteturea
Tran-nose.
Best
road shows and plctnrea.
Young. r.'llable, double torpi dn parachute descents
One bigh
i^utb (iDcInnatl.
South
Cincinnati. Tulsa.
S ->-;r*D^'"Mores
rIferJnees rnrni.ho.1
fnrnTsh^
CTj
CLARIjreTIST. ^
3906 "nion. Double String Bass. HARRY METERS, aerial
atfractlon.
also
one
platform
a. t.
^i^outb
CinclnnaU.
Tulsa. Oklahoma.
Oklahoma.
irTTwro,;;,--loi^.
«
C^lppewa Palls. Wla.
Waterloo. Iowa. General Delivery.
augl
AT LIBERTY-DIRECTOR. INVITES OEEERS
^
--antNrTTRT AT LIBERTY—PREFER
LIBERTY—PRETER PIC- TRUMPET. DOUBLING SAX.
READ,
ll'ti""'.K.'’'^'.’****‘ *"* coocerna. dramatic atock or ny
CLARINETIST
REAI^ TAKE
FAKE OROTH BROS.—FOUR BIO FEATURE FREE
n tl- th,itre
PermaJOHN LANE S3(i
3.3«i Lookout Are.
■“'•
transp<>se.
acts and a balloon for fairs and celebrations.
'b^-alre groups for next aea'oo.
acaMin.
tueoi.
Are., Day■"'^
transp<»He.
Wire quick
EVERETT
"•Itt
I..,,linn
soMcItH
l-AHt.‘ S.B. uooxoui a e.. umj
We furniob entire progrim
Write for IPera"•It.
Correspondence
aollclled
HUTTON. Barboursvllle. Kentucky.
fee..,. I..,,lion
1 J I desired.
6 «»r rr-MiHruuniC
"rganlxallons only
organixalions
Address *
’
---- ■ ~
----lure.
Charter Oak. Iowa.
septS
niK.(:T0R.
,w.
East
,W,
Kirkwood
AventM OBOIST—DESIRES TO COMMUNICATE WITH VIOLINIST. DOUBLES ALTO HORN. DESIRES-—Hhiottiington,
nwomlntton. Indiana.
con.-erl band going Sonlh for (he winter, or
ateady rngagemenf.
Prefer N.’tional Homes
HIGH DIVER—NOW FEATUBINO MY FE¬
AT T rni—
theatre for fall engagemeol.
CHOMET, IS.’WI B. TUNKER. 1900 Clive St., St. Louis, Mismale impersonating high-net diye.
Grand
61 liberty—DANCE TROMBONIST.
HOT Fulton Avenue. New York City.
augS sourl
_
augl display of flreworks from hizh tower of laUnight'ss iierformshee
performance or
«"®<* *®"*
Must be good----OTciyTWTST
nnTTVTAMT TF(TTNTr
TONR ders for each flxbt
or fire¬
flreei*..
•f'’*'*®® •'uly
Will exchange refer- DANCE DRUMMER WANTS FNOAOEMENT.
BRILUANT TETON C.
O
r,,, any
^ny -p*"
-p<' -al
work* for
al nigh'.
If you want a
real cla'stcal
rlnnsil '
O-IOOI. Billboard. Cln^
Btad. fake, union; tuxedo; sing.
ex\iXVrt"Dl«lT“7t %be-M ^*1
el«'stc«l sen-ational
sen-.t;onal act.
act. don’t
don’t fall
fall to
iMiDk
this
Park-.
f-itritlon*.
_
fit hot
Disappointment cause this ad.
Wire 7”- . ”
xahI... nnv rwT
Parks
fair
and
c-!• br .tl-ns.
*254 N. Holmes
7t Tr»T.-DRUMMER care u"tel Virginian. Charle-ston.
’^'*'*'**
write C. E. WANNAKAKER. ’254
SAX.. DOUBLE CLARI- Weit vrrVmU
8. Billboard, t-htcago.
_^ug9 Ave., Indianapolis.
,„dianapolls. Indiana
Iho,,....
fake and arrang
team or trio--_a., Diauiar itaad nr Side. 13 000 library). »nd
'

^ 1 • r.oighly routined la yaudeville and nlcU pen-c
FRANK
VFRAR.
Cecelia Theatre.
kxstr In smsller dVv. 'VlreJOUNA.8CILMIDT6VIRilli,
Oo anywhere.
Wire t>apnnia. B. P^
__■«e9 93» Edti.omb PI . Chlugo._iui22
^Ry.lL D. BELFIELD. 820 B Jilller Jeffer
---!" "tr. Mls-ourl.
’
augS HOT DRUMMER AND BANJO PLAYER WANT
tmeATRI ORUMMER—Tymos
Belli Mirim
AT
--- ^
po-ltlon with eight or nine piece orchestra. *V'aU Bn* 'Trspi
eWiriued
AFTER JULY 18_A-l CLARIP'*VlDg wUh Boyd’s Midnight Bounders.
" ppiure*.
110 loweit
Reliable msnsgert
irf". ' *
t*axophonl-t.
Band Instrnotn,
eight piece orchestra.
Wrl'e or wire.
0. F. *.jdrrM BOX C-919. care Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.
nq-w, mfn m —SUKVEULIUr. «w A «»«t T O'^T*« Ts%eak..lwMm \l4mdAis94
MR. V. FORTUVATO 4^ W ^i^t BANNISTER. Isiulslana. Mlawmrl.
AT LIBERTY—.4 F. of M Biritone Player. Pfrfff
'••■k®. Illinois
'
angial—■UKto I „,Ta,nTST
avn artn
MU81CIAL TiTiiTrTrtij
DIRECTOR AND
VIOLINIST FOR
engigemenl with eoneert band or ihiutsuqu# or
hlgb-cias- moiliie picture hoiiae.
Can furnish
u:n"ier twort. D C.kBBAFIELLO. S22 Bowen Air
bells AND TYM- large library
AI-c. .X-l Iiisfrnctor and Band CMesgo. Illincis_• __
lucl
Pan... nr.f,„5!^i‘‘■"-i''* ..'‘‘'•“f"'
dtn.-e
''u "
Vw* TtfBWtSil'i’ vA" 5.*^’
AT LIBVRTV — Klrslghl bu.tnen Trumpet. Keith
PRUMMFR is\n Ti“* „"• uRfon •nd ran r. ad
whtre.
lELIX TUSH. (>-i M. llMtli 81.. New
nuJeilllr pUlure-. etc.
.A F 'I.
Am no jsxi
WasMin Street,
Htreaior. [ York
IlllDids
•
WaiMin
Sfreel, Htre.ior.
York.
aui--2
0, ,o'lolit. P.Vl L J. bNT DFH. FImlUy. Ohio.
augt ..
AT UBE&TW
- PROFESSIONAL BASS SAXOPHONIST. PAR
LIBERTY—rrombonlit, experienced Iheatre. con»'l Bnra
_ EXPERIENCED.
excellence
Vanderllle or high-class dance
cert, dan e
Theatre preferred.
Union
Age
^a^.CEgi BSt . CieyeUBa'^wS
*- *2*1 ST'’'**? „.T®? g/erencea. _ Wire LXK MBAL. tJ)UtT.
Ytnlen St. Bdw^
• Ntw ¥01
autsa I Wettern Unloo. Waterloo* Iowa*

I

WILLIAMS AND LEE. FOUR PEOPLE. 3 ACTS.
''P» n
for fairs, celebrations
Labor I'av.
One hundred doPar . a-b Imnd for app-aranee
permanent address. 4tj4 Holly Av* . St
Pan!
Minnesota
■■«'
'
I

PUL COWOtNS—Ls'Jy md gent.
Two sepirale
and dlsliod ads
Bematlcnal flying trapeze and
mwe<ty re»' Ping ladder. Terms ind des. rlptlre lllrriture 00 rrquesl. 2'i;» PaPrrsoo SI.. Ch-ster. Pa
augzl

1
BALLYHOO ATTRACTKJN — Sensations!
Noieliy Fntertalner
Versatile Singing ComedlM
One-Man Dance Orrbesira .»»»" “»As Vw Tort.
N>w
f'nn'JbanU Fair b^lriM lhro«h reU
ibje r^senutlve.
BONTON. 3^ East
I N«« York.

The Billboard

52

,r
h Enormous Profits for

AT LIBERTY—Thff^ different Free Attrarfl^n^- Ar- ]
rob«tlr. Aerui. Oymn^etif
Uriie f>>r iirtuUr"
GLENNY AND FOKD, Hillboard, i’lminnail, Ohio. '
augS

HAPPEL. COMEDY JUGGLER — Rooking Parks.
Fairs, Celebrations.
Guaranteed act.
Some time
open.
Write HAPPEL,
12lh St., Milwaiikt*
W'isronsln.
augl >

I alM.lianclliiig
.t„rt

nur Sofond-Fl.iml l lnthinc linr
n
mon nnrt «<.mrn In It... M.Mno-v
KM>..ri. n.iinm .-.■vsnrj-.
AMERICAN JOBBING
HOUSE, Itcpt. 10. ■Jtl.'liV liraiiil .\vi
('lit-nun.
ang'J'.*
__
_— ”

COMMERCIAL

GAYLOR BROS.—Four free arts; fair*, celcbraiinn,-.; ^
two acrobatlr froKs. European han<l*)ieai balancer^
Chinese r.oeelty eguilihrist. C'omedy troupe of Dog
3918 17th St., Detroit, Michigan.
rorU

T\
1 .... I agents belling HODBEMOLDLBS
Dealers
f^r r,rtuiiii.r, r^gnMing uMfui

ACTS, SONGS AND-PARODIES I If
fit WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure Total of Wordo at One Rate Only.

You Have a Car, Are Ener-

cr||a*pry’i’’ *^aPFriAI TIT" fft'"*
SfECIALTV CO.,
Drpt.
Hron.lway. Ni w ^ urL.

URITI
ngM
t.

:•».

-__
AGENTS ^ SELL BANITARY EOOD COVERS
I"
f'X'tl
anil
n'frrMlimt-ut
•■"iirctiKtonHirpv
JmlX'cVc’o"

H;

gt'tir and iIoNirA’ to ili'*tribvitr tht*
Atilomobilc Ar.fssorv ahi tli** t!iark«*». ««MrrsH
R.
A
Co
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.
l*ark»*r'biirK. \Vrt*l \irginia.
atiitl

AAT'IUTC*
AGENTS.

cawsttvtiua

afT*^T

“Mexican

AGENTS—BIO PROmS.
OOtD SIGN LETtera, •’*"2'
eantlv apidi.-d
.'(amplea free. INTER.
J*’’’*STATE SIO
SION, .19^5 Annltage Ave.. Chieago
_

BIG. EASY
Sn-oni St .

TODD CO.* 10 Eant
Liiirinnatl, IMuo.
THREE R08ARDS—Si, Mandy and tlapper. Comedy I A
A
trick house, arrobatic act, also wonderful teeth 1 ** \XUL/Ll zAvL
X cLIXlU dllLX
Pocket
Piece,
10c.
fortiin...
No artist ev.r art,lev,-d mi.-,-ess “KKK”
caih bond.
Address lUllhoard. Kan.as City, of I
,„„,r ,„af,.rlal.
It will pay Ttni to eel
Will, poor niai.-riai,
” ''^ii
-T"' J"
Kataloc free.
.\£entn wanted.
MORRIS.
•*''
'‘">1
profit
General Delifery, Ue& Moines. Iowa.
Iti toiicli witli us.
CARSON & D ARVILLE. n,,, •.•M.lt
Itmaha
Nebraska
aiisl5x "'^***' »"'lPy for free sample offer
FREMIEB.
yaiidevill,. l.iadiiitf .\tilhora. 500 West ITOtlt
»• Gntalia. .Nebraska
*“‘^*‘* MFC. CO.. Dept, 801. Detroit. Michigan
tf
AT LIBERTY
--Marvelous
New
Invention— agents wanted—arrowhead Indian
FORTY NEW MONOLOGUES _ I2ZY-8 VEDLi.,,,id Q.tl.-k MertT.
BEMEDIES. ll'l.T .Superior. Cleveland. Ohio
Mevl!i p
Tretit. itdn.ts .leniand; plan t.itb,„e: a-l .,.ii. k._-ep.'.
•a WORD, CASH (Flrat Line Larfo Black Type)
2t WORD. CASH (Firat Line and Name Black Type) Comedy 'I'lanoloct,-;. ‘ tlne-fifty
Post
Offl-v
j;jHNSOv‘co' iMd 'uv'''
nri, AGENTfk-BIO PROFITS.
OOLD SIGN LZ?:
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 250 ' I" *•
-ttrATTF-R
RTV
Her
ui-.
JOHNSON
■arATTX-n
nrnr HATtV
vrawri,»,
o,-.
JJOHNbON CO..
tU.. It.-i.t.
It.-iit. ItSJ.
U.t— IM»
isi 1.. Sen
boitlli
,.a>ilv applied.
Sample, free. AUSTIN
Flpure Total at Words at One Rate Only.
Pho, nix
Vrizona
” "ARE,
Box
31e^ W^u r SI.. Cbli-apo, llUnnis.
ai>K
SION LETTER. 4031 Auguet# St.. ChtraKo.

PIANO PLAYFRS

Dance

Pianist — Experienced,

young, union; read, tii.vi-do
No coni-erl.
lo,ate or travel. -WHITEY” BAUER, li Third
Bt.. Newistrt, Rhode Island
Girl
Pianist—Soon
Available
•
,
1,1
Ij . 1, Ifor vaudeville or liotel. ExtH-rienci d all lines.
Union. PIANIST, .V».-. ^otilli Fifth. Nil. s, .Mi. h.

music arranged for any combination
tinder guarantee of absolute satisfaetion
roV.V-ri.H.tJ’ v..i.7,r..A' s;7be.rr
^
1071 Broadway. Ne^Yo^^^^
”
original and snappy acts, comedies.
.'sketi-lies, Dialngiii's, Monologuea,
I’rologtie.,
wTa"
l’arodie.s reasonable.
Address ROBERTA
I GREENBAUM. Fa.r daks, Leete I.vland, Con¬
necticut.
augS

I and

EXPERIENCED LADY PIANIST AT LIBERTY.
(i.aid sight reader.
Reliable
BOX 217,
Biilwd
aeph
Billboard. l“V^
l.ViA UrtVadway:^
Rroadway. :^^^^^^^
New York.
aepa
__ _ ___
_ __etc.

Beans

’•"I''-

AGENTS — TWELVE DOLLARS DAILY IN
"Moxir Plan fnr Afrontd_ftnnfic:
advance Uking ordera for dtstlncliTe R tb.Vr
®”
iian lOr AgeniS
VvOOQS S|m-. ialtiea.
Twinty-doHar aainple outfit frr",
supplied on credit.
Rig line.
Fim- oii'fit BEEOEE RUBBER MFO., Dept. 899, Pitt,,
free
No nionev needed.
Writ,- <nil< k. BLAIR burgh, i’eniisylvanla.
augl
laboratories. Dept. ‘J. I.tnc.iburg. V.i.
— —-AGENTS — BEST SELLER.
JEM RUBBER

MONOLOGUES
OPER( ntalngue world « best play»,

ORCHESTRA PIANIST—PICTURES. VAUDE.
Tllle or hotel.
Thoroughly experienced, nil
lines.
T'nion.
References
if
desired
lines.
I'nion.
References If
desired
MISS
HAZEL LYNN. 20! Delaware Ave., Charleston. West Virginia.
a-jgl

Quick Turnover—Writing Device for ehildren. W .rfh-wliile arti. lt. "(K ;
ross, $l;tJl,
VIC HANSEN, Wallace. I.ta
gross,
^
angl.'
i
^
augl.'.
TAB. OPENINGS, ORIGINAL LYRICS AND
_________-- - --—
wTSTFRHnrv’AKn p-trrv n"!;’’-!! I?!!?™’ PiiwimorrA
Qoloe MnVo
00
PERRY. Box 31, dttuin- KUmmSgC
03.163 ]Tl3Ke JpOU.UU
huga
vv.. start
e*«r,
daily.
Offer wonderful values.
We
you. CLIFCROS, <109 Diviaion St , Chicago, tf
—
_
--

e,!.iiauon'at‘/'."avin,'
I’l.t It on c.ld, it vul. aniies It—lf in two
m iiiii.-s and l- guarante.-d to la»t the lif. of
tie- life or tube. Sells to every auto own.-r and
.M cessory dealer.
For partleulars how to m.ike
"'..lier and fr.e sample, address AMAZON
RUBBER CO.. I’hilad. Ipbia, Pa.
Dept. 708

AT LIBERTY — PIANIST.
EXPERIENCED.
Young.
I'nion.
Any good proiKisition.
Pre¬
fer big orchestra.
No faker, read spots.
Re¬
liable.
Must be Kiirp thing.
Answer im¬
mediately.
LAWRENCE SCKE3EN. Browas
Wells, nazlehurst, ilississippl.

Sales
Come
Easily.
Representatives. .Men. Women, sell .sJhoe'. Hosiery
direct to wearer.
I'aclory ;>rt<-es.
il.^id « arning-.
Writ,- today.
TANNERS SHOE MFG
CO.. 7-2 C Street. B-jitnn. Ma-s.
auglx
---

,.,"7:'“
product^ cor‘Aib.ny!
New York.
a j*1
»■ - - —
--_
AGENTS—JUST OUT.
POWDERED SUBSTIt.it,- f.ir gaM>|lnc, non-expIosive.
Kig'.t oiin.
pa. k«g- mak'-s eight ggllona fluid.
R- tiiU 2'>

EXPERIENCED
DANCE
PIANIST — READ.
fake, improviRe; union. Write PAUL SIEHL,
2112 Large SI., Meyersdule, I’ennsylvauia.

cisco,

California.

augS

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED
7s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S<.

9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figura Total af Words at One Rate Only.

aiiffIX

AGENTS — SELL

“ERAORANCE”.

NEW So

AT LIBERTY—DANCE PIANIST. Eh SAXOphonist. .louhling C melody and mii«ifal saw
Young; single: reliable: tiix»-d.ia; fbUT .veaf'
•,
"'*1
team
only.
ERNEST
BERGER. Jasper. Indiana.
—PIANIST—FOR
DANCE
ORCHESTRA
OR
hotel.
Young man; union; tuxedo; sight

A Big Monoy Maker for You. Salesmen,
Demonstrators — t.'."riN',rv*""Jr.
:::;,;;.rv"’"^7 ern?! brirg*
bring* a7mp>?'^’tcrm«'''eiV
a';r,:?::'’tcrm;'’’;;:
s,.„
Monograms.
Anyone can tran-fer
N
w.st fast-selling
SALES COMPANY. CV,
NVwirk
N.'wist
faat-seliine specialty
epeclalty will make you .LIBERTY
fi'V,
.. J.-r-ey
J,r-.cT City, NVw
New Jerwy.
tliem. Make *31.00 with *l.hO outfit
Samiiles *,"s<..s> ev,I TV
ry day.
,lay.
.M,s..Iiiie
.M.s.diile ne<-es»lty.
Big .\'e..
aiigt
I'.inne.-tt with this nirw and clean up.
free.
NULIFE MONOGRAMS. Hartford. Cr>nn
r. is-ats.
F..nne.
up, Write today f..' parlieulars and free -ample.
AGENTS—SELL PAT.
TIE CLASPS
50(p,
ample.
b»,
-—---HARTLEY COMPANY, Box 1092, Huntington,
ington,
profit.
pr<iflt.
Fverv man a euaiomer.
VVr
\Vr !•
I* now.
aiiglTix
OSCAR ARNDT. HER.,
AUI,,
A ,v/xri+c.
r<-..ATTT TW.a«o^' irginl,.
aiiglM
HER.. lOTiO
lOT.O Beldei,.
Belden. Cht-ago,
Chi-tgo.
ADie AgentS, breW Managers,
'
"
lllino;.
attgl*.
■-- Illinois
angl'i

and exp*
WAGHfJ‘Tavnesb^rg‘®Oh\'‘‘®^
WAGHEI
WAGHER. Y> aynegbiirg, Ohio.
PTAVTRT
Avn OPftAVTRT
PIANIST ANDH ORGANIST . .H^
AT
Cniovi.
Steady.
Experienced.

^Xo"eom!fetUion.fd'ea I'^opp’t'
t„nifv
of
lifetime
Write
'or
detailHUTUAL-SEEVICE. Box lsS3. Richmond. Va:
aug22x

BUyers’
Gulde — TcllS
where
to
bti^ eTprrt'.lng
Price,
$1 <V)
WILSON THE PUBLISHER. Box 71. Madison.
.'*<itiare Station. New York.

Agents — 100

Wonderful

140,

Springfield,

augl
LIBERTY—
P. 0, BOX

a SURE WINNER. l3S‘i. PROm-THE ONE
and only Itever.lblo Bow Tte made, .sample,
2.*.c co;n.
BRONX SPECIALTY CO.. 'M7 St
.\nu's .\ve.. .New Ynrk.
augl

Illinois.

PIANIST—ROAD SHOW’ PREFERRED.
'UNion.
Experienced In all lines
Sight reader,
transpose, fake; neat in apis-aram-e.
Salarv,
your limit.
TIekel V
Y’es.
ED VREELAND.
Mnrgarelvill*-, New York.

Money-Making

pro|r.-ifions sent post paid. Iff*-.
HOMER
HULLOCK. Box 2.'''. Palmer, Mar-achus*-'ts.

PICTURE PIANIST—UNION: EXPERIENCED:
ywng man; play alone for pictures only;
good pianitit.
pianist.
Ohio. Indiuna.
Indiana.
ffCNx)
Prefer city in Oliio,
Pennsylvania.
or Southern
.Soutlierr
Pennsylvania, Kentucky.
Kentucky, Illinois
IllinoiK or
\firhi?an
Tij'kot
if
TI
Michigan.
Ticket
if
acropt.
.Vdilrt^AS
PIANIST. 1320 Beckett .Yvc.. Cambridge, ohio^

Agents—Be Your
Own
Business lioss.
Write me for niy Photo-Knife
T '
V.
.Salesbeard proisisition.
^-ITv ' vp- PRESIDENT,
^®^SIDENT, ’ lilinols
IMiimls
Luflery Co.,
to., l*4d
1.49 >.
.N. Wincliester
.\ve.. Chicago.
t^utlory
>Vlni•he^te^ Ave.,
angS
aiigS
-—" ’
...
„
Ageiits—Our New
Household

. • Diaaiier
aia.
A.| PIANIST (Load nr Side,
Dramnicr. complote outfit.
m-Henied- ‘nlHuroi vau.tevillf
"lk.,,;;.. VA-.

Cb-aning D<-vice washes and dries winilows.
Bweeps. i-le.ans walls, si-rub-. mops
Co-ts loss
'•fotnOver half profit.
Write HARrrj ■«;sk works, .t.*, ..no... s,..

..„i .ii.
7.
real library) and
Both young, neat,
etc
fan fiirn^^th

. .
A-l
exi-i

LEADER recomnirnds Reliable Pianist young lady,
good appearance, nice personalily, cxperieiMed all
lines. Brilliant soloist; grailuate l“ari-.
If dislant.
ticket. BOX L-1011, Billboard. Cincinnati.
;;----—•
AT LIBERTY

SINGERS

•.*wJrR^?eA*H*’(Fi;iti.^‘":,g^..*'lt^^
!• WORD. CASH (Soiall TyM) (N* Ad Lm« Than 2So)
Figure Tetat sf Words at One Rate Only.

AfTPritC

_ "Ro
'M’fl Tlllf a ptlirore
D6
ITlctllUlclCLUl eFS.
Make and sell your own products.
Big
profits.
Peniiamnt repeal luisiiu-ss.
Information free.
JOS. D. CARNEY, .'12.’. Lake Park
Atc., t'hieago. lllinoi-.
augS

Invention

Elimi-

nates Needles for Phonograplia.
P-eserves I CAMERON. 112.’ Itnyal St., X«-w tlrleanreeords
.Ms.li-hes scratcbiig.
I)av'- stttiplv
in pocket.
$20 dallv.
Sanipb- nn approval If
requested.
EVERPLAY, l>c k t'-S. M-i'I'irg EARN $10 DAILY SILVERING MTBRORS.
IVal ng. Keflnisliing M*-taIwarc, HeadI g'.t«.
nwg^r’ancago^
Bldg.. Chicago.
aiig29
< tiNiidcIlers.
Kt*,v*-a,
Tableware.
|t.-dst#adv
a BUSINESS OF YOUR OWV-SEND FOR
furniahed.
BOBEKTSON-DECTE LAB* uTTcwrea
rfo] new Is,ok i
f
» how to ORATOBIES.
11.L3
Broadway. X* w T rk
»he w,,nq. rrul new t».. k _ at i a .. s now
s eceed In the mall order businernmrdete__
.ngPlan and valiiabb- information, prirr lOc po%t*
___ ~
^ .w-.
pa d
COUNSELL CO., .NuUo 2ti7, 8i Sproat EVERY WOMAN BUYS DBESS GOODS —
St.. Detroit, Michigan.
'l■ke »1« daily introdti.-lng our Hn- .
Fvi-r
-rnce iinnci'-sary.
Samples furnished
BLUEA BUSINESS or YOUR OWN—MAKE AND
SUPPLY HOUSE. CiW Broadway. D
sell Chipped Glass Name and \iimlK-r Platra. J. -New York.
u GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET
_
_
_
a\rth*N'»«. Prrfum*'* and Sp*M* ultir*.
Wonder*
AGENTS — MAKE riS TO 1100 A WEEK.
I-roBlablc.
LA DERMA CO.. D<P'. Rh
•■F'ixit’* Rul’her Repair aeala piincliirc, and St. lainis.
fig.'t
blowouts.
Sample free.
MARQUETTE RUB--- --BER CO., 2.325F Wolfram St.. Chicago.
tfx GREATEST TEMPER
SAVING DEVICE' —
Take, slark and kinks fr<iin tele|>b.'n.'
EX-I electric iron cords.
*2.'» daily.
samp'AGENTS — GOOD. STEADY INCOME.
eeptionally usi ftil Household Arltcle. KANDY- approval If r iiii<’«l*-d. NEVERKNOT. P'.p*
CAP COMPANY, Newark. New Jersey. octlOx .MeCliirg Bldg., Chieago..
a ig-"'

Agents—$60-$200 Week.
Free
samides.
Cold I.etters for -lore windowMFTAITTC I-ETTFR CO
4f> V
PlsrV fi.i
eato
itTTtK CO.. 41- N. Clark, t bl_
,
.
.

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—BLUE
. a RIBBON
i v.7
Xo-Cement Tube Patch. *12.00 hundred ktt«;
No-Cement
kti«;
^Vrite
regular •">"0 size.
Write for
for h.--t
N-st pr<.|>osltton
pr<i|>osltton
on market.
STATITE MFG. CO.,
CO.. Covington.
Kentucky,
augl
^
a^gl

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

gents,
Distributors, Crew
men. average $«0-S100 with Marker Products
10c brings eample of leadiT
.Motley back if
you wish.
Free folder shows how to slant
small and
ana grow big.
nig.
Aei.
r*ena
itig
Aet
f^nd loaay.
today.
Big
surprise awaits you.
HARKER CO.. Bridge
conneetuuc
ir

and women—35 million
AGENTS. MEN AND WOMEN—35 MILLION
0
88 Plant
Conn
women
women are
are anxuiuslv
anxiouslv waiting
waiting to
to buy
buy the
the 3
3
_
_
_
_
jn-l
Hot Water
Water Bnttle-leeliag
Bottle-lceliag Fountain
Srringe
in i Hot
Fountain Syringe
nnnviT
combination
Commission daily.
No delivering.
eombination
delivering, NEW WONDERFUL SELLER — OS* PROMT
write
LOBL
Write for startling mon-y
m..n-y making plan.
d-y dollar sale.
Ib llv.-r
'I’"'MANUFACTURING CORPORATION.
Middle,
mine, es-ary.
Sample
free.
MISSION lAC.ing39lT0RY t. 319 North Halsled SI.. Chicige
boro. Massaehiisitls

S( WORD. CASH (FIrit Line Large Black Type)
?* JK255Neate Black Type)
It WORD. CASH (Saiall Type) (Nt Ad Lete Than 2Sc)
_^•“tejrotil et Werds at Oae Rite Only.

All+n Pnlicll Pykot Voil ‘I'l 1 ‘1/*
AUlO X OIISU wOSL
X OU «J»J L-oC
p.,r ,,int. sells *1 .a)
i:.i,v i„ dem..n«trafe

AGENTS — $10 00 DAILY SELLING KEY
Cas'-s.
Samiile
itn<l
pro|M>-itliiii,
2.’«'.
2.---.
NEW
CAMERA
TAKES
AND
FINISHES
SHIRK. 21.". Walnut. l,eliaiion. P. nn-jIvanla.
nla.
I
pilot,Ik III line niitiuie.
.Make iiiotu'.t
ll tiF
angSx I Cauu ra- or taking pliolos.
FJxi-IUkIvc li rril'>ri.
angSx
CROWN CO.. Di pt. 973, Xurwalk. Coniu client
AGENTS — SELL ENGRAVING POWDER.

At

Liberty — A-l

Tenor.

Young,
neat,
comptdent.
Former Jordan
Hall
recitalist.
W.N'.Vr
and
WKKI
radio
artist. .No lime to wa.ste. Write JACK KING,
39 Sharon St., Boston, .Mas.-aehusetts.
tf

A

11

AT LIBERTY
r>r*tf II I r
a nvifsvM

^

-

_

_

fb s'reet and emintry fairs.

Classy
Female
Impersonator
,
,
.
.
_
^
playing vaudeville.
EMIL WALTER, Gen.
Del.. I/OuisvlUe, Ki-ntiieky.
-

Jumping’

eakes, FJ litindr,d, *10 thou<'"■ Immediate sbipnienf
Wire vour
HILARIO CAVAZOS Y BRO.. Ur. do.

_J T

-a

4

it TV-

1

nistier ancl imitator of Birds

W
Iind animals
CHART Fa
Box C..72 sfdner ()hio
®
_*'' *
•'_;

TF

Rnv

wrrTTc
Bugs

Sample. <ine dime.

®7,
corp.. 2.3.37 xo. noyne .tve.
(.hleago.
nitgl.’ix
__
-vk
s
»»
a
aa
‘nnrt’t ■Ret ori
Ao-ont
Onoratft
^
Agent.
uperate
vour own agency busines-.
Strs-k and instructions furnished.
THE B. BAZAAR CO..
7iil K. 17lli SI . Chicago. Illinois.
---- --

tHE’'^PI NEErVbE ,'’

«'1^1

trs

»l

iT’iicr

PS.

J

R

J^MFLT

aells like ••hot cakes".
Retails 2.V ; -am;'l''
free
A.
H.
GALE
CO.. 15 Edlnlw.m SI
1'K.Ktoii.
Msss,ehuk,ti,.
aueJ
—-- - ■
-—

HINTON CO..

BriKiklyn.

New

York,

AT LIBERTY AUGUST 4TH—Vauihvllle Tilo
young
longer.

Two
ladies and a
man.
MI change week nr
Glrla do singing, dancing, play parts
Man

JJ^Sy
Easy

MOHey
Money

Applying
Applying

Gold
Gold

Initials, Monograms on .kiilomohiles.
Anyone
• an
do
Simply
transferred
from
paper;
do it
it.
Simply
iransfi-rred
from
naper;
lakes 7,
3 minutes.
Mak*- JI
II..'.0
takes
Make
.'.O
r„«t
Sampies free. ' Ri
RALCO”. 1043 Washington, Boston.

straight, comeily. Piano. Have new dreping tent and I
carry our thing; on our tru.k.
Go anywhere for ■ Massachusetts
reliable managers if two wc-ks' work i -ured. Silary-- your limit or penenlage with a guarantee
.Vniateurs
_
and eh*)c;lrlng promoteis. -ave -tamp*. Will tensider Kire SaP
any propoiifion. but iirefer a tent vaiideriiU ms or Fire, Salvage Sales Make $300
Iwo-wcek stands.
W* don’t nilsreprevenl and are
weekly.
W
.re -tart you. tiirnlihint evegy
sober
and
reliable
performers.
HOWARD
L. thing
JOBS
JOBBERS, Defck 1. 1608 So. Hllated.
WILSON, General Delivery, Alexandria, Virginia.
CblcMO,
tf

POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES TAR-

ii.iiiid

————
AGENTS
MAKE
500*'.
PROFIT
HANDLING
.\iit»
M..i,.,grams.
N. w
Plcliir. -.
Window
I,,.|t,.r-. Trau-fi r F'lags. Novelty Signs.
Cnla-

11.'..3

X.

Wills

HI.

^am Big Moocy Fast ApplyIng <h>Id Initials to uuta^. Every <iwner
owner bins
luiys
*1.3.-. Iirolit
I'artlciilars
and AGENTS—$100 A WEEK SELLING OUR FINE
1 *1.3.'i
iirolit on »l..-,0
XF-'iO sale-.
sal.
samples fr<e.
Write ipilik.
LITHOGRAM CO..
Made.lo Menkiire.
MI-W.m.I
Suits
direct
lo
———-samples
fr.e.
iml.k.
Dept. Ki, Ei.-t Orange, New J'T«y.
Jersey.
x
Ml on- priee. *31 rat.
Mlggesi ..
JEW COMEDIAN—LONG EXPERIENCE OPEN
x
-----Highest eumnilssions
in advaiiee.
We deliver
for all engagements.
MILT WILLIAMS, --------iii||iiest
...iii.ii
Delivery.

-iiT".

J .IM i
/ .V.n pi’..iv"‘ I*^**"*^^^’
70.1 S..UH. Main St.. louncll Itltiffs, Iowa._

^Lc.Ve,^,ui|. Singin7an,f 1.!™ c?,m,.d“nWrkc or wire.
WALTER L. F. BROADUS
25 Hammond st.. Koxbiir.v, Mo-tun. .Mass.

General

INSTANT CORN-BUNION
KILLER. 50o —
Sample priee, 2.'k‘. MOYE MFG.. 12''tB Clay,
1’adilrab, Kentucky.
- JEWISH NFW YEAR CARDS — HIOH ClASS

?"■' '"^rlu?r':l "wn.'.
" *

’

*»ko

Trom all
paste or

metala
iM.».ler.

Wllboiit the li e
Diir ag-nl-

of
;*

RAINCOATS — COMPLETE SELLING OUTFIT
f-ee.
Sample coat on trial
Comml-sioo*
•i:>%
HYDRO RAINCOAT CO.. $510 Folk
t hli ago.
.
"
-

■-

—-—-

ROBT. H. INOERSOLL. OF $1 WATCH FAME
Sirop. ng

3:.
iiiig„
~

AGENTS—FAT PEOPLE WILL GLADLY GIVE
\oij liiir
for h Sohp w hH h will
Oiir-. win.
COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. 1H
I Oliiiiit. H 11..,gills, BriH.kl.ui. N
V.
augl.'.
AGENTS
TO
SELL
IMPOBTEO
SAFETY
Itaxora and .Veedlee
Htg prufll .
Santulea
ll.W. XAWIM A COMPANY. Cblcagu.

*|,,,r,„Hl.
Eh«.v to sell.
Big repeat
.Ygynls having remarkable success
tlioilars
ROBT.
H.
INOERSOLL,

.1
Pht

li'> b

Broadway., •New Y’ork
Clt.v
.
-.
“
SELF THREADING
NEEDLES.
NEEDLF
F nd «ale- in
Uookl, .Macliliie Needle
an ''».»«iwT r
.ATLAS NEEDLi:

eaail.v

carried.

WORKS.

' tit
141

East
ta

August

The Billboard

1. 1925

SELL BOOKS BT
“ pirl
l«r» t"*-

MAIL — BW PBOniS.
EtTOO. 5J* H«. D* trborn.

( hirSKn___1-

^^^ETiTiNO new—“HAKDY” packet,

31 S'.,

LEE BR0THEB8,

IW B.

Ni'W York.

FIVE
T. J.

an MEXICAN HAND-RAISED BABY PARROTS—

»llrn'tivfly piit-up i>uck«*r of useful Honii^hold N.-v^mUes.
ftwUlTfly a »ale In ••»«Ty
.
rim- «t(1*-Ilnp; i-aMlly rarrl.-d; blu proflta.

-M-n.l fnr ‘aiiipl*-.

FOR SALE—OPOSSUM MOTHER AND
Babies. Young Coon*
Trained l>og*.
BARRY. New Augustine, Klorig*

auglS

Hirong feathered, for iniiiiedlate shipmeut.
Double Yellow Head. $t9i doxen; Red Head, $3*1;
Green I’arrakeeta, $2S; Beautiful Baby Macawi,
$1.'> each.
Wire your ord-ra.
LAREDO ZOO¬
LOGICAL BIRD AND ANIMAL CO.. Laredo.
Texas.

^IilORINO salesmen-ISO UP WEEKLY
.fLiiiir
mad*' to-m-a-iiriI’anla
for
|•>.7.S,
$7 T.'>
Itiinrty tiilrllne. KURTZ TAILOR*
INO CO., HfO Hlur Island Art., Chicago.
WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR KAM*
iliVk. the new, original Powdrrrd Hand Soap.
Rrmorri grritr, grlmr. Ink, paint and most
iDTthing from the handi withoot Injury to akin.
Errry mrcbanlc and auto ownrr; errrybody who
fffa hla hands dirty will hr a cnatomor. Grrat
onportiinity for huatlor W grt a boalnra# Fnll
information and aamplo frrt.
SOLAR PROD¬
UCTS COMPANY, 124 Wrat Lake, Chlraga.
it

MONKEYS. DOGS, PERSIAN OATS, CANAries. Chameleon* (Ilxards, change colors), $1.20
doien.
Real Japanese Waitsing Mice, healthy
animals, $.7 00 pair.
Ll*e Alligators, $12.00
doxen.
PLEGGE'S PET SHOP, $171 Easton.
Ht. Lout*.
augl

PUPPIES — HEALTHY GRAND LOT. . NICE
lookers. Mixed breeds, $24.00 dozen. Straight
breeds, assorted Fox Terrier*, Colliea, Aire¬
dales, Beagles, Bulls, Poodles, Spill, as they
run, $0*).b0 dozen.
NATIONAL PET SHOP,
St. Louis. Missouri.

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR —
Soapa.
Extract*.
rorfiiineB.
Tollt-t Gooda.
Eip< rif-nce
nnncce'<«ary.
CARNATION CO.,
I).-pt. 2:{.S, St. Louts.
auf29

RATTLESNAKES — 10.000 ON HAND FOR
immediate shipment.
Other Pit Hnakrs on
band.
Wire orders filled tame day.
JOHN
BARNES. Floresyllla. Trxaa.
auK22

WORLD'S LARGEST NECKWEAR MANUFACtiirt-r want* Salram-n •<‘i| direct.
Remark*
ih!e np[ .rtnnity.
CooinilaKioba 824%.
CompVte-t line. Greateat aaluea. Write BEACON.
l'il« B'S!-onweaT Bldg., Boston, Ma-<*»'UtiiM-tta.

SNAKES

HO DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS, PLATING
and ri’flnlihing lamps, redectora. antoa, Neds,
r-tandrll-r* hy new method.
OiitSta liimiahed.
Write OUNMETAL CO., Are. U, Decatur, III.
auglS
$110 WEEKLY SELLING FINEST CUARAN*
teed un 'in made-to meaaare Men's Hulta, only
J12.''*; Boya’ two*panta Salts, Slil.Wi.
Six
la'eat patterns that sell on sight. Alao all-wool
Or-r-oata, Vesta, Caps, Riding Breechea.
Big
. .ommlaatona adraneed.
Free attrsctlTe outfit.
DOUBLE SERVICE MANUFACTURERS. 13273o .tL Waabington. Chicago, Illinois.
aoglS

— BLUE AND YELLOW

BULLS.

fixed
or unfixed
Rattlera and
Rarmleta
Snake*.
Armadillus, $4.00; Horned Toada.
$3.*iO doien; Peccariea, Bobcats, etc.
YODEB.
Tuleta. Texas.
augS
SPITZ PUPS. SNOW WHITE — SHOWIEST.
rla'>ieit
Doga on earth.
Mtlea, $10.00;
females. $7 0(1; pairs, $10.00.
Seren to ten
weeks old, rolling fat, farm rais-’d.
Grandest
on earth or any place else. NATIONAL PET
SHOPS, Ht. Louis, Missouri.
CANABIES AND CAGES — YOU ARE SAFE
and saeing here.
We hare no paid boosters.
Tears and year* aerrlng carniTiIs, park*, merohanta and home*.
Bird*. Cage*. Parrota,
Monkey*. Pets and Hupplie*. America's Largest
Bird and Dog Store—for yon.
NATIONAL
PET SHOP, Ht. Louis, Missouri.

ATTRACTIONS WANTED

! BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN U*.
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifsr* Tatal *f Wards at Oaa Rat* Oaly.

Carnival Wanted—Linn Conn- A Mail-Order Business—$55
ty Fair, Brookfield, Mo . Sept. 1 to 5. Flee
aod up weekly., guaranteed.
Send «tam"ed
day* and fire night*.
Best fair in the State, enaeinpe today.
Valnable.
W. JOHNSON
Will book from an eigbt-car kbow up.
CHAS. B-5428 S. Wells, Chicago.
D. BOYD, Hecretary.
__
;-— -——ADVERTISE 8$ WORDS. 75 COUNTRY-TOWN
Eiirntn
Armnal
T-nlrnY
Tlnv
newapaper*. only $3.40. shaw, 221A NortbEilgllLIl
Pinnudl
IzaDOr
Udy
Washington, District of Columbia.
celebration at Cromwell, Ind.. Sept. 7. The
tugS
town that does things and getn the crowd.
Free Acta, Conee»*ions.
F. M. Heme.v
A»k EXPERIENCED. RESPONSIBLE MOVIE MAN
anyone who bail tMO"" here. HARRY HUSSEY.
will find exceptional field here, and busineas
men wUl help.
W. B.
MILLER. Editor.
Humner, Illtnois.
angl

Carnival Wanted for Annual

Homecoming Picnic at Parkeryllle, Kansas,
for August 2ljt and ■22d. 1!*27>.
.\ddre*n all
communirations to GEORGE STEWART, Man¬
ager, Parkerrille. Kaoi-a*.
augS

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS
•c W040. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN JSa.
$1 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiura Tatal al WarSa at Oas Rata Only.

Beautiful German Police Pups,
fnar-generatlon
pedigree
fnrnUked:
eleren
k, „id: males, $7,0 .av females. SAt.OO.
N.
GAUDREAU, JR., Brunswick, Maine.
We.

Canaries—$12.00 Dozen, $95.00
per hund'ed.
Immediate abipmenta.
Dwarf
Green Parrota, look like bahy Parrots, $30 tat
d'Xeo. These nre not Mexican Psrrakeets. but

SmiLT

**^*'’*

Parrots.

EBOPS, Rt. I»als. MIsaonri.

NATIONAL

PET

Deep Sea Wonders for Pit
Rbowa—.Stuffed and Mounted Ptah Specimens
and .tlligafors, a wonderful attraction. $10. «'JO
•“d $V>. assorted collection.
JOS. PXEISCHKAN, 1I(V> Kranklin. Tampa. Florida.
augK

Snakes — Mixed Dens, $15.00
up
BUFFALO BIRD STORE.
^‘'tA_

bfautitul registered bull pups. flk.
BULLDOGS. SOI
_

Rockwood. Dallaa. Texas.
aiigM

baboons, monkeys W I HAVE LEFT YET
two d'-xen »ery tin.- small aixe tame Sooty
Mangtiehy Monkeva. $2,^.00 each
Six African
'•re- n M >nkcys, $1.%.ni> each.
One Bne Mother
» fh Niir. ng Baby. $7.'. 00. and six choice
'•ulnia Baboons, rcry tame. 1.10.00 each; alao
two tralm-d Baboon* and two Monkeys.
To
parly who c«n u«e the lot will glee gmid dlacoiini
BUCK. 19th and Federal Sta., Camden,
•'♦‘w .ior%4*j’.
CANarier _ grand lot. 11.00 EACH.
•
-aiids on hand for Immediate shipment.
t^T
»» f. NATIONAL
FFT SHOPS. 8t. Ia)ui». Mlaaouri.
canals PER DOZEN. 118.00 AND 118.00;
...'.r'”’’’!.* Grass Dome Cages, paekeil 20b. each
E. C. brown 00.. 440 W. Oonrt 8t.,
•mcinnatl. Ohio.
augS
for sale—three pony ACT; ONE DOES
'’heap.
FRANK
r^ITH. Mt. Vernon. Indiana.
for salf-^ white, small size trained
'•<^fs doing ;to ■tunts.

ring or stage, flOO.tK).

H. BLACKBURN, Cniumbiia, Nebraska.
ALLIGATORS" — DON'T FORGET
^n»n fratnins show or park for t'oiulna araiM? 1?
rrlo‘a.
still putting oiit
M sShowi,
lip; a)] atoi'k fine ronditlon.
on express ehargea nut of here.
FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM. South
IMace'l"^ **’ *^’‘’''***- (Alligator Joe Campbell'a

Wanted, for Fair at Adrian,

PLENTY OF MONEY-MAKIKO CHANCES PGR
wide-awake peoplel
Spare or full time.
Dime bring* copies of eirculara we are naing.
you can use ai*o.
Pulled as much at l.ono
orders a month st
Plenty of proapecta.
100% profit.
CO-OPERATIVE SERVICE. 5025
Ennght. Dept. K., Ht. Louis, Missouri.

Mo.. September 1
2. 3.
Rides, Ferris Wheel, etc.
LENTZ, Adrian. Missouri.

Merry-(5o-Bound.
Address B. B.
augS

Wanted, for Scandia Picnic,
July 29. 39, 31, CoDceasiona. AmU'.emeats.
0. R. McMVRBAY, Scandia. KanMs.

Wanted—First-Class Carnival
Show and Concessions for County Fair. Oct.
R to 10. inclusiye.
County population. 27.000;
three town*. 4.500. 0. G. HARDIN, Secretary.
Macon, Mlaslsaippi.
augl

ri'giiiiir iiMer* of onrs.
No walta, no delay*;
•'e ar- flxrrt for you.
Get hu»y.
No com
'HiskloD* paid to paid hoo*ter*. They can't ipiit
ttieir hand In your pocket thru ua.
We don’t
oirrate or eneograge fellow grafter*, abake-

BhVp

»*"frr*.

oHOP, Ht. Louis, MUmutI.

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISB
eyprytblng—Men
and
women,
$30.00 4*
$10000 weekly operating our *;New System
Specialty Candy Factories" anyiAere.
Opportunlty lifetime; booklet free.
W, KIU.'RR
RAGSDALE, Drawer 98, Bast Orange, N. t.

STEREOPTICON STREET AND WINDOIN RDTertlsing Outfits, complete with slides. $86.00.
Earns yon $190.00 we.-klT.
Instructions, Cuts,
free.
ORONBERG MFO. 00.. 1510 Jsefesea.
Chicago, Illinois, yiak>-r*.
84 WORDS. 35$ RURAL 'WEEKLIES, llESOk
ADMEYER, 4n2B Hartford, St. Louis. Mo.

JAZZ TRIUMPHANT

sogiS

A

NiyrHER notch has recently been cut In the handle of the weapon
with which the music called the most distinctly American Is fightin*
Jtfi way Into the tonal art of the world.
It has often been observed
that the large RjTnphonic orchestras In the cinema palaces were an |jnportant agency in the introduction of high-class music to hearers that
might othervvl.se be without Its cultural advantages.
These orchestra.^
were as numerous as the players In symphonic concerts.
They have long since abolished from their programs any numbers of
a purely popular character.
* *
• ^ ,^
.
.
v
v.,*
Motion picture music In some of the largest halls came to he but a
degree less serious thangthe offerings in the concert halls. The high spirit
of the misslonarv work thus undertaken by the directors received praise
on all musical side.s.
It was thru the motion picture that the audiences
of the country were to be made musical.
...
Their efforts on behalf of the music of Italy and Prance, Oermany
and Russia seem after all to have made less of an Impression than their
admirers supposed. The manager most active In his pursuit of the highest
cla-ss music has dismissed his orchestra and engaged in Its place a Jazz
hand.
He Is eager to explain that the Jazz will always be appropriate to
the character of the cinema on view.
It will, nevertheless, remain
^**'The native note will hereafter be the loudest sounded In the band.
Tliere will be music In the same old abundance.
Music will be played for
its own sake and for the sake of the additional emotional- eloqu*-nce It
may add to the unfolding of the new reels.
But the new music will be
Jazz, conducted moreover bv a conductor famous In his profession and
played by a group of talented "boys” called second to none.
So much
have the yearn of high-class music accomplished for the motion picture
nubile that listened to the efforts of the numerous highly paid symphony
Srehestras.
—NEW YORK SUN,

BOOKING AGENTS

6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVt FIRST UMI.
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 8SO.
Fl|iir* Tatal rt Wwda at Oso Rato Oab.
TRAVELING DANCE ORCHESTRA C0M1N9
South write or wire me for bookings.
Only
real orcheetnis considered. GEO. L. BUOHNAv
BOOKING 'TEnCY. Box 82, OolombU. Tia*
neesee.

CARTOONS
5* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN SSa.
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flflsrs TatAl al Wsrdt at Oaa Rata Oaly.
BALDA’S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WTIV
pep and reputation.
Chalk-Talk Crayeod*
Perforated Fake Sheets. Rag Pletnrea,
BtC
Hat free.
BALDA ART SERVICE, Oahkosk.
WIseonain.
angB
LEARN TRICK CARTOONTNO—BEGINNKU*
Inatmetion*. $1.00.
FOOTUGHT OARTOOM
SYSTEM, Portsmouth. Ohio.
augt

CONCESSIONS
U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN fHSt WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRDT UAX
Fifur* Tatal H Wsrti* at Oae Rat* Oaly.

Wanted — Concessions for
the WORLD'S LARGEST DOG KENNEL HAS
for sale (lorang Airedale* trained as watch
dogs, automobile rompanloDS, children’s playmalea. hunters, retrlerer* and stock drlrersAlso Big Game Hounds, Foxbounda, Coonbonnda
and Babbit Hounds.
AH Doge Individually
sobonicd and trained by our fsmoue cenine
specialists and abipped on trial.
Delivery *M
satisfaction guaranteed.
Trained Doga, 8.50.00
to fl.50.00 each. Thoronghbr-d Pnpple*. $15.00
to Izi.OO each. Large llluatrated catalog, ten
cents.
OORANO KENNELS. Box 42. U Roe.
Ohio.
_*
TWO OIANT MALE RHESUS MONKS. TlllB.
fifty each; Wire Walking Dog and Rigging,
twenty-fire. MISS RAY DAVIDSON. 1125 Vine
St , rinclnnati, 4*hio.
_
WANDERU MONKEYS fVERY BARE) $185.00
to $1.19,90 each; Bonnett ytonkeys, $15.90
and $2<*.<>9 each; Bonnett Mothers and Babies,
ftVioo; Ocelots. $2.'-.00 to $.T5nrt each; Badger*,
gr .lrt each; Ant-Bear*. $15.00 each; Tame Coon.
$19.90; Chineae Dr.tgon*. $5.90 to $12..50 each;
nia-'k Leopard Spotted Iguanas. $2.90 to $4.50
cech: Kegal Pythons. 15 feet and orer. $15.09
per foot; Mexican Boas, $5.00 to $20.09 each:
Milllary Macaw*. $29 90 to $35.00 each. SNAKE
KING. Drawnsrillc, Texas.
augl5
50 HEALTHY.
FULL-PLUMAOED FEMALE
Canaries,
$.'>0.<s>
IIanil-Rais<-d
Talking
Parrot*. MRS. HARVEY HAYNES. Coldwater,
.Michigan.

AHORNEYS AT LAW
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$*.
I* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfw* Tstal at Wards at On* Rat* 0*ly.

Don’t Worry About Troubles,
CANARIES — IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS TO

SUPPLY MAIL ORDER BOOKS AND
print catalog*.
K.-nd lOc for particulars.
®' ®0RN. 711 8. Dearborn St.. Chicago

I

Boffalo. New
nngS

ALIVE — TWO MONSTROUS PORCUPINES,
only $10.
FLINT. .North Waterford. Maine
_
atiglS

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 166
magazine*, year, $r>0.
WOOD'S POPULAR
SERVICES, Atlantic City.

TTT
A j
ex
T>*J
Wanted.-uoncessions,
iCldeS.
Reunion. Sidney. la.. August 25-28.
Biggest
eyent In county.
No admi**ion. so conce**lona
get money.
Consider carnival with two rides
on pereentage.
A good spot.
Write Im¬
mediately.
T. W. riAMS. Hecretary._

lOO*. PRCm TO AGENTS WITH FORD^
Sell "le Ideal INiusliier; anuba esery ahock.
IDEAL EQUALIZER CO., Anderson, Inditnn.
400*. PROFIT TO SPECIALTY SALESMEN—
Prepirtti'in to keep windshields clear In
ra n. fog '>r anow. Cloaed antoa, store windows
fmm «w>'ating,
fro'fing.
(ilren
at'ractiye
d*mnn»tr,i‘:nn.
B'g aeller at fairs. 114.00 per
ire*f. retails $72,00.
NO DIM MEG. CO.,
•Viju N. Broadway, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

8* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSt.
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifurs Tatal tf Wards at One Rata Only.

dlfllciilflc*. etc.
For adrtce and prompt ac¬
tion regarding all legal matters or money due
eonsult LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 Michigan
Art.. Chicago, illlnol*.
aiigl.ix
Rdward

Voelrker
LAwvfir
VUeil^LCr, Af«wy«r,
Odrrick Iheatr* BoUdlnf, Ohlcstn*
anfl

NATIONAL »ET Eiawitru

Wanted — Stock

Company,

Ride*. ConreMtoB* for .35th Annnal Holdier*.
Sailors
and
Marines*
Reunion.
Mammoth
.^i^Dgs. Ark.
No excinsive*.
£. E. STER¬
LING, Secretary.
augS
HOME COHXNG-^UOUST 18. M. 15.
IN
grove 144 mile from town.
Concesaions,
Rhowa. Free Attractions, write OTTO MAIN,
Secretary, Nebo. IIHaola.
NEW PALACE THEATRE OPEN FOR SHOWS
and vaudeville acta.
New oil tows. Oxford,
Kansas.
au822
RED lion gala week FAIR WANTS
sewrsl good legitimate Shows and more
Conresaiona. Also Ferrta Wheel. August 15-2*2.
Seven big nights.
Particulars, wrile R. M.
SPANGLER, Red Lion, Pennsylvania.
augS
WANTED — HERRY-OO-ROUND AND OTHER
good clean Conceesiona for Old Home Week,
Canaaeraga
Park,
Cana*eraga.
New
York,
Auguat 11. 12, 13. C. W. BLOUNT. Canaaeraga,
New York.
WANTED—GOOD SHOWS, CLEAN CONCESaiona.
Including Corn
Game.
Lamp
and
Blanket Wti.-ela.
DAILEY BROS.' ATTRAC¬
TIONS. Tiiai-ola. Illinois.
WANTED — ORCHESTRAS. VAUDEVILLE
A--ta or givid amuaementa to play on per¬
centage, lEe HALL, Clyde Park, Montana.

American I..eglon Picnic .August 0th.
DR. B. M. 8ANS0M. Gardner. Xanaaa.

Writ*

1925 Catalogue Now Ready.
Globd NOVELTY. Omaha. Nebraska.

aiglB

CONCESSIONS WANTED—GENEVA. NXBR^
ka. Community Picnic, held Angust 6. 19SS.

J. F. HAMPTON, Conceaaion Manager.

angt

CONCESSIONS WANTED—RED MEN’S OAlk
nival. Jamestown, Indiana, Anguat 6, 7, K
1925.
W. H. MILLER, C.aneral Manager.

a«gt

COSTUMES. WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS
R rj.l;
tSS: .■fTf.Vi.trJiWIJR
Fitur* Tetal t$ Wards at Oae Rate OaW.
A-1 STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRlCMh
Hpecialiae in Evening Gowne, Wraps, Irides¬
cent. Jeweled, etc., iip-to-tbe-mlnute Modela.
Afternoon. Dancing and Street Dr-'eaes aid Cho¬
rus Seta. Honse of dsss, flash, rettablll^ and
prompt service.
Over 40 years at formar
ad-lress. a CONLEY, -404 Weat 36th St.. New
York City.
ang»

A FEW PAIR WHITE XID RUSSIAN RlSINa
Boots, black,
tan.
Value,
$100.00 pntri
bargain. $1.5.00 pair. STANLEY. 806 West SM
St.. New York.

CHORXrS COSTUMES — ORIGINAL DESIONSk
WANTED—SHOWS. CONCESSIONS AND ATtractions for a two-day picnic, August IS,
1925.
Conceaalona limited to two of a kind
only. Large crowds.
Write JOHN JANDERA,
Chairman, Mahaska, Kansas.

BOOKS
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Mt.
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifar* Tetal *t Wards at Oa* Rats Osb.
sale—scripts, "the fatal wedding".
"The
shadow*.
Write
CLAUDE
OLARg. CUneb St-. Uarrlman, Tenneaaee.

new, complete with plum-’d headdreaa.
Sots
of six, $12.00
Soubret Evening ('owns, ete.,
$8.00 each. SABOFF STSDIOS. $74 BoOlevnrd,
Springfield, Miesouri.
COSTUMES TO ORDER. LOWEST PRICES —
CHURCHILL. 12.V Westland Ave., Bostna.
MassachiiHetts.
A FINE ASSORTMENT IMPORTED ITALIAN
PeaKant Costumes, sets dt 12, satin and
velvet*, new goods, $8,00 per costume. Flower
Sets, complete. reas<*n*ble.
Bvening Gowns,
cb ffons. $5.00.
STANLEY, 306 West 32d it..
New York.

The Billboard
NEW COST01IEB — BATEEN CHOEtJB. SIX
rrd. SIX piDk. six orSDgr.
skrt til
Extra t(M*'<l lostiimrs pro rati.
Sprcialixr In
Cborut Novrltief. Principal Soubnttcs. Sateen
Drops
GERTBTJDE LEHMAN, 13 West Court
bt., C)nc!nnttl, Obio.

Corn Poppers, Used Machines,
all kinds;
Conceastoo
Models,
cnaranteed;
new KomD ai wholesale prices, Atents wtn'ed.
NOBTHSIDE bales CO..
1S06
Filth.
Des
-Moines, Iowa
tucK
lowm

PALM
BEACH SUITS. SILK MOHAIR. COOL' pgr woic
Sale—^Ncw
“Conv
Racc’*,,
Cloth, tropical weight, wonderful bargain-. ;
iitexx
v/vujr
ill iiiei, $5-00; Red Band Coats, lO* Rood
used 2 montba, $1.000 00 cash.
HilTRY
condition. $40; 10 Green Coats. $35; Band , HOEFLE, Bussells Point, Ohio.
Capa, new. $1.00; 2 Doien Indian Juggi ng j---;auba. $4; Chorus Wardrobe Shorts, new, flashy, Pgw galp_IiOllff EaklllS CriSU-

each

$1.50; Policeman Coats. $4; Prince Alhcrl-,

Ladr's Ridinc Habit, flO; 3 Big Drop'., each
$15; Minstrel Suits, complete, flasb^. $5. Stamp
for list.
WALLACE, 1834 North Ralsted,
CblcaKO.

waic

?

AJUUg

uaiklUO

\J440p

B. E. OLADMAN, MarsLall. Minn.

Mills C. 0. K. With Front Mint

Managers (3), Competent, To

A-1 condition. Quick cash -ale, $30.
MICH. 428 Grand Avenue, Milwaukee.

FOR SALE—15 DROP PICTURE MACHINES,
including signs, frames and latest views.
Mntoseope Machlna's with reels, and other
Arcade Machines.
Send for complete Hat and
prices.
NELSON A ROBBINS, 625 Surf Axe.,
Coney Isiand, New York.
augS

standard Scales. $30.
UNIVERSAL COMPAITY, Yonkers and Central. Yonkers. New
York.
augl

Mills 0. K. Floor Venders,
guaranteed A-1 condition. $32 50 each. $15.00
cash with order.
PEERLESS, 2406 Central.
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
aagl5

EXCHANGE OR SWAP

Mills 5c Counter Mint Venders,
'slightly used. $40.00.
K. XICHAELSON, 836
Canal St., New York City.

POP-COKN POPPER TO TRADE — WHAT
bare yon? N0RTH6IDE CO., 1306 Fifth, Des
Moines, Iowa.
aug8
WILL EXCHANGE JOB LOTS ALE
also Clothing for Printing.
8SH,
Balated, Chicago.

KINDS;
1608 S.

Mint Venders, Slot Machines,

Include* everything, price 75c.
J. £. KEPHART, 415 East 73d St.. New York. N. Y.
augl

Six Watling Scales, Like New.

BEVERAGES OUR SPECIALTY-FORMULAS,
exerythlrg
Syrups, Extracts. Flavors, etc.
Other proceKses. FTee information. THE FOR¬
MULA CO.. Salea Dept., 122 West Howe St..
Seattle. Waobington.
y
auglS
CARNIVAL. FAIRS AND CIRCUS DRINKS—
Lemonade, Grape, Orangeade made for 3 cents
gallon.
Send one dollar bill for 3 Formulas.
iUBONER, 6000 West Colfax, Edgewater, Col.
BOLLING MASSAGE CREAM. ORANGE VANIshlng Cream, Almond Cold Cream, Marvel
race Lotion.
All four, lOe.
RODGERS COM¬
PANY, 843 Locust, Cincinnati.
augl

1,000

MONEY-MAKING FORMULAS. PRICE
80 cents postpaid.
'WILLIAM NEENAN, 313
73d St., Brooklyn, New York.

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS
7s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$s.
is WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfura Total af Wards at One Rate Only.

5 Mills F. 0. K. Counter Mint
Venders,
latest
model, nexer been used,
nriginal packing. $115.60 each.
One-third de¬
posit with order.
PEERLESS, 2406 Central. '
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
aug8

Keyno the Com Game.

12

ways of Kexnoing on card; no duplicate
llnea.
Site 8x10. 10-ply board.
35-Card Ret
with ?al!ing board and numbera, $3 56.
76Card Set, $6.50
Cash with order. Samnle on
request.
HURLEY BROS., Bay^jpjty, Mich.
_augl5
THE JOLLY FRUIT GIRLS — NEW BALLThrowing Game with Fruit on their heads;
knock it off and it comes right baek. $130.00
complete.
LAMBERT'S NOVELTIES,
Eastpoint, Georgia.
augl5

Machines

All

Automatic Fish Pond, Perfect
condition, sacrifice price $80.00.
WILSON.
7413 Wade Park Axe., Clexeland, Obio.

Ball

Gum

Machines,

$3.25

«sch.
Send for sample.
Few 1-2-3 F'O'jr
Bt/le Post Card Venders. P. K. TTEND. CO.,
IVO., 205 Lemon, Buffalo, New York.

Carousel for Sale.

Can Be

•een running.
Located at Weat Pen Argyl.
Pi.
8-abreaat Tler-chell, electric equipped. 10
H. P. motor. Wurlltzer organ.
Set of Kiddle
Swings go with Carouael.
In good runoing
order.
N. B. WINNER. B. D. No. 1. Pen
Argyl, PenosylTsnls.

Wanted—Girl Ring and Trapexe Performer for standard art. Steady and
lifbt work. Must be not oxer 13tt lbs. .tnswer
hr tetter or telesram to BOX NT-8, Billboard
New York City.
aur*

Team, man and woman, with specialty for
one-night stand in houses. Ojpen In Ant'ist;
tong seaaon. State all. BOX CHI-S, Billboard,
Chicago.

Wanted — Dancer,

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND. I
bought, sold, leased, repaired and exchanged.
Write for illustratixe and descriptixe Hat. We
haxe for immediate dellxery Mills or Jennings
0. K. Gum Venders, all in 5c or 25c play. Also
Brownies, Eagles, Nationala, Judges, Owls and
all styles and makes too numerous to mention.
Send in your old Operator Bella and let na
make them Into money-getting 2-blt machines
with our Improxed coin detector and pay-ont
slides. Onr construction la fool proof and made
for long-distance operator with our improxed
narts. We do maehme repair work of all kinds
.tddreas P. 0, BOX 178, North Side Station,
FMtisburgh, Pennsyixsnla.
aoglS
THREE
thirty

ang 8

1 Watling 25c Bell, Used Only
few weeks, better than new, $85.00. Tbi'-d
cash wph order.
PEERLESS, 2406 Central,
Minneapolia. Minnesota.

4 Skee-Ball Alleys, Penny Ar¬
cade with llxing roonia.
Cheap rent at
Columbia Beach. .300.000 people to draw from.
$2.000 00 cash. KRUSE, 340 E. 62d St.. North
Portland, Oregon.
augl

21 Mills 0. K Counter Mint
Venders, round glass, all oxerhauled $47.30
each.
$15.00 cash with order
PEERLESS.
2406 Central. 5Iinneapolis, Minnesota.
aug8
BARGAIN-2 STRIKING CLOCKS. $75 EACH;
2 Light the Star, like Striking Clocks, $43;
1 Mills. 1 Jennings, nickel M nt Venders, $46
each.
All aboxe In good working order.
X.
MUNVES. 69 Main St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.
augS
BALLOONS.
PARACHUTES,
AEROPLANE
Chutes,
Rope
Ladders,
etc.
THOMPSON
BROS. BALLOON CO., Aurora. Illinois.
augl5

MILLS
EIVE-CENT
dollars each.
DAVID
■”
New York.

who can single and donble with music. Can
use others with the goods.
Drnoks, aaxe
stamps.
BOX 7, Ashland, Pennsylxania

COLSON, 115 Park Axe.,

Brooklyn.

N. Y.

DEEP SEA OrviNO OUTFIT COMPLETE —
Tbirt.xfoot
pump,
helmet
and
submarine
searchlight, nickel-plated; model Ocean Liner,
five foot long, with pontoons and pump for
raising.
Everything boxed, ready for roadWonderful bally or feature for Deep Sea, Water
or Side Show. Cost fixe hundred dollars, never
used, flref two hundred dollars gels outfit.
FLORENCE, Costumer, Broadway, Newburgh,
N'ew York.
FOR SALE — TWO ELECTRIC FLOSS MAehlnee. romplele.
Bargain.
J. JEANGOM,
L-Jtil 16th Axe.. Ybor City. Florida.
FOR BALE—LIGHT PLANT. 4*4 K. W. AT
*4 coat; good as new; hlghUne tbronah town
reason for aelltng.
IL A, SUOLZT, New

CH0BU8 0IRL8 WANTED FOR PECK A
Jarboe'a Models and Thrills Company —
Mediums
and
Ponlei.
also
six
Specialty
Dancers for chorus.
Apply Room 864-5. Co¬
lumbia Theatre Building. New York City.
_augl
GOOD
SPECIALTY
PEOPLE
FOB SMALL
parts. The Old Reliable CARL M. DALTON'S
ATTRACnONB. La Croaae, Wlaconiln.
ang9

1

men wanting FOREST RANGER POSItkms; $1.5no $2 400 year
Write fnr free par•tlea’ara of exams.
MOKANE, A-33. Denxer.
Colorado.

VENDERS,
ROSEN. 72
augS

TWO SKEE BALLS AND TWO BBHIOE BALL
Alleys for rale.
$500 takes them.
Now In
operation in billiard room.
535 FULTON BT.,
Brooklyn, New York.
augS
TWO CARLOADS OF BATTLESHIP LINOlenm and Cork Carpet, guaranteed perfect.
Goxernmtnt standard stock at prieea half re¬
tail.
3. P. REDINOTON, Scranton. Pa.
augl
$8.50—NEW HEAVY KHAKI WATERPROOF
Ooxernment
Canxaa
Coxrra.
0x13
feet,
hemmed with rope, worth $25.00, for earnlxals,
camping, awnlnga,
tracks; also other sise
Coxers and Tenti.
Sent by parcel post and
expreta anywhere.
Get list of other mer¬
chandise.
WEIL'S
CURIOSITY
SHOP.
20
South Second St., Philadelphia, Pa.
x
WE
OFFER A LIMITED QUANTITY OF
Westingbouae, brand-new,
I.iiOO watt, 32
xolt, DC Generators.
They are of standard
conatruc'lon,
full
factory guarantee,
h-axy
bearings, suitable for light and power. Can be
run off tbe rear tire of your automobile or con¬
nected to a gaa engine, at low price, $48 00.
.Vlao M IIP.. 110 xolt, 60 cycle, single phase,
Electric Motor at $7.85 each.
I’-ed,
but
guaranteed Terms; Cash with order. OENERAL
DISTRIBUTING CO., Duluth, Minnesota, augl
5zS EXCELSIOR PRINTING PRESS. FRAOtically new. and Outat of 12 Fonts Type.
Cost $125; take $33.00.
Hammond Typewriter.
$5.00.
MILLER STUDIO. Lexington, Virginia.

Canton, Illiaoli.

$0(1

400 FAIRS RINK RICHARDSON
ROLLER
Skate-,
all sites, cheap; alao parts for
Roller Skates at reduced prices.
New Roller
Buffing Maehloe with motor, only u<<ed one
month,
sell
cheap.
WEIL'S
CURIOSITY
SHOP, 20 Sontb 2d St., Philadelphia. Pa.
x

FURNISHED ROOMS
$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN I5t.
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIlira Tatal af Wards at Osa Rata Osly.
HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS,
ELECTRICITY,
$<1.06 week; IlouS'keeping Apartinsnt, $14.ra)
week. ESMOND, 420 West 47th St.. New York.
New York
augl
RICTOM'8
Houses,
theatres.
cbaln In
14B8-X or

Young,

Must also do good Spanish and Hnla Dance
CHARLIE AKEABN. Palace Hotel, 132 W.
45tb St.. New York City.

BARGAIK TOWN CLOSED—THREE MILLS
Sllnt Venders. like new, run about six weeks,
extra fine condition, $-55.00 each, three for 50c EACH—NEW WOOL AND MERCERIZED
$160.00. act quick.
One-fourth cash, balance t Signal Flags, aixe 52x32 inchei, ropea an<l
on delivery. Mints with each Machine. Refer¬ snapa on each flag, 10 different colora; alao
ence:
Commercial Bank.
STANLEY FISH- Pennant Flags. Just bought 10.000 from Govern¬
BAUGH. Celina, Ohio.
ment, ftnest qua'I'y. Order at once. Great for
decorations.
WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20
x
CANDY FLOSS MACHINE. ALL ELECTRIC. South Second St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
brand new, $1.30.
Slight def'Ct, guaranteed
indeflntely.
Correspondence
solicited.
NA¬ ♦10.00 KEY TAO STAMPING OUTFIT. 100
TIONAL MANUFACTURING CO., 163 East
Tags, etc., all for $3.00.
STANLEY FI8H■3.3th St.. New York._
aug8 BAUGH. Celina. Ohio.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND ' CABOU6ELLE FOR BALE — ALLAN HERsehell Three-Abreant Jumping, la'e model.
GOODS
B"st offer takea It. ‘Addresa MR. JOHN D.
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a.
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfura Total af Wards at Ona Rata Only.

care
angl

SIX REBUILT TRUNKS. WARDROBES AND
Dress Trunks, two Salesmen's Sample Trunks
at prices that will aaxe you half
Wardrobes
that are guaranteed, $20. ATLAS TRUNK 00..
Scranton, Pennsylxania.
augl

Kinds.

LANG, C31 Dixislon St.. Toledo. O.

SYKES,

Wanted for Med. Show B. P.

CALIFORNIA SALES CO.. 2833 W. 2Stb St..
Chicago.
angl

Slot

routine on giraffe.
HARRY
Raleigh Hotel, Chicago.

VENEER SEATS AND BACXBi. l.SOO, FOR
any else opera chair.
Nexer used; will lit
to salt. J. F, REDINOTON, Scranton, Pa.
augl

Slot Machine Parts, Cheap.

3,000 Formulas and Recipes,

Trick Cyclist Who Can Do

Wanted — Dutch Comedy

Rebuilt.
Low prices.
Terms.
Write Dept
M. NATIONAL BALES 00., Des Moines, la.
aag29

Bell Cabinets, all trimmings except locks.
$15.
Without trimmings. $8.
Coin
Chutes
fnecks), nickel play. $7; quarter play. $8.
Vending attachments, $7
Aboxe are used, but
geod
AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY
CO., 542 Jackson. Chicago.
augl

Midget tor Big Comedy Act.
Send photo
State age and height
CHA8. AHEARN Pal¬
ace Hotel, 132 W. 45th St.. New York City.

PENNY ARCADE FOR SALE. YFBY REASON.
able.
I. P0LA8H, Hanoxai Park. Meriden,
Connecticut.

Pop Com Machines—Peerless

Small coat to make.
Aleo Hair Tonic that
etot>« hair from falling and kills dandruff.
Formula $1.00 eacb.
WILLIAMDALE SALES
00., 1.'35 8t. Mary St.. New Orlean-. La.

Wanted — Dwarf or Strong

OPERATORS ATTENTION — SACRIFICE 10
Sbootoscope Pistol Machines, Just like new.
$18 00 each or $150 fsi for lot.
NELSON. 62.'»
Surf Axe.. Coney Island, New York.
aufS

Operators Bells, Caille, Mills,

Wonderful Black Hair Dye.

single, donble.
State Inwest.
W. FRANK¬
LIN. General Dellxery. Beading, Penn-ylrania.

?a^f^b^orTs^^o'n^e."®!!. ^S.“t

Jennings. Watling. rebuild $40 each. AUTO¬
MATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO.. 542
Jackson, Chi'ago.
angl

BOOK Foma. PAMPHLCTB OR BHtCTB.
•a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tU.
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfura Tatal at Wards at Ona Rate Only.

Performers for Medicine Show,

New York.

bought, sold, leased. 50-50 basis.
ADVANCE
SALES COMPANY,
1438 Schofield Building.
Clexeland, Ohio.
augl

FORMULAS

W, M.

FOR SALE — TWO MINT VENDING MAchines, one Mills and Jennings.
Slightly
Used, first-class condition.
$8i'.00 fur the two.
Check-. $15.00 per tbou-and
O. 0. JARVIS.
209'-i i*lxth Axe., Des Moines. Iowa.

Mills Liberty Bells, $40; Mills

■i WORD. CASH. N* ADV. LESS THAN Sis.
Fa WSRD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fliura Tatal at Wards at Osa Rats Only.

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSc
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F If ora Tatal tf Wtrft at Ona Rata Oaly.

FOR SALE—LIGHT PLANT, 4*4 K. W. AT
14 cost; good aa new; bighline through town'
take full charge conceatloD.
Fair* aolW un¬
reason for selling.
IL A. DUDLEY, New
.Lutn tran-iMirlatlon.
('a«h bond
Canton. Illinois.
augSx til March.
BOX N. Y. 10. Billboard. 1560 Broadway. Ney;
FOR SALE—EVANS CAT GAME AND FRAME. York.

DisplsT. rebuilt. BUT-.-iO.
AUTOMATIC COIN
UNIFORMS—45 SECOND-HAND REGULATION MACHINE SUPPLY CO.. 542 Jackson. ChiBand fniforms, assorted sixes, olire drab cago.
auKl
wiiia orowo nrsio. eusi tiie iuujk lur puui-i> vr-new band. THE NEW DLPARTURE MFO, CO,, T.QiinrlxiYior
Bristol, Connecticut.
ang8 J-*<*UglllUg
ITAllIUJS
lUl
£ 0.14 S,
—'
■
I
,
Parks Carnlxala, Muarums. etc.
BOX 86.
YVKITE
BEAR
SUIT.
PARTICULARS — Elyria. Obio.
aag8
KATONA, Sturgis, Michigan.

AFRICAN
'WILDMAN
OUTFITS.
DESIGN
copyrighted; the weirdest outfits for ball>boos, pit (hows, complete, $25.00.
STANLEY,
806 West 22d St., New York.

HELP WANTED

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. FORD FRONTEnd Power .Attachments. G<nerstors. Motors
Save one-half. Specify requircmi nts
THOMP¬
SON BROS., 85 I-ocust St., Aurora, I'lino s.
augl5

ROOMING HOUSES—CHAIN OF IS
Id Clnelnnatl, alt loeatlooa. near all
Oxer 800 rooms. Will increase above
September.
For Booma call Cassl
Canal M04-L.

SPARE TIME WORKERS—«7 PLANS wnH
Inatmetlona to make money in spare time.
2.V-.
ABTROLITE COMPANY. B27. Sharpsburg, rennsylysola.
sng22x
WANTED — ACTORS IN ALL LINES FOE
fixe shows.
People doubling Instruments for
dince; Musicians doubling stage.
Salary sure.
Girl Musicians that double stage.
Can use
some good Dramatic Students and Amateun
with some experience. Don't want people that
can't stay until Christmas or speak llnea.
RICKARD KENT. Taylor. North Dakota, until
July 21at. after that Underwood. North Dakota.
WANTED FOR 00WIN8 BROS.’ DIXIE B.
Minstrela—Real Colored Performers; we psy
off, no put off.
Motfopollt, IlUnoi#.
WANTED FOR VAN'S MOTORIZED SHOW
under oanxaa, playing fairs—Song and Dance
Man. work in acta; alM Lady Pianlsl. Eat and
sleep on lot.
Salary your lowest; I pay all
after Joining. BENNIE VAN, 25 Vanollnda St..
Charlotte Station. Koehe.ter, New York.
WANTED—MED. ACTORS. ALL LINES. FOR
wr« k-Ntaod plitform. to join on wirr.
Hi U
to
follow.
Am
en
rotate.
Organ
Iireferred.
Address to DR. O. 8. MICK. FI.
Dodge, Iowa. Allow for^anllng time.
WANTED FOB RICHARDS A SON SHOWS —
Performers do-ng two or more circus arts,
suitable for small ahowf Plano Player who can
double Calliope; two girls to sell reserre seat
and
concert
tlrket*
.tmateurs
eons dered.
Cook.
Address RICKARD A SON SHOW,
Burns, Wyoming.
WANT MAN FOR OENERAL BUSINESS IN
serlpt tabs : comedy in afternteC' S.
State
lowest. I pay all.
DR. BOWSER, Fllson. IlL
YOUNG LADY TO ASSIST MAGICIAN —
Neat appearance, good form eaaenflal. State
age, beigbi, weight; photo if po-sthle.
K. A.
LOWE, 1326 Dewey, Beloit, Wiacousin.
aug8

HELP WANTEO-MUSICIANS
•a WORD. CASH. HO ADV. LISt THAN 2M.
ta WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIfiart Tatal tf Wards at Oss Rata Osht

Lady

Violinist Wanted for

higb-clasa xaudexllle and pletcre bouse. Good
tone and strong,
snappy pla.xing esaenllal.
Address BOX C-lOlt, care Billboard. Cln* Inns'l.

Musicians Wanted — Cornet,
Trombone and double Drummer; other mu
slrians reply.
Steady eniiiloymeut halirn’c of
season and all winter South.
In an-werlng
stale age. height. «e^ht and exp'-rleoce.
A'l
dress CAPT, MILLER, Bandmaster, Knbln A
Cherry Shows, July '26 to 8L Regina. 8a«kitehe
wan, Canada; .August 1 to 8; Mlnneapuli*
Mlnuc-ola.

Wanted — Trombone

and

Ooraat.
Young men.
Moat do small
and double voice In cborns.
Send pbiHos.
dress CHAI. AHEARM, U3 Watt 4Mb

N«« York Ctty.

Ad¬

BL.

55

The Billboard

August 1. 1925

Wanted—Non-Union Organist For Sale—Small Crank Band
of »hllltj. LARGE. MAHR ft COLTON. P«liff. Jcimpotown. NfW York_
»''g>
_

SIX SAXOPHONES. ONE OLDS TROMBONE,
all cheap. ARCH FREEMAN. Speno r, lows.

Orjan', aI:-o P.ano (Hurdy-Gurdy).
Guaraotprd far’ory rrhulH.
foudl’IoD food aa nrw,
No Junk; barfaln. Siiltahlo for bally or adrer-

USED PEDAL TYMPANl WANTED.
MUST
be cheap for cash.
LITTLE JACK, 100
Fayette St., Ithaca, New York.

Want Six-Piece Dance Orches-| J.*'?* OEB’HARpT''oROAN'c0.rVa(»Byr*"hn^
<ra under canraa.
Portable dance floor
Mu-t be lIsb-claaH. drear. »ln*tr or two.
.\ll
r w<(rk In Elorlda.
State loweat talary
K,".v work.
BOX C-1004. care UllllK.frd. Clnrlnnatl._

Wanted — Violin Leader and

drlphla, rt-nn'-ylTanU.

augl*

Novelty Musical Instruments—
Miialeal Sawa, Jazzonettea. Slide Trumpeta.
Mn-leal PItchforka
Tenor Ratios, etc
Full
Inrtrnctlont with eaeh.
ARTHUR APEX, r.io
E'aat nftli Str*‘t. I.os Angeiya. Calif.
augS

PianUt.
Combination bouae.
Muft be able
tn rill- oicturea correetly and read mannarript
M -Uht
NEW GRAND THEATRE. Meat.o.
Mla-ouri. ____

Wanted—Baritone, Trombone,
Pi.,. Wire BANDLEADER. Wortham Sbowa.
Br.eemer. Michigan.
_

Young Lady Violinist, Long
hair: double choru*. do apeciaitv.
CHARLIE
AHEARN. Palace Hotel. 132 Went 45th 8i..
York. New York._
Coro^D MUSICIAN wanted FOR DANCE
ori-b'-lra.
Slate all In flrat letter.
AL
HUGH SLEMON. 6735 Eberbart A»e.. Chicago.
WANTED — MUSICIANS ON ALL INSTRUm-nta for offlee
raudevllle act.
Salary,
forty dollara and tranal>orlatlon.
Seaton eootra.-t. Thoiw doubling or elnglng glren prefertni'e.
Organis'd ringing itandii. write DICK
lATHAM. SSH.I Cherry St.. M'lwaukee. Wla.
WANTED — PIANO LEADER. NONUNION.
■alary flfty. oU daya. three tbow, a day.
r re ae'a vaudeville two daya; picfurea four
day,. BOX C-lOSl. Rillboard, Cinrlnnatl.
WANTED — PIANO OR VIOLIN LEADER.
nnniiulon. picture bouee.
Trumpet, Driima.
riannet double Saa., String and Rraaa Ra,..
t'lilo and Flute that double.
Addreaa BOX
C-1001, M'llboard. Cincinnati.

$65.00—JAPANESE ONE-STRINO VIOLIN AND
Bow with seat attached; coat $150, Due
condition, great for mu,ical act; also St
Musical
Bottles with Trunk, cheap.
1.0<a)
other Musical Inatrumenta on hand.
Send for
I at.
WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South
Second St., Philadelphia, I'ennaylvanla.
z

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS —
New and naed. repairing, ete.
All atandard
and popular mualc for band and orcheatra at
publlaheps' prtee,.
Rt[r atoek and quick aervicp.
Lateat popular numb'-ri at ten for
on.
Send your order now 1
All employees eaperirnred profeaalonal mnticlant.
Tour old Inatrument taken on trade for music or another
Instrument.
Big atoek of rebuilt standard
ln«trumenta, all low pitch, with caiea.
Conn
Silver Flute,
new, 175.00;
German
Boehm
Flute, ,ample, Sno.OO; Harwood Baritone Saxophone, sliver, Jtto.oO; Vega Slide Trombone,
gold. $1.5.00; Buffet Alto Saaophnne, tllver,
$90 00; Conn B Flat Soprano Saxophone, curved,
brass, $.55.00.
Many oth> ra on our sp<'rial bul¬
letin of bargain Inatrumenta, aent free upon
request.
Complete line of new Rueacher Inttrumenta, Vega Banjos, Grand Raptday Kruspe
Ilorna, I.iidwlg Drums and Supplies, Penzel•Mu' Her Clarinets, Pedler Clarinets, etc.
Com¬
plete repair abop, with factory-trained mechanica,
who can
rebuild
any
instrument.
Estimate for your work aent free.
We caler
to professional musicians the country over and
want your name on our list to get our new
catalog DOW on the press.
Kansas City's
largest ezclualTe band and orcbestra supply
bouse.
Visit us when here and see for your¬
self.
Remember it pays to “Deal Wltb the
Profesalonal
House".
CRAWFORD - BUTAN
CO., 1017 Grand Are., Kansas City, Miaaourt.

MAN.
DO YOU
WANT
A PERMANENT.
profitable buainens of }uur own Helling Men's
and Boys’ Ready-To-Wear All-Wool Suita and
Overcoats?
We undersell alores.
Free outfit
to reliable man.
If High Quality, Low Pnee.
Prompt Deltverle* and Serviee mean anything
to you write HENRY W. HIGH COMPANY.
016, 306 8. Franklin St., Chicago.
auglfix

SCENERY AND BANNERS

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS
(N*
•a WORD. CASH.
7t WORD. CASH.
Flgurt Tatal tf

SALESMEN WANTED

7a WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a.
H WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Filurs Tatal af Words at Ona Rata Only.

6a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«.
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fl(ur. fatal of Wards at Ona Rata Only.
ARTIPTIC modern SCENERY. DYE DROPS,
Itannern, at gnatly reduced prleen if you or¬
der now. Send dimensions for priees and cata¬
logue.
ENKEBOLL
SCENIC
CO.,
Umaba.
Nebranka.
augR

INVESTMENT)
NO ADV. LESS THAN 21a.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Wards at Ona Rata Only.

Lecturer Wanted, Outfit Furnisbed. to trareL
Are.. New York.

WTNDHAM.

SCHOOLS

24 Seyentb

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINS)
6a WORD. CASH.
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
8a WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL.
Fliurt Tatal af Wards at One Rat# Only.

Wanted, for Vaudeville, Part¬
ner, Soubrette Comedienne, who can sing,
talk and dance.
J. W. RAY, Aetnrs’ Equity.
Capitol Building, N. State St.. Chicago. III.
PARTNER
WANTED — UNENCUMBERED
Character
Woman.
Deneriptlon.
OTTO
JOHNSON, Rochester, Mlnneaota.
WANTED PARTNER — EIRST-CLASS COMEdian, clown or eccentric.
One who fltn for
a new pantomime comedy act.
.Let w th
scenery, etc., is ready to sUrt.
ARTHUR
LIPINSKI, 342 West 38th St., New York.

BARGAIN — CONN TENOR SAX., SILVER
plated. In case, used verv little.
Perfect
scale. $97 canb. DAN ORISUNOER, WellinglOD, Ohio.

WANTED — TWO LADY PARTNERS.
ONE
who uoderitanda the medicine game.
JACK
STARRETT, rare Billboard, 1560 Broadway,
New York City.

STAGE DANCING, COOL STUDIO — WE
teach an.r professional $*i0 Stage Dance com¬
plete for $16, at studio or bv mail.
BOYD'S.
314 Studio Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.
aiigI5
READ THIS CAREFULLY—T>o you want to wla suecraa on tha auga. alio wealth and famet T't Harvay Thomas mathod la tha surait way. Evary ityla af
dancing taught—Soft Shoe, Uuik and Wing, Eccaairic. Wsltz-Clox. Spaniih, Jlfgtnc. Trlpla-Ratlla.
Splits. Acrobatic, ate. Beginners irslnad until rtady
for tha stags. Bookings by my agtiuy and afflllattona.
Ws girt no diplomas, but Isaua contracts tnitead.
Spscial Home 5U1I Course Study.
Soft Shoe, Buck
and Wing, Waltz-CIig. $2.00 earh; threo for tS.M.
Send money order, itampi, caah or rheck. HARVEY
THOMAS DANCINO SCHOOL. 3d Flooc. 53 E. Tan
Buran St., Chtrago.
oeiT-193t

WANTED — PIANIST, TRUMPET. SAXOphonUt and
Ranjo.
I'nlun, young, neat.
Steady work. IRV LUTZ, Stevena po nt, Wia.
WANTED — MEN WHO SINO OR DOUBLE
for fa.t aix piece band.
Can plaee I'lar net
dnuhling Alto Saa. Muat be hot. Also Trump*’t
Man who ainga.
DEANE'S IOWA SERENAUERS. Boa 11*2, Cresco. Iowa
WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR PERMANENT
Ih'ttre Joli—Cello double APo Maxupbone,
('lar net double .\|to bazopbonc; String Baas
double Suu>apbone; Drummer with 'fymps ;
X;b>pbODo,
Young men wltb eiper.i nee In
bg.timatc and Jaaa work wire.
LEADER,
Capitol Theatre, Clearwater, Florida.

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a.
M WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifura Tatal af Wwda at Ona Rats Only.
INSTRUCTIONS FOB STAOE CARTOONING
and Chalk Talking, with 2.1 Trick Cartoon
8'anta. for $1.00.
Particulars free.
BALDA
ART SERVICE, Studio. Oabkoab, Wisconsin.
aug'22

MAGICAL APPARATUS
FOR SALE.
(Maarhr Naw and Cut Priaad)
tf WORO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a.
ta WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fliura Tatal at Wards at 0ns Rata Only.

Latest Psychic Effects.

New

ealilog. 25c.
W.
0.
MAGNU80N
CO..
Dept_B. .133 Bluff at.. Rockford. IlHnoln.

Laurice

Magical

Brradnay, Brooklyn,

N.

Shop,

799

V.

nugl

HOIMTS CENTER
TABLE. $10; THAYER
Happing Hand. $10; Jap Hank. Box, $5.
All
D*w. LUCKNOR. Corning. New York.
JOB LOT. NEVER USED—BEANS IMPROVED
_l.eg Irons or Arm Sbarklea.
Bargain, 3 p.iir
$*> O'
Money refunded cboerfullv.
BORNETONE, 182 East lORlh 8t.. New York.
UNUSED MAGICAL -APPARATUS FOR SALE
or will trade.
Beat offer takes all or any
P'"'*
J. F. K.. r. O. Box 583. Jacksonville.
Florida.
augl
bargain UST no. 6 FOR STAMP—WRITE
CHESTER MAGIC SHOP. 4fO North .state.
Loo'agn
augl

MISCELLANEOUS
7i WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LE66 THAN tit.
*a WORD. CA6M. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F laura Tatal af Wards at Oaa Rata Only.

bathing

suits,
suohtly
used,
asrte.i, 5,1.(m iioaen.
tither goods.
Lists
ir-o. SSH, KioH H. Halated. Chtrago,
children can have good home with
vaud^TUIeao at All yeir rr»ort. MRS.
fa*, •filler, los E. UoTernmeut SI., iVHAACoU,
SACRIFICE 6.000 AGENTS' NAMES IN AN
“«er to our ada slner June, 102.5.
Tyiwtten. $10.(10. SSH. 1«»8 S. Halated. Chicago.

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTT
FOR SALE
St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ut.
Do WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME.
Figuro Tatal tf Wards at Ona Rato Only.

MANY DIVIDE THE ROYALTIES

I

Complete Small Show Outfit
for -nle, cheap.
Ruin-proof,
fancy-atriped
tent. ;y>x.10; 8-ft. sldewnl). ridge eenfer, aido
poles, compiete banner poles, banners, pnlleya.
ropes, banners ticket, box bally, platform, two
large trunks, box for braes pit. 19x9; fancy
eurtalnn.
All In good u-able eondition. E. F.
PAIJIER. Gen. Del., Jaeknonville. Florida.

(JAMES L. FORD, in Theater Magazine)

S estlmatlnR the profits of playwriting we must depend on* guesswork
rather than on actual figures, but I have ascertained from the be.st
authorities available that the gross amount of royalties paid each vear
to American dramatists is between seven and eight million dollars, from
which must be deducted the sums ehared with foreign authors by the
adapters, who call themselves American dramatists, and with the authors
of dramatized novels, not to mention various agents, stage managers and
others, who claim their pound of flesh. I happen to know that in the case
of one of the most successful of recent plays no less than six persons
shared in the results.
And if estimating the gross amount of American royalties be a dlfllcult
matter, how much more difficult is the guessing at the number of persons
among whom those royalties must be divided! The dramatist who can
be credited with half a dozen successful plays is a rare bird, while the
great army of one-play writers increases week by week under the stimulus
of the widespread notion that no more profitable occupation can be found.
Those who read what I have written need only ascertain how many of
their personal friends and acquaintances are engaged in playwriting and
how few of them have had even a single production, to realize the amount
of time, labor, and in many cases, talent expended each year in this
hazardous work.

BARGAIN-PIANO ACCORDION AND CASE.
$65.
Write JOSEPH WATSON, 711 South
Third, rocatelio. Idaho.
CONN Bb CLARINET. ALBERT SYSTEM. 16
keys,
ft rings,
low
pitch,
velvet
lined.
leatVr ra»e. open center, new, sell cheap.
KARL ORSER. Milford. Iowa.
DEAOAN
UNA-rONS
FOB
SALE
AND
wanted.
Wire all.
C. W. DUCKEMIN. 642
East Wanhingtoo St.. Indianapolis, Indiana.
FOB
SALE—LATE
MODEL
CONN
AND
Buesrher Snap I'n .Alto Saxes., silver, eases,
|«q no each.
New Otd, Trombone. Juat received
CARL WALTERSDORF, Cre,ton. Iowa.
augS
FOR SALE—BBb SOUSAFHONE. CONN. SILver and gold. $225 (10. c. O. D.
Like new.
Bargain.
EDW. SCHNEIDER, Belnles Orcbettr.x. I.a Salle, Illinois.
tugS
KAZOO SAXOPHONES. $1 85; VIOLINS. 17,$0;
Violin
King
Harmonicas.
$1.60.
0HA8.
HALLMAN. Spartanburg. S. C.
augl
MUSICIANS—NEW AND USED DRUMS AND
Traps, all make.
SCHAFER, 320 W. 111th
St., New York City.
QUALITY REEDS!
INQUIRE ABOUT 8AMplca.
0. E. MANNERSTROM. 2415^ N.
iiigti, Columbus, Ohio.
augS
REBUILT BAND INSTRUMENTS — SAXOphones, Trump«-tH. Trombones. Clarinets, all
makes.
Write for descriptive Hat.
We carry
complete line new King Band Inatrumenla.
Gras Woodwinds, Triple X I-ange Banjos. Band
and Orchestra Music all publlthera.
Kepairlng.
KANSAS CITY MUSIC CO.. 1109 Walnut St..
Kansas City, MUaourl.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
RED BAND COATS. 10, GOOD CONDITION.
AND ACCESSORIES
$ ; Regulation Band Coats, 10. $35; 16
r:.“
Sft WORD.
ssK.^«“'*«VY.'."iV..*VJi.
Beach Suits, silk, wonderful bargaina. $5; Men'
CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIR6T LINE.

Lord’s Prayer Engraved on
pinhead outfits,
tnrta. Mlivonrl.

Una-Pon for Sale—Four Oc-

Shaw

Bldf.,

Vleangt

ASBESTOS CURTAIN, 40 BY 30. A-1 CONDltlon.
Two MWIng Picture .Machinea, lateat
model. Type A, flret-clans condition, complete
with Motors and Rheostats.
E. H. ARNGLO,
care Moose Club. 1716 12lh St.. Superior. Wla.
ELECTRICAL EFFECTS. CLOUDS. WAVES.
Ripples. Waterfalls. Fire. Flowera. . SPOT¬
LIGHT NE-WTON, 244 Weat 14th 8t.. New
York.
•“639
FOR SALE—EIGHTY-FOOT BOUND TOP. 3
thirty-foot
Middle
Pieies,
liVfoot
Walls.
Poles and Stakes, four hundred dollars.
Sixtyf>K>t Round Top. forty-foot Jliddle Piece, no
Walls. Khaki. $106.
fto-foot Round Top. 35foot Middle Pieoe. no Walts, ninety dollars.
ANDERSON TENT ft AWNING CO., Anderson.
Indiana
_
_
_

PATENTS
6a WORO, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
6a WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE.
Flaura Tatal at Wardi at Oaa Rata Oaly.
PATENTS—-WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE
Book* and 'Record of Invention Blank" be¬
fore disclosing inventions.
.Send model or
sketch of Invention for Inspection snd Innfruc
tions free.
Terms ressonsMe.
VICTOR J
EVANS ft CO...Ninth and G, Washington, D. C
_
aiig15x

PERSONAL

FOR SALE—MUSEUM OF ANATOMY SHOW.
Good condition.
5V II sell cheap.
BLAINE
COMBS, Crown. Kentucky.
FOR SALE—SHOOTING GALLERY. ESTABlished In same lis-ntton for 14 years.
Only
p*-rmnnent gallery in the city. R. J. BROWN,
lift 8. Illinois St.. Chicago. Illmo s.
MERRY-GO-ROUND. 40 FEET IN DIAMETER.
with 24 hor-ea. ;i chariots' and lovers' tub.
complete with engine, organ, top. light and
other aceessories; also all fairs 1 have tvMiked.
Ml for $1 5(i(».(iO eaali.
CLELAND CARQUOT,

ft WORD. CAtN. NO AOV. LEtt THAN 25a.
Sa WORO. CAON. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgurs Tatal af Wwfa at Ona Rato Oaly.
PATA. WRITE IMMEDUTELY, IMPORTANT.
P. M., Youngstown. Ohio.
WANTED TO HEAR FROM WALTER WADE,
Trap Player.
Address all mall to INA E.
LUCAS. 220 E. Main St., Esthervllle, Iowa.

PRIVILEGES FOR SALE
ft WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25t.
Sa WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FItara Tatal at Wards at Oaa Rato Only.
FOR SALE — HALF INTEREST IN PENNY
Arcade cheap.
5lan or woman.
All kinds
Machinea.
Shooting
Gallery,
Two
Alleyn.
NELSON GUYER. 821 North Third St., Logansport, Indiana.

RADIO EQUIPMENT

WiMN»nr»in.

__

FOR SALE — TENT SHOW. CONSISTING OF
one .3.5x7.5 Tent (top new this year), Cniveraal
116 Volt Lighting Plant, Power's Road Maehine. ftTi Reels of Film. Curtain. Seats, etc.;
3 one-ton Ford Trucks with special bodies.
This outfit working now and paying well. Will
sell without Trucks if desired.
$1,660 takes
all or $8.56 without Tnnka.
Write, wire or
come and see it working.
A big bargain.
C. J. PEABODY, week of .Tuly '.*7. Sebrell.
Virginia; week of August 3. Cour’land. Va.
TENT BARGAINS—SLIGHTLY USED. 80x30.
21x35. 21x12, '25x39. .30x15, 35x«5, 46x76. jOx
86, rtOi'.K), R6xl5«>, 160x1.50.
Large stock of
Concession Tents and new Tents, every sire.
D. M. KERR CO.. 19.54 Grand Avc.. Chicago.
augl5
WHIP. PORTABLE. REBUILT, FOB SALE—
$2.*>6<*<'6. terms, if secured.
Lease $75.66
per week: N>nd for safe return operat ng.
PHILADELPHIA BREWER,
78
Watts S».,
New York.
6

ia WORO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a.
ft WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIgira at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sea Nats Batov.
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Fifira Tatal at Wards at Oaa Rat. Oaly.

SHAW,

Radio-Acit Quick for

Sulla for street. $'(; Chineae Suita, dot-n, $16;
3 HIg Drop*, eaeh, $15; Minstrel Suits, com¬
plete. flashy, $5; Beautiful Kvenlng Gowns.
ItO, $15; Gold. Sliver New Shoes. $t.60- Tuxedo
sntta, $20.
Stamp for UaU
WALLACX, 1834

wonderful buy.
We have a few SlvTnlw'
Operadlos, 1924 model, reconditioned by factory
and told with factory guarantee.
Complete
with new tubes and batteries at practtcallv |
cost, $75.
OPERAOIO CORPORATION. 8 S
Dearborn St.. Chicago, or 1476 Broadway. New |

N. GtoUted, Chicago.

York.

SECTIONS OF REDS—SEATS 84 TO SECtlon.
2 Carbide Liglits. 2 SbdgeF. Stage.
14x8: Tickets.
Good condition. $150.
DAVIS,
.ni E. 135th St.. S. Y. C.

SONGS FOR SALE
5« WORO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«.
7l WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F if art T,tol ft Wsrdt at Ose Rato Only.

The Will Rossiter Song Books,
$2.5.00 a 1.000.

angS I Lake, (Aicago.

Samplet. 5 cento

30 Weat
auglS

The Billboard
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'‘Rose of Dawn”—Why Do We
call It the sonc you will never forset? Whv
arc come of our best voccl srti't- -inpine 1* /
Why doei It make an excellent fox-trot V Wby
arc music dealers literally swamidnp us wi’.
orders?
A free professional
of
“Rose
of
Sawn" is the answer.
Write todiv.
Onbestratlons, 85c.
CRITERION MUSIC PUB. CO..
64S Van Ncm Arcnae, Ban Francisco. Calif.

OOMIO BONOS. LISTS FREE — WRITE
XABBY W, POV^RS, Billboard, Cincinnati.
aup8

EOXUM SONOS — JOLLY BERT STEVENS.
Billboctd Pnb. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

seplt'

LATEST BONO HIT—IN THE SUNNY SOUTH.
copies for sale at music stores or s-nd .bnc
and recelTe eopies direct
from
publishers.
BOSDUO MUSIC CO.. 2210 W. Adams St.,
CbicaRO.
It. II. Dunn, Manager.

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
(Oailina, MssIiIbss. Fanaalaa)
•• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS TNAH tit.
•« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIfurs at One Rate OnlyELECTRIC COMBINATION MACHINES, $25
doren: Current Transformers, UnlTersal, 8.5.■'>0.
WAGNER BOWERY, Chatham Sq. New York.
augl.>
PAIR BEST MACHINES.
FIVE DOLLARS.
WAGNER, 208 Bewery. New York.
auglS
TATTOOERS LOOK—5 BIO BACK PIECES. 74
Arm Designs, $5.00.
RED GIBBONS, 1735
Onrtis St., Denver, Colorado.
aug23
“WATERS” 40-PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATAlOfue.
Prices are right.
‘'WATERS”, 9t>5
Putnam, Detroit.
aug29

THEATRICAL PRINTING
•« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
•a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIsurt at One Rate Only.

Bargain, McHenry, Ill.
aug29

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio.
anglS
LETTERHEADS.
ENVELOPES.
100
EACH,
printed, sent prepaid, $1.80. FEARS PRESS,
Alabama City. Alabama.
LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. 50 EACH, $1,
prepaid. STANLEY BENT, Hopkinton, Iowa.
PRINTING SOLICTTORS WANTED ON COMmission basin anywliere in V. S.
Write
XING PRINTERS, Warren. Illinoin.
500 LETTERHEADS OR BMVELOPES, $2.00
cash.
Contracts.
TODD, 19 East Second,
Ciacinnatl.

1,000 TONIGHTERS, 3x8 COLORED POSTERS,
$1.25.
200 8%xll Bond Letterheads. $1.00.
200
EDTelopes,
$1.00.
KINO
PRINTERS,
Warren, IIliDois.

THEATRES FOR SALE
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2W.
fa WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Ont Rate Only.

Modern-Equipped

Theatre

with furnkhingn. large pipe organ, large
stage, large lobby.
located on large lot In
heart of growing city of Erie. Pa. Population,
120.00fi.
For i>rlce and terms address A. P.
WESCHLER, Erie, Pennsylvania.
X
BUY MY EQUIPMENT—AUTOMATIC ORGAN,
Rbeostats, Fans, etc.
Will transfer lease.
Town, 80U; near by. 2.0<to.
Admission .30c.
Now open six nights.
$T.'>0 (o $1,250 cash
necessary.
G. COONES, Lundale, West Vir¬
ginia. Must be resiwnsible. Kent, $10f) month.
PIREPBOOF MODERN THEATRE FOR SALE
in fast-growing city of nearly 100.000. located
less than .'lOO miles from Kansas City, seating
eapaclt.v, l.i*00; suitable for road shows, vaudeTille or pictures.
Worth $2fSi.OO0; controlling
Interest can be bought for $5ii.(sto cash. SHATTUCK INVESTMENT COMPANY, 808 Victor
Bldg., Kansas Cit.v, .Missouri.
augl

WANTED PARTNER
(CAPITAL INVESTED)
St WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«.
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only.

(Wanted—Partner With $1,000
to improve headline net.
Booking offered on
big time.
Investigation invited
BOX C-992,
care Billboard, Cincinnati.
augl

LADY

WANTS GOOD
DRAMATIC ACTOR
with small capital for Partner in two-people
•ct.
BLANCHE McKIM DILLON, dc, Kab.van
Place, Newark, New Jersey.
Phuan Waverly
8337.
^

PARTNER IN SHOW AND TRANSFER BUSInene.
Write B. P. PARKER. 631 Chestnut
8t., Atlanta, Georgia.
PARTNER WANTED WITH SLEEPING CAR
to organize eighteen-people White Alinstrel.
I furniab Wardrobe, Scenery and lYuaks. Open
near New York City. DOO BACON, B. P. O.
Elka' Club, 106 W. 43d 8t.. New York OltF.

WANTED TD BUY. LEASE OR Big Features and Comedies,
f5'p (lollam p«>r r***-! or rxrbaoKr for good,
RENT
clean
Kealure*
and
Comedie*
Paper
not
necesNarj.
PARK FREE MOVIES. IMM Sul
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St.
7t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIR8T LINE.
Fltiira at Ona Rat* Only.

Wanted To Hear From Park
Man.iger who has suitable location for Port¬
able .<k.tting Kink.
MELL McFETRIDOE. P
0. Box .3<>!», Mattoon, Illinois.

Wanted—5-Cent Counter Ma¬
chines, all makes. State condition and price
D. * J.. 138 13:h .^t.. Toledo. Ohio.

Wanted To Buy—Mills 5c and
2.5c plays. State condition and price. PEER¬
LESS, 240*1 Central Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
ang-i?

Wanted To Buy for Cash,—
Monkeys
preferred.
and price.
Broadway,

and Baboons drdng a few tricks
State where can be seen, aex, size
Addre-' BOX 218, Billboard, l.ViO
New York City.
ang®

Wanted—Good

Location

for

Penny .treade in city or good amuaement
park.
JACK PALASH, Ipf SL. Cor. Ocean
Ave.. Rockaway Beach, L. I.. New York.
WANTED—MILLS OR JENNINGS MINT VENdors or Slot Macbini-a.
(live price, con¬
dition.
LEO MILLS, 1518 First Ave.. Dallaa,
Texas.
auglS
WANTED — TRICK WHISTLE. WINDMILL
on top: blow right, mill revolves; wrong,
puffs powder back in face.
ARGY ESS, Box
480. Route 1, Warrotd, Minnesota.
augl
WANTED—PURITAN MACHINES; ALSO TO
hear
from
SalesNtard
Manufacturers.
GEORGE MONIER. 030 S. W. 15th Ave.,
Miami, Florida.
Ankf
WANTED — RINK ORGAN CHEAP.
STATE
make, condition, price, etc. L. E. MILLER.
1219 Bailey Ave., Chattanooga. Tennessee.
WANTED TO BUY
Wardrobe and any
nr Small Illusion.
Delivery, Richmond.

— SCENERY, CHORUS
kind Small Magic Goods
I. J, IRVING, General
I'lrginta.

WANTED TO BUY—HOUND END PUSH POLE
Tup and Side Wall, about a 40x00. no Poles.
H. L. MORRIS. Morris A Bathe Doy and Pony
Show, General Delivery, Salem, Oregon.
WANTED TO BUY—PUNCH AND JUDY GUTfit, Impab-ment Knives and Juggling .Apperntus. Knives, Clubs, etc.
H. L, MORRIS,
Morris & Bathe Dog and Pony Show, General
Delivery. Salem, Oregon.
WANTED TO BUY A GOOD SMALL PICK-OUT
Pony, numbers and colors; Trained Bear,
small one, and any trained ah'mala suitable
for a small show except MohUeys.
H. L.
MORRIS, Morris & Bathe Doy and Pony Show,
General Delivery, Salem, Oregon.
WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE SMALL Pic¬
ture Show in Alabama, Florida or Georgia.
ROBERT KILEY, Jamestown, Tennessee.
WANTED BY SEPTEMBER FIRST — 60x80
Tent, also Blues.
NELSON AMUSEMENT
ENTERPRISES, Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.
auglS
WANTED — PENNY ARCADE MACHINES.
Send photographs and price.
Also Laughing
Glass Mirrors.
Address CHARLES BROWN¬
ING, Bivervlew Park, Chicago, Illinois.
aug20
WANTED — PICTURE THEATER IN TOWN
of 1,.500 or over, with no i-ompetition. within
one hundred miles of Toledo. Ohio.
Write full
particulars.
ZEIS ATTRACTIONS. 13.'« Elm¬
wood Ave., Toledo. Ohio.

1 MOVING PICTURE
FILMS FOR SALE-NEW
Be WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c.
lOt WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Filure at One Rate Only.
MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS,
Opera Chairs. Fire-Pro<it Booths. Film Cabi¬
nets and complete Moving Picture Outflfs.
Write for Catalog
MOVIE SUPPLY CO.,
844 8. Waba-h Ave.. Chicago, Illinois.
auel5
NO-W SELLING STATE RIGHTS OH THE
new flvp-reei “Custer's Last Flfh*”.
Posi¬
tively the gTeatei.t Wild West feature ever
lilmed. It’s a Thos. 11. Inee special production.
word to the wise—‘'Buy It.”
WESTERN
FEATURE FILMS. 7.V) S. Wabash Ave., Chi¬
cago, Illinois.

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND
7c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN »«.
g« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifurs at One Rate Only.

Ru»<<,

Bargains—Westerns and Sen¬

B/tN

i111!!"*

E. ABHAM-

Houston. Texar.

Blood and Thunder,

5-Reel

Western Features with Tom Mix. Neal Hart.
Lester Cuneo, Dick Hatton,
Fairbanks und
Farniim. $25.00 and up.
Big lobby advertising
free.
Real bonanza for traveling showmen
Guaranteed list. DIXIE FILM CO.. P. (1. Bex
407, Memphis, Tennessee’.
aug29

Clean Up With Tom Mix. We
have plenty one and two-reelers
AatonNhing prices.
Paper included.
Free list.
MON¬
ARCH FILMS. Jlemphls. Tenn.
ang29

First-Class Two-Reel Comedies
with Chaplin. Ben Tnrplo, Eddie Barry, Gale
Henry, Tweede Dan. Billy West, l-«o White,
$9..V' to $25.00.
Paper free.
Guaranteed list.
DIXIE FILM CO., P. 0. Box 4(77. Mempbia.
Tenneasee.
ang2t>

Greatest Sale In Film History.
Wo have alxty-day option on 2.00*1 reels
Must he sold quirk.
Wonderful list, right off
the press.
MONARCH FILMS, Memphis, Ten¬
nessee.
>
Anr29

Just Received 50 Andy Gump
Cartoons.
Condition perfect.
Only $12 's',
while they last.
DIXIE FILM CO., P. 0. Box
407, Memphis. Tennessee.
,
Aur29

Passion Play, Life of Christ, 5
reels.
New laboratory prints. $175 00; H
reels, slightly used prints. $13.5.00
We have
what von want at the lowest prices.
Sind
for list. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO..
724 So. Wabash Ave., Dept. P. P., Chicago.
Illinois.
A«lt29

ifwo Hundred Knockout Single
reel
Slapstick
Comedies,
featuring
Billy
Franey. Ham and Bud. Billy Bnge. $500 np
Wonderful sha;ie.
Paper included
Genuine
list.
MONARCH
FILMS,
Memphis.
Tennessee.
aug29
AT BARGAIN-LARGE NUMBER FILMS, ALL
Kinds. BOX 876, Dallas, Texss.
augS
ADVERTISING ON JESSE JAMES FOR SALE.
7c per sheet. 75c per set photos.
BLAND'S
ATTRACTIONS, 3021 Leland Are., ChK^lfb.
Illinois.
BARGAINS—FEATURES. COMEDIES. WESTerns.
Send for list.
REGENT FILM CO.,
1237 Vine St., Philadelphia, Pennaylvtnla.
augl5
brand NEW PRINT “WAGON TRAIL", 6
reels featuring Tom Mix.
It's a knockout,
$245.00.
Act quickly.
Also new and used
printa on the big timely production. “The Evo¬
lution of Man", featuring Jack, the marvelous
man-ape. If It's a special that you want, we
have
it.
No lists,
tell ns your
wants.
BLAND'S ATTRACTIONS. 3021 Leland Ave..
Chicago, Illinois.
CLEAN-UP SALE — BIG FEATURES, ONE,
fwo-reel (’omediea,
Weaterns.
Big
stars.
Send for list.
Educationala, Travela. subjects
any co*intry In world.
AH
Film shipped
snliject to examination.
APOLLO FILM CO.,
286 Market St.. Newark, New Jersey.
auglS
CLEARANCE SALE OF 500 REELS. INCLUDing Feature-, Westerna, Comedies, Interna¬
tional News, Scenlca and Educational.
Sell or
exchange.
Ustt free.
NATIONAL EQUIP¬
MENT CO.. 409 Weat Michigan 8t.. Duluth,
Minnesota.
"BAYS OF DARING”, 5-REEL TOM MIX
Western. 875; "Cloudburst”, fine race track
story, $50; "Ghost City”, Helen Holmea rail¬
road thriller, $50; hundreds of otlier flve-rcelrrt
$23 up
‘‘CaUfomla Rodeo”, two reels. like
new. S.'iO; other 2-reel Weatems $13; Comedies,
$3.50 per reel np.
Prices Include posters.
Shipped aubject to examination.
INDEPEN¬
DENT FILM EXCHANGE. 303 Weat Commerce,
San Antonio, Texas.
aiigS
FILMS
BOUGHT.
SOLD.
RENTED,
Ex¬
changed. little exchange, Barhf*r, Ark.
FOR SALE—8.REEL PICTURE. “THE STEALers”, $5('.0t'; "The Brand of Lopez", 5
reela,
featuring
Sesaue
Hayakawa,
$25.00.
Paper.
Express office examination.
Address
IRvINE ODEM. Coairtland. Virginia.
HEBE 5VE ARE. BROTHER ROADMEN —
"The Runaways”, a 7-r€*el special, positively
a bitter pteture than "Why Girls
la-ave
Home", an all-star cast, $.39.f'0.
“The Pit”,
6 reels, featuring First National star, Milton
Sills. $36.00.
“Taming
Ihe West",
2-reel
Western comedy, $8.25; also a one-reel comed.i>
$4..5*1. or will sell both for $r2.*'0.
Will wll
the entire lot for $82.*)0. Will also sell aeparately.
Condition A-1.
Don't watt so that I
will Isi forci’d to return yonr money.
Send a
sniiill dc|>OHlt und I will ship, balance C. (). D.,
with privilege of examination.
You know my
loiildli- name is "Bargains", so get biisv.
E.
ABRAMSON, ].'>.32 S. Albany Ave.. Chicago, III.

NE'WS REELS. $8.50; COMEDIES. $5; 6-REEL
Ki’itpre in shipping case, $11; Waalicd Film
I.<’adrr. $2 .'i** reel; ('i-ment, 30c, postpaid.
Htoi'k.
N«’w list now ready.
We-tera-, Films rented.
RAY. 2!**1 Fifth Ave., New
Comedies, Features and SeTlals.
No lunk. low¬
1 York.
est prltvs.
yiend for our list before you pur¬ 1chase.
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO..
UMCLE TOMS CABIN. LIFE OF CHRISTc
Dept. FD., 7‘J4 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illlnid-.
JoM'ph and Hla Kretliren. Paa^lou Play. Tlie
aug29
Life of .?• «ae .lamea. flve.r»N'l Toin Mix. Ollli'lal
r. K. War Klluia. Ilanle'a Inferno. Tlie Life
of a Cowpiinelier; al“o all kindi of Portalile
Auto¬
sational features
Rig Htarn. $2.50 to 8.5.00 Projectora. Jiiat the tlilna for the road.
per reel.
News Weeklies, $2.75.
Heud for mobile (leneratora and LlKb< and Power Planta.
iiat.
JACK
KAHMAMIaIT. 440 WeH 23d WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 780 8. Wabaab
Straat, M«w Y«k Olt#.
M(1 Ava., Cbicaso. lUtaola.

Anything You Want — New

PASSION PLAY LIFE OF CHRIST. 6 Rettr
Palhe. beet copy, new print. SHi* no
iw";
buy duia-a
f‘* »he complete o^

2 HAND COLORED 1,000 FEET FILM $6 Oft—
All Baba, Charming Ib'iDceaa. E, C. POR'TFii
215 Scott, Warren, t*hlo.
OKXER^.
6 (JREAT WESTERNS WITH PAPER—HRST

J,’.''!;:,;::',,:'’''"

"K

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE
•a WORD.' CASH. ATTRj?CTIVE*nJsT LIHt
FIgura at Oim Rata Only.

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt
Projector
Power's.
Simplex. Motiograph
Mlaon, Royal. JInnarch; also Acme. DeVrr
Holmes, American Suitcase Portable Marhini.t
All theatre suiqilles amt eiinipment.
i;,.*
prices first.
MONARCH THEATRE SU^t
CO., Mempbia. Tennessee.
an^

Anything You Want —Large
stock of Simplex. Power's. Motiograph and
portable Sult< ase Machines, all makes. tTitlrScretns. Mazda .\daptera. Maidt RegiU'ors’
Auto Generators. Electric and tlaa plants, itc’
Write for our new bargain Ii-l.
Oiir prices
win surprise you.
MONARCH THEATRE SUP.
PLY C6.. Dept. WE, 724 Waba«b Ave. Chi¬
cago. llimola.
'tar}*

We Can Equip Your Theatre
complete, new or used roods, and save von
money
Write for Htcralnre. WESTERN MO¬
TION PICTURE COMPANY. Danville, III
augl
MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS
Portable
Proje’-tora,
Rti-reoptlcons,
Spot
Lights, Booths, Opera (Tiairs and everything
required for movlea.
MOVIE SUPPLY CO.,
vti s Wa'insh .\Te.. Chicago, Illinola.
tngl.5
OPERA CHAIRS FOR SALE—150 11” MAHOGany, 170 18'' and 2*>” Mahogany. 500 19"
and 20" Grei n Plush Upholstered. 4 F^ Extingii-abers.
CHAS. A. TAYLOR. 4Sn New¬
berry Terrace. St. I/>uii, Miasourt.
PICTURE MACHINES, $10.00 UP; LIGHTS.
DeVry, Bible Slldea, Supplies. Stamp. F. L.
SMITH. Amsterdam. New York.
REBUILT AND NEW MACHINES FOR THEAtre or road shows.
Films, Hiippltea, Electrle
and
Calclom
Equipment.
Generators. Spot
Ligbta,
Booths.
Stereopticonand
Sltd-^.
Bargain lists free.
NATIONAL EQUIPMENT
CO., ditO Weat Michigan 8t., Dnintb, Minn.
ROAD
SHOW
PROJECTOR.
$50; MOTORDriven
Suit-Case
Projector.
$30;
Movie
Camera, $40; New Panorama Tripod. $20; Sept
Spring Motor Movie Camem, $.50; Printer, $25;
Developing Outflt, $22.50; Fine New Lai^
House, $2; Adjustable Rheostat, $&.
RAx,
296 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS
Sa WORD. CASH. NO APV. LESS THAN 25*.
7a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIRE.
Figurt at Ona Rats Only.

Wanted — Picture

Machines

and Theatre Equipment all kinds.
We twv
most
What have von?
WESTERN MOTION
PICTURE COMPANY. Danville. Illinol-. angl
FILMS WANTED — HIGH-CLASS COMEDY
and Western singles or two to six-reel Fea¬
tures. Cash or exchange.
Machines and Equip¬
ment wanted.
NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO..
409 West Michigan St., Duluth, MInne.sola.
WANT RELIGIOUS, EDUCATIONAL, HISTORiral. Biblical and IlcaKh Films.
KAY. ‘JM
Fifth Are., New York.
WE PAY BIOOE8T PRICES FOB USED MOVIng Picture Machines. Op<ra Chairs, etr
What have von for sale?
MOVIE SUPPLY
CO.. 8U 8. Waha-h Ave.. Cbtcago, Illlnoia.
augl 5

Scenic Artists
{Continued from page 38)
wards.
Sydrtoy S. Freed, formerly of the
P'roed St^enery Studio, now associated
with Kahn, has InaURUr.ited a unique
t'ales proniotkm und advertlsInK campalpn
with the iild of Marlon SterlinK. formerly
p.
specialty
writer
on
The Chicago
Trihiiiie, und the first fruits of their en¬
deavors aro s*>en In the unusual nctlvllics
of the studio at the present time.
WuIttT Peroival. scenic artist of the
lunlcipal 1 »|>era season In Atlantic
chlch clois'tl Its Huntint'r run last Sat'irlay. has returned to Nejv York and h.is
leftun his Itllh season palntliiK f^e pr<’'
luetlonp of the Charles K. Champliu
leisTtorv Company at Its headquarters
n Ited rtank. N. .1.
His first work will
le the sidtlnirs for Li.qAf Mill’. The /?i *'
'inplr. The Fool and Discarded irirr.s.
I'on f'nrlos DuBois, of the Allanta
ll•<■nlc Company, was associated wo'J
‘erelval iti hip work for the Mtinlciiw
)l>era season.
He has bt*en commission^
o desiftn and execute murals and the
cenlc eqtilpment for the Auditorium, ti®vr
nunlcipal theater In Macon, Ua.
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Idoala (Loew) Montreal.
Indian Jazz Rerue iRlaBo) Chlrago
Inni>. K. A K. (Illpp.) Ooean City, N. J.
Intornatlonal Enaomble (Grand) Atlanta.
International Berue (Pan.)
Toronto;
(Pan )
Hamilton 8-8.
Irmanetto A VIolette (Imperial) Montreal.
Irwin, Charlie (Keith) Boaton.

aOvAllC. 1

Tbre«*
Brofiklrn 30-Auf. 1
i^hill.. \ 10 »»l»t H<.) N'w York,
vdfrr ttVil A ll-rin«ii (St«ir-I-«ke» Cliietgo.
Ar.rii. W. A U. (r-l.l N. w Jork.
uhrirlit * Ilnrto (Stiitf* Now York.
JlbrlJhf
» Oakland. Caltf.; (GoMon
'
i Sun Kran^■l»<•<^ S-K.
Jllrisndor. Goo., lo. (Amer.) New York W)

J

\lMun.MB A 01«en (Kollh) Colnmbua. O.
■Jlco In Toyliind (rapltol) Trenton. N. J.
\ll.-n A lay lor (Proot.irl Yonkora. N. Y.
A min A llamllion iGrand) AtlanU.
A|S n.ro (l•ul.l flilcago.

Munigcrt and artijit are rripr^tlully requeated to contribute their datea to thla drparimmi.
Bcutel
■uat reach the Cinrlnnatl nIBce not later than Saturday ■orning at each week to tnaure publication.
The Billboard fenrarda all mall to profraatonab frea of ehargt. Membera of the pr^eaalnn arc Inaited.
nhile on the road, to haea their mall forwarded In eara of Tha Btllbeard, and It will ba forwarded promptly.
(Mall daneaea Malaatlc; (Orpb) Orpbtnm; (PM) PaltM: (Pan) Pantagaa.

CHAS. ALTHOFF

When no date ie given the week of July 27*August 1 is to be supplied.

HMdllnlnt
THE PANTASEft CIRCUIT.
DirertlM ALEXANOEB rANTAOEB.

—

"i'viii A .\lTln lOreenpoInt) Brooklyn.
tmac l^ounitl Atlanlk- City.
„ . .
„
tmazon A Nile iCapltol) Now Britain, lonn.
imrrran Whlrlwloda. 81* iPil-i Sprlnulleld.
^1,,^

Clark. 8y|TiA lAlbee) Brooklyn,
Clark A VlllanI iral.l Bookford. III.
dark * Croaby iKarlel Plilladoipbla.
Clifford A Gror lAlbeo) Brooklyn.
rillton, Ann iKoraytbe) Atlanta, Ga
Cole, Judson (Imperial) Montreal
Cole A Snyder (Coliseum) New A'ork.
Conley, Harry J.. Co. ^oltb) Boston.
Conn A Albert iPal.) Waierhury. Conn.
Conroy. G. A M. (Strand) Stamford. Conn.
Coogan A Casey (Keith) Toledo, O.
Cook
A Kosetere (Pan.) Toronto; (Pan.)
Hamilton 3-8.
Coombe. Boyce. Co. (Natl.) New York 30-

ADdoriuiu A Tony (Pan.)
Salt
Uko
i itj.
lOrpli.) Ogden 8-8.
Andrraon A Galnea iKelth) Olfawa. Can.
Aadrewa. T. A K. (Keltb) Dayton. 0.
A ibony A Co. (Aeon) Poiigbk«-»-p*l*-. N T
Ardoll, Kranklyn (Baiaona Park) Grand Rapida.
Mtcb
trieja. SH lAmer.) New York 30-Aug. 1
Armatrung A Blondell iPal.) ClooinnaU.
troold A Klo'ence (Orph.) Ok. City. Ok.
Arth Slatora' Co. iCapItol) New London. Conn.
Arthur A Barling (Pan.) Lon Angolea; (Pan I
San Blogo 3-8.
■tshley, IL, Co. (Fordham) New York
.tiberton. lottle (Proctor) Yonkers. N Y.
Australian Delsoa ll2fttb 8t.) New York.
Arery, Van A Carrie (Emery) Providence.

^ ,
Foley A Letnre (Orpb.) Ogden. Utah; (Pan.)
Pueblo <1.8.
Kordyre A Hamilton (New Brighton) Brighton
Beach. N. Y.
Foetor At Bay (Grand) Atlanta.
Foys. Four (Pal.) Bpringtleld. Mass.
Francis A B»-s (Academy) Newhurg, N. Y.
Francis A Howrard (Orpb.) Brooklyn.
Franklyn. Melvin, Bevne (Yonge .St.) Toronto.
Frazere, Enoa.AK. (Miller) Milwaukee.
Freeman A Lynn (Pan.) Minneapolia; (Pan )
Regina, Can.. 3-8.

Galla Rial Sisters (Albee) Brooklyn.
Coom?)s A Nerlna (Princess) NasliTille. Tenn. Garbelle, A). Co. (Foraytbe) Atlanta, Ga.
(3ooper A Seaman (Pan ) San Diego. Calif.
_ O._ A
___
_ Francisco
__ 3-8.
Garden,
L. (Pan.) San
Ooper A Thomas (Delanccy St.) New Y<«k Gary A Baldi (Bled.) New York 30-Aug 1.
Qentaro i Keith) Philadelphia
30-Aug. 1.
Corelli. A. A J. (Keith) Portland. Me.
Gbezais, Two (Princess) Nashville, Tenn.
Gibson Slaters (Delancey St.) New York 30Corking Revue, A (MiUer) Milwaukee.
Aug. 1.
Coacia A Terdl (Ma).) Han Antonio. Tex.
Gibson, Helen. Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 30-Aug. 1
Coulter A Rose (Pal.) Indianapolis.
Coward, Mary C., Co. (Keith) Portland. Me.
Gildea, Jimmy, Co, (Willard) Brooklvn.
Gilfoyle A Lang (Young) Atlantic Ciiy
Crafts A Sheehan (Bway.) New York.
Craig. Marietta. Co. (Pan.) San Francisco; Gillette. B. A L. (New Brighton) Brighton
(Pan.) Oakiand 8-8.
„ Beach, N. Y.
Oouch, Clay. Co. istate) New York.
Oirard'a Ensemble (Pan.) Vanconver, Can.
Cuby A Smith (106th St.) Cleveland, f
9^>.et A HaU (State) Buffalo.
Cummings. Boy lOrph.) 1^ Angeles 3T-Aug. 8. Gordon A Germaine
(Orph.)
Ogden, Ctab'
Curtis' Animal Athletes (Elks’ Circus) Ish(Pan.) Pneblo 6-8.
’
peming, Mich.; (Fair) Lansing 3-8.
Gordon A Gates (Proctor) Albanv. N. Y
Cupid's Closeups (Proctor) Newark, N. J.
Gordon A Gordon (Greeley 8q.) New York 30Ang. 1.
Ciordou A Rica (Pan.) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan.)

Calgary
of Seville (World)
Omaha;
(Pan.)
CPy 3-8.
Barb, Helen. Trio (Pan.) Pueblo, Col.; (World)
Omaha 3-8.
Razgott A
Sheldon (Pan ) Tacoma. Wa»h
(Pan.) Portland. Ore.. 8-0.
Baker. Billie. Co. iPrewtor) Si-henectadr, N
Hall. It. A E. (Keith) Philadelphia.
Balto l.We. B) New York 30-Auc. 1.
Bartder-Simma Ca (Pan ) Memphis.
Barinw, A. A L. (Poll) Worcester. Mass.
Barrett A Karnnm (Keith) Philadelphia.
Barton Clrcu« (Pan.) Hamilton. Can.
Batchellor, Billy. Co. (MaJ ) San Antonio. Tea.
B.d.nl. Gene. Co. (MaJ ) San Antonio, Tea.
Beeman A Grace (State) Newark. N. J.
Beer*. Leo (.Nixon) Wildwood. N. J.
Belling. Clemens. C(f“iTth St ) .Minneapolia;
lOrph.)
Moinet IWl.
it-rpni Dea
i^s Mol^s
Simon's, Fnnr (India Spec ) Detroit 56-Aog. 8.
Bender 4 Armstrong (Jeffries) Janesrnle, Wit..
„
.. T.
«
«
^■nnett, R. Co. (Albee) Brooklya.
Ben,..n-Mai.»lmo Co.
(Pan.) Spokane; (Pan )
tintpiver. Can. 8-8.
^rk A Sawn (Keith) Boston,
fernird A Townes (Met.) Brooklyn.
^rn«rd,
C’o. (Empire) North Adam*. Maim
Brmard dr Ffrria (MilWr) Uilwaukat*.
^PDt & Pai^oer <0rph.) Loa Aimel***.
^rrlck & lUrt (Natl.) NVw York M^Auc. 1
iCIympla) Lynn. Mass.
3-5; (0l.^mpia) New R.>dford 6-B.
Bi-tti. A Partner (Pal.) Brooklyn 3D-Aug. 1.
Bingham A Co. (Pa!.) Cincinnati.
"if'vtyl Utica. N. Y
Dunlop (Ramcron Park) Grand Rapids,
iPiD.)

Barber

Kid-ss

Dancing Demons. Four iCotonial) Lancaster. Pa.
Daniel’s. Maude. Youth
(Pan.)
Minneapolis;
I Pan ) Resina
(^an
3-8

SJISr A
*./^ley

Day at the RaeJ-a (Pair.) Tacoma. Wash.. 8-8.
De Angelo A Claire (Capitol) Hartford. Conn

u?J?ei ^l^Viai*^'co‘'V7lh
Gmv Io«m. ritJLfnot

DK-.,,'a,.d.. 0..

Jackson. Lllyan (Proctor) Tonkere. N. Y.
Jackson A Taylor
(Pan.) Toronto;
(Pan.)
Hamilton 3-8.
(MaJ.) Dallaa. TeZ.
Jean. Tal (Foeley) Hazleton. Pa.
Jenny A Nylin (Pan.) Toronto: (Fnn.) Hamil¬
ton 3-8.
Jerome A Newell (MnJ.) Pt. Worth. Tez.
Jerome A Gray (Pan.) Regina. Can.; (Pan.)
Edmontoo 3-8.
Jerry A Baby Grands (Franklin) New York.
Jim A Jack (Loew) Palisades Park, N. J.
Johnson A Bak^r (Staje)
City. N. J.
Jolly Corks. Fire (Earle) Wuahlngton
Jones, lebam (Orph.) Ijoa Angeles.
Jone. A Rac (Keith) Coliirabas, O.
Jordan, Cliff (Emery) Providence.
Joyce’s. Jack. Horses (Orpb.) Denver; (Stat^
Lake) Chicago 3-8.
Juggleland (Broadway) New Yorlt.
Juliet, Miss (Albee) Brooklyn.
Junetros Troupe (Pan.) San Frandaco t-S,
Juvenile Frolics (Pal.) Waterbury, Oono.

K
Karey. Earl (MaJ.) Milwaukee; (MaJ.) Chi¬
cago 3-8.
Kay, Hamlin A Kay (State-Lake) Ohicage.
Keane A Barrett (Pal.) Chicago.
Keller Histert A Lynch (Proctor) Newark. N,
Kellerman, Annette
(Orpb.)
San Franctant
(Orpb.) Ia>s Angeles 3-8.
Kellius, Lcs (Amer.) New York 30-Aug. 1.
Kelly, Billy, Co. (Pan.) Vancouver,- Can.
Kelly.
Tom
(Orpb.)
Ogden.
Utah;
(Paa.)
Pueblo 6-8.
Kelton, Pert (Hill St.) Ims Angeles.
Kennedy, Haael (Pan.) Vanctiuver, Can.
Kennedy, James, Co. (State) Buffalo’.
ICgnnetly, Will .1 (Keith) Dayton, O.
Kennedy A Oavla (.kve. B) New York SOAug. 1.
Kent A Alien (LaSalle Garden) Detroit.
Keo, Taki A Yaki (Ramona Park) Grand
„••*§, Mich.
Keyhole Kameos (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.; (Paa.)
Portland. Ore., 3-8.
Kimball. O., Co. (123th Bt.) New York.
Kirby A Duval (State) New York.
Kirkland. Panl (Pal.) Chicago.

fflewi, » n.. .
(Yonge

8t.)

.
Toronto.
^“““vapolii.

C.. 30.

Dellorub.'Baroness. Co. (Scollay 8q.) Boston
DeKos. Gene A Gabby (Bway.) New York;
(Fordham) New York Aug. S-S.
iFordham)
3-5.
DeNew, Eda (58th St.) New York
DeRne, Frank: Bedford. 1
c,„ 3.S
akA ’chb ago
'
DeVoe, Frank (8tate-Lak<
Dean. B. A E. (Pal.) t

' f.'.

^”2waV“*Ain
Grlbben,

ifrCo.

St)'- “t ■ S’-

(V.l V’Vmo.’''’'!*-ow ..
Chicago. (Pal.)
(58th St ) -New York
Oakland.

...
M;|.

Calif.;

Toronto. (Pan )
Hamilton 3-8.
Kohan Japa. (Keith) Columbua, O
Kramer A Boyle (Imperial) Montreal.
Kress, Roae. Fonr (Maj.) Chicago.
Krugel A Robles (Lincoln 84.) New York »*Aug. 1.
Kuhns, Three White (Pan.) San Diego. Callt

’’•rr,"-..'-’

LaUent. Frank (Ave. B) New York 86-Ang. 1.

Delf Harry i^l ) New York.
Oypay Land (Capitol) Hartford, Coon.
Moot Trio (PaL) New York.
Ib lma A Marika (Earle) Philadelphia.
M
o* .1'
Tacoma, Waab.; (Pan.)
D^lnOa Idftb ^SiimMit B^acb PArk^ Akroo. O
n t« « ww
_
* Portitnd, we.. ••8.
Dt^lphloo. Ufayette, Co. (Orph.) Ok. City, ok;
(World) Omaha; (Pan ) Kansas
.
Delval, Andre, A Orch. (VUtoria) New York
„
Lang A ''>r}^1Halloa A Day (Ttb St.) Minneapolis
l-aaning A Hall (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.
30-Ang. 1.
Halls. F. A. E. (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.
• ■ A
LaPenrl
Qonoe
(Pan.) Etbaonton,
DemareKt A Doll (Delancey St.) New York 36- S"!??'
(Pan.) Calgary S-S.
Sid.
Entertainers (Pan.) Salt Lake
Aug. 1.
_
1
City. (Orph.)
,
Ogden 3-8.
Larne A Dupree (Grand) St. Lonls.
Devoh, Ben (Keith) Washington.
Btimes A La Vere (Keith) Atlantic City.
LaSalle, H. A M. (Natl.) Loni.vUle.
.^we, A
« Rogers (Jeffrie.)
weot.e,, Janesville.
-.ue.,...e. Wis.,
o
Dewey
1-3.
Ualperin. Nan (Columbia) Far Rockuway. N. Y. LaTell, Alfred (Pal.) Milwaukee: (3tat«-L«ke)
piamoud, Maurice (Orph.) Loa .tngeles
Hamel Slaters (Pan.) Memphis.
Chicago 3-8.
Dl Gintaros, Three (Jefferson) New York.
Hamilton A Cooper (Pal.) St. Panl 30-Aiig. 1: LaTour, Geo. (Pal.) CindniMti.
B"!in k Bohn (Proctor) Alhanv. N T
Dixie Four (58tb St.) New York.
(Ttb St I Minneapolis 3-8.
Lavier, Jack (Pal.) 8t. Paul 30-Anff. 1; (Ttb
Horde A Robinson (Pal.) Waterbnry. Conn
IMion. Uarland (Pad.) Milwaukee.
8t.) Minnea^lis 3-8.
;
H<.yr»’ Walters A Crocker (Pal.) Cincinnati. D>d. Court A Grlffltk’. (Maiu St ) Kansas City. BamsKr A Hammer (Orph.) New York .TOAug. 1.
Lawrence A Halcomb (State) New York.
Bowen, larulse. Co. (Pan.) Long Beach. Calif.;
Donald SlMlers (Albee) Brooklyn
Hanley. Jack (Orpb.) Denver: (Pal.) Milwna- Lasar A Dixon Revue (Pal.) SprincBcld. Mann.
(l*an.) Salt Uke City 8-8
Donovan. C. A M. (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa.
Boylan l^vue (Keith) Washington.
...u,vioiir
-c" York
*Lee, J. A K. (Orpb.) Denver.
Dooley. aiiiiiiu
Johnny u»i>rr-iiic
(Riverside) New
Brtham ^ MasVp'r8*“(’Met.l“B'^'AiTn
Srr'iy'A''Braohen‘*('DeUn‘iVy
St.') N^V York 30- Hanlon, Bert (Pal.) South Bend. Iiid.
Lelauda, Five (Loew) Montreal.
Dorle
Braille A Pallo Revue (Pal.) fUmth ^nd
Ind
Aug 1
Hanneford, Poodles (State-Lake) Chicago.
Levan A Doris (Empire) North Adams. Mnan.
30.tug. 1; (Maj.) Chicago 8-8.
’
’ Dura 'croas A Renee (State) Memplil*
Hydy A Hanler (Pan.) Oakland. Calif.; tPan.) Leviathan Band (Albee) Brooklyn.
Bramlnoa. The (Maj) Chfeago.
&>riini Dancing (Pan )' Ban Franelfco 3-8.
Los Angelea 1-8.
I.« wia. h>ed (7th St.) Minneapolia.
Breen. Harry ()>anklta) New York
A
Dotson' iMil ) Paterson N J
Harmon A Sands (Keith) Atlantic City.
Libby, AI. Ca (Willard) Brooklyn SO-Aog. ].
Breuak, Horse (Pan.) San Francul-o: ( "n.) S^uglas. Charles. Co. (Maj.) Ft. Worth. Tex. H^oniaej, nve (Delancey St.) New York }■ *h‘ s^ Ben MeUalylimd (Pal.) »»- Paul.
OikUnd 3-8.
Downing A Buddy (Pan.) Pueblo, CoL; (World) „*>-Aiig. j.
Mme Trio (Victoria) New \ork SO-Aug. 1.
Br.g..(i,.. .Vce (Proctor) Newark. N. J
Omaha 8-8.
Harrington^ A Green (Lincoln S<i.) New T*frk Little Jim^ (Earle^) Washington.
SO-Aug. 1.
_ A_ Verdi (Yonge
,
„
_ . Toronto.
_
Locke
St.)
Briscoe A Kauh (Forsythe) Atlanta. Ga.
DuBarry Sestet iPan.) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan.)
Harris A Trevor Band (New Briglitou) Brigh- la>la. Girlie k. Scuia (.State) New York
Bronson A Edwards (Main Bt.) Kansas City.
Los Angeles A-8.
ton Beach, N. T.
ng
Kr<jwn A Rogers (Met.) Brooklyn.
Harris A Shepard (Rialto) Chicago.
Lore .Sisters, Three (Poll) Worcester, Mass.
Hriinettes. Cycling i Imperial) Montreal
Harris A Holley (Read’s HIpp.)
Cleveland
Lorma, Paula, Co. (103th St.) Cleyeland.
Rtith iK^ltb) flofttoOs
- Lorner Girls (RIvoli) New Brunswick. N. J.
Burns A Kane tGreelef Sq ) New York 30- Early A Kaye (Paa 1 Loa Angeles; (Pan.) Ban Hart. Marto. Ca (Feeley) Uazletou. Pa.
.tug. 1.
^
Diego 3.8
Harvey, Haney A Urayce (7th St.) Minne- Liihin A I/owrie (Amer.) New York SO-Aii
go-AM. 1
Burn- A Allen (State) Memphis
Eary A Ksry (RiaBa) Chicago.
ap<8ts; (Maj.) Milwaukee 3-8.
Lumars. The (Gatea) Brooklyn 30-Aug. 1.
Burns A Kls-cn iWorld) Omaha- (Pan ) Kan- E- kert A l-rancis (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash., 8-8.
Harvey. Morton, Co. (Columbia) Far Rockaway,
„
-as CPy 3-8.
Eddlnger. W , Co. (Pal.) New York.
N. Y.
*
Burns A Bircbcll fEarle) Washington.
Edwards. Gus (Earle) Philadelphia
Hash) A (^t (Colojilal) Lancaster. Pa.
Velmar (Keith) Portland. Me.
Burl, .tmbrosc A May (Pan.) Ban Francisco; El Cota (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kansas City Havel, A. A M. (laD Milwaukee.
5Iack A Roasiter (Maj.) Houaloo, Tez.
(Pan I Oakland .3-8.
8 8.
Hayes. Marsh A Hayes (Keith) Atlantic t ity. v, ^ Wilbur (Maryland) Baltimore.
Bussey A Case (Loew) Palisades Park. N J
Elkins. Fay A Elkins (Washington St ) Bo^on. Hazard. Hap (Pan.) Long Beach. Calif.; (Pan.)
Kour (Empire) North Adame. Mese.
But’.fny
Kiddles (Orph ) Ogden. Utah; (Iln ) ...
Ellswm-th A On-h. (Jeffries) JanesTlIIe. Wie..
„ r*':
^
^
^
.
'
Mahon'^A ChoIet.(M.J.) Litri, Bock. Ark.,
Pueblo 6-8.
1-2.
Heath, Bobby. Co. (Nixon) Phlladclphi.i
Aug. 2.
as
Emerson Dim (Uneoln
8q 1
New York 36- Heath. Frankie (hist St ) New York.
Malioney A Cecil (Delancey 8t.) New York
V
j^ug 1.
Hector (Hipn.) Ocean City. N. J.
SO-Aug. 1.
“ • ■ Boston
“
Henderson, Diak (Keith) Philadelphia.
Caledonian Foair (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan) Emery. Ib>b (Ke(tb)
Mallcn A Case (Proctor) Noivark. N. J.
Emmett A Lind (Orpheum) Boston
Hening Band (Keith) Boston.
Regina. Can., 3-8
Malvina (Keith) Daytao. O.
Col.; Evans. Wilson A Evans (Victoria) New York Hentbaw, Bobby. Co. (.^tate) New York
Cilm A Dale
Rprue
(Pan 1
Pueblo,
Mamnvy Jinny (Jeffriaa) Jaaesville. Wia., 1-8.
Herbert A Santlerson Revue (.Pan.) 5Iinae- Manley, Uava (Loew) latndon. Can.
.TO-Aug. 1.
I tv.,rid) Omaha 8-8.
apoUs 3-8.
Evans, Ernest (Hill 8t.) Los Angalee.
Ismpliell. Craig (Keith) Washington
Mantbey, Walter. Ca (Pan.) Edmoatou. Can.)
Herman Kids (Keith) Philadelphia.
I'anslnos. The (State) Buffalo.
(Pan.) Calgary 8-5
Besaler, Margaret (Pan.) Long Beach. Calif.; Marcelle (State) Jersey City, N. J.
Csrllslc A I.ailal
(Pan.)
Edmonton, Can.;
(Pan.) Salt Lake City 3-8.
(Psn ) Calgary 8-5.
Marks A Ethel (Pan.) Kansaa City; (Pu.>
Fagan's, Raymond. Band (I’kn.) San l*rtnclaeo
Hickaian. Pearl (Hill St.) Los Angeles.
'■arltsbs. The: New York City.
_
.
(Pan.) Oakland 3-8.
Memphlt 8-8.
_
Htn. Eddie (Psn.) Tacoma, Wash.. 8-S.
Carnival of Venice (Pan.) Spokane
Marie, Armand. Oo. (Orpbeam) New York 8IK
(Pan ) g.irman A Hopi.e (Orph.) Ok. City. Ok.
HIncs. Harry (ProctoO Yonkers. N. Y.
Vancouver, Can.. 8-8.
Falls. A. A O. (Young) Atlantic City.
lloban
A
Co.
(81st
St.)
New
Y<»k.
Carnl, l.ora, A Ring: Carbon. Alta.. Can.: Barr,
Fanllnos, Tin* <Pan ) Mlnncainjlls 3-8.
ilarlnos. ■ Tha (P»n.) Regina. Can.; (PM.)
Hoboes, Eight (Keith) Philadelphia.
head 2 8.
_
Faulkner. Lillian (Sfate-Ijike) Chicago
Edmonton 3-8.

.

LORA CAROL A RIH6

Toarlai Canada Addr. ■lUbamd, UM g-dway, N. V.
-—
Castict.m
D A
A Mark
Mark (Nixon)
(Nixon) Wildwood.
Wildwood. N
N J
J
Canpollctn,
an Chief (Hanioiia Park) Grand BapIda. .Mirb.
Parana Duo (Pan.) Memphis.
Chefilo (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.. 8-8
Chester A DeVere (Pal ) Brooklyn 3^Aug 1.
Chlnko A Kaufman (Pan.) Mlnaeam’lls: (Pan)
Rdgtna. CzB., 8-8.
I'hoeoiate Vonr (Capitol) New latndon. Cona.
CAoog Liag Has Traape iMaJ.) ClUcagn
i^riaimaa Letter (PoA.) Loa Aogalaa: (Poo.
Soa Dtego 8-8.

’

)eIaod I Loew) Montreal.
Fegaro A
,,
v 1
F«‘rry. th#»
iPTfH*tor» Newark. >. J.
Flnney-Law
Co. (Read’s Illpp ) CIcv.-land.
F
wJ^odrim-^ IB
8-8
«•
Fim %«gb(^f c:;Sing™"l.*^aO: Red Oak 31;
? v Aiig.
4 _
Shenandoah
1; Tarklo. Mo.. 2; Mound
**.a- M.e.rtil.. ^
City *:
Flashes, ^ven (Loew) Loni^. (az
Fletcher A Clayton Rerue (Crescent) New Orleant.
Floyds.' Flying (India Spec ) Detroit.

sya*”-

Chlldfon (Greeley Sq.) New York
86-Ang. 1.
Hopkins, Frank (World) Omaha; (Pan.) KanCity 8-8.
Jlrlo (Kaitfe) Doyton. O.
Howard Joe. B;v»e (^tth) PWUaelpInz
Howard A Bennett (Orph.)
New
kork
Aug 1.
Howard A Oo. (Orpb.) Brooklyn.
Howard A L^■ fBoston)
fB^ton) Boston.
^
Hughes A Merritt Co. (Willard) urooxiyn ao_» Vashrille T,nB

Smiling Billy
Billy (Miller)...
ilUwaukoe.
Mason. Smiling
Mason A Sbaw (Earle) Washington.
Mathews. Sherri (MaJ.) Dallaa, Tez.
Mar A Kllduff (Scollay Bq.) Boston.
Meiroy Sisters (Keith) Ottawa. Can.
Mclva. June A Ireno (Greeley Sq ) New York
^Aug 1.
Mercedes (Forsythe) Atlanta. Ga.
Michael. Emmett (Capitol) Tr.ml'in. N. J.
'j,., . Bevne (Coital) I ancooter,
lEmery) Prorldeoce.
Miller A Bradford (Pan.) OakUnd, CaMf.;

asStTirrch^uM.''- ^W.

14.

4.ei~

M.

The Billboard

58
MiUfr & WUwn (F«eley) Hazleton. Pa.
Mlllt, Flo, Co. (Ketrb) Atlantic City.
McAlliKter Kldi (Pan.) MinueapolU 3-8.
McCarthy & Bteoard (Maj.) Milwaukee; (Maj.)
Chloaco 3-8.
McCullough, Carl (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn.
McDermott, Billy (Scollay Sq.) Bo^-ton.
McGrath A Deeila (State) Cleveland
McQuarrle, H., Co. (Columbia) Far Eovkaway.
N. y.
MrBae A Mott (Crescent) New Orleaus.
MofTat. Glad (Gaiety) Ctica, N. Y.
Moffle. Bee, Co. (Pan.) Balt Lake City; (Orpli )
Ogtien 3-8.
Monroe & Grant (State) Newark. N. J.
Montgomery, Mareball (Maj.) Dallas, Tex.
Moore A Freed (Hlpp.) Ocean City. N. J.
Moran, Hazel (Mai.) Dallas, Tex.
Moran A Mack (Maryland) Baltimore.
Morgan, Gene (Maj.) San Antonio, Tex.
Morgan, J. ft B. Band (Blverside) New York
Morning Cilories (Emery) Providence.
Morrell. Clark (Orph.)
Denver; (Pal.) Mil¬
waukee 8-8.
Morris, Lilly (Pal.) New York
Morrissey ft Co. (125tb St.) Cleveland.
Morrow, Wm., Co. (Proctor) Schenec'ady. N. Y.
Morton. George (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pan)
San Diego 8-8.
„
„
Morton Bros. (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan.)
Portland, Ore., 3-8.
Moss ft Frye (Keith) Philadelphia
Mower. Mlllirent (Keith) Ottawa. Can.
Murray ft Cki. (Pal.) Indianapolis.
Murray ft Allen (Young) Atlantic City
Murray ft GerrUh (Lincoln 8q.) New York 80Aoff. 1.
Murray ft Le Van (Earle) Philadelphia.
Mnslcland (Main St.) Kansas Cit.v.
Myers ft Amy (Pal.) Springfield, Mass.

®o‘A'r;;d'’3.v-

DON'T Delay
/

YOUR ADVERTISING COPY FOR
THE BIG

FALL SPECIAL
and

N
Naee. Lonnie (Greeley Sq.) New York 3<VAuk 1.
Naomi ft Nuts (Pan.) San Diego. Calif.
Natalie ft Darnell (Maj.) MUwaukee; (Pal )
South Bend, Ind., 6-8.
Neapolitan Trio (Poll) Worcester, Ma«s.
Reiman. Hal (ProctoTi Newark, N. J.
NeMon, Bob ft Olive; Bockford. Ill.
Nelson. Eddie (State-Lake) Chicago.
Nelson s CatUnd (Pan.) Vancouver. Can.
Nevada, U'oyd, Co.
(Bamona Park)
Grand
Kapids, Mich.
Nevlns ft Stone (Ave. B> New York 80-Ang. 1.
New Bevue, A (Bird.) New York 30-Aug. 1.
NorthUae ft Ward (Keith) Columbus, O.
Norton. Baby (Keith) Portland, Me.
Norworth, N.. CVi. (Albee) Brooklyn.

o
Odlva (5tb Ave.) New York.
Ob, Charlie (Crescent) New Orleans
Olcott. Cbas. (Grand) St. Louis; (Main St )
Kansas City 8-8.
Oliver ft Olp (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Van¬
couver. Can., 3-8.
Oliver ft Olson (Willard) Brooklyn 30-Aug. 1
On the Campus (Orph.) Des Moines 30-Aug. 1;
(7tb St.) Minneapolis 3-8.
Ontario Duo (Fulton) Brooklyn 30-Aug 1.
O'Meara. Jerry, Co. (Main St.) Kansas City.
O'Neil ft Casper (Washington St.) Boston.
O'Neill, Emma (Poll) Worcester. Mass.
Osakl Boya (Yonge St.) Toronto.

P
Palermo's Dogs (Pal.) Bridgeport. Cionn.
Paris Fashions (Broadway) New York.
Parker, Band Co. (Boston) Boston.
Pasauale Bros. (Keith) Atlantic City.
Patrlcola (Keith) Atlantic City.
Patterson ft Cloutier (Princess) Nashville.
Patty, Alex, Co. (Grand) Atlanta, 6a.
Paul ft Mci’hane (Fulton) Brooklyn.
Paul Bros. (Pal.) Cleveland.
Paul) ft Argo (Pan ) Spokane 3-8.
Penny, Beed ft Boyd (Pan.) Minneapolis 3-8.
Perez ft Marguerite (Forsythe) Atlanta, Ga.
Pennane ft Shelly (Keith) Portland. Me.
Perry, G. ft B. (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan ) Van¬
couver, Can., 3-8,
Petleys. Five (Exhn.) Grand Bapids, Minn.
Piccadilly Four (Loew) Montreal.
Pierce, Harry iBbston) Boston.
Pierce ft Byan (Maj.) Milwaukee
Plerpont, L.. ft Co. (Proctor) Albany. N. Y.
Pigeon Cabaret (Fordham) New, York.
Pike. Raymond (Pan.) Begina, Can.; (Pan.)
Edmonton 3-8.
Pllcer ft Douglas (Maj.) Ft. Worth, Tex.
Pisano ft I.andauer (Pan.) Memphis.
Plantation Days (Pan.) Portland, Ore.
Ponzini's Monkeys (State) New York.
Pnrcella ft Vlncle (Pan.) Kansas City; (Pan.)
Memphis 8-8.
Putnam-Flelder Co. (Pan.) Memphis.

ORCHESTRA NUMBER
of

The Billboard
Issued August 11
Dated August 15
Designed to meet the special requirements of the indoor field.
Appearing just prior to the opening of the fall theatrical
season, when plans and preparations are being made, when
theatrical supplies and accessories must be purchased, when

.

Rule ft O'llrirn (Proctor) All.nny, N T
Ru-w
ft ll.yc* (Htatv) HuflT.lo
’
Hu»«cll ft Marconi (Keith) WiihlnetoB
Ruth Sl.tcra' Co. (Hegcnl) N* 1 Y rw"
Byan. Jack (Maj.) Hiu.tin, Tex
Byan ft O Neill (Pan.) Begina Can
n.
Edmonton 8-8.
“vaiua. r^n.. ()•,„,

^•hul cr, Aon. Co. (Blvd.) New York 30 A„t
Clt^sT*
Scdlcy, Roy, Ob. (Maj.) Paterwm. N J
HlotRom CGoldPii Gatfl
gj;'/"*' * Alber/ (Mlll’err'Mllj;u"kce'"’"*^'’
Sharon Stevena ft Co. (.State) Memph)f
hhiw ft Lee (Keith) Atlantic City
Sheldon, *£. ft 8. (Grrenpolot) Brooklyn
Sherman ft Ryan (Blvd.) New York .gn-Aug
"K-pb,!"':.
Skel)«y ft Helt Revue (Pal ) New York
.'loan
Eddie (Willard) Brooklyn 80 Ai„
.'mlih A Hidden (Pan.) .'an Frao< Ixo
Smith, Ben (Bird.) New Y-.rk SO-Aug i
.'mlih ft Sawyer (Yonge St.) Toronto
Smith ft Canior (Proepect) Brooklyn
.Smiths, Aerial (Keith) Washington.’
Society K-andalf I State) Memphis
Southern. Jean (Keetey) Hazleton Pa
Hplllers. Musical (Proctor) Albany N T

I

'
i

Springtime Re na (Fan.) Loa Angeles; ipjo )
San Dl^fo S*8.
Stafford ft Lomlse (Maj.) San Antonio. Tet
Stanley. Joa. P., Co. (Pal.) St. Paul
S'anley ft Eha (Creaceat) New Orbtns.
Stanley, C. ft M. iPan )
Edmoutoo
Csn •
(Pan ) Calgary S-S.
Stanton ft Dolores (Maj.) Milwaukee.
Stanton, Harold (Pan.) Long Beach
Calir ■
(Pan.) Salt Lake City 8-8
Stark. Babbet (lOhth St.) Cleveland
Striker ft Fnller (Pan.) Minneapolis Sg
Strobel ft Mertons (Orph.) Ogden, I'tah (Psn )
Pueblo 6-8.
Strourje. Jack (Natl.) Lonliville.
8t>iti ft Bingham (Pal.) Fort Wayne, Ind
Suliv. Rogers ft Solly (Pan.) Kao«ts ntj(Pan.) Memplils S-ft
Sully ft Thomaa (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn
Sully ft Both (Pan.) Begina, Can.; (Pan)
Edmonton 84.
Bally ft Bongbton (Keith) Pooton.

Talma, Melvt (Pin.) Salt Lake Ci*y: (Orob i
Ogden 8-8.
Tf-elick ft Dean (Ifaj.Y Mnwankre; (Ms) i
Chicago 8-K
Test, The (Pal.) Ft. Wayne, lad.
Texas Four (Keith) Boa'oa.
Thea. Eva. Co. (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan) Vanconver. Can.. 8-8.
Thornton ft Carleton (State) Bnffaln.
Tip Tops, Six: labpemlog, Mich.
Togo. Sensational (Pal.) Mllwaokee.
Tomkins ft Love (State) CTevelaod.
Torbey (Pal.) Waterbary, Conn
Town Topics (Maj.) Boustoo. Tri.
Toy .'hop. The (LaSalle) DetroP.
Tracey ft Hay Co. (Oatea) Brooklyn Stt-Ant I
Tracey. Stella. Co. (Orph.) New York Su Auc. 1.
Trella Co. (Maryland) Baittmor'
Trevette, Irene (Princess) Nashville. Tenn
Tsen Mel. Lady (Creacent) New Orleans.
Tucker, Al. Band iMet.) Brooklyn.
Tucker, Sophie (Pal.) MllwaukM; (Hennei>:i'(
Mlaneapolia 8-8.
Tulsa Slstrrt (Empire) North Adamt. Mass
Twlakle Toet (Natl.) LoulsvlUe.

bookings are arranged and people engaged.
Cncle
Det

u
Rob (Main St.) Kanaas
Molnea, la., (M),

City

(OrKh i

V

GREATLY INCREASED
CIRCULATION

R
Racine ft Bay (Victoria) New York 80-Aug. 1.
Bappi, Harry (Capitol) New London, Conn.
Basso Co. (State) Cleveland.
Raymond ft Genera (7th St.) Minneapolis.
Raymond, Emma, Trio (Orph.) Boston.
Bei'kless Trio (F'ranklin) New York.
Bed. Green ft Yellow
(Pan.-)
I.,ong
Beach,
Calif.; (Pan.) Salt Lake City 3-8
Reddingtons, Three (Strand) Stamford, Conn
Bedfleld, Katherine, Co. (71h St.) Minneapolis;
(Pal.) Rockford. III., 6-8.
Repps. Barney. Orch. (Pal.) Bridgeport, Conn.
Rhea, Mile. (Pal.) Chicago.
Rhodes ft Watson (Proctor) Schenectady. N. Y.
Richardson, Frank (Earle) Washington.
Rinaldo (Pan.) Loa Angeles; (Pan J San Diego
3 8.
Ripen, .Alf (Capitol) New Britain. Conn.
Rives ft Arnold (Imperial) Montreal.
Road to Starland (Maj.) Dallas. Tex.
Robinson, Bill (Jefferson) New York.
Bobbins Family (Imperial) Montreal;
(Fire¬
men's Park) Waterloo. Wis., 3-8
Bohinr.on's Elephants
(Shrine Clrcui')
Ham¬
mond. Ind.
Roche, Doris (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.
Roekot Marie, ft Partner (Jeffries) Janesville,
Wis., 1-2.
Rogers Bros. (Capitol Beach) Lincoln, Neb.;
(Fair) Barnard. Mo., 6-8.
Roge's. Roy, Co. (Pan.) San Francisco 8-8.
Roletla Boys (LaSalle Garden) Detroit.
Rolley ft Sebepp (Keith) Portland. Me.
Romatne, Dom. Co. (Met.) Brooklyn.
Rosalres, The tKelth) Ottawa. Can,
Rosint. Carl (Maj.) Houston, Tex.
Roslta (Pal.) New York.
Rowland, Adele (Orph.) I-os Angeles.
Boy ft Harrison (125tb St.) New York.
Royal
Moorish Troupe (Pan.) Long Beach,
Calif.: (Pan.) Salt Lake City 3-8.
Boyce, Al ft Mary (Rialto) Chicago.
Rnye ft Maye Revue (Keith) Washington.
BttbinI ft Rosa (State) Memphis.
Rocker ft Perrin (Fulton) Brooklyn SO-Ang. 1.
Rucker, Virginia, Oo. (Pan.) Spokane S-g.
Bugel, Tvette (Orph.) San Frandaco 27 Aot. 8.
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Valencia (Loew) Palloadeo Park. N J.
Valey. Jutta, Co. (lOMh St.) Cleveland
Van Hoven
(Bamona Park) Grand Rtp d-.
MIeb
Van ft Veronica (Washington St.) Bo-ton
Vedeski, A., Co. (Academy) Newbui* N. V.
Vega. Manuel (Pal.) St. Paul SO-Ang. I.
Vernllle. NItxl t State-Lake) CbP'ago
Voguea of 8. ft T. (Pan.) Tacoma. WaMi . 3°

*

W

Wakefield. Wllla H. (Colonial) Laaciste-. I’j
Walker, Johnnie (Pan.) Spokane 8-8
Walter ft Ntllsnn iKefth) Boston.
Walter* ft Walters (Pal.) New York
Wilton. Bert (Capitol) New Britain. Conn.
Walton A Brandt (EmeryI Providence.
Wanda ft Seals (Pan.) Pueblo, Cod.; (WorJi
Omaha 8-8.
Warner ft Palmer (Orph.) Denver; (Om'Ii '
Los Angelea 8-8.
Ward ft Van JOrpb.) San Franclaco; (Orph '
Oakland 8-8.
Ward ft Bohlman (Loew) Montrenl
Warren ft O'Brien (Keltk) Toledo. O
Wayne ft Warren (Keith) Wa*hlDgtna.
Webb'i Entertalnera (Pal.) Cincinnati.
Wells Virginia ft Weat (Bill St.) I,os Anrles 27-Aug. 8.
Weaton ft Schramm (Blalto) Cblcagn.
Wcitony ft Fnnlannp (Rialto) Chtcsgn
Whirl of Songa and Dances (Read's Mipi' >
Cleveland.
White ft .Nolr (Oreenpolnt) Brooklyn.
White, Al B. (VIrlorlal New York 30 tii- '
Whitehead. Ralph lOrpb.) New York 8i> Ang j
Whlle«tde Hctuc (Fnltonl Brooklyn So Aug 1
Whitman, Frank I Pal I Springfield. Ma-s
Wlgglnsvllle (Slate) Newark, N. J.
Wlllloms A I'o. iFordham) New York.
Willie Bros. (Loew) Palliiades Park N J.
Willing ft DeBrtrwn (Maj.) Ft. Worth. Tex.
Wllsiin, Tohef, Co. (Grandl S*. I<oul»
Wilson. I. * M. (Academy) Newhiirg. N. Y.
WInilow Shopping (Pan.) San INego. Cattf
Wives Vi. Htrnographers (State) Cleveiond
W.Kxly. Arch (Grand) Atlanta. Oa.: (Temple)
Birmingham, Ala., 8-S.
Work. Frank, Oo. (Natl.) New York 80 Ang. 1.

V
Yon Gotta Danco (Tonng) Atlantic City.
Young. Clara K. (Orph.) Oakland. Calif.
Toangera. Tbo (MiJ.) Bonston. Tex.; iMsJ.)
San Antonio 8-8.
&

>Iaya (Keith) Ottawa, Can.

..
.....
lelda Broa.
(tlivnil) New Rmnswlch.
Rr

N JlelMaa Wateri (Loew) Palioadoa Parh. N- J.
liihn ft Driot (Moi.) Ohlcofo; (Grand) Bt-

The Billboard

CONCERT AND OPERA

cs

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL

8o'''ThiH

la
T»Ddon:
EaneiTtlle.
O..
30;
C<»h(Mton 81; Cambridge Aug. 1; Parkerahur*. W. Va., 2: SHtera'lUe 3; Waynriburg.
Pi., 4: Elk Lira .1; Ib rlln 6; Ebembnrg 7.
gtrioge nrilfellowi: Tarklo, Mo., 29; Mound
City 30, Sarannab 81; Maryrllle Aug. 1: Al¬
bany 3; Grant City 4. Mount Ayr ft; Princeton
8: .Seymour 7.
Cnclf Tom'a Cabin (Btetaon'i). Leon Waahbarn. mgr.: Port Huron. Mich.. 1-2; Saginaw
j-l. Flint ft-41; Laming 7-8.
Whitworth. Ruth, A L. Verne Blout Playm;
Plijui, 0., 31; Plain City Aug. 1; RiMng
Sun. Ind.. 2; BloomTiIle 3; Rawaon 4: New
Carllale 5; North Vernon 8; New Paria. 0., 7.

BANOS AND ORCHESTRAS
Allen’i. Jean; Wewoka, Ok.. 27-Anc. 1; HoldenTllle 3-8.
Barhman'i: Angola. Ind.. 29: Ft. Wayne 80;
Newcastle 81; Richmond Ang. 1; MartinaTllle 3; Bedford 4; Bloomfleld 3; SnUlean 6;
Tb'>rntown 7; Loganaport 8.
flna'a. Altwrt I : (Fair) Harrlabutg. Ill., 27Aug I; (Pair) Mrl.eanaboro 8-8.
Coon-Sandera Ntchthawrk*. A H. I.lnd*r. mgr.;
(Yoting'a MIIIIon-Dollar Pier) Atlantic City
TT-Auf. 8
DeCoIa a. l-oula J ; Rochester, Minn.. 27-Aor. t.
Doyle s Keatucklaoi
(Bancrtrft Hotel) Springl)eid. O.. 27-Aug^ 8
Lepa. Wa«all); (Willow Oroee Park) Phlladel^1,. 27-.tug. 8.
Jlllli’ Floyd Mlllf. mgr.: Pottatown. Pa.. 29;
Allentown 90; Eaaton 81; I.anca>ter Ang. 1
Moonltgbt Serenadera, H. M. Haeberl*. mgr.:
(Hotel Laf-a-Lot) Grand Raplda, Minn., 2781
Itaara'a: Watertown. N. T.. 27.Ang. 1.
Heel'a. Carl; South Mtlla. N. C.. 27-Anr. 1;
Deep Creek. Va.. 8-8
Oi^lnal Va. 8erenadera, Rae 81arker, mgr.:
Hamlet, N. C, 27-.\ng. 1: Laurinhurg S-S.
•aoaa'a: Regina. Saak.. Can.. 2T-Aag. 1.

CHICAGO ROUER SKATE CO.

Dandy Dixie Shows, o
W. Gregory, mgr.:
Marllnton, W. Va.. 27-Aug. 1
Duniel, p. A., Magiclau: VIrUsturg Mich., 31Aug. 1; Whitehall 0; Baldwin 4; Big Baplda
3; Cbaae 0.
Deltalyea’a Myst.-ry Land: Sherman. N. T..
27-.\ug. 1; Weatfleld 8-8.
Kelley’a KUtlea Tent Show: Veray. Ind., 27Aug. 1.
Ltagerman. Ventrilouniat: (Menlo Park) Perkaale. Pa.. 27-Aug, 1.
Nick.
Magician,
A
Mme.
Sira,
Mentallat:
ChnrchTille. W. Va.. 27-Vug. 1.
Oldfield. Clark. Co. A llawatlana. H. A. Wil¬
ton, mgr.; Olenwood, Minn.. ^31; Alexan¬
dria .Vug. 1-2; .'t. Cloud 3-4; Brainerd 3-6;
Cro-hy 7; Ironton 8.
I’affen'a, Jot., Comedy Co.: Sumner, Mo., 27Aog. 1.
Paka, Lucy, (>>.: Jeffer-on. ta., 29-30; Boona
3l-.Vug. 2; Belmond 3-4.
Reno, Great, A Co.: Monroe, Mich., 27-Ang. 1.
D ICTTIN’Q *B0W, under ranfat, 13 paopla.
■Viv^ 1
23 Week of July 77. Belia(nt, Ky.
left I-oaliTllla after big aucceaa.
Itayed nina weeki
on city lota.
Turtle, Wm. C., Magician: ADabelm, Calif.. 1.
Wanega Comedy Co., Clem A Corey, mgra.t
Annawgn. HI.. 27-.Vng. 1; Wyanet 3-8.
Wina'a, Rnbt. G., Baby Jack Show: St. Aohna,
Nfd., Can.. 27-Aug. 1.

CIRCUS & WILD WEST

Bamea'. Al O:
Walla Walla. Wash., 29;
Yakima 30; Elleneburg 31; Kennewick Aug.
I: Bend. Ore., S; The Pallet 4; Pendleton 6;
JAk Grande 6; EaterprUe 7; Baker 8.
Gen'ry Bror.-Pattrraon: EMorado, BUo., 29;
Arkansas
City
SO;
Pawbnska.
Ok..
31;
Bartlesrllle Ang. 1; Caney, Kan.. 8; CoffeyTllle 4.
Great
Keystone;
Newmanstown,
Pa.,
29;
Womelsdorf 30; RntM-souia 31; Wernertrllle
,Vng. 1;
Sinking Spring* 3; Bcrnrille
4;
Strausstemo ."; Shartle-rille 6.
Hagenbeck Wallace: ETansrille. Ind., 29; Terre
Haute 30; Decatur, III.. 31; Springfield Ang.
1; Quincy 2; Keokuk. la.. 3; Bnsbnell. 111.,
4; Burlington. la.. 5; Mntcatine 6; Waahington 7; Ottumwa 8.
Main. Walter L. (King Broa.'); St. Jobnabury,
Vt., 29: Littleton, N. H., 30; (iroceton 81;
South Paria. Me.. Aug. 1: Rumford 8.
Miller Broa.' 101 Ranch W!l(l Weat; Dnbol*.
Pa.. 29; Klttanalng 30; Greenaburg 31; Cntontown Ang. 1: Butler 3: Youngstown, O.,
Aolger Broa.' Stock Co.- Bastlngt, Utnii.. 2T4; Akron 3; Newark 0: Manifleld 7; Marion
Ang. 1: Uke City 8 S.
__
8.
Billroy'a Comediana. Billy Wehle, mgr.! Wln- Billing Rroa. and r.amtim A Bailey: Appletim.
ckeiter, Ky., 27-Ang. 1.
wla., 29; Waoaan 80; Ean Claire 31; Duluth.
Cbaae-Uater Co.; Jefferaon. la., 27-Ang. 1.
Minn., Aug. 1; Minneapolis 3-4; 8t. Paul ft;
Conn'i. lew, Comediana: Great Croaslng. Ky.,
Mankato 8; Sioux Falla, 8. D.. 7; Yankton 8.
27-Ang. 1.
Bobinson, John; Weston. W. Va.. 29; Elkina
Partner'a, Billy, Coaedlani: Boigera. Ark., 27.9ft; Grafton 31; Keyser Aug. 1; Winchester.
Ang. 1.
Va . 3
flraham 8tock Oo.:
MtrgaretTtlie, N. T., Sella FIoto: Boebetter, Minn.. 29; Red Wing
Ang. 1
SO; Austin 81; Altx-rt Lea Aug. 1: Mn«on
Blllman'a Ideal Stock Co.. F. P.
Hillman,
City la.. 8; Sheldon 4; Cherokee ft; Sioux City
mgr : McDonald. Kan.. 27-Aug. 1; Bird City
«: Norfolk. Neb., 7; Coinmbua 8.
S-N
Sparks': Wlrconsln Raplda, Wit., 29; La Crn«se
Hrart Ste.-h Co., E W Hratt, mgr.: Glencoe.
3ft; Baraboo 81; Freeport, Ill.. Aug. I; Dav¬
Minn . 27.Aug 1; OlUla 3-8.
enport. U.. 3; Kewtnee. HI.. 4; Princeton 5.
lennlngt Tent Theater: Grant! Paaa, Ore.. 27Ang. 1
Kinser Komedy Ko.: Dunkirk, O.. 27-Aug. 1:
TVtphr* S-8.
Sha-n-o S-ock On.: Clyde. O.. 27-Aog. t.
Strt.brna I'laTera, Geo. W. Btepbeoa. mgr.t Dutton'* All-Star: (Stnnmlt Beach Park) Ak¬
Ptttaford. Mich.. 27.Aug. 1.
ron, 0.. 27-Aug. 1.
Swain, W. I., Show: Huntarllle. Ala.. 27- Morton't. Bob: Hartleavllle, Ok.. 27-Atlg. 1.
Ana. 1.
Rodgers A Harria; South Bend. lad.. 3T-Aos.
Tolbert.
>filt.
Co..
Boyd
Hollotwar,
mgr.;
1; Indlanapolla S-S.
Ijpirlnbnrg. N. C., 27-Aiig. 1; Monroe 8-8.
Zarllngton-BradleT Co.. Gene Bradley, mgr.:
McLeanahoro. III.. 27-Ang. 1.

REPERTOIRE

Fraternal or Week>Stand Circuses

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

TABLOIDS
Broadway Ulgfrlna Co., Tew Berkridge. tner.:
lAIrdomri Saraaota, Fla., 2T-Aug. 1
Bullin' Around. Golden & Long'a: <Ma] ) Harrtsburg. Pa.. 27.Aug. 8
McDnnald'a Jolty Music Mliera: (Mat.I Mans_«eld. O . 27.Aug. 1
Mdin Prollra: iMaJ.) ManaBeld. O.. 27-Aug. 1.

MINSTRELS
Wellington

8

ft.

*181; IMgbT Aug.
town 3; Middleton

Wichita.

Kan.. 27-Aug.

1;

Yarmouth. N. 9.. Can.
1-8; Annapolla 4; Bridge¬
KeutTlIIe 7-8.

8;

MISCELLANEOUS
Adama. Jamea. Poatlng Theater: Sooth Mllla.
Iran.
*1 "•»«» <'”‘•'>1. ' a . 3-8.
i'eir.
• 2T.Aug 1.
\iii*k”*^*il***
iKinrsfoQl rhrbojfan,
1tMnntftlwl Bldg) Gaylord Aug.
'••ft' 2 -v
ql.L '•''•Btnald. Co..
Magirltna;
Riehlea.
. u,- ^89^- •79; Dintmore 81; Deninine Aug.
8; Darldaon 4; Meaeham 3
V**v^**^
Bhow No. 1; Fort Corlngton,
T., 27-Attt. 1.
No. 2: Cornwall. Ont..
tan., 27.Aug. 1.
8b"wa. W. T. Nethkan. mgr.:
V.. 27.Ang. 1.
•
^tarkabora 31; Monktoo Ang. 1.

C. W. Schaglte. atr-:
■kUor Surlai*. id,. ST-AMriT^

a marvelous skater and has signed a con¬
tract to skate in the act of her former
Instructor.
James McClelland, of the famous Mc¬
Service and good manageClelland Family, writes: "I am managiiiK
Ohio's most beautiful skating pavilion.
ment are sure to trin suc¬
lr»cated in Meyers Lake Park, Canton. Tiie
size of the rink is 165x90.
lAist sunmer
cess.
That is what you
season I sold nearly 400 pairs of skrites
voant.
Write us tqday.
for private use. and have done a wonder¬
ful business with them thi.« sea.son. Kvi ry
Wednesday night I feature original nov¬
elty events, and Friday nights .“need-.-bat¬
ing races.
Wo are open Sunday.s here,
lax.st Wednesday night 1 ran a K* wide
Doll
Party
and
more
than
tidO
4458 W. Lak* St..
Chicago. III.
skaters took part.
After we close lure
Labor Day my wife and myself (Tlie
McClellands) are planning on playing a
Gold Medal: York. Neb., 27-Aag. 1.
*
number of rink.s with our skating act.
Gray. Boy: Ro<'kwaU. Teg.. 27-Aug. 1.
J. Lodgem. owner of the rinks at Barton
Great White Way: (Fair) Warren, lod., 27- and Keyser. Mil., was a recent visitor here
Aag. 1.
and booked our act for two weeks during
Greater fftieesley; Green Bay, Wla.. 27-.Vug. 1. the fall.
Roland Clonl and other wellHappylaad: Benton Harbor, Mbb., 27-Aug. 1. known rink men have visited us here.
Heller'a .Vcme: Spring Valley, N. Y., 27-Aug.
Have Just played Taylor and Raddy Miss
1; Htrerstraw 8-8.
Taylor is a wonderful speed skater, and
Hetb, L. J.: (Fair) Harrisburg. HI., 27-Aag.
she defeated some very fast men skaters
1; (Fair) Mcl^eansborn 3-8.
The rink staff consists of
liter Greater: Sedalla, Mo.. 27-Aag. 1; Boone- while here.
myself, manager : P. Borden, floor manag¬
Tllle 8-8.
er;
Mra.
McClelland
and Mr. Dunkin, In¬
Jonei, Johnny J.: Erie, Pa.. 27-Aug. 1; Wil¬
structors of fancy skating; B. Clarke,
liamsport S-8.
captain of police; Mr. Mumford, police;
Joyland Expo.: Geary. Ok., 27-Aug. 1.
Miller,
checkroom;
P.
Fleming,
Ketcbum'i, K. F,: Grenville, N. Y., 27-Aug. 1. Glen
Keystone Expo.: (Fair) Harrington. Del., 27- skateroom; J. Copeland Kenney, Homer
Aag. 1.
Mattie. C. Dougherty, skate boys; Mr.
Kline, Abner F.: Sand Point, Id.. 27-Ang. 1; Batchlor, refreshments, and Mrs. Mueller,
Lethbridge, Alta, Can.. S-8.
tickets.”
Knlckerboacker: Pittsburgh 27-Aug. 1.
Abe Frankie, president of Rlvervlew
Lacbman-Carton; Ludln^on, Mich., 27-Ang. 1. Park, Des Moines, la., informs that the
Londea. J. L.: Minden, Neb.. 27-ADg. 1.
Riverview Park P.iiik lia.s been turned
Lapp’a. M. J.: Cortland. N. Y.. 27-Aug. 1.
into a real skating palace since Painter
Leggette. C. R.: Wewoka. Ok.. 27-Aag. 1; and McCabe of the Marvel Trio have
Holdenvllle 3-8.
taken charge. New' decorations and new
Loco. J. George; Lawrence, Kan., 27-Aug. 1.
music have been installed and they are
McClellan. J. T.: Beloit, Kan.. 27-Aug. 1.
enjoying a nice business.
The rink is
McMahon; Sioux City, la., 27-Aug. 1.
an open one and many patrons of the
Macy Expo.: NIcbolaayllle, Ky.. 2T-Atig. 1.
May A Dempeey: Michigan Olty, Ind., 27- park are treated with a rare bit of deathdefying skating as the trio works out
Aag. 1.
Metro Broe.: Stafford Sniingt. CNmn., 27-Aag. 1. every day in preparation for its fail
Michaels Broa.: (Bappyland Park) New York and winter tour.
William
McEvoy,
Al'ce
Miller
and
27-Ang. 1.
Miller Broa.: Salem. Mass., 27-.Vag. 1.
(Charles Spencer
arrived at Cleveland,
Miller's. Ralph B.: Greencattle. Ind., 27-Atif. 1. O., recently from Milwaukee. From Cleve¬
Mlller'a Midway: Ocark, Ark., 27-Aag. 1.
land they will go into Canada for four
Moraaca: .VIblon, Pa.. 27-Ang. 1.
months. McEvoy Is working the act with
Morria A Caatle: Superior, wls., 27-Aag. 1.
a marvelous neck spin, swinging Miss
Murphy, D. D.: Owosao, Mich., 27-Aug. 1; Miller and Spencer at the same time from
(Fair) Mancie, Ind.. 3-S.
around his neck.
Harder Bros.: Sayre, Pa.. 27-Aaf. 1: Warsaw.
N. Y.. 3-8.
Northweatern: Plalnwell, Mich., 27-Aiig. 1.
Pearaon, C. B.:
Mlnonk, III., 27-Aug. 1;
Pontiac 3-8.
^
Poole A 8. hn»<-k: (Fair) Lampasaa, Tex., 27Aug. 1; Bertram 8-8.
Prtnceaa Olga; Washington, HI.. 27-.Vng. 1.
Beisa. Nat; Pittsburgh. Pa.. 27-.\ng. 8.
KEEP YOUR FLOORS IN PERFEOT
Bioe A Dorman: Plcber. Ok., 27-Aug. 1: (Fair)
CONDITION USING
Girard. Kan., 8-8.
.
„
.
«
Bi'.ey. Matthew J.: Oreenrllle. Pa., 27-Aug. 1;
Wheeling. W Va.. 3-8
„
Royal American: Wlaconaln Baplds. Wla.. 27Aag. 1.
_
.
Rubin A Cherry: Regina. Saak.. Can.. 27-Aug.
Raald Autaaatle B a 11gchwaM?"A’**^’tllfclc; ‘ N* b«ska City. Neb.. WBMrina
Elwtrl* Flaar
Surfulnf
MaahltM.
Aug. 1; Trenton 8-8.
Spencer, Sam: Natrona. Pa.. 27-Ang. 1.
Na
lartri aailly
Sunshine Expo.; (Fair) Campbellavllle. Ky.,
nnaratad. alnui In
ortlar. 8urfi(Ma
•*7-Auk. 1*
g*
Tin Top: PhlUdelphl*. Pt.a 27-Atif. 8.
rima up to tha
baaeboard wltbWade. W. G.: NlUa. Mich.. 27-Aug. 1.
out tha
Wade A Webb: Clo»eri>ort, Ky.. 27-Ang. 1;
uae of ui
I'niontown 3-8.
„
n
«.*
Edxa
We-t't World'! Wonder: Lock Haren. Pa.. 27Roilar.
A FIVEWlse*' I^vld A.: Palnt*TiIle. Ky., 27-Ang. 1;
YEAR
Jenkina S-8.
Oil armWorld at Home: Somerset. Pa.. -T Aug. 1.
tea boeSa
World of Ihin; Liberty. N. Y.. -‘-Au*! J*
*
up tha
Wortham. John T : Be«s. mer
'^ i *'<>7
qualltg.
Zeldman A Pollle: Grand Raplda. Mich.. 27-

CHICAGO” SKATES MEAN SERVICE

DiTt*. KrnMt:
(Wayfarer Pateant) Beattie,
Wt»h., 1'7-Ailf. 1.
Oimblr. Krnr«t. ToiK^rt Party: IluataTlIle, Mo..
JO I’larrnce 81; Treniun Au». 1; New Ilamp*
ton 2: SmlthTlIle 8; Wrnton 4; Prankfort,
Kin.. .1; Beatrlie, Neb.. • Tekamah 7.

jMeS Irl>b Rner: (toaeernear, N. T.. 29-80:
Pntvdam 31Aiik. 1.
jdim A K>i: MartlniiTUle. Ind.. 29; BulllTan
\u* 1: iKgaoKporf 4: Ooahen 0.
BateliliDc hr.
In Mra. Partridge Preienti:
(NVw ('oliimhla) .'<an Pranclaco 27-A'.a. 8.
(jlTr A Take: Palrbury, Neb., 1: !•>< moot 7.
KI(iut Krmpton Plnyrri, G. E. Kempton, mgr :
I’nl.n, \V. Va., 29: Tnlrott 30: Balwllo 81;
ElkTii'w .\ug. 1: Clay 3; Cowen 4; Webatrr
SpringWalkeriTlIle 0: Pickeoi 7.
gloiit rlayrri, Gene Ht-rgmann, mgr.: Shan*
non, in , 30; I.anark 31; Franklin Oroee Aug.
1
NVw Iiedford 2; Morrlion 8: Fulton 4;
lone Tree, la., S; Wayland 0; Beynolda.
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Alabama Am. Cw.: Glendale, Ry., 27-Aug. 1.
Alamo Expo.; Colorado City. Tex., 27-.Vug. 1
.Vnthracltr Am Co.: Jcaaup. Pa . 27..Vug. 1.
Barkoot. K. ().; Steubcnrllle, O.. 27-Aug. 1;
Mansfield 3-8.
Barlow-a Big City: (Fair) GHggaTlIle. HI.. 27■Vug t; (Fair! Petersburg S-8.
BraRlry ltoiH-her- Madlil, Ok.. 27-Ang. 1; Bon¬
ham. Tex., 3-8.
Bernard) Exp<».: Hanna. Wr.. 27-Au^ 1.
Bernard! Greater: K. Liverpool. O., 27-Aug. 1.
Boyd A I.Inderinan: Albany, N Y.. 27-Aug. 1.
Brown A Dyer: Watertown. N. Y . 27-Aug. 1.
Bnindage. 9. W ; Springfield. III.. 27-Ang. 1.
California; Os-lnlng, N. Y.. 27-Ang. 1; Beacon
3-8.
Central States: llarmdaburg. Ky.. 27-Ang. It
Taylorsville 3 8.
Clarke's Golden Rule: Toledo. O.. 27-Aag. 1;
Angola, Ind.. 3-8.
Copping, Harry: Coalport. Pa.. 27-.\ug. 1.
Cole Widverlne: (Pair) Lauslnc. Mich., 8-8.
Cronin. J. L.: Georgetown. Ky.. 27-.Vug. 1.
Dailey Bros.: St. IW-rnlce. Ind.. 27-Aug. 1.
Dalton A AnderMtn; Jackaon. Mo.. 27-Ang. 1;
I.utetTllle 3-8.
D-'Kreko Bros.; Rochester, Minn.. 27-Ang. 1;
OelwelD. la.. S-S.
Dehnert A Halm: BeHeveiie, Ky.. 27-Auc. 1.
nixieltiid: Barry. III.. 27 Aug. 1.
Dreamland Expo.; Llvlngaton Manor, N. T.. 27Ang I.
Ehrlng. Otto F : South Columbiia. O.. ‘27-Aiig.
A; (Fair) Portland. Ind., (t-ift.
Ehrlng, Frederick:
Rural Retreat. Vt., 27Aug. 1
EmiBre: West llarer*traw, N. Y . 27-Ang. 1;
(Pair) Morrlslwirg. Ont.. Can.. 3-8.
Evans. Ed A.: Guttenbnrg, la.. 27-Aug. 1.
Fairly, Noble O.: (Fair) Maitland, Mo.. 27Aug. 1.
Fleming, Mad Cody: Monon. Ind.. 2T-Ang. 1.
mti A Ollrer: Midway. Ky.. 37-Aiit. 1: (Fair)

Hanodaburg S-8.

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER
RINK MANAGERS

- THE IMPROVED
SCHLUETER

UNCOLN-SCHLUETER MCH.CO.

Zefger'. C. F.; CaaaeltoB. N. D.. 27-Ang. 1.

INCORPORATED.
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HEUER'S ACME SNOWS
Tatars?
Umh^tra-M.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE 94

RICHARDSON
SKATES

THE FIRST REST SKATE—THE REST SKATE

SKATERS

t

(Cornmunitttionn to 2i-27 Opera Plaet,
CittcimMti. O.)

TODAY.
Forty yean ato these famous skates were Intro¬
duced. and since that lime haae been the popular
preferoDce In tb* roller akitlnx world.

Ridunlsoii Ball Bearing Skati Co.
ESTABLISHED IIS4.

The Iceland Skating Rink, owner of a
site compri.sing 29.0()0 square feet on
R2d and 5.7d streets, between Eighth ave¬
nue and Broadway. New York, purchased
additional
property
at 266
West
53d
street, together with 8S2 Eighth avenue.
The properties form an "L" surrounding
the southeast corner of Eighth avenue.
The properly was acquired from the
Sauerveln estate and gives the Iceland
Bkating Rink a diiect entrance on Eighth
avenue.
The buyers also now have con¬
trol of a plot of 32.000 square feet, one
of the largest under one ownership in
the amu.sement center.
The managers of the Armory Rink,
Wilkes-Barre's (Pa.) rink of last season,
are operating the summer rink at Sans
Soucl Park, that city.
Sandy
Thing's
classic
ixiller-skatlng
act
has
been
strengthened
by
the
addition of Eleanor Bunting, formerly of
the Rose Kre.ss Four.
Miss Runtink is
a graceful and talented .skater.
Ten
years ago. when the White City Roller
Rink was new. Eleanor Bunting, then a
tot. was learning how to skate.
Sandy
Lang was an Instructor at the rink and
he taught Eleanor many of the rudiments

of the game. Toitoy she has developed Into

II1MI RmRtmsd Avs.,

CHICAGO

DO YOU KNOW?
(Her one-half of all the Portable Rinks In ute tndar
are Tramlll Rinks. There U a reason. Oct you one.
IVrIU (or Catalogue.
TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK CO.,
lath and Calletc.
Kanus City, Ms.

LOWE'S F>ORTABLE RINK FLOORS
Our product la built up to a standard, not down to a
price.
AddrtM all communications to Oepartiaent L,
BAKER-LOCK VXGOD MFO. CO.. INC., 7th tad
W'Tandotle S’« . Kanaaa City. Mlaaourl

rf\0 CAI r

PORTABLE 8KATINO RINK
■ Vrl
8.9x90. compl^.
In aplendld
condition, at a wonderful birgala.
Now playlnt In
Ftlrfleld. la. 8. K. OOTT. kt. Cantel. m.
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HIPPODROME

SIDE SHOW

CIRCUS

MENAGERIE

RAILROAD — OVERLAND

SB y

PIT SHOWS-PRIVILEGES

WIKTH

(Communication* to 15-21 Opera Place, Cincinnati

John Robinson Circus

Orange Bros.* Circus
Headed for Minnesota

r-iff-iia was
was a
a. victini
victim or
of 'a rue menaae^ numocr.
Jticnara
»oarra
John Robins^ Circus
receiving
many flatterhls pranks
OnJhat day the Queen City
the band are Richhad one of
ard Brown and Charles Kenner, comets;
Just about matinee
C. R. W’ilson and L. W. Hugbbank.
a- number n*
^
clarinets; Edgar Mayott and Rose Brooks,
and they represented a fairly aoodcrov^ trom^nes; Albert Lanue, baritone; Buell
The rain continued during the afternoon Mitchell, bass; Henry Poelot, alto; James
and evening and, of course, this had a simpson and Burt Bsiteman, drums,
decided effect on the evenina attendance, pewee Stevens is drawing the natives
It was surprising to learn that more than
lot with the calliope. Clyde New1,000 "fans” had braved the elements to ton, manager of the Moon Bros.’ Shows,
see the night show. The next day the has been a visitor for several days. The
circus was at Norwood, Just outside of show, finding the roads in good condition.
Cincy,
and Hiere
were
Intermittent is moving fast and is up early every day
showers nearly all day.
The matinee and the parade goes out on time. Informs
was well attended, there being abolit a J. W. Bonhomme, with the show*,
two-thirds house, and In the evening
there was near capacity.
Department Store Has
In consideration of the fact that the
"7
(
t-U
John Robinson Circus is an amusement
^OO lor tne
enterprise of Cincinnati origin, the city
authorities wralved the customary restrlcBrooklyn. N. Y., July 25.—^
tlon In such cases and granfrd a permit of the 4fMh anniversay celebrat
for a parade the morning of July 20.
establishment, A. I. Namm & !
The Robinson program was dealt with ^^^b^^^trnent store, established i
at length when the show opened Its sea- *"
**”“ “
son, therefore brief comment will be
made at this time. The program is a
combination of wild and domestic animal
and circus acts, presented in two rings
and a steel arena. It is a very pleasing
performance, put over in a snappy man¬
ner, and no act at any time becomes
boresome.
Peter Pan (»i Animal Land,
a beautiful fairyland spec., opened the
performance with Patricia Salmon, for¬
mer Zicgfcld Follies beauty, in the lead¬
ing feminine role, and Miss., Salmon
Outdoor Executives Meet
caught the fancy of the audjence with
her beauty and ability to si'iig.
E. V.
And Fraternize on Lot
Dixon had the principal male singing
role, which he handled In an excellent
manner. Among the acts that commanded ...
particular attention were the lion riding B:
a horse, worked by Captain Ricardo; da
swinging ladder display; Nellie Roth, ar
with seven Royal Bengal tigers; the Ti
"rotation” horses in both rings; Ricardo Si
with eight lions; Three Morales Sisters, 1<«
fn hair, teeth and foot slides; Theo. af
Schroeder, with a group of polar bears; ^
the McCrees and Rudynoffs, (p comedy ^
riding acts; elephants under the directlon of Albert Langdon; Senorita Pledad.
in a lively dance on the wire that was ^
a masterpiece of balancing, and the big i
display of menage horses and riders, a S
very beautiful number. Immediately following the big show came the Wild West tii
conwrt, at the head of which is Carlos
Carreon, who presented a rattling good
performance.
The management of the show is in the
very capable hands of Sam B. Dill, and
Equestrian Director Robert Thornton "
sees to it that the program moves with 2
swiftness. The band, a snappy organiza- „
tlon. is under the leadership of Wade “
Zumwalt. Duke Mills, In charge of the ?
side show, has a good line of attractions «
and has some pleasing new effects In n
decorations, both inside and out. his i.
banner display being unusually good.
r
Robert Sperry is much in evidence o
around the show, he announcing the big t
show features and having clmrge of the f
concert. He is.assisted in the announcing t
by Mr. Dixon. Press Agent S. J. Clauson t
is a very courteous person and very
obligingly takes care of the newspaper¬
1 lip
men.
Billy Exton, advertising bannerman.
•Elmer
who is having a most profitable season,
s was
visited The Billboard ofRces during the ^
rriving
local engagement.
*
section
Jerry Mugivan drove down from Peru, ^
' tourInd , and was on both of the lo<al lot.s. f
Fnfd
Among
visitors
was
the
Robinson ,
Id^tlio
family. Including "Gil”. Mr. and Mrs. i
•rl tliat
John G. Robinson and John G. Robinson, j
nhoiit
A hM-n
■vthin,-

Annette Burt in

’setorv
sciory
I

a conI com-ss and
IB. He
C. A.,
remain
season
ite ter-- --- . ----on crop
The Billboard will be pleased to In that section will be the best harvested
remittances.
since 1980.

Al. G. Barnes’ Circus

_____

Pictured herewith it Jo* Lewi*, mte of
the featae* clown* with the Miller Bro*.’
tot Rarxh Wild We*t Show,

R.-B. Circus Staff

..
Circus
of Mr.
. Mich,
Dllie
. Fred
hlnson,
>d Debskins,
Walter
vn bv
naiantl
ts were
naiantl
I
’The
las exI of a
Italian

William Peck.
Bert Bmvers. of the
Miij^ivan, Bowers & Ballard Interests,
spent July S and fi with the show at
Colorado Sprlnss. Mr. Bowers and party
and Mr. Barnes and party ,spent Sunday,
July 5. visitinR the Oardeh of the Gooh
and other places of Interest. The same
parties took a two-day Journey thru
Yellowstone Park.
Two beautifully marked horses arrived
at Cheyenne to match the 10 spotted
Arabian stallions recently received. On
the show’s arrival at Thermopolis. Wy..
the boys became busy takinc pictures of
the wild elks and deer that were Rrazlne
on the hills next to the showlot. Julv
14 was the birthday anniversary of Lots
DeL'isle, aerial nerformer and bahv of
the show, and all assisted In makinc her
16th year the happiest ever.
At H* lena. Mont., the manatrement en¬
tertained the orphans at a matinee.
Between shows the circus folk visited the
WSr Veterans’ Hospital and aave the in¬
mates
treat. ’"Spud” Readrick and hl'band. ’'Duteh” Marco, Bill Ward. Jo«
Davis. Martinez Trio. Oeoree Readrick.
Danny Mi'.\voy. Mohammed Allah ’Troup*of Arabs, Texas Joe and the Clark Sister.5
helped to make the boys happv.
Maree
Beaudet. who sinRS the role of Pocahontas
in the production of that name, and
Gabriel Munzo. as John Smith, sans th*Indian maid love sonR. Charles K. Mil¬
ler, Mr. I..anca8ter. Inez Kema. Iren*
Allen and Kmily Leiah also contributed
to the entertainment with sona numbers
Kquestrlan Director John T. Packman
was In charae of the program, which was
concluded by the Indians partlcipatina in
dances. Supreme Judae Albert J. Galen.
personal representative for Mr. Barnes.
delivered an address and praised the performers for their efforts.
J. W. Peterson ts ahead and Is kept
bu«y wHh opposition.
The side show
continues to do very Rood business under
the able manaacment of M. F. (Doc)
Chamberlain.
The kid show broke all
previous records in the history of the
Barnes Show at Vancouver, B. C.. and
Wlnnipea. Man , Can. Mme. Elsla Baker,
woman, l.s a areat attraction and money getter. Cham^rlain
lias 20 attractions, the latest arrival b^ne

Lee Bros.’ Shows

‘Red” Backer Wants Aid
Earl (Red) Backer is confined in the
Caddo Parish Jail. Shreveport, La., In
the hospital ward (P. O. Box 1098), suffering from tuberculosis, waiting trial In
October for using the malls to defraud.
which he says he is not guilty. He has
confined since April 1.5.
Backer
I’® "''i® contracted with the
Robbins Bros.’ Circus as ticket seller for
Robbins.
He was with the SellsRloto Circus in 1916 and returned to
llm*- ehow after the war in 1919; was
"'III' Rhoda Royal In 1920 and 1921, the
Dillm.ar Rros.’ Circus In 1922 and with
R*® (R'Dtry Rros.-Patterson Circus In 1928
and
1924 until .September, following
"I'*®!' li® nntshed the season with the
(joidt.n Bros.’ Circus.
Mr. Backer says that he is badly In
need of assistance and appeals to troupers
for aid. Ht# gives the following namc-s as
references; J. H. Adkins, assistant manaaer of the Hag* nbeck-Wallace Cln-us;
James Paticison, imiiiuger of the Oentry Bros.-Patterson Circus; Harry McForten ; James Randolph, car manager of
the Sparks Cireus: W. D. Hawn, formerly
with Rhoda Royal; Doc Palmer, of the
SclIs-T-'loto GIiciik; l,»itilH Chase, rnanagi-r
of iHe l,ec Bros.’ Bliows; G. W. Christy
manager of the Christy Bros.* Circus;
Rodney Harris, bandmaster with tlie
Christy Show, and BUI Stiles, of the John
Robinson Circus.

Tom Atkinson Circus
The Tom Atkinson Circus played uptown lots at Shamrock. Tex., July If
and 18. doing good business, says Prince
Elmer. Carmen B. Flores’ Spanish Band
and Orchestra Is putting over some good
itniRrams, and Elnel AtWlnson’e program
on the new Tangley calliope is golna over
big. The writer Is using the clown band
in his kid show,

Alligator Seizes Kowalski
I.a^Roy, Minn., July 24—An alligator
anapiied his Jaws with telling effect here
last week and <-auaht both the arms or
Al Kowalski, 18 years old. formerly of
Rolfe, la., an animal caretaker with the
Charles McDrinald Tent Show.
Physi¬
cians say that Kowalski’s injuries will
heal and leave no bad marks.
Look thru the Hotel Dlrectery la this Issoe
juai the kind of a kotsl yea waat srtT If
Kst^,
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GOSS' SHOW
^ CANVAS

(y CARNIVAL TENTS
FLAGS .
sen

Waterproof Covers

no NEW ctTuoe ho secono nho ust

m J. C. GOSS CO.

"

SPECIAL PRICES
Oa

SHOW or CARNIVAL TENTS
CONCESSION TENTS
Vritt for Our New Catolog

CARNIE GOUDIE MFQ. CO.
KANSAS

CITY.

MO.

WANTED
■r^isl^wMik.iund FrtUnul rtrnisR opcrttlnc.
Arro doinc two or more noiBbrrt. ha*rt*Uy want
fastlnc An. Bar Art. Ground Tutablart. good Arrt«l .Vorrltlta. Pick-Out Pony nr imall Pr'ry Drill.
Clowna. to Join at Battlo Crrrk. Mich.. Angnil 0.
State lowrit aalary and Juit rtanly whit you ran
and will do.
CAN I’SK (nod Ctnmtaen and
■eat Mm.

SIDE SHOW

Hit* npmlng for good Rida 8how with own notfll. Mint ha rlran. np to data and wall flatbed
Good pnipotltton to right party.
Wt work two
•hnwa nightly, gtrlng Side Show opportnntrr ta
wrrk te rrnwd waiting for aa^ond ahow.
Writ*
firing 'hill partinilari. Including apart nradad an.|
tailing |u>t what you hare on tha Inilda.
WILL BIT Ratarrad flaata
ifuit ba In good
lhapr and rhaap for nah. Wa ara tnlarglng tha
thaw
Addraat
CIRCUS. 201 Ward BW|.. BatBa Craak, Mkh.

Dftpic*

Late

Arrivib Has Not
PRformances

Lost

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc

Anr

Despite the late arrivals encountered
the Miller Broe.’ 101 Ranch Wild West
Show has not lost any performances.
The show gave a 3 o’clock parade at
Poughkeepsie, N. T., and the afternoon
show started at 4. Attendance was good.
Sain Freed, formerly with the Walter L.
Main Circus, now an automobile sales¬
man, visited his friend. James Heron,
when
the
show
made
Schenectady.
George Duffy, of Ft. Plains, N. Y., was
a visitor at Gloversvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. George Moyer and party
of friends motored from Herkimer to
Utica, N. Y., to witness the afternoon
performance. Mr. Moyer is looking the
picture of health and says that It will
not be long until he will again be able
to walk into the railroad offices and
make contracts. The show train did not
arrive at Ogdensburg until noon.
The
parade left the lot at 2:80 p.m. and the
matinee performance started ap hour
later. Gerald Pitsgerld was much in evi¬
dence around the lot visiting friends, as
Ogdensburg ta the home town of the
Fitzgerald boys of presa fame. George
Daniels, who also hails from Ogdensburg.
was on hand.
Watertown. N. T., was played July 20.
the show arriving there the day previous.
Zack Miller and Art Eldridge returned
that night from Dayton, Terai., with Joe.
the missing link, and Joe, the gorilla.
They left the show at Hartford, Conn.,
for Dayton with the freak and gorilla
for the evolution trial to destroy any
theory that man came from monkey.
Several motion pictures were made of the
missinib. link and gorilla.
George W.
Miller, son of Colonel J. C. Miller, and
wife Joined at Watertown to spend a
brief vacation.
Mel Burtis, superintendent of candy
stands, has a crew of hustllrtf butchers
and Is getting real business. He is look¬
ing forward to a day at home when the
show plays the Middle West.
JEROME T. HARRIMAN
(Press Agent).

MB-NB MUTN BBCCN BTBUT

umm wri

Everything for the Show

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925
CIRCUS aid CARNIVAL TENTS
THE BEST ARTISTS

ROBBINS BROS/ CIRCUS
Find« Basincu Good on Its Se<end Trip
Thru Montana—New Big Top Received

Sale of Circus Equipment

WANTED

Produebg Clown

Gentry Bros.-Jaines Pitterson Circus
WORLD FAMOUS

FLYING FLOYDS
WANTED

WANTED
FOR S A LE

tell the advertiser in the
billboard where you got
HIS ADDRESS.

CNICABO. ILLINOIS

• Isas DIsUMs PbMM. >: ■irwiika MH. Nwsss tlM,

The secend trip for the Robbins Bro.o ’
Circus thru Montana has been highly
satl.afactory to Owner Fred Buchanan.
Baker, Mont.. July 12, was a "red” ono
In the afternoon. No night performance
was given on account of the long jump
to Roundup, where big business was done.
Befnro Ibiniirtbl* Harry Dndfl, lUftrM tn BankLewlstown, Great Falls, Malta. Big Sandv
rvpuy, at S2S Gram BsIMIns. AlUnU. Oa.. at It
and
Glasgow were excellent sUnds. The
t.ai . Aufuain. ISIS. The aaarta of T. A. Wnlfa.
big top which was ordered from the
tradine at Wnlfa Suparlor Miowi. the Frataraal
Ctmia ud Klan Cirrus, rnnalitlac of thrta HalfDriver Bros, after the blowdown at
Rni Wftona, ana Stiea Wacoo. ana Animal Caff
Rochester, Minn., arrived at Mobridge.
U'ainn, nna Full-Bni Wagon, four Show Front
S D.
It is a 130-foot round top vmh
Wignna, ana Va Plana mounted on wacoo. flre
three
50-foot middles, with two sets of
Rallrntd Flat Cara, one Panel Show Front, ono
quarter poles.
Mr. and Mrs. William
Uhlp. two Gaa Enctnea. ono aotond-lund Ford,
one art of flrata and mlarelUneoua esulpment. Alt
Miller were guests of O. A. Gilaon at
Intmlnrled at tl7,4M M.
Tho pmpartc lorsted
Ortonville,
Minn.
Miller and Gilson
m iidins at Camp Gordon. Geoecla.
frouped on the Ringling-Barnum Circus
several seasons ago. The former Is now
located at Mllbank. where he operates a
movie theater, and Is also director of the
town band. Fred Gay, the first part of
the sea.won producing clown with the Tay¬
lor Circus. Joined Kenneth R. Waite’s
Jesters at Mobridge.
Fred Boyle has
also Joined.
Earl Sinnott left recently on a business
trip to Spokane and Omaha. Ia'o Kul.i.
<
r.i who play Horn Is Clown Band. HrToIvtllC
who had a bad fall during the parade, is
I.'I'lar A'i. L^dtaa (or Hwinginc L.s.ldrra. Iron
J*w jod rliia Mrnagr; Wild \\>,t Coocart Paoi'la.
back on the Job In the Robbins Annex.'
In»lila LriturfPfar Sldo Shout who does Punah
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mitchell were guests
and Vantrt|o.iyl»l. faw more Candy Butahort. Adof the Hickmans at Great Falls.
The
drata ta per rout*.
former for years was a ticket seller on
the Barnum & Bailey Circus.
Bertie
Herrin and AI Ainsman, who recently
closed a tour on the Orphoum Time, were
guests of the Duffys at Great Falls.
Henry Rogers, last season with the Rob¬
inson Shew, has lolnod Gilson’s Band.
Urlncess Blue Feather Joined at Lewistown. Harvey Beach is now boss canvasman of the big top, assisted by ’'Blackie”
Smith.
George Berdonie left at Great
Falls on'a motor trip for his home town.
Birmingham, Ala., where he wUl enter
FEATURING MI8B DOLLY FLOYD.
the mercantile business.
Bernard S. Reel Is now chief elec¬
_India flpaatacla. Detralt, Mltkl,as.
trician. having replaced Wallle Cliamplon, who with his wife were called to
Des Moines by the serious illness of the
latter’s mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Ranger and family were guests of Mrs.
Acent for TOM ATKINSON’S S ■r. Prlvett and her sons. Luther and
seiii. lur
it 1
Uoundup.
Ranger and the
IRCUS
Address i^uddock,
Lnbbock Tex
on the
ivv-Lio, rvuQress
i ex. Urlvett brothers formerly troupedengaged
In promoting stampedes and roundups in
the Northwest
Mayor PL N. Barrett, of Lewlstown,
was the guest of Bert Rickman In that
»
.
.
city July 14.
John Schiller U busy
making arrangements to put out a colpiich. Wir, T, P. EVERETT, Al G. Barnes ored musical comedy and minstrel show
vii'us.
the coming winter season. The show will
'
'■
~
■
travel In two private cars and will have
special scenery and a line array of
Vrtjued Truck 8ho«. (Omplole «lth Elocirtc Ptant,
■'k*. Pony. Ooou ond Don. Now doing o good bustIn wiirmuiB. Con be toon on ih« rood. For rouu
_Baa tS90. aara Billboard. Crilly BWfl.. Cmtago.

CHAS. O. DRIVER, Sec> ft Tr«u

WALTER F. DRIVER, Pro*.

101 Ranch Show

TfOT

and Joc Riggers will be muslr^l directory.
The show will play week and one-nIght

stands.
R. K. Hellyer Is arranging to
place ii first-class 10-plece Jazs band, with
malu quartet, on the road this fall. He
will play the big-city motion picture
houseB_ as_a spec»|^ added attraction.
(Preea Agent).
P. ROBERT

SEE OUR BANNERS

THEY PLEASE

IN STOCK, HIGH-CLASS CEDAR CHESTS

Outdoor Showmen

dont miss yombi^<^est moneymaker!

The Deagan Unafon
Packs*Em In
GREATEST BALLY OF THEM ALL
Played tame at piano. Bratt band vol¬
ume. Two tizet, $375 and $500. The
largest size will go in a Ford.
Write for Full Information
J.C.Deagan/wa

1760 Deagan Building, Chicago, lU,
HAMADRYAD LION SLAYER BABOONS; biggest evolutioii theory.
MANDRILLS, DRILLS. SPHYNX BABOONS.
RUSSIAN BROWN BEAR CUBS for training.
TIBET BEARS, adult. ONE PAIR SPOTTED HYENAS.
VISCAYAS. JACKALLS. OPOSSUMS, AFRICAN PORCU¬
PINES. AFRICAN GENETTES.
MONSTER PYTHON SNAKES, 20 and 22 feet long (actual
measurement).
FLAMINGOS, INDIAN CRANES. INDIAN STORKS.
CANARIES.FOR BIRD WHEELS (in cages).
LOUIS RUHE. INC, 351 Bowery,

New York

Sparks’ Circus Wants
Side Show Ptople. Novelty Acts. Colotcd Petformers anJ Mnticiaas for Side Show.
Address CHAS. SPARKS. Manager. Route: La Crosse. Wis.. July 30: Baraboo. Wis.,
July 31; Freeport. III., August 1; Davenport, Iowa. August 3: Kewance, III.,
August 4 b Princeton. III.. August 5.

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON CONCESSION TENTS
auaUANTCCD. “NONK BETTER MADE.” LOWEtT ittS PRICES. IMMEDIATE tMIPMERT.
Writ, er wtro your order ind dwooll. Shipeioot by tsprotg within t*o hour, IVm tSo (Mlow^ itotk Mseo.
aieV.
Will.
Well.
1
aiw.
WiH.
WMI.
ills Ft.2 Ft.US IS.a Ft.laa.oalisku Ft.i «..a
• W.M
Sil2 Ft.7 FI.a.OS.a Ft.SO.OO I ISilS Ft.7 Ft.B.H.S Ft.UM
lOllS Ft.7 Ft.a.0e.S Ft.
00 ini2 Ft.7 Ft.W.00.0 FI.M.M
ItllS Ft.7 Ft. 40.00.a Ft. 54.00 17*10 Ft.7 Ft. 70.00.0 Ft. 70.00
an ToeU oro ituidord fiblo oad typo. 10-ot P. 8. SUndord Army Khtkl t)u«h Top >nd Avniag ^oo
aunditd KhUt Win end Ceuntor Cloth. Trtmmod throutbout •rttb Mllopod lolld rod horOor. ^od etn
whiU brtld. ComplftCft »Uh ttnrm fuyt. •ngDh<>»kt giid Uring tytUtB. Khftkl iktMHic He i•elu4M
d«Do«U rtqulfftd with ord#f
W# mak* ConcftMion Tpntt In «4 ilitf.
WnU for our co«pUC« rtUe IM
C. R. DARIELS. IRC.. 101.103 Crtihy •!.. M. Y. (Lafnott*. Prise, tsd CrMhv Sts.). Tot. CaMi TflOO.

so

I

Advertiae in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

UNDER THE

MARQUEE
(Communiettioni to 25-27 Optra Plact,
Cincinnati, O.)
Earl A. Morgan Is with the John Robineon Circus.
George Steele has sold his home In the
North and will buy or build in Florida.
Frank Cassidy has left the West Coast
and is now on the advance of the Liee
Bros.’ Wild Animal Shows.

A BARGAIN IN COTS
In food condltloa. Rented t time or two. Here’! t Sperltl Prtee for either Bent or Btlo.
For thli Reel Bargiln fill oat this sd, cut out tod mtll todar to

Baker-Lockwood
7th and Wyandotte Streets,

Ship to addrc.i bcloef

Enclotcd it remittanre of $.

F. J. Frink, traffic manager of the 101
Ranch Show, visited the Sells-Floto Circus
at Elgin. Ill.. July 16.

For Bent.
.For Sile.

.Crot.-Leg Cct., each
AdUrc'.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gavin of the SellsFloto Circus were guests of the RlnglingBarnum Shows In Chicago July 19.
Howard Ingram Joined the Sparks Cir¬
cus at Ladysmith, Wis.. July 20 as assist¬
ant to Trainmaster Charles O’Connor.
James Taulbee. Jr., is visiting his sis¬
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard King, on the Walter L. Main
Circus.
The "Westerly (R. I.) Sun gave the
Christy Bros.’ Circus performance and
parade very favorable mention when it
showed there recently.

Frank T. Kelly writes that he and
Sam H. White closed with the Lee Bros.’
Shows at Albion, Neb., and that the
latter is working In Illinois.

Kansas City, Mo.

ARMY STYLE FOLDING COT—Fold, to 4i
BAKER CROSS-LEG COT.—Fold, up ont way |
Bird wood leg.. Side, of Miect pine. Coeer of r>i3S Inrhei. Bard maple frame. Corer ol hear,
Rest Ont Week, 50t Each.
Sale,
he.ej white durk. Rent fer One Week, 40e Eith. hruwn du-k.
Sale. $1.40 Each.
$2.M Each.

CIRCUS ACTS WANTED

Joe Lewis, with the 101 Ranch Show
submits the followlna:
"The Protective
Order of Brothers w-ill pive a dan
and
h.ive refreshments at Buffalo.
Several
new membt-ra were Initiated Into tie
order
recently.
Including
the
giant
deacon.
Blondy Russell, who for manv
years has been In the arena. Is now
operating a candy floss machine with tinshow.
Gra^ Smith says he will Ila^<s
the cigars alnong the boys. Who’s n* xt7
The boys have missed Buff Brady. Ti ii
Bowman, trick roper, never fails to get
an ovation. Tlllle swings a wlcke<l Iari.it.
Silver Tip Baker is now chief of the cow¬
boys. Doc Keene, a noted clown. vlMt.d
at Syracuse.
The writer en’ertain- <1
Keene and his friends and a party and
lun< heon was given following the night
show.
Dick Shelton and wife wero
visitors at Auburn. N. Y. Mrs. Shelton
was the former Rene Hafley. Tex Cooper
mav wear a leather collar but he still
retains his youthful appearance."

Sparks* Circus

-FOR-

RODGERS & HARRIS CIRCUS
We can ate few more Acts for Indianapolis, Ind., week Aognst 3-8; Memphis. Tenn.,
Angnst 10-15. Cannot nse doable traps. Good Iron Jaw, Casting or Flying Act.
Wire
NAT D. RODGERS, Hotel Oliver, Soatb Bend, Ind.

Jerry Muglvan, Arthur Hopper and A.
C. Bradley were In attendance at the
Ringling-Barnum Circus at Grant Park,
Chlbago, July 19.
Charles Cooper, wire. Alto Farm Paper and Tintype open. ROBBINS BROS.’
They are making phenomenal progress
CIRCUS. Per ronte:York, July 30: Broken Bow, 31: Grand Island, Angast 1:
on Mr. Charles Ringllng’s new home at
Ord, 3: Kearney, 4: all Nebraska.
Sarasota and predictions are freely made
that it will be finished before his brother
John’s is yet.
—
.
-r*.
,
Henry (Mud) Mungovlan, who has more than last year and put Into circulaH. U Morris and C. R. Bathe s Dog
been around the John Robinson Circus tlon $805,000,000.
The favorable effect and Pony Show, traveling on trucks. Is
for years and who suffered a paralytic upon business generally is expected to doing good business In ^e small towns
stroke recently, is at the Iron Springs be strong.
*fl Die northera part of California. The
Sanitarium, Eldorado Springs. Mo., where
.
,
.
. roads are Rood and weather conditions
he would appreciate letters from friends.
George Tardy, who was in charge of have been ideal. Morns troupe of nine
■
■
ith the A1 G. Barnes Cir- baboons and monkeys are a big hit.
d is now at his home at Another truck ^nd a k,d ahow will ^
Fred Ledgett, equestrian director of the
visiting Ills f&thcp &n(3
snortly*
The sho^r was At Oio
Sells-Floto Circus, who started his circus
, expeefs to join out w ith
Co^t
6career at Rockford. Ill.. 33 years a9*
few
weeks.
Tardy
states
The
management
has contracted for a
with the W. B. Reynolds Circus, shook
3
^
^ number of fair dates.
hands with many of his old friends when
d fine treatment.
^
^
^
^
....
the S.-F. show played there July 15.
^ ^ Furtell visited the
J. H. Eschman, who has the Eschman
th^“wlld RlnRllng-Barnum Circus at Grant Park,
Beach Resort on the north shore of Lake
r-ant Hpnrv Neil- Chicago, a number of times and met
Sarah, Loretto, Minn., says that he ha#
linn
nn thp Ketrow many showfolk friends, including George
an excellent Sunday stand there for a
imoi Appiib left that nrMelghan, J, B. Clarke, Mabel Stark,
small circus or tent show and that the
Dillard Pa
and loined Frank Miller, who makes a big hit wlfh
lot and license Is free.
lonea Exnosition at Candancing horse,
"Missouri Girl";
ihant man
George Hanneford, May Wlrth, Alva
_
Evans. Jack Lyons and Vernon Reaver,
Franklin after a week who has the white ticket reserved ticket
_
n? after shipper his
>Lerpy Snell and Harry W. Cole, of
ousehold effects, will pro- Detroit. Mich., submit this one: "When

Ellery S. Reynolds visited the Ring¬
ling-Barnum Circus at Grant Park, Chi¬
cago, July 19. and the John Robinson
Circus at Norwood, O., July 21.
He
visited the offices of The Billboard, Cin¬
cinnati, July 20.
Brigham Young’s daughter, of the
Ward act with the Sells-Floto Circus,
underwent an operation for appendicitis
In a hospital at Kenosha, Wis., July 18
and last reports were that she was Im¬
proving nicely.
Lieutenant-Governor Fred Sterling, of
Illinois, who is somewhat of a circus fan,
attended both performances of the SeilsFloto Circus at Rockford July 15 ind
was made an honorary member of the
Stake and Chain Club by Press Agent
Keith Buckingham.
In Wichita, Kan., there Is a Judge with
a heart.
A small bov recently was
arrested for playing hookey from school
on circus day.
"1 Just wanted to see
the parade," said the boy.
“Sure you
did, and there’s no law against skipping
school on circus day," said the Judge.

large pMntmg. Mr. Roblnion ia a mem¬
ber of the TOard of dlrectore.
Those
who attended the dinner for Mr. Robin¬
son were John Omwake, Arthur Morgan
W. F. Rowe, L. A. Ault. C. C. Alb.-rti
R. C. Hawkes. of Chicago; J. D. Mc¬
Cracken and John G. Robinson.

The many friends of that oldtlmer,
"Juggy” Rogers, will regret to learn that
he is now in St. Mary's Hospital. Ithinelander, Wis., having been compelled to
Fast ball is being played by the Sparks leave the Gollmar Bros.’ Circus tempo¬
hall club this season
At Ft Frances. rarily. Upon the recent visit of the Sparks
Ont., Can., the crack Woodmen team was Circus to Whitewater many of the boys
defeated by the score of 4 to 1, and at visited him and pronounced him as being
Bemidjl, Minn., the score stood 3 to 3 very cheerful.
at the end of the seventh inning, when
the game was called.

After a brief tour of Ontario the
Sparks Circus entered the Statee at
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., fdnowed by a
tour of the Copp*‘r and Iron Range coun¬
try, where no circus oppos’tlon was en¬
countered. At Newberry the show had a
visit from Andrew Downle and wife, ac¬
companied by their niece. Th« y are on a
fi.shlng tour and made more than good by
bringing along a large catch of trout for
Charles Sparka At Calumet the circus
played day and date with the John T.
Wortham Shows, of which Edd'e Brown
is manager. .As Eddie spent his early days
with the Sparks Circus, It Is needless to
say the day was one of pleasure for him.
Fred C. Kberling and son. John, of Green
Bay, were guests of Mr. Wortham, and as
:^red is also a stanch friend of Mr.
Sparks a large portion of the day was
spent on the circus lot.
Kean’s Kilt'es Joined at Ishpeming and
o"*
U’* features of George ConnoFs side show. Laura Gillette, daughter
©f the well-known General Agent L. C.
Gillette, was a visitor at this po nt. At
Ashland on the “Fourth’’ the circus was
feature of the celebration under
auspices of the American Legion
The
parade 'ncluded a bovs’ band of ll4
^Td to Vthe Urg«^^^^
^nnizAtinn in tH#* woplil
Dulutti eava
fh%" shoraand It
^^^^ded much praise and given a splendid
editorial by Col. Henry In The Duluth
Herald.
John Forbes, on the editorial
staff of The Seto York Telegraph, who
has been on the show obtaining atmosphere for a series of magaslne storle^
departed via boat from here.
During
his visit he was made a charter member
of Pete Mardo’s laaak Walton Club By
the way, Pete recently satisfied his one
de.siro In life—the capture of a rainbow
trout weighing four and one-half pounds.
From Minnesota the show Jumped to
William

of

the

Thunder

Bay country.

wrestler o

The Billboard
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(Cemmumtttion$ to 23-27 Op4t* PItct.
CirKirmati, O.)
8tp**r roping and bulldogglng are pass**
In Tulra County. Ok.
Following the Elks’ Frontier Roundup
at Roth.'lle. III. August 11, 12 and lo.
under th- dlrertlon of Fog Horn Clancy,
there will be n special party movement
from th. re to the Chicago contest August
la to 23.
_
The flr^t Texas Itan hman’s Roundup
l« announced for Sonora August 11 and
12 under auspices of the Texas Agricul¬
tural Kxptrlment Station.
It Is planned
to bring together the ranchmen and their
famlli* s 1 r mutual entertainment and
education.
From Gas Massey: “At last the drouth
has b«.en broken by heavy rains and the
.tmerlcan Legion Roundup at Madill, Ok.,
July 30. 31 and August 1 has taken sec¬
ond growth and promises to be one of
the be..;t roundups
of
the
season
for
Oklahoma, with the writer as round-up
bMS.'*

UNDER

AUSPICES

OF

AMERICAN

LEGION

August 7, 8, 9. Just before Cbicsgo Roundup, right on your way from Cbcyennc snd
Monts Vists. etc., to Chicago. Many will ship together. $10,000 contest money,
mount money and contracts. Directed by Oklahoma Curly and Bock Lucas. Producers.
Geo. V. Adams and Emil Mackey. Centerville. Iowa. Legitimate Concessions of all
kinds wanted. Grease, Juice, Ice Cream. Novelties and Stock Wheels. No graft or
P. C. Write

G. H. CAMPBELL, Centerville, Iowa.
the attention of a bull that was goring
Cy Sage, of Forked River, Ariz., during
the show's engagement at Paradise Park,
Rye Beach. .•?. Y.
Sage was riding the
bull barebacked when it threw him and
then attacked him.
The bull rushed at
Rene and she leaped to safety, others

rescuing

Michel and Ingersoll both rode, but Wood.s
and Cheyenne Joe were both thrown. The
judges called upon Michel and Ingersoll
to ride again.
Ingersoll drew Grave
Digger and was thrown. Michel drew
Skyrocket and rode, winning the championship and the trophy saddle.
The

In .h. n,..n.in...

authontically from her . Black and Whites,
< aptain and manager. May Wirth.
Red
,ind Whites, captain and manager, Jenny
Zerado.
Made a good run out of South Bend
Into Chicago and opened with a beautiful
day.
This is being written Sunday, and
up to the pre.sent about one-half of the
Hying tent showmen of America have
registered their yearly visit.
They in¬
cluded Bill Rice. Chickering, Tom Rankine,
Tony Ballenger, Jerry Mugivan. Zack
Terrell,
Walter
tJavin,
Joe
llodgin’.
Cookie O’Neil. Fred Ledgett, Jay Sntifh.
Harry ("Kid"> Thurston, “Bot^op”, Con
MulHn.s, Ben Heller. Dan De Baugh, Wm.
Conway, George Meighan, Arthur Mc(’arthy, Herman FauLstich, Joe Meyer,
Schrode, the collector of circus literature;
George Westerman. Eddie Ward, “Pop”
McFarland, Frank Wright, Chicago Tom
Smith, Fred I>iomls, Leo Haggerty and
Raymond .Morr s of the No. 1 Advertising
Car.
Artliur
Hopper,
Stephen
Dade.
Homer Hobson,
Jr. ;
Ellery Reynolds,
Jam^s Brosvn. .lohnny .Minster, Charley
Kilpatrick, .Mike Shortall, Albert Spell¬
man.
Anna Connor.-i. Emma Donavan,
Emily Stickney. Dr. P. J. McCarthy and
^
g"
P^?, Helser Xrrv
and other*
Helser, Harry
(j^ti-ge Ade fa'iiious iniiina humorist

,:S'’k’nnr„"!n;s

Manfnrd. Ok.. .taiEPd onn of the bISKeBt
roundups ever pulled off In that section
July 3. 4 and L
The prize money was
$1,000 and there was calf roping, steer
roping, bulldogging. bronk riding, wildcow milking and “hobby-horse” racing,
.Many
contestants
were enter^
The
round-up grounds were too small to hold
the people and the management had to
get additional space for car parking. The

the Pacific Northwest as a race.horse
owner, but heretofore unknown as a
roper, won the prize saddle in the threeday calf-roping contest against a b'K Afld
of contestants.
He Is a fiHl-blooded Indian. and .so also is the above-mentioned
Henry Mi^el^the charnp^n bronk ^
The writer, Wm. C. Brown, is not aoie
to give the results In the relay and pony
express
races
nor
In
the
thorobred

il.w’orl'ham'vWvTd'h'iin'aUiind'the*^^
p4 tus left his ^
7*^ f’Y come un and givl
the ^how
k * gw.d
hmg
vfslf ° Mrs
J
tjraham ha.s been with the show
ginj-g Detroit aDo Mrs \Vm I^rroughr
® During the engakemimt Bill Rice en^
tertained a bunch at his home one nieht
‘ * Cook e O-N.-il
gav^e a house party
fol^wing evening

Somhwest Rodeo Association was organz.d in .Manford as a permanent assocla-

"show ® feature^'^of * thk
The

Thursday morning the performers and
musicians ma.ie a trip to the ho.spital and

spectacular.
One of the principal
parts bf this parade ia the Indians, and
thi-s year the ’indlkks'w^Ve
Indiana were offered
some
thiWkr'thk
oKefed’s^me
‘‘I's
were oire^^
and
-rounds e^eedVd aniT^ortvloug
Th^^ year’s parade was
yeaj m
This year s parade was
^rh the 4tn and 5th.
cn^ley
Me>ers ana snoriy uove, two local Doys,

I!...?.
noble fellows for
breaking their rest to get out and go tq
to
^
sunshine into the lives of
those who are ill. Harry Overton is kept
*bese days, but in his moments of
relaxation he can be found stealthily
pu„ing
corn-cob pipe that
pig friends gave him for a present. Harry

?^’;^Ike""‘fan‘’"anJ;ual' evl7t 1nd"'Ld

^J.^SImseH fh^^r’year'^nVo^irTo/^Ss
^9^ hims6lf tn s ycaf, Tot Only for ni8
^

bu^"'"
won_derful
yearand
for has
his printing
'ness“ at
Cincinnati
several
Ch.nk«^.na
plahh.d .,.er

arena management of Johnnie Mullens.
Every entrant in bronk riding wras buck-d
off
but two.
.ever’ai^mrn'
’The second annual roundup at San
had Lharjje of the Indians, several nunJose, Calif, (three days), was brought t.i dred in an.
TIuy were elaWately cos
a close July 5 witii a series of spec¬
tunvd and mounted for all parades and
tacular races and other events. The wild
grand ^^ntries.
Ed "j^|Pbt and Homer
mu.stang race was one of
the
mo*t
Holcomb did the clowning and mad* »
thrilling events.
Cuff Burrell, veteran
real hit.
John A. Stryker was general
Hanford sto<-kman. was arena director.
dlrei-tor and handled the announcing and
He had the arena equipment rebuilt, cor¬
P, O.
A ** lit!
rals add*'d and a new half-mile track publicit>v
B.
Liifferty.
president.
built on the inside of the motor speedway.
trojans to make the stampede the roccess
It was.
her prevailed every
The recent p<>H. emen’s 'rodeo at the day and ( ou*’r d Alene, Id., and Spokane,
fairgrounds, Beaumont, Tex., was well Wash., .sent fans in hordes.
The regatta
attended.
Among the contestants w re and carnival at Coeur d'Alene drew the
Walter Abshire, Pres Arceneaux. Sldn* y largest crowds In the history of this sec¬
Brou.k.Nard and R W. Hope, calf ropers; tion and great credit is due Art Earin,
Wilson Wagers and Dennis OalHer. buH- his committee and the Chamber of Com¬
doggers; R. W. Hope. D. OalHer and V. merce. Breezy Cox, of Engle. N. M., won
Johnson, bronk riders, and AlHn Dormon. i'sWii..
.a'”«';rtn~«'rHdto for heln*Z. Gargrove, Doyle Wingate and R. W.
Hope, steer riders.

.h. w.ii-kno'Jn'h.if-hre.d
i_
announcing,
the
"^uTded’’ and
"
talked up” the show 'n
bls Usual happy and efficient manner.
tnnviA ronpArn^ uArp nn thA eronnd
motionTetu^e"^^^^^^^
.honsand feet of film was “shot”
A good
Attendance was o7t Saturday and Sund.^y
and the show went over big.
Financially
Rodeo Association faces a small deowing to some unlooked-for expenses.
The concession men, merry-porounds, Ferris wheel, dances, theaters and
jj th, night entertainment features re^
business,

The Frontier Days and Roundup at
Cedar Rapids, la., July "-11 was a great
success.
Space was used In 68 newspap* rs thruout Eastern Iowa and In three
State farm pap*‘rs, 100 24-sheet poster
boards,
7,000
sheets
of
lithographed
paper, car banners,
windshield stickers
and 100,000 circulars.
The rodeo held at T»-nsleep, Wy., July
3 and 4 was a success.
First prize in the
broiik-bustlng contest was won by Chuck
Wilson, while second prize went to Mike
Buckmaster.
The latter was announcer
for the rodeo.
In the cowgirls’ horse race
Babe
Chatfleld
was
first
and
Hazel
Hillard second.
The
American
Legion of
Maywood.
Neb., has leased the Southwest Nebraska
fairgrounds and is planning a race meet,
rodeo and Indian ptwvwow for the we'k
of August 10,
The program will consist
of running and auto races, cowboy and
Indian races, rodeo with six circus free
acts, Indian war dances, fireworks and
the usual midway attractions.

f" L'M^re »rcre^7
t. L. Moore secretary.

d'Alene, Id., went over with
a
bang.
having
had capacity
attendance
each
day
All prizes and contracts were p*id
in full In cash as fast as decisions w-re
d in by the Judges.
So sue- tss ul
the event that the business rnen .n
re dee d'd on the evening of Ju V 3

/tafAfl f/\r-

outsUn^ng

president and

oa .TimA

ftnfi

•

,•

Y*

^ Ringling'Barnum Circus

The I. "N. U Riin. h Wild West Show
with the J-'bnny J. Jones Expo, has le en
doing a nice business.
Six new hands
recently joined, the show now having 2t
D'ple and 26 h.-ad
of
stock.
Little,
Texiis Jacky, small hulldog. Is one of the
features of the M'lld M'est.
Mr. nn.l
Mr.;>. Saddler, old M il.l M . st hands, w.-r*
visitors at Canton. O.
L«‘on I.,amar Is
owner and manager of the I. X. L. Sliow.

Winding up a wonderful tour of M'chl
at Detroit and Lansing, the Ringling-

k3r'3nS.:"s'.'a

calf roping, bulldogglng and wild-horse
race.
Bronk Riding—Frank W.vid. first;
C»,.5.™™ri;'a'’F,7ato&
Hunt.
Frost
Bulldogglng—Clarence
third.
T»re»«v
first; George Hru.t. se(^nd,
Y

town, ^e
xown.
I He 1^1
locai MPer
paper ran
ran quite
quiie a
a story
siory
of the
and picture of Lawrence working at

leennlf and Johnnie
first;
K. Pardee, .ee nd.
_
_
Mul ens third.
Wltd-Horse Rac^F. &
Studniik.
one day; Br^-xy
'V"? Relav—
^Ht second and thlrd_ ladles Relay
Bonnie f'^y
on nroAhHlVi'h;
Mens Relay-^ack
string and Homer HiMcomo on Mar^

dot»-n-town ticket sale.
Many members
©f the Conn Company, maker of mu-^ical
instruments, were over from Elkhart to
'•‘=*‘1 ‘^e boys of the band.
Also in attendance at South Bend was C. M. HibSturgis. Mich., old-time boss
canvasman. who has a son with the show
working with Robert Ripley, known as
“Bible’*
Mr. and Mrs. Hlbberd spent a
plea.sant day with their son.
All of the

w

eve^ en^ye^av
Dunl^e was on tend aM nej^d IM

M.,„n .W.rr..l..F,~l
.na i^wren^^
L,wr,ncN re
wa^eii, KTM ana

David Gulon. Dsllas, Tex., pianist
plat_ and
- net.d
internationally
for
.■nil.'iinii.v
loi
nls
Negro
spirituals, won first place in the half-mile
tourist hor.se race at Estes Park, Col..
nrlwf^oiT'^Rooke’s string third’
Belfords came away from the farm at a
Which was an event of the July 4 rodeo.
g
nearby Ind'ana town and spent the day
His .award was a $2.'> pair of spurs, George Bnist on Ro^e s at
Roman Btaniling Rac^rirst
.
acrobat row.
George Lester and the
uulon won first plai'e In the cowboy race
LoonS*'’and
rest of them are looking fine.
last year.
He is head of the piano deGeorge Westerman was a visitor at
twrtment at the E.stes Park art colony S’^^.^^'F^ Wrlvht first-Walters, second
every point in Michigan, and at Detroit
this fummer.
ana noy tving. cnira.
gave a circus party to 21 members of a
,
__--J.iraiernai
ciuo that
inai he
ne is associaiea
wiin.
fraternal club
associated with,
Vern and Edith Tantllnger are not on
nfiv
J^d*
honor at Detroit was Eddie
ine road at present, being located In Los offrThe
at Okanogan, Wash., July 3, 4 and 6.
Charles Davis, former Oin'iis
well-balanced affair’.
and saw a number of
The show ''“f.
legal adjuster, was a visitor
vipltor at Lansing,
_-_i_legal
Lansing.
^ lid West people last winter.
Henry
^,7,,Ji7hf’hnekina had He is secretary of the Chamber of Comthe oldtlmer. has gone to Japan featuring
too merce there.
Fletcher D. Keyes, father
with Hugo’s Wild West.
Mrs. Tantllnger raclng
the leading place in tlwconUsts. but the
Henry Keyes, of the band, visited
placed her guns In the rack and all
roping w.as
rould Henry during the Chicago engagement,
salting she Is doing now ia “shootmore
on *a now s^7lo
The kiwanis Club of South Rond gave
nrlf .hiafulta for Venn every morning. handle.
Th^y “J"® P *
^
• its party to the orphans. Jimmie Spriggs
ln(’ alter is with Buck Jones, who re¬
“ ^ome to Toledo for the weekcently finished .a big picture and la get¬ MoJS?* rtrtog of buckT^^^ horJ^s conend when the show played the M'chigan
ting ready to start another.
ta'ned such star performers as Grave
district.
Oscar Anderson Is glad to re¬
Digger, Carlhou Trail. Red W'ng, liightTh-s three days’ rod(>o conducted by nlng Creek, Snake, Bingo. Bad Medicine. port that his mother is up and around
after passing thru a very serious opera¬
^^I’cadllng on the Briilges farm Skyrocket, and many others. Including
Doc.
we.st of M’aurlka.
»>k., attracted large the' locally famous Dynamite, the horse tion at her home at Oslo, NV>rway.
crowds.
Among
the contestants were th.at piled'Howard Tegland at the EHens- Nolan made a hurried visit to Washing¬
ton C. H., O., to visit his aged mother
Dc’-'rmond. J. \V’. I..ong, Shorty burg Rod*'0 last fall and which added fresh
and rejoined at South Bend.
U,’'cj’L
Dave
White,
Elmer
Svilawn, laurels to Its crown here Sunday by
Now come the butchers, and they ask
Blackie
Rus.sell.
Alex
Kelman,
Slim throwing Frank Woods In the finals
laskey, Bii| Lyon. Grover Robertson, Bill Woo<ls had won the bronk-rid'ng champ¬ that the names of those present at that
wonderful
mull'gan be mentioned.
They
bawy.-r, Dave MMlliains.
Six
Harrison, ionship the day before at the Northern
were John Salvador, Frank Morris. Wor’’.ytsley, Barney Burke. Roy Adams. Idaho
StamiX'de,
and
had
come
to center Pete. Spark Plug. Chas. Itomig.
'Ceil Thompson, John Miller, Joe I’lerce, Okanogan by a fkst cross-country auto
Lawrence
Jerne.
Col.
Moddy,
Philip
run and eniered the bucking contest
Churchhm*^'*"*’
Knight and Alton
Cardey, John Mick, Clifford
Bammell.
Siind.xy and by winning first in the day
money got himself a place In the finals. Doc Hall. Louls^ Abs'rante and Joe Pont'eo,
Coz . who was the cook.
R»ne Hafley, daughter
of California In
the
finals
were
four
Washington known as
.....
The writer's attention has been called
as follows:
Henry
Michel, of
rZJJ’.1
Mamie Frances Hafley, wiio riders,
recently married Dick Shelton, one of the Nespeiem. on iilmnx'k; ("'heyenne Joe, Of to an error made In reporting the nam.'s
with her father’s Wild West show, Yakima, on Sitkum Baldy ; Ed Ingersoll, of the officers of the two lady ball teams,
renntly proved herself a heroine when of Colockum. on Caribou Trail, and Prank and has asked Miss Zerado to help the
•he vaulted Into the arena and dlatractod Woods,
of
Ellensburg,
on
Dynamito. writer.
Here is the lineup as coming

startled the acrobatic world by executing
diffen nt somer.NauIts from ground-toKroiind without the aid of a springlward.
These trjfks. It IS said, have never before
be. n performed by anyone
^e tricks
l>^rformed were the double he does every
'’jiyfli"
double back, a roundoff fl ph.Tif twister and forward double, a
roundoff-flip-Hop double pirouette back and
a runn ng forward double.
Joe Casino rejoined at Chicago.
The
Midget City is once more complete.
Tom
Lynch wire.s that he Is getting along o. k.
at Kitchener, Ont., and expects to be
home soon.
Tom had the m'.sfortune to
break his leg while the show was playing
there.
The route taking the .show all the way
to the Pacific Coa.st has been released,
but as yet the first talk oj the clo.sing
(late has not b*'en made.
It hlways starts
after the show plays (Chicago.
KlrkendalL Spike FqU-y, Sky Cli’rk. Ed.
Sh.-ldon Barrett, along with
Hodgeman and Sam Meyers, say
anxiously awaiting the visit of
the h<e show to I^s Amrclcs so thsv nan
Angeles so they can
entertain a few of their old-time frit
friends.
Col. Henry writes that he is back from
Europe and
awaiting the big show in
Duluth.
Karl Kae Knecht la on his vaca¬
tion and Marshall King is busy campa'gning in Virginia.
STANLEY F. DAWSON.

Delia O’Dell Show
yi^onunuca
{Continued from page oz;
62)
the animal show and annex, and Dave
Raver has the pit .show, the attractions
being Superior, the monster Hon; Jogo,
the silver-fleeced talking baboon, and
Wee-Bit, the midget pony.
Lucky Bill
(Wm. Newton. Sr.) has taken charge of
the advance, and V. Crawford and wife
have the concessions, says Mr. Franklin.

ELKS’ FRONTIER
ROUNDUP
ROCHELLE. ILLINOIS
Aognst II. 12 and 13
Ptttonal

Direction

^OG HORN CLANCY
Legitimate Concessions Wanted.
)fif A
y*'' Snuthweat Chamiilonthip Kixlac.
tnl/4lv ■ C.1^ aomeunr to furnish acata arrommodating S.oon pruple to hr uard f 'r rraerred s«<^lon.
Paula Vaiirr rsperts lo ooo people dally to aitend
‘hi* R>aleo. Write or wire BYIION OLASCO. ManaPaul* Vaiiry. Oklahoma._
——

SPARKS CIRCUS WANTS

tn mu'I.^.ss- .<'b»T Ilarltone Player who haa rirrua
llarrsperlenee. alao Trombine. Must t>e union nun
'J'.*’'
i-’pV'in^t'on'‘
ni., ST
’in T
m., g; pahoa. Mo.
lo- after that rare Billboard.
ctncinnaU. O. JACK PHiMJPa. Bandaiastet.

^wnTi

Musical Features, Grand-Stand Acts,
Midway Shows and Concessions
•O

- Expant-ion has been tlie byword f>f tlie
Eastern States Exposition at Springiieid.
Mass., for the last two years and the
annual fall show this year, from Septeinber 20 to 26, inclusive, will find three
new, permanent brick, steel and concrete
butldinKs added to the facilities of a
plant that is becoming known already as
a model among American fairs and exhibitions.

iianiio
pionsh
Mor
Enpla'
ernors
tiiidin
Maine
btate
Whl
has n^

In 1924 the Industrial Arts Buiding,
■with an area of 127,000 square feet, the
largest structure of Its kind on any fair
or exposition ground In the United States,
was built to house industrial and domestic
displays at a cost of $250,000. This year
$260,000 has been expended in new build¬
ings and will be completed and in readi¬
ness for the Eastern States opening tlie
third week in September.

cessloj
noveit
f'des '
wheel,

One of the most forward steps this
year is the construction of the State of
Maine Building, a Colonial-type structure,
74x105 feet, put up bv the Pine Tree St.'.t
at a cost of $50,000, of which $25,000
was appropriated by the Maine legisla¬
ture, an equal amount being raised bv
agricultural, industrial and civic organi¬
zations in that State.
It Is built thruout
of Maine materials and is a distinct addi¬
tion to the "Avenue of States", whicli
will include eventually buildings representin; aM the New England and North
Atlantic States.

Rv SAT S. CREF.S

O

Norfolk Interstate Fair
A Real Farmers* Expo.
to

Norfolk. Va..
the original

.Tuly
idea

2S.—Cetting back
of “the fair” to

no*-hrster, N. Y., .luly 23.—An unusual
nrogr.'tin of music has been arranged for
the l.'ith .aniilvereary Ro<-hester Kxi*os|.
t on n»'Xt Septetnb«-r.
Creatore'.s Concert
Band of 42 pieces will furnish afternoon
.and c\cning programs during the entire
Week.
The Roche.-iter Park Band, under
the direction of H*-rmann Dossenbach.
will play a sp»‘cial program each after¬
noon at the horse show.
Tom Boone's
Society Orcher tra will proyide music for
tlie dance pavilion n Floral Hall drove.
A sp-H lal musiclal feature which ha." been
at ranged for this year will be a concert
on High Bi'bool Pay by the bands of the
Koche.ster high schools en masse.
These
oigamrations, representing the two senior
Inch schools of the city and three jun or
high •'■•hools. will const.'-t of from 20 to
••0 pi.. each and when played together
will make tip a band of more than 100

Other new buildings are .Tunior Achlev*'ment ll.'tll, ,a t\vo-.«-tory structure 7.'>x2lh
feet, and the Ihiinpden County EeagiO'
Building. 75x120 fee|_ also two stories in

piece--

field.
buildings, however, are onlv a
fniartNew
of the activitie.s of the maiiagctnent
the last 12 months.
E\fen;;ivp changes

The Eastern States' Fxpositinry at Sptirtafield. Mass., i.« det'elopirrg one of the
and improvements have been made to the
finest fair plants in the enantry
Its buildinqs are models of eonvenitme,
grounds.
built on the most approved plans and are arehiteetarally athaelive. Amottq the
For the first time in the history of an
Eastern fair a coiutdeie automobile camp¬
bii Idings added this year are the Maine State building, the hoys and girls' eluh
ing ground w'ill be provider! for exposition
work huild ng and the ffamork County e.xhibil building. The latter is shown in
visitors.
The camiigrounri layout com¬
the accompanying piettne.
prises 40 acre.s and includes an entire
island at the easteilv end of the grounds.
It is siirroiindeii oti tliree sides hy a hayou
formed by the old bed of the .\gawam make it a real farming and agriculture that was built last season.- Plans ar.
River and the river itself.
A highway exposition is tlic point that this year the i-tlll being considered in the hope of
has been built r-ounceting the island witii Crt-ater Inter.«tate Norfolk Fair is to making financial arrangem^-nt*- (.» con¬
the main plant, the grountl has been carry out.
For the past six nionths struct additional bleacher seals adioinmg
leveled, running wafer and s,mitarv con¬ Sc-retary Montgomery has been traveling those that will be covered for grand-stand
veniences have been installed and tne thruout the Tidewater section of Virginia purposes.
camp
alone
will
accomniorlate
lo.ono and
Eastern
Carolina
addressing
the
persons with their cars and camping \arious farm bureaus and interesting the
equipment
farmer in the fair.
Special features with
The principal cxpo.sltion features as In lectures and short talks on farming will
other years will consist of the largest he given daily at the fair, and on Wednes¬
live-stfHk show in the Flast, pure-bred day. which will be Virginia-Carolina Day.
live-stork sales, judging contests, four special preparations for the entertairtnieiit
days of light harnes.s racing, two da vs of the farmer are being arranged.
Not
of automobile racing, auto polo, running only will the lecture Idea be carri. d out.
races, continuous concerts hv bands and hut enteriainment features especially arorchestras, displays <>f farm, industrial
rangid will be giv«n in addition to tiie
and domestic machincrv and appliances,
regular program.
The fair this year will
an automobile show exhibits bv six New lie grtatly enlarged and in keeping with
England States, cat show, dog .>^ho\v.
this idea the association has erected a
silver-hlack fox siiow, fruit and vegetable
large addition to the industrial building
show,
flower
show,
home department
as well as to the big agriculture hall. The
exhibits, the fireworks spectaele Romr
Tip Top Shows will be on the midway,
I'ndrr Srro. plus a complete displav of
and 15 free acts, in addition to many
fireworks every night ; the Springfield
other new features of an entertaining
Horse Show evtry week-dav night in the
nature, will be held on the free stage in
Coli.seum building and an outdoor circus
front of the grand stand.
on stage and track that include 16 circus
and vaudf-ville acts.
Roy D. Smith’s
Royal Scotch Highlander Band v.-i’l be
the chief musical attraction, with a special
concert Sunday. September 2b. bv the
Springfield Municipal Orchestra of 125
musicians.
There will he a complete junior exposi¬
tion within the parent show, with 17
separate divisions.
Among these will he
numbered Camp Vail, for farm boys and
Chicago, July 23.—The Rillhnard has
girls. Junior Achievement Camp, for city
a copy of The Dnilu llcrnirl, Grand Forks,
boys and girls; b.aby beef camp, dairv
N. I>.. of the Issue of .Inly 1 I, In wh'ch
calf club camp. Bov Scouts in a model
there Is about a column article praising
tep»e village. Girl Scouts. CampfiVe Girls,
Ernie Young’s PnMxiny Tnrade of 1925.
etc
f-ne of the hig features of the North
A: features there will be a junior live¬
Itakota State Fair la^t week. This color¬
stock judging contest, a marble tournaful re\aio is a hitge succi'ss around the
ment. barnyard golf or horseshoe pitching circus acti
country and Is one of the best—maybe the
tourney for adults as well as boys and and oai-ir
very best—.-revues that Mr. Young has
girls, junior music festival and contest, features.
yet offered to the public.

"Rochester Is rapidly becoming a center
of mu'ical ai tix ity and the exposition
man.if rnent feels that n affording such
an array of musical attractions it will
only he serilng to add its bit to the fa.sf
growing r. piitation of Rochester aa a
niii;.ie center."
said General
Manager
Edgar K. Edwards.

Thrilling Acts for
Central States’

Expo.

Hardin Co. Fair Taken Over
By Newly Formed Association

Heavy Attendance Expected

Grand Forks Folks Like
The Big Ernie Young Revue

.Bpringfield. Ill., .lulv 23.—New featur*
attractions will make up the piogram oi
til.
Illinois Slate E;iir of
192.'..
fair
(■mdals have announced.
The attraction
committee corpiiosc.i of Col !■•. R. .Mll.cr
S. .T. Stanard, director of ngrlculture, and
Walter W. I.lndley. general manager of
the fair. Is hiislly engaged In pl.innlng
an eiitcrtalnnicnt program that will Pfbvide thrills and interest aidcntv
Tin
Murphy Shows have been engaged for
the midway—known at this fair as Mapp>
Hollow.
Auto races, harness and runnlni
races and high-class attractions to be
presented In front of the grand stand arc
tn-inf, arranged for.

Edmonton Summer Fair
Was Best Ever Held

n^ependable

Rain
Insurance
Wherever you arc
there’s a Hartford
agent and Hartford
Sendee.

Hartford Fire
Insurance Co.
HARTFORD, CONN.
Wriu for infomution

Edmonton, Alta., July 23.—The 1923
Edmonton Summer Fair, July 13-18, wa»
the most successful In the hletory of the
association. The exhibits were of a more
varied nattfre and higher quality than
ever before. The Stampede feature was
excellently handled by E. L. Wall, who
provided horses that really gave their
riders something to do^nd who brought
together a great number of clever riders
and cowboy sport competitors.
With the exception of a few showers
and one evening on which the high wind
compelled the el'mination of a few of the
events and cut down the attendance, the
association was favored with real fair
weather, and In consequence will likely
show a surplus for the first time. The
grand-stand attractions, which were the
same as at the Calgary fair, were of an
excellent quality, fully up to the standard
of past years.
The fair, of course, drew large numbers
who are Interested in the live stock fea¬
tures. The Prince of Wales' ranch had
a large number of fine entries and was
among the biggest winners.

your ptlity

FAIR SECRETARIES
TIm Act Tkat P1«atci All Tour Tek*.

JACK and GRACE CHAMPION
Alia*
(SILAS AND SAL SKINNER)
Railiftle Rub* Entrrtalnrr*. On tbrir aamal trip ta
th* flirt. HAVE A FEW PATES OPEN. Writ, u*
'ir* of Th* Billboard. Clnrlanatl. O. Tour lettrr will
bo (or«ardod to ut promptb.

CONCESSIONS WANTED

Premium lists are out for the 23d
annual Interstate Fair. Sioux City, la.,
of which Don V. Moore is secretary and
manager.
More than $14,000 will be
awarded in premiums, in addition to the
purses in the auto and horse races.
Boys and girls* club work will, as in
former years, have a prominent place in
the fair and several added features will
be included.
The big flreworics spectacle Tokio will
be presented each evening of the fair and
the midway will be furnished by Rubin
A Cherry.

Gertrude Van Deinse, well-known band
soloist, has signed another year's con¬
tract with James F. Victor and his con¬
cert band. Mins Van Delnee and the band
are booked solid until December 18, play¬
ing IS weeks of fairs and then going into
concert work. Miss Van Deinse will do
a few weeks of broadcasting before go¬
ing on tour.

sylvania,

Beginning

August

15.

Address

all

replies

to

HARRY WITT, Coney Island Attractions. Suite 301 Putnam
Bldg., 1493 Broadway, New York.

AUGUST 17-21
Free Acts for oigbt ooly. Ballroom or Aitplaoc Act wanted for aftcfoom. Ko
Carnival. Fine spot for good Show Company. Groonds only 4 blocks from Coort
Honss. Town of 6,000. Write or wire
C. M. VAN CLEVE. Secy.

0 BIG ^

FARMERS’ FAIR

U DAYS

AUGUST 27-28-29

BIG
NIGHTS

Orleans* Indiana
WANTED
Independent Concessions. Rides. Wheels. Grind Stores. Ball Games snd Show*. (No Girl
SbowL All most be elean and legitimate. R. M. CHATHAM. Secretary. MM Co^
Fleming, please write.

F. L. Eaton Dies
F. L, Eaton, for 21 years president of
the Interstate Fair, Sioux City, la., and
at one time president of the International
Association ef Fairs and Expositions, died
at Rochester. Minn., July 20. from the
fffects of a major operation.
Further
details will be found in the obituary de¬
partment of this issue.

GIARION FAIR
Dyrrrvllle. la.. July 24.—One of the
biggest featureii of the early outdoor sea¬
son at Dyersville Park was a band con¬
cert by a 100-pleoe girls’ band on Tues¬
day evening. June 23. It was a combinaR. B. KECK. Secy.. CUtioo. Pa.
tion cf the Dyer.sville Girls’ Band. Man¬
chester Girls’ Band and the Uuttenberg
Girls’ Rand under the direction of Prof.
Di Telia. The affair was an enjoyable
attraction for the large crowd present.
Tlie 100 girls were seated on the large
4 r*nH»»I rant,. ’T and rnn<TSilan* fnr rnufti, Filr
(Conflnwcrf on page 69)

I
I

Carrousel, Big Wheel, Whip, Dangler, Aeroplane and Tunnel
of Love. New York State or New England States. Also Penn¬

Interstate Fair, Sioux City

Signs With Victor’s Band

"B* sort Mttrmdmsrk is

SIX HRST-CLASS RIDING DEVICES OPEN FOR FAIR
BOOKING

Seven of the best Day.and-Nigbt Faitt in tbe State with no open weeks in between,
starting at Mt. Pleasant Angntt 18-22. A woodetfnl oppottnnity is offered to Privilege
People. All Shows. Rides. Blankets and Novelties have been sold exclosivc. No graft
in any form tolerated. All other Concessions are open. Special train carries yon and
yoir cqaipment between fairs, Veiy low rates. Address all mail to

F. L. FLACK* 36 East Woodbridge St.* Detroit, Mich.

DAY AND NIGHT
SEPTEMBER I-2-3-4

il

Wanted

beW at BaiHhport. P* . mi September I. I. S. 4. I92V
Piy and nlfht fair. Only rlem and drrem
*1I'—d
MrKEAN roiNTT FAIR ASSOTIATION.
Sitfihpnrt. r*

WANTED
WANTED
Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel
CIcJii Shows and Concessions by reliable patties foe Fair at Wellington. Obio. Angnst
26-27.
C- E. DIRLAM, Secy.; Fair at Elyria. Ohio. September 7-8. R. M.
STANDEN. Secy.

Imperial Fair
IMPERIAL, PA.

DAY AND NIGHT FAIR. DECORAH. lA..
3)111 be held four day* and four nishti, Reptomber S.
'0. 11. 191.3. Conreoinn men srU* SeiTelary, O.
L HJERLEin. for apace.

AUGUST *. t. IS. II. IMS.
All Coarrialons open.
Ftrit Fair rennaslranla thi*
year. Only 34 minute* from Pttttburs An extra MSI
tpnt. Cmne. IMPERIAL FAIR A8«0(CIAT10N. Wm.
M. Crats. Imperial. Pa.

SEPTEMBER 1, 2. 3, 4, 5—DAY AND NIGHT,
AUTO
CLARENCE

RIDE3 WANTED
For weS of Au(u>t SI-IS
Allrartlr. propoaltlna lo
Oetil party. 3V1II ronilder small Cirnlral. L’n'lniibtediy a rrpeater tor good mitot.
JOVK8 rOl'NTT
K3IR AS8 N. Monllrello. la. T. J. iirortr. Smy.

WANTED TO BUY
To romplele a mllertton. any and all aambltiw
apparain* nr any derlr. that ran b. mntroIM—
Rnulett* Wbr.1*, BeeblT*. Drop Caat. Leary Belt.
Rpindtr*.
Rtat. randlllon and loweat ipot caib
ncurai
Adilreu UOX NO. ST.A, car. Billboard.
I Mil Broadway, Nmi York CUy.

D.

BECKER.

-

RACES.
-

LEE COUNTY FAIR
AMBOY. ILL. AUGUST 2S. M. 27. 29. IMS.

$7*000 PREMIUMS-$3*000 PURSES
DAT AND NIOHT FAIR
WE WANT CONCESSIONS.
For fuitber Informatloo addtesa
B. PmidtMrt. Raekalle. III.;
lOHN M. BUCKLEY. SotroWry. AwSsf. ML

BRAnrORO.

N. H. SEPT. 2-3. H
Th* BIf Pair.
NOW ROOKINO CONCF-RRIOffB.
AND OTHER ATTB.ACTIONB,
FOR WEEK NOVEMBER 2 TO 7.
W. M. FRAMPTON. Manafar. Cturtastao
Charlaiton, Sooth Carolina.

Ouartmeed art* and appeartneo.
Caih bond If todairad. 424 Chambert nidg.. Kama* City, Mo.

UNION COUNTY FAIR
AUGUST

4-7. UNIONTOWN. KE
V. ll OIVK.NS. Seaelary.

WANTED
ParnIvHl foe LInroIn Co. Fair, Aus. 27. 29 29 and
.m. PHIL J. EUHET. 8*ry.. Tyl«. MtnamaoU.

WANTED

Onod. rlean Shovft and CunreaaloM, for Osunty Fair
Aufuat II to 14. Total attandanea ihoald mn 25.049
to SO.'VM.
Addreaa W. F. WEART, BacraUry. Bka
City, Ion*.

WANTED
Rmall Tent Rhmtt and
September
1-4.
1S25.
Barn*,vine, Minn.

WANTED

Rldo* foe oar fair data,.
CLAT COUNTY
rAIR.

S*’ .rorir

buah. III , Au( 29. Conrrtalon* of all kind*. MarryQo-RouikI. Pay Show*. Krw Af4*.

WANTED
4 ae 5 taad Sham*. 16 load Oamaa. far Wyandot Os.
Fair. September 9-11. IRA T. MATTESON. Uppae
Sanduafcy, Ohloi

CARNIVAL WANTED
October 5-10—Day and Night
INDEPENDENCE COUNTY FAIR
Batesville* Ark.
J- Ri«li Secietary,

The Billboard
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PARKS - PIERS - BEACHES
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS, OF INTEREST^TO MUSICIANS_

i-

By NAT s. GREEN
(Comtotmicttiom to 25-27 Optrt PUct, Cincinnati, O.)

Forest Park Doing
Excellent Business
Manager George Oweni Well Pleased With
Record New Resort Is Making
Utica, N. Y., July 25.—GeorRC (Dor)
Owens, general manager of Forest Park,
now in the eighth week of its first sea¬
son, reports the park is doing a wonder¬
ful business. Doc, who has been in the
park business for the past 26 years, has
gone thru the worries of the construction
period and declares he has never been
associated with so successful an enter¬
prise. There are plenty of amusements
in the many acres over which this new
>ark is distributed and they are all provng popular with visitors. According to
reports 27,000 people paid admissions on
July 4 and 4,100 cars'were parked; dur¬
ing a recent week the average daily paid
attendance was 4.600 people, averaging
1.200 parked cars.
The only thing in
the park that has not been making real
money so far is the dance hall, which
is an open-air one but doesn't seem to
be so popular.
Among the attractions and concessions
to be found in this park are a deepdipper coaster, owned by the Deep Dip¬
per, Inc., and managed by Henry Schuck;
the whip is managed by Buddy Frazier,
Frank Oondeck owns the scooter, which
Is topping everything except the coaster;
the caterpillar is owned by Brodbeck &
Pringle, of New Castle, Pa.; R. N. An¬
derson has a set of aeroplane swings
which are managed by V. Slngery, who
just recently succeeded R. Bishop—It is
one of the most beautiful rides of its
kind ever installed; the Custer cars are
owned and managed by A. J. L>amberson,
of Hazleton, Pa.; the Flo-Day Amuse¬
ment Corporation, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
owns the dangler, which is managed by
L.ouis C. Tissott; Timothy P. Murphy has
a mammoth merry-go-round, Peter Chiarello has the potato-chip and candy-fMss
stand, A. J. Lamberson owns the rootbeer barrel, John J. Mathers purveys
frankfurters,
lemonade
and
bottled
drinks; ice cream cones, sandwiches and
sodas are sold by the Purity Ice Cream
Company; Lee Harrison has a lunch
stand, Marcillina Church handles novel¬
ties, Nathan Leavitt has a good string
of ponies on his track.
The novelty
games are owned by Dave Epstein and
Bramson & Stern, Duke O’Connell has a
aigaret shooting gallery and a funnel
game. Timothy F. Murphy operates a
•hooting gallery; popcorn, peanuts, candy
apples and salt-water candy are dis¬
pensed by Louis Behlen. Harry E. Mor¬
ton operates the dance hall and skating
rink, the latter being under the direction
of Shellle Charles.
There are fireworks displays every
Friday night.
Many picnics are booked
Into the park for Saturdays, there be¬
ing as many as nine at one time. Wednes¬
day is five-cent ‘‘kiddie day”, which Is
a popular day, some 6.000 kiddies at¬
tending on a recent Wednesday. Walter
Hintemeyer, the park clown, entertains
the youngsters in the picnic grove.
Thousands of lovers of music and vaude¬
ville gather nightly in the Auditorium.
Among the attractions offered so far this
season have been Lampham’s Red Hussar
Band and Murdock McDonald and His
Highlanders' Band. Vincent Lopez’s De¬
butantes, a ladles’ orchestra, is now play¬
ing a two weeks’ engagement, after which
McDonald’s Highlanders return for two
weeks.
Five acres have recently been
added to the parking space, which
means 2,000 cars may now be handled
with ease.
William Krug, Jr., president of Forest
Park Operators, Inc., who own the park;
Charles Krug, treasurer; George Krug,
vlce-presidenC and Harry C. Baker, sec¬
retary, are so enthusiastic about the park
that some one of them is always on hand.
George (Doc) Owens is general man¬
ager; Henry J. Smith, cashier; Mrs.
Dai.sy
Brodbeck.
bookkeeper;
Nellie
Smith, secretary to the manager; Jennie
Prlngie assists In the office, 'Tom J.
McAndrews looks after publicity and pic¬
nics, and Claude Chrissman Is superin¬
tendent of the park.
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Palisades Park
Palisades, N. J., July 23.—Pathe Week¬
ly recently took fast and slow motion
pictures of Arthur Holden doing his
ilO-foot dive into four feet of water at
Schenck Brothers’ Palisades Amusement
Park. Holden has been a high diver for
35 years, 17 of them having been spent
In this one jmrk. The weekly Charlest(pn
contest continues to draw the crowds to
the ballroom, where Charles Strickland
and his orchestra keep them stepping
Friday of this week "N. T. O..” famous
announcer from M’HN in New 'Vork CItv.
will entertain in the ballroom. He wfll
bring along a galaxy of atara with biaL

Luna Park, Coney Island
Coney Island. N. Y., July 22.—^There’s
a little bit of everywhere congregated at
Luna Park these days, almost every
corner of the globe being represented.
Prince Lai Lanl and his Samoan Village
are from the South Stas; from another
distinct
country
came
the
National
Czecho-Slovakian Band in their Bohemian
costumes: from Morocco came dancers and
singers ; India produced the "Sun bears” ;
‘‘Scopes”, the monkey. Is from the jungles
of Africa: Prince Si Kitchie, the hand¬
balancing marvel, hails from Tokio; the
Lloyd Family, all eight of them, are from
Ireland; the Indians and cowboys in the
Wild West and Rodeo hail from Alberta.
Canada, and Cheyenne. Wyo.; then there
are employees and entertainers who were
born in many different countries, too.
Business continues good at Luna, the
attendance this year running far ahead
of last year. The swimming pool is a
popular spot. Some of the most recently
booked picnics include Ridgewood Presby¬
terian (jhurch, Stuyvesant Neighborhood
Association, Brooklyn Times circulation
department, Danish National Day, St.
Anthony’s Church of Manuet. the Macca¬
bees and the News Photographers’ Asso¬
ciation.

Ella V. Johnson Invents Ride
Ella V. Johnson, a well-known showwoman, has entered the field as an in¬
ventor of a new amusement ride. If this
new ride keeps up the same speed with
which it went thru the patent office it
surely will be a whirlwind winner, as in
exactly two months and four days from
the time rhe filed her applicat on in 'Wash¬
ington she received notice of the allow¬
ance of the patent.
Her new invention is constructed in the
form of tram cars, with all the features
of the overhead carry-us-all with jumping
horses, which operate either while the
machine <8 in motion or standing still.
One of the outstanding features of this
ride is that it will run from the train to
the lot on its own power, nothing to set
up or take down, and can be run in a
circle as a merry-go-round or any place
around the park at the will and pleasure
of the operator.
The Inventor has placed an order with
a Kansas City firm for her first mach’ne,
which she expects to have soon in opera¬
tion.

Auer's Midway
Rockaway Beach, N. Y., July 22.—^The
attractions on Auer’s Midway at the
beach here include a ‘‘flyer”, which is
owned by Emil Hoppe, who Imports and
sells them.
Then there’s the 40-foot
star ball game, managed by Paul Welntraub, with Wm. Carlson and Chas.
Buckner assisting him. J. B. Vincent re¬
cently brought his shooting gallery back
from Florida and has installed it here
with A. L Winnemore, an old hand at
this business, managing it.
Jack Grabisch’s penny arcade is doing good busi¬
ness. Anthony Rullis has his cat game
here.
Nick’s Restaurant, in its fifth
year, serves lots of food every day. Okomato’s cigarette shooting gallery is nicely
framed. F. Louis and Manny T. Rosen¬
baum keep their restaurant open to all
hours to good business.
John Siame’s
Ice cream stands are popular.

Famous Soloists at Zoo
At the Cincinnati Zoo the second half
of the golden jubilee concert season
opened auspiciously Sunday, July 19, with
Olive
June
Lacey,
noted
American
soprano, as the feature soloist. She was
to be followed Sunday. July LH, by Jos.
Rfgan. famous American tenor, and the
following week Josephine Lucchese will
be soloist.
For the last week of the
summer golden jubilee concert season,
starting August 9, Fred Patton, famous
American baritone, who created such a
sensation at the Zoo earlier in the season,
has been re-engaged. At the end of the
concert season other notable attractions
are being arranged for. which will take
the amusement season up to and including
Labor Day.

Isle of Caprice
New Orleans, July 28.—The Isle of
Caprice, nine miles out In the Gulf of
Mexico from Mississippi, was opened re¬
cently as a pleasure resort with several
thousand people present.
The crowds
were brought to the island by pleasure
boats plying out of this city and surf
bathing and dancing was indulged in.
A substantial sum of money has been
expended in improving the property,
which is under the jurisdiction of the Isle
of Caprice Corporation, comprising "W. a

Hunt. Lewis SL Curtis and othera

Bits and Hits
From Riverview

Coney Island Chatter

Coney Island. N. Y.. July 21.—Bustlness has been in a slump lately, so tlic
Chicago. July 23.—Riverview is profit¬ boys report. Perhaps It has been on ac¬
ing by the continued .xpcll of niartciou.s count or the varying weather we’ve bei n
Weather. This time last year when any¬ having here.abouts lately. But they’re all
body went to the park he either wore an confident it’ll br.ace up with the first sign
overcoat or carried a raincoat on his of several nice, warm flays.
arm.
Mo..it of the time he wore the
■We listen! d to Chief Red Eagle lecture
raincoat, too.
The weather thi.s sea.son for one wl)i>Ie performance recently and
has brought out just ab<>ut every bod'
now we understand how he comes to
who has a spark of the park spirit in rank so litgh ns an inside lecturer. He
him or her—which means tliat not many held the attention cf a restle.ss crowd on
Were left at home.
a warm afternoon and had them hanging
on hi.s every word. The Chief sure knows
Ed Hill’s watch booth, a new one, has his stuff.
forged to the front amazingly.
'There
Joe Benevento’s fancy flivver almost
is a big crowd of Derby fans present ran us down near the Terminal Hotel.
each eveniM watching the hor.ses circle The car w.as loaded and Joe seemed to be
the track. 'The booth with the guaranteed in an awful hurry. The thirst of many
Elgin watches and full-bred hor.>»es keeps people depends upon the speed of Joe’s
Harry Barclay busy, likewise his assist¬ flivver.
ants, George Murray, Fred Stucker,
Louis Gordon, who has all those con¬
George Gates and George Allen.
How¬ cessions in Luna Park and al.so the
ever. Fred Stucker isn’t too busy to start skooter, as well as other interests on the
a cute little mustache which is helping to Island, sure loves his hot dogs. He was
flash the booth.
on lil.s fourth one when we met him and
was barking for more.
Neck and neck with the above store
Hubert Muller’s Boardwalk Side Show
comes the trunk booth which knocks the continues to get a good play If there are
eye out of the vacationists.
Never, it any people on the island at ail. Rajah,
would seem, has a more complete line mentalirt, with Edlle Ackersnn assisting,
been assembled in one store for the folks is one of the big features of it.
who are preparing to take the train or
Mrs. McCullough’s Pony Track opposite
the auto and go somewhere. The crowds Luna still supplies a big thrill for hun¬
at this store are looked after by Ray dreds of kiddies.
Walter Bogoda and
Bampus, Joe Wilson and Mrs. Ntlii • B. "V. Wheeler assist the young.'<ter8 on
Byrnes.
There is an undercurrent of and off and look after things gem rally.
excitement this week around the booth,
Among the attractions under the pirfor Mr. B.impus is the proud father of a Fonal direction of S. W. Gumpertz are tlie
fine baby boy. Ray says he has a pair Parkway baths with their 6.000 rooms
of lungs just right for a booth.
He and lockers. 350 bungalows at Brighton
expects results from the young man on Beach, the Ben Ilur ride, the Dreamland
the lot by next season.
C^ircus Side Show and the Eden Musee. Uil
on Surf avenue.
Tlie Oriental exposition handles the
The firewi'rks go on promptly at 8:45
mo.xt btautiful and expensive assortment every Tuesday evening and are proving
of Imported articles ever offered in any a big drawing attraction. They are Pam
park,
according
to
Fred
Kiedalsch, pyrotechnic displa>-a.
general manager of all the Ed Hill enterWilliam Hart, the glassbiower, and Iiis
iirlses. and he ought to know.
It la a three able assistants, Anna Sehwartz,
beehive of action. Oscar Nelson, assist¬ Doris Gold and Lena Pitsch, continue to
ant to Mr. Hill for the past two years, gather in the shekels.
Hart turns out
is actively managing the fair.
He is some very clever stuff and it sells fa.st.
assisted bv J. Clark, R. B. Meeker. A.
The
new
Tllyou
Theater opposite
Fajando. F. A. Hicaro, C. Luciano, Mrs. Steeplechase Park is fast nearing com¬
Maxwell, A. Villarasa, F. Bella anil A. pletion. It is expected to open early In
Lijanco.
19S'5 under the direction of B. S. Moss,
pl^-ing Kelth-Albee vaudeville.
"rhose boys on the Tunnel of Love,
'There are three grocery stores in the
park. Messrs. Meehan and Howey have Frank J. Bottoni. Casper (Monk) M.indracchla
and Blily Thompson, sure can
the larger one and think that competition
has made the business better. Ed Hill talk the folks into riding.
Those Faber Brothers, and their sister,
has just put in a stock of assorted brooms
and gave the boys a chance to make a Sally, keep things lively around their
various concessions.
They have neatly
clean sweep.
framed booths and use good merchandise
Bill Coultry thinks the country is safe. —they learned that secret long ago.
Jack Healy, sword box; Maharajah,
More bridal couples are getting photo¬
graphed on the rear of the express train magician, and Milly. the lady with the
horse mane, are still popular attractions
than in a long time.
In Jimmy Rlngi’s Seaside Side Show.
Koo-Koo.
the bird girl; Nona, the
Doc Palmer’s shows are getting a nice
play. The locations are all where you midget, and Martha, the armless wonder.
In tne World Circus Side Show, are a
simply can’t miss ’em.
great triumvirate. It’s hard to tell which
of them is most popular with the cus¬
Lagoon, Salt Lake City
tomers.
Hadji All, the Egyptian Enigma, is still
Salt Lake City, Utah. July 22.— thrilling them with his swallowing stunt.
Lagoon, known as Utah’s Coney Island, Murray Kern’s lecturing makes it all the
has originated a new idea in exploiting more Interesting.
David Rosen remains around his Won¬
its amusement facilities.
A little news¬
paper, published weekly, called Lagoon derland Side Show all the time. He takes
HighHghts, is proving quite successful in a per.sonal Interest in the show and in
helping increase patronage. The editor is his attractions.
Irving Wagner’s Dixie Revue, a 22-pMGeorge Mltchley, and A. C. Christensen,
manager, supervises publication. A red- ple plant, show, with James M. Hurd do¬
tinted paper is used and the edition is ing the talking, is one of the most popu¬
made more Interesting by the use of cuts, lar attractions on the Bowery these days.
pictures of the resortAn outline of Thev sure pack them in. #
H. SIndel. his son. Fred, and Moe
coming events is given.
(Red) Kalik work hard behind their
One of the bjg features of the Lagoon triangle
ball game on Surf avenue, but
this year will be a band contest, in which thev manage to get a good play.
musical organizations from all over the
iVe’re still waiting for that expected
State will participate for grand prizes. announcement
from
Colonel
Gulliver.
Lagoon proper has made several new ad¬ ■When do we get It. Colonel?
ditions to the resort. The dance hall has
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stelnhardt are
been enlarged. Ddn Klrkham’s orchestra about the two hardest workers around
furnishing music, and the concessions their Steeple Side Show.
are greater than ever before. This was
Mme.
Olroud.
the former "female
done because it was thought Saltair, de¬ 8amp'<on”, is still doing the talking on
stroyed by fire, would not open and that the front.
Gerry Howard’s expose of
Lagoon would have everything its own opium smoking In Chinatown la a popu¬
way. which, unfortunately for it, was lar attraction inside.
not the case. However, business is fair.
Moe and Mrs. S. Silverman, with Heten
A. E. (Jack) Klein, who calls himself Potter and Charlie Hasselbring assisting,
"master of syncopation”, has been en¬ keep ’em coming up to the front of their
gaged as a feature artist at Lagoon. He country store ringover.
Among the fat women on the Island
formerly was in vaudeville and conducted
several music revues in the Western this seaeon are Raby Doll. Jolly Irene.
Baby Stella and Sweet Marie. Fat ’wom¬
theaters.
_
en seem to be a good bet as attractlona.
•

Says Dancing Is Allowed
In Marion County, Ohio

X bathing beauty parade, the first ever
held In Cleveland, O., Is to be staged this
A statement appeared in this depart¬ week under the joint auspices of The
ment In the issue of July 18 to the effect Cleveland News and the management of
that Probate Judge L. B. McNeal had Luna Park.
Myrtle Lind, one of Mack
p^laced a ban on ail Sunday dancing at Sennett’s beauties, baa arrived to advise
Crystal Lake Park Marion O. Secretary prospective entrants aa to how to "doll
Fred B. Scherff writes that this was up" to the best advantage, and later, with
an error, as the Judge has issued a persons of local prominence, will act a*!
dancinc permit to the park for aoyan days one of the Judges. Robert B. ColemaiL of
a week.
New Tork, to directing the event.
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August 4 ‘'National
Kiddies’ Day” in Parks

New Automatic “Loop the-Loof” Game
far til tmiKftDODt citr**. ct^ft drirk pirinn,
•hootliic (tiltrlM. (te.
nmi liitlf—tuio■nitio nicktl ooiltctor uid irarlnf dnlr*.
Thrllllni iportl BttrrNxl; rUjp—mm, wom•0 'nd rlilMunI
Tour rmdtxi rl*«r profit
Booh VThlrl O-Boll Oomo U IHiW ft., u d
bao on ooitilnc rtpo<*<tk of tS on hour. T 'U
mo put 2 to II Ooaoo in onj ordlnory room
or tacit. Tako to tlS to t!IO par do;. U idoraU
tnrootmmt roquirod.
TCrlto now for citolac.
BRIANT SPECIALTY CO..
SS Babba-Morrill Bld(.,
Indlintoolio. lod.

Ttie gl.ide;r
Tho Rida That Topi tba Midvay.

Tn every rttv thniotu the country, ivhere
fiarks cwtainini; "rides” and other amusenit-nt dPilics arc maintained. younKPters
are looklnR forward to Tuesday. AuRust 4.
Tt will he "National Kiddles’ Day" with
all amusement parka. It will be observed
at Fair Park. Dalla.s, Just as it is obscrvi-d elsewhere.
"Kiddies’ Day" was instituted at the
rhlc.iKo convention of the National Asso¬
ciation of Amusement Parks last Decem¬
ber.
There are more than 200 members
of the association, and each of them will
m.nke special concessions for the younprsters who will flock to patronize the
amu.sement devices on their “day”.
Officers of the association include Phas.
A. Wilson, of I.ouisville president; B. S.
Humphrey, of rieveland. first vice-presi¬
dent : M. S. Alexander, of Philadelphia,
second vice-president; A. R. Hodite, of
Chlcaeo, secretary, and Geo. A. Schmidt,
of Chicago, treasurer.
J
Ktiirene Pearce. Fair Park amuse¬
ment man. and a member of the associa¬
tion. attended the
Chlcafto convention,
and. like the other members, is preparlnR
to entertain a hie bunch of youncslers
on "Kiddies’ Day’*.
A quarter will get
every boy or girl who applies a strip of
six tickets, every one of which will be
g >od for any ride In the park or in any
of the various amusement devices.
The newevt of these, which will be In
operation August 1. will be the big funhouse built by James A. Fields, recog¬
nized as an expert in that particular line.
Mr. Fi< ids has built funhouses In a ma¬
jority of the rallfornla beach towns—at
Salt Lake. Milwaukee and also at several
of the Kastern Coast resorts.
The Fair
Park fiinhouse Is going up on the site
of the former racing derby and will be
equipped with a dozen or more fun-mak¬
ing .appliances of varied character.
All
the machinery was supplied In Dallas,
built from Fields’ specifications, and he
declares that no better service could have
been had In any of the larger cities.

Steeplechase Park, Coney
AU-itr«l ron**nirtlrn. lhd'> pcrtahlr. Writ* for
CIriuIar and Actjal I'hoto«raph.

Missouri Amusement Construction Co.
Builderi ol Portabit and Stationary Ridiiap
Dttitoi.
1202 South Siith Stroat.
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

STEEL-STRONG
COIN COUNTING MACHINE

f*r>npy Island. N. T.. July 22.—Tn the
oiitdoof
pool
at
George
C.
Tllyou’s
Steeplechass* Park yesterday Katherine
Hav, a hiond chorus girl from Earl Car¬
roll's Vonifie.s. way selected by the judges
to go to Atlantic City, N. J.. this year
as "Miss Coney Island" In the National
Reautv Pageant. 'Two other chorus girls
from the same show, Margaret Young
and Marcella Miller, won second and
third prizes In the contest, and Pauline
Bartlett, of Ned Wayburn’s Honev Bunch
Rex've at the Hotel Shelburne. Brighton.
Beach, came In fourth. ’The judges were:
John H. McCooey. Jr.; Lester Thompson,
C.
T.
Scarfe,
Lester
Allen,
Armand
Nichols.
Harrv
Godshal
and
Agnes
I>'onard. the ’’Miss Coney Island’
of
1?24.
The fun factory is still drawing heavy
patronage. The limit, the speeder coaster
and the old mill still lead in popularity
among the rides In the park.
Kenneth
Cas-V and his Radio Entertainers still
pack" them in at the Charleston contests
In the dance hall.
The private bathing
beach and the several indoor and out¬
door pools are also popular spots.

COUNTS

2.000 Coin p«r
Mlnuto.

Hand

Motor Oriva.

$275.00
L or rompanlaa all nrrr
^Irlta for Cotaloc

THE C. L. DOWNEY CO.
»«4.9«S Clark Strort,

CINCINNATI. O.

CANDY FLOSS
MACHINES
Lotrit patent tiouod Juno
9, 1925. Patrntrd Marrb 24.
192T; Noe. 4. 1924. T. 8
and Canada.
All rithti raarrerd
9 modeli.
Hand
Powrr.
$IS0;
Comhtnailon
Bind and Klrrtrlr 1190: All
EWtrIr (ahown), $200. 8rnd
for hooklrl
200 other ape<UI»
NAT’L SPECIALTY
MFO. CO.. 103 Eaat S5tb
St.. New VKk City.

JOHN A. MILLER

miller patented COASTERS AND DESIGNS.
P. 0. Baa 40. Ilamowood. Caok County. IIMnola.
On Diala HIthway. Phono. Hantrwood 107

Office Now Bt DAYTON, OHIO
In tho Dayton Fun Hotiae A Rldim Drvict Co. Faa*
toiy Bulldlno-

e/rRccSMS:©
IF Mil R INVENTION Itnew and uoeful It It raltntable. Rend m* your akrtrh.
Z. H. POLACHKK.
19 Wall Pt . Kern Tork. Baa PateiR Atty., Bndtnoor.

CHMR O-PUNE FOR SiUE

T'arfettly new. rapirlty 24. height 24 fL. width 25 ft..
*tth runntns bnerd. Ilftiti. pletfnrm tlAet stand and
motor, complete for operttlon.
PINTO BBOTHEBH,
2944 Weal tih 84.. Coney liUnd. N. T.

WAMXED

^ aoll or loaoo. a heautiful naliiral Park. 3nn lerra.
M artat In lakao. Rwimipinf. Rnallni. Itinrlnd. Klah‘PP.ajd Coltaaot. Iron and lulphur wtirr
Addreaa
1‘ABX. oata
Billboard. Kantaa City. Mo.
Wb
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Roton Point Having Good Season

SI 75.00

WRAPStrBAGS
Poonloi. Nicktii.
Olmoa, Quartan
and Haivtt.
Uaad by Banka and
IT. R A.

Drivo.

la

vaar

lattar

‘'Blimaarr*.

ta

aduartlaara.

S. Norwalk. Conn., July 23.—^Thls has
h-‘pn a most successful .season so far for
Roton Po nt Park, according to the man¬
agement. I>arge crowds have come to the
park on the New York excursion boats
and also from the towns and country
around South Norwalk, and every Indica¬
tion points to the bigrgest season the park
has ever had.
Everything looks spick and span, and
Neville' Bavley. owner of the park, has
declared himself for cleanliness in every
Te.«pect, with the result that the park has
become quite popular
Daily trips from New York to the park
are made by the new tw’n-screw oilburner steamer Belle Island.
Frank Lynch, manager of the coaster,
recently built a Spanish style bungalow
at Rowayton Beach, near Roton Point.

Indians at Idora Park
Idora Park. Younetdown, O.. had as the
feature attraction during the flrsd week
in July a group of Hopi Indians, under
the direction of M. W. Billingsley.
The
attraction was highly instructive and
made a spec'al apiveal to the children.
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WORLD'S GREATEST RIDES
BOBS COASTER. Mott thrllllnit Coaster ever built. Now beatins all Bidet tt Los Anielaa. Ban
Franrltro. New Uarea. Botton. IJetrolt. Chicago. San Diego and eltenbere. Building at Coney Island
for 1926.
TUMBLE BUG. A circular Coattar with wonderful thrlllt, taking top money next to CoaaTcra New
IlaTen. Newark. New Cattle, Scranton, Bayonne. Tulta. Buffalo. Pittsburgh, Coney Island, ClnctnnaU,
Kansas City. VVilmlogton. England.
CATERPILLAR. Splendid trick rlda. 82 built since 1923. Grossed over $1,090.00 man; days. Coney
Iiland grossed orer $12,000 first season. Many good tpott left. One used machine.
SEAPLANE DE LUXE. Wonderful new design. Mott beautiful car ever teen on any ride. See It
at Kennywood. FUtsburgh: Olentangy. Columbus; Sarin Bock, New Ilaven. 307 Seaplanea now tunning
all over tbe irorld. One used bargain.
JAZZ RAILWAY. Idlest novelty steel Coaster ride. Funniest ride on the market. Taking top money
Rocky Glen Park Scranton. A wonderful laugh maker and thriller combinecL
Merry mix-up. Best portable ride anywhere. AU steel. Including gears and fence. Heavy chalog.
Cushman englna. FUtlly glllled. Loada on ona wagoa Weighs 5 tons. 67 built in two yearg. Beet
chain ride on the market.
None of ebove portable except the Merry Mix-Up.
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beaver Falls. Pa.. U. S. A

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES AND 100 OTHER BIG MONEY MAKERS

Y2j
m

*
>
•* •
t
•
.
1—Elertrla Flea* Marhlaa. $?‘^C (Fat. juna 9. 1925). S—Band Ftwer. S150 (Pat March 24. 925»
3—
Elertrle Ortnga Julca Extractor. $45; Hand. $15.
4—Donut Machine. $40 u p.
5—Eire rlc Drink
Mlxara. $4.95 up. $—Orange Diipenitr. $40.
7—Fire-tuba Radio. $30.
8—15 •In. Walkln g. Talking
Ma-Ma Dolli. $9 Doa. 9—Waffle Store. 12 Wafllas. $25.90. Alio Bamburgar Pvriiea Frankfurta Orlddlei.
Bollara. Wifal-doga. Potato Frltra, KafaterUi. Fountain!. Vegetable and Fruit ’arera. Sllrt rt. Peanot
Roaitert. lea Cream Oooda. Tending Mtchinea. Camp Outfits. Donut Kettlei. Fruit P owderi. Colo ra. Flarori,
Caih Reglittra. Elactrle Fana, Beater*. Iron*. Vibratori. Alrubber Matreia. Plllowa and Swimni Ing Floata,
Cork Guim. Tor Pramiumi; Phonographt. bforles. Needle Threaderi. 200 others
Special—El selrle Taeuum Cleaners. $15.
NATIONAL SPECIALTY MFC. CO.. 163 East 35th Streat. New Yarl City.
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Over Fifty Years of Exclusite S
Carrousell Building
E
(EuUbllihed 188T)
E

DENTZEL
I
t.;r^ . j CARROUSELLS I

I

MKhaaiMlIy

kJifi Artirtloallg

Ferfeet

WM. H. DENTZEL,

“

=

3641 Geraeetewn Ave.. Pfilledelehle, Pa. S
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Spillman Engineering Corporation
MANUFACTURERS OF

THE LATEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS
OrMMd II6.T69.75 at tlx Mrmilvu ftlr dates. A faature attraction and ronalitent monoy flukar.
PORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIDES. TWO AND THREE-ABREAST PORTABLE CAR0U8ELLES.
SPECIAL PARK CAROUSELLES.
Write for Catalog.

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP.* North Tonawanda,N.Y.

MILLER & BAKER, Inc.

AMUSEMCNT
PARK

CNGINCCKS

MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES
Spaeial Dasigns and Structures.
Suit* 3041, Grand Central Terminal,
NEW YORK, N. V.
Acenta for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. DevieesHav* and oak*
Amuaeraent Game D«vlrea of tvery doacrlotton except Oaffi

WM. ROn
/rwenfor tnj
Manujmtunt
49 Eaat 9tli Blraet
NEW VOBK CITY.
Waatem Oiitributar: E. E. BEHR, 40IS Paba« Ave.. Milwiukee. Wit.

WORLD'S FAMOUS
AMUSEMENT RIDE

1. JrAllj

71-1 ¥13
VW Jn 1

Hks etood the teit of time. A consistent moneymaker
Splendid attraction for PARKS or
OARNIVALB. We bare shipped this popular Ride to every civilufd country in the world.
Blnstratrd Booklet Free.

Coney Island. N. Y.

W. F. MANGELS CO..

Roller Coasters, Water Rides. Fun Houses, Dancing Pavilions,
Complete Park Layouts.
‘*Dc2igncd by MILLER—that’s the Standatd:’’

Estimates CbcfrIollY Eorniibfd.

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY.

Amusement Park Engineers
7200 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
_

Ryan Stays Over

DODGEM JUNIOR RIDE

Chicago. July 23.—Johnny Ryan has
been held over for the new revue at
White City.
’The new show Is reported
to be going over strong.

City Would Block Park
New York. July 25.—Solomon Riiey, a
colored man. owns four acres of land on
Ihirt's Island, just south of the city Re¬
formatory Prison, on which he is atl.-niptlng to establish a "Coney Island"
for his race.
The prison owns the re¬
maining 70 acres on the Island and ob¬
jects to Riley’s turning his four insular
acres Into an amusement resort as the
prisoners roam at large about the island
' {Coatiawdd

<m page C8)

The t*iit*r of ittrictlon.

(PltfDtKl.l
Dntfs lit*: AH automnbllf.
Seals two people side by side
OUARAIMTEEO

ORDER NOW

DODGEM CORPORATION,

706 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence, Mass.

Barton Bros.’ Circus At Liberty
Foe Fveo Attnctlon 6or Porks oixt Folro.
Eighteen arts. InrludlnK .MI>.'4 Ks.>ir K.W and Uof
BortM THE FELIX .MORALES TROUPE. 14 Borises. Ponies and Mules; t'kiuns. AcnbttS. Aiglal
Acta. iMBt. Monkey*, tic. Jiut rioted thirty weeks nf vsudevtlle. For tcrtnu. eu.. address
GEO. BARTON. Pairtaits Tbaatra. Hanlltaii. Oat.. Caa. July 27 t» SI._

DoartDg
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Poodles Hanneford Gives
Wounded Vets, a Big Show
Chicago, July 23.—IViodlfs Hanneford
and hits company, now npp* aniig at
White City, entertained at tlie Speedway
Hospital yesterday. Tlie woundi d veter¬
ans saw the entire sliow as it is put on
at White City, and thf Wliite City Mallroom Orchestra play< d.
The entertain¬
ment tvas offered thin th< eoiirtesy of
Herbert Byfield, presidtnt of the southaide resort.

City

With tesponsibit Park Company, furnishing building md- long lt»(.
ticulars in first
New York City.

The Six Flying Melzers recently closed
a three weeks’ engagement atsParagon
Park.
Nanta.sket, Mass., where they
proved quite popular.
This week they
are working at Oceanside, New York.
The Central States Exposition grounds
Aurora, III., present an attractive ap¬
pearance nightly this summer, being
brilliantly lighted up and all amusement
devices In operation. The big swimming
pool is proving very popular.
The Groth Brothers, aerialists, have
been playing return dates at Le Roy
Minn.; Clear Lake. la., and Arnolds
Park. la., park.s, closing at the latter
July 20 and going to Britton, 8. D.. to
play a celebration.
Walter Isbester, English comedian who
has been playing tlie Levy Time on the
Pacific Coast, advises that he is nowmanager and representative for the Starr
Amusement Company at White City, Chi¬
cago.
The work of Lloyd Jeffries was largely
instrumental in making the big barbecue
of the International Police Cliiefs’ Asso¬
ciation at Broad Ripple Park. Indian¬
apolis. recently a big success.
A big
swimming meet will be held at the park
August 13, 14 and 15.
The
Macdonald
Highlanders
Band
opened a week’s engagement at Forest
Park. I'tica. N. Y., June 29 with a firstclass band comprised of 25 men and two
vocal sololsta. The band is now playing
fair dates. All next winter it W’fll play
at St. Augustine, Fla.
Roy Hendrick.s was a caller at the
Kansas City r>flice of The liiUboard recently and informed of the good success
he had with the picnic and celebration at
Grant City, Mo.. July 3 and 4. Mr. Hendricks has two rides, the glider and the
baby glider, and gros.sed $892.43 with the
former and $76.60 w-ith the little ride.
Rosedale Park. Rosedale, Ky.. a few
miles from Cincinnati, has a splendid
new swimming pool, w-hich was recently
opened. The park also has several ride's
and a number of attractive concessions.
The resort is now under the management
of Hap Roberts. William A. Gardiner Is
owner. Howard Gardiner is manager of
the swimming pool.
The Fearless Flyers closed a successful
week’s engagement at Seccalum Park.

Address

CAROUSEL,

cate

Billboard.

Wrilt full pjr.
1560

After about a month of tremendous
Sunday business all concessionaires with
tile exception of i-efreshment and fcsMi
stands were Middi'iily i>rrlered to close tip
tight on Sundays bereaftrr at Walnut
Meacb. .Milford, t’lmn.
The rirder was
Issmd by I’rosi eutinj. Attorney Omar \\V
Platt, wlin claims that he ua.s aeling on
the rerpiest of several menibers of the
Law I'.nforcement League.
Tbf beach
h:is rc<-i’ntly been (IxeJ over until at the
present time It has assumed the propor¬
tion of a miniature ‘■I'niify Island",
having roller coaster.s, forrls wheel, etc.

BMadway,
^

FOR SALE, PARK ISLAND

Would Block Park

(Continued from page tiT)
and this would provide a means of es¬
cape for them.
UiUy is going ahead
with
certain
developments
he
has
planned while the city makes tip its
mind what it wants to do about the land.
It might be acguiretl by condemnation
proceedings, but Hiley wants a stiff pric
for his property.
The city temporarily
blocked Illley by refusing to grant him
a license for an amusement park, but he
promptly shifted his plans and now talks
of a colony similar to Newport, R. I.

letter.

SI* arre* ami Athlrllc Field. Hridae ronnrrtlon to both
ivtrolt 1.% mile*. KHnt 33 milei. rofitUe M
milcfi. Fully equipped Aniuscnient Vdrk. Fine flt'et Fd^^engcr HuaU, L^iiruhet. RoMlHuta, Canoet. Go*
ing tiimern
OAiier retiring
KrIUble parlica only apply.
LAKC ORION SUMMER HOMES COMPANY, 828 Detrfit Saving Bank BMf.. Detrfit. MichifaR.

Patsy Cavanaiigli, who is a performer
in \audeville during the winter season,
has the Japane.se roll-down at Chester
Park.
Blaii' lu* Sidieve is again I'wated
at the shooting g.illery.
lalward Smith
has charge of the balloon raier. Frank
Collins, on the nusm game two years ago.
Is now at the hoopla.
Hubert I)avis,
formerly c>f Fontaine Ferry I’ark, Louis¬
ville. Ky.. has charge of the darto game.
O. <J. Shelton presides at the turnstile of
the derby raeer.
Thomas Ij.andnim is
again at the p.irk this season. Harvey
Nivens has charge of the whip, with
Krncst Robertson in charge of the booth.
The thrllhr is In charge of George Brafman. Alma L'-nahnn is in the booth. C.
.1. Mims at the turnstile and Charles
Manning is brakeman.

Dning 1 coodvfiiiiiineu. 25 arrri land. 400 maple tree*, P4nre Hall, new Caroutell and new Building.
Knller Coaster, Bath House. 12 Conrrssion Bulldinc*. all doing budnets; Hotel. 15 rouas; CoUagea. etr.
Un the tixire of Lake Ootarlo. Come and look It orer.
_MORTON. MILLER L MORTON. Otwega, N. Y.

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES
Four different models of new Machine*.
All klndt of used lUrhIne*.
Hand Power. All E ectrie and Combination Ua<'tiine«. Good uaed Marhlnea
at leaa than half what new onea cost.
Hfrs. of Automatic FlthtMiiKla.
UerefaandU* Whccla. Oort aunt. Etc.

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO.
OKke—266 Langdon St,

TOLEDO, OHIO

Bushca Sars Toledo Should
Be Profitable Fair Date

Bucjtus,
O., Sunday, July 12.
Bob
Fisher put on a special entertainment
fdr the Gallon Elks during their picnic
at the park.
Carl and Kathryn Soltz
were the attraction week of July 18. R.
A. Jolly, manager of the park, advises
that Carl Jolly and his music are attractIng crowds to the dance hall.
The Great Nagle Company, featuring
Nagle’s wonder dogs, has been playing
park daths until the opening of its fair
season.
The company has 10 fairs in
Illinois. Iowa. V.Msconsin and Minnesota.
The company travels in a seven-passenger
car and after finishing its northern dates
will jump to South Carolina, then to its
home on Tampa Bay. Fla.
Several alleged games of ^ance were
closed at Spanish
Fort
P»ik.,

T.,akew(>od Park, near Mahanoy City,
Pa., rep«TTts excellent attend.ni. .
More
than 5.000 autos were parked at the
re.sort July 4 and the railroad.s and bus
lines within a radius of +0 miles of the
pa»-k brought thousands of people to the
park.
The ’new swimming pool 's Immen.sely popular and is crowd’d with
bathers daily. Rides and cs.r, <
„
5‘'tt'ng a good play on Sundays and holiday®,
_ i .
,
^ ,
M Mac^vy
liJ
of dm
RJnmasium at the old Madi.von Sipiare
Jd**
York City, and now in
Rh*Tge of the gym at the 4’oney Island
(N. .».) Stadium, adv'ses that he recently
synd ■ ate ot
Holl>\\ooa,
Calif.,
business
men
to
manage a half-inillion-dollar gymnasium
and turkish b.ith establishment to he
erected In Holljtvnod. He will, hovt-ever

II s
at
j
it

Four Ortons recently closed their
season at White City Park. Hernu.
III. Two members of the act, Norman
2."" Myron Orton, with their mother, Mrs.
Miles Orton, jumped to Gulfport. Mi;:-.,
to spend their vacation with their cou.sin.
formerly Iva Orton. The other two nu-mhers will spend some time in the East—
Joseph Kozlick in Newark. N. J.. his
home, and Josie La Fr.tnce in and around
New York City. The act will start its
new season late in August
C. H. Schwartz, proprietor of Hancock
Park. Hancock. Pa , ha.s invited the people
of East Penn Vail ev to be his guests on
Saturday. August 1. the eM nt being a
community and f irmers' day.
A’arioiis

*1

Vkwr

miXA-kP

Si • M i/kriTl* > V.

Island Bark. Sunbury. Pa.. Is now in
full swing, under the maiiagemt-nt of
Alvan M. Wiest.
The large swimming
priol is now complete and nuLkes a
splendid addition to the park attractions.
The I.sland flyer afle :V-are
rr;
popular with patrons.
A new- shooting
gallery has been installed, also a number
of new concessions.
The park has a
large and up to date tourists’ camp that
is exceedingly popular.

m .rv....... f

At..

*.■«-

..

*

Chicago,
July
23.—Harold
Bushea,
general agent of the I.dchman-Carson
shows, was a recent visitor and said
that the "rolcdo Trl-State Fair, which his
show w‘Il play the week of Aiigti.st 17,
should be an excellent date.
He says
the fair has the barking of the Toledo
Commercial Club and three strong soci' ties wlileh are .selling season ttrket.s.
The The.irle-riiifTlrld Fireworks Company
will prescnl fndta in .a night program and
there will be 12 hg .acts on the entertainnient hill.
The committee l.s giving
away in.otMt tiikels to school ehlldren
of Toledo and surrounding territory. B.
Ward Be.im is the general manager of
the enterprise.

ADDITIONAL FAIR DATES
ABKANSAS
Arkodelphia—CUrk Co. Fair. Oct. 2-3. E. M.
Hall.
Aab Hat—Sharp Co. Fair A?>n. Sept. 2-5. W.
O. Bigger*.
*
Aront—L'onimunitjFair.
Sept.
10-11.
O.
llraughtoD.
Benton—Saline Co. Fair Aksn.
Oct. 6-8
C.
W. Lewi*.
Bry.int—Community Fair.
Oct. 2-3.
Harold
Hill.
Camd--n—Ouachita Co. Fair Atrn.
Oct. 1-3.
J. .V. Mi'Leod.
Clarendon—Monroe Co. Fair Aa*n.
Oct. 12-17.
W. >f. Graham.
Ilamhurg—.Xahley Co. Fair Asan.
Sept. 23-2.'>.
i.uy Nolley.

Sebring—ITiglilond Folr A Sun Fctirol
24.2R. .4, H. Wale.
Tallahasse*'—Leon Co.
O. C. Hodge.
Vero—.St
I.uele Co. Fiiir A»*n.
Jtn
t9.i>3
George T. Tlppen.
Wauolmla—Hardee Co. Fair.
Jan. 18-J3.
A
B. Wale.
Weat Palm Bearh—Palm Beach Co. Fa;r Aa»n
Feb. 10-15.
n. Wale
INDIANA
Orleans—Farmers’ Fair.
Aug. 27-20
R
M
Chatham.
IOWA
De.orah—Wlnne-*hl<k Go. .4grl. Atan.
a-nt. fl11.
G. L. HJerleld.
MICHIGAN

oS”2.""KK'!

Sheridan—Grant Co. Fair.
Viniant.

-O C,. r.i,

Sept. 24-25.

rATTrOTtNlA

W. B.

FRUIT
POWDERS

*

ORANGEADE

Lrmtnail,.
G r ■ , i,
Chrrry.
Slriwbmif.
No.
SO Oilino
Sire, $1.00.
No
00 Gallnn
Site. $I.M.
Grtrantoed to
romplj with ill Pura Fnnd
l.a«i. Bottle Cloadinf Liquid.
SI 00.
Term*: Prlirt do not liwliida
rarral poat rr atpma tharcaa.
UmonaoC
.411 nth with *01*11 order*.
Will
refund onr dlfferenea.
I.arse order*, one-third n*h
depotlt. h*l>n-e C. O T>.
NEW ORANGE JUICE EX¬
TRACTOR—t'e«t* fr*rtlon of
Motor
Machine*, but work!
fai'rr
tioUd aluialiiuiB. Price.
412 no.
TALBOT MEG. CO..
1213-17 Chntout Street,
St. Lault. Me.
PHOTO VIEW NOVELTIES*

^Minnlfled
Pti lure
Tie rin.
In.
Ilia» >8-® Bond .Seat
•ppeirlng. Eoth. 50*.

H.REISMAHSCO.
5j,

Deck

Loll, Street.
0,
ChltoH-

Im
Dia¬
mond
Rina. Side
flew
ahow*
magnlfled
plrtiir*.
Each, 75*.

iT^WiUh
/
I
Charm.
|
"
Mad* of
I
bon*.
^
Each. 35*.

All Three

FOR SALE
Figure 8 Coamter

S-W. ii.

*'an*on.
Aahley—A.hley Co

Fair.

Rept. 2-2-24.

ChowoHll. ^de^i-^"'|.?.rr^l..n. a-pt. 22 2.5
^“^rer a"‘Vr'"
H H Wood-lde. Jr.
OKLAHOMA
FLORIDA
Altn*—JarkMin Co. Fair Aasn.
a-pt. 2-6.
W.
Arealia—Dea>io Co. Fair A»gn.
Jan. 11-16.
B. Forre*ter.
Rida* and C«ice«»lon* of all kind* at new Park. FlarA. 11. Wale.
Okemah—Okfii-kee Cp. Free Fair At-n. Sept. enre. N. J. CAN UHK anything but wheel*. 8*»*«'
Uradentown—Manatee Co. Fair Aaan.
Feb. 2316-18.
Ben Ilarriwm
(Uy Park.
A<ldr*ia MANAGER. 231 Oarlleld A**-.
■jn. O. A. Speneer
OREOON
T rmtiin,
Dade City—F’a«eo Co. Agrl. Soc.
Jan. 26-29
Ko**!)—Wheeler Co. Fair
Sept. 2.5-26.
T. 11
T. F. Ziegler.
Hoorer.
Del.and—Voluala Co. Fair A**n.
Jon. 26-30.
RHODE ISLAND
Karl W. Brown.
Rocky Point—State Fair.
R»-pt. 11 13.
Kriieat
Ft. Myer«—I.ee Co. Fair Aaan.
Feb. 23-27.
K. Tliomaa, 1.5 We«tmln«ter at., Proridenre
.1. M Boring.
SOUTH DAKOTA
Ft. I’ierie—Ft. Pierce Agrl. Fair.
Keb. 3-8. Selby—Walworth Co. Fair Aaan.
Oct. 0-10.
For our OPEN AIR -rHEATRE, »e*llnf caparliT
A.
Wale.
E. OrerhoUer.
*■•0
will mjke liberal ruatraeta.
Addr*** B. H.
Galne-irtlle Alaelma Co. Fair A»an. Nov. 10-13
TEXAS
NYE. Manaaer Klrrrloo Park, Pnrlland. Main*.
TJeorge E. Eran*.
Chlldreaa—Children* State Fair A**n. Oct. 6-10
Lakeland—PMk Co. Fair Aian.
Jan. 2.5 3f). • J.* W. Ih-benpt-rl.
Prxltloo *• Rualnea* ManagW
A. H. Wale.
St^ibenrllle—Eralh Co. Fair Aa«n. Ang. 20-22.
Ilaaltb or Winter Beaort. Pi
L'canto—Cltrii* Co. Fair Aaan.
Jan. 14-16.
B. L. Frey, aecy.; Ror Oeren. mgr.
HOT C. BATES. Managar Ra
Baarh or Pier.
C. E. Allen.
UTAH
Spring* Park. N*tmU. MlaaoarL
5Ilami—Dade Co. Fair Aaan.
Jfarcb S-13. J. Coalrlile—Summit Co Fair Anan. Sept. 10-12.
S. Rainey.
Geo. L. Hobwin, Hoytaiille. Utah.
Okee('hot>ee—Okeecbobet Oo. Fair.
Frt>. 17-23. Veraal—Clntab Co. Fair Aaan.
8«pt. lO-lf. Adrartlat In Th, Bll
A. B. Walo.
WUaoB Murray.

WANTED

n.

WANTED

Arthur Jarvis, tht man who buJds iht
big riiet in staside rnorts and is mana-

gat of Lana Park, Ceaty Island, N. Y.

The Billboard

August 1, 1925
1 OO-Piecc Girls’

Band

{('oiittHurd from paf/c 65)
.1,
plHtforiii with all thu variouf>
-t- 'll.-* .11 rnnt;«*d. TIktc Wfro Ht-'Iictluiis
t.v ii' I
tollowi-d witti nuiiibcrh
li\ ilu- Individual bands.
Mrs. K. W
W ” un.'*. wit' ot Sevrttary \Villiam», of
■ !„ \l:tnrtu sitr Fair, n-ndtn d u vocal
viii.i uitli Ihv Mani'Iioslvr Hand ac-i'omii.itiMtiB.
TliP bands played toxether
utilii’iii a hitch and rendered a cr*-<iltabli'
,
. I t all nunibera on the proKram beinx
loii'llc ’applauded. Followlnx the eoneert
ji d.iiiie was xiven in the pavilion with
ttn MinneaiHjlis Syneopators. an all-xirl
rri ia ;-tra. furnlfthiUK the music.
As a
whole this uni(|uc feature was a bix hit.

Bands and Free Acts
For Celina. O., Fair
Extensive preparations are beinx made
for the Mercer County V’alr. Celina. O.
Stvretary Herbert W. Schindler advi.'-.s
that the sale of niembershln tickets has
h*'n heavy, more than 4.000 havinx be« n
(ilspeM d of.
The association also has r*‘(dvnl as donation.s several
thousand
dollars' worth of articles from ii.aiiufaiturers and dealers in the ••ounty, and
these artices are to be given away on
Tuesday of the fair to people holdinx
membership tickets.
A number of specs!
davs have been arranged, ncluding Children'e Day, when all children will be
admitted free.
An excellent entertainment program has
bt-en arranged.
Tlie free acts Include the
Fearless (Ireggs, the Famous Russels, the
Fisher SistiTs, Yokta Japs. A1 Nuttle and
a balloon ascension.
There will be three
horse races each day of the fair.
Tliere
will he five bands—the Greenville Ameri¬
can Legion, Sidney Klwanis. Ft. Recovery.
Cejina and the Wapakoneta Elks' band.
The work of tne boys' and girls' clubs
will occupv a prominent place in the fair.
Miinc sno ’bova and girls being enrolled.
There also are large entries in other de¬
partments of the fair.

Rhincbeck Fair Expanding
Frank E. Chase, of Pine Plains, N. Y ,
reports
that
lively
interest
is
b-ing
m.in f* sit'd
in \^lhe
coming
Dutche.ss
County
Fair.
Rbinebeck,
Augu."t
■"•1Stpternlier t.
Mr. Cha.tc has been superintfnthnt of concessions ever clni’o the
loe.itlon of the fair was changed fr<»m
Piuighkef psie to Rhinebeck six years ago
and the midway b.as gr<'wn in size every
yr.nr under bis management.
I’p to this year there has been considtr.ible r'valry between Poughkeepsie
and Uhinel>t-ck as '.o the location of the
county fair.
Rhinebeck was finally de¬
cided on. The old fairground at Pi'uchkeepsie has been turned into building
lots and the fair is now certain to bt> a
pt rmanent
inst tution
at
Rhinebeck.
Pi'iighkcepaie's
business
men
and
Its
nt wspajs rs are now co-operating with the
officials to boo.st the county fair.
The
board of directors and ofHcers arc a bunch
of live wires.
They are now erecting a
new, grami stand, an exhibition hall and
a stable addit'on of 48 stalls.

Patriotic World’s Fair
For Cook County in 1926
Chicago, July 24.—The Cook County
Hoard has decided to hold a patriotic
world’s fair to commemorate the 150th
anniversary or the signing of the l>eclaration of Independence
from July 1 to
•luly in. 192«.
The fair will be held In
the forest preserves of the county.
The
I'l.-a invuIvt'H a panoramic view of the
progriss made in Cook County along In¬
dustrial, commercial and artl.st'c lines
since the signing of the declaration. The
affair will be under the auspices of the
county offlclals.

Cedar Valley Fair
Cedar Falls, la., July 23.—Preparations
for the Cedar Valley Fa'r are going forward nicely and Claude W. Lutz, secre¬
tary, .States that prospects are bright for
a r.curd exposition.
The assoi iation has contrufted with the
DeKreko Bros.’ Shown for the midway.
The entertainment program will include
^ V. n big free attractlon.s six harness
races, running races, auto and motor¬
cycle races, etc.
An es|><‘cUilly large merchants' exhibit
I* expected.

Oxley Heads Decorab Fair
13 —The Winneshiel
county tair Associatinn bondholders me
rwently to organise for the ensuing yea
jOd elected the following officers:
Presi
wnt, K. w. Oxley; vlce-uyesldent. <3. J
NesH; treasurer, E. R. ILaines, and secrc

MORGAN
COUNTY

FAIR and RACES
Jacksonville, Ill,, Sept. 1-4.
Concessions Wanted.
HAROLD

WELCH.

69

Scerttary.

NORFOLK SrTA FAIR
BCCINS LABOR DAY

*

September T-S-9-10-11 and 12

KrtHlONK of all kinds to Irl. l*0*SITIVfXY no exrlualvrit iiold. Kamp ptjllt-y as to ibe pial—
uii^ and
.\<TS liooked cxilunbtly by Wirth*llaiDi(t Inc*. 156U Broad*
Hay, >ew York. >. Y. Addresa al) rorrmtinlratlonA to
J. N. MONTGOMEtlY. 31 Alaace Bldg.. Norfatk, Virflnla.

WANTFH
ff rill 1 Ell/ 1i
Rides. Shows and Various Attractions for f

HARDIN COUNTY F»!B I
KENTON, OHIO

AIMAIVIOSA

FAIR

AUGUST 11 TO 14—DAY AND NIGHT
C.

Would like to have legitimate Conensions.
H. IRELAND, Sectetaiy.
.

Rides

and
.

Shows.

18.

19.

20

and

Concessions.

No

Carnival.

F.

Secretary.

FOR

21.

Address
'

W.

PUGH,
Ohio.

CONCESSIONS WANTED

WINSOR.

Crawford County Fair
GIRARD, KANSAS
WEEK AUGUST 3 TO 8
Good locatlofis, reasonsble prices.
90 ruonlns and
trotting horses. G'wd purses. Big attendance. Can
also locate one or two good Mhows.
Adlress or SM
H. E. IRISH, Cranford County Fair Assn., Girard.
Kansas.

MAUSTON, WIS., AUGUST 25, 26, 27, 28
and

E.

Iowa

JUNEAU COUNTY FAIR
WANTED—Shows

RALPH

Kenton.

Inripnpnripnt
IIIUv|Jullllulll Pnnppccinnc
llUlluuOolUllo
Of all kinds wanted for CASS CITY FAIR. August
WILLIS CAMPBELL. Secy.. Cass City, Mich.

AuE.25,26,21 and2B,1925
Address

Address
Aoamosa.

!

Secretary.

WANTED
Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go-Ronnd, two other
Rides and some Concessions. Will boy or
tent Tent 45x90.

MITCHELL COUNTY FAIR
September 14, 15, 16, 17, 1925—Day and Night
-

-

-

HASTINGS. MICH., SEPTEMBER 1-4
Wanted—Free
-9.

DAWSON.

Secy..

Attritions

tary. Gavin Hjcrleid.
These are all new
olllcers and they have set to work to put
over a successful fair.
Little building
will be done this year as the available
time Is too short.

Caledonia (N, Y.) Fair
Caledonia. N. Y.. July 22.—The TnCounty Fair this summer will enter the
list of "big fairs" with a program of five
davs’
and
five
nights’
entertainment,
within the 12 years of Its life the Ti if'ountv Fair has grown steadily to tli<
isdnt where It is now one of the largest
events of Its kind In Western New York.
The fair w ill open August 11 and con¬
tinue until August 15.
Cash premiums
totaling $7,500 will be awarded to exhibi¬
tors.
In addition $3,400 purses on the
add-'d-monev plan will swell the prizes to
b.‘ offered In the trotting program, wliich
will be a dally feature of the fair.

Enlarging Ritzvillc Fair
Ritzvllle. Wash.. July 18 —The Adams
County Fair and Roundup will be en¬
larged Into a full three-day show, witii
agricultural and stock exhibits, as well as
The Ritzvllle roundup has had a rapid
rodeo and free attractions.
-.-la
The Ritzvllle roundup h.as had a rapid
growth In the past three years, 'crvlng as
ernter attnictlon in a rich uneat
district.

Letter From

all

kinds.

...

Liebman

Chicago, July 22.—llube Dlpbman. who
•a on his fair dat*‘s, has written The Killhoard from Grand Forks. N. D.. saying
in part: "Mv ad in Thr Hillhaard proved
very satisfactory and was Just as ordered
I will be glad to Uf-e other space In tne
future In your publication.”

Fair Sought for Gaffney, S. C.
Efforts are being made to raise suf¬
ficient funds to ostaWlsh a fair at Gaff¬
ney, S O. So confident are thoae behind the
movement that It will be a ruccess that
StH’retary Johnston of the Chamber of
Commerce has signed a contract for a
carn'val to exhibit during the fair.

Fireworks at Brown Valley
Flrcwork.s displays are to be put on
the last three nights of the Traverae
I'ounty Fair, Brown Valley. Minn.
N.
.1. Brown i.« president of the fair and
toMirge H. Bailey 4s secretary.
Several
free acts have been contracted and a large
attendance le expected.

Curtis on Fair Dates
Chicago. July 23.—Oennie Curtis writes
that hla Animal Athletes and bis famous
Taximeter Mule have closed a successful

.Wynne, Ark.

Osage. Iowa

Bis Barry County Bay and Night Fair
JOHN

GROSS COUNTY FAIR
A. C. HOFFMAN, Secy.

Want Good Shows and Rides.
R. C. CARR AND G. MOODY. Sect.,

September 16. 17, 18 and 19. 1925.

Hastings,

Michigan

engagement of 15 consecutive weeks with
the Joe Bren Productions and that he
opened his fair route of 14 consecutive
weeks at the Clarinda. la.. Fair July 20.
All fair dates arc being played for the
World Amu.sement S» rvice A.ssociation.

FAIR NOTES AND
COMMENT
The
Aerial
Werntzs,
Have.,
and
Beatrice, are spending their vacation in
the Green mountains, where they are en¬
joying the wonderful fishing.
Rita and Dunn recently closed an eightday enxaxi'intnt at the Alpena (Mich.)
Homecoining.
They have six return en¬
gagements at various fall festivals in
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.
Tile Four-County Fair at Dunn. N. C.,
gives proiHise of being a good one this
year.
Kllis Goldstein is secretary-man¬
ager and he is arranging an attractive
racing and free-act program.
With the Fourth of July celebration
out of the way the membt-rs of the Steele
County Fair board, Owatonna, Minn., are
now busy c-ompleting plans for the seventh
annual fair, which they state is Minne¬
sota's biggest county fair—and Minnesota
has a number of good ones.
The June issue of Orratrr Iowa, the
official publication of the Iowa State Fair,
carries on the front page an attractive
picture nf a typical scene at the State
Fair—hnndi'eds
of
people
picnicking
under the giant elms and oaks. The eight
pages of the paper abound in informative
articles concerning the fair.
The July State Fair Foreword, Is.sued
by the State Fair «f Texas, contains some
interesting Information*concerning the at¬
tractions at^he coming State Fair at
Dallas. This year’s program will without
doubt
eclipse
anything heretofore at¬
tempted In the way of fair entertainment,
and in the educational line alao the
program le a particularly strong one.

r Me.s.sr8. Wirth and Hamid are im¬
mensely pleased with the showing their
aet.s made at the Kbensburg (Pa.) Indus¬
trial Exposititm rett'ntly, but they are
more pleased with the letter receivetf from
Charles M. Schwab, who Is very much
interested In the Cambria County’ Fair
Association. _jvhich staged the exposition
Mr. Schwab wrote:
"Now
that
our
exposition
held
at
Kbensburg is over I take this opjiortunlty
of saying how much we all enjoyed the
splendid program you furnished us and to
assure you your co-operation in making
our exposition • success is greatly appredated.'’

WANTED
Some good Shows and Concessions for
the
biggest
Fair
in
Northern
Iowa
September 7-11.
KOSSUTH COUNTY
FAIR. Algona. Iowa.

WANTED -RIDES, FREE ACTS
AND RUNNING HORSES
KOK

LOGAN COUNTY FAIR
SEPT. 8. », 10 AND II. STAPLETON. WEB.

CONCESSIONS WANTED
Kiir Standi nf all kindi. Tent Showi and •mall
cirrus.
Sprloitllrld Kilr. SprlnKtleld, Vl., Auf.
■27 ind 211.
C.irnlTal and Kire«orti.< flrst nicht.
GEO. D. NFXSON, Secreury. Sprlngtldd, Vt.

WANTED

WANTED

for IVrryvlllr. Ky., Filr. August 12, 13, H. U«y
»nd Night; In fai-t. entire week nf August 1«. C.VN
Pjj.ACE t’lmlval, or will hook Shows, Klile!! ind Cottresslons.
Best sm-ill town K»lr in Kenturky. Our
Illh ye*r. Cook Hi>us«. Piluiitry. Corn Ojid^ Bell
Games, etc., open.
Wire qolck.
A. H. JONEB,
Manager. Damllli', Kenturky.

COMMUNITY FREE FAIR ~
AT HEPLER. KAN.. AUGUST IS-20.
WANTED—Ftrst-rla-a Shows and legitimate Cooceestuns. Merry-Oo-Bound.
Address T. E. GOODEN,
lleplrr, Kansas.

lennings County Fair
NORTH VERNON. IND.. AUG. II, It. 13. 14. IRtls
W.VNT MOM good Shows. Prires rrry reasonsbie.
H. A. ETEARNS, Se.ret. ry,
4

HILLSBORO COUNTY FAIR~
GREENFIELD. N. H.. AUE. 26. 27. HZS.
Would like to heir from MeAv-Oo-Bound. Ride*,
etr. Oo^ propositiun for good, elean party. AddreM
EKED T. PKOCTOB. SlgT., Antrlac N. H.

WANTED
Four or more good Ridrs for MontftOMy County
Kalfp AagWft 2.%. Sn. 27. 28. Or ivould sifo oootnet
with food Carnlral Oo.
NAOMI UOOCK, SetTttdry
M>int*iHT>ery Criunty Fair* lli!1>bofo, llllxuls.

WANTED
RUm and Shows for Colby Fair. Aiisost 17 and It.
FTm (atr.
10.004 peupU laai yrar «adi day.
Write
A. B. HEMMY. Secretary. Colby. Wla.

IROQUOIS COUNH FAIR
Wat-eka. 111. Septrmber 23 to 26, 102*. Vo (^IraL
GuikI, clean Slinss on percantaga basil, al,o Conca*siiHis.
F. M. nuiK'KWAT, Recfetary. Walseka. III.
\AiABITCr\ Mcrry-Oo-Boiind for the OS.VGE
WMIV I C.L7 ,-oi NTT PAIR SEPTEMnER 15
anil IH 'in prnentage bssta. MRS. L. P WILLS,
.’te.rrtary. Linn. Mo
WANTED—till.,! Carnival Company tor Beauregard
Parish, Lai., Fair, October 20-24, Inclusive. Must be
rlMn. No Qtiestionabla attractions. In city of 5,004;
trade territory nf 12.044. i. K. BMITB. 8e-retwyUanacar, Da Biddar. La.
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT • RIDING DEVICES ,

CARN 1VALS
BANDS ^ FREE ACTS ^ CONCESSIONS
_Bv CHAS. C

(Communication$

to

FOLTZ

25-27

Opera

^BLVE'

Place.

Cinemryati,

O.)

Morris ^ Castle Shows

Zeidman
Busily

Have Fine Week at Grand Forks. N. D., Fair
—Good Opening at Fargo

Nat Reiss Shows Open
Ellwood City, Pa.

Engaged

Pollie

in Redecorating
Fair Dates

Shows

for

Battle Creek, Mich.. July 22.—With th>»
opening of the Z. & P. fair sea.non only
two week? away, the entire show In le ing repainted, re decora t**(1, refurn ^h••d,
relettered, and a btnall army of mm ar«
busily engaged repairing w igor.s, fronts,
etc., as It la tieneral 'lanag-r Henry J.
Pollle’s determination to pres.-n* .at the
fairs this year the very best show that
has ever traveled under the name of Zeid¬
man ft Pollie.
Last week in Port Huron bu^'ness was
gratifying, and Saturday night sent the
show well "over the top” from a llnancial
standpoint.
Battle Creek has turned out good. and.
showing here under auspices of the Veter¬
ans of Foreign War.s. business Is all
that could be desired, and both Thi En¬
quirer Sfrrn and The Moon Journal have
been lavish In theT pral.se of the organi¬
zation.
On Tuesday night 200 carrhrs
from the newspapers were guests, and.
under the guidance of George Gorman, enjoyd themselves to the utmost.
On Thursday the writer, William J.
Hilliar, took a number of performers and
Now Gfiierzl Agent for Wb* Shows
Captain F ngerhufs Band out to the Government
Hospital
to
entertain
rck
Catlettsburg, Kv., Julv 22.—Athens. O., soldiers.
' Jimmie”
Simpson,
business
the last stand in the North, proved only manager of the D. D. Murphy Shows, was
fair for the Wise Shows.
Sam Chandler, a visitor in Port Huron, and sp. nt s» vwho has been doing very creditable work eral days \-isitlng. L. M. Brophy, general
as special agent, has been advanced to manager of the Murphy Shows, was al^o
general agent, replacing L. McAbee. Four a recent visitor.
of the be.«>t spots in the Kentucky coal
K. V. McGarry has Just received his
fields have been secured by Mr. Chandler new banners for the Alpine Show and
to replace the early Kentucky fairs, which they are works of art.
Alpine still conMr. Wise canceled because of the un- t nues in the
top-money class.
F^rl
favorable conditions existing In those sec- Chambers now calls his show 'R-Evolutlons.
The show will spend four weeks tlon or Monkey Business”, and. with all
in what is known as Big Sardy Hollow, the publicity attendant on the Dayton
and then the fairs start, whichWill con- -tTenn. i trial, it Is no wonder that his
tinue until the show closes.
business has taken a brisk Jump upwards
Mrs. Jimmy McKensie, w’ho has been the last week or so.
"Tex" Conroy Is

Sam Chandler

D. D. Murphy Shows

weeks’ engageraent.

Capt. Roy M. Ramsey, second advance
ag»-nt, and Harrv J. Dietrich, general
age-nt for the J. L. Cronin Shows, were
In Cincinnati last Wednesday and gave
The nUlhoard a call. They were on theli
way South.
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Keystone Expo. Shows

POC;!N-AcBUN
DOC-CONE ^COOD

rsANKrvBmBUitDmm.
net Into line with this proved itoidy BoiMr
Biilifr
rind • locollon ind foriol pour werrirt
P<-mi’n»trtt» to public »lcw Ihti sew.
dflirl''iii HOT 1*00 SASItWirH. which It
ffiiint •cnitllonil ctlct tnd ctrnlnti tfcrp,l„,^Sr>rth. P-'Oth. Kt»t tnd tVc«t. Cnttt
It icllt Irtc. Brih prepared flmu tnd rcclpct
fu^lih'd
Bl» Min. up tn 1100.00 dtllj.
Oenrri rcportlnf »rcit tiiccctt,

1ALBOT MFG. CO.
1213.17 Chettnot Stract.

8T. LOUIS. MO.

Numercut other No»»ltlet for which rerlpoo
are lurnlihcd are baked In lania Irene.

Closing in Pbiladelpbia Snri Fur Dates at
Harrington. Del.

IRELAND’S CANDIES

Philadelphia, July 23.—The Keystone
Arc Your Assurance of the Best in
KxjKisition Shows, after playini; thLs < ii.v
for some lime with rides and con< cssions
only, Ipave here at the end of the ue*k
and win open their long list of fairs
The proof lies in the fact that we arc today supplying at least
.luly 28 to a\UBU8t I at the Harrington
50'o of the Candy Concessionaires in the United States
Del
F'alr.
The show has been very
successful while In Philly and madand Canada.
many friends and left a good impression
wherever it has shosvn. When the F^ystone Shows open next weU< they Will
have their entire layout Intact.
Thr King of Givf-A-W,y Package,. Known from Coast to Coast at a ‘‘tfptattr*’.
The complete roster follows: Samuel
Thf bfti Givf-A-Wjy on the mirfctt today at fh« lowest ptire tver sold.
Mechanic and M.tx Gruberg. K'-nera'
A ftal Chorolatr Cif'i Bat in an Attrartive Box.
nianBRcrs; <f€0. Marr (the Hired Bo>).
Martin Mechanic. Jr., treasurer, press
$1100 PER 1,000 (4 Cases) $325 PER 250 (1 Qse)
and auditing department: Teddy Bayer,
TERMS—25% tasb deposit with ordtr. balance C. O. D
Send today fot onr
electrician; Howard Roberts, lot super¬
Beantifolly Illosttattd Price List.
Any onr of "Tbat Triangle of Service’’ will
intendent;
William
Sterling,
superin¬
serve yon expediently.
tendent of construction; William Colgate,
general superintendent shows — I.-arge
FACTORY
Ignrrotes’ Native Village, Andrews’ big
circus side show and Jungleland, An¬
drews’ big snake show. Keystone Dixie¬
501-3-5 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.
land Minstrels of 18 people on the stage
and a 12-P»ople Jazz orchestra, which
Eastern Representatives:
Northern Representatives:
outfit Is managed by Kred Beckitts and
H. SIl^BERIVf AN &. SONS,
SINGER BROS.
Jack Foster (Beckitts* band will give
3X3 Third Street.
Sa<S-3S Broa<lway,
concerts and play for the ballyhoo) ; a
IVfILWAIJKEE. WIS.
NEW YORK, N. Y.
large Motordrome and Autodrome under
the dlre. tlon of Barney Page and wife,
assisted by other riders; Andrews' Water
« a ;k'X«'JCa'a «.» a. a a X_a a a a’ a a'a a'aXaiMtM
Show, with six diving girls and two KWr’tfJCgYYX'glfk'if g’
clowns; Human Heart Lynch Platform
Show. Collins’ Sand Cave Show, the Six
Stiprnans* Palflrf* of Illusions and Mystic
Shows. F:isle. Half Man and Half Wom¬
an and Jazzbo Funhouse. Rides—Owned
and operated by Sam Mechanic: Ferris
wheel, with Bla-kle Delacratii in charge;
merrv-Ro-round. Shorty Sanford • whip.
Slim McLaughlin; chalrplane. owned and
Can Place For Balance of Season and Fair Dates
run bv W. A. Colgate, with Joe Ernest
and Eddy Sanford in charge; Venetian
SHOWS
swings of 18 boats, owned and operated
■Rui d" n«t rnnfllrt with wild West. VlinstreU Aninul Show. Fit Land. V«ijd»»Ulf Horse Show,
by Louis Nleberle.
Concessions: Geo.
Ctr-TU Side Sh-w. will f'jrnl'h remplete nutflt f-*r Pit Show, elaborste PUtforni Was»n for plaiform
attrartlnn
Hare op»nlnf t"T 4-1 Autodrerae
(Barney Page. 1 wired you.) ilonkey Speedway. Borky
Kiefer, 7 stores and 4 ball games; J. M.
Road to Dublin. Crystal Mare.
Roche, tally hall; Harry Kirkis. cookRIDES
hc-use and jiii-’e stands. Sam Strickland.
Ice-cream sandwii'hes; J. Smith. 2 ball
That don't ronfllrt with Kiddle Rides. Merry Go-Bound. wWtp. Calerpltltr. Dangler
K.aines; Dave Burk, dart game; Madame
Stanlev. string game; Joe Hollander,
HELP
cider mill. H. Ros.s. candy wheel; J.
Band Vuiirlans
Address PROF VITO CEBO.N'K
A-I Orlnderi. Talker*. Piann Player, lyummer
Brown, pitch till you win; D. Frank
who ran nlay Trapt, Colored Muilclana to enlarge Rand. Salary. $J0.00 weekly.
palmistry; Sam Applebaum. gro«ery and
fruit wheel: J. Buffington, ball game;
W O'Neil, rolldown; Bob Berkshire. 5
concessions of various kinds;
Eddy
D.avis. hall and blanket wheel; Charley
Cioodman, clock and floor-lamp wheel.
FRED I’LLRICH
ASHEBORO. N. C.
marlinton. w. va
WILLIAMSTON. N. C.
MARTINSVILLE. VA.
{BUtboard Representative).

QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE

—ROCKY MOUNTAIN BARS—

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY,

The LaCarona Pearls
Direct From Importer
Look At These Prices:
24.tn. OMI...S2.7S Du.
M.|«. OmI... S.2S Dai.
on.In. Opal... S.M Du.
72.ln. Opal... 0.00 Da/
S-Raw Strand. 0.50 Dai.
Alt the aboTp hare
claapt with brilllairt K f
4-Strand Paarl Scare,
lati. iterllnt allrer cla«p<
S5.50 Oai. Baaca. $2 00
ta $4.00 Dai.
tt'rlta for aamplei of
new Jewrlry Noacltlca.
Ternta:
depoalt.
balance C. O. D.

Paris Bead and Novelty House
720 W Rooawvpit Ro«d,

CHICAGO

“All That The Title Implies”

WEST'S WORLD'S WONDER SHOWS

CONCESSIONS ALL OPEN FOR FAIR DATES

$2-i2
0 Brau-Llned. TIoo.
bla Bolalercd KP.tRKLINO HaOille
I*hnto
Knlrea. on a SOO-UuIa
5e Board.
LOTS OF e.

$2.70 Each
LOTS OF 10.

$2.40 Each
Sample. S3.00.
!«<> with order batanct C. O. D.

Morris Cutlery,
Morris,

Illinois

SWIGGER CANES

I'iih ('a.NHT Hindlea and laleat aiyle wooden topa.
II t .rller.
Hide atrapa
$12.50 per 100.
Kiddie Ctnea. TT-In.. $10.00 per 100.
Half raah irlth order.

THRIFT SPECIALTY CO.
Cene Menulacturera.
KlB Glaaftw Aeenue.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

All American
Shows
" 111 furnlah Pit Show eomplele. Inrludlnp 10 new
ll.nnrra and Top. to any capable thnwman who can
firnl.h aonirlhlnf for Inalde.
Krw Cnnceatloot open,
tl'u I'..I,.red rnrnet and Trumbiine Playera.
Bayre.
••I'la . July 2T-.\u(uat 1; Clinton. Okla.. Auguat 3R1.
NIP III TTH. Manager.

HENKE'S UNITED
ATTRACTIONS WANTS
Two
Showi. Cv(tu«ht an »«Tn€
\\t <mn ou
tjjrrf illtlfF anri 2ft ('onprsilont.
Wf muAt rarr:
to flU ArtAon’* witfk OtHMf fvfri'fntaRr Mu«

'"rnlsn thowi nttBpIrtf.

W't m*ne baegaf# e^ar:

Have our imn train
fan alao uar a f«*'
^•^*'**
ronrfMloni.
AH tlriln apoiii
,K^
"’ll.. July 57 to Aufuat 5. Will pit
Mlnn#A4»ia. rbUholm. Virginia
Htlbm and Uibblng; all Mlniw>>oU.

Our Fair Season Opens August 17th
GREENSBORO. N. C.
GASTONIA. N. C.
And Severe! Others te
in Flwide.

STAUNTON. VA.
LEXINGTON. VA.
COVINGTON. VA.
DANVILLE. VA.

Bernard! Greater Shows

Feltow

Addrria all communlratlona to

I'niontown. I»a.. July 22.—The Sharon
engagement of the Bernard! Greater
Shows, which ended last Saturday night,
was a suctess.
The extremely cool
weather thriiput the week seemingly did
not hurt the attendance, as good crowds
were in evldcn-'c nightly.
The Mond-ay night opening here was
greeted bv huge crowds of amusement
se«kers. this b*ing the first carnival to
exhibit here this season. There is ample
ro<mi for the big show on the Reagan
circus lot. which is hut five blocks from
the heart of the city.
Sp*'cial Agent
Stephenson had left nothing undone to
make the oj>*ning an auspicious one.
which It was.
The entire Bernardl Show property—
train, fronts. rid*s and concessions—
presents a wonderful appearance. Since
the show left winter quarters at Balti¬
more a constant policy of adding new
equipment, rebuilding old. repainting, re¬
touching and redecorating has been ad¬
hered to.
General Manager William Gllck re¬
turned to the show Friday night after a
hurried trip to eastern and southern
IMilnt.s.
The always welcome "Duke"
Golden, general agent and traffic man¬
ager. was a visitor yesterday.
With all the "regulars" along “conces¬
sion row" new faces are seen each wreek.
.\niong last week's arrivals was Frltsie
Brown, who with Harry Freedman will
«>l>«>rate under the Phil O'Nell banner.
The Beau Brummells. Artie l-ewls and
Al Keating, business partners on the
lot and companions socially uptown, con¬
tinue to report a good business for the
Arm.
The w-rlter, Harry Fitzgerald. Is glad
to be able to report that the three local
dally newspap«'rs. after a year of open
ho.stllitles toward any and all outuoor
shows, have thus far at least been fair
with the Bernardl Shows.

Francis Gets Two
Weeks at Wichita, Kan.
Phlcago. Julv 23.—Thad W. Rodecker
writes
Thr
Billhottrd that the John
Francis Shows will provide the attraclioivs for the East Side Carnival, Wichita.
Kan., week of July 20. and for the West
Side Carnival. Wichita, week of July 27.
The week of Augu.st 3 will find the show
at the annual race meetlnit. Winfield.
Kan.
which will be the first of the
show’s fair dates, which run continuously
until about December L

FRANK WEST, GenT Mgr., week July 27th, Lock Haven, Pa., then as per Route

WuRuIzER
IS wa\M.aw«n-ev

Band
Organs
ni. DWtf. n«,( MmfcM
CARNIVALS, FAIRS, RIDES
CarouMlU, Summnr Rneort*, Skating Kinke

There is a special type Wurlitzer Band Organ
for every type of out and indoor show. Wurlitzer
Music is loud and powerful, yet full of melody
and harmony. Carnival Operators: Get your
new rolls now. New popular music draws
crowds—crowds bring money.
WtOt ToJat /w BtmiUfitl New CaUkt-

Band Organ
No. 153

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFG. CO.
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

FAIRS

FAIRS
Vcraallles, Kr-* Aug.

4th

Ruaaell Sprlnga. Ky.. Aug. 11

1-Ibcrty'. KY-e Aug. 10th

Maeehatter, Ltwreneebort. La CeRtK, Ky.:
Jameitawn, Murfreeibwa. Knexvilic, Tewa.;
Center, Ft. Payne, Cullmaa, Ashland. MenreeHa. Ala.: Calhtun City. Caltecvllla, Maedn.
Mist.;'6raeevllla. Fla.. Faira ta (allaw.

want Rldea. Conresalona.
No eirlutives.
Ererybody welrorae.
SHOWS—Wild Watt.
Ben
Holmes, wire. Fun House, etc. Hare tent for Pit Attractioo. LET'S GO. These are all money
apota. Show will play Florida all winter. Nlrhnlas*llle, Ky., this week.

MA-CY’S EXROSIXIOIM
P.

SfHOWS

S.—WANT Musicians and Free Aci that have CunresslORj^

BINGO

CORN

GA.1VIE:

CIVide-Mtrk Reg IT. 8. Pat. Off )
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVENjSUCCESS.
Everybody knowa BINOO Faateat and mont reliable game on the market
Played from cbait to coast.
ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THAT'S BINGO.
Demand It. Cerda are tlae Hilt, two rolon. nn A-ply hoard, t'omnlele with numbered wooden blocks,
operalor'i chart and full InairurtUwit
trCEIT NO CHEAP IMITATIONS.
WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 35-PLAVER LAYOUT.
yS-PLAYER LAYOUT.$5.b* 1 70-PLAYER LAYOUT .$10.00
Depetlt or rath tn full with order

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO..

MsMHMtwtro.

1429 Olive Ave., CHICAGO

August 1, 1925
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Moukeyt.^ ^

Flyini Birdi, Be$t. A»<«rt«d Csisrt. Gr«ti.
Lariett Flyint Birds.
^ Calari in One. 6r.
Tenoue nnd Eye Balls.

■

M

Shaped Fnee Tenpue
Bells.
Gress . 8.40
Flashlight Snake. Deu. I.IO
Snake Camera. Dozen.
.90
3-In. Celluleld Soldier
Dolls.
Gross. 4.00
6-ln. Zulu Dolls. Gr..
7.00
Red Devil. Green Frog,
or Diving Girl. Ooz.,
90o: Gross . 10.50
Toy Brae. Watch. Gr.. 4.50
Colored Shill Chains. ^

A
y\

I

//
^

Miniature Straw Hats'.
Dozen. 35c: Gross . 4.00
Aire Gas Balloons at new AIro prices.
Plain Thread Loop Handle Whips. Bross.. 4.00
Cell. Handle Varnished Whips_$5.50 and 8.00
Return Balls. 0. 5. 10 Sizes. .$1.60, .$2.00. 2.40
R. W. B. Cloth Parasols—
20-Inch Size .Dot., $3.00; Gross, 33.00
24-Inch Spread .Doz., 3.50; Gross, 39.00
Rotary Fan. Dz $ 2.50
Nurse Bet.
Gr. 1.00
Opera Gl’es. Dz. 3.00
Glass Lamps. Gr. 6.25
Dice Clocks. Dz. 16.80
Glass Birds. Gr. 5.00
Gold Lined Pots.
Glass Dogs. Gr. 1.90
Gross . 5.00
Wine Glasses. Gr. 4.50

2t-in. Oiled Parasol, doz. $1.08; per 100, $00.00
SI4n. Oiled Parasol, doz. $9.00; per 100, $00.01
2"'> reguirrd on all orders.
Send permanent address for complete catalogue.

^ GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.

4

816 Wyandotte St.,

I BIG ELI WHEEL

4.25
4.75
^

Kansas City,.Me.

For over IM yegri tbti liu
been «a booett 8. BoKer
heidlliie—more tbea doubled
1 r.
many, many tlmee. BUDDHA
14 X
ttlkf to peoi>le about tbemlyA
eeleei—a gure eellm UU bumen niture efaangee. A feet
ImHO
dime eeller, roetlng leeg tban
Hh ja a cent A Joy whea baitaeie
BiaR la good: a life cavet wbaa
bloomen bloom. Fortucaaad
tion-fortuBa
paperi — maay
IHV
klzida la maay Uognagw.
For fuU uifo. on Buddba, Future Pbetaa and Horoeoepet, aend 4c ataznpe to
1

BY DEBONAIR DAB
('Communications to 2f-Z7 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.)
.Tnd draeprd him some distance. Is still

Calgary was n "nd” one

troubling him.
^
So was Edmontor, and Minot — and
more to come !
The Hyla K. Maynts novelty rides, as
expected, •'mopped up” at the big Duluth.
So far the fairs are bearing out their Minn., Kxposition of Progresa. Alt credit
cariy-season promises.
tri “Captain John” Sheesley for booking
’em where all so-called carnival amu.«eThe corn country will be good—wheat ments were supposed to be barred 1
country not so good.
Nichols, the artist and organ builder,
The K, G. Barkoot Shows are going recently tried to glimpse tlie metropolis
south for the winter. They already have thru the fog haze which hung over the
several contracts for fairs in Georgia.
lower bay of New York while he was en
route from Havana to Montreal for an
The shows that get the money at fairs engagement with the Boyd & Linderman
this season will be the ones that have Shows.
built up an organization that can offer
really meritorious entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kenyon, of Clarence
.
A. Wortham’s Shows, were given a su*Kenneth Malcolm, talker, left the Bar- prlse party at Milwaukee when Mr. and
koot Shows recently. He was a caller at
Mrs. Will House, of Los Angeles, Calif.,
the Cincinnati offices of The Billboard and
Mr. and Mr.s.
Fay Graffort.
of
July 19.
Buchanan. Mich., dropped in for a day’s
_
visit.
.Some shows will try to get by—and
^
..
Paul Hunter, "The Texas Bob-Cat".
■
from San Antonio, startled Milwaukee by
appearing in that city in one of the
__,
famous Alamo City tamale suit,®.
They
are the fight, flimsy kind, common to
Texas as cnchalades. In Milwaukee they
'
■ i
"odd”.

_
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You cannot arsua with figures. Below are
the receipts of nine RIO KI.I BTieels tn the
4lh of July Contest, 193'i. Rrery one a No. 5
BIO ELI UTiccl. They speak for theraselres.
Prize.
Name.
Racolpts.
Tirst—J. W. Hildreth.$ yns.sn
Second—Fred Brodbeck. 670 III
Third—T. P. Gifford. 525.U
Fourth—E. Z. Reading. 520 50
Fifth—wavno Halo .sij.7o
Siirth—C.srlson & Flanders. 450.95
Seventh—R. 0. Cooeh .. 420 70
FIghth—Amelia Chrlng . 377 70
Ninth—R. E. Barnett. 358 00

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE. ILL.

f
^

■

I
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Frank Miller, genial commissary man¬
ager with the ^eesley Shows, is said to
be maintaining his reputation as a connoiseur of good eats, his never-failing
good nature, declares a trouper, always

E. J. (EDDIE) QUIGLEY

North Tonawanda

S. BOWER

Bewer Bldg.. 430 W.

18th

Btrett

mm

Ngei Vaet.

^

A REGULAR
GOLD Mine

B

The NEW
GUM VENDING

A

A ball of gum and a ebot
at the IP-plni—all for Ic.
Legiilnute In all Statei.
Ogeratore,
Parke,
Arcadet, write for prieea.
Manufactured br the

h#
V
f

GATTER NOVELTY CO.

The latest photo of lev. J. Polack,
owner of the World at Home Shows,
snapped with Billy Klein.
Buy a "LITTLE BEAITT” Two-Ahrea»t Carroo- I
Just the machine for Pimict. Small Flirt and
Hnme Celebratlont.
Weight only ill toot.
Hat
crxieed ortr $500 In a ilngla day.

143 Etit 23d Street.
NEW YORK.
Centril and Weitern Bepreientative,

CASINO AMUSEMENT MACHINE CO.
102 Callfernia Aveflue.

DETROIT,

MICH.

CHINESE PARASOLS
Oiled. Varnished Waterproof. 10 for $8.50.
Samples, postpaid. $1.(I9.
deposit with
order, halanre C. O. D. Novelty Catalog ready.
OPTICAN
119 No. 3d St.,

BROTHERS.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Lantemi. Tanks, Pumpp. Hollow Wlr*.
Jumbo Bunero, 2. S and 4-Bumir Ptmsuro Stnroa. Folding Ktmp Ptovet, Ov¬
ens. Orlddlea. Mantlet, etc. Write tor
catalog and prlcei.
Depoflt retiulred
CD all ordeil.

Sth and Walaut Streeta
TERf^ HAUTE. IND.

Mly lUusuated
XVr lie for Cbpy.We have
w just what you want.>'

Midway Novelty

Novelties
FITTITRF PUDTriQ
rtJlVJrvi:.
NEW HOROSCOPES
Maglo Wtpd and Buddha Pappr,.
/'rnnnV**
»iC

/'inm

Full iize 5-ttlrk parti for
If
i>f,Tjhi» your monpy.
No?#!^ padracA^.
Wf makr cood.
MET OUM SHOPS, rtncmniti, Obla.
'
I
■ »
I SAW rr IN THE BILLBOARD.’

iG GUM

Two and Tbree-Horie Abreait, 40 ft. dUmeter.
3:-ft. Junior Carontelle. AH prorrs BMatf-mikeri
.Spillman f-Cyllnder Power PlinU, built for
lerrlce.

maybe succeed—^with the inferior attrac¬
tions, but they’ll not find the "Welconie”
sign awaiting them if they come that
way again.

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS.
Writt toe vaptalog and Pricpt.

Jimmy Taylor and Dick Schiller have
left the circus side show on the Greater
Sheesley Shows for a campaign of sp>-< ia!
ticket promotions with theaters, th# first
being at Wausau. Wis.
About the time next week's Billbnardu
are being mailed out that youngster on
the Johnny J. Jones Exposition—Colonel
Ed K. Salter—will be celebrating his
birthday.
August 7 is the date.

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC.
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U.8 A.

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE
Mr. Quigley is in charge of the shows
and concessions at the Irrternational
Petroleum Exposition and Congress. Tulsa,
Ok., October I to t9 of this year.

K. G.. Barkoot wa.* confined to his bed
for several days during the week’s en¬
gagement of his .‘ihow at Chillicothe, O. adding a piquant touch to the viands he
_ „
.
-:—
- .
has to offer,
R. L. Davi.s, general agent of the Rice
Bros.’ Shows, paid the publication office
An interesting jailer at the Cincinnati
of The Itillhoarcl a brief visit while tha offices of The Billboard recently was <'.
shows were at Harlan, Ky. Said business O. Taylor, proprietor of Taylor’s Game
had been as good as conditions war¬ Shop, Columbia City, Ind.. From a vi ry
ranted.
1 modest start Mr. Taylor has built up -a
splendid business thru square dealing and
Glarence A. Wortham World’s Be.-«t quality goods.
Shows Isiught one of the latest mod< I
water wagon.s during the Milwaukee enEarl Chambers, who has the Monkey
gagi ni< nt. It is said there was a scramble Hippodrome
with
Zeidman
&
PolHr
for seats, but these will be allotted under Shows, was quick to take advantage of
the ■’.seah d-bid” plan.
the Iiayton, Tenn.. ”cir< us”.
He calls
his show ’’Fvolulion of Revolution—Just
Dave S. Gooper, well known In the Monkey Business".
His receipts have
carnival world, and who has been with materially Imrease’d.
the <’on T. K'-nncdy, Johnny J. Jonc.v,
_
Morris & <’a.“tle and Wortham shows, is
\ number of well-known showmen who
now manager of Jimmie Cooper s //ot have been lis-ated on the Silver Spiay
hftt colored revue, playing vaudevinc.
iM.r, I.ong Btaeb, Calif., have left f.ir

shows win play.
They have other fairs
in Kentucky, Alabama. Mississippi and
Florida, ending at Graceville, na., the
first week In December.
_
ha.

.

Bed Mclntlre, (’apt. W. D. Amc
McGeary and H. Goodman.
,
.
, .lack Sharp, for many reasons
With various carnivals. Is llvln

Mechanical See-Saw

walk-lhn.

< lark s tiolden Rule Shows, reJ*”''*"
D'ur'h rain has been encount€*n'Q tnru Micni^a.n dnn Hft a confix*
quence he has not done mia-h business,
Joe’s shoulder. )njured some months ago

jj,,, musk- of the merry-go-n
r,ther familiar sounds of the
,fark If* Ti<^t ACtiiElly farming 5
niimbr-r of friends are buying '
fruits for the markrt.
Ho is-n

when a Nony h« was driving ran away

sample crate of apricots that

KIDDIE RIDES
BIx

DlfTnml

dtvlrcp.

Order

PINTO BROS.

from

ihp erlginaO'ri.

Aogast 1, 1925.

THE C. W. PARKER
AMUSEMENT CO.

“RIM” Hllliar la Just wondering what
would happen IK a big carnival company
played Dayton. Trnn. !!»
Perhaps after
recent events they will prohibit any cir¬
cuses or carnivals from exhibiting there 1
Rut the town should be enlightened, as
•Rill”
says they
sell
two Billboards
there every week.

Leavenworth, Kansas
I
;
■
•

i
;(
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The Biggest Flash Of Color You Ever Saw

pronounced deUcious.
In hl« spare time
Jack In working on something for the
road—foP next wason—just wliat
he
isn't ready to state.

WKid't Larfcst Bulldtr •! Asiuse«#«t
Orrtcct.
Special hitfilni In the fnllowin*' One Ferti.: Wheel mniinled on waaon. one t-Trark
Mcnkry Speedway, one 8-Bow and one 2-Rnw
r^nyl
All, one Hlfh Striker.
All uaed
hut tbriniiyhly reronillt lolled and sood aa new
for mrney-makln* purpotea.

A few months ago Capt. W. D. Ament
sold the plans, manuscripts and ts*<reta
of his Ixmdon Ghost Show to Johnny J.
Jones, who has gone to considerable ex¬
pense to frame up a beautiful outfit,
('apt. Ament will manage the show, join¬
ing the Jones Exposition either at Buffalo
or Toronto.

ROUND and SQUARE
Ivlu for CARNIVALS & BAZAARS

Ren Hasselman. special agent of the .
Miller Bros.'
Shows,
says
he doesn't
mind a ladles' committee, but when it
1
comes to having one in which every *
member is m<^e thn 75 years old (some
deaf, some blind and some crippled) why
he—well. It's time he should do some- ,
thing.
(
Several woolen mills In the Lawrence
(Mass.) district have.^announced wage
reductions of 10 per cent, and other mills
are following suit. M‘lls in North Adams,
Mass.; also in Pittsfield. I»altc<n and Hins¬
dale, announce that a 10 pt'r cent reduc¬
tion in wage." will become effective August
•I.
rarnivals playing this territory will
»lo well to keep the reduction in mind.

nerthandiie
like

Keep Food or Liquids Hot or
Cold.

THERMATIC JUG
WONDERFUL PRIZE or gift.
Write for quantity prices.

Colt Manufacturing Coe,
Indianapolis,

Dept. F.
-

»
I
,
’
S

''Just a line to let you know that we
are in God's country—right among the
White Mountains,’' writes R. C. Crosby,
manager of t^- Capital Outdoor Shows.
“Most of our shnwfolks are combining
business with pleasure; they spend al¬
most every afternoon boating, fishing and
bathing, and it Is nothing to eee some of
the boys every day with a nice string of
fish.
Business has been very good so
far. except we have had quite a lot of
rain.”
Eddie Dart, secretary-treasurer of the
Slheesley Shows, writes a friend, has
found time to exercise his penchant for
fishing while the show has been in the
Northland.
Next to John Edward Dart.
aged seven months, it is said that Eddie
likes nothing better than the sport. There
never having been a third-party arbiter
present on their jaunts rt is still an open
question as to whether he or Dining Car
Manager Tom Martin has landed the
biggest one.

ion Events.

TALBOT MFB. CO..
121$. 17 Chaataat Btraat
BL

LMlA

M«.

Indian Blankttt. Silt 64i7t. Tin Anarttd
Cvlart.
Special.$L7S
Plaid Blankat*.
Slaa 66a8G.
FIftcaa As•tried Calart. Sgrtlal.2.75
Indlaa Batkrabaa. Trlmaind with Bilk Card
and Silk GIrdIn.
Ssacitl.3.75
Nine .\a.nrtr<1 I'olorv.
ChaM Shawla.
Sgaclal.S.Ofl
Our itnrk mnalatt uf nothing but fiachy pattarna.
Tamil: $.5r>- dapoalt with ordar, balanra C. 0. O.

shows

the

value

and

flash

for

ibd

pillows.

the

Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Baiaart.

Thf ooDortunltir it b^for* you with IhU New and Improt^d KLFCTRTC
CANPT FLOSS hfACUINE. Act quick. Cuatopieri writlne ua tlioy
ata MOPl'lXO L'l’. Olfo the
'^st’TiTiS
color—any flaror. Worki on any »< ket, A
or l>. C. 97 to 1»
foltt. Every machine guaranteed. Price, $200.00 Met, F. 0. B. Haah
vltle
They aro laing fast—order TOD.AT, or write for fall partic¬
ular!. HVRRT. Ul’RRY.

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINE CO.
228 Second Ave., No.

Nashville, Tenn.

Oh Boys!! Look Here!!
WE

BOUGHT THEM ALL.
THAN MANUFACTURING COST.
A Wanderful Gift and Premium Item.
pnaaniNATION ASH TRAY. MATCH-BOX HOLDER.
WGH iSiGAR rest! AND GUARANTEED AMERICANMADE WATCH, iriaeeter of tray. 5\
with temovable claia tray. Furnished in bronze or nickel finish.

Retail Vatiie tt.00 SS Kr

$1 5

In Lots of 50 . . . Eacli SleOS
In Lota of 100 . . . Each SleSO
Without Watch ,._

Writ* for oor Catain*
No. 61. now oS the
preae.
**Chufked full’’
of hargatoa for Premium
and
Scheme
Purpose*.
Over 506 itylea of Clorkt.
Watehea, Toilet Sets. etc.
Pepoaltgrequlred on all
C. O. u. orderi.

“The House of Service**
Dept. B.

Built In • powtifullj nnnkinirtm aiid bihdaqMly
rtwnriud tnmk. which nakM It l<l!il for Read wort
isd jiMt M food at parmuunt looaUoD,.
TVia
TA.UX> cloaad Kettia PoppW prodoMS dalldous.
tw.dtr. “poppad to flavor" oon. which ahrara outMil, ua othar kind and brines craatar raar-sound
TTofltx Writa for rattlocna ahowlnf othit mo-l*lt.

which

beautiful

These Pillows will attract
crowd and get the play.

So many donkeys are being born this I
season on the Rocky Road to Dublin with
Zeidman & Pollle Shows that John Masterson, the custodian, is thinking of open¬
ing a number 2 “Road”. With four baby
donkeys "ballybooing’' in front of the
ride It Is no wonder that ^he exhibit is
doing a land-office business,
“Johnny J. Jones knows his stuff,” says
Janp Williams in a recent issue of The
Journal, Mansfield. O.. in an article high¬
ly laudatory to the .Tones show.
As we
first glanced hurriedly over the writeup
in The Journal we thought Mis.s Williams
had committed a faux pas—but no. she
didn't fail to mention Col. Ed. R. Salter.
“A more congenial or interesting guide
would be difficult to Imagine,” was her
comment on the Colonel.

these

Aho la. Wolff, who hats the monkey
s^edway
with
the
C.
A.
Wortham I—'
Shows, is h.ippy.
His wife and wn, Tom.
recently arrived on the .show for an ex¬
tended visit.
Mrs. Wolff has a marvel¬
ously dexterous set of fingers and a
woman’s Ideas of good taste a;id current
styles’.
A.s a result the monkeys of the
... have
..
„ costumes «„u
speedway
new
and are
busy Introducing themselves to each other
vs-—•-•--- •
v vi.
Soinetlmes the Introductions are rather
v^lferous when one monkey becomes en¬
chanted with another’s fancy togs and
tries to appropriate them.
William .1. Hllliar landed a two^olumn
story on the front page of The Port Huron
(Mich.) Tlmrs-Hrrald when the Zeidman
A PoMIe Shows played there recently, and
one of the midgets and a young snakecharmer were wed following a romantic
courtship.
Bill Is a master hand at in¬
vesting
what
to some
news
writers
would be an ordinary event with an Intrlgulngly romantic Interest, and this
•story sure did lend Itself well to “embrolderlng”.
Rill made the most of the
opportunity.
Result—dandy publicity for
the show and a story that other press
agents can study with proflL

’
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Mrs. Charles F. Hayes, one of the water
workers on Shirley Francis' Style Review
and Water Circus, owned by G. A. (Dolly)
I-yons. on the Greater Sheesley Shows.
was operated on for appendieitls .Tuly
7 at the Rood Hospital, Hibbing, Minn.
Her husband reports that sh«' is getting
along nicely, is traveling on the show
train and will soon he o. k. agabt.
She
wants to thank the members of the
Sheesley caravan for their kindness to
her and the beautiful flowers sent her
while she was in the hospital at Hibbing;
also to thank Mr. I.yons, Mr. Smith
(manager of the Flaming »Reauty) and
“Captain John” for their kind assistance,
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Canada will harvest more than 100,000,000 more bushels of wheat than last

J|
H.

(CofiNNwed on page 74)
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223-225 WEST MADISON ST.

incri^se*profItI*

.

.

.

CHICAGO, ILL.

$10 to $20 Daily

you oou In your store doinc this for you? If not, order
one today.
All elemrat of chance remored
A itaodbriS Sc
afe of confection tended nUh each Sc played.
Ninety
free
eertice
guaranteed.
Price. $125.00.
Glte
thle machlM
ten dan* trial and tf not eatiified with the retulte we will
refund purchase price leas the handling coet and our regular rental
fee
Tou keep all the money the nuchlne Ukee In during trial pe*
rtod.
SUchine filled with checka ready to eel up on your counter
and eollert the niefcelt.
We can aUo aupply other make# of me*
ehlnes—Jennings. Sllllt, etc.
Hate e few rebuilt,
^
nickeled machlnei in eicelleni running order.
Ho.iO titwWire us or mail us $25.00 and e marhine will go forward the (Uf
order Is rereited. balance of the purchase price billed C. O. D.
Can supply MlVfS, standard Sc size packages. $14.00 ter Hall
Case el 1.000 Ptekaget.
Also special short lengths to fit front
renders same price: full Case. 2.000 packagci, $2S.0O. If ordered with
narhtne. V TRADK CUKt'KS, I2.S0 per 100. SIB.PP per 1,000.

SILVER KING NOVEin CO., r.uRr.'."1l<T
i

ICE CREAM
SANDWICH
WAFERS
FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE.

f 'CREMO" WAFERS
at Pirki. Circuaad, CarnltaU, Pain, ate.
TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Tou
ran makr from 16 to 20 .■‘an-lwlrhaa from oiM
J'brlfk of Iro Cream at a total cost of lOt.
these wafers CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND.
*
WICH MACHINE. I’arkrd 660 to a Caddie. Prtie. $1 '>0 par Cadilia
Tn lota of 12 Caddie, or one Ca,e. $1 »0 FViih. or $16.90 a CiM. Wira tit your order. We don't
ihlp C. O. D. Send money order for $I6.M for a Cate, or $0.50 Half Cim. to

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., Mil Shields Ave.,
EASTERN FACTORY: SIS Kent Avenue. Braaktyn. New Yark.

CHICAQO

[■■mniiiiil

BIG ^Kl-EiieryBsvf
POPCORN! PROFIT! PEERLESS! Th« "Bit Thrtt” It the Cmrrstion Wtrld and far trrmanrnt latatiana, taa! Ytur dollar buys matt
In PEERLESS!
Don't nparimefit! Buy the tima-trled machina that
hat mada toad with Warthan, Johnny Janet. Brundate, Nat Rcitt and
matt all of the bit and little thavt and eancettian cemtaniM. Ym'II
find PEERLESS the standard machine In Parks, at Beathat and Rrsarts
In all tarts of the country.. IT BRINGS IN BIG PROFITS EVERY
DAY! There's a PEERLESS model far e»ery purta.*—7 at them. Low¬
est priced and best.
Terms to retpantible parties.
Write today ter
circular shanini models and prices.

EVANS’ LATEST!! “SKILLO
The new Pointer. 30 inches long. Perfectly balanced. Glass bearings.
Pointer, Stand and Instruction, only..$20.00 I 42x42 Skillo Cloth, 15 Nambert...$ 10.00

EVAMS’ PONY TRACK
w

EVERYwilERE

.

f»rlcc.

COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR LAZAARS. INDOOR CIRCUS.
Send ter Our SS-Pagp Catalop of Nrw and Mopey-Makinp Idau.

EVANS «L CO.,

ETC.

1528 W. Adams Street, Chicago

AN

ARMADILLO BASKET MAKES A HOST
UNiaUE GIFT.
Trotn the bamed shell of ths curiously bMutIful lit¬
tle enUnaJs. which
abound In the hUls of
West Texas. Armadillo
»
Basketa ara made The
handle ia formej by
*:V^
bendlnt the taU around
■eWY ^
unm
it
meeta
the
mouth, where It ia te^nep eurely faatened.
The
illustration abowe ao
V ■»JF
altrartiye illk trimmed
work basket. Our rataloyne, showtns "The
Basket Beeutlful". erlU
be sent free omo raQuast.
DEALERS—Swid ftr Mr Interesting pmnositlm.

THE APELT ARMADILLO CO.,

P'ckups from the World at Home
Show?;
Carleton Collins says “Doc” Carl Nold
Is missed around the Polack caravan this
year, especially at the down-town con¬
certs.
"Doc” formerly used his deep
voice to inform the natives the show was
in town around the World at Home territory.
It is his first year to be away
from a Polack managed World at Home
Shows.
He is pilot'ng a Mid-AVestern
show thru the wilds of Kansas and Mis¬
souri this season.
>

Camlort, Texas.

We Operate on
Sc.

With iny Drue Store. Confectionery. Ctfe or Pool Htll,
ind SELL OUTBIUHT.
,
SEND US YOUR ORDER.
Mills tUghtly used Machines. 5c and 25e play. (70.00
Kaib.
We take machines back less (1.00 per
day. You can’t lose. Machines overhauled, (15.00.
plus necessary repair parts.
Dean's Mints, (1.50
per 100 Parkases; $13.00 per 1,000; Full Case,
2.000 Parkages, $24.00: 5-Case Lota. $22.00; 10-Case
Lots, $21.00. Special length Mints tu Ut front vend¬
ers, same price. Brass Checks, 5c sise. $2.00 per 100.
$15.00 per 1,000. I'srd Machines bought if price right.
(Jive serial number and make. We carry complete line
of Maililne Parts. Complete line of Brewer Boards car¬
ried; snid at factory price. Send 25^ money order
with all orders
Mills 5e Venders. $105.00.
Lets of Five. $100.00.

lOc. 2S« PLAY.

DEAN NOVELTY CO

Mills New Sc FranL
$115.00 Lets af
Five, (110.00.

For Ten Big Days in the heart of Charleston. W. 'Va., at Shirley Ross’s Splash Beach
Park, Concessions of all kinds. Mast be legitimate. Concession joining for this big event
can finish season, as my fairs start August 24 until Octobei 10. Then a big jump
South to stay out all wintet.
P. S.—Fair Secretaries, get in touch with me if yoor dates aic Still open, or any
committee bolding celebrations after October 10.
CAPT. LATLIP ATTRACTIONS.
Address all mail and wires 209 Elm Street. Charleston, West Virginia.

For Street and
fa Premium Men.
B <0 (Jroai

■ Price, $2.50

H
Per Dtrta.
■ I,eM QuaoUtlea.

'

$3.00 Pm Dm.

Saaipla, Ua.
e-thIrd ctNi
vrlth
,

I'llanro

('

O

I».

ST. LOUIS, MO.

WRIGHT SPECIALTY MFG. CO., 802 N. Jenarton Ave.

se:lls

be:st for

less

ALL CONCESSION MEN BEND FOR OtJB 1925 CATALOO.
Aluminum, Blankets, Floor L-amps, Dolls.^Ccdar Ctiests

A. N. RICE MFG. CO.
IU7.4I

MADISON STREET

(Phaae, Graad

I7N).

Joseph Marks has returned to the fold
of the World at Home Shows after hi.s
accident in Pottsville, when an automobile
truck in which he was riding coll'df-d with
a tree.
He still uses a cane and is in
con.siderable
pain,
but
is
recovering
rapidly.

^N04

$498

WEAR

SEVEN
DAYS

Ii4te delifMed thousands of custeoiers tor It yrsrs Ther
BOSItlBSaV MbeSch
AsMOMdS. ^Sm*
nmI. BSmo
•■nittbc pis? of vsImWo tiro. Stood Intens# srio test of baOo
Or ifds •bwisbHbso o4tn osnaalM.
MsS«d •■poptt positl«»tr
nsod Ihetr saponrnce lodrloct snr dMtarodBcs vhesavor
Ptf.
hops the gtmt f^u odmiro on youf cJosost friends sro
MlKlCAM ••AltdNdt snd you never knt« ii
TmI s MiniCAM dlAWOMd rate:
ms oBthroe.
Woor 11 seven dsyt $*#■ S* bMs o4Mi s
deux we If roe
see s«r differeoro sewi m Sesfci It «•••*« coet ymm • «•••$

HALF
PRICE TO INTRODUCE
TO inlrodwee to nt« cuetomer*. «e quote these prtceo
vhlch ore
yoo Mr ond lost tioN oor eoMAse prSsss.
tio. t-Lodies I ct ftodtsire. fine l«k cold T
^ txu
Ms. l--Oente Heovr Tooth Belcher, t ct trm Uk fo’d f LIE
Mo. t—Led lee d stone Durhese rtod- Dne plstlno finish, too
d • ct first ostor Msx dtsosoods. «t»e hluo s^phtre IS#
Mo d^OenU Bl Heevf Oyps?
plotlno flr^uh block
inlsr oo sides. I t • cl. first weter lies Dtsmood
4.M

friin nil llnll^V JustseodnoBo. oddreMSodsHpef
dtRU Nv PUnCI popor that oieote around rinq
finder So show suo
Rey which rloc Tou wmnt
We shijs
promptly
On nrrlvsl. depooit ptlre with postmen
If
fou decide not to
ft return in t dnjrs snd weV renmd

w. eUo sell tenuin* MtnciCAN RESt’RRF.fTiON
PLANTS. Se« our separate advertisement in Billboard,

ROYAL THERMIC JUG
Krepe
fMd tr
lisuide
hst er
ctltf.

Young Bill Forney, a "chip off the old
block”, is v’slting his parents with the
World at Home Showa Bill, Sr., has the
whip with the Polack organization, and
his charming wife Is still passing out
candy and dolls over the counters of her
tally-ball game.

CAPT. LATUP WANTS

rice:

Fifty couples from the C. A. Wortham
Shows ami the Lachman & Carson Shows
danced away a night at a highly success¬
ful ball given at the St. Charles Ilotel
in Milwaukee Thursday, July 16.
The
affair was arranged by L. S. Hogan, of
the Wortham staff.
He, with "Judge”
J. L.
Karnes, "Peezie” Hoffman and
Harry Brown, constituted the reception
committee.
Manager Duda, of the St.
Charles,
donated
the
ballroom.
Earl
Strout’s band, from the Worlliara Shows,
furnished the music.
Only a limited
number of tickets were sold, the first
buyers getting the slips. Dancing started
at 11:30 and lasted four hours.
It prob¬
ably was the biggest gathering of showfolks ever seen in Milwaukee. After two
hours’ dancing a Dutch lunch was served.
Among those present were Mr. anti Mrs.
Fred Beckmann,
Mr. and Mrs.
Dave
I.achman. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carson,
Harold Bushea, Mrs. Jeanette Leemon.
Mr. and Mrs. ‘‘Peerie” Hoffman. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Strout, Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Wolff, Mr. and Mrs. Wllfong, Mr. and
Mrs. Cary Jones. Elsie Calvei^ Pauline
Black, Sylvia and Iris J'ones,
Edgar
Neville,
Sam
Feinberg
and
Howard
Gunn.

KANSAS CITY,

MO.

Otis Decker continues to scatter glass¬
ware over a radius of 10 miles from every
spot played by the World at Home Showa
His bowling alley, over which Mra Becker
presides, continues to be among the top
moneygetters on Irving J. Polack's con¬
cession row.
Among the new automobile owners w^lth
the World at Home Shows is Charles
(tVhitey) Hartman, who operates a knife
rack for Otis Decker.
Hartman purcha.sed a second-hand Ford in R'dgeley,
W. Va., for J50, but soon discovered that
the initial payment was nothing compared
to the upkeep.

Abner K. Kline Shows
The Abner K Kline Shows left the
Pacific Coast when they finished a week's
stand for the American Legion in Everett.
Wash., July 4. Wenatchee was the next
stop, being under au.spices of the Ameri¬
can Legion.
The weather was very hot,
but the good business /lone there by all
more than repaid for any unpleasantness
in that line.
The show train arrived In Spokane
Sunday evening for the opening of the
East Sprague Improvement Club festival,
scheduled for the week of July 13.
Mon¬
day was the hott«^st day yet, but every¬
one tolled to get ready for a 7 :30 open¬
ing, when to their surprise the crowds
began pouring In shorfly after 6 o’clock.
Spokane gave the show Its greatest busi¬
ness on an opening night for the season.
Queen’s Hawallans and Don Carlos apIieared at a luncheon of the Spokane
f!haml)er of Commerce, where nearly 500
of the Ituslne.ss men of the city had taken
an
hour
from
their
bu.siness.
The
Hawallans played during the luncheon,
anfl -Mr. Carlos gave a talk on evolution,
afterward using his pet ape to demon¬
strate his theories.
The following day
the Fame attractions were demund(*d by
the SiKikane Advertising Club.

16 Big
^ GALLON SIZE
Of Hat Cafica, Iced Orinka tr ( Lbt. tf Faad.

SPECIAL
PRICE
r.

$r>r>.30
fad U rV Doi.

0. B. PhlladelphU.

MILITARY EQLIR’T CO.
50* Markat (traat.

PHILADELPHIA. P(

AMERICAN EAGLE
BUCKLES
"THE

ORIGINAL EMBLEM”. WITH THE
“RED”, "WHITE" AND “BLUE”
ENAMEL COLORS.

With Rubber BELTS.
With Leather BELTS.

$15.00 pou
$24.00 pou

Comiiletc Him of Uenulno Cowhldo LctthOT B«Ki.

RUBBER BELTS.

$12.00 pots

with Roller or Lever BurklM.
Colon: BUefc.
Ilruwn. Over.
Smooth end Wtirut.
One-third
•Irpoilt on til ovilert, biUnoo tblppod C. 0. D.
Writ* for our now Ctltlocuo.

PITT BELT MFC. CO.,
70S Sth Avearn.

The writer, Lou Ilarkness, Is ahead of
the company.
An article was published
in Thr, Fpok/hir Chrnniric, the evening
paper, written by one of its own staff,
stating that the celebration was one of
the finest the city had ever had, and that
___
the Abner K. Hline Shows was one of the
cleanest organizations that
bad
ever prtmiumt ind Conrcuioai
played there.
mUm. MCLMIT BUM BM

BITT8BUR0H.

PA.

TAl^BOT

1111-17 CHESTNUT n„

QH060UTE MRS

ST. LOUIS. MO
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John T. Wortham Shows

CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES

Encoontet Rain at Sault Ste. Mkrit'—Eddic
Brown Lcayts Show

C«dar ChMt» With Candy Fllltrt and PadldCkt.

Wortderful True Fruit Flavor

Iron Mountain, Mich., July 22.—“Man
proposes and God dispo.ses’* is a wellknown true proverb.
It was exemplified
last week during the engagement of the
John T. Wortham Show? in Sault Ste.
Marie.
The shows’ opening was very
auspicious, with the finest kind of weather
and the very best of patronage from early
in the morning until midnight Monday.
The next day, 'Tuesday, was equally good,
and Mr. Wortham and General Agent
“Doc” Danville congratulated themselves
on their forethought in booking the Soo
for a date that in their minds was going
to be the very reddest of red “rpots”.
It
looked so, too, as the weather Wednesday
morning was good and the people were
simply crowding all the shows and fun
houses, while the riding devices were
overflowing with merrymakers.
Every¬
body was in the best of humor and
Treasurer “Red” Lawley was shaking
hands with the big boss and saying; “Mr.
Wortham, from the way the collector is
bringing in the 'kale', we collect sev¬
eral ‘grands’ this day.”
But alas, along about 6 o’clock big black
clouds appeared and soon angry winds
were ripping up stakes, sidewalls, and,
after blowing over the wax show top.
turned over half the wagon front of the
minstrel show.
Then old man Jupiter
Pluvlus took a hand in the game and
poured all the rainwater that could Ix'
gathered from the four quarters of the
globe on the fast-scattering home.seekers,
thus breaking up what promised to be a
record-breaking day for the Wortham
Shows.
After he got thru it turned ro
cold that overcoats and fires were in
order. Consequently the natives stayed in
home, not even those from across the
river—and they are used to cold weather
—paying the shows a visit, and thus the
proposed big day and week—for it con¬
tinued cold—was disposed of.
Manager Eddie Brown has resigned and
left to enter the real estate business in
Chicago.
Mrs. Clark Briney rejoined the
show Monday after having spent a most
delightful three weeks’ vi?it at her home
in Paris, Tex., reports Smith Turner, press
agent.

IN POWDER—Just Add Cold Watsr and Sugar
Makes the best drink you ever tasted—no trouble. Real rich, true
, Orange fl.iror and color. Superior strength. YOU Make Over 85c
f C’ear Profit On Each Dollar You Take In even at Sc a glass,

I^Grape, Cherry, Lenoa, Apple, Strawberry, Pineapple, etc.
Trial pkg. lOc;

8 different klnde, M

glasaee, Sdc poetpald

We have been making soft drink powders for twenty years—twelne
years in this location. We believe we can give you the best potk ' sible quality and value. Complete satisfaction guaranteed.
L*

Send us yeur address to-dsy. Ws hsvs a aurpriaa for you.

^ Chas. T. Morrissey Co., 4417 W. Mtdtsoi $U Chieefo.

mCDH

UVLLa

(MillaiiraiaS)

UVn QIC

PLAIN, EACH 18c.
FRISCO DOLL, with Curly Hair and Plums Draw. Esah.SODS
Rama, with Tinacl Praia.
Each.....33
Without Prats.
Eaih.23
HAiR DOLL.
Etch.21
Pltln. Etih .U
LORA DOLL. 10 Inchti Dlfh. with Plums Drsts. The Bait for the
Money.
Etah .80
Same, with Paper Uat tod Press.
Essh . AO
(Psektd 14 to Cass.)
W'lthost Plums.
Eatb.33
LAMP DOLL, wtth Shade sod Tlnsal Praas. Esab.73
Hama with Plume Praas.
Eaib.03
Without.
Eatb .41
Goods shlpptd ssiEa day order Is rseaiatd. Ons-IhUd esib. bsL C. O. D.

AMERICAN DOLL TOY CO.
1638 Clybeum Avsnus,

.

•

•

•

CMcegO, IN<

Ttieshast, Dlvsrssy 0833.

Where To Buy the Original Scout Younger’s
LAW and OUTLAW One Hundred Per Cent
Perfect WAX FIGURES

iH.

The Man Wha latredaed Wat Flinres In Aaierlta. Tht Man Whe BuIN thi
Fameut Eden Musee. New Yark.
Beware of cheap ImttaUoni and secure the original for quick, aatiifactory
W '
I
flnanclal results.
■
^ i.
Writs, phone or wire General Ofke. 1201 East SSth Streat. Chlaiie.
F
UGUSTAVE SCHMIDT. Saaut Yatmfsr't Salt Amarlcan Raprsaantatlve.
f
m
I
BEFERENCES—Johnny J Jonet. P. P. Murphy. Col. John M Sheetlay.
Georga L. Pnbyns, Harry Mrirllle. George L. Rollins, L. P. Humphries, Billy
4
Stiles. Col. L. H. rolllns, Fred Lambert, all tatlsfled customers.
NOTICE—We protect the copyright, thn original Bison Bill Law and OntGUSTAVE SCHMIDT Uw Titles, together with ail original flgurea.
I

World at Home Shows
W.

CORN GAMES

R-l-G-H-T Okmei. with leitbentte bound nrdt chart and number blocka. Each Game complete.
3S-CARO GAMES .$3.00 | 70-CAR0 GAMES .IIOAO
R-E-N-O Giraea. fnur-roluran under the letter, utet M number! and le Um best erer offered at tho
prir*. Boards leatlterette bound on bearer board, real chart and number blork«. all complete.
SS-PLAYER LAYOUTS .M.OO | 100-PLAYER LAYOUTS.$15.00

Two new mndela—the eurcet
and eheapeet ytar-rcaind
'm*«l UekaU" you exa buy.
■■
^ . Sturdy ttael plats bcllss. ftaiUbsd m
flashy hard bwktd rsd aaumsl. best arorkmgnsMp^
1 ird handy dttlffi.
ITosIy built. h*s»T stum.
inum pepping kslIlH that produce 10 bsci of
—
»0«
\
/
flneel •'popped in flaror'* oorn in JH mnuUa,
WiltD (ORW $ BAPS
Brit preaaurt (ajollne tank and tsiir.rr. Hatlafaction cuararleed or aoory refunded.
Order
from th'r sdTertleement «r write for elrmla-s

1

1

m

Vg.,

Third Bloomer
Seuon

of

the

Meyersdalp, Pa., July 23.—The World
at Home' Shows are playing a week’s en¬
gagement here on the Large street show
grounds fqc the MeyerstJale Fire Depart¬
ment.
Rain marred the opening Monday
and completely spoiled business Tuesday,
but with good weather Wednesday the
shows and riding devices got away to a
good Kart.
The committee has co-operated in every
possible way toward the success of the
event, and the two fire trucks of the city,
covered with banners announcing the
show, have been sent thru the streets
each evening blowing sirens and adver¬
tising the carnival.
Webb’s Circus Side Show, using 180
feet front and 90 feet deep, joined here
under the management of L. H. Har¬
din. and opened last night to top the mid¬
way.
Victor D. Amato also joined here
with his band and gave the first concert
downtown Tuesday evening.
Ridgeley, W, Va.. was a disappoint¬
ment.
Business opened quiet, but picked
up Wednesday and Thursday, leading
everyone to expect at leaK an even break.
Friday and Saturday fiopped, however,
and the third bloomer of the season was
recorded.
The lack of transportation
facilities from Cumberland and the small¬
ness of Ridgeley did not permit of a
rofitable engagement.
General Manager
rving J. Polack was host to newsboys
of Cumberland Thursday night, and Lot
Superintendent
Baldwin
piloted
the
youngKers over the “Pleafnire Trail” dur¬
ing the ab.senco of the writer, Carleton
Collins, who was confined to his state¬
room with a large carbuncle.
R. S. (Whiter) Josslyn. general repre¬
sentative of the West Shows, was a
visitor
at
Ridgeley.
.spending
several
hours with Mike Gravis, manager of the
midway cafe, and other friends on the
“Pleasure ’Trail”.
Billy Klein, legal adjuster, has been
confined to his stateroom tl^s week by
sickness.
Mr. Polack made a business
trip to Pittsburgh Wednesda.v.
General
Representative
Frank
Haggerty
left
Wednesday for Suffolk. Va., after spend¬
ing a few days with the show.
He goes
to expedite the movement of wagons and
cars from one of the winter quarters there.

I-Lb
2,Lb.
3-Lb.
5-Lb.

Kpr
NEWEST AND BEST
GRADE ON THE MARKET.
Sin. Pit Duen.IIO.SO
Silt.
Pre Oar*«. 1200
Sir*. Par Dattn. 13.30
Sira.
Par Daraa. 13.00

INI ASSORTED SLUM NOVELTIES. T7.SI
Billoong, Slum Not^UIps of fvery descrlptloa
Sfnd for list ind prirr# of othrr Itemg.
Ordori thipprd promptly upon rrcelpl of
de¬
posit. Include postace for parrel post shipments.
Good! potltlTely not shipped without deposit.

SAMUEL FISHER, S4 W. Ulie SI.. Chican. HI.

The Fsitast and Best at All.
Cards made of hesry leatherette bound ma¬
terial.
Complete, with cumbered wooden
blo^i, tally sheets and instructions.
33.PLAYER LAYOUT.$ 5.00
70-PLAYER LAYOUT. 10.00

HEADQUARTERS
For all kinds of Games. Lamps. Aluminum.
Sllrerware. Polls. Visas. Candy. Baskets.
.Stuffed Toys. I’addlo Wheels. Part Wheels.
Electric Appllsnres, Pictures. Pillow Tops.
Pennants, Norelties. Balloons, Cants, etc.
Send today for our new Catalog No. 113.

SLACK MFC. CO.
128 West Lake Street.

CHICAGO.

BALLOONS.
RACK
CANES.
SWAGGER
CANES.
TOY
WHIPS.
PAPER
HATS.
FLAGS. NOISEMAKERS.
DOLLS, JEW¬
ELRY. SILVERWARE. CLOCKS.
MANI¬
CURE
ROLLS.
GIVE-AWAY
JEWELRY
AND NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS.
Largs stoek on hand for Htreetnien. Norelty
Workari. Paddle Wheela. Fish Pondi. Hplndlaa. Country Stores, Shooting Gallery. HuopLa, Baffles, etc.

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL PRICE LIST
23% deposit with orderi.

L. ROSIN

SONS

317*319 Race St., Cincinnati, O.

AN ICECREAM LOLLY POP
OutMlle the whole Said on any
tround.
Can't msks tbam faai
rnoufta. Impatient burere at the
stand all dai—erery day.

A CiMtion-FritA In Ctmn
Maka it at you fell It.
2e. lellt for lOc.

Cette

Complete eat equipment and
supplies less thsn SIO.OO. Write
for details.

FROSTED SECRHS CO.
14 Esst Jackson,

ChiN|s, IIL

F

ALFRED MINTING
Frnm 137# tlH 1925 perfortner and trouper, now ilrtoted real estate broker in Miami. Fla. the L-i^ of
I’srpelual Runshlne. fiiautiful. (lorlous, utterly IndeKrlbable Miami Florida. The "Gold Bush" m ’49
repealed, but with Florldt land, the culf stream ami the lu* instead of gold—and the tun. gulf stream
and Florida land hare been «lth us quite a long time.
■'••NTINO. the Marrel of Old. In real estate bu.Uneii in tropical Miami. Florida. Inquiries by telecram MINTING. MIAMI. FLORIDA. All letters. MINTING. 36 East Flagler SI.. Miiml. Flerlda.

AT LOWEST PRICES
VRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG AND TERMS.

E. A. HOCK CO.. 171-77 N. Wells St., Chicag'

Wortham’s World’s Best Shows

Also Picture Men and American Palmist for the Following Fairs
yniTNEVS POINT, N. Y.. AUGUST 11-15
ITHACA. N. V.. AUGUST 23-28.
PERRY, N. Y.. AUGUST lt-21.
WESTFIELD. PA.. SEPTEMBER 1-4.
WATKINS N Y* SEPTFMBCR 2*7
.GSIh ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.'biNGHAMTON. LABOR DAY. SEPTEMBER 7.
• »tPTEMBER 8-11.
MANSFIELD. PA.. SEPTEMBER 15-18.
TROUPSBURG. N. Y., SEPTEMBER S-ll.
ELMiRA. N. Y.. SEPTEMBER 22-25.
W. S. MALARKEY. Ackrrmg# Bldg.. Blnghamtsii. N. Y.

North
Chicago,
III..
July
22.—The
Wortham World’s Best Shown came to
t'hlcago after a battle with a se'vtn-hour
fi'tt. When clearing the lot at Milwaukee.
W’i.w.. a dense fog blew in.
Lights were
nearly useless as they could not be seen
r>0 feet away.
Wagons AA-cre moved by
sense of direction and location of sound.
This town oi'H'ned like a "red one”. The
'ot wa." jammed when the shows opened.
T’.ie shows are somewhat cramped for
space, but the location Is in the heart of
town—15 blocks closer than the lot first
considered.
It is only four blocks from
Wauksgan. Ill.

A Proven Penny Getter

Duoscope
Picture Machine
fteidy money ^ter
for operetore in Schnol
Stortt. Beaorta. Areadat.
etc. The Duoaeope is the
amallaat ptetura machine
made uatac our taDulna
piioto Tlewa at an modete
end
comedy pteturec.
Hoi l« two eete of etewe.
Requlree no electricity
Operatec bg lund. Onecent or Sre-eant play
Band ter daeerlptira clrflultr of Duoeeope, Views
and opamtate' prlete.

■
■

^
iseW^I

■

~

EXHIBIT SUPPL,Y CO.
4222-M Waat Leka Straet.
CHICAGO.

SALESBOARDS
We offer a quantity of Fortune Boards, sixes
500
1000
1200

1300
.Alan a quantify .if Sale
400

Board... itzea

1000

1300
2000
2300
3000
All of the abuse made hy rri>utali|p aalesboard manufa turrrs AAill allow
off manufacturer's lowest
list. .Address BOX 0-331. care Billbeard. Cin'tl, 0.
End yaur a«rraas*ndena« ta adveetiaars by msatiMiSB
Tha BlllbiW'd.

The Billboard

76
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Cherry Shows

Having 'Most Sntetssfal Toot Jt tlx Cjnjdian
Fain

IN POWDER"a<l<l cold water and sugar
Our Fruit Drink powders are made from the finest and purest materiala.
Fully Guaranteed under the Pure hood Laws, They do NOT apoil or be¬
come aUcky—will keep until you are ready to use them.

Orangeade, Lemon, Cherry, Crape

IHb.'Can Price Only $1.65

All Postpaid

Doabla Strenfttb—One Can Makea Two Barrels, IfiOO Larfte Classea.
1800 medium size. Satisfaction guaranteed. Trial (.to glass) package 15c, two
for 2Sc. postpaid. Ordera fill^ Immediately. Remit by money orders,
GOOD & WRIGHT, 4113 W. Adams St. CHICAGO. ILL.

ANNUAL CONVENTION NEW YORK
STATE VOLUNTEER FIREMEN’S ASS’N

5322

Held on the Streets, August rfth to 22nd, Inclusive

MAMARONECK, NEW YORK,
POPOUTION OF MAMARONECK.
14,Ml.

DRAWING POPULATION WITHIN TEN
MILES OF MAMARONECK. M.OM

This is one of the Largest Firemen’s Conventions held in the
State of New York.
Adrertised for twenty milea around.

Special exrur.tona arranxed for on all raUroadt.

Two Hundred Fire Companies Will Attend Convention.
Firemen's Tarsde will be held Thursday, Auyust jn. Pperlal Oames and Fire Drllla will be held
durlns the entire week of the conrentlon. Fifty Millury and CotHert Banda will be in line of parade.

30,000 people expected to attend convention.
The City of Mamaronerk wilP be beautifully deioraird with flags and magnificently lliumlnated by
electricity. $25 (too hai been appropriated to bring the Convention to Mamaroneck.

A CONTRACT FOR $S,0M HAS BEEN AWARDED FOR DECORATIONS BY THE COMMIT¬
TEE, NOT TO SAY ANYTHING ABOUT THE ELABORATE DECORATIONS CONTRACTED
FOR BY THE PRIVATE HOMES AND BUSINESS PLACES.

WANTED: RIDING DEVICES,SHOWS and CONCESSIONS
For terms write, wire or phone to
THOMAS BRADY, INC., Director of Amnsements, 1 547 Broadway, New York City.
Phone, Cbickeiing 6541-6542.
P. S.—All Stock Wheels open.

HAMPION
CORN poppERj

The Best and the
Lowest Priced

A eomplete Pop Com Stand, everything
needed to handle a ruahlng buiineis—thit’i the
Champion Com Popper. Two sizet. One fold!
for thipping. The other has glaii top and rub¬
ber-tired wheels.
Send far Catalog af Chimgis* Fapgsra.
Get full particulars about our Popperi, GaieItne Btovei, Rumen.
Hamburger Ortddlei.
Tanki, Hollow Wire Lamp., etc. Write today.
IOWA LIGHT A MANUFACTURING CO..
IIS Loent Street.
Dei Meieet. lO.

Complete with Plume. Packed 50
to a barrel.

BEA%uL BIG DOLL
With

24 Inchei High.
Plume. Tltuel Band
Marcelled Hair.

and

$75.00 Per 100
Packed 20 to a Barrel.
25% with order, balance C. O. D.

1429 Clybeurn Avenue,
CHICAGO. ILL.
Teleghene. Lineein 8709.

Snpk.Ttoon, Can.. July 22.—On their
Initial tour of the Class A Western
Canada Fair Circuit the Uubin & Cherry
Shows haye ecllpai’d .nil previou.s records
so far as the turnstile and midway at¬
tendance figures are concerned. Starting
with ('algary, where on opening «lay in a
torrential downpour of rain and the
entrance to the midway a verifahle sea
of mud. and <'ontlnnlnB np to the present
writing the .lubin A Cherry Shows have
np.sct all the advance pr^ictlons.
At
Kdmonton on Citizens’ Day all previous
records were broken and one of the
biggest Saturday nights of the entire tour
was recorded, with no program In the
grand stand to assist In piling up the
attendance figures.
Secretary Stark was lavl.sh in his praise
of the shows and warmly congratulated
Rubin Oruberg on the high standard of
excellence of his'shows and rides. Again
the Canadian National Railways gave
the two-seetion train a remarkably fast
run from I'dmonton info Snskatorm. ar¬
riving Sundav at 7 p in., two hours ahead
of the usual passenger sehediile.
At
Kdmonton, the capital of Mherta, Premb r
Greenfield, governor of the province, ac¬
companied by a party of distinguished
guests, was again tlie guest of Rubin
Oruberg and visitfd the various shows on
the midway, expressing his comidete
s.atlsfactlon.'
.Mheft
Abrahams,
the
^showman’s friend” from dear old Montromery. .Ma.. Is having a fine time vlsltng the shows as Mr. and Mrs. Gruherg’s,
guest and will remain until the con¬
clusion of the C.anndlan fairs tour.
Don V. Moore, secretary of the Sio.ix
City (la.) Fair, has returned home aft. r
a visit. Wilbur S Cherry is visiting on
the shows and attending to the railroad
contracts.
R<Tt Earle’s concessions are
doing a nishing business.
Trainmaster
Edward Pavfon. an old eireus veteran,
has the equipment in splendid shape and
the Sunday runs are always made on
scheduled time. The baby lion cubs born
at Brandon have died one bv one.
Richard H. Harri.«on, managing editor of
The Sankatoon Stur and Mnrninfi Phoenix.
visited the midway Monday night and
declared the shows to be fine. Tlie Karas
Fat Family has been grossing an excep¬
tionally big business during the ('anadian
tour.
Billy Lorette, famous clown cop
with Sam J. Levy's touring grand-stand
act. Is a frequent visitor to the midway
when off duty.
Harry Scott, sporting
editor of The Calgary Albenan, has been
trouping with the shows during the past
week, gathering material for magazine
articles. Regina, Can., will be the final
Canadian date, after which the shows
will re-enter the States, playing Minne¬
apolis and afterward the bigger fair
dates In the Middle West and South.

PAT. )
APPLIED
FOR

I2.S8.
Nt. 6(1—Cembinitltn FItwrr Baikrt and Bandsir Lam#.
Haikrt la flll'd-Klth flT, larar tiae
tTiUltfiil CLOTH .kMKRIC.kN BEAfTY KOSE>.
Brautlful Sha.Ir iihma flnwtrt la r<)ulppH *••6
on* 18-c. p froslfd Elerirlr Bulb, ('om* parfeH
cacti In a boi. Equipped with 8 IL of cord, all
rridy to Baht.
Writ* for rlrculir
dcpoalt remlrcd on
all C. O. D. order..
. .-i
KIRC.’HCIM BROS.
221 W. RANDOLPH ST., CHICAGO, ILL

f

PITCH TILL
YOU WIN
And Other Slum Stores
Our line of SLUbf Jewelry ronulna eret 180
new Itemi, not ihnwn In oar eataloc.
Wa
Hint yna to see our aamplas and ■(< o«r
prices.
We hare prepared a bos of IS doten big
Itenta. all carded and tlsaoo wrapped.
No
Junfe. About 2S dlfferont nurabrn ira Incladed
in thts atiKirtment. Every item li nambered
and priced lo that yoa can reorder.
The
packing and prepiratlon of tbig ipecial deal
makes It a ioilng proposItioB for ut. Wa tell
one to a cn.tomer, simply to mikt friendi and
Inirniuc* oor line.
.HKND 12.TO TODAY and, ba reorloeod.
Muoey right back If yoa want it.
Inclnde
poiugo If you with pawel post ahlpmaot.
WE C.tBBT A COMPLETE LI.N'E OF
CONCEK5ION Bl'Pl’LIES. PRICES RIGHT.
IMMEDIATB SIIIPMirNTS.

WALTER D. NE.ALAND

(Press Agent).

California Shows
New York. July 22.—The California
Shows playt-d to two good weeks at
Gloucester and North Adams. Mass., and
are now in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., after
which they play several more weeks in
New York State before beginning their
string of fairs the first of which Is at
Hudson Falls. N. T. Sam Anderson and
Harry Hall are very pleased with the
break the show Is getting this sea.'on.
Ail the concessionaires seem to be satis¬
fied too.
Charlie Cohen is the king pin of the
concessionaires with his birds and lamps.
Wm. Tannebrlng sold his cookhouse t(}
Harrv Hall and Sam Anderson, who now
operate It themselves, with Mr.s. Laum
Lane in charge of It with her hus¬
band,
‘‘Kid” Lane.
The "Kid” may
eventually take over the sllodrome—he’s
Itching to do It and so Is Pat f'outcher
who xdslted the show at Gloucester. Both
have have been away from the outfit for
about a year. Neal Creamer Is the same
busy electrician he always was and Jack
Harris keeps busy between his duties as
secretary and billposter. Fred Perkins is
on the job as usual as agent. Harry
Griffin and his corn game are fetill on
the lot.

WM. P. DONLON & CO.
28 Bank Place, Utica, N.Y.

Desi(ned foe Jobbers ud Concessionaires
_
XT' —

^
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Made by the wnrli'i
largrat minufirturer of
Benlng Trtyi
IS In.
wM* hy IS in. long.
Nickel plate with gliN
bottom, dltcioflng brllHint
devlgni underneath — orange.
blue.

s***'

up thia rmd number,
Writ* tMlay fee prl'J
Hat
eaaiylct* ia((raiilltn.

Metal Works, Inc.

WANTED AT ONCE
To bear from Freaks and good Side-Show Attractions.
Long, pleasant engagement. This week, Superior. Wis.;
next week. Ncenah, Wis. J. C. Teagarden and M. Turner,
wire. JOHNNIE J. BEJANO, Morris
Castle Show, as
per route.

COOK HOUSE MEN
ATTENTION II
W* are the hndquartfra for Gasoline Stoves, JamlM Burners.
|
.Steam Tables. Tanks, Pumps, Hollow Wire. Oasolln* Lanterns.
Little Wonder System Lamps, Mantles, Torrhes, Waffle irons,
Coffee Urns, Griddles. Juice Jars, Juice Powders. CIrma Lem¬
onade Glasses, also Special Equipment u> order. Order from
this ad, wiring one-fourth deposit, or write for complete cat¬
alogue. We make immediate ihipments.
WAXHAM LIGHT &. HEAT CO.

Oupt. 15, 660 West 42nd'Struet,

New York City

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire?

Aunt Lou” Blitz Will
Be 79 Years Old August 1
“Aunt Lmi” Blitz will reach her
7?tth milestone August 1.
She still
resides in Chicago, at 1624 Monroe
street, and gets very lonesome and
blue at times. "But, after a good cry.”
as she puts it,
feel better.” W'th
her birthday anniversary coming on
her frbyids and acquaintances—and
even otrangers—would be doing a kind
deed to rememb* r her with a few
words of cheer and congratulations.
Tf time will not permit writing .a letter,
a postcard w'll sulUce.
“Aunt l»u” vtsit(d the RlnglingBamuru Circus at Grant I'^rk in (’hlcago one day recently .mil met such
old friends as 1>'W lira ham, Clyde
Ing.alls, .Tub-s Tourneur and otiiers.
The smell of the •^aw l'i't put ni w life
Into her, she said. Strange, but neverUifless true, she h.id sei ii jus* 'iie
circus previous to tier Illngllng-B.'irnum visit, and that w.aa the Forepaugh
show, when her late husband, Frank,
was with it in ’7‘.i. the year that they
were married.
Mr. Blitz worked for
George Middleton at the time.

6S-67-M Bleetker St..
New V*ck.

Sept. 29-Oct. 2
WANT « Mrrry-do-noiiml, wime gooil Showa. Uinr*
C.iniMiioof.
(I.YDE H. UKKBIMA.N, «**r*Ury.
KmtIaDd, ladUrui

On ail f.«in** ot Skill.
Writ* for prlr**.
A It. CO.. SOI Waihliifton Av*., Columbua.
FOR SALE CHEAP
. .
Wax Show, pAu'-atliinal »ulij*vti. 21 pl*v*a. A-1 AXtflltldfi. n*w ran*, and ahlpplng hot*,, two bannrra. 8
l>lg liargiln. »r.«nn. .1 II. MAKPLE. 801 Wgablngtun At*., Columhua Olilo.

NEW BASEBALL SCORINS BULE.
Umpire can't cheat *ltlier t*am
Will lease (>n.Vj‘
oenUge to team WADLEY BASEBALL SYNDICATE.

4

A
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MORRISBURG. ONT..CAN.
S Diyt and Nlihta, S.
AUGUST 4-8.

DELHI, N. Y.
5 Day* aa4 NI|hU, 5*
AUGUST 10-15.

MI ddletown7n7y7
6 Day* aaO NlfMa. 5#
AUGUST 17-22.

FLEMINGTON, N. J.
5 Day* and NlfMa, S.
AUGUST 2S-».

Thru the courtesy of C. W. Tfeimb.irli.
owner and ppt rator of Station Wt'BA. th*^
Qufcn City Kutliophone Station, Allen¬
town, I'a., »*mployees of the Narder Bros.’
Shows went to the studio neeently and
presented a radio proKr.im th.it lifted for
one hour and 30 minutes. Julius J. Both,
dirt'etor of publicity of the Narder Bros.*
Shows, acted as ofTlcial announcer.
The
following
p<rsons
volunteered
their
services: Mrs. M. L. Morris, of Atlanta.
f!a.. who Is also known as a irreat conte.st
promoter, presented and renderi'd vtK-al
and
p'ano selections, titled J/emorica.
These selections represented a collection
of old Southern stuiR.'* and were well
rendered.
Borralne and Repedti, a very
clever pair of female Impersonators, s.tng

EGG HARBOR CITY, N. J.
S Oaya and Nl,kti. S,
SEPTEMBER I'S.
.1«1
BrMaflon, Brinrhrtm, Morrl.town. I.nl.bura, While Uall. Bel Alt. Moal«ninrry and others.
NO orRL SHOWS OR ORIKT.

lUBIITCII SHOWS. CAnERPILUR.

CONCESSIONS

Openirtg for Auto Whool

Addiess HENRY MEYERHOFF, Mp.
Empire Shows, Inc.
July 27 week. W*<t Havarttraw, N. V.: Ansnat
3 week. Merritbur,. Ont.. Canada.

EDWINA CHESTS
FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE

GENUINE RED CEDAR.
I-Lk.. 30c; 2.Lb.. 7Sc; 3-Lk.. 31.23.
Oenuloe Nickel Trlmmlnxa.

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO.. VENICE. CAL

CONCESSION
AGENTS
Johnny Klint wants sobfT. capabk Wheel
and Grind Siorr Agents to join at once.
Geo. McGrath, tend addreu. JOHNNY
KLINE. Sitaycr Amnstment Co.. Bloom¬
ington. Illinois.

WANTED
For Oliver &Jaffe Amusement Co.
Twn more Grlixl
aikl Kerris Wheel i>i>«rator
W knows Ms butlneu
Also a few Bore lettlimste ri>nres»luns.
No en liMlves eirept Torn
«-rne aihI Vtick Hou^
At Ashland. lU.. this
Twelve good Kslrs snd I'rlehrstUma to
follow.

WANTED

ELI WHEEL OPERATOR
WANTED
Tbp MiUry to sober K!l Ot>erstar who can get U
k?fl?
®f same.
CAN
1 LAI K Khla ^len oo Chalrplane and Marry-ljofw"?’.
KlecUlclan who ran diAfe

?S

roril

THE NEW IMPROVED DRINK POWDERS

Narder Bros.^ Shows Broadcast
Thru Station WCBA

DAY and NIGHT

lYAnICII
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Inirk

strayer amusement CO.

Grape, Lemon*
Lime, Cherry,
Strawberry and
Raspberry

ORANGEADE

60 GAL, or 1,200-GLASS SIZE, Sl.N PER LB„ 6 LBS. FOR 611.51
Our Powilrm strictly ronform wilh all the ri'RK KOOD LAWS. Only the best rrvle materiils UMd.
Ilnlforra quality malntalnril by an espert st IT of chcmlsls. Samples, !5c etch flaror. All flarori, 31.00. §8Oal. Klie, 31.10. Ca<h with order, postpaid.
CLOUD-IT, the compound for making OTaiM[c;i<lo cloudy. 31.00.
Our powders are the richest that money and experience can produce. We eeuld make cheaper pewd-ra. bPt
we da net think it advisabla.
PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. 4320 Harrisan Street. Chit i|#.

Rose Benson, a dancer of Philadelphia,
visited May Barrett for the balance of
the week.
Francis Murphy, a dancer on
the Sht.w Nouvelle, was painfully injured
recently
in
falling
from the
dancing
platform during the performance. Sue
received
a lac'erated
shoulder
and
a
sprained wrist, but insisted on flni.shing
her dance. At the conclusion of her dance
she was greeted by round after round of
applause.
Ralp
Pearson,
creator
of
Aimee, the show beautiful, has added
three
new
dancing
girls. Herman
I.
FYeedman has been In New York for the
past week and Is expected to return to
the show at Wilkes-Barre. James (Irish)
Kelly will resume his position behind a
concession
next week.
CJeorge Flsher*s
lamp concession la being overlooked by
the
public
these
days. Never
mind.
George, every cloud has a silver lining.
Mrs. Pauline Lennon, wife of Richard J.
Lennon electrician and owner of Bingo,
has left for St. Louis to visit her mother
for a few weeks.
All of which is accord¬
ing to Julius S. Both.

Gold Medal Shows
Norfolk, Neb., the week of July 13.
under .auspices of the Baseball Club,
turnedNiut to be the banner spot of the
season for the Gold Medal Shows.
'The
Dixie Minstrels, with 14 performer- and a
six-piece orchestra, went'nver big.
On
Monday the show's orche.stra and some
memb*“rs of the Dixie Minstrels entertaincKi radio fans with a one-hour broadea.sting program from the local station.
Gulla Oull.a Mike with hi- .trnWnn Nifihta
show and several concessions joined at
Norfolk. J. McDermott Is again with the
show, taking up his duties of .secretary.
Painters, under the supervision of A.
Nile.-, are repainting the fronts for the
fair season.
*rhe' show no\y carries five
rides and 10 shows.
The lineup: Merrygt>-round, K. Whybro, manager; ferrls
wheel, Whybn; whip, H. k’oss; cater¬
pillar. O. Luc^s; seaplanes. H. Vo.-s;
Dixie Minstrels. H. K. Billick ; ten-ln-one,
A. H. .McClannahan: circus side show,
Tom Ray; Arabian Xiphta, “Dr. D%)py**,
C. Schneider; Wild West, Otto Rlsboro;
Hawaiian show, H. Bl.aekbum; “Floyd
Collins”
ehow.
C.
White;
“Barney
Google's Piilaee**, C. Schneider; athletic
show. Kid Barboio.
Jake Holmes Is heading a line of 25
concessions with one of the most up to
date 25-foot ball games, employing four
lady agents. General Agent Harry Noyes
returned to the shown last week with
*«cme promising contravts.
All of which
is according to William J5eidler.

Known to every
showman.
Each .$6.00
We will offer
for 30 days
only at.... 5.50
Order now and
save money.

Each
c. p.$7.00
For 30 days
only .6.50

Cinderella, The Pal That I Love, Rock-aHye Hahy Days and Tennea-tee.
Miss
Tunervllle Toots, Ticcompanled by her
"uke”, rendered Too Tired, Red-Hot Mama,
.and All Alone.
MI.'-'h Tunervllle plays a
wicked ‘•uke”.
Richard J. Lennon, as¬
sisted by Mrs. Wanda Wilson at the piano,
.‘Vinic Sleep, Hahy, Sleep; Sally and When
I Loat l’o«. Mother o’ Mine. Mrs. WiLson
also sang a ‘‘blues'* number, which was
put over in a pleasing manner. Fred Lee,
a visiting showman, .spoke mi ‘‘The Showman’*^is customs, habits and the liber¬
ality m show pi'ople as a body.
Kdward
Boswell, legal adjuf’ter of the Narder
Bros.* Show-s, explained the merits of the
show business and the battle th.at is being
waged to keep clean shows and amuse¬
ments before the public.
M. L«. Morris
Impressed the minds of his listeners with
the fact that the majority of the show
jieople mu.st not be condemned for the
rash acts that are committed by a few
who have degenerated In the ranks.
Business with the shows. r=des and con¬
cessions has been very dull the past two
weeks. I.,arry Nathan, formerly manager
of the Pullman Hotel, New.irk. N. J., has
been a visitor the pa.st week and has
made arrangements to manage a number
of concessions.

STORM KING
LANTERN

TWOMANTLE
LANTERN
400

In lots of 3
or more.. • 6.00

Special Prices on Cook-House Outfits.
Send for Special Prices for CookHouse Buritcrs, Hollow Wire and *Panks.

FAIR SECRETARIES, TAKE NOTICE!
ho your own IlghtlnK. or we will contract to ilti it
for you and save yuu bis muncy. Write for particulars

WINDHORST SUPPLY COMPANY.

1426 ClKStnut SIreel,

WANTED

ST. LOUIS, MO.

WANTED

THE WORTHAM SHOWS
JOHN T. WORTHAM. Owner

Minstrel People and Colored Mosieikns to strengthen Show and Jazz Orcbestta.
Can place good Platform Show. Want Freaks for Side Show. Can place any
'Ride than does not conflict with what 1 have. Want Ticket Sellers and Grinders
for Wax Show. Want good Athletic Show; have ootfit. Jack Romo, wire me.
Can place Grind Concessions of

all

kinds.

Long season Sooth.
Want American Palmist on flat rate or percentage; have outfit.
Address mail and wires JOHN
week: Iron River, Mich., next week.

T.

WORTHAM.

Bessemer,

Micb,.

this

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS
WANT
Shows aad Cooccssions. Man to famish Stock for Wild West. Nice ootfit: nearly new.
I have 3 hocking horses and 2 real saddle horses. None hot live wires need apply.
Joe Keys or Ray Bird, write. Man to take charge of Floyd Collins Show (Wax):
swell ontfit. Singing and Buck Dancing Team for Minstrel Show. Masicians who
can read music for Colored Band. Candy Floss and Corn Game open or good opening
for any other Stock Stores. Positively no stepping. Fair sseason starts Hastings. Neb.
Hobart. Okla.: Elk City, Okla.; Abilene. Texas: Brownwood. Texas: Breckenridge.
Texas: Port Anbnr. Texas, and 5 other real fairs in Texas to follow
Wfite or wire
HARRY E. BILLICK. York. Neb., this week: Crete. Neb., week Aug. 3.

J. R. EDWARDS
Can place Shows. Rides and Concessions
Doylcstown

Homecoming

August

Festival. Angiut 20. 21. 22.
7-12.

13.

for

14,

following

New

Celebrations

London

Second

and

Annual

Fairs:
Band

Petrysville Homecoming and Pumpkin Show, September

The above celebrations are on streets.

September 22, 23, 24.

the

15.

All in Ohio.

The Big Ashland Day and Nigbc Fair,

Address all mail and wires to

J. R. EDWARDS. Wooster, Ohio.

BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

Alamo Exposition

WANTED
Freaks

and

Talkers
henry

Attractive

and

Gtinders.

MEYERHOFF.

Novelties,
Wire

also

salaries.

Mgt..

Empire

Show,. Inc., week July 27, West Haveritraw. N. Y.; week Angasr J, Morrtsbnrg.
Ont., Can.

Need Lady Rider for Drome.

mints for machine users.
'V-'w

*’*'*■• •** •••

ce. cK.ttrofiL*’*

Saaarp.

Bay di¬

Shows

Dnihart. Tex.. July 23^-Last week tli>
Alamo lOxposItlon Shows were at Dalhart,
playing under the auspices of the Fire¬
men.
The show
has
been
IncreaseU
cons'derably
since
playing
Clarendon,
owing to the fact that quite a few of the
oldttmers.
^n^eh
as
James
Kdwards
(Farmer Trembly), O. K. Davis, Cowboy
.Anderson,
U. Wright and others, who
were visitors, decided to slay.
Jack Fischer and Jack tlorman now
have charge of the Athletic Show.
Karl
Spell Is joining in Canyon with a neatly
furn'shed store.
The show while playing
Clarendon exchanged visits with the K. P.
James flhow, which was playing Memphis,
aocordiag to H. Mehr.

STRAYER AMUSEMENT CO.
WANTS
Hawaiian Show with Feature Singers. Steel Players and Performers. To manager of
above show will famish complete new outfit. Will furnish outfits to Minstrel. Miuicjl
Comedy or any good show. Can place Ticket Sel'ers. Gtinders and Talkers to join at
once.

J.

R. STRAYER.

Bloomington.

111.

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.
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CRIPPLE

OUTDOOR
CELEBRATIONS

^tWIClPAVl

Cripple Creek. Col.. July 25.—Cripple
Creek “ortimers” are ruIiir to gather ai
Uak. side Park August 1 and put on a hig
jtibilation in celebration of the fact that
.1-- t
- old
-xia gold
—^i.j camp
.. i,.j^
the
famous
hai come bai'k

—and come back strong.
The Cripple
. . there when
Creekers—those who lived
-anticipate
that
that camp was booming- - ,
5 ^,^0 ^x-citizens win turn out
this year to give recognition to the old
town’s splendid comeback.
Cripple
Creek, with
mines humming
and gold glittering in paying quantities
again, has recovered from the post-\v.ar
slump, and the camp is buzzing with
old-time industry.
There will be a new’ feature at this
year’s Cripple Creek picnic.
The corn¬
mittee in charge, under President John
A. Rinker. Secretary Fred Hassenplug
and E.vecutlve Ch.-rirman T. B. Burbridge,
has appointed members of the committee
to represent all the ancient towns, hamlets
and settlements that dotted the hills when
the district had 50,000 people.

7i to Ib-ll Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.)
S
;»|

Pf'lmic and Pvrsn
eagles v^ircus ana expo.
Toledo. O., July 25.—The Fraternal Or|7pCf"Ot1
t’f Eagles’ big Circus and E.\position
will be staged here at Armory Park August 5-15. with two shows daily for the
TT* •
1 purpose of raising money for the ConniMoricai vention Fund, and the entertainment of
Features
fhe thousands of visitors who will be
j
here during the Orand Convention of the
ed on
order. A circus tent seating 5.000 people,
r
with two rings and a stage, will be
^
used, featuring 20 big circus acts.
Most
of the acts have been featured with the
■Final plans leading circuses of the country and in
nd a com- the large playhouses of New York.
led upon for
Special electric lighting effects will
to the big convention.
In addition to
the regular circus program there will bt
a Merchants’ Trade and Auto Exhibit
Show.
This will also be held under a,
large water-proof tent so that when the
people visit the Eagles’ Circus they will
also see the progress the local manufacturers are making.
Free attractions, side shows and rides
will be placed along the streets and
Armory Park for free entertainment. One
attraction will be the Toledo Champion
Diving Contest in which all the local
mermaids and mermen can enter.
Bench
Bentum, lady high and fancy diver, will
be here during that time and will exhibit
a series of lancy dives.
She will also
furnish a high dive from a 100-foot ladder into a five-foot tank of wuier.
There will also be a popular ladv contest open for any and all ladies of Toledo
and vicinity. The winner will be crowned
Queen of the National Eagles’ Convention,
with an automobile as a prize. There will
also be a contest for the most popular
boy and girl in the city.
In addition
to this arrangements are being made for

* OHy

MooSF
ivioose
-

fcirzIPdoP^Sriik^
Banner

Event

Hammond. La.. July 23.—City officials,
with representatives of exchanges and organizatlons of fruit growers and farmers
of Tangipahoa parish, will combine with
George IV. Richardson, general chairman,
and a New Orleans committee of Druids
to
make Druids’
Day
at the
Florida
parish capital one of the events of the
summer.
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Nfw Orkans Police Festival
tival. July 27. will be
t;ri>un(f.=.
Mayor Mart
ojH'n
the
feHtlvitU‘8.
races for men. women.
\.iiiileville. sharp.shootii
members of the jiolice
by the police baiul are i

~
^

RITA and DUISIN
■V

'

TTnrter

Fair Managers and
Celebration Committees
•

wdjr

Men

Bcardstown’s Annual Carnival
Beardstown, 111., July 25.—The annual
carnival and free fish fry will be held
August 17-22 in Beardstown. Each day
of the week will be characterized by
npecial features and exhibitions, but the
big celebration is being plann^'d for Fri¬
day. August SI, the day of the annu.al
free fish fry.
A water carnival, which
will include a program of niotor-boat
races and water stunts on the river, is
being planned for the afternoon, and a
display of fireworks will be given in the
•veiling.

stand

ATTENDING THE AMERICAN LEGION NATIONAL CON¬
VENTION HERE AT THE SAME TIME.
of

the

year

for

a

Real

Attraction.

wanting

Forest

Ranger,

Railway

Mail

Posiciona. S 1.500 to $2,600 year.
Write
for free pariicnlars and list of poiitions.
MOKANE. Dept.
271. Denver, Colorado.

SEPTEMBER 7-8. AT ROANOKE. ILL.
Attractions Wanted.
P. B. HKRUST. Boinrke,

ANNUAL
HOME-COMING

AK-SAR-BEN FESTIVAL,
Biggest

IN OKLAHOMA AND TEXAS.

Wouldn’t you like to rut out the roueh ituff and book
lodrrrn'lrnt RlJeaf liiTe ■ line )Irrry-Oo-Round, Fer¬
ris VVherl and Merry Mlx-ft) to book Independent.
No Conrrtslons.
All dates open after Cotion Camlm at Roanell, N. M. whl<^ la October 8, 8. 10.
Write me at boma address. Ft. rnlllns, CoL. 120S W,
Mountain Are. W U. FORgYrUE.

Wav CItrk. Special Agent and other Government

OR OTHER BIG ATTRAC^ONS FOR

100,000 VISITORS

THE ONLY ELEPHANT
* '
IN THE WORLD PERFORMING
ON THE HIGH TIGHT WIRE

The zreiteil free tttrirtloo ever put before the
puMlr for itreet relebrattoni,
«e ran perform
orer the itieel ftom building top to building top,
any lelght.
For lurtlcuUn write or wire

Write
John Serpico. president of the Interna¬
tional Fireworks Company, writes that
his company has again been awarded the
fireworks contract for the Atlantic City
I’agcant. making
the tliird
successive
year the company has secured this con¬
tract.
The International Company will
supply everything usi d in flu- pyrotechnic
line for the pageant and the' contract
will exceed $7,500, including the night
and day fireworks.
Mr. Serpico eoatinues that this is the largest Iireworks
contract that the pageant has awarded
in years, and will be well worth a trip
to Atlantic City to sec. as everything
known in the pyrotechnic art will be
exhibited, as well as many novelty fea¬
tures and effects.
Charles A. Rodgers
was successful in landing the contract
for the company.

REPRESENTING

ClfCllS
v-iiLU>

Akron. O.. July 25.—The Moose Circus
has been playing here all week under a
120-foot round top on a lot in the center
of the city.
Business has been Immense,
the circus attracting many of the centennial visitors. The acts and attractions
were booked thru the Bert Marstiall El ¬
tertainment Bureau, and consisted of the
following: Melvin Hollis Troupe, riders:

Day

bathing re^lie^e^xclu^sKlTv*^^for°li?Ue fol’a^
Prizls^offen-d are $200 \o the first. $100
to the second, $50 to the third and $25
to the fourth. The age limit is 12 years,
The contest will be open to anyone in
the Southwest and it is expected many
little beauties from out of town will compete.
Fancy costumes w’ill be required
and the little sea nymphs will ride in
autos the same as their older sisters
during the regular revue.

Alcron
nitron

.
The committee in charge is doing everySi"® t-onj'tntion the greatsuccess that the
^
The TOmmlttee has
®psaged the National Exhibit Association to stage the circus.
Harry B.nturn is director general of the exposition,

Relue”\ldi1 bl'Vtaged'PlanDruids

1 Cnning rcaiurcs
r'hinrnrp.Toiic Cekhration
^-iiintoicagut; VAfivutaiiuii

Accomac Courthouse, Va.. July 24.—
The citizens of Chincoteague Island In
charge of the pony penning this year
have arranged one of the most attractive
programs in a number of years.
The
pony
penning
on
Chincoteague
takes
place July 30.
There will be pony racing beginning at
10 a.m., followed by bag races, catching
greased pigs, boys’ and girls’ swimming
matches, tub races, work TOat race and a
fast motorboat race for the fastest speed
boats on the Eastern Shore.
This event
should prove a stellar attraction, as there
is much rivalry among these boat owners,
In the afternoon at 3:45 o’clock there
will be a big baseball game,
Pony penning time this year comes
during the firemen’s carnival, which will
be held at Chincoteague July 23 to
August 1 to raise funds for the purchase
of fire equipment,

tory. It w’ill be the first time elfcctrlcaliV ^ contest to select the most beautiful
illuminated floats have been seen here. J. f.Mrl from Toledo, who will be named
E. Stratford, manager of the Garden of
Toledo and given a trip to Atlantic
i' o® Ilve^® the^ bifsV^known'of
‘ known of
^ Arc'll m°'^the"first of a series of three
hills vvili he staLd It
fhe
nfVokin
Crvstl^ ^al-ice*
fei the oEn^fd dav witi
The program for the second d^ will
be opened by aquatic events in Crystal
^
•Rathine r'lri

PIONEERS

Will Celebrate Big Camp Comeback at Lake¬
side Patk—Five Thousand Oldtimets
Will Hail Return of Pay Dirt

^TERN^j

8-10 on Galveston Beach.
The board of
directors of the Beach Association, which
is sponsoring the event, believes it will
prove to be one of the outstanding events
of recent years, and with the popular l.rwrate excursions that all rail lines entering
Galveston have promised to nut Into eftect
crowd records are txptcn.d to be sauttered.
,
The big three-day festival will open
Saturday, August 8, with the “Court of
Fun”, a brilliantly illuminated and esp* cially decorated portion of the Seawall
boulevard, where the spirit of fun and
revelry will reign supreme. Bands, street
dancing, free acts, kangarao court and
rube police, prize contests for makers,
cotton-stacking contest, free distribution
of nolsemakers, confetti and all the rest
that go to carry out the carniv^al idea.
At 8 p m. will be staged what is expected to be the most spectacular and
novel parade of decorat^ floats ever
staged in the Southvvest. The tlieme will
be along historical lines, and there will
be 15 floats representing a like nuniber
of episodes in Texas and Galveston his-

CREEK

Down-town

E0WAR08P0RT. IND.. AU(k «. 7. t. 1923.
Conrcitloni wanted.
H. B. ALLOOOU. SerreUty.

location.

SEPTEMBER 29 TO OCTOBER 10, INC.
Small

amount

of

Concession

Space

still

available.

Write

F. AL CARLSON, Secy.-'Mgt. Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben. Contt Honse, Omaha, Nebraska.

WANTED
Circus Side Show, Pit Shows, Illusion
Show, Wax Show
For tbe Biggest; Ontdoor Sbrinc Cirens Date in tbe Country (Doc Pilmer, Riverview
Park, wire).
150,000 Pop.—7,000 Sbriners selling tickets—Merchants’ Displays in Decorated Booths,
6

BIG DAVS-AUGUST 31-SEFT. 8
Topnuteb Circus Program—2 Big Tops.
Unless you have first-class outfit save stamps.

INDIA TEMPLE,

-

-

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

■WANTED
WANTED—FIRST-CLASS CARNIVAL—^--For .Nlnrteenih Annual Kaelet' Kail FMtlTal
Mona for hualnraa the lieat In yean.
Addreaa <11^
H WHAMP. Herrelary Jay Aerie 92*. FraUmal Or¬
der of Eailea, Portland. Indiana._

SPARKS, KANSAS
28th Annual ^•lmlc. PaU Auiuat 2T to SO WANT^
—Merry-Oo-Roiind, Krirli Wheel, t’onreaalona and
Hhnwi. Addreu K. O. MU.NbON, Htiarha. Kan.
Mmy-Oo-Biiuml
lAIAMTPn
'Vheel. I-- «t>d
WFAiv I bkA other CotHYMlon, for Cibrry t»ri
Til. Aastitt 28, 29, 1923 and al,o Attrartloni. Wr
EXKClJTIVK COMMITTEE. Cthrry. III.

The Billboard

August 1, 1925
Committees Named
For Elkton Event
Elltton. Mich., July 25.—CommUtecs
were ap|K»inted to complete iirrariKementH
for tlie second annual Klkton Honieconjnir Aucust 7. at a meetlnc of citizens
h Id in the villaKe hall Wednesday ^enine
More than 1,000 Invitations have
bei n" i“.'‘ued to former Klkton residents
and the committee estimates that more
than 5.000 persons will attend the cele*’'^K\cry business place In the village is to
enttr a float in the calllthumpiun parade,
which is to be held about 10 a.m.
Two
b;,ll pames will feature the day’s events
A leiipuc game Is st-heduled to be played
^tween Harbor Beach and the local
•PHm
Plans for other sports are to be
madl’ by a committee headed by 1. O.
Kellerman.

ORANGEADE
ADD ONLY COLD WATER AND St'UAK

Price $1.35 Per Pound Box Postpaid
L^EIVIOIV

*One o^th^^iig features of the affair is
the popularity contest that Is being put
on.
e.
t
The commUlee on arrangements Is
hard at work and it has mapped out
a program that includes the following
during the celebration:
Monday, grand
opening; Tuesday, firemen’s parade, in
w^ich ail the firemen of the neighboring
towns will compete; Wednesday, auto¬
mobile and industrial parade; Thursday,
babv parade, ii> which all the young tots
of Mimioka and neighboring towns will
participate; Friday, parade of the differ¬
ent fraternal organizations in tow^, and
S.iturdav will be the glorious finish, wltli
a large Mardl Gras.

Elgin Pageant of Progress
Elgin 111.. July 24.—Great preparations
are iH ing made for the Elgin Pageant of
Progress, to be held at the State fairground.x
August 10-15.
This pageant
promise® to be the biggest thing ever
undertaken by the Boosters’ Club of the
Elgin Motor Club.
South State street
will be decorated from West Chicago
Street to the pageant grounds.
A 100-per-cent “perfect baby
conti st
will be decided.
A girl and music revue
will be one of the featured attractions.
A motor show will present the latest
creations of the motor age. An elaborate
’fa.'-hion vhnw- will also be prestnted.
It
is expected that 75,000 people will attend
during the w.-ek.
The celebration is being given for the
benefit of the Police and Firemen’s Fund
and the Kane County Motorcycle Officers’
Emergency Fund.
TTie pageant is to be
stag- d by the Jack Stanley Producing
Company." of which Jack Stanley is gen¬
eral manager, Sam Burgdoff director, F.
F. Roy musical director D. A. Broadwell programer,
Karl F,
Dobler pro¬
moter, and Frank Stanley float designer.
The event Is endorsed by the leading
civic organizations of Klgin and promises
to be a success.

ment

Soldiers and Sailors’ Reunion
Columbia Kan., July 24.—A $500 fire¬
work^ display on two nights, $400 in
prizes, three parades and an automobile
show housed in a tent 70x170 feet will
he son..- of the features of the Soldiers
and Sailors’ Reunion to be held here
August 24-29.
The reunion will be held
in the new 2S-ncre park acquired by the
American Legion at a cost of $10,000.
The park is only four blocks from the
main business section of town and is
approached by a concrete road.
The
amusements will he furnished by the J.
'’'‘“'■g" Loos Shows.
C. C. Bradney is
cnairman and Win. B. Grisham secretary.

Stamford Considers
Progress Exposition
Stamford. Conn.. July 25.-1110 ChamV1 •'‘"uinerce committee appointed to
the ndvisabllity of holding a
r*.
Progress Exposition here has
' ■••yorahly and recommends tlint
nt
*11 ^'Ay or June
1, , ■
, The Intention of the committee
rif tK *'*’**”^”
cxpoi-iticn on the plan
norf ..
exposition held In Bridgeever
largest of its kind
a
” Gonnectlcut and which wa.s
will
financial suct'css.
The report

In O^obw*^

regular meeiinR
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Old Home Week
7 BIG DAYS

2 SATURDAYS

i VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
6

Building Fund

i

CHrk’s Field Playground, August 8 to 15, Indasive,
East Newark, N. J.

I
I
f

^

1.000,000 drawing popaUtion within five minntet’ ride. Everybody working.
P Money plentifol. Billed like a circus. Whole rown ablaze with thousands of electric
^ lights^ on every block. Flags, bunting and decorations galore. Everybody boosting and
f working so help pot this across for the boys. Parades nightly. First carnival in
S three yean. All FREE ACTS booked. Ten good weeks to follow. HAVE Merryi Go-Ronnd. Whip, Ferris Wheel and Swings. WANT MERRY MIX-UP, MOTOR§ DROME and SHOWS. Will book 25-75. All MERCHANDISE WHEELS open
S ($60.00). No exclusives. Want GRIND STORES of all kinds ($35.00). AMERI^ CAN PALMISTRY. No time to dicker. Wire or come on. Will be on the lot
f August 7 from 4 P.M. on.

I
j

MICHAEL CENTANNI, DirMtor.
Pullman Hotel, 47 South St., Newark, N. J., or
Si
Ave., Newark. N. J.

143

i!

Telephone, from 9 to 12 A.M. and 3 to 6 P.M. daily. Hnmboldt 0882.
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FALL SPECIAL
and

ORCHESTI^ NUMBER

The Billboard
ISSUED AUGUST 11th
A

most

DATED AUGUST ISth

timely number to teach those that follow the fairs, also for
announcements in the various branches of the outdoor field.
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LAST ADVERTISING FORM CLOSES IN
CINCINNATI AUGUST 9
Do It Now—Send Your Copy by Return Mail

PUBLICATION OFFICE;

-

-

NEW YORK CITY

25-27 OPERA PLACE. CINCINNATI, OHIO

WANT

FOR

Akron’s Centennial

Akron.
O.,
July
23.—A
glittering
animated picture of 100 years of Akron’s
history unreeled across North Hill viaduct
Monday afternoon, the parade a part
'a?
% of the book of Akron’s achievements,
- heralding the opening of Akron’s Cen¬
Conservative
a; tennial Week celebration.
estimates placed the number of people
who
witnessed the
parade at 150,000.
More than 10,000 people took part in the
parade and a mile or more of floats were
in the procession. ’The program calls fur
other parades during the week. Every
night down-town streets are restricted
and Mardi-Gras spirit prevails. Conces¬
sionaires report unusual business and
4iow attractions have been doing nicely.
Every form of amusement In greater
Akron contributed something special to
the Centennial program.
Summit Beach
offered the Dutton Society Circus as a
free attraction. Beck’s East Market Gar¬
dens presented Tal Henry’s Orchestra, in
. addition to several acts of vaudeville. The
Moose Circus, arranged by Bert Marshall,
held forth at South Main street, while
the Johnny Jones Exposition played the
entire week at the Summit County fair¬
grounds,
Numerous small attraotions
crowded the outskirts of the city. Decora¬
tions were the most pretentious ever
seen here, and Main, East Market, How¬
ard and Exchange streets were cmlor be¬
decked.
Thousands of visitors returned
to Akron for the celebration.

The Billboard Pub. Co.
1560 BROADWAY

Elks’ Festival Popular
Kock Island. HI., July 24.—A record
rniwd of 3,000 pt^r.sorxs attended
the
second night of the third annual festival
of the Roek Island Lodge No. 980. Elk.s.
last evening Jtt Douglas Park.
The ex¬
position is proving i>opular because of
Its exceptionally good acts and the at¬
tractiveness of the booths of Rock Isl.'ind
merchants and manufacturers, who are
exhibiting their products.
The program included a vocal solo
by Catherine Hanson, a dance by Petronill.i Stauduhar, and a performance by
Nagle’s dog show.
A style show will
be given tonight. Nagle’s dogs will again
appear and from 9 to 12 o’clock there
will be dancing on the wooden dunce
pl.atform on the midway.
Nagle’s dogs have proven one of the
main features of the exposition.
The
dogs, 12 in number, pt'rform ail possible
stunts which br ng the applause of the
crowd.
The canines open their act with
a drill followed by one of the number
rolling a hoop.
Act two is an aerial act, with the dogs
walking light wires across the pjatform.
A dog is put at each end of the wire
and they walk towards each other, cross¬
ing in the middle and continuing to the
opposite end.
In cro.ssing at the center
of the wire one of the dogs crawls under
the other.
This act brought much applau.se.
A race on a 30-foot ladder by
three dogs follows.
One dog is given a
start of 20 feet on the ladder and he is
followed by Beauty, the wonder dog.
which catches him at the top of the lad¬
der. The act Is concluded with the dogs
diving from the top of the ladder. The
first two dogs Jumped when they reached
the top. but the third animal, Buster,
waited for an order from his trainer
before he made the leap.

|
Park |

C

Fete Plans Arc Made
Vancouver, Wash., July I’o.—Work on
the grounds for the Vancouver centennial
celebration, to be held August 17 to 23.
is progressing. The land has been cleared
and grading started. The buildings will
'be ready by opening day.
The pageant, which will be a leading
feature of the celebration, will be divided
into three p.-rlod.®.
The first will dejiict
Indian life in the Northwest prior to the
coming of the white man; the second
period will iKirtray the arrival of toe
white man. It. John McLaughlin. Gov¬
ernor George Simpson, trappers, the erec¬
tion of a fort and unfurling the British
flag
the Hudson’s Bay company ban•K’r.^.id the third present-day develop¬

gra,pe:

GUARANTteO FULL STRENGTH and PURE. One tmund will
J"***
A BARREL, tlet YOUR PROFITS by udng Tanker Pnsrdert.
Oerr 4a CLEAR on earry
5a SALE. If you are not umtled wtlh our I'owdera »e will gladly REKt’VD YOUR MONEY. Trial Parkaga
rhe. Makea 30 (ilasaaa (4 Trial Parkagr* fnr 7V. poilpald). Depoall or raah In full. Oederi ahipped day
»»'^rltfd._YANKEE ORANGEADE CO.. 3043 Harritan St.. Chicaga. Illinala.

Minooka’s Old Home Week
Scranton Pa.. July 21.—The week of
AuEUst 10 to 15 promises to be one of
the bicKcst weeks in Minooka account of
the fact that the Old-Home Week cele¬
bration to he conduettd under auspices
pf the Slinooka Hose r«>mpany, will take
place with the c-omplction of the new

FULL STRENGTH
FRUITY FUVORS

WANT

Floral Park Firemen’s Celebration
dUI-Y 31 to AUGUST 8
AND

Elks’ Industrial Exposition
AND

CIRCUS SPECTACULAR
HEMPSTEAD. L. I.. AUGUST 11 TO 33.
Sbfms of iTfrlt. tVANT ,ny Indepvndcnt Showman. 50.000 tickets sold tor thU event. Grind Store,, ran
I'laiv you. tUee npentng for NoielMee, IMtrhnieii. (food spot for Pen Waller,, Peelers, .Automobile Pa¬
pe- .Men. Fifty new model rar, tn the Auto Show. Write or wire
OSCAR C. BUCK, care Hemsstaad Clka’ Club. Hemfsta.d. Lent Islaad, N. V.

WEBB AMUSEMENT CO.
WANT A-l FGREAtA.V fOR NEW AI.I.AX HKRSOllKfiL SWING Saliry ell you sre north. Wire, don’t
»rlU. AL.M) SEt’O.ND MAN « AN PI \< K M \TLT KR.XMEP GRIND SHOWS WITH OWN OUTFITS.
.ALSO A FEW L!;«!ITIMATE CONfl «SU».NS
tHMT HILL WANTS CAPABLE GRIND STORF.
AGK.NTS.
Il«rr ten
of Olehr.tiu'i,
SECP.KTAHIKS OK F.VfRS, PfC.NTCS AND CELEBRATIO.NS IN MISSOURI. NEBRASKA .\ND IOWA. HAVE SOME OPEN DATE.s. All addrest
H. D. WEBB. Ne. Flerence Ma. (Picnic), thia week.

Wanted For lohnny 1. Jones’ Exposition
Diving Girls and Girls for Ballyhoo.

Ride

Can place one good Colored Porter.

This week. Eric. Pa.: week Aogust 3. Williams-

Help and other useful Carnival People, write.

poci. All address JOHNNY J. JONES.

When Writing to Advertiflen Mention The BiUboerd.

Howard City Prepares
For Annual Homecoming
Howard City. Mich., July 25.—Howard
City
is
making preparations
for
Its
annual "Home-Coming’’ celebration, to bo
held August 6-7. Considerable concession
space has been let by Secretary Vernon
Robinson.
Ivan Barton, chairman of the program
committee, has arranged for a fast ball
game for each afternoon.
Mecosta and
C’onklln, two of the fastest teams In
Western Michigan, will meet August 6.
while the winner will play
Fremont
August 7.
Fremont and Mecosta last
year played a 2 to 1 11-lnning game at
the Homecoming.
There will be Indoor
ball games each morning with free grand
stand.
There will be quoit contests
street sports, etc., with a fine array of
cash prizes.
Each afternoon, following
the ball game, there will be & balloon
ascension and parachute drop.
There
will be dancing each evening and every¬
thing possible will be done to thoroly
entertain the targe crowds that this
celebration attracts annually.

Darnaby and Madison Join
Forces in Big Safety Show
Chicago, July 23.—W. M. M&dison has
written Tlio Billboard that he and J. A.
Darnaby have associated for the promot¬
ing of what he terms a big surprise in
the
Industrial
Exhibition
flela.
He
promises additional details
In a very
short time.
A clipping enclosed in Mr.
Madison’s letter from Thr Ttrtroit Frr.e
Press announces a National Safety Expo¬
sition for September 7-19, to be produced
bv Madison.
The article says it will b*'
a mechanical circus and accompanying
exhibits, including a pageant of safety.
.After the Detroit date the show will open
a road tour with a 20-car outfit.

S Slicks of Chowint Guri to Each Pack for U
Sprarmlnl. Prrprritilnt snS Fruit Flirori.
For ’•renlunu. Srhrnrs ind Concoilont. Flashy boxri D«ibU row laanry. Nnyrity ptrkagft. N«« gum tdeag.
Ball Gun. OI?«-Awtr Oum. etr.
Depoilt ituuirid.
W« tre the blggrit In tbe "premium gum" butlnegg.
HIUtlT OUlt 8B0P8. CtaeliMU. ObIgL

CAN MAKE MONEY
WITH THIS WINNER

O. K. KNIFE
SHARPENER

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER
(Communicatiom to 25-27 Optra Platt, Cincinnati. O.)

Harry Turner, did you ever Ret the
mule out of the well at Wllllamston,
S. C-?
The old Indian chief. Dr. Nanzetta, has
been woi king Asheville, N. C., to splendid
business.

iOne-Half BcRular Site.)
'^23^
Thl* Shirpener in » *ure rare fnr dull knbw.
Just thf thing for C»nvas««5. Pilchnifn «nd Pemaaitratorr
SInfle Gr«>«, 14.50: 5-Gross Lots,
$4.25 Gross. Prices F. O. R. New York. Weight,
7 lbs. per gross. Simple, lOc, postpaid.
Send for free price list of other good sellers.

CHARLES UFERT,

Dr. .Maxey and wife recently passed
thru Sumter, S. C.. on their way to
Georgetown, in the same State, ana re¬
ported business good.

Iork.

A potal card signed “The Bunch”, ad¬
dressed to The Billboard, says: “Tomato
f'an Ucd” Hall, “Monk” Hinson and
.latrie.s
(Skinnay)
Shelton will work
novelties at the State fairs for Dcsplenter
Dros., and aH look for a good season.

Amber Unbreakable Combs

LARGE DRESSING, $20.00 PER GROSS.
We mike 'em. Write for Catilogue

BARNES THE

COMB

24 Ctlender Street.

MAN

PROVIDENCE. R. f

Amusenunt Coinpaiiv, arc handling the
circulation of a daily newspaper at St.
Petcrsburp. Incidentally, they are makine
a few picnics and celebrations as they
pop up In Florida,
— .
Crops in Virginia are menaced by the
long drought that has prevailed there.
Henry M. Taylor. State and federal agri¬
cultural statistician stated July 21 that
unless a general rain fell within a short
time farmers of the State would lose
more than $40,000,000. Many sections of
the State have had no rain since early in
May.

Tom J. Butler and Mrs. Butler, of tnc
Butler-DeMuth Players, visited the Cin¬
cinnati ollices of The Billboard recently,
L. ,1. Fredericks infoes that he is out accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Cooley and
The party is on a
in California “battling the heat,” but Walter Septt, Jr.
that husine.-iS is “boo cOo” good. Better motor trip from Texas, where the show
he careful. L. J.. some son of the Oolden has been playing, to Chicago and New
West may sue you for libeling the State’s York and stopped a few days in .Middletown. O.. to visit friends. Mr. Butler re¬
climate.
ported that the show had closed for .<
lew weeks to await the new cotton crop.

MANUFACTURERS

C. C. Tyny pipes from Steubenville. O. :
“A tip, boys!
If vou are headed this
way, turn amund. Saturday I counted P*
paper men and six suli.-icrlption crew>
in this town.
I am taking a v.-icatlon
until some of them either starve to death
or leave town.
S.iy. Jaek Smart, i
think we would be helping the boys if we
could start a union for paper men and
let only paper men with a clean record

agents:
GM itjrted Klling KINu' BILLFOLDS. WrtU lodir.

SIL.K KNIT TIES
TRADE MAKERS AND PROFIT GETTERS.
No dud onei.
CROSS. $30.00: DOZEN. $3 00. Seciods. 6 Jlozeo. $9.00. Nt lest told.
RAYON KNIT TIES (i bit Mercerirrd). Ooren. $2.10; Grost, $24.00.
PURE SILK FIBRE ACCORDION KNIT TIES.
Grost. $33.00.
Saoiglo Dozofl. SS.IO.
($5.C0 Deposit 00 Eath Gross. Ns Cheeks.)
MEN'S FIBRE SILK HOSE, 12.25 Sample Dot., $25.20 Gross.
Prompt shipmoots.
Dim t delay. Write Todsy. Orders filled in.stantly. Your prcBts start at once.

Sight from our kou-.t. Latnt rolon iinl rteslKni. Guirantred lOOej pure Rayon Nifty

LOUIS MOORE KNITTING MILLS,
Np. IU.
Large enough for B. R. Pait. lOO other
alyles.
KING RAZOR A LEATHER GOODS MFG. CO.
B. B. Street.
Indiana. Pi.

Fiso card.

Climax

.. iiiw

Freot

Button Seta get the
mnnev

kew Climax Potato Knife Sot. Vthlte han- CO'S AA
llle^. 4 plecei., in a neat canon. Gross Sets.
KNIFE SHARPENERS. $3.00 Gross up.
Send for new CoUlogtM.

KELLEY, THE SPECIAITY KING,

407

Bioadway. New Ymk

MISKEL AND MAY

EASY MONEY
■1%

”

ACE IMPORT CORP.

137 E. 14th St., NEW YORK

APPLYING GOLD INITIALS and MONOGRAMS ON AUTOMOBILES. It's Iht
eailest thing today
ANYONE CAN DO
IT. Tou itniKly trsnefer them from paper.
Takes flat minutes to make II 5^
and eoiti only 5f. Write quirk for FREK
B.4MPLE8

RALCO SURRLY

I m p 0 r t e d Ciparetto
Holders, made <i| (:^UIiih. in itM* siher d. ..■rated. Per Dot., $2.00;
per Gross. $22.00.
2.'iV deposit. I^alaii'-e

1013 Washington St.. Dept. 10.

CO.,

BOSTON. MAS!

Own your own hutlness, stamping Key
Cheeks. Fobs. Nam«
Plilet.
Sample,
with
name and oddress. 2'
rents.

PAPERMEN
I'aiHT peer put oil'.
IV-tlllon- and -amid' mpie, 'lial hein ‘■rU It. Tli'
ul'h “Frlind of I>alior''. Alw. "Kadlo Sun." .limrlia's hig radio msga
In ft.CO. .MK) elirhty tra-le paper-, thirty-ori-oiti ll■ll■lpt, all giwid -ellir
.■<liert Metal, Battery. Unti l. Welding. Garage. Filling Stallone. Pninl"'4
Rakirs Soda Fountain and •Ivtv-ihe otherWnn i. now f"r full parin
hie money
COMPTON BROS.. Bax 96. Findlay. Ohio.

HART MFG. CO.
307 Oeenw SIreot.
Brooklyn,
New York.

DUPLFX
BUnON PACKAGES
We put them up In any roiuhlnallim you want.
Send 1'..- Iijt
lample and prirei. J S XlK.xn.
Mfr.. 4 w. Canal SI CInrInnall. O

Those Who Sell Medicine
SHOULD BE INTERESTED

Where Do the Successful Medicine Workers

Get Their Medicine?
Wtite

for

•

Catalog.

The DeVore Mfg. Co.
186*195 C. NflQhtGn St.
"OUR

CUSTOMERS

MFC. chemists

ARE

OUR

BEST

Columbus, Ohio
ADVERTISEMENT”

Mail Order Business!
The tubjeett of the photo reproduced
above art among the hett knou’n of
medicine thmO entertainert.
Mitktf and
Mag. formrtlg with the Drt.
Franz
Goe.zz. ‘'Phtnomrnal'* Kraut, H. D.
Rucker, Pete DeVe’f and other med.
opriei, are row with Armond’t Quaker
Comedy Company, playing lake townt in
Nor 'hern Witeonain.

At Homo Salllni EUROPEAN BONUS.
Big praSta. Bfa talot. We atart you
II.OO brlnga IM Btmplat. Banda.
BnnknotH and Caint. Clreulara frM
HIRSCH 4 CO. 76 Wat’ St.. N. Y

PAPERMEN

Write for Itleal IIH and Oarlli
papet for LAIinRING MEN and
toe Uia FAIKH.

BuIIiMn
Raae
(WEB FABMINO

0. A. DARLING, I3> Nsrtb Cbrk SL. Cliloafd. IU

MICROSCOPE
^hows germi on impure pmj. pmnrs.
drifd fruits, etc. Masnifyin* 500 limes In volThe Cst 50r. TV and 11.00 seller eser proTV^^^^ISh
SPECIMENS ON
INES to demonstrate with FREE OF CHARGE,
Mth sample. This scope Is an artlrte of merit
lA .
Tour repeat orders and ailea will
1 ,m. uTlirse hours’ work daily will net you
jinn weekly. Too will sell your sample for <1 oo
, .. you rerelve It, Order today—toroorrow neter
‘ sample. 50e. Pettseiii.
Owe Grew. $38.00;
;rti< 5170.00.
deposit on orders, balance
I,-

LAMENTATIONS
Sprinkle, sprinkle, little shower.
On the med. show hour by hour;
On the canvas, on the “blues”.
On the comic's brand new shoes.
Take a soak at the manager glum.
Profanely covering up the slum;
Ruin those “tonighters” on yon seat.
And don't forget the contest sheet.
Don't stop with this trick.
Get 'em all;
And if you meet Gasoline Bill
Just fall. fall. FALL.

Universal Scope and Supply Co
3525 Broadway,
NEW YORK CITY.

Just as the contest was getting hot.
Just as I’d started the “family lot”,
Down you came, you little imp.
And in my b. r. put a crimp.
But while you dance on my tent so fine.
Remember there'll come another time.
For as I sit here all forlorn
I note you flirt with the farmer’s corn;
And this fall If I make the century
pitch.
I’ll bless you for It. yon little witch!
8o sprinkle sprinkle, little shower.
On the men. show hour by hour.
DR. ED FRINK.

That Funny Little Hat WKh the
Long Feather
Ns. SOI—Imitstlee FsIt^HatK 8 la. loos, with
l''ns (0 to 10 Incbca) colored feathers. $0.40 per
Grsii. Csmylcts. (Feathers and Hats corns separF.iiy to assemble. I Sample Doton. postpaid.
35% deposit required on C. O. D. orders.

ED. HAHN. *'He Treats You Right”
222 West Madlssa Street.

CHICA60. ILL.

——

IJI|V
raUu
board. 1
:tl» Eau
:...si.50
PLAN

*•._ ,,
\iM*in
SI*

to word received from E. L. (Larry)
Barrett, manager of the coiniiany.
In
ills letter Larry stated he was on his
way to the Oarolinas and that he stopped
over to visit his friend. Don Tichenoi,
over the Fourth of July and had a
splendid time Ashing and shooting alliga¬
tors on Tichenor’s Island. located in Lake
Stella, near Crescent City.
“Don i.s .<
son of the well-known Dr. Tichenor."
lairry states, “and they have a mammoth
laboratory at Crescent City, where lliey
put up a fine line of remedies. Mr. and
JIrs. Barrett travel in a magnificent bus.
which is a model of convenience, being
fitted up for electric heat, lights and
fans and possessing “all the comforts of
home.” The bus is 36 feet long and 10
feet wide and has a platmrm attached
on whl»-h the show is given.
Music i.s
furnished by a Tangley calliaphcnu.

S

Id oidor*.
t. larz*
i^.-krti

Pipes from A. Q. Holmes, corresponding secretary of the National Pitchmen's
and Salesmen’s Protective Association.
Lor Angeles:
“Friend Bill—In spite of the hot
weather we had a pretty good meeting
Tuesday.
The boys here are working
most of the time. There seems to be a
scarcity of doorways, but we manage to
s(]ueeze in somewhere.
“E. F. Chase and ‘Doc’ Berkely left
fifre today (July 15). headed north.
Thev will work Frisco on their way.
“Denny Callanan Is taking a vacation
In the clubrooms this year/and F. M
Watterson Is duking the boys for tiie

• Brin**

SWISS DANCERS
Made of wood beautifully painted
tn ftiuhy colors, with color^ bead
feather and dress.

[

No illustration ran do this wonderhil item iotUcs.
croM NOW. You MUST come back (or more.
Swnsle. 2S Ceats.
35% deposit, balance C. 0. D.

FOUNTAIN PENS From )12.0Q Per Gross Up
^Vrlte for Our New **Por>All** *Jumbo Pen at $30*00 Gross

lleacy nickel plated. Will strop any Safety Razor
lade cm the market. Sample, 35 cents. C4 D nA

ail etaot ST POPPER
NEEDLE THREADERS

.lust received Famoas Combination Tooth Pick, Fat
Sp(X)n and Manicure Knife. Fast seller. ^ no
Sample, 10 cents. Gross... ^•vv
CA

$Z.5U

Write for Canadian Prices on These Items to
Berk Bros., Ltd., 220 Bay St., Toronto, Can.

berk GROS*, 543 Broadway,

New York

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER
Mkk* PboU PMtal CWrdi. Qnuia* Black tad Wlilt* P1*(*l***. Mid ^intypaa with al
Paydark Camera. No dark rouaa FlnlMicd oa tha ipat. N* Waltlac
Baay to oparat* and
irira Bis proOtt 'Aa Daydark Com^ny oalftoaiad th* liodam Camara and waa tb* lliat
to aftar th* Oparatar a Blfh-Claaa Oaa-Mlavta Camara. I>aydark lopramtey bacaa
ttim and bat boaw matatainad.
lo boytnt a (Tamara ooitldar that yoo moat eboaot the Daydark or loraathlns
m
yo« bop* will dP to wall aad ramamhar that tha Daydark. lb* atandtrd by arhlcb
all art judead. coal* n* aor*.
1%* Daydark Camara Us* Includaa SIz
UodalA from $11.00 up.
Full Una of tjppliao
Black Back Card*.
tlt.8S par 1,000.
MoubU (or tarn* $4.0S par 1.000. Itkxm. $0.00 tor 1.000. Uoanu for
urn*. II.'O tar 1.000. Nawly daaivad kfount* and Foldara luM opt. Writ#
to u< for IlluiUittd Catalocu*
It't Free

DAYDARK SFEDIALn COMNNY, 1111 losios ttrooi, tT, lOUiS. MO.

iHP

cause.

** jr

“Paul Reeves is aspiring to honors a,'checker champion: he knows as mucii
about checkers as Bryan does about evolutlon.
"Eddie Gluck arrived In town from
gg 20 FtIsoo la.'t week.
Crcim
“The boj-s hope that you have a good
' SI so time while on your vacation and that
ifd Per- you return in the pink of condition.”

Gross
....$0.75
[Dos.

I

....$1.80

I

I

biFsveStfBTS
Chicaoo, "The firat morning I
started out I made a clear profit
of til .80 in 5 hoar*. AH I nay Is, ]
‘How about a nice new shiieT’—

-

The Babetta Shows, which opened their
_
summer season May 20 at Saegerstomi.
Doz. Pa., to a very nice business, has been
$1 00 having a very successful season so far
according to a communication received
nutifui
(Continued on page 8?)

NlTIONAl SOAP AND PERFUME CO.

AGENTS—SALESMEN

512 W. Huron Street, Chicago, III

Creitinf a SaoMtlOD in tb«
Premium and Conrettlon Field,
k
Ladlat*. Blatmart and Stop\ Ins. mado o( Fanry Plicae
I Crepe
Full aizaa.

$1.2S per doz. is Or. lots

'

Sample Dazan, $3.50.
Ladiaa' Stap-lm and Blaamera. made of Striped Charmeuse.
Wonderful rahio. Reoular $7.50 number, at mb'

You. too, can make Big Money
Selling Madison Better-Made SF>:ri»

$5.00 f>er dozen

direct from onr factory to wearer.
Part or full
time. Mo copMal or expoHaneo noodod. We
show yon how to succeed. Every man a prospecL
Ramly sold. Over a million satisfied wearers. We
deliver to your customers. Yon jast take orders.
Tonr commission paid in advance.

B’ly dlrert from the manufaeI'frer and aare jnbber's profit.
One-third with order, balance
r. O. r>. Order* shipped »ame
■lay recelred. No free sample*.

Write for Free Samples

1363-5

BasM MamifachiriRt Co.
Saath Catitarnia
CHICAGO. ILL.

Avo..

MADISON FACTORIES
S6« Brsadway (Eitab. t885). New York. N. V.

Silk Knitted Ties
ARE FAST nUERS
EASY TO MAKE

iic.oo
Selling our regular 3V. 50r.
75e and $1 DO tellers for Ihe
priee of 11.50. $1.75. $2.00.
$2.50 tad $2.75 a*r Oaree.
•All thete SILK and KMT
TKD TIKS tell like willflre
5on are ture lo underiell
everybody
Uteil stylet In BUTTER
FLY BOWS at $1.50 ae(
Derra.
. novelty SPORT BOWS
for the prire of 75*. $1.00.
$1.25 and $1.50 aer Daren.
PRINCE OF WALES Fa"
VORITE
cravat,
$3.5(
aer Derm.
^
rniTF Tnnsv
iRlit lOOAT
tf hill dalailr
K mil leuils

ANGORA and FIBRE
mufflers. 50*. 75a and
ti gn Eath.
All art $l.5d
Ml triirrt
.Irpoait with til order.

STICKERS
For
$I*44^oflt. They could not get finer work If Ibey
paid $5 M: than aistn, no licn pafntsr could lies
them at airs a )im at you could do without eiperlenca in 15 mlnalsa. You can tall to Individ¬
ual auto owners, or yon ran sail to carafes and
•upply afnret eompMs display outfit*. Ilk* • th*
one tlluftratiHl. at Mf promt.
.508 lYansfsr Monocnm f/ettert fn three of our
molt popular ttylat. with eight RordSft to matrh
and rnmpisis working oulflt only $5.00.
Send
money nrdrr or rartifled rhaefc. Outfltt cent C. O
P. upon receipt of $1 dapoalt.

World Monoflram Co*. Inc.
Deat. I.

NEWARK. N. J.

the Auto Windrhleld.
A “Wicked” Blosdr.
A RE.\L FLASH.
Sells on tight.

.\gents—Xothing so ci^y to
a 0 U as KKTFT.-t. in real
beautiful procata
colors. Size. Ill
Stj. Knrhucd In
glasscno
envel¬
ope. Ilcacly icller
at 15c, two for
25c.
“Bettya”
and “iazry Bet¬
ty*”
(lUondc*
and Rruneltol,
aaatd , orr Osz.,
75t: tar Grass,
58.50: ear 500.
$17.50: aer 1.000.
$23 00. 25% with
order, balance
C. O. D. SamP I n.
postpaid.
IV.
NOTE — Tf
"Jazxy
Bettya"
ar* wanted only,
add 30% t o
above prlres.

OF FVERV DESCRIPTION WILL Bt
FOUND LISTED IN OUR LATEST

FPEI.<;.€A
106
i
QUALITY PRICE service'^

These are (he things which have (nadr CaltmM
Hroi. known to the Conceaaionaatc* and Novdif
Men A* the moet rrliaMr and dependMc I^MM
Co <feal unA* U If*
tiave it.
Componaon pro vet you'll do brttet

GELLMAN BROS.
IlgN FOURTH ST.

MINNFSPOLI& MtPM,

American Cravat Exchange
521-A Braadway,

SUBSCRIPTION
AGENTS
BestThing Ever
Offer^

For Territory Covrrmt Ohio to Maint. Sollitb
• North Carolina—PoBritra Statrt. Wrkfto
-

RcKbrstw. N, Y.

medicineman
W* make Dry Hath*.
Hliha.i nuTTiV wT
Liquid*. Tahlata.
Noeitars. LoWeat prleei Prompt
mfB.

Our naw 192 paga Catalog (No. 13TI, foil ad JBWEI.RT. SALl^OARD, PBXlivUll and OPTICAL
BAROAINS

ALBERT MARTIN L CO.

E. L. TUCKER
^North Watn St.,

TOD en* b* your own bM
wttb oar Kay Oa-ca OutBt.
0>xid fo* $5 a day a'ampdw
nama* an pocket key ebneRa.
fobt. atk. Bampla rbrek. wllb
your nama aud •ddraai. SOo.

Rach werk aelllnt Hutton Kntfe Sharpeneri Quirk
sale*. Kxpertenre unnereisary. Good prollla. For
parltrulara emit*

C. HOWARD HUNT PEN COwCaRidaii,N.J.

12$ Waal Maditan Straot.
CHICAgO. ILL.
Formarly Mtoagar of Uorrlani A O*.

Easily Painted
MEN AND WOMEN EARN
Largo dally pmflts aelllng •’Stlek-On" Window txieli
Wanted on every window: sells at sight; Mg ropooter.
Write for price and fvoe tarapl*
Mak-Od Wtadma Lack Cd., tg-ZZ Hodcan 8L. N. V. C.

taani.
Simply draw
lattar pattern and (U1
■
bi a larga rartaly of
^ w
sizes at uirprlalnfly
piicea.
Sand italip (or fine ttmplaa. 1.
g2«M gracR Vlaar AvaatNi. CM*m*.
\

\

p*.!'
aroond a
ta. Mad*
atylaa abd
reiaontble
F. RANK,

LIBRARY SPECTACLE8, ALL ZTLO-SKPLLFIT TEMPLES, fine auality. arcuratcly mound and
focused pure white lenses.
Sizes 8 to 144 Inches.

Per Doz., $4.25
Per Gr., No Less, $50.00

CHICAGO, ILL

NOVELTY MEN—CONCESSIONAIRES

(Continued from page SI)
from Miss Cabetta and her mother,
Madame Anivo. The show Is motorized
and everyone eats and sleeps on the lot.
The roster is as follows; >Iadame Anivo.
proprietor; Miss BnbeUa, manuKer and
lecturer;
Ralph
Raymond.
black-fac«'
comedian; Prof. James Walker, pianist
and musical specialties; Master Stanley.
.specialties
and
piano;
Eftie
Blake,
soubret, and Trouper, fralned doe. Mi.ss
Babetta also presents her aerial tree acts
every nieht as a special feature.
At
T’nion Citv Pa., the l^nion t’itv Junior
Boys' Band of 12 pieces played for tipshow every nieht and proved a bie draa-.
the people crowdlne the lot. The boys
ore all under 14 years of aee.
Miss
Babetta reports that they had several
vi.sitors at I'niontown, includine Oriental
Faye and that all reportt d good business.
_
“I have a sneaking suspicion.” “shoots'*
A. B. H., ' that there's soimnhing in my
head be.^iides sawdust. In fact, I believe
I'm a reformer (???). And as the bu.--iness interests have nearly pushed tne
pitchman out of business I ve decided to

IC M A I

I

I

_
V
/• »v^ # «<
g * CJ
,
nW.*•I

ti**0*’
m*. cmj—Baby In Paanut.. Mtd» up
SS-in. pranui. Jointed wUuloid doll wl
anid pin and mtntatura nuraa bottle.
®'^***' *"'°®'8a«ple

PeitiM PalA 2Sa
'^•'•* ***'

coilultid Oalli. Alini!!!!"!*!’"!!.
caid Safety Plni .

Mlniatura Bettica .
,
_

FELIX
This li tha ODO rop'ra all Inoktnt for. That funny
littir Jointed w.xidrn rat with long Jolntrd won<lrn tall
Thry aril thuntrlyra.
That tall will sartainly da
tunny thinfla. Bright. 4 In.
DOZEN. $2.23; GROSS. $26.00.
Sampla, Paatata Paid, 50a.
$5% drpoalt raqulrad with ah C. 0. D. orders.
Na.
Par Grata.
B26I—Round Whistle Balloons.$ 2.00
B264—Round Whistle Balloons. 2.40
B26'i—Long Whistle Balloons. S.OO
B2S9—Jumbo UliUtle Balloons. 4.00
B240—Air Balloons, 60 rm. X.OO
B25S—Mottled Balloons. 60 rm. 3.50
B308—Transparent Billooni. 70 rm. 3.50
B237—Balloon Stirks, 22 In.40
BO —Rubber Balia, IH In. I.BO
B5 —Rubber Balli. IH In.*. 2.20
BIO —Rubber Balli, IS In. 2.90
B236—Kublwr Tape. Bdle. 1.25
BM4—Aisnrtrd Celluloid Dolli. 4.50
BI2I—Celluloid DoIIi. Aist. 9.00
BI32—Toy Calabaih Plpei. 6.50
B276—Tissue Fans. 4.00
B27I—Jap Folding Fans. 3.00
Bl 10—Swagger Btirki. 16.00
B242-^ap Crook Canri. Per 1.000. 12.00
B216—Confetti Duitert.
Per 1,000. 11.00
r 1935 Catilogue la ready. Brim full of BpaeltU
Yes, we rarry full line of famoua AIBO BAL-

SHRYOCK TODD NOTION CO
ST. LOUIS. MO.

NEW PRICES
SELF.THREADING »
NEEDLES
^
lOG Packaiea.
(5,000 Pkg. Loti. 32.25

“H« Tr«4ta You Right'*
Madlaan Straat,

That National Pitchmen's and Sales¬
men’s Protective A.ffiociation sure seems
to be the real goods and is going to
make those in the game realize that
pitchmen can be successfully organli. d.
Jim Duffy, working pens, scopes and vestpocket secretary’s, was long one of the
unregenerates who said it "couldn't be
done,” but he’s converted, all right. Read
this letter from him;
"Dear Bill:
“I am shooting this from Los AngcU’.
the home of the N. P. & S. P. A., and
believe me. Bill, it was sure some surprise
to me to find an organization of this
kind in existence.
Of course, I had

O Kfl
♦t.OU

Packagei...

• I /3i Each.
First Quality Belts. Prompt Shipment.
Belts with Pellthed Clamp Buckles.112.00 Grcea
Belts with Pellthsd Rellcr Buckles. 12.90 Grass
Belts with Eaple tr lalaid Gald Bueklaa.. 11.00 Grtaa
Key Kaset. Brews and Black. 12.00 Greta
Ferd Pedal Pads.$2.U par Oat. beta
Brill can be luppllrd In I Inrb and \ Inch srlllh.
in plain atluhed. ribbed or walrus stylt In altbm
blaik. brosm nr gray colors.
Trrms: One-fourth caih srlth order, balance C. 0.
D.. F. O. B. Oallon. O.
Orderi tor enr-half groat accepted. We si
asms
day orders art rerelred. Perrlce for patrooaa
Lot
us show you our quality and serrlrt.
NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Bag 111. Ctilap 0.

QUICK
PROFITS!

FLASH NEEDLE
PACKAGES
too

CHICAGO, ILL,

$1.00

the
PHARPENinTE, the beat razor
blade
iharpener
made.
Etcry man a proipert.
A chance U> "rlein up"
Made m U. S. A.
the Filri thle leason.
Only lOe apitca In leta
of 3 dozen. Order today. 25% dipotit, btbnra C.
O D. Write now for completa Information and
addltloful diicountt on tbit fgat-irtUng nrreiilty.

L

661 Broadway, New York City

THE NEW SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN

vC7

NJf

Colored top and bottom, H-Kt. fioM-FllIrd Point; irparatr clip attached; Indirldual boiea.
Army and Navy Needle Booka, 5 Paneri Ncedlea, 9 AiMrted Darnera.$3.
Lady Gay Needle Books, 3 Paper, Nerdlea, 9 Ataerted Darnera .3
lech book In an InUKirtual envelope. Pa^^ked 3 Dozen to the box. Reiaila 25e Each. Pepo'it mui
pany all orderi.
IRVING HANDLER CO.,
32 Union ^uara, 61^ V

A CHANCE TO MAKE
$25.00 A DAY
hands, priced at
22.00,
$2.40,
$2.90
_ I
and $3.40 per Dozen.
undersell
V
everybody and make
K
a fine margin of
1
profit. Also Butterfly Bows, all new up'u0 wtg
to-date
figures.
V ™
stripes and dots.
Special at 11.95 per
Dozen. 'Write today for samples and
full information regarding the.se won¬
derful values. A deposit of 25'% re¬
quired on all orders.
V
^

AETNA NECKWEAR CO.
927 Broodvoj,

New York C

YALE RUBBER CO.
It I7lh ttraat.

MEDICINE MEN: J‘'c?.?*VSo
Only $S.OO per Gross
ReUlla tor 2V. Termi: 25% depoelt, bal¬
ance C. O. D., F. O. B. New York City.

Kee* Edp KmIg Skarpeair Co., Inc.
127 Uaivcrilty Place.

I'ackaga. 31.30 Dot. 50c Rubbing Oil, 73c Dog. 50c
Salve, 75c Dot. 25e Corn Cure, OOe Dos. t5c GklnHhafspoo Hoip. SOe Dog. (luarsnteed "repeateri".
CUAB. riNLET (Urugglit). 4151 Ollre. 8t. Louie. Mo.
U(fp QFLL
Herman, Austrian, llungsrUn,
^
HusiUn and other foreign prewar
Yind prvarnt Currrnrlea and Bondi. JL’LK.'B LOWITZ,
812 Routh CUrk, Chlrago, Illinois.

New Vark.

VETERANS’ SERVICE MAGAZINE SirvVrV** *
Bervive Mem Get Abdardl Work up regular moathly
rirculetlon route. Or. Average idea over 100 dally el
25r. "Flag llplai Reiperti lllalory". 8r. Hales 300 atlly
at 10c. ' Piifl'it'a Hand Hook". alu> "Halt. Frlmda".
2%e. Halea 300 dally. OUirr good wiea. Hamplei frra.

NEW YORK OITV.

L A.C1«adlu, Vm. wriaeg!''Clewfwd6i30
••••week," Btoplotonblglnronia.MlMug ouf wonderful 10-naa Bruch Bet.
nearly every bomebuya. Weeheuend
drieu wiDdowt, awaepa. cleena well*
•od OMUagn, acmba, mope, etc. Sevlog
au brooms peyerootiBenytimed. Ureet
ZdAg ronnd sellar. Motaold In dtoroA
__
Owmr I> % Prmflt
CBEC fl,,lluOaraaiUngpldnWnwlDillCC UUini ner. Siertwiabonlecrnt
t&YOdted If you wlah. band name today
BARPKR BHUBH WORKS
279 THIRD sTREtT. FelrSeld. tow»

1 0

PITCHMEN, SALESMEN. FAIR MEN

KING TUT IS ALIVE 15c
Hrsateat arlenttflr novtlty wonder. King of til arilera.
No herd llmea udth tbla new novelty.
Hrml
atasK) for aampit and prieat.
■m 2H, ttsttaa

TUT MFO. CO.

0,

'

LOB ANOCLCB. CALIF.

August i. 1925
heard of it all right, but had no idea
whatever ae to Just what It waa.
"I landed in town from Portland right
after the Fourth, rented a doorway and
atarted to work.
Things were going
along pretty fair for about an hour when
up steps the "law”. Said he, 'Liefa take
a look at that curd of yours.* I naturally
thought he had reference to the reader, so
that’s what I showed him, but I got
quite a Jolt.
Tie repeated his first re¬
quest, 'Let’s see that card,’ so I handed
him the doorway receipt.
So he asked
me If I was not trying to kid somebody.
I told him that was not my Intention. I
ask^Hl him Just what else a p«‘rson needed
to work in this tfiwn.
■\V^y.’ he says,
I naturally
1 for Strm Workers. Send IS cents 'a nltchman’s union card.’
told him that I did not have one. ‘Weir,
for sample and quantity qaotatioos.
he said, ‘g» t one or close up,’ and believe
me Bill, I got one fast.
‘*1 have bei-n pitching for the last 20
years and have had plenty of experience
with the law in everv shape and form,
but this was a knockout for me.
But
It Is one that I will never be sorry for
as long as I live.
"I have met pitchmen individually and
Wrench
In bunches, but never in my life had the
privilege of meeting a more live or
squarer-shooting bunch. Was at one of
the meetings and they sure do business;
everything Is cold turkey with these
fellows.
If I have said It once In my
life I have said a thousand times, pitch¬
men could not be organized, but I was
a liar, and these boys prove ft.
”At the time of this writing (July 20)
Wrench
I believe they have eight cases pending
Wire 6l ripper.
for Jury trial and one case on appeal
before the sui>erlor court of this State.”

SPLENDID
MONEY MAKER

ZAIDEN
MASTER TOOL

^a^.AMAZING.NEW AUTOTROUBIE LAMP

SELLS ON SIGHT

COMPLAINT LIST

CauntfT
Sinker
Radio
_ Rnnci

Magnet in Base Sticks like Magic on lion or Steel
STTCK-AoUTE. DfW kina
ef fifftrle auto trouble lanp.
tlPki to iron or itael—at any
ancle—under tha hood—under
tha fender—on tha windshield—
Irarlnc both hands frra to
work. Rrsrhrs any part of rar.
Throws a cUar beam of Itcbt
2.V) frrt. Troubla lamp—ramp
lUht—spoUlcht. all In ooa tor
only $2.50. Out-petformi trou¬
bla lampa eotUn( $7.50 and up.

Sells Day ind Night
Wilson told 54 HTTCK-ALITER in ona hour and SO min¬
utes—$70.00 profit, or almoit $1 00 a minute.
A
trhnniboy told 35 In ona sftrmoon. Tnffar sails 800
In one mon'h. Merrill sails 500 to 1.000 a month.
Clark baa ttandlni order tor 1.000 a month.

Everybody Buys at $2.S0
Your Profit $1.25

The Billboard roeeivoe mangr com*
Amazinc
plaints from managers and othara
out
against performers and others. It pub¬ Ci(M
10,000,000
lishes bslow a list of ouch eomplainta, SA.ihiO to
with tha nams and addresa of tha com¬
plaining party, so that persona having
a legitimate interest in the matter may
make further inquiries from the com¬
plainants if thay dtsirs.
The publication of tha list dees not
imply that the complaint ia well
_
\y
1
founded, and Tha Billboard aaaumaa no
New York reaponsibility for euch iriformatlon as
may be given by the complainant to
parties inquiring.
Names will appear in this list for
n four weeks only.
Anyone interested
I might do well to make note of them:

Screw
Driver

hleh-pruflt »rtl 1» that wry mntortM wint* tad
buyi
Jii-t in qiiimity sain to (ar^gsi •bno
you fan mako $" neo a yfir.

Send $2.00 dapoait for drmonatrator and atart
riebt out. Tour nknry rrhindt-d If drmnostrator la
retumrd within 30 days. M ;ka at muih mnnay oa
you Ilka. Thrra Is no limit to what you ran do.
Easy to m.ike 110 to $•'’.0 (Irst day—days or •»#nines. If you preftr, srnd no mnory—only namo aud
sJdrcis for delaiird sales plan. Ait at onco.

PREMIER ELECTRIC CO., Dept 1-1
1800 GRACE ST..

-

CHICAGO, ILL.

i PREMIER ELECTRIC CO., 0«*t. I-J.

j

I
I

I
•

1000 Grace 8t.. Chitao*. HL
Srnd me without nhllgation full talas litersI lure on jcTirK-A-LlTE. Plaro X here ( I
lf you an' Io»e $2.00 deposit for demon it ra fori
This munry will ha refunded If you taluru
I STICK-.\-LITB within 30 daya.

I

I

damonsuitien on any car in one mlnuio.
of tan buy. Tou make $1.25. Tou haao
prospsrtt. Snow how easy It it to roach
$10 040 first yrar with this low-prlcod.

-

Name

I

I
!

I

. i

Addrrss

SELLS

GROSS EVERY DAY

Hr'ft gotnf better than that now And we'vr bren talking about Mm
ovtT a year A lot of othrt men arr hittm* around thii tnaA Now
It's S’* to b« a ptrity good ''poke" to wll lik' ihu. The Fertee Nm
|tv4a illuiirated, of imuine Imket. la tight
m quality, utility, pitca
Right hecauar wc art one of the lac«rsl manufacturert m thia tmS
Right. Tot we know out busineaa, have a low overhead What'a niOt%
leather hat taken a Mg tump, yet ouripticea are the vame aa laac yme.

I

■ •ha

I

Bit money maker during th* tetioa whtrh only
lattt from July 1 to October 1 Larte atrwk on
band and new rhipmentf rereleed dally. Note theae
prlcea:

Rend "ne-thlrtl menry with C O. D nrilera
Write for Catalng of Camleal and Nneelty 0<>c«l».

KINDEL & BRAHAM
“The HewM at Neveltiee,”

m-784 Mbsiofl Street. SAN FRANCISCO

AL.LEN. EDWARD M.,
Owner Allen Entertammont EnterjyrlRes.
Complainants: Guy M. Hauff, Cbet
Umpbley, Geo. Keysfone and Tony
Moreno, of Forirties of 1926, tab¬
loid show.
ROT.ANDO, THE GREAT,
Athletic showman.
Complaln.mt, Billie Clark.
Mgr. Billie Clark’s Broadway Sbowa

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS A.N*. I.
It t* tin higheat grad* Ramboo FounUia I’en made. Guaranteed non-lMkahU. Screw rap. HlghlF
noliibed. Sella lor $1.00. Immediate delltery. Write fnr qnaiuUy prlcea. $3.00 Daren. Samgle, 5S(.
_EAST A WEST TSAOINO CO.. 39 Wert Adamt Street. CMaei*.

STANT.KT. JACK and WIFE.
MARIK THOMAS, performers.
Compl.'jln.mt. Kdw.urd M. Allen.
Owner VoiSrfies of fbfR.
SI6 Pine st.. St. TasuIs. Mo.

Looks Like $5U Worth
ebesYou $1.10 Profit:

ST. LOUIS
P. B. JOERLING

ToaitioaMew# our Nifty Nine Peekaasa
^1.% Our Repreueatatlees introdoea osS
- % prodnete with a ftret wale wf ueauUfai
—w conbination eats of Toilet ArUdas,
Soap*, etc., at half store srMss*
MMBWW y
m fancy talk —they eell on tisItL
1“
Make twenty to thirty salre a
It.10 profit os each.

Red lever Pen
Rl’ie tnpa and hnttnnw, fitted
• “h Ilk gcdd-fllled pen polnta.
Ill wnrkrra.

$20.00

COTlrlrM tiihsm
yyhilw introdaetas
.*• Cein
line eetabHihins a piiimenent
boalnaae fnr ynoreelfT Another plan rrUli for no deUwarta*
'—BO Inenetnient—no delaye. You bank immediata prwflte.
Alea a wrnnias plan, a premlam toeaeti eala. Wrfta tsSep
for Ulwtratadrirenlareexplainina our uoiqua plans. SstMa,
Set*

QROM

'"d 2V fnr tample

Nassau Pen Corporation

C. M. DAVIS ca

Room 616

HI Nimu SI..

Beginning Monday night and running
for .a week will he Flotow’s opera. .Wnrf Art.
at the Municipal playhouse.
For this
opera the .tssociation has added Ralph
F'.rrolle. tenor, and .loan Ruth, soprano,
to the list of principals.
Errolle was a
nieinber of the St. Ijouis Municipal Opera
('ompany for the first five productions
_
N« 144.1 — Child'*
lavt vear and was well liked.
He left
ITtmH ijjasey^
Rr*cy|e1.
Cnmr* in
the lo<'al company at that time to start
aitoiird colom. Kllrehearsala with the Metropolitan Oxiera
nr finfih.
Company. Miss Ruth also hails from the
Metropolitan.
$ .N per Dozen
Th« Gif Jen TbeJicr
$
p«r Grott.
At this beautiful op«'n-air theater the
W
31$. r. O. B.
fairy opera. llarHitrl ami Oretrl. is b^lng
Nrw Yotll.
presented this and next week.
The
LIPPMANN. SPIER A HAHN
he.nutiftil stage settings are noteworthy
ami we doubt that Hump*'rdinek‘s fairy
dcst 3<Hh Steput,
Now York. N. Y.
opera was • ver presented In a more
finished manner than It Is being shown
here. Heading the strong oast are Lorna
Doone .1.0 kson. Marie Claessens, Edith
Oretis Helen Derzbach. .lames Wolfe.
I’rlestine
Bartels.
Lsuiise
Heimuller.
Irma Numm.a and Kiiwln Easter.
Wil¬
Tolntrcwhs^ oor ItnportMl HNiIdmi Bill*
liam
A.
Parsons is conducting
the
^LAtNttlli,tliDot)Tflov priewJ
?••••••
with mate Mbd aililla
presentation.

m

-a

N. Y. CITY

1.11

gnBnwtiK! tO ?nir«, wb’II wnid

■*»•. Bddree* end lOe M
wail rata. wHhretaloa
'•mi# .nd eiwHel
biwH*! halfprfM
half priM efTer. WrMe tedeyT^
twtoy.
•***•

M Eon isHdiag Ca. ini was 80111# Part. M. ■«.

Attrjctions

Afided feattirea at the Mg movie hoiisetthis wei k Ini'lnded .1. l.opas’ Band and
the International Quartet, held over from
last we« k at Lt*ew’8 Slate Theater:
Monroe Silver .and Frank Banta. Victor
racurd artista; Burnoft and Joaephina.

Billy Crsnshsw. popular and ovor llkablo juvenile song and dance comedian,
h.ts been In the clfv since Wednesday,
coming down from Detroit. He expects
to Join out with a show here next week.
The Great Swine
(Charles Celest)
writes that he had a real engagement at
Capitol Beach. Lincoln. Neb., last week
and is exhibiting this week at New
Riverside Hark. Beatrice. Neb.

H.
D.
(Curly)
Prlckett. elephant
trainer, came thru 9t. Louis Wednesday,
en route for Glenroe. Ok., where he wa.s
to Join the Monroe Bros.’ Circus to take
care of the "bulls” on that show. He Is
Just recovering from a long sick spell,
which lasted thru the spring and summer
thus fiar.

CHIOAOO

MEN’S SILK SOX
(Slightly tmtwrfyrtl

•1 .80 Per Dozen
Rett ftti 4 Pilrt for SI <v». On* dozen iMOrted ReeplM lent prersifi for $I 7 >. One-fwirfh c«»h with *11
r n n oriim.
lono-ltf*; rorifut ro.. sis
Ro'ifh Mjin 3t.. I/.* .tngeley. Cliff

SPECIALS

Van H Brooks, who has been 111 the
last three weeks, was given the good
news that the X-ray photos showed he
would not be compelled to nndergo the
operation whleh was at flrat thought
to be Imperative.
He leaves tomorrow
for Greenwood. Ind.. to visit with his
folks, from thence to join out with Rome
troupe.
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Underwood, who
have been In the city all week, leave
tonight for Cincinnati. O.. where they
will confer with Charles McDonald about
work with the Columbia burlesque houses
In the ElasL

Oapt. 9518

Clutch Prnclt .$ 8.04 Gr*«a
Feldinu P*<ket Caeib. 8.00 Cr*u
Ciyarettr C*m $12.00 and 18.00 Or***
Snap CuR Link*, *n Dli.
■ley Card* . ..$5.50 and 8.00 0r«M
2">% drocit on cll f. O P
rdw*.

191 Broad Street,

rt

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

for ••T>!ri‘T DI BS' RPl fl.m- Oprrin 'wi thif prttVfn morirv rtidh^r
(^urtnth<>
w>>rltm.in'>hip arifl maifridU dtxi rjb*
liwPfftion
Uahw
-f
iO-in
rvitw. with fwnplrt^ ttirfti.’n^ tor hulHtni
8fime rtish.
$20 DA S^t.
WItd dudTo8it
»hirm*n»». I NITKD CON[AN GOODS CO- Covington. Kj.

August 1, 1925

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS
Taylot Wants To Heat
S'
From His Old Friends IVrshlng

‘'oeSS

your very cycr. So wo will ask oach and
evory oiio of you to romain ati uoite us
I>ossible thruout tlio oiitiro •xhibition”
"Ta-do-dah—dalv—de-da h—uimuh—umptah", went the bjjnd and ho was soon
swlnKinj; from his trap l)ar out over tho
street while bllndfoldeii. performing ankle
drops, head p'rouets, etc.
And so, dear reader, this tribute to
my friend of more th.in l.'l years, who
received his start from Hammond The¬
atrical Acreney in Kansas t'ity, is paid.
Words fail to expres^' my sorrow and my
eves are filled with tears as 1 write the
final announcement, "Ixidies and t'lentlemen : I wis'h to c.all your attention to the
passing of Mr, Harry Rich, a truly great
man.”

as he descended to his car.
The thought came to me that here was a
really great man, but how empty were
our plaudits. He was alone—no wife or
mother to s>ay:
“Hotv proud we are
of you, John,” just impe'r.sonal "we’s”
beating our palms. Harry was like that,
a few close personal friends, a wife and
father who loved him—but for the most
part just wandering from place to place
bowing and smiling to the throngs.
Th« writer witnessed "the highest aerial
act in the world”, according to the billing, since Harry’s* passing. Thru a film
of tears, in fancy, I could see our Harry Frank J. McIntyre Circus
going
thru
his routine
in
unison.
Has Big Week at Buffalo
Grandma in her rocking chair takes
chances, but there was only one Harry
Rich.
Bradford, Pa.. July W.—.V most .'^uiJn my ears rang the old opening when ce.-'slul week was enjoyed by the F. J.
I would mount a cracker box in Main McIntyre Circus at Buffalo.
N.
Y .
street with Harry and his rigging perched under .auspices of Cairo
Sanctorum
precariously on the cornice of the highest No. ST), U. O. S. P. Capacity houses were
building: ‘Toadies and Gentlemen: On in order all week and business in general
Showmen’s League Week
bt half of the management of the Corn was the best of the season.. The Riding
^
XT ®
c
u
*7
County Fair I wish to announce the ap- Waltons, featuring Edith Costello and
Draws Nearer—oeptember / pearance of Mr. Harry Rich. The Man Johnny Corriea, featured the show with
Who Flirts With Death*. Before intro- an equestrian act.
Among other acts
were the Original Three Pternards with
Re^eJfe^^of’ Amer^ caH^^o" thf aTTention
tltTonly man who has'eve’?'^rf’’orm!’d their pt'rch pi*le and hand-balancing act,
the Silverlakes, on double traps; Chic
Overfleld, king of the slack w re; Adele
Rooney, dancing girl on the silver thread ;
Marcus the Great. Ed Ra>'mond’s gloom
dispellers and Franc La Perre. balancing
marvel. Much of the success of the en-

_
George Elmer Taylor, an oldtimer in
the show business, is in the Maine State
I^ison, Thoma.ston, Me. (Box A). ■ and
. -would like to hear from friends, especially
George Steel, Frank A. Robbins, Jr. ;
Charles Robbins, George Glue, Harry
Hall and Sam Ander.son. Mr. Taylor has
been with the following: Sig Sautelle s
Overland Show, Frank A. Robbins Show,
Walter D. Main Circus, under the man¬
Howe’s
agement of Andrew' Downie; Howe
s
man,
Great London Shows ks _24-hour
"
Cooper Bros.’ Shows,s .juS.
Jos. G. Ferari
Sam Kates, Ralph
Shows, Ben Williams, L.—--- . ,
Mnney, Harry Ingjjam Shows, and played1
...ponies
and
parks and fairs with dogs,
Word
monkeys. V.
...1 from
T- any of the above
named will be appreciated. Taylor
says
that he had
.vA one of the_
—. best
—- dog
—c-. --J
shows en tour and when he was piacea
in prison he lost it,

QUILTS

Anytthfr*. ^ Cltyr. J8 QQ
Trim jrour itnrr with our FL.VSHY yi II.TS itvl
wtti h th» pfopl* .('nif to look—»ml tlwn bur
MtdIlf » ftrr CoihI qualttT tatln top and a annd iata*n
linlnc. midp In rich. flAilni ihadai. fanrr •lUrhlnf
Ciimr pa. It»d tlx In a Carton
PROMPT DEI.IV
KKIK8.
rath rrnulrrd on all or.lrrt, THE NEW.
ARK QUILT MFC. CO.. 27A Baak St.. Newark.
N. J.
Market 4t89.
K.tehlUlird IIXXI

The Dozen
Twtaly xtylf* nf Kldt ind
Cxtt. >Uk* tnythlnc you want.
CaUIc*! TES

TAYLOR'S GAME SHOP
Cohunkia City, M.
WANTED

Lachman & Carson Shows

Terre Haute, Ind.. July 23.—Urbana
week before last proved only fair for Dod¬
son’s World’s Fair Shows, the weather
being very bad two nights and the fire
and wreck all helping to upset everyone.
After a long run Sunday a heavy rain¬
storm broke just as the train arrived
here, and it was impossible to start un¬
loading until earlv Monday. A three-mile
haul to the lot and the heavy rain caused
the shows to lose Monday night, and the
ing was delayed until Tuesday evewhen everything opened to nice

Can place Caterpillar, Fun House, Monkey Speedway, Mu¬
sical Comedy and Hawaiian Shows.
Wanted for Side Show-Musical Act, also Curiosities. Freaks
and Novelty Acts of every description.
Talkers, Grinders and useful Ride People in all departments.
Wire

S

D. LACHMAN,

Mrs. Guy Dodson and Mrs. johnny
Hoffman returned from Chicago, where
thev have been for a week, accompanied
by Mrs. Hoffman’s sister, who will remain
with the show several weeks. Mr. Dod¬
son’s father and mother from Columbus,
Ind., arrived Monday and spent the
week with their children. Assistant Man¬
ager Kehoe has been very sick the past
few days with several carbuncles on his
head, but has kept right on the job.
Prof. Max Montgomery has added five
new member.^ to his band and now has
14 pieces for the fairs. General Agent
Mel Dod.eon dropped in for a day, advises
H. E. Sanford.

move from Richmond, Ind., the Barkoot
Show train arrived here at 9 p.m. July 12.
The haul was only one-half block, there¬
fore everything was on the lot at 10
Monday morning.
A big “Mulligan” party was held last
week at the home of Gus Rleley, two
miles out in the country. Those who partook of Frank Turley’s cooking were
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Williams, Ben R.
•Tones, Elaine Lee, Babe Barkoot, Mr. and
Mrs. Abbott and Baby Bobbie, Frank
Turley, special agent and chef, and the
committee, composed of Capt. W. R. Johnson. Lieutenant H. L. Carter. Sergeant
Howard Williams and wife with two chlldren. Sergeant Q. Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs.
Gus
Rleley.
Chas.
Williams
and Babe Barkoot went fishing and never
got a bite. ' The rest of the party went
swimming before devouring the food.
Hugh McPhillips, of McPhillips & Jackson, ride owners, was a visitor last week;
also W. C. Miller, of Indianapolis, and
wife, with the daughter of Mr. Cruest,
whip manager, reports Ben R. Jones.

FOURTH ANNUAL WEST KCNNEBUNK FAIR AND
AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION.
Kr#iMb#iik. M#.. Thr#« Bit Oairx Anf. 2S. 2S. 27
W.*.\TEH—Rlllnc I>»rlm. M#trT-fJo-R'’unJ, Fmli
"b#*l. ('halr-o-Plm#. S##p1an#. #tr. Small p#r mt
Lrfltlmata Cmvftainal
Dnr raatal.
Shmi of alt
klmi
r -# .'Ta b.«ikrd h# W A. S. A . NfW T''fk.
Bli^rr (hao cirr
s.'iartblnc ilaliic M#ry mlnJ'.f
AilJr-ti all to "IF'.s II WHITE. Mldwar Manacar.
M Am## S:
8.-0. Main#.

WANTED
For Fairyland Shows

Party in wttf bad ihap«. Yoo don’t
ftaliac bU (ondiiion.
PIrast write.

Hawaiian Show. Will furnish complete outfit. Talker and
People for Wild West Show. Also Concession Agents. Holdenvillc, Okemah, Tulsa and Collinsville: all in Oklahoma.

NUMBCRED

BALL GUM

•—
r-j?

S«t of 1,200 Ballt. $6.50.

lyj

^
S
S
S
M
g
§
^ Merry-Go-Round to join at once. Will book or boy same. Have complete Hawaiian
=,
g outfit will turn over to reliable oeople.*
Want two good Teams for Plant. Con^ cessions all open. Good opening for Corn Game. Ball Games. Backets and all legitisi mate Concessions. Our fairs start first week in Srpeember, including Rogersville and
g
fg Newport, Tenn.; Soperton, Metter. Sparta. Sylvania. Ocilla. Douglas, all Georgia.
g and four in Sootb Carolina. All address DAVID A. WISE, Mgr., this week.
^
^
^ Paintsville. Ky.; then Jenkins. Ky.

DUNWIN CO.
N#r1ll Mil MraM.

9
g
9
S
^
^

The Passing of Harry Rich
A Ttibote by Alexander Shaw
The longer I live the more certain I
am that the great difference between
men, between the great and the in¬
significant, the powerful and the feeble,
is not alone the fruits of environment, but
energy, invincible determination, a pur¬
pose once fixed and then no thought but
victory.
Only a few achieve fame—some in the
arts, others in politics and the sciences
and in most of these cases are found
counterparts.
But out of the multitude
Harry Rich battled his way to absolute
supremacy In his line. That he was a
dare-devil performer rather than a ^eat
lawyer takes nothing from his achieve¬
ment.
For 16 years he did his flying
trapeze act from the tops of tall build¬
ings the country over.
One day in Washington I joined a

WANTED

July Z7.

Week July 27, 1925, Ludirigton. Michigan.
August 3, 1925, Flint. Michigan.

K. G. Barkoot SHows

WM. W. MAU SHOWS

O-orr*! .ktcot
'I '"Oklnc luxplrti
SmilT
>pb ill Hintn. C.kX Pt. VCE EJl FerrU W*ii>,I mi
Mrrry Mli-fp for bl* tlrin* of ml 8outhrrn F«tr*
W\VT \tlilrtlf iDil Iliwillio Shnwi.
Wm furr.Uh
I iniplrt# ouini
'Mr# qub k
" 'NT orimlzri Mlnitrrl
"111 f'irnlib rampirtr outfit Mitlnf l.OM {>«''■
pir >1
or MIO'trrI Propl# for t'ulerrd MlixtrrI.
Trim,. C><ia#<IUiu. Sln(lo "■ m#n. Plino PUm. Tr»p
I>t.immrf.
"E CtN PI..kt*E Conrrtilnoi of all
klnli.
"Tirrli. t.1t: Orlnd 8lom tn<) Rail Qiiar,.
tJb. flat rilr. whbh Inrludn all. Com Qimr. Julr#
aivl I'niA H i-r .|,rn.
E Oirdrr winti four Cwrr^don .k*rnt, for Bird Wbrrl. Erans Rr.TT lad Ball
Oaiiir*.
WtVT Ro.a rannimin
Rid# Ilrlp on
«'.r. -rl. Elr.trlfUn, Wurkln* M»n and Carprolrr.
Join at ooc«. Mfir# or addma Wra^Polnt. Ky., wrrk

BT.

Send
keys
for
staterooms
at
ooce to
J. F. MURPHY. Nat Reiss Shows, Putiburgb. Pennsylvania.

riHMiniril r*n <uto or Hluralc.
i4«h nrl«r •rxj full |nf**rm*4tY*in to
i*ANY. HO
Yurfc City.

CONCESSIONS WANTED AT ONCE
CLARKSBURG, W. VA.. NEXT WEEK. AUGUST 3 TO AUGUST 8.
Bit Calebratitn and Gala Week, Auipieet Clarkiburg Bate Ball Club. Mid.Atlaatit Leafue, Held In th«
City Geif Plaea.
The only Celebration held in the city.
Wire y'l'ir wanti. at time It limited
No X told exrept Hoft
Drinks and KaUMei, »lii<h U told. Price of Con<e.jlont. l.'t.OO front t'lot. Wheeli open. PL.\CK Ath¬
letic and Plantation hlioni on percentage and aJfanre tran.ptirtatlon h-re
win auarimtee thli to b« ■
gorid tpot. Addrett
ED DENHAM, Clarkiburg, W. Va.

WANTED RIDES a"«i CONCESSIONS

Whip, Motordrome and Kldill# Ride for rlrculf of
nine day amt night falrt, oimmrni Ing neek j'.ud***'
It
Koule upuo requetl.
\dt|tt >t W. <1. WAPH
8110" .H. Mlet. Mlih.. week July 27.

8U0W8, for week nf August 3. aiifple
Patiy. FIr-t ahow In town In fl.e years,
oiilv
"Ire ftir MM‘e. V. "' MAHKKil
Ilrak Park, Miildlelown, PenneyltanI#.

for CHICOPEE:. MASS.
PLAYING A BENEFIT FOR THE UNITED POLISH SOCIETIES. A REAL RED CELEBRATION.
AUGUST 10 TO IS.
PAN PLAPK a Merry-Oo-Bound for WDLOW. MAH8., tor preelout week tlio. nrlfleri tafe poataga.
Apply CHARLES FISHER, 7M Stale Street. Sprinfitld, Matt.; GEORGE GATES, S3 Centra 8tr##t.
ChiMp##, Mm.

For III# .'.9lh Annual MONITK'II t’OI .NTY
Al tlt HT 25 TO 'JS. OAMKORNIA. MD.
'1u
Merry-iRi-Hound, Kerrla Wheel and about 1'
cettlooa. H. H. MILLIU. HecreUry.

The“TELERAY” Electric
Flower Basket
Will lj|;ht Your Way to Biuer Profits at the Fairs
^^HflpPHjSjHEflCA
^
^SLjQ|j0\

Ks. ►'“^8

jo^rat Tt JL MAtOCit

\ wotukTful Uetii Mltli 4 f1«kh th^i
b'»in 1
t: « t'l* Uin i»Uy
to y<.ur •t4nii The t»^autlftil transparent
t
1 bf fle4trir
Inaldc fYOMeri U a treat to the eve.
Or-lrr
rue of thete
t>r4Utlea tiwUy and w^trh your prnfita tn<r*4»r. It ::ieini»tr. "Tele>
ray" hull- hum alm«>»t tndeflnitelT.
The Baakct ihaeti at left. 6 llihts, 23 Inchea high.

\
1I

*
.sToO
i-LISMT
T 9C
22 InchnBASKET*
Hl|h . J.aD
S-LISHT BASKETS.

*>

..^^Om'^aOmP^ vV
’* .aati rrquittd uo C. O. D. oriina.

$33.00
IVt
JD.UU

^ 7C

49 OO

**'•". J.ia

44.UU

Smtl* mM .t Indlvlduil .rir*t ih*«ii aktvt.
Karepici all ra«h
Writ* far llluttrafad Catalei.

;AR LEISTNER ftfa-rrifo’. JW-ltS W. Randolph $t.. Chicigo, HI.

SIMGER BROS. B
COMPLETE CATALOG 36
For the Cotwrailcnalrr—Wh«l. Pllrh. Knifa lU'-k—street atxi Slum Tr^e—AKenta and Deraim• tratoTs—Carnlral and Fair Workers—Premium fseri. Aurtioneers—Prize Packace Buyer*—
s.Iesboard Operatori.
...
.
.
...
ire free. Te dMiers enly. Give yc«r •ermanent addrets and state nature ef year buslneia.

Prcaent Prices Are a Bargain
2-Lb. leniar Size.S S.40 eer Dtztn
2.Lb. Size . 9 60 per Dazen
S-Lb. Size .. 14 40 per Dazan
NEW PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 10.
The rUlna test of raw nuterUla (urcea ut to
lorrr.te prlrta.
Still tile iouasf prKt ^luhty cSetl on the mn!^.
2-Lb. Juniar Siza.$ 9.40 par Dtztn
2-Lb. Siza . lO.SO per Dazen
S-Lb. Size . 14.40 per Dazen
Order! fllled oo ihia bttla aDer ihl' data
Wire
ynur order direst fr^m ihla ad.
TFKMS: CSTe
sritb order, beUnrs C. O. U

Chicago Cedar Chest Co.
127 North WelU St..

CHICAGO, ILL

WRITE FOR LATEST CATALOG WITH REDUCED PRICES
GIM MUnfW Ctat

SZAO Dax.n

tALH >1 99
Ai tbeat. lartar,

aii4 Pantll S*t.
la Gift B a i.

MJTf

each**
Ovaealibt Cate, aitk IS Fittla««.
Eieb....S?U
Nitktl Witibaa
M SS Blit Watikta ... l it
P.<Mk t*ola« Teay*. N.ebal Feaaia. C.eb . .TS
Dim Claekt El t* 2J I Atarw Cl*tkt. El . .75
Nlibti riataO Flitbll(kt. vitb Battiry. E*tb
.it
ll-Pe. Frtaab Irary Miaitiara tat. Eaah..
.75
I7-P« Pawl Maaicwt Sat. Sl» LlaaO. Caab I 95
Mllllary Braab Seta. 2 la Bat. Dazaa
... 150
Pietwi Cl»ar»t1a Caaet. phata Via*. Daz.. 100
Illakal C*B taO Braab Bhavlat Sat Dazaa
2 50
Valat Aata-Stra* Rattr. «itb Btraa
Dazaa 100
0a« aa Eaaa.Raa4y Bazar, altb BfaOa Oar 5 00
4.Pf Piaa Oats. $10 00 Label.
Eatb. 1*5
Ptatlaaai Flalib Wbita SHaa Rla«t
Dazaa I 00
>ba1a Via* Rl*«t
Dazaa . 2 00
Of Jar tTf-n Ihla a4
Rant !'■ aitra

Ba*'**!lk

UT , I
HBab*.*!—laeafeaBBa

^Cat*

I',.?,
r.u.t*ia Peas
Dazaa
c'*,3*.un5^ rJ#
OetTai
B
f.''?-J'A'i"
6*.«
I* JO a.
*'
*t*^!,^* 9‘**'****tT*! T*V.
7.rt. Fraaeb 1*^ Tallat fct.
....
NaeOla Baab*. 6r M5J I Army A N*»^ •
JO.Ia. Paarla. Maileaa DiaaanO CItti. DtZ
*t»#t Nall Flla*.
Brat*...
Laatbar Kay Cataa. 0 Naaki. Dazaa......
Rabbar Batta. Pataat Nickel Buakla. Daiti
Laatbaa BUI FafOa.
D^azaa .^
Baabar Bazar*. l^tytaO^ Daiab.^. 92 50_ai
Sfraotar and Nana tar Glllatt* Bladat Da;
*!«•. Aiit Sea'f Pla*. Brtacbat
Grtu
aarh tampla
*a dan’tlt. balanra C 0

SINGER BROTHERS. 836-838 Broadwav. NEW YORK

Tip Top Expo. Shows
Philadelphia. July 23.—The Tip Top
Exposition Shows are now playing Frankford in Philadelphia and business ha.<
held up very good for all concessions.
Robert M. Chambers has had good busi¬
ness with his minstrel revue, which has
a 10-piece band, ltd by James E. Lewis,
and 14 high-class performers under the
direction of Idaho, of Washington, D.
C. Another feature of the show Is the
juvenile p-*rformer. Little Snooks Nelson,
with the Nelson Trio.
Many newcomers are arriving daily
getting ready for the trip south to the
fairs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hasson and
son arrived after a vacation at Atlantic
City.
General Superintendent Rushmer
has a large cr2w of men working on the
circus lot at 19th and Hunting Park
avenue rushing the work of the new ride,
the Skooter. Scenic Artist Duffy is paint¬
ing all the rides and fronts.
Sam
Weintraub joined last wei-k with five
concessions and has ?virne flashy looking
stores. Many visits have been exchanged
with the Mechanic & Gruberg Shows of
thi.s city and also the Dykman-Joyce
Shows, which played Riverside, N. J.
.lack V. Lyles just returned from a trip
South and reports the show booked solid.
Frankie tVeir and Marie Thelin, high and
fire divers, continue to hold the crowds
with their sensational free act.
R. L. RYDER.

‘'Mutoscope" Will Build i
Profitable Business For You
Oparztori everywhere report big eirningt.
E. C. S.. Czmden. N. J.,
ordered one Mntoscope on trial. Two
months later be bought ten.
Five
months later he boogbr 39 more. The
original penny
movie machine—attractire. strongly bnilt. light weight.
Gets the pennies—they
rootint to
dollars
Write today for detaib.

International Mutoscope Reel Co.
641 Gardner St., Union Hill, N. J.

A NEW LIFE-SAVER
Lustre oat n-bakad
ViM Lamp. IS locbai
hub, in 4 flathy eolnrs,
eompleta with
shades, each shade haain( a dozen different
'.liars.
(Shad* 1* attjrhed dlrertly to aai*.
and can be
(Uthad
without bulbs.) Parked
one do'.an to the ease.

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO.. 153 Canal St., NEW Y
Rice Bros.' Shows

TAINTED

_for_

WANTED

FRITZ & OLIVER SHOWS
F - If- foll,wlnf F'lra. itartlrw ti tRHOUSBl RC. KT
»trk v zjat 4: SUKLBT 0
SHLLItVt lU-t. KV ; ri.KKYt ILLL. KY ; BO.M>. hV ; lO.h.H LOHOK. TI .nN ;
hi nts! iu,i: m. \ l FMR. an.l H -a l4i»rfl F*lr» In Louliun*. .ImiuJin* DOXALP:
FiTIT-I. .4LI XA.\!>BI.\. WIN'X'sBORO. COVIN'.TON. anJ t«o other, iwmlinz
N
X:
W 4. ur
ttr.'nc auipl.-ra. RIOI.S OF AI.I, KINDS
Will (wy tr insportitloil.
If
.nz sr ». .Ml r. lae.Men,
,a. J IKK PoRFLL U VNTS Coi; e>*l.m Afmtv
ORI.I.I.x l\ \Vrs tlu.tiUni. I'rrlozBeit for riant
Wrlia or » r M.Uijr, K).. thli ».
Kv ,.. ,t »rrk.
JACK OLIVER. Czurril A(t*t; H. A. FRITi

ATLAS JEWELRY CO., 970 Liberty Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa
'

tf. •blLVERMAN. Mar.

THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOR THE
.
.5 I 15
. 1.20
'• Clarki ..
170
»•
.
. .70
Piai.
Grail
M
tart Pint
Grail_tOc. 91.25 I* 2 00
bei
Grail
.10
Irtathei. Grail
91 25. 91,50 fa 3.25

OPENINT. OF THE FAIR SEASON
Gla.t Bead Neeliiaeei. 6r*t$. .9l.N. $1
Sbell Bead Netklarei. Grail .$7
Shell Bfid Catlari. Graii .
Plaid Bidd Rinfi.
Gran .
Enfravad Bind Riafi. Grail.
Cellir PIni.
Graii.
Nlrkel Wilrhri. Amaricin Mike.
Eic
Cald-Plala Watebei. Aaeriean Mike.

FOR SALE
Fine Pullman Sleeping Car
aiie Oil* Klilerf-'RI f lly e<i
1 -O'l |>r|m l.ltUI I'l- •!
V
H*lf4*e f.r
sml ►Neel.
•Ill-, rirhl i.u.i ri=
c...
biz I III ati.l lloi i-h. s \\

re. Ir-ur lupi.u.

Ml -I wheeli.

low.!

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF AMERICAN LEGION. AT WENONA. ILL.. AUGUST 3 TO 8. ON
THE STREETS.
Ol/t \ snows wtinli ratM-aiiloni of ill klrnl* oiicpl Cook Mju-z. Jtilr* and rorn Gama
Irzillm4t*. W.VNT AthMle SImw. with or without oullil; z.-sl Thtiv or Kne-ln-thw. or inj
nrr iiH,nry.f,tttn* ilsw. CAN I’l.ACK »«prrlru.r,l IV,il. Whorl tViriiH. to twke full chwrga of
*» •>f«W. WADSWORTH. »aak *f July 27. Waihiaftaa, III.; arok if
sagail 3. Winaaa. III.
1.141 IM

H.irlan. K.v., July 23.—Rice Bro.- '
ws-ek b- fore la.^t were located in
the Ba>eball Park at Coxton. near here
They were in the ball park at Corbin week
before, aur-pices the American Legion.
The "Kourth" was very good, especially
for the rides and sho\vs. All attractien.s
were opened at 10 a.m.. and continued
running until late at night. The show
has b«en in Harlan Countv the past
five weeks and will stay for at least
three weeks more, as the mines are
running
day and night.
The show
has Mis'clal fall dates that carry' tt
Into Florida.
Cetlin and Wiltxjn 'have
added two conoes.^ions and they now have
12. M.anager Cecil Rice's brother joined
last week and is in charge of the new
chairplane ride.
Francis Flynn, Jr., is
spending his vacation on the show selling
Ice cream.
He and Steven Moyer, the
electrician, have one of the prettiest mid¬
way refreshment stand." the writer has
ever .seen. Jack Shaffer h.is a tine Minstrel SImw. His tent has a seating caparity of 800 persons.
Jack Lee has
added several attractions to h s large pit
show. Rainey and Smith have a new top
for the Motordrome.
The roster now consists of six shows.
four rides. 30 concessions, colored brass
b.ind, calliope, and Taylor Bros.’ free act.
Cecil C. Rice is m.anager; .1. Francis
Flynn, secretary-treasurer; Steven .Mover.
electrician ; the writer, genera! agent, and
electrician: the writer (R. L. Davis) g. rieral agent, and Mrs. R. L. Davis. Hillboards.
Sh'iw ,e

McCaslin’s Peerless Shows
•Vrllngton. Md.. July 22 —McCaslitrs
Shows opened here Mond.iy night to g ">d
hti'iness
Li.st week at Oriole Park w.as
the banner week of the season. Kwryone
i.s paintin.g up in preparation for' the
fair Mi.i'on. which o|>ens August 3 .at
T-attimore. Pa., and continues until the
l.Tttcr part of December. This inaugurates
the shows’ first year of Southern fairs
since 1906.
.Vmong the .attractions will bo t rides
S shows and 40 concessions. The staff
remains the .same as in former years,
with John T. McCaslin. owner and nian•igcr; H.arry J. Bowen, secretary; Slatjorie (Judy) Hofer. treasurer; Al Ray¬
mond,
superintendent of ^•oncession.s;
N’orrls Kline, electrician ; W’hitey Cairns,
lot
superintendent;
Lawrence
Sande.
trainmaster, and J. J. Burns, general
agent.

Lw
PS

11 7*
Each
dep.i.lt wltb
H' a C. O. D.

Re¬

'7™'
ptel*
—

ordar,

Send for rnmplata Cataloc
of CzrnlTzl Winner..
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_
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THE NEW DOLL
BEAUTIFUL

^

20 Inrhaa hlfh. with
Flapper Plum* aad
Ora., (a. IILI 2* ta.
hlfb.
The beat and
biKtait fladi for tba
money. Picked 2* t*
a Barrel

85c Each, Compleli

M

with Wp.tern
Hit and Ore..,

^
Jp

Styl*

75c Each. Cowplili
Small
(16-Inchi
Weiterii Doll.

1(£
^
i
%

40c Each
l-AMP DOLLS
™
^aaii^

v'*"

With .NmeririD Beauty Shade and Dreii.
Piiknl 50 to Birral.

75c Each
WRITE FOR NEW FREE CATALOG.
One-third with order, biuma i'. O. O.

1424 W. Grand Avenue,

Chicago, III,

Lang Distante Pbane. Manra* 1204.

•COIN MACHINE OPERATORS
HERE

IS

One mind opportunity to ciran up In a Irgltimata
gjina
TIm? .1. \ O
XKKVK AND ETK
TKSTKR Zell thr money.
M ilrirtly lagltimitr
Vends n. thing but amu.srmant and plenty of It.
Kxcrllrnt tarntoile* still ipan

J. & O. LoABORATORY
565 W.

Waibingtan

Btvd..

CHICAGO.

ILL.

P_P4lmi<try. two parlori. rmploy“
Ink ilz rrjderi. Lirgeit Park
Barcaln. Learinc for Europ*. BOX

August 1, 1925

THE BIGGEST OPPORTUNITY EVER
OFFERED TO AMUSEMENT PURVEYORS
Th* beautiful 36>acre natural park hat been a mooer-maker slnee It wai orened at an AmuteoMBt Park laat year.
an extcnalTe butlnett, and are unable to derote the proper time to New Lake Bamona Park.

The only rettoo for thlt outrifM tale la the fact that the praaant ewnen are entateil in

Our books showing what the park has done in the past and what it is possible of doing are open to any reliable persons interested.
We own the 86 acret of ground on which the Park U tituated. Hundreds of enormout tree# are Ideally ttiw ot« thlt tract to^e eare of plenlckwv The
4 '4*^
alto own a brand-new Caterpillar, Miniature Railway. Parker Jumping Caroutel. an Immente Electric Lighting Plant. Urge, completely outflued RetUiirant. big new Uanee Hall, *0 BoaU. hundreda of Park
Benchea and Tables, and many other incidentals. In fact, oeeryUilng la complete and the sole property of the preaent company.

This Park is a wonderful buy for any wide-awake park or amusement man or combine.
Ptreet Cart (double tracks) from St. Louis. Wellston. St. Ch.irles and surrounding towne to gate.
Hard surface toad for aulaoobllee paatet the Park (20 minutes by euto from the heart of Bt. Lonla).
most Ideally situated Park iu this section of the country. Many phnhi and c-elehiatl.ms booked for this year.

B*

WE WANT TO MAKE A QUICK SALE—COME ON TO ST. LOUIS AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

TEGETHOFF-VATTEROTT REALTY GO.,

-

-

6228 Easton Avenue, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Harry Witt Reports conditions in that
country pretty good If there wasn't so
much internal strife.
Once again we ask that j'ou give us
correct information when you send in
vour routes.
If you're going to play
Podunk please tell us so, instead of telling
us
you’re
going
to Squeedunk.
We
By JACK F. MURRAY
don’t quite get the idea back of this
passing out of misinformation.
We notice quite a few “exposurea" of
the sword box and other tricks at parks
and beaches these day-s.
How come?
We’ll wager that some of those folks noted in passing, was born in Brooklyn, What's the big idea? You aren't helping
who slept on the beach at Atlantic City N. Y.
vourselves anv nor the magic business
and Coney Island over the Fourth saw
.
either. Get wise to yourselves.
their first sunset the morning of the fifth.
Bert Perkins is seen about Broadway
_
these days.
Earl Chapin May has a circus article
Elwood Salshury. of the John A. Miller
appearing in the August edition of EveryCompany. Detroit, recently paid a flying
hody'e. another in tfie August number of
visit to the Ea.st to drop in at some of
the parks in which his company has at¬
tractions. We ran Into him visiting with
—I
Harry E. Tndor at Rockaway Beach.
11
II
Arthur Pryor’s Band was taken from
Coney Island to Pocantico Hills to the
Rockefeller estate to play on the front
porch for an hour on John D.’s (Sr )
birthday recently. Quite a feather In
Pryor's cap.

ODmmunications toThe Billboard. 1560 Brodd^Vdij,

WANTED

Omar Sami—How're things in Streator,
Ill.? There’s a talker for you!
“California Frank’’ Hafley was a recent
vteltor, accompanied by Mamie Frances,
Reine and Dick Shelton. Reine’s recently
acquired husband.
Reine and Dick put
one over on the old folks by stepping off
om-<he quiet. They seem quite happy.
Vortex and Keeler recently played at
the new Hippodrome in Boston.
Prom
there they jumped to Mid-City Park,
Albany, N. 'Y., according to word from
Mile. Vortex.

SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS
POSITIVELY

Elgin’s Greatest Event

Steve Netuck, one of Capt. Harry La
Bell’s Eskimos, dropped In on us during
a recent visit to New York. He went to
Coney and was royally entertained while
there. Steve has a wide acquaintance in
the business, having been in It for a good
many years.

Will sell exclusive on Nov¬
elties, Juice, all for Midway;
Motor Show. Merchants and
Manufacturers’
Exposition

Oscar Lowande, Felix Montaho and
Osc.ar’s daughter, who was married re¬
cently. have just sailed' back to Cuba.
TheyTC taking quite a cargo of animals
along with them.
0.=car reports a
pleasant, visit here.

and Grard Stand. Have 500
feet of cnoicc space for Mer¬
chandise Concessions. Lamps.
Blankets. Corn Game and
Fruit sold. Act quick.

The Great Sigfried is taking things
easy these days, but not for very long.
He’s got quite .«ome fair bookings ahead
of him this year.
Dan Dix. Col. Joe Miller and Tex
Cooper recently paid a visit to Coney
Island in general but Gus H^rnbrook’s
Wild West Show in Luna Park in particu¬
lar. They report business still good with
the show.
Felix Biel has ju^it returned from 4(>
weeks with Thurston’'^ Dante Show. He's
going to take O Henry's advice and
spend the >-ummer in New York
May
go back with Thurston next season.
N. D. .lennlngs, who has interests In
Bayonne. N. J.: S<'rnnlon. Pa.; Palisades.
N. J : Columbia I’ark. North B«rgen.
N. J . and various other places, keeps
hoping in an effort to take care of all
his things.
Report.'; the season Isn’t so
terrible a.s some p< ople say.
Carl H. Barlow rccentiv clo.^ed his
■Vonderlaiid I'7xposition Shows.
He has
big on,' on soon in Scranton, Pa.
When not trouping he can be found at
the race track.
A recent is.suc e-f The W'yrtd'a Fair
carries a story by
K Sheard, titled
The Brothers Rinnlinq.
It's a stoiv of
the start anil develiiprnent of the Ringling
Brothers’ Circus .md Is quite authentx
The same is.i^ue also carries P T. Barnuni’s famoli.s Rules for l^vreess tn BuMness.
They have lieen published fre¬
quently in American publications; this is
the first time they’ve appeared in an
English professional paper.

»^CflCHANTS‘ Gr nANOWkCTURtRS'
E. X M I B I -T- S
/^OT-'OR.
P A, R

S-rvut

A

E S

The Scopes trial at Dayton. Tenn., wa.s
a bloomer of the rankest sort for conceesionaires, so we’re told by a few of the
boys who tried It.
You (Uin’t always
sometimes tell, so it seems.
Chief Hen^ Red Kagle, lecturer in the
Dreamland Circus Side Show at Coney
Island, broke into print recently with a
story called Creed of the Woods, which Is
^pearlng In the August issue of Tri^eR. C. (Boby Crosby manager and di¬
rector of publicity for the Capital Outdoor
Shows, writes they’re now touring “God’s
country*’, meaning the White Mountains,
down East, where the folks are combin¬
ing business with pleasure and all get¬
ting pretty good money.
Ever>* time Ellla S. Joseph has a ship¬
ment of animals come into New York
he manages to break Into the newspapers
with pictures and stories. This time a
load of elepbanta commanded the space.
Jack Lyles, now with Wm. F. Wan¬
der’s 'Tlp-Tcp Shows playing thru Penn¬
sylvania. dropped In on ns during a visit
to the big city.
He sure Is a booster
for Bill Wunder. Savs he never worked
for as fine a man In all his wars in
the business, which is saying much.

WANTED
FOR MARION CO. FAIR

PAG-EAM-r

■«155 tLftIN’ BEAUTV
BABY

John Carlin, of Carlin's Park, BiUUmore, Md.. blew into town recently for
a few days.

ALMA. ILU. AUGUST S TO S.
Inddwnlrat Rld't.
tad ron'-'tilnnt Good
Pli7 f« Mln«trfl nr Stn»1i Cn Show#. StlettBin.
R E. r.REOORT, Almt. Illlnnlt.

SMOW

D

The American, and a third in the August
i/unacy'a.
May Is a prolific writer to
the least, but he knows his stuff and
his arUcIes are always well worth reading.
_ _ _
D. S. Robbins caught the Miller Bros’
101 Ranch at Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. rewntly and had a visit around Ute lot
before going back to his farm,
'■
Joseph O. Ferari, well-known Importer
of amusement devices, recently sailed for
hhirope. accoi^anied ^ his daughter
Marguerite.
This is Ferarl’s '>l7th trip
over,
■ ■
Thos. W. Kelly, manager of the side
show on the Boyd A Ltndcrman Shows.
tn'Hurt®o^‘';?c7nMv
He
eompanled by his wife
The vl^t
f”X"n^ur7of a b^lef vaSllon
*

CONTEST

CONTEST

/*AUStCAU

R^evuE

JACK STANLEY

d^>U7i^ Q/obotfAt/ C'\/i/nt!\ Pageant of Progress Hdqrs.
Elgin, Illinois.

CONCESSIONAIRES, TAKE NOTICE!
MT. SAVAGE HOME COMING, August 10 to 15.
WESTERNPORT AND PIEDMONT, W. VA., BRIDGE OPENING
CELEBRATION, August 17 to 22
tr-rlirr hi* onr tn fnllrir
'n-rrr of tbr belt wrrkt of the leiion, on the ttrmi ind rreTTbodg hoottlaf
W.tST RHrt. Would Ilk* to hrtr from Ctutr-o-PUo«, one merr go-td Sho*r. Con^-ettlont til oprn. Hirr
'■f'lO'd tparr to *rt In toudi irlth ut. P. S —Htrr tbrer tveA Ftlri In Wr*t Virginia to fulknr North
< tr Una and Florida
A. JERRY RAWLINGS. Gunter Hetel. Froitbarf. Maryland.

WANT
W ALJt.

WfciUD

at.
ry
«.
VV A-aA-RtR a^A AVrF VT
(^onreitiont of all kind# rgiept Conk Hnote, Coro Gamo and Julre. for t'nlontoam Fair. WILL BOOK any
Show that doet not rrinfltrt. WANT Rig Hnakr and Ten-lti-One. tvill fumlah topa for any tho*# of laarlL
WA.NT I'errta WIk«I Kurruan. Jarfc Rutarl, oan pUra you. Rail Otmet, 125.00; Grind Rtorei, tAO.BA; Wherli,
$3.1.00. WA.VTKU—For J C. Monk’a Ocorgla MUutrelt. two Comedlaaa, Chorut OIrla who can alM. danre
and lead rtumbrri. or Team
Bluet Hlnger. Ttda la a flrit-rlait nrganlutlon rarrylng Ita mm Rand and
Orrheatra. Inriperlcmed people tare atampt. Clmerport, Ky.. thlt week; Unlonlown, Ky.. Fair, neat araak;
New Harmony. Ind., Fair, ««ee« Auguat 10; Rockpert. Ind., Fair, Augutt IS. Addreai all wtrea
WADE A WEBB BNOWB.

GREAT ENGLAND SHOWS
Y^’AVTS

5lfmr-no-Roun<i. Kwrii \^hMl
OrifKtfc»ton» (rtn X> rome no. (iilDd
litrvli.
Our Filrt and CrUhratlons tUrt
Mo . Ancuft 6. 7 and A. No itlll xpoti a
tint. Tom Baker uanta Took I]i»u*e Fl«‘lp
wlra.
Fncdtand. Mo., Juty 27 to Auguai 1

rnnr-<«l'<n A(-nti fnr SU ftlt. Buck-*' tTVfli.
•tr
No fllty
WII.I, SKM, Ktini ’ntr*. t")". <•'
Hit Tom*. tl«. WII.L BI Y Allen. Kmnt er Trentten Rurktti
WIr# t'LARK A DTER, Rced't OtmIN
Khewt. OunH. KaOut

CAR FOR SALE
T!-rt
remklnillon. d-irtitrl truiiii,
Strilfht tt tn
rrrimr. Oe< t in Utt terrier. SIrrI Umlerlrtnie. Il»>*
gtin for rt.h
TKX.VH HIlOW, UttnelU, Triti.

MUSICIANS WANTED
To kiln nn ««lra.
Amertran.
Hole Comet.
'
wnNi for good man.
Ideal arrommodatlpna.
MONTllOMERT. RandmatUn DodKin’t Khonrt.
rrnnra. Indiana.

Hldr-Hho*. Peo|>le and Concert Pi
WlnUr'a *.orli
RkTROW BKOH • ANIMAL
CIIH (janal FulUm, Thurtday: Orrellle. Friday;
Ohio.
_
NEW PIT ATTRACTIONS
Lot of taitll $10 00 tod ID 00 Freakt.
Bthy In Route. 11‘, 00
NKI.M(IN HP PI
4th Rt., Ho. Rnatnn, MataarhuteUa.

CHEWING GUM
Advertiae in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Betultf.

\

Fkthy botaa
Haw idMt
Bay BIraat.
OVM BBOPB, ClatlaaaM. Ohls.

■■US*T

August

Loos Ac.lin GftS Big Spring

OTHER PEOPLES VIEWS AND OPINIONS

Til) imthonrd.
Sir (»i> pag* *19 ‘-f the July 18 Issue
of'rit- Kllltxxnd I nolle, it an ad of the
Mi.\ SIk'WS stating that they have tiie
i>..i Lodge Fair. This is an error, as
ui h.ivc contracted with the Fritz ft
Olivr Shows for the midway attractions.
Will vou kindly make this correction in
\-our next Issue if possible?
■ Mr Oliver is placing an ad In your
iun. r this week in regard to the D* i-r
LfMlgf F.ilr and he seems to think that
the .i'i spoken of will work to his injury.
S.<m» to me t'le article on page 62 of
four July 18 Is.sue should be sufficient
to refute the statement in the Macy ad.
but very likely Mr Oliver didn’t notice
it
(Sign.d) H. R. PHILLIPS.
Sti-retary .Morgan County Fair.
Ldilnr

C.'
. c
* tir
L
-TrJir Jt rOrt Worth, lex,
■. At a recfnt
of the directorB
of the Southwestern Kxpo.sltion and Fat
Sio.-k Show, Ktirt Worth, Tex., the J.
• leorge Ix>o« Shows were awarded the
eontract to furnish the midway amusements for next year’s ev* nt at Kort
Worth, thus n'cording the 11th consecutlv<‘ year for the Loos organization to
b«! so contracted at this outstanding
spring aff.iir in Texas. T/ic Billhonrd was
iidvis, d of this contract by an executive
Vi
In his telegram that the shows will again
winter at rort \Vorth.
_
oCCOnCl Section of R. O C. Train

Has Railroad Mishap

"P^nt Ihlw we^k h^p<». mak-

arrangements for the closing of Hill
«*reet durmt; the show’s engagement here
Srptember 12-19. so that sufficent room
the jaeger show lot. It
permit win be granted to
^ bridge across the street to acthe patrons of the show,
Tom Plank has left the AI
Barnes
Circus and writes that he will take part
the big rodeo to be held at Salmas
the latter part of July.
Many of the
show fraternity have left the city for
this event.
's having trouble getting
a permit to hold a Bathing Beauty
Parade.
It Is believed, however, that
council will grant the permit later.
Bob Taber Is selling most of his show

Enters Candy Game

Riverside.^^Hb^circus^iaV ycar^'duf^not Write Nearest Agency for 1925 CaUlogu®

prove profitable and he has decided for
Lumsden. Sask., Can- July 26.—The the present to devote his time to comsecond section of the Rubin ft Cherry merclal life.
Shows’ train, en route from Saskatoon to
The value of motion pictures produced
Ueirina, con^Ntrnjc of I- coaches and in HolljAA'ood for the year Just ended
j^ome extra box cars, was In a wr^k here has passed the $175,000,000 mark. Ther^
this morning. FUpposrdly enusf^d by a are more than 12,500 persons employ€*d
broken ax.e on one of the box cars, which m the different studios, the annual pavcarrler wa.i badly damaged Mlraeulous- roll amounting to more than $50,000,000.
Considtrablt TroobU
ly no one was injurt-d. The train was according to the research department of
delayed six hours.
the Guaranty Building and Loan Associa¬
Springfield, III., July 16. 1925.
tion of Hollywood
'There are 19 studios
Editor Thr Hillboard:
more than 250 producing companies.
Sir—itrieilv, the situation here waa Flack Aoain Get< Fair ar
°
investments in the indu.«try
reaching
St nous. A local newspaper had taken the
st.md upt'n our arrival, carrying a story
until r the ht ailing; ”Ncw Law—No More
Carnivals n the State of Illinois’*.
My first move was to find out if said .
- -„_ _
-new law” had a 60-day clause—as I had closed contracts with F.
be. n lt d to believe—but I was surprised
'
'*
—
to find it already In full force. My next
step, after ascertaining that I could not
dtpt nd on my local auspices, waa to get
a gn..il lawyt r and proceed to obtain a
copy of the new law, after which personal
app.al to the State’s attorney rollowed.
While courteous, he was firm In his stand
that the only way any show could operate
would be w th»n city limits and by the
consent of the mayor and his board.
The next step, the only one left, was
interested in the ohow busi¬
to arrange a spt»clal meeting of the coun¬
ness In any capacity may
cil, which wa..* called at 2 ;80 p.m., July
gain new perspective and a
13. At 5:45 pm., after investigating let¬
more valuable viewpoint by
ters of reference, general debate as to the
ISCCNTS
reading the
Kail Special
purpo.«f of the new law. etc., it was de¬
Is.sue of
cided without a dl.ssenting vote that the
THE
BILLBOARD.
purpose of the new law was to prevent
■fly-by-nlght” shows from Ilght'ng Just
The past season in retroacni*s the city line and thumbing their
speet. The coming season in
noses at the city police ofllclala
The
valuable forecast. At news
council also placed on the record, in the
-stands everywhere or in¬
form of a motion, seconded and carried,
cluded with your eubscr'pthat where a c.Trnlval could prove to the
tlon.
wuncll members and the mayor, as had
ONE YEAR, $3.00.
b.en proven n this case, that It was clean
and re.sp, ct.able. the mayor should grant
The issue will be dated
the nece«--ary permit to show.
August 15.
We opined last night to a wonderful
crowd nrd good busine.oa, all rides and
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.
concessions in full operation.
Cincinnati, Ohio;
(Signed) J. W. HILDRETH.
Please enter my subscrip¬
General Manager Dixieland Showa
tion for.months,

EVERY MAN

Duttons’ All-Star Circus
At Summit Beach Park

UNEQUALLED
QUALITY BALLOONS
-AND-

AIRO GAS APPARATUS
FOR SALE AT

M. K. IRODY
M to. HALSTED «T.
it CHICA60
LOBE NOVELTY CO.
I2M

FARNAM

ST.

QEUMAN CROC.

SHRYOCK-TODD
NOTION CO.
•** NO. ElgHTH gT.
8T. LOUIS
aOLDBERO JEWELRY

H. SILIERMAN R
*0NS

IIS N. STM ST.

Its THIRD

MINREAPOLIt,MINN.

DT.

W MILWAUKEE

^ THESE AIRO ACENCIES FILL GAS ORDCRt

SPECIAL

840

Per C
S-PIte* TelNt Watr.- 8«t. CenilitiRt
•I Hlfh-Qride Cccesniit Oil. Lilse
aiMl Qulslne. Each In B«x, S Inehw
Muar*.
An Excellent InternNdist*
§r Premium .1
Seme ae AiMva. with Larfar and

JS
Mt
in
400

IS-ls. C.«s. wn 0»ll. with piesie 5.M
Larse Am*. Fltiliy B»»il»d Bat*--** J-O®
Altriw Clo«k». T»» B«ll.... t.M
U«brMk«blc Crystol WitehM. 10.20

S4g

for w hich I enclose $..;-

Akron. O., July 25.—The Summit Beach
tark management has extended the Dutirn*
Cinus engagement for another
w-rk. m; king four weeks In all.
The
i»tiif'>ns h;,ve proven by far the best
aitr.'i 1 n Summit Bench has ever played
Thfre .ire 15 nets and the program runs
*n hour and a half, among the features
V nF ,
gluttons’ Equestrian Review.
-vsille .I-.rdnn and Company; Ida Delno.
t’.e phvsleal culture girl; Vivian De Vere.
»
*l7‘ ''''’PJ Tom and Anna Sanger,
bicycle act; Pewee
amt Mew.ird, comedy acrobatic act; MyrP'’'nclpal riding act; Tom. In September. Tliis will make the sixth
Mr. Flack has held contracts for
7*"*^ llarry. on the old nay wagon: year
wiidy riding act led by the funm-ikera. thli* event, which is a consolidation of a
numb«‘r
of amall fairs.
tarny Google and Spark Plug and
'Iii' hcll;
old-fashioned
coun“o”'***
large
funny
flg•ir**. Sanger’s troupe of performing
yintroducing boxing dt'gs; Pewee’s
"'/'Phant, Jumbo; Dan Mitchell,
I'OptjlHp clown, beeping the audience in
WILL J. FARLEY
Hh uproar all thru the •rogram ; Mac|i'>n.t:fl» clown band of ..
___ (and
.0 pieces
if.trt are clown entries between acts);
Los
Angeles.
July 21.—The warm
■.•-ball,- high-slllt act by Marlon Wal- wfatlier has been responsible for the
II'K. Victor .Moran. Joe TloWard and Roov largest crowds of the season at the va. by
...rlous
beadles the pa.st week and all
'""•I’s. fJible rock
Dan Mltcheir;
T^'h! with f-'• •
his big
rope and- Tiny ami amusenients reported good business. The
«i.t—.;'^rewVe
r.- w'it'h
.....
.
J same reports have ixime from the moun==iiiMgr machine
hVa'giant
•f),',, tain resorts as well as the parks.
The
w
Howard, nip-flapa
vorifi War Veterans’ Rand furnishes the theaters have as usual suffered In at¬
tendance, especially during the day. but
the night business has been good In most
places. The fair season about to open
Bushea Makes Correction
promises well.
The greater movie week to be celehlch bf*tted In this city week of July 31 will
be on a much larger scale than last
ting year.
About 100 floats will be seen In
ntaparad^ with practically every studio
j
represented.
‘ '
Rue and I.aura Enos have moved Into
Thev will
their new home In Oakland.
'
tour the East In vaudeville the coming
VrLiiI winter and will arrive home again In
i
March or April
r»hn»
W H. (Billy> Reed. Injured July 19
good
location while doubling for Buck
m-en Jones In a picture, is reported to be restles us
nicely at the Hoil>'wood Hospital and
a not "■*** recover, pbvsielans s«y.
imonc
The Pacific Goast Showmen's .ftssocla* tion haa arranged to put on a big carnlinnwtl vnl the last week In August In the south,P Q
ern end of the city.
\Vaiter Hunsackcr
first "'*** P"* PP *be show, giving nil the proceeds to the nssot'lation
AI Butler, agent for the Ringling-Bar-

LOS ANGELES

I understand the Fall Special
will be Included at no ad¬
ditional cosL
Name
Address

SLUM AND NOVELTY ITEMS

from here to the rodeo at Salinas, in
which he will take part.
The Roman arena set for the motion
picture version of Ben Hur. row being
filmed
at
the
Ooldwyn-Mctro-Mayer
Studios. 4?ulver Citv. is being built on
the flats near the studio. The magnitude
of the construction has caught the fancy
of the passersbv. as It resembles a new
city being built. More than 300 workmen
are on the set.

Among New York Office Callers
New York. Julv 27.—.Among callers at
the New York ortices of The BUIbonrd the
past week were: J. A. Jackson. W. P.
O’Grote, "Skeeter Bill” Robbins. Dan Dix,
Wm. VViUon. Bert Perkins*. Herb Graves.
Fred H Pontv. Dan Davies. Felix. Oiwar
Lowande. R. C. Carlisle, The Great Stgfriend. D. S. Robins. Ed Coronati, Barney
Robertson. A. Rubin. Roy Patterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. \V. Kelly. Joe Thayer.
Arthur \V. Hill. Ben Williams. Ike Rose
and Gilbert (Doc) Flagg, Leo Reisman,
Joseph Traunsteln. Jack I.yles, M. Oz.arf.
F. X. Hennes.sey, John .1. Kelly, “Keeno”,
,Carl CroaL Jules Chaponick, George
Traver. Leonard (Tin-Can Joe) f)tis. Wm.
Holland, Mike Centanni. Joel Goldberg.
Pp^ B. Perkins and Jack Harris.

Goldberg Back From S. A
New York. July 26.—Joel Goldberg,
of Goldberg’s Coney leland Attractions,
which has been playing Porto Rico and
South America, recently paid hla first visit
to New York in two years. Goldberg is
carrying six rides, six shows, two free
acts and quite a few concesHons and rcorts business pretty fair.
While here
e may purchase several new rides, a
calliope and other things for his show.

R

071
XS
EU
EIS
CSI
DM
D«2
Cl I
B4
1244
PIO
24
K3
828
M20
ai40
A122
824
078
KMI
016
AlOO
D64
BSS
DPI
ElO
f>88
M30
2134
KS
K7
S24
K2
MSS
OR
2138
MI4
B70
K3
1300
CIO
B48
OIOS
873
27
187
1078
2137
348
349
F78
3X
013
X24

Ptr Orett.
Seidtr But m
.• j-52
Blieh BrMthM. Aix^'d-..;. j W
SUt, Hot, Book with Penoll. LOO
Rov»ly«r Criokot,. ••J'
ciaieor .. • "J
Blowout* .•.••••JLJ”” 1 M
8I»»o Anini,l Cherm*. Ajiorted.... LM
Mooh««lo*l Cireu* C«ril».
MK* L»U. .. '•»
Bold Bo«d ..
Cots Cob Pit** .
'•**
Portuiwo la Vi«lo...... J"
Ciiild’* GI*JS Braoolet*. *•»
F»noy Serf Pis*
Vm
Colluloid Bow Piss. Comle 8*ylnt». 2.0®
Fussy Mirror*. Triok Blsto. 2.M
Fso* Powdw .. *-00
Urt* Wotor .. 300
JtesBoio Basibso Csss*. J-M
Lifft CIsy Pip**. J"®
Win* Gliisot . ‘•J®
Cosip*** Mirror*. J.ao
AUrsi Clook B*Bk» . S-M
Aiot. Novoltio* is Match Box. 3.00
Lsrpo Spider 00 Wirt......... 1.00
Aluoiinuoi Trudlpct NoisesiakM'*... 3.0®
Pen »nd Pencil Comblnjtiin. S.Ofl
Isipcrtrd Criokit Fsns. 3.00
Extra Hf«*y Gi*»» Brice'et*. 3.04
l'',-la. Cailuloid Doll. 3.0«
Throw Oleo In Motol Contain**. 3.00
Aoswtod Gilt Link Buttan*. 3.M
J*p**w»* Foldint Fan,. S.M
Rioottr Paprr F,b». 3.8«
Indian Lon, Bead Neckitee*. 3.30
ImptH-tod Celluloid Brseeieta. 8.34
Larfr Myitrriouo Writing Pads. 3.71
JaeMl't Ladder Novelty . 4.0C
Papwr Parnoal. 4.0(
Meohanical Spinnint Taps. 4.04
Stueakint Cat* and Oat*. 4.M
06«*« 8«l*>*r Taya. 4.0<
Turs-Mo Pleturo PuHlei. 4.0*
am Link Cellar Buttan Swta. 4.04
Aotortrd Whips .
5.84
YallMT Bobbing Fur Monkey. 7.04
At*t. Gist* Tatael Bead Narklaows.. 7.M
Fancy Brad Choker Neeklaeo*. 7.J4
Vanity Conth. In Cnoe. 7.34
FtIdInt Comb, in Ca«*.. . 7.34
Colored Lon* Re* Shell Noeklao,*.. 8.34
Extra Hi:h.Grade Whip*.
8.34
Baby In Larje Peanut . 3.04
Cnil* Hat Band*.
Pee 100. 2.04
tlF»o«!r with cfdfT

M. L. KAHN & CO.
711-713 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa

CHRISTY BROS.
ON LONG ISLAND
Open Eight-Day Run on Island
at Hempstead to Good Busi¬
ness-Parade and Show
Pleases — Many New
York Showmen Visit

TIvcMYSTERY^REATIOI^
EVOLUTION
EXPLAINED

APE OR
ADAM

Field riayBround. startinK AuKtiKi k,
raiM- fiilidb I’or tile er'cUoM nf a In w
bulldini; to house the local branch. Vari¬
ous contests arc bedUK staKcd. the whole
town will be decorated, a carnival w ll be
jHit on, which will include several rides
shows and concessions. There will also
Im> ilreworks. free acts and tiarades evei y
nlBht.
Townfolka are co-oneratinK to
jnake the affair a .«>ticcess. Michael Cen¬
ts nnl, showman. Is in charge of the uro¬
gram.

PATENTS
Recently Granted on Inventions
in the Amusement Field

Wonderful pictures of Bryan Funeral will now be included in
each Great Evolution Show. The man with the hundred million
friends. Complete Walk-Thru Exhibition, only $150. Wi>e or
mail $25 and Great Evolution Show will go out at once,
remainder collect.

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO.

(Compiltd by Mann B Co.. Patent i
Ttade Mark Attorney a of New York.
Waabingion,
Chicago.
San
Ftanciico and Loa Angelea)
1,542,063. GAME APPARATV
TV. Knight. Lomlon, Englani
to Parker Brothers, Salem
Corporation of Maine.
Fih
21. ly24. Srrtal .Vo. 744,933.
(CJ. 293—105.)

Box 306, Newark, Ohio

MICHAELS BROS. EXPO. SHOWS
SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS. AT LEXINGTON. KY., AUGUST lO-IS. 15 MORE TO FOLLOW.
WANTS Whip. Caterpillar, Chair-o-Plane and any other .Attrctlcnj. C.AN I'SK Wild Weat. Do, and
Pony Show and a few more Grind (not ezcIuilTel Stores, ('oi* House open. Now holding eontra.ta for
Suffolk, Va.: Ahoakle, Beleigh, N. C.; Darlington, S. C : Slier City and many big ones. Wire.

nomnie piaying .^loan ana tjapi. vvm.
Bernard the part of the Unbeliever, who
is later cast Into the lion’s den; Hazel
Logan does the Sacrificial Dance. This
gives way to the Military Pony Drill and
Performing Stallions, concluding with the
ponies walking on their hind feet. Next
comes John Hoffman working the leopards
&nd Lola O’Westney the bears, following
which Jackie Hart, Bobby Cornet and
Jack Davis put the bulls thru their paces.
A trapeze act follows, with Arthur Bureon, Ella Harris. Arthur Pinkie, Eva Lake
and Bert Barrow in the air, together with
a man whose name we didn’t catch dancIngon a rope.
TOen follows h barnyard number, ineluding trained pigs, goats, geese and rabbits, with a goat doing a wire-walking
bit. These animals are worked by Hazel
Logan, Lou Robinson. Shorty Evans,
Jackie Hart, Miss Emgard, Jim Williams
and Charlie Russell.
Merritt Belew’s
Liberty Horse act follows, then a leopard
riding an elephant and a batxion riding
another bull. The 16 “joeys”, of course,
strut their stuff all thru the program from
time to time. The next number brought
out for the entertainment of the cuslomers is a mixed group of performing
animals, which gives way to Nick Londus
in his demon.stration of self-defense, fol¬
lowing which Arthur Bur.son does his rope
slide; then John Hoffman works the lion¬
esses and Capt. Wm. Bernard the lions.
Ella Harris, Harry Tinkle, Arthur Burson, Bert Barrow and Eva Lake do rope
swings, followed by the clowns and their
football hor.ses.
Charles Rus.sell. Del Bonhomme and
Lola O’Westney work sets of dogs in different rings, the leaping greyhound leap¬
ing over an elephant at the finish. The
posing horses pose for a .series of pic¬
tures. including The Salute. Camel .Stretch,
At Rest, Grief, Alarm, The End of the
Trait and Rocking Horse.
An iron-jaw
act follows, performed by Ella Harris,
Eva Lake and Claire Ellington, Mi.'is
Harris doing S fast, sensational spin in
the middle ring.
pien come the riding
lions,
the
.... the
..... dancing
.,6 girls
shimmying elephant and
and dancing nor.s«-s, f-”-’
followed by single
Bobby Corn'et’
Cornet’
elephant acts, worked1 by Bobby'
Nita Bolew, Jack Davlfi and Jackie Hart’
The hunting scene, with about 40 mounted
people appearing, -’
'
icludes
the re^iar
performance. W1..■ arena is cleared
”
*Tex ’ Chenette’s Wild West
Show, with
15 performers, js staged, together with
the wre.stling match.
Th* Roster
The roster Includes George W. Christy,
manager; Mr.s. George W. Chrh'tj
and ticket wagon; Merritt Belew
trlan director; Fletcher Smith,’
Harry Kutz, front; Bowman H. (Bo)
(
Robinson, legal adjuster and a*
manager, with J. H. Johnson ai
him; Rodney Harri.**, bandmaster
Ellis, master mechanic; “Red’ S
manager
privileges;
Harry
E...„_
manager side show ; Jack Walsh, steward
Robert Howe, manager pit show; Perle*
Houser end “Cockie” Gilson, boss can
vasmen;
“Curly”
Murray,
assistan
manager side show; Claude Orton, bos;
hostler; W. P. McGrath, trainmaster
Jack Davis, elephants; John Hoffman
animals, and Capt. Wm. Bernard, lion*
Oman, and Tiny,
:h<w Includes the
bKwers; Frit^
er; Sylvia, snake
ire eater; Leona,
y, magician and

. r*ifln
Mswaiian TrouneC;_II_-1_
2;
inside leeWrer, Cleo
Hawaiian Tr;u“
rroupe,
Scotch bag
pipers, and
Larrow Troupe, •—vj;---7= -Tio'nV
- show,
—
Prof,
s Texas Minstrels, plant,
Visitors
.
,
Visitors to the lot up to the time we
visited it included Harry Straus, of the
Talk of the Tovm burlesque show; Bums
O’Sullivan, manager Jefferson Theater;
Jack Croak, who is going to join the show
on tickets; Harry Fetterman, manager
Regent Theater; Earl Burgess, of the
Klaw & Erlanger offices; Mark Leu.scher,
of the Hippodrome; C
” "
of Weir’s Elephants,
their trainer; W. H. C
Adgie Costello, and,
Middleton,

the Shaw Arno.^enunt Service as manager a hock therec
of booking has built business.
The re- bucket for si
suit Is a week-by-week rotation of crowd.s
hock, slo
which say it in th.? receipts taken in
board and c«
The current we.k’.w free vaudeville pro- porting strip*
gram presents Don Adams’ farce comedy, therewith and
School Daus; the Stanley and Pranks fight position,
horizontal bar act; Albert Rylands, tenor
soloist; Frank E. Curran and Companv
(the human monopede). and the WL^er
D(^ and Pony Circus.
1,643,020. MERRY-GO-ROVSD Hurl B.
(Jf special Interest to sbo^vmm Is the
Lombard, Brookings. S. D. Filed Janu¬
success already achieved by Rube Shaw
ary 11. 1923.
.Srnal So. 612.052. 3
in sponsoring the series of one-act farces
Chiims. (Cl. 272—40 )
which Don Adams, late of the Minne¬
apolis Winter Garden revues and th*
Dominion Follies. Is producing. With
lust three people In the cast popular
Interest has been caught and held. The
result is Adams is getting a landslide of
publicity and the royal hand op welcome
each time he steps into the flood of the
open-air .stage.
Ben Dlx, formerly of
Arnold, Pa.. July 23.—The Sam E. Dalton’s Broadway Theater :i Los AnpeSpencer Shows’ icturn engagement, un- les. Is doing straight, and Marie Celestine
der the auspices oi the Fire Depart- danseuse.
ment, at
Ford City,
was a mixture of
—„_I _..I
■__! fortune. The week on the
good
and bad
Sandy’s Greater Shows
fairgrounds there closed closed Saturday
-afternoon with a veritable cloudburst,
which put an end to the remarkable
Midland. Pa., July 23.—This week finds
busine.^s being done up to 4 p.m., at Sandy’s Greater Shows In Midland exwhich time the battle started to save the hibiting under auspices of the Moose. All
tents, etc., from being blown and washed attractions, particularly the rid^s, have
_
«. All the
l|
away.
The Dog and Pony Show went been
enjoying excellent bu.‘*iness.
“ 'J
are having a
down and several others tents were tom, concessions
'
- good
-• play and ^
it looks as tho this will be the banner
A merry-go-round including a center
but no person was injured.
The steel post, a rotary carriage on the post, a
New Kensington turned out to be the spot for this .show to date.
best engagement so far this season, the mills here had a big payday Tuesday, aeries of cars suspended on the carriage.
show breaking in a new lot on Seventh Even the “kiddle.s” have paper currency a series of outwardly swinging frames
suspended on the carriage and extending
At that stand Henry Nelson, Kid to spend for amusements.
Last week at Well.-n-llle, O.. was fair in tangential relation thereto, cars susWaddell, Billy English and Miss Francis,
The potteries pended on the swinging frames, manually
bag puncher, were added to the roster of for the entire company.
there were not working full time, which operable driving means on each of the
the Athletic Arena.
Herbert Varner is now doing street ad- .somewhat hamrs-.ed patronage at the last-nani*‘d cars including a rocker, a
Among crankshaft on each of th*
swinging
vertit'ing
with
the
new calliaphone. show.s, rides and concesslon.s.
Johnny Ovark left last week to join the visitors during the week were O’Brien frames, a gear on the post, a radial shaft
Navy.
Frank Murdock has added a Brothers, the well-known .special-event leaving a driving gwar engaged with the
post-carrier gear, a rod connecting the
Scotch band to his side show. John Ger¬ promoters
General Agent J. C. Roberts has been
"'J,'?
trude has added four performers to his
Minstrel Show, and Bob Parsons con- succe’*sful in booking fair dates and has 1"*"^ and sliding Joint
second frame crankshaft ana
tinues doing remunerative talking on the turned in a list of them that will keep
radial shaft.
of that attraction.
J. M Hinkel the show out late this year. The lineup
taken charge of the electrical depart- now consists of 7 .show.s, 6 rides and ——
fuent. Cyril Vanf»lander is now lot super¬
intendent. While getting the equipment
on the lot here at Arnold, Sunday, one of
trucks turned turtle, and both Billy
PROF. C. A. HENRY
Summers and Freeman Losh were slightly
injured.
They were sent to a hospital,
but are again around the lot. altho still
Chicago, July £'4.—Ed Holder, who has
unable to work. Harry Copping was a
h*® ®ot, Ebenezer, at Electric .Park,
midway visitor.
.4mong other visitors Kansas City, this season, has written
during the past two week.*? were “Brownie”
Billboard, Ed Inclosed a clipping
Smith, Pete Arnello and Matthew J. ^foui The Kansas dtp Post, which says
Riley.
plans are under way to convert Electric
C. B. COLVIN (for the Show).
Park Into a residence and business sec¬
tion.
One paragraph from The Post’s WANT* rooretilOM for two-day Loflon Cebbfitioii.
Oaks
Park
Fninvino
“Plans are being developed .Iiiiniirt 14 and 15. Horae Karins. Ball Oamei. Air¬
V^aiLS traiK enjoying
by the helm interests for the ultimate plane Rtunti, tbe. Addreaa DAVE 81NOEK. Welli.
Verv Good Bnsinecc dismantling of Electric Park and the dinneanta.
' vjooa DUSiness conversion of Its site into a business and
„
_
apartment center The move. It Is underPortland, Oregon, July 23.—Mid-July stood, harmonizes with a pretentious prouays find Manager John F. Cordray’s gr.am of boulevard connections.”
famous Oaks Amusement Park enjoying
Electric Park has for many years been
the best business experienced for many ane of the show places among summer
yearf^ Almost any evening finds a large* amusement resorts of the country. The
crowd of plea.sure seekers flo<'king to the Helm Interests have always sp«-nt money
re.sort.
Sunday, July 19, .saw a throng liberally to make the park not alone ah
TORRINGTON. CONN.
or i4,7Jj people passing the turnstile and entertainment center hut something of
SEPTEMBER 24. 35. 26.
this was b<-low th-,- averag* set for weeks ’scenic beauty and attractiveness as well,
Harae. Matareyil* aad AsteaMblle Racet.
owing to a sudden drop in the ther¬
WANTED—Good CarnlTal and up-to-date Show
mometer.
(iftmpanlrt
Alio Conreaiionairei. Will «lre «o<«l
popularity of the Oaks Park this Old Home Week
terma.
Riaim for ereryhody. Write t<j OEOlUlrseason i.s in a great measure due to the
R. NKJAME. SerreUry, Torrinston. Conn.
For
East
Newark
confidence of the people that a good show
is to be seen free of charge at any time
one may visit the park. Week by week
East Newark, N. J., July 25.—The
the splendid standard of attractions so V» f* r!ins of Foreign Wars will hold an
well set and maintained by Rube Shaw of Old iioine Week Celebration on Clark’s

FOR CIRCUS SIDE SHOW

WELLS, MINN.

nr he Billboard

August 1. 1925
Miller Bros.' Shows

SOUVENIRS
Our Big AtMetmeot
of 10c Soll.r*

Snrinurtrld,
Mu.bii*t
July
24. Miller
SliowH are playinK
week at
SprinKti'IU UJuUr auspices of .Masoiie aiiU
olid ^ Hows . ombiiied. Business the lii st
two nii:hts was not up to . xpectatioiis.
but since thousands have flocked to the
''’^Tho^'^wncessions are all doing a big
huMii.'S. Nearly all of the wheels ran
out of merchandise Thursday niKht. It s
?h. banner sfiot for eoiicessions thluMMiti
ileorge Prince joiind here with
fx oncissionl Wm. Bartlett, of Sklllo
fame ha.x one of the most beautiful flooron the road. T. A Stevens
mT with hi. cnce-sslons. The shows are
Hi having a pood run here. .Mrs. .Morrl.MllUr has opened up her new corn paine
with Walter Hose in charge. The famous
Kilipino .Midgets came on this week,
makinc in all 7 riding devices and 14
ihow-^ and Manager Morris Miller is
adUinu a cars to the train, making in
all 25 cars.
,
^
.
\t the finish of the engagement at
W'ori-ester the firemen presented Mr.
Miller a loving cui* for the many favors
ihown th.m and ah-o for the tine treatmenl tliat the tiremen received at the
hands of the carnival people.
N. D. BROWN (Press Representative).

THAT

Plays to 10,000
Rochester, N. Y.. July 23—Mill, r
Broth* r»’ 101 Ranch M’lld M'est Show
pldy*d before 10.000 p«.'t>le in Us two
p. rforniaiices here t*>d.iy.
Thousand.paek.d the streets in the down-town di.«trlcts In the late morning when the show¬
men paraded thru the streets, and the
big tep was filled to capa'dly at both
the afternoon and evening performances.

Van Lidths to St. Louis
The following telegram was receiv. d
by The Billboard from AVaohington. Ind..
July 25: "Mr. and Mrii. C. G. VanLldth.
who have had all th*ir crmcezisions on
Diylyon’s M’orld’s Fair Sliow. this season,
closed here las-t night and left for St.
Louis.”

Mrs. Payton

Burned

to Death

Chicago. July 27.—Mrs. E. E. Paytom
wife of the trainmaster of the Rubin &
Cherry Shows, was burned to death by
an (xplo^lon in one of the cars today.
The body will be brought here for burial
July 28. No other partleulars are avail¬
able as this Issue goes to press.

Saskatoon Exhn. Smashes Records
(Continued from finge 5)
by the patrons as evidenced by the fa¬
vorable comments tK'ing heard.
The Rubin & Cherry Shows, occupying
the midway for the first time at the
Sa-katiM n Exlitbltion. have set a new’
high mark for gross receipts, "Never has
there b. < n .«urh an eTuianse of new canvos. such brilliancy *• fronts.- such ex¬
cellent performance In e.ach show, such
an .itTay of riding devices, uniformed
employes and
general
well-balanced
ment ns presented bv the Rubin
* Cherry Shows, coming into S.iskatoon
from Brandon. Calgary and Edmonton,
uhere tiny broke tlie records for gross
business In each one of the three cities,”
"" Johns, m.inager of the
exmbttlon. "They have far exceede d any
's previously done here, and to
say that the public and management of
the Saskatoon Exhibition are highly
with this show organisation la
putting it mildly."

Hassard Short Is Now
With Dillingham
(Ct^tinned from page 11)
produced by EHlIIngham
simultaneously with .Slioiiiy.
, '• Burnside will stage this piece
In 1 ''uportant memta-rs of the oast will
ini ude Phyllis Cleveland. Ina William-,
n<l'n.i .Marsh. Irene Dunn, Helen Kby
vl’n
I’oilbck. Li(5uis V Thonii>jcn. hrank Do.ane, Robert O’Connor. John
<-berry and Kddle Girard.

N

SELL

Nt.
Prie* .rr D«e
We.
Prite per Oez
2410.—Pit Penwi.tr t0.t4 2795—10.In A«e.12.00
MISS—OtII Mlllte .. .72 2751—Pipe Rack _2.00
270fr—lO-ln.
Paddle. 2.00
^0&3—M.ilini CinM. .72
5057—Mailini Fith.. .SO 2541—Weeden Sheet. 2.00
2412—Ju| Penwiarr..
S4 255A—Letter Haider.. 2.00
2500—8.In. Cenet.. . 2.00
1080—B4(kmark .75 2517—0-In. Tcnahaiek 2 00
2630—8-1.. Axe. 1.20 1505—S-ln. C'b A Cate 2.00
270.4—le-ln PxddI*.. .60 2842—18-In. Paddle.. 1.75
2600—12.|.. Piddle.. .72 2187—Pune .2.00
2797-14.1.. Peddle.. .84 2715—12-In. Temah'k. 2.00
Peddle.
2637—0-In. Temaiitiik 1.20 2792—lO-ln.
2519—5.In. Ca.ee.60 4.|n. Canee A Cuihien 2.00
Any quantity it dozen
Any quantity at dozen pztee. or one ftoie (dozen
prlrf. or one tron (dozen
of It numberil for
ea.h of 12 numboril for !-• 50. Town name h*irn^d
59 00 - *
freo on it'D
ot-h irtlelo
Send for our blf free ratiinyie of l.noo Noeeltiei.

BRADFORD A. CO., Inc.,

A r.tt Selling Line
of 25c Itonjs.

fA

St. Joseph,Mich

To. Bell Alarm Cletkj. Ameriein Made_50 72
White Haute Cleckt. 1.73
White Heute Clacks, eith Shell Trimminis. 1.90
Midoet Mahoqany Clocks. 1,15
Setsians Mahogany 8-Day, 8'a In. ttidr.
height. I2’e in. Convex Glass. Each....' 3.75
Pott Cloeki. Gold or Silver. Lar|e Siro. Each 3.50
Gilbert Mahogany, 12 ;x5»'e. Eazh. 1.95
As Above. Larger, IS'jxS’i.
Each.3.00

$3.50
Ce<le Name—Atmi.
Height, 8 s In. : bite,
21 In ; dial. 8 iu. Menoceny. Bror.te,

bk.

Friedman to FloridaComplete Theater Plans
N' VS’ York. July 27.—Leon Eriedman,
general rcpre.sentative for George White,
has gone to Miami. Fla., to arrange the
linal details for tlo- erection in that city
of the new modtin theater and office
building planned by While and which is
to he opened N*'\v Y*’ar’s Eve with th**
current edition of the Srandnis.
Eried¬
man will remain in Florida for about 10
days.

Ruth Gillette Signed
New York, July 27.—Ruth Gillette, one
of the newest Broadway finds, who apP'-ared.in the Pitstfuiii .show and Innocent
Eyes, has been eng.iged for the Rufu.s
Le Maire revue. Gay Force, which opens
at the Shubt rt Theater August 10. Miss
Gillette, who lately has been studying
voice abroad, will later be presented in
an operetta by the Sliub*rts.
Burdetta
Evans al.so has been acldtd to the cast
of liny Parfe.

i'"c drposit. bdloore C. 0. D.

“Diana of Movies” Cast

BEN COHEN

New York. July 27.—The ca.st already
assembled by
H AV’oods to .support

Norm.ind in IHann of the .Movies,
86 Bowery, New York Mabel
in.-lude.- Uus.-fll M.i. k. Spencer Charters,

Billie Clark Books Fairs'
Billie Clark, of the shows bearing his
name, advi.- d from Port Myers. Fla ,
last we. k tliat he had just closed con¬
tra, ts f.T his organization to play the
forihconiir.p la e County Fair at tluit
t)lac€
Mr. Clark further stated that this
was the 10th fair he had contracted In
Florida for his show’s fall and winter
stason. also that among late additions to
his midw.iy attractions are Bonnie Bess
and her Congress of Fat People.

89

24-INCH
30.Inch,

WONDERFUL
60.lneh,
3-Strand

LUSTRE
Bracelets,

PEARLS

RHINESTONE CLASP, 52.75 DOZEN.
Chekers. 8.eelal combinations, lonost .ricei

BEADED BAGS, from 510.00 doren up
Latest styles, de.igns xml rrlu-s.
CIGARETTE HOLDERS
Men s and Lediri' all itylcs. 5100 d. :en up.
CZECHO-SLOVAKIAN NECKLACES, humlrnls of
•tyleo. from 11.uO doren up.
Send 51.00 deposit for complete set of samples.
Prompt shipments.

SAUL GANDELMAN CO.,

333 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

CARNIVAL WANTED AT ONCE
FOR GREENVILLE. OHIO.
yirgm ipot
Trnr cloned to Camieali (or
Uuifla. .Addraee

Mrs. H. B. Harris' Plans
New York. July 27.—The production
plan.s of Mrs. Henry B. Harris for next
season include, in addition to the mu¬
sical play .Some Doy and a comedy of
Western ranch life, another musical com¬
edy entitled The Eyes Have It, which
is scheduled for presentation around theliol.d.iys.

No li-tn,e. PUr under xusr i ea rf Amerl.an
J. H. HATHAWAY, cart Baird's Lake. Greenville, Ohie.

Burnside Announces Plays

Cancel Tryout of Play

New York. July 27.—R. H. Burnside
annuunct'H two plays and a musical com¬
edy production for next season.
The
first will ^ a musical piece called ilrnrxi
and Bright, hy Julian Gordon, with mu-ic
by ILiymond Iluhbfll.
The others in¬
clude a play by Charles Jl. B. Brookfield.
entitl*'‘d Biiritf Ashes, whU h Burnside will
present In association w tli .V H. Canby.
and the
Robber, adapted from the
German of Lud'wig Fulda.

Salem, Ma.-s.. July 23.—For fear of
offending political p.itrons of the Empire
Theater, which includ* s many prominent
Republicans among its playgoers, the
American Theater, Inc., under directien
of Hamilton McFadden, this week *anceled the proposed tryout of 1V> f/nie
11(74 I's, a new political satire by David
Carb, in which Peggy AVood was to have
play.d the leading role.
Os.ar Wilde's
comedy. The Importance of Being Earn¬
est, was substituted.
IP? Have With Us is Curb’s first play
and deals with certain political foibles.
As Salem adjoins Swampscott, the sum¬
mer home of the President, quite a num¬
ber of politicians are at present vacation¬
ing in this vicinity and most of them
attend the presentations at the Empire
Theater. Before canceling the production
NicFadden asked the author to make
some changes in the script, but Carb
refu.«ed.

for “Captain Jinks’
New York. July 27.—Jackie Taylor and
His Band, a late feature of the Hue de la
Patx. have ‘bein engaged bv Schwab Ac
Mantel for the musical version of Cap'nin
Jinks. ’This unit of musicians will supple¬
ment the regular orchc.slra. under the
direction of Ivan Rudi.-ill.
-As soon as
Captain Jinks is installed at the Martin
Beck Tlieater Schwab & M.ind*l will
start rehearsals of a new play by <5uy
Bolton, who has Just returned from
Europe.

Mabel Walzcr Heads Act
New York. July 27.—Mabel AValzer s
to be featured in a new act now in re¬
hearsal under the direction of Lew CaiU*'r
and William Brandell, the cast of whi> h
will include eight men and another
woman.
It is expected to open in a
wtek or 10 days and will be billed as
Mabel Walzer and Company.

Harry Budd Producing

.Alice Hegeman. .\llyii King, Ruth Don¬
nelly and (lahy Floury. Norman Huston
will .-tage t!ie play.
Mis.s-.^orm.tnd i- due to arrive Satur¬
day from the Wi.'-t I’oast.

Lois Bennett in “Follies'
N< w York. July 27.—Lois Bennett, a
ni'\vc«ini*-r to Broadway, has succeeded
Vivienne St gal as the prima donna of
the Ziegfeld Follies at the New Amster¬
dam Theater.

Stella Larrimore With Guild
New York, July 27.—Stella Larrimore
has signed with the Theater Guild to
aiipear in Shaw’s .Man and Superman,
which is to oi>en the season at the Gar¬
rick Theater in Octobt-r.

Fred Lewis in “The Fall Guy”
New York, July 27.—Fred Irving Lewie
is replacing Joseph King tonight in the
ca.«t of The Fall Guy at the Eitinge
Theater.

CLOWN MOTTO BUTTONS
(Pit. PendlRo)
Ekxit Size.
Hi-In. C*llulnitt Button,
atUc lied to I
fxhrlc b eri
Pztntzd In 4
bright rolon,
Vzry
snappy.

Bryan Puns Taboo

j.

New York, July 27.—Theatrical puns
on William Jennings Bryan are to be
• liminated out of respect to the Great
Commoner, who died Sunday. A skit in
which he was impersonated in the Oarrick
Gaieties will be dropped b'’ginning with
Mondav night’s performance. The sketch
depicted him as a prosecutor of a monkey
trial in the jungle.
A line ridiculing
him in the Ora nr! Street Follies at the ’
Neighborhood Playhouse will also be
deleted.

Assorted

around tbi
button.

PRICES
100
$5.00
500
$17.60

In “Something To Brag About”

New York, July 27.—Harry Budd. light
comedian, is producing an act in which
New York. July 27.—In the cast of
he will play the top role, called Trousers. Edgar Selwyn’s new comedy Somethin it
It la a farce comedy, with music, laid To Brag .About, which has now bet-n
in one scene and wrltt«'n by L*‘\via Allen Ix'oked to open .Augu-t 13 at the B.'Otli
Ibgiwn.
The cast w II consist of 10 Theater, will be Sylvia Field. Richard
p*'ople. four principals and a chorus of Sterling. Enid Markey, Rob< rt Cummings.
fix.
Charles Furey will book the act Marjorie Wo< d. Beatrice Moreland. Mark
Smith. Edw.ird Robins. Earl House, C.-eil
when It opens In a'w«K'k or 10 days.
Kern, Jay Murray, Joe Uiiekworth, K.irl
Van
Vechten and Booth Howard.
Pre¬
Columbus and Snow Form
liminary showings will take place be¬
Partnership With O’Dcnishawn ginning .August 3 in Long Branch, Ashury Park and Stamford.

New York. July 27—Charles Columbus
and Nelson Snow, who appeared in the Charlotte Wynters Signs Contract
1923 .Ifiisir Bor Rente, have formed a
dancing
partnership
with
Florence
New York, July 27.—Charlotte AVyn0'l».-nishawn
and are bo«iked to open ters, who appearc*! last s*as*m as leadmc
August 3 in Atlantic City for a route of woman for William Hodge in For All of
13 wi'eks.
t's. has signed a contract with Carl Rei-.l
for the feminine lead in The Fassinnat>
I'rinee, in which Lowell Sherman will b<Forbes Buys Estate
starred next sea.son.
.Meanwhile Sliss
Wardc Estate *10.000
AVynters has joined .Aloma of the South
New York. » July 27.—Ralph Forbes. Seas, the Reed production now running
w<TI-kno\vn Engl'sn actor, a,iul husband
liiM*''"^ ^brk, July 27.—A net estate of s\ *vf Iluth Chatterton, has Ivought a N'au- at the Lyric Theater.
H.l 1 "I”'**, ‘'“•t >10.000 was left l.v tlful country estate, valiu'd at $.'.0.00i», at
• rah Annie I'ldmonMon Wnrde. forim r Northeastle, in VVestche.«ter County.
Arranges Temporary Offices
“urt wife of Frederick B. Ward. ,
iii.h lu Shakespt’arean actor, when she
“Caesar and Cleopatra” Stays .
i lii
beart failure In November, 1923.
New A'ork. July 27.—John Murray An¬
hi?H!ber will the estate passe s to her
derson has arranged for tcmp<irary offices
New York. July 27.—The Theater for the new .Anderson-Milton Schi^ol of
Mi'l.'wf’ wbt> is also named as executor.
I lu.
"U’*
years old and a Guild’s pT.iduetion of Caesar and Cleo¬ the Theater at 12‘> 11 .ISth street. dir*»ctlv
' \*' of I'.nglaiid.
She had played on patra, slated to elo-o last Saturdav opiiosite the s5>ot where the new Park
V , J"
"bb her husband and with night, has changed Its plans and decided Avenue Theater Building will open some
*'*'v Anderson.
to continue for a week longer
time in October.

tiy-

1 n g s prlntM
in a circle

1000
$30.00
SimpI*. 23*.

A NEW
MOTTO
BUTTON
IL'vs. this Is It.
A Silk Button irlUl
lunit-i>aintrd Flapper
ll.-ad, silk streaMT.

saylngt. such at
"Don t Agu e
Me". ”Co
ilc". (tr.
lift in on this
quick and clean up.

SM,

lOM, $M.M; 2SM, Slt.M pet 1IM

SamFl*

Hundred.

55.1)0.

Sinole

Sanpl*,

254.

PHILADELPHIA BADGE CO.
Ml Market Stree*.

PHILADELPHIA, U. $. A.

the Vlks

" ‘'h'^rtrr membrr of
I^Re No, 3 in Sen Kranciseo.

rATTKHSON—Mrs. John, wife of the
Miperlntentlent of animaln w’ith the Rlnrline-Ramjim
Circtie.
paseed
awav at
nrrdgeport. Conn.. July 22.
^
cemetery.
ADAIR—William
E,
orchestra
ana
band conductor, passed away at *
Van. N. Y., recently.
He was lormeny
associated with a Chicago music house.
50 concessionTic
instantly
us, was
killed July '20 <
Verdun.
circus between
Mont.
Ditiicr
BITZER—The fatlicr of Tommy BUzcj\
died at
well known in reiiertoire circles, d:i Denver, Col., July 21.

v».;ir.s a.s Hartmann's tSrove.
Mr. Hart^
J,iann also introduced and operated the
fj^st prist mill in Cincinnati.
The decpjjged is survived by his widow, four
three daughters.
The funeral
is to be held at Our Lady of Loretto
Church,
Cincinnati.
Wednesday
mornwith interment in St. Mary's
Cemetery.
HAVEN—Oeorge G., 59, president of
the Metropolitan Opera and Real Estate
Company and prominent in New York
banking circles, died suddenly at Iiis
home in New York July 21. The deceased
had been suffering from a nervous breakdown for the past 18 months.

Jennings,
many
BRYAN — William
times Democratic candidate ior I’lesiUeiit,
•
hautuugua
—
and
well-known
afternoon!
passed away suddenl.v Sunday afternoon,
iiere he had
July 26, at Dayton, Tenn.. w
'niution trial,
taken part in the famou.s ev-.
. .. .Shortly before he died he remarked that
djiv.
he had never felt better in his life, and
and
was ready to go before the country
Mr.
wage his battle against modernism.
_
Bryan was to leave Dayton July 28 for
Knoxville, where he "■os to ‘leliver two
speeches; then go to Nashville for a
to
similar
engagement
before
going

HIRSCII—Max. 62, treasurer of the
Metropolitan Opera House for 27 years,
hhd for the past three years road manager of the .Vitslc Box Eevuc, died suddenly
while
aboard
a fishing
vessel in
Sheep.«head Bay, near New York, July
24.
He was chatting with his com¬
panions and the captain of the vessel
when suddenly he clutched at his breast
and fell unconscious.
The boat wa« Immediately headed toward the town of
Sheepshead Bay, but by the time it had
mooVed Mr. Hifsoh was'dead. He started
his career with the old Mapleson Opera
company in the Academy of Music. 14th
street. New York, and later was with the
Standard Theater and thp Old Abbey
Theater, now known
as the Knickcrbocker. as a supervisor of the ticket offlee.
Afterwards he became associated
with the Metropolitan, remaining there
^ four-year
period as manager of the Chicago Opera
-.
•
-

Florida. The decease^ 'lem'^rngr Jr and
widow, a son \V illiam Jenmngs
a daughttr, Jtuth Bryan Owen^ aiso
well-known Chautauqua
ec
.
rAni FTON_Mrs William C. wife of
w^c Carleton theatrical producer, died
at Lvnbrook? L. L. where she
her home
She was a former resiOf
loh’n N B
dent of St. Jonn. in. i3.
CLINE—Mrs., mother of F. A. Cline,
well-known in circus circles, died r^-entiy
in Chicago. Ill.
The deceased had a
great many friends in the HagenbeckWallace and otlier circuses.
Mr. Clme
was called home from Coney Island. N. Y..
where
he Is working, to attend
the
funeral.

PRITCHARI^—Curtis C., 41. pioneer
motion picture camera man and nianaKer
of the Pathe Interests In Chicago, died
at 8t. Luke's Hospital, in that citv, Juiv
23 of injuries suffered when he was
struck by an automobile the same day.
Mr. Pritchard was formerly with the
Hearst-8ellg Corporation and lat>r con¬
nected
with
the
Internationa I
Film
Service.
Mr.
Pritchard
at
on*'
time
experimented
In
aviation,
but
retir^
after being seriously injured in a crash

T
*K
ci.V«i'ua^°Kv b
**
sisters and two brother*,
McGUINLEY—Bob. known fi
to coast as "the man of many fa
at Baker. Ore., July 10. He wa
with heart trouble a few days
■•
-*
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■
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red L. EATON. 66, for 21 year* president of the Interstate Fair.
Siou.x City, la., and in 1907 president of the International Asswiation
of Fairs and Expofdtions, pas.sed away Monday afternoon, July 20, at
Rochester. Minn., following a major abdominal operation.
Mr. Eaton, ac¬
companied by his son, Stanley, went to Rochester several weeks ago in the
hope that there he would And relief from the illness which for several
weeks had kept him away from the S’oux City Stock Yard.s Company, of
which he was president.
He was operated on the Saturday prior to hla
death, and on Sunday appeared to rally, but early Monday his condition
was pronounced serious and late in the afternoon he passed away.
His
son and Mrs. Edward C. Palmer, his daughter, were with him when he
died.
Altho suffering from illness at times, the deceased, up to a few weeks
ago, was in active touch with his many interests.
He was an officer In
10 important business enterprises and a director in eight others.
The
Sioux City Stock Yards and the Interstate Fair probably held first place
in the late Mr. Eaton's private Interests.
His constant efforts for the up¬
building of these enterprises were entirely aside from motives of per¬
sonal gain.
His interest in the Interstate Fair was a natural by¬
product of his faith in the livestock resource.s of that section.
He was
one of the organizers of the Fair As.sociation and continued active con¬
nection with that enterprise up to the time of his death.
Mr. Eaton was born in Calais, Washington County, Vt., In 1859.
He
was educated in the public schools of Montpelier, V't., and began hia busi¬
ness career at the age of 15 as salesman in a book store.
Two years
later he was appointed teller in the First National Bank of Mont¬
pelier and In 1885 he became cashier of the institution.
Nine years
later he moved to Sioux City to take the position of secretary and general
manager of the Credits Commutation Company.
In 1894 the Sioux City
Stock Yards Company was reorganized, and Mr. Eaton was made .secretary
and treasurer.
In 1900 he was made general manager, and in October.
1903, was elected president of the company, a position which he occupied
at the time of hia death.
The deceased was a 32d degree Mason, a Noble
of the Mystic Shrine, a past commander of the Knight.s Templars of Ver¬
mont and a member of the Elks.
Funeral services were held at the Eaton
residence, Sioux City, Wednesday afternoon, July 22. Surviving Mr. Eaton
are his son, daughter, brother, sister and seven grandchildren.

the French Government for his efficiency Eva McGuinley were known in the reperin managing a French Government band tolre world for the past 30 years
He
which was on tour in the Un^d States, was
a
member
of
the
Masons
and
Mr. Hirsch was a member of The Lambs, Shriners.
A sl-stcr
(nonprofeHsionul).
Friars’ Club, Treasurers' Club and St. who resides In Oakland. Calif, survives
Cecile Lodge of Masons.
The funeral hia wife having died during the enidemio
took place Sunday morning with services of Influenza,
at Temple Rodeph Sholom, 63d street
and Lexington avenue. New York.
MACY—w tlliam Howard,
16,
bettor
.
....
known as Billy Bennett. Jr., ion of Mr
HWl'E—Mark C.. husb^d of Mar- and Mrs. Howard Macy, passed awav at
guentc
Briscoe,
former Earl
Carroll Hollywood. Calif., June 17 after suffering
V cutties dancer, was killed when an air- for five weeks with bloodpidson
The
r’**"*^ In which he was riding fell 500 deceased was well known and loved bv
Boston July 24. many professionals who traveled with his
n**,
®t;h^l. grandfather’s, Billy Bennett, shows.
He
fatal tv the marriage of the played parts successfully since he was
^lancer was not known
She has been « mere Infant and was visiting Hollywith her
rnother,
Mrs
Julia wwid when stricken with the same deadly
J'ti.sc'oe, at 18 Meet 7ath street. New infection which killed Calvin Coolldge Jr
York.
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SMITH—Herbert J., banloist. member
of an orchestra playing at Orchard Park,
near Penn Yan, Pa., was killed instantly
in an automobile accident recently at tm?
railroad crossing at Hall, west of Geneva.
TYNAN—V a. Sarah J.. 83, wife of
P. J. P. Tyi»an and mother of Brandon
Tynan, member of the Follies and presi¬
dent of the Catholic Actors* Guild, died
July 20 at her home In the Bronx New
York, after a long illness.
The funeral
was held July 22 with services a* the
Church of St. Nicholas In the Bronx .lod
interment In Woodlawn Cemetery. R( presentatlves of the Actors’ tluild, .\ctors'
Equity. N. V. A., the Lamh.s, Frhirs,
Green
Room
Club.
Episcopal
Actors'
Guild and Jewish Actors' Guild attended
the funeral. The deceased Is survived by
two sons and two daughters.
VAN DE HENDE—Mme. Klavle. whoM
real name was Mme. F. de Pau and who
was widely known* thruout the iiiusl< al
world as a Belgian celll.st. died July 9
at her home. Yonkers. N Y.
She w.v
a native of Bru.ssel8 and sci'iired liar
musical training in the Royale Con.-ervatolre t(iere under Servals.
After estab¬
lishing
a
reputation
in
Kuruia'
thru
various concert tours she cam*- to Ameri¬
ca, where she appr^ared under auspices of
a number of prominent musical organi¬
zations in most of the larger cities of
this country.
WAI,HH—Mrs. Marla. 65, mother of
the late Anna Walsh, former vaudtville
star and member of the team of Catfell
and Walsh, died Jnlv 18 at her Home In
the Bronx, New York.
The funeral was
held July 21 with a solemn requieia muss
at the Cnurch of St. Paul. Her daughter,
Anna, died In 1921.

John Jack, whom she survived by six
years was < onsidered one of the greatest
h-aictifr,; of hi<i time
Fal.stans of hi. tim .
JACOBS—Whitey, known to the profession thru his .s< rvlce as doorman at
various Philadelphia theaters, died recently in that city.
In his last few years
a taxicab driver
taxicah arixcr.

^Ighes?
w
.
re»!ird»-d
.Fcond *»^*i?nn«***^H
regarded as second to none and foi
years sang in the Imnerlal Opera Com'
pany of Vienna.
He had been decoratet
by many of the rulers of Europe.
•*9BBI.S.SEY
Johm 67. former manag
of
Orpheum Theater, gan Fran
Oakland

JORDAN—Jules, .54 well-known character actor, died in Toledo. O.. July 22
after an illness of several months.
He

Calif., July 24.
The deceastd was man
ager of the Orpheum for more thai
30 years, retiring from active busineai

WITHERSPOON—Mrs Cora Victorl.r
86. mother of Herbert WItherapoon. noted

JACK-Mrs.

^Tn

SMECTON—James, 79, noted Chicago
enteruiner. died at his home Julv 17 of
heart trouble.
Mr. Smeeton was born In
England and came to the United St.ites
in 1880.
He attained fame as entt .-talner
m the Women's Building on the midway
during the World's Columbian Exposi¬
tion.
Later he organized the South Side
Debating Club.
Chicago,
whero
.Mary
Garden received her fir.«i theatrical train¬
ing.
Funeral services were held July 20
and burial had In St. Boniface Cemetery.
Chicago.
The widow and three sons sur¬
vive.

WEIER—John E.. editor of '^or Folks,
the
Fox Film
Corporation's
monihiv
magazine, died suddenly near his home
In Flushing. Jj. I , July 17. when stricken
with apoplexy.
The deceased was born
at Beaver Fails, N. Y., the son o^ a
minister. In 1872.
He began ids news¬
paper training early as ii printer In 1888
on The Buffalo Courier. He founded Tl''
Pnlmyrn (N, Y ) Journal in 189.'>
He
later went to New York nnd was made
Washington <rorrespondent for The Sew
York Iferald, serving thru the Roosevelt
admlnls*ration
He was owner of The
Flushing Daily Times for 10 years hefor.
he Joined the Fox Film Corporation, with
which he was connected In the publicity
department at the tline of his death
Mr.
Weler commanded the respect nnd af¬
fection of every one who knew him. Hl»
exceptional ability had been proven In
various endeavors.
Hia wife and two
sons survive hiiry

risli

• «on
_j

of Marion Leland, well known in the¬
atrical circles, died July 19 at the Anna
May Ho.Npital. Spring Lake, N. .1 . fol¬
lowing an operation for diabetes.
Before
her marriage the deceased was a news¬
paperwoman In New York and D* nver.

FRED L. EATON

F

CULLINOTON — Margaret,
Christie
character actress, who won her most re¬
cent fame thru her portrayal of Magg.e
in the Brinaing Up
July 18 in Los Angeles following an Ill¬
ness of three months.
The deceased had
been with Christie comedies for .six years.
She had been falling since her nisbaud,
Lieut William Fowler, of the air service,
was killed in a plane crash three years
ago
She leaves a 14-year-old son.

r

PRINCE—Ben, who conducted 4,’e new
Washington Square Theater at Quincy
111., died from gas poisoning at Memnhls
Tenn., recently.

SEIBOLD—.Mrs. Louis, wife of The
Setr York Bveninq Post writer and sister

CRAIG—Mrs. Charles G.. 56, veteran
character actress of both the stage ana
screen died Julv 21 at her home in
Angeles.
The last few years she had
been engaged in moving picture work.
Her
late
husband," Charles O. Craig,
spent 40 years on the comedy stage
in the East.

I

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MV HU8BAN0

PAYTON—Mra. F:dward • wife of the
tralnmaMter
of
the
Ruhin
&
Cherrv
Shows playinR the Saskatoon Exhibition.
Saskatoon. Sa.sk.. died Saturday evenina
July 2.S. front burns received the day be¬
fore from an explosion of disinfectant
tised in a stateroom on one of the show
cara.
Mrs. Payton was spraying the dis¬
infectant and struck a match so that she
could aee better to do her work in an
obscure corner.
She was first treated
at the Fisher Memorial Hospital on the
grounds and was later rushed to the Citv
Hospital in Saskatoon, where sh« died
The body was shipped to Chicago where
the fun<Tal la to take place July 29.

Annie

FIrmin.

79.

well

sinelr

J"uho

s*Ld(fem’v*Ju?v"2Y1n'the**lM'wln
her days she played many Important
flJJO wnn

M;l""john%r?r^
Her
*»iTM. JOnTl Drf
H^I* husband
ntlBOdUQ.

‘’‘-‘^ause

of

a

stroke

Ms death he'^ha’d \^n'teaching m*u^^^ a
f'onneilsville.
Vi#
wbh

Pa.

The'd%".as^ed'"“^^^^^^
ua
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August 1. 1925
?inc»‘r. difd of pnralvrts Tulv 28 »t tho
honi* of her daiiKhter, Mrs. Wallace M.
r Morristown. N J. She w.is Ihe
of Hcv. Orlando Witherspoon and
wirii"'"
In addition to the
tt :i, b .irn in Cub.i.
sincfr -,hc Is survived by several other
childr. n.
VYN'V Ports (Doris Rink), movie
artrrs!^. died at Los Antjelcs July 14 after
,n illn.ss of thr«e days. Several yeari.
•ICO Al Ohrlstic selected Miss Wvnn as
one of the three loveliest Rlrla in tiiclurfc
Shi played in Chrlst'e comedies,
fiitiirifl in bits of Gradually growinG
inipnrt inee and recently w’aa ,rlven her
first hiG chance, an imnortaii*: role In a
Oeorpi Milford production.
I’ndi r the death of William Lewis Roth,
which iippetirrd in this colutiin last week,
there ;i!'peared a request that any in¬
formation recardinp the whereabouts of
ht-- wifi ‘ir child bi sent to his brothers.
r.eorc< K. Ross. London. Out., or Walter
Hi.'i '.irr of fhr hUlbonrit. New York.
\V, hii'i at hand a b tier from Mlldri d L
Ho-.', wif. of the deceased, askinc us to
correct this statement.
She states that
dll IM'I h* 1 n in «•onlmunlcation with her
hii'b.ind'.- nlative.s up until the ttiiio of
hi.' di ith :iiid that her whereabouts wa.,
known to them anil cannot understand
w'hv th. requi St was made.

MARRIAGES
In the Profession
ROWDFN-RREKN—Kd
Rowdon.
of
the T A- n.. Jr., enterprises. San Franei'co, and Si'llu Bretn were married
Jiilv IS at San Franci.sco. .
Rl'.OWN'-CH,\lN—Lester
Brown.
of
Fitchburc M.iss., xylophonist and drum¬
mer, and Pauline (1. Crain, dancer, of
Liomini-ter. Ma".. w’ho are appearins
in .a vaudeville a.-t. wire recently married
in N'W H.inipshirc.
BI’TT\l.'i:-Fn.\NKFL—The
weddinc
of .Xrno Rultni r. man.yier of the ^ir
Rotkrts \.iud'ville act and son of Osw I' l Hiitiiu r, and .\nncdore Frankel.
tnen'lu r of the above act. took place last
we< k at Roi'hi .«t» r. N. Y.
For H P. A N-M INTHUOPE — Dana
Cochran, h.ink'r, .and Claire Winthropo,
motion picture actress, wire married July
20 at t!:i' (’hureh of the TrnnsflKuration,
bittir known ns "Tho Little Church
Around tho Form r”. New York.
rx-'NNKT.LY-RFFKER—Don Donnellv
and Fraiici.s Ru'-ki r were married at
ChleaKo. Ill.. July 24.
Mr. Donnelly is
an tx-jfik'.v and a former member of
the team of Lynn and Donnelly. He b.is
a’ro plavid juveniles with Mutual burIi'ijtie .'how.'. The bride, whose home is
In Kvan'tnn, III., is a nonprofesaional.
KITZPATRICK-STRKAM — Annnuii. • a • nt h.is been made of the mar’"*C' ' f Fdiia Kloise Stream, actr«".
to Thomas J. Fitz|)atrlck. enpine* r. the
evint t.ikinc place at St. Patrick’s Cathedr.tl, .\. w' York. Saturday, July 25.
FOl.KY-SKINNKR—Thoma.s R. Foley
ami B' "!• Skinner, members of the cornpan v of Afoi'a trixh Rose pUiyinK at the
Broadway Thfater, l>enver. Col., were
m.irrtid In that city Julv 14 by Justice
of the P. ace Albert T. Orahooi
Kn.xZIFR-TRKVKRTON — Samuel
r- t'-'h-sman. of Cincinnati. O.. atid
Mreinia L> e Trevertop. of Oakley, Ciri|■lnn.•l'i. will-kni'wn dancer, professioally
Knoivn as Virginia Lee, surprised tin ir
many friends with a qiil* t wedding, wliu h
b-'K plai e Jul.v 22 at Newport. Ky. They
are at home at the Forest (71en Apartmi^nt' ,i42 Forest avenue. Avondale. Cin¬
cinnati.
G.tN’ZFL-FEINBERfi—George Gnnael.
nonprofofcslonal.
and
Rose
Felnberg,
secretary to Harrv Splnaold. vaudev.lle
apmf. were marrl.d in Chic.-igo July 17.
—Louis Gross, musi¬
cal dir- <-tor for Flo ZieRfeld, and Avonne
lavinr. formerly of Kid lioota. were mar¬
ried at Atlantic City Julv 24. Thev are
lo eo to Furiipe on their honeymoon.
HIBST-WILSON—William H.
Hirjt.
husband of Mlnette Sartoria
Tna V boti d amateur composer of music,
ann in.z Wilson, dancing partner of the
were married July 18
*u the Maine of the Sixteenth Arrondlssement Paris, France.
Mr. HIr.st Is a
Proi'^inmt I.-.w-mt In New York and a
zraituate of Coliimbl.a University and
Ml.ss Wilson is the daughter
h'te Dr. Robert Henry Wilson,
prominent surgeon of London a'.id Monule •''’I ^ -'I'-rJor of tho Prince of Wales
^
^he has been residing In Parin
^•h hi r mother, Isabella Scott Wll.“on.
wu.,' ^'ir. ^
death. Mr. Hirst and
'll remain In Europe for some
Eventually they will make their
homo in New York.
KFFNE-FT.OFKTTART—Bert B. Ke«'ne.
;,„n ;;xent for Sam Wallas, of the
u * **1
S^ows. was married to
till.,
Floekhart at Tndlanola. la .
' 1
"bd Mrs. Keene rejoined
hi- -hows at .Mbia. In., after their ’’tour”
recipients of much conshf wf 'ik' ”
"l*ldding’ from tho Islcr

thil'^iV’
''timlrlpnl Building of
city by Deputy John J. McCormack.

The Billboard
KIESEL-RANKINE—William
Kiesel,
of .\ltoona. Pn
chief engineer of the
United i.ipht and Power Comn;iny, witii
offices In New' York, was m.arr!ed July 21
at Philadi Inhla. I’a., to Oladys Raiikine.
leadinKtlady of the ll’/o ii You Sviilr
rotnpoiry. playiiip at Philadelphia. .Miss
Ranfclne was married on the day that
she bei ame lending lady of the' above
company. The ceremony wa.' performed
at the St. I’aul Methodist Church.
LANDRTTS-HKNDPjrKS—Jack Urndriis. niiriKi t with the Zeidman & Poliie
Shows and
Pearle lli-ndrieks. snake
chaamtiT with the same organization,
were married July 17 at Port Huron,
Mich. Pr- d (leorKC. .iustice of the peace,
perfornii il the ceremonv and .ifterwatil
staled that it was the 'iramrist nuarriatfe
that he ever offleiated .it. for the vroom
Is only 30 Inches till and weich.pounds, while ttie bride is five fi-ef and
five inches tall and weiphs 110 pounds.
T.EONARn-AI.LKKD—Jo.seph A. T.eonard. Jr., ni'uprr'fi ssional. of S.in l-'r.iticlsi o. and Wanda .Mind, motion picture
acire.'.s, wiie mnri i-d ii I ' ntl.v at the
Seventh Avenue Pri shvferi.in Church in
San Francisco. The ceremony was per¬
formed by the Rev. W. J. Fisher. Tile
couple spent their honeymoon in HoKywtKid.
lA’Nf'Y-B.XKER — The marriage of
Capt. Anton Lundy, nonprofe.-sional. and
Marion Baker, of Flashes From Souglniid,
took pl.nce July 13 at Slieepshcad Bay,
N. T.
MTId,S-T>AVIS—Pat
Mills,
juvenile,
and Virginia Davis, pianist, both with the
Brooks Slock Company, wore married
June 23 at Lancaster. Wls. This is Mr.
Mills’ third s< a.son with the company. The
newlywod.s will rrnnin with the show.
MUR RAY-HAZEL TON — Larry Mur¬
ray. ninnag' r and musical director, and
Fav Hazelton. ingenue, were married
July 22.
O’REILLY-DE MERSEY — Thomas
O’Uellly. of Niagara Falls. N. Y.. concession.alre with the Lewis Concession
Company, was marriid July 17 at PiX'atello. Id . to Yvonne De Mersey, daughter
of Captain P. D- M-rsey. of Fort Sain
Houston. T»x., professionally known as
Mexicali Rose.
SISK-D.\Y—R' 1 rt F. Sisk, theatrical
rct'orter. and (’’eiiha Day. assistant to
Lialewick Vroom in the press department
of the (Charles Froho'an Comrany. w. r
married July 25 at New York.
WIENS-SCHXV.VDA — George Wier.s.
exhibitional aviator, and Mrs.
Betty
S-’hwada
were
secretly
married at
W.»uk«gan. III., recently.
Mr. Wiens is
ronnectid with the Daniel Kiser Airplane
Works at New Butler. Wis.. and was
one of the prize winners in the recent
■p'l.^eortsill \*'u’s Air D* rhy at Milwaukee,
They will reside at N* w Butler. Wi.s.

COMING MARRIAGES
In the Profession
Wanda Hawlev. widely known motion
picture star, l.s to become the ^'de of L
Stuart XVilkInson. formerly of Cincinnati,
O., according to dispatches received from
Los Angeles. Mr. Wllkin.son left Cine nnati six vears ago to enter the motion
picture fiild. He Joined one of the large
film companies and worked his way upward until h6 b<H*am6 the jteneral manager of the Embassy Pictures Corpora¬
tion. Two years ago he accompanied a
mot'on picture group on a trip abroad to
film one of A. Con.an Doyle’s books. Miss
Hawley was one of the stars in the film
and their acquaintance rlpe>ned during
the trip.
The wedding will take place
Very soon.
Margaret Peggy Thayer. Philadelphia
society girl and widely known b’g game
hunter and amateur actress, will be mar¬
ried .August 11 to Harold E. Talbott of
Dayton, O. The marriage will take place
at the Church of the Redeemer. Bryn
Mawr. Philadelpliiu.
Mr. T.Ubott, with
whom
Mi^•s
'Thayer
hunted
In
the
Canadian wilds, is a graduate of the
Sheffield Sc entlfic School at Yale, class
of l!>in, and is a member of Racquet and
Meadowbrook clubs. New York and the
Uiicquet Club in Philadelphia.
Miss
Thayer’s .accomplishments are many and
varied. She has b-'en a ’’cowgirl”, busi¬
ness woman, teniii.-* player, golfer and
swimmer. H< r latest exploit was a trip
to .Africa, where she went to hunt big
game ‘n the jungles. She was stricken
with typhoid fever and carried from the
boat at C.airo, where she was seriously
IB for several wix-ks. Several year>* ago
she took ’’cowgirl” launds at Frontier
l>ay In Jackson’s Hole, \Vyo.
Keith
I.lne,
w«0l-known
owner
of
riding ac.idemios. and Olga Cook, prima
donna In The Stutlrnt Rrimr, .at tiie
tlri-at Northern. Chicago, are to be marrii'd In the ne.ir future, according to a
reiMirt Jtist received.
\V.
M
Smith, cornetist with
the
Southern Stand.ird Shows, will marry
Mary Meath, nonnrofi .sslonal of .\m:irllIo.
’Ti'X. The dsle for Itie wedding has not
li. i n .set hut it will take pl.iee just as
soon as the ehow gets back into Tcxa».
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BIRTHS
To Members of tbe ProfeMioa
Balph Gros.sberg, treasurer of the
Woods Theater, Chicago, Is now tho
father of a daughter, born .July 17 at
Michael Re<‘sc Hospital. Chicago.
A son was horn at Chicago recently to
Mr. and .Mrs. Mfmnev Weinstein.
T'ne
moth'r is known pn.f. .-sionallv as Hattie
Darling.
and Mrs. Hal Neides. of S.Tn Jose.
|.illf,. aif the jiareiit.' of a daughter
born reci'ntlv. Tlie f.iflier is manager of
the Lite rly Theater in San Jose.
A son. I..iwr<'nce Conrad, was born receiitlv to .Mr. and Mrs. Kflc;ar Kennedy.
Mr. Kenn-dy played the part of ”Ptninaine T"inniy” In the film Leather
Rushers and is now plaving the role of
Bill Sproat In .4/'/ OUl Outeh, T’niversal
pii ture.
The newcone r was nam* d in
hoti'T of Lawrence Trlinhle. director of
•l/i; Old Dutch.
-At
Hollywood,
Calif.
July
13
a
d.(lighter. Vivian, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Iti-ed.
Mrs. Reed Is
W' ll known to thou-ands of film fans as
Eva Nov.'ik, st.ij" of iiianv film plavs.
Mr. Reed Is connected with the Fox Film
Corporation. The daughter was born .at
the Hollywood Hospital and weighed
s« vcn pound.s and ’’.some” ounces, accord¬
ing to the rather excited father.
A daughter was born Julv 23 to Mr.
snd Mrs. Joe Cook, of’ Boston.
The
father is manager of the Hollis Street
Theater .and the mother is known to
stage folk as Nancy T.. e. She last played
in John Golden’s Thnrk-V.
An eight-and-one-half pound girl was
born to .Mrs. Cart* r D- Haven at Los
Angeles July 24.
The actress had two
other children. Carter. Jr., and Marjorie.
The newcomer will be named Gloria
Mildred.
A son •w.os recently born to Mr. and
Mrs. R.'iy Bumpiis. of Chicago.
Mr.
Buinpus is an employee of Riverviow
Park, Chicago.
Bill
VIlI.Tstrlgo,
Hawaiian
guitar
player with Virgil Riner’.s Tabloid Com¬
pany. plaving at the Prince The.iter.
Houston, “Tex., i.s the proud papa of a
nine-pound boy born July 4.
Mr. and Mrs, Armand I..e Rrun became
the p.arents of a daughter horn ;it the
Memorial Ho'pit.al, Fremont. O.. .Tuly 2n.
The father is xvlnphone soloist with th ThavUi Band, 'fheir home is in Cincin¬
nati. O.

DIVORCES
In the Profession
.At Chicago recently Katherine Daley,
Artisf.s and Models dancer, obtained a
divorce from Edgar Glines, a sailor. She
chargi d de.'erton.
Marjorie Krayer. vaudevnie dancer, has
filed suit for divorce from Charles
Kraver,
nonprofes."ionaI,
at
Chicago,
de.sertiun being charged.
Mrs. Crist C. Ayres announces that she
recently was granted a divorce from Crist
C. .Ayres in Chicago, the court order be¬
ing issued June 18. Both are well known
'n the carnival world.
Billie Adams, with the Capital Outdoor
Shows, Inc., was granted a divorce from
Max (Whitey) Adum.-\ March 19, at Hot
Springs, Ark.
Ruth Anderson,
film actress, was
granted a divorce on the ground of ex¬
treme cruelty July 14. at Los Angeles,
from Arthur Anderson.
Mrs. Ander.son
is known on the screen as Peggy Haynes.
Judge Frank H. Dunham of San
Franci.sco July 17 granted a divorce to
Marcia .A. Roach, wife of Egbert C.
Roach, motion picture actor. They were
ntarr'od in IS 16 and eeparated Mhrch 11,
1924. Mrs. Roach charged desertion.
Virginia Mowbray Whitney applied to
Justice Cropsey, of New York City. July
17, to grant her $75 a week alimony and
$1,000 couii.sel fees pending trial of the
separation suit she has brought against
.Arthur Whitney, former army aviator at
Kelly F eld and now a stunt flyer. Justice
Cropsey reserved decision.
Hellene Poland, profe.ssionally known
as Hallone St.mzel, prima donna, was
granted an absolute decree of divorce
from Emmet Poland in Judge Wurdeman’s court, St. Louis, Mo., .July 16 on
the grounds of nonsupport and general
indignities.
Louree Ti.scher was granted a divorce
from Paul Tischer Julv 17 at Minneanolis. Minn. Her maiden name. Louree
Motz. was re.stored to her.
Rhea La Montague, former New York
actress, was grant-d an interlocutory
decree of divorce at San Francisco Julv
21 from Edward F. La Montagne, thentrlc.al promoter.
Mrs. Montagne. who
last played with Elsie Janis in Lndu of
the Slipprir, will resume her maiden
name of Turner.
She did not ask foi
alimony, having made a cash settlement
for $3,000.

Players’ Guild Owes Cast $1,500
(Continued from pape 6)
in regard to cleaning un the deficit.
Unless Meeker and Gleason come to an
agreement soon the matter will be sub¬
mitted for arbitration bv Equity.

Elizabeth Risdon headed the c.a8t.
which included several prominent artists.
Rosalie Stewart’s product ion of The En¬
chanted April was played at the David¬
son Theater. The show Is said to be a
real hit and scheduled for New York
soon.

T. M. A. Dflcgatcs

Convene in Frisco
{Continued from patje r.)
grand
'-ecretary-trcasurer
closed
tho
day’s business progr.nrn.
Grand I’resMdent Chas. W. Leake said,
in part: ”It lias been my great desire to
increase the memhership of our order and
while not fuli'illing all our expectations,
we should feel oiicoiiraged as we have
accomplished an increase of more than
200 memb.'rs in sp’te of bimine.ss depres¬
sions all over the country.”
”T have tried thru the columns of Tho
Rillboard to h.avc the lodges sliow each
other that there was some life to our or¬
ganization.” said Grand Secretary and
Treasurer David L. Donald.son, “and this
has to a large extent boen a success. I
liave also tried to gain the good will Of
the local otfi' ors and nemh* r.s by writing
them in a per.-onal way and tro'd to gain
their confidences by making them feel
th.at wo Wi re hroihers and not strangers.”
The second day was used in pa.'>sing
new re.solutions; the third. In passing
more resolntion.s and nominating officers
for the ensuing term, and the fourth. In
disciis.s'ons, election of niTlccr'', installa¬
tion of officers. Finance f’omniittee report
and Necrology Committee re|>nrt.
Following is tho list of grand officers
elected for the next two years; Walter
J. Meconnahey, grand president ; A. J.
Skarren. first grand vire-president; W.
\y. Baxter, second grand vioe-pi esident:
George H. Thomas, third grand v’ce-preeldent; C. S. Thiell. fourth grand vice-presi¬
dent; Robert Wakenian. fifth grand vicepresident ; J. J. Quigley. Dan F. Pierce
and Shirley D. Boyle, committee on ap¬
peals. laws and grievances; David L.
Donald.son.
grand
secretarv-trea.surer;
John P. Schmid, grand chaplain, F. C.
Casey, George P. Greek. W. .M. Tor¬
rence. Gi'orge S. Sauer and Loui.s Bren¬
ner, grand trustees; I. Fr odmaii, grand
m.arshal, and Tlieo. H. Hardegen, grand
tiler.
The newly-instalied grand president
maile a touching pUa for all to do their
utmost to advance the principles of
(. harity. Benevolence and Fidelity in the
year.s.
The grand chaplain
closed the meeting with prayer.
Tlie next convention will take jdace
day in^’julyrm??*^"^"*

New “Security Agreement”
Seen as Ironbound Safeguard
(Continued from pane a)
manager even tho the sum owed is In exCC.SS of the actual bond filed with Equity
to guaratee salarie.s. etc. The backer of
a shiiw must adopt each and every indi¬
vidual employment contract as his own
and is fuly respon.sihle for the acts of the
play’s manager. This is Clause 9 in effe. t and is the n sult of the recent Rahy
Rbin production in Boston by the firm of
Mulligan & Trehitsch, when their back*r
put up a limited amount for the putting
on of the piece. Despite the bond, their
liabilities ran in excess and the cast was
owed more than
Under the law
the backer could not be sued for the ad¬
ditional liabilities Ine'.irti'd even tho ho
had much money in other project.^. Now
a cloak and suit manufacturer or any other
angel who has vast as.sets and baeks a
show cannot limit himself to pay a sst
sum in the event that the show in ques*
tlon proves a flop.
Clause 10 relates to Equity being em*
powered to hold security placed to
guaran^e salaries In the event of a dizpute ansing between .a principal and
manager, also the money may be paid out
at the discretion of Equity officials This
clause, for instance, is a result of the
Hells Bells dispute with Edmund Breese«
who was discharged under a run-of-play
contract.
Another important clause is number 11,
which covers the cost and equity when
a backer or manager sells out his inter^•*4 Jn a play.
The manager cannot
held liable for payment of the iMnd
posted by the former owners of a show
now when a play changes hand.s.
It is
understood th.at the original bond posted
remains In the hands of Equity unless
a new one Is deposit.d in lieu of the first
one. This clause Is based on the trouble
that arose when Louis Isqtiith sold out
his interest in Plain Jane.
The new
owners of the play, at that time Warner
& Wheeler, put up another bond, hut un¬
der the l.aw they could have got around It
and refused to post a new bond and
Equity could not hold Tsquith.
It Is expected by Equity officials that
some changes ma.v have to b.' made, all
depending on the weak points if any de¬
velop In the new agreements; aUo to
try out the agreements and mak' them
absolutelv safe. .A te.st bearing on some
of the points will l>e welcomed so that
the exact status of the security agree¬
ments will in time he an iron-bound .safe¬
guard for the actor and eliminate many
controversies that have to he s.'ttled from
time to time by Equity officials.
The
distinction of having the first .security
agreement contract goes to Flare Lee
Afnjor. a new producer, who is putting
on The T.ittlr Roar .}fan under the firm
name of The School of the Theater. In¬
corporated.
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have
their
maxi
aaaresaea.
Thousands of actors, artistes
and other sUovcfolks nou; re¬
ceive their mail thru this hxghly
efficient department.
Mail is sometimes lost and
mixups result because people do
not tvrite plainly, do not t7*ve
correct address or forget to
give ah address at all
writing for advertised moil.
Others send letters and vyrite
address and name so near postage stamp that they are o6Uterated
by
the
post-office
stamping machines.
In. such
cases and where such letters
bear no return address the letter can only be fj^warded to
the Dead Letter Office.
Help
The Billboard handle your mail
by complying with the follow^fln •
Write

for mail when it ia
FIRST advertised. The followino i» the key to the letter list:
_

.

•Owm. Mri. Cha*.
••Orth. Miry
••Otr,
Audrey
•••Owens
M_ri.
Marie Rrewater
•••Owetie. Marie
0«en»
^Jr». BkHe
plater, Beaulah
INImer,
Arllne

t

•(«. fJeorif. Mm
».
Stanley, Daliy
IKlHtarr. Midam
(K)Hiarr. PranUi
(KlSUn. KJ,
HMnbera, UirlHe
Sterlliur. Celeste
•Steeeni. Mm
l
“iM

nUUe (K)Stewait

da^

plul'Xno^^^
r.
••Stltei. Helen
layne. Billie
Stukrs. Mrs. ItarPeekman. Mrs. Oeo. Store. Mra
\i5i
Mra. Wm. B .8to,%. i.Ibei
••I'rterson. Mrs
O. atone. lAura

I
'

rwky.
Bonln-mrae
r
Bowen
Mra
.B^ie
Man

••Pete^en. Mra.

I.

•'pM'mpt.''&lly‘'
**
••1‘hllllpa. DelDhine
-PhllllPi.
Mrs

Bradbray?' M

«?,
.Mninvan
.sulli^.

jr^'“

(KIBradford.
Bra^-.

Virai

^
♦Briskey, Mr
Brittiane. Jj
•'Brooks. .lun

P.'g;"Bro«n. Viara

Starai
Oinoinnati. .(No
New York..One Star (•)

(K)Rrosm. C
•Brown. Mai
••Burhai.an,

St. Louis.Three Stan (•••)
Kanaaa
City....(K)

Buokmar. K
Burklry. Vln

Chicaro.... .Two Stan (••)

August 1, 1925

Loa Anxelea...
San

Fnnciaco.

If your name appears in the
Letter List with stars before it
write to the office holding the
mail, which you vHll know by
the
method
outlined
above,
ieep the Mail Forwarding De-partment supplied with your
route and mail will be for¬
warded without the necessity of
advertising it.
Postage is re¬
quired only for packages—let¬
ter service is absolutely free.
Mail t« held but 30 da"* ond
cannot be recovered after it
goes to the Dead Letter Office
Mail advertised in this issue
was uncalled for up to last Sun¬
day noon.
All requests for
mail must be signed by the
party to whom the mail is ad¬
dressed.
There are numerous persons
receiving mail thru The Bill¬
board’s Forwarding Service who
have the same names or ini¬
tiate.
W/ien a letter is for¬
warded to a person for whom it
ie not intended please return it
so that it may be advertised
again until the person for whom
it ie intended receives it.

Members of the Profession
inrludinpr actors, actrep.'sps, artistes, mupicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires,
press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people.

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard

(KlCirroll. Mra.
Katie
Carlton.
...
Mrs.
Ja*
4c •••Casey. Pusa E.
(KICarsey. Lott ye
„ Gar.sey. Mrs. B. P.
Grau, Frank, 5c
Rherldan.
Dare.
(KICarsey, Lottye
Grill. Alrln C.. 12c Smith. Van A.,
Carter, Katie
••Handy. Harry H., St'lie. Geo., to
Ga-li. Edna
30c "Thompson. Mr*.
Ca-piey. Vera
---•Hayelock. W.. 2c
Myrtle, S5c Caatore. Mamie
•Kane. Maxwell. 2c •Tomlinson. Geo. . ••Caton. Mrs. Earl
•Kennedy. Vic. 2,3
Caver. Dutchle
Kenyon.
Doris,
«o
Pnger. Sol.i-wV
2c w
•Chalmers. Delime
"Kin*. Hal, 10c
•Wallace, John E.. Chambers. Jlargle
•Lambert. J.. 2c
_
Chaney. Fern
•Leon, Twine, 2c
Weakley.
‘Charbino.
Ine*
••Lewis. A. L . 20e W’heeler,
‘ t.! ’ J- Cbarle-lon. Julia
Lockerlna. Amelia,
iVii-2i”^u*
pJSi'
"ChrlstenseB Marie
, ^
Chubner. Violet
D)fl\ifl. P«%. 6c
(’humle%-. Pejrtry

•••Po/lKon, Bertha
(KID'Jletta
(KiDiaiovan.
Mm. O.
Doneat
Harriet
Doto. 5tri. Dunard
(K)Dot*on,
Dflllte
(K)Douch. Bobble
Doyle, Aimes
Drew. Kohhle
•Driscoll. Mirtle B.
DuQurine, Pal
Duffer. Gertrude
•Dufretce
Ibite
Dunbar, Maude and
Harry
Dunran. Mrs. J, L.
(K)Dunran, Mra. E.
L.
Dunr.lny. Mr*. Fred
••Durham. Mabel
(KlDuvall. Mr*.
_ _
tieo. W.
•••Clair, Ion*
**B*rl. Blllle
Barrett. Mrs.
•Clark.
R't'cfa
••Earle*.
Sifter
Edmond
••’lark.
Iiydia
Easton.
Mr*
H. C.
‘Barron. Phyllis
Clark
Eva
Etilaon, Ruth
hoft»l“»
lalward*. <Irace
••Barrymore,
Mabel •Clark. Sylvia
Clark. Mr*. Mary
Eleir.l*. Mr*
Marr
‘Bartlett. Mrs^
Gladys
♦•Ellla. ’Mr*. W.< R.
-- ‘Clayton. Fxlr.a
•Clayton. Mrs. Jerry Ellts. Mabel
Bary. RadUna
Clayton, El:.a
(KiEIll*. Mr*. J. O.
"Baxter. Mrs. Ross
i I Vi,
r-r*, e
Elliott. V' i.delle
EKworth. Dottle
«^“'*
'
TlratT '*^^Mr« IO **
J
•riifton, Mr*. Bob 'Emmet. Oeorgle
Bc-be, .Tolly
Clin'hard. Jean
Er.fleld. Cordell*
-Beebe, .Mr# Ellla Clixi. FrltzJe
Epps, Marie
T. cl Kh.’ Mr, C. R
(K)I->iie.,
Dc»
Beebe. Mrs. Dlls
(KlCoddlr.sion. ■’
Mrs. Evans, Mr*
Ilulh
•Belmont. June
Chas. Eeell. Peggy
Jlen,
Mabel
Coffev, Mrs. “
Frances 'Ewing
.Mrs
TaHtle
•Benjamice.
>
Mary
‘Katinlng. Mrs.
Charlotte r. leenan.
Bessie
Frank
Benoit. Marlon
Coleman. Mrs.
rarrell. Mary
Benson.
Mrs.
^
Corda •Earre]!. Ma y
Howard cKiroEln*. Fay
fKIFiye. K I'herine
Benson. Mr,
Jos. C. .
T': ...
ilns.^ Fheence
••‘Ferara. Mr*
(KiBent. Hazel
CoLon. Lillian
Frank
Berllng, Mildred
(KlConnelly
Grace
Fcrenriy. Irene
Pullman (K)Cook, Mrs O.
“ 8. Fer’iande. Babe
••Bernard. Betty
cKH’nok.
E-h.a
..
_
••Fernandcr,
Jark
"Bernardo.
Blllle
“Cooper, Elaie
Fields. Mi*. Sidney
Beclow. Pat
‘''oriham. Aim
Fields, Marie
Beyers. Leretta
‘Correlll. Mirie Co Fl*her. Ruth
Billings, Mrs. JJark Costello
Prancla
Fltzgalreld. Pearl
•Bllllum.
BllUe
...
..
••Coi. Mrs, W’ealey Fll/gerild. Mr*.
Blr.ker. Mrs
8. W. ‘"Coyle, Mrs.
'• .
Jimmy
•Blaln. Mr*. Edna
Jennie Floyd. Mra. Lorina
Blair. Mr«. L R Crimpton.
-- Mrs.
.'•
F- ,r,
Marie
Bland. Bonnie
~
.
Theo<lore
M. F'.r<l. Mra
C. E
Blue. Mrn Ben
*CTiwford.
_
Margaret ***ForefeatheT, Mr*.
BcJibln*.
Helen
(KlCrelgh.
.. Mrs..
N.
B'gg*. .Mr*. Clara
”
Harry Forrester, Ba«fer
"Boll*. Helen
••CToaa, Virginia
••Forrester, ' Buster
•Bolton
Mn. CHeo Dale,, Elysee
••FortWie, Cedi*
Boo, Don Gaby
Cunningham. Carrie
••Foeter, Catfaryn C.

LADIES’ LIST
/KlAdams. Verna
Agortino. Facantl
Ahrene. Peggy
••Ahrene. Mrs.
Claudle
••Albright. Lois
Alexander, Olailjs
Allen. Betty Lee
(Sl.tllcn.

Mae

ufe
Allen, Jjinc
(Kl.tllcv;
I>.uhe
Allen. Mr*^ l/)ltle
(KlAllen
D^rdhy
Allen, Mrs. C. A
Allen. Margaret
"Alrer. Uly
Amelia, ITlncess
"Anderson. Ziler.a
"Anderson. Mrs. I.
•Anderson. Lillian J.
Arider-on, HaMl
•Andrea, Marie
Andrews. Mildred
•Andrew^ Myrtle
..
D«e
Angus. May
Apac, Mrs. A. R
(R)Apollo
Dot
Apple. Mrs. T. J.
Archer, Mrs. J. C.
••Arlon. Hue
Arnold, Gladys
Attaway, Babe
Ayery
Mary
•Baker. Beulah
(K)Bamtt. Mr*.
Helrc
(KlBanes. Ruth
(KIBarnett. Jewell
Barrett. HarJorte
Bettiaa

-nnte. iwn
ni.,..
Bo-*. Helen
KAnelle. Bobby
(KIBoei*. Ml»» Jollj
(KIR.>>i. Mm. J. M. •'ern.in. Helen
•Rr^.
Mr*.
Junei '"P"* \*“»
_
Kmi. Rem
®••K(W. Mm. J Oeo.
Bit;
••Huheni, !.<?•
»-i'
•Hiinieku
Jeanne
•Ruih, MIm r.
•\olkwlce.
Mm
•Kuoeli. Pauline
.
_
Cura
Brail. Pearl
Wade
R(*.e
•Ryan, O.—tnide
•Walden
^I.rbel
•Sa'lfe, Acnes
W a:ker. Bt le
Sn.leri
.Mm. J. C.
,
••Saraae
Kitty
*•".11. Mr*
E. U
•S. lufTer. .\i ..a
W'tlU, Mrt
T E.
ftheffle. Foretllne
•W'ally. Adreirne
E
M. tKIWalterr. Kra
•Schiller. Mri. Pick (KlWamiiler
S.houier. Mr*. Etliel
Mm
HI.
Srhulu. Mri. WiB
(KlW'ird. .Shlrler
S'ott. Cei'tl
Wirl. Ora''Rntt. Jnrrrihlne
W«riiliia. Mirnreie
Seller*. &In»
Warren. Thelma
(K)Selly. Mr*. Joe
•••Warren. Thr ma
.sclwrn. Nellie
••Warwlrk
Jane
S'erneiiiJne
‘Wateni.
Etliel
•••Miller. Fay
(KlShanncin,
Waimn. A:
e
Mill*. Mrs. II. C.
VInriaii **WiTne. Kalhrclee
Mllinar. I'>tr:u
Shearer. Myrtle
Wearer. Mr*. June
Mllmar, Mm. Paul
(Kl.sbefflelil,
W’elalimaii.
.Mr*.
•••Mitchell.
Marqtierlte
, Bert
Ploreoc#
••Shelly, Mm. Gene
Moan*, Princess
(K)Sherherd
Manne
Mohamed. Madam
Inee
Madeline
„
Shertiera
Mm. Joe
WTilte, Kathryn ■
Montague. Georgia
Moo-ly, Thelma
Sheridan,
Dorothy
'J’**'*'P(KIMooney, Mra. J. Shleldi. Marie
J'.lili.u
W.
Morgan, Madge
Morgan. Margie
F.
(KIM'irgan sistcM
SlddeD. Pe«*y
wile*. All<ern
"Morgan
Kittle
••Slantr. .Mr*. Floyd ‘Wllhart. Bcttr
Morgan. Mrs. R T.
Himmoot. Mr*.
Wllklnion. Mm.
Morgan. Mr*.
Greta
C. J.
John .K. Plndair, Mrs.
Willi. Bilna
Morning
Margaret
Arthur will lama. Mr*.
(KIMorrla, Babe C. Skerbeck. Mr*. Id»^
Alfred
H. Skinner.
Mr*
W
(KlWIIllam*
Irene
Morrlaon. Mickey
(S)SIoan, Marie H.
(KlWlllUnit.
Moaley, Margie
••'Sliaaimh.
.Marr-n.
Mr*. El
‘Mulforth. Jeannette
Smart.
Mr*
Kitty
Will*. Mr*
ftillf
‘Murdock. Pamela
•Smith. Dori*
Wllion. Mi** G. M
Murray
Merlyn
Sntllh. Bertha Rae
Wllauti. Ilalie
•••Muth. Mra. Gene
••Smith. Alice Ma.T W'ilion, Grace
"MyeM. Evelyn
Smith
Helen
Wllmm
K'eina
Mver*. Fan
Smith. Mra. (Byde W'lliaa. Marcnerite
MyeM, Id* Mae
•Smith. Helen
Marearet
Nale. Violet
••Smith. Vic
e
Wlnlfrcl. Babe
(K)N*y*ro, Carmen
IKISmlth. Beule
winkle, Mr*. Bln
(K)Neal, Mr* W. S. Smoyo. Valemda
••WInon.i.
Prlnren
(RlNellla. Jolly
Snow. Jetfle
•Wiiwell. laxiUe
Nelson.
Mrs.
Rube
Hnnw, Valatia
Wolfe.
Ml.** Ihihbt
Nelson. Mm.
.SorRee. Mrs. W. C. (KlWood*. Bcbbie
Uieille
• Kl.'aparta.
L<ail.*e
(KlWonds. Mr*.
Nelaon. Mr*.
Siwtaro
Mm. Joe
0. B^
Jessie V
S:>eer* Ethel
Woodall. B*l>e
_
(KlNelsnn, Mrs
Wriaht. Mrc F W.
,
W. A (KlSpell. Mri
Jamo* Wriaht. Nell O.
Netbaway
Dilu
•SpeHman, ilr*.
Wydif, laicllle
Neville, Jeanne
Jack W'vle. Ruth
(KHkierrer.
•••Yatea. Wla Ms*
Betty J. Teater. Helm
l*f'e»icer. Butti
tKIVork. Beulah
•’Speneer. Helen
•'Younf. Mm. J. A.
Spencer, Mite
'Zara, Alhia
Jimmie /enlth Madam
••St. RegU. Ikdorea •'Zimmer. Babe

»
may, of course, choose any of our offices, i.. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Fran¬
cisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful con¬
sideration.
g
Cincinnati being but 31 ^file,s from the Geographical Center of Population of the
United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensue In the handl‘ng
and forwarding of your mail.
We want our service to continue to be. as it always has been, the very best and
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent .Address, eare of The Billboard,
Cincinnati.”
In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope—
a Postal Card irill do. Give your rfiute far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach
you. Write, names of towns, dates and signatures legibly.
Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of that
period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when
your name first appears m the list. Address your x>ostal to “Mail Forwarding Service
The Billboard.”
’
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.

%r%.

Gordon. Peggy
IKIGurmtn Mr-.
Anna
float
Dally
Gouldlttg. Ruth
tjjaliam. Mri f
Chat.
Graner. Bmiie
Grant. Virginia
Grant. E'ther
Grape. Mr*. Geo,
Crassly. Florence
(K)Griy. Myrtle
•Gray. Gean
Green. Harel
••Greenherx, Mra.
B.
••Greenburf. Bldred
Greene. H -»e
‘Greene. Frankie
Greene, Babe Judith
Grey. Dorli
Griffin. Mr*. Chirk
Griffith.
Mrs.
Jack
(S)Grinith. Mm. A.
'Grimes. Rose
Grlnnell. Mrs
Ada
Grores. Nellie
Haines, BeaUlce
Hal*, Sue
Hall. Blan'he E.
••Hallen. Ruth
••Iltmand. Marie
HamIUon. V . la
(KlHamlin. Nellie
Hammond. Biille
Hampton.
Laurene
••Hanlon. Dolorea
*H*n!on. Teddy
••Hanna. Iva
Hansen. Violet
IUn*on, Mrs. A1
‘Harrhar. Ann*
tK Hardy, Tlly
-Harkins. Naomi
Harkleroad. Matiel
Harri*. Mrs.
H
E
Harrington,
Hazel
•Hart. Mrs.
I’eggy Phil
"Hart.
Eileen
Hartley, lasilse
HaMzhurg, Emtn*
••Harvey, Bess
•na,kell.
Margaret
Hawkins. Mr-. Elira
Hawkins Mr-. F W.
•‘Hayden,
Virginia
Havi. Mrs. T-snmy
••Harard. Mary
Healy. Mrs. J P.
•♦Hedrlek.
Neya
Herman. Carrie
Henry, Mrs
W. R.
••Hicks. Mm. Harry
‘Hickman.
NelU*
Hickman, Nellie

.Tolmsoyi, ro.le
Johnson. OJell*
iSIJohnson. Ethel
(KlJohf.tor, Ha.’el
■’Jonee, Winifred
Jonee. Nor* Louise
Jones, Mr*. Clarenoe
Jones, Mrs. L. U L
Jones. Mrs.
Harvey
Jones. Mrs. L W.
(HlJordati
Vivian
•Jnnea. Trixie
Kaarnp. Mrs.
.traanda
Rahaikinl, Mra.
,
_
Sam
’Kalalc. Prlnoeia
’Kalelklnl. Mr*. R.
Wr.
•••Kamm. Mrs
C
Can
•'Karyle, Franeei*
•Ka.-tnier. Mr*
-.
"
Vyylan
Kay. 1
r
'Kaye,
drelnfie
‘Keene
Hell*
Kell. ]
I. Ot»
Keller,
lr«. (.male
••KelK
Blllle
Keller,
*****
‘Kelley
lAa
•'Kelli
Mae
KeDini
Mn.
..
George
C.
‘Kelly. Tlernlee
Kelly, Doris
„
•••Kelrln. ZRuth
••Kitchener. Sfiae

•I.e.inard. Tirdni*
••'Leonard. .Mrs
Harry
(R)Lronhart, Mr*.
Roy
‘laeslle, .td*
(SlLetrla, Dot
Lewi*. Ido
Lewis. Barah
‘Lln.ly. Wallace
Utlifro*. Madam
Jewell
Littlejohn, Mm. T.
P.
Livlngaten. Mra. L.
L.
Lloyd. Irene
i.ioyd. Ethel
sixi^nj, ajt*
(KXLocklor.
Gertrude
••Lohr.
Mm.
Percy
I/onian. Rita
LmgdcB,
Reftha
Litti. Madam
"I/iTeU, Marie
(Rlliow.
Bernice
Lnwney, Mm. wm.
Lowlner. Dorahy
lAKky Rlatera
Lyoo. Mr*
Jotephine
McCanley. Mavme
McCann. Jerry
M Cinn Patricia
Md'arthr. Edna
••McCarthy. Ethel
MeClung. Mamie
.M Daniel*. .Mr<
Bobby
Bertha
Kennedy.
Margaret
MoDonald,
Blanche
Kenedy. _
McDonald, Jean
Kenneily,
Flo
MrKroy. Frances
Kenny. Mr*. M
•Mdlafe, Florence
Kent. Ruth
Mc'Kenny, Mr*. O.
Kent, Mrs. Cot
Kervln, Marjorl
Keymm
Ant,a
Kidd. Virginia
Kidd. I»tetta
Klmtnell. Mm.
Kincaid
Elllla
Kli.g. Pauline
‘King
Ion*
(K)Klng
Mrs.
G
‘Klr-hoff, Mary
•Kit*.
Mm
•Kline. Gurdy
Klli.e. Twilight
K".b.er, Edyth
"Kola. Prlneei
Kts.ntz. laiireti
Korle, Evelyn
‘Kotme, Mr*, f
•Kreasner, lAIII

J-

wH;^-knf ^

GENTLEMEN’S LIST
.llihott. C. .4.
(KI Abbott. Jamet
AlKlalla. A.
Acli.ni. AI
(K)Ackerman. Joe
••\ikcrman. A.
Adair. Dmer
A lams, t'litiy
Adam*. Hugh
Adam*. J. R.. Rll

'lama. Ray E
\) Adame. Max
Adama. Chick
4*nef. Ms el am*
KT.kgiiHa. Prince
lies. Rowene C.

4

••r4*fm«n. Jfiry
I'armdrr. Adim P.
«'4Tuiau(li. I'>l<li<t
( uTlDa, I'lnwn
OIrnu, Krank
rliilklaii. M. S
Chindlrr.
H. E.
A-'‘7•,^tmon
Vf/' ,
Bud
•••Chaiiry-. Rldle
(KK'hant. Prrd
Chapman. M R
Chapman. Manila
■'V- W * n
ni»ra. Billy .
.
Alim. M B
Botkiia. T’urtll LChaiiraan. William
Allrn at Mi'kal
■f,
ll.«art. lark
Charlra. I,rala
rd
BolI'W Natp
Charlc-. Sam
••Allrn. K'lward
‘Bond. A. J.
(’harir* Broa
Mlikfv
F.
(KlB-’hduraiit. H.C. **Charl»on. Elmer
AlllMin. <'•’41. r>1 i
Boiiliirmme. Del
ChIKtat. kklaar
Ifwell
* 1*1* Choalr. Clita. B.
MAlth..u*r.
Jule
B.ioton. W ft
ChrUllc. (1 E.
IK) AUtv u»». Jt*'"
irlion •••Botah. Eilain M
iKICiriiirllr
.\1
•'.lirt. K. rarl.on
Tt'>.>zm.iii. 1’ L
(HlCIaira. Whiter
••Boaley. Hmner
••«' aire Janu-i
•B.atf. Chas.
Clark. Euaene
1
Hutu. Lrw
Clark. Art
AiTdrrt'". Sim.1
E. Bowen. Herbert
••Clark. Happy
Iirrv
B.meii*. IF mer lA* Clark. Smokj'
(Btabor) Bowers Broa
Clark Frank n.
Jltmule
IKlBowers. Haptsr
Clarke. IVA. E
Bowers. Brrt A
Clark Mike T.
'i^uIurrsoT,
B^iersrBert
A.
(h..viijer.
pjciet |i,ss,e Harrv
Clark'im. A;
IKiClare. Jimmy
V.dffon. Bui
Bosd. Clifton C,
••Clayton, i’larenfe
B'vdi. S<^.MtWnal
Pro^.
B.'vdi.
And«?»*
J p
Bin
•Clayton. Spencer
1 .astun,
•• Afka^ffc^Q. R ^
**Rr4ah- Pf- — Edier
-- - -•
Bl ndfnrd.

't O P
*
r 'immle

^ 1}
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(KlDiwn. Eirl
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Shorty
Birly. Joe B.
Kinneard
AIcCarf. J. O
iSlMtnser. Chyle
Cly
•Gordon. Dudlev
Hoagland’s
Ba-rn J ^
w
“Burke. L
R
•Craig. A. F
••Ptffer. Oeo
Evmn. 3llek
(SlGore.
George
StcCarlhy.
J.
Oeo.
Mitchell.
Chirly
Hlrpodrome
Klrt-hner.
Wm.
Pianist •Eherie. George
••BarTT J H
Burke. Boh
P
••BaTTT
(KiPi ®
ger
Forest C.
(KIGorman.
Jack
M'Carthv
W
•.Mitchell.
.Tames
vv
••Hoeecher. A. R
Kirkland. Monroe
(KiBartfli Hartr
Burke. K.-<>ert
Craracr.
(K'Btrtfb
Cramer. Joe
•Pince. Wn U n
Eher*. Ewili
German, Joe W.
(K)McCirty. Bert
Mitchell. Harold
J,.!*’;;':.
H.i(*man. Frank
“Kltr. Albert
Barton Dave
(K)Bums, Hepcv
V
••Cramer. Joe D.
Baron
Pint hin. ,5,,
R. B.
(KlEdwrards. Dtekte ♦•r.r^h. B
McClinahan
C. 3 •Atltchell. Lowell
Huffman. Mike
Kline J. A.
••Baron A Saxcai
Jaek •('raner. M.
Pinfold. Plato
E-wards Jack
GoGJifb Jack
McCloud.
^Joe
Jfodern
Miracle
Man
*
H'.gan
Tack
Knauff.
E.
D.
•Crause. I AI
Ba-i. Gene „
•Egan. Edwin
Gould
Herman
S.
M'
Cllntock
Blllv
•Alnvltiekev
Sam
i.
i?
o'
“Hcgan.
H
O.
hel ler H M. Bums. lEd
Crawford. Bart
Knlgh. C. T.
(KIEtlmon
L
•Gould. 3.
P‘“;
Hoggatt. C. E
s. Jerome
Bums.
•Bates.
Bums, E(k
Eddie
Crawford. Erank
Knight. Walter P. (KlMcCloskrr F 3 -Vl^Zt W.
Frank R. p/ab.m. Vlrtor
Ooul I. EdTvin L.
VA"'"*,, •'i"’?
Moller. Harrv Lee
Holder. E. R
••Knight. C. W.
Rums. R. J
••Crawford, Jack
Bstrlck. J. W.
‘K klns Rov
•••Grady. C. W
McConnell. J. E.
••Monroe 31d
„
Ho'lorf. R 0.
(K)Knork. •Thm
Bafvf. Wm O.
Rumi. Curley
Crawford. Jas
1M., (KlEIllt. Rodney
•••Graham. JL T. Holliday. Jack
••M'-Connell. J. J. ••Monte Phil
tC V*
^
Bums. Louis
(KiCrawley. Oeo.
(STKnoIl. Lou
Bai'ev. B B.
Ellbm. Marsh
Graham. Roy A.
•Mioii
uoii
McCormack.
J.
hn
Montgomery. W. N. p” "®'' ”._**•
ISlHnllinger. Fred ••Knoll. Lou
IKlBumsworth.
(KlCreason. Lee
Leo
••pihom. Faldi*
••Btyaid Victor
Oramegna.
Tom
••Pi
kt
•••Holloway, C.
Kimteson
Bert
J. F. Creeilim ft Davis
Beall. Frank
todZm^ert
J{:,J^;;:,rv’'B™‘W
Polv^ Amhn*.
“Elllsworth. Blackle r.ranes. Bud
Ho man. S. E
Kohler. laouls
IHlBran Jamf*
•Rurrosra. Harold
•“Cresoo. Lee
Elmivn. Chaa.
Granger, ^ed
Holmee. Freddie
Kohler. Harry
Bei'.ey HI*. H
Burtlnoa. 'The
•Cromwell. R C
Elmore. Dr Fran.-es Granger. Jack
(STHn.t. Bin
••Konkle. Howar
••Beatty. 3 ^
••Burn*. W. J.
l3(Cro»lrr. P M.
Gravlivo. Great
-V^Ja^ic
(KlBecker. Frank
Holt. Bill
_
(KiKolker Henr
Burton. Lewi* P.
Croea, John
“Elston. Billy
B, Ho
rrteu F.
u* G
n
- ’ ••Moore. Pal
•••TT.olV.'Harrv P.
Konl.
•Be kforrt Wm.
••Burton. Johs.nv
"•Potter Bernle
Croueh. John Edw.
Emhree. Geo. H •
Orav ft Gray
riM/y>i^RnH c
J. K. fK)Moorp. J. C.
(KTHoltcomb.
O
A.
Roschland.
C V
F
Beek.rxer Harry
ft Iktna Crow. Maurice
Emerson. Capt. R.
Gray. George
Bede Ardeth
••Hollrman. _
•Kneter
Chas. Kid ViodZhi*' wu"'
(KlBurton. Jack
•Culleti. D T,
l7ri"er“chas.'^
Jlv?"
♦P<irelb’'jla.
k
Emerv. Chas.
Grav. R
H. H.
r.mFi
V
vrimniii. MeTp
A. B
•PAw#n n R
Hennan Kraft.
O. E
Beehf. Fred
Bush. Chas.
(KiCuIIison.
I
(KiCulllson. Elckles
.'•^vdl^G. J.meeI
Gtav. H. R
vr*m«v John
tobn
•••A|«'rHnigall. C^s. iKiM'Wfhead
Roht. f>,mell "f E
•Behan*
“Bushtoo. Mike
“Culn, Herhei
Grav James
James
Hooker Chas.
‘Kramer.
•Kramer.
John
“•AlcElroy, O.
f
Ian Grav.
Kramer. John
•••AlcElroy.
F. ..Morgan, Jack
/ jCrt
Wsiti
‘(V?rMlJ,’"svrt
•K'l.eub
Magic!
••Belaii'1 Oesie B
Ratirr, J. Alvin
(KiCiilyer,
••Fima. Jobfi C.
••AtcEInrv.
(KXiray. Normtn
v’JZJZ
Kramer.
Iramer. Chas.
Chix
••AfcEIprv. Gi
(ijllls F. m, ,..411 Blackle
••pZ.ii
ViV
••Powell. Albert
IKlBe:kiiai' VJlw.
Butterfleld, F B.
•Curamlnp J.
p,,,,,
Krtoiier. Ra.pl
Ralph
••McEIrny.
M
Brner. B*g»
(KlGrav. Donald E
"
Knvwier.
“McEIrny. Mr
•••Morgan. J. A.
Powers. D. W.
Tte'l. Arthur H.
Buttons. W R
Cummings.
Krrlco. John
Orar A E
••Hoehl. Dick
••Kvle .lack
lack
••McFarUtid.
••McFarUt d. Leslie (K)Morgan. AI ft
Powers.
W.
R
Bell. Hlward
Bvhee B F
Howard C.
C ••svrvin
Erank
Ky. Slim
McGee. Mike
•••Ervin
(KIGravaon Bill
AmmMl
i
...r
a. v’™* Pratt.’Paui
Bell. Marlon E.
•••Byere. Eugene E Cunningham. 'Am.
Erwin. John
tB«'UufT
*MA* ;rreor r*fO.
Orren. Lew ft Kitty
'*"“'’11 ’PtUJ
••Morgan. F. I.
Presnell. Alex
wiwoi'kv. lawi
Cahill. Bartley
Cuiininiham. BllUe “Kslrv. Joe
•M.C.eoreh T F.
•Greev,
Dave
„
laMarr Hariy__
Harn
(K)I*rewltt. Ray
•tumom. Jss^
Cahill. Arthur R
nirlrr Pete
IjiMarr. Roy
Esies. J W
•Ot^n Phiimey
M UM.rr.
Roy^lFrtnels M,,;n,der E
Morrell. Bobby
j,
p„p
...5^'’*’*™'
•Cihoon. James E
•I'urtls. Dii*
Kvani. Bert
IjiMau I* G.
McGiirn. Wm
Al'irrls. M. E
. (K)Price. Willard
•••Bemett, (,. IT
**Callahan.
R.
••Howard. C. W.
•ijiwe
Han
'allahan. Neal C. •••,■>,,•1. v. p.
•IjBose Harrv
McHale. JImir
Jimmie
Brans. E E
Morria.
J.
Baymnod
Pri.-h^rd.
Tex
••Be nett Fred O.
•Callot.
Evins
* Gordon
niirton
Howard, buke
T..Bue 'IVl ^
•Callot. Andre
Andre
(SlCurtla. P. IL
Evans ft
•AI.Int'».h. U O.
•Morris Sam
Prieate. Haig
Bwnett. Owen
Callosriy. Benny C.
(Nirtl*. E D
McIntyre. (Nirlv
Bvana Bi^, Tbimmy rirrrr. Hiiry
Howard Family
Mirrrlson. J. A.
I*rlmroae. AI T.
Be- lett, Clark
Cameron. Charlea
(KH'ustrr 'Tel
(KiMcKay. Oayd B. Morrison’ 3*i dv
Kvans. Albert J.
•Grecerman. Samuel
Shows
Bannell. .1. E.
Proctor. Bert
•
••l.aT.sir
Frank
Camp. Chas. H.
••Cutler,
••Cutler. J Sully
Sully
K,»ns
Elans Arlev I.ee
Greggs
Walter
Howard Bros *
Mi'Keehan. B
F
Morrison.
A
Morriann. Chas.
Chav A.
(Ktl’ros.ser ft
Be- nert Kirk
Cimnbell Fmt AA'.
ft
•LaA'elle. X.
X,
A I/wilsr Evan.s. Bycvin
•••Grlffer E B
Cirrus •LaAelle.
MrKenna, Elwln
Al'irtnn.
Herbert
Al'irtoij.
H(yhert
IWamnnd
•••Bei r.ev. Clyde
Camt^ll. Colin E f.,,,,
I a Verne
.AI
B
(Nitler,
Ifwtls
Everrtt.
.A.
W,
(KTOrimn
E
W.
Howell.
Bert
Roots
••Mosley.
Jimmy
Pruitt Vlrtll
Ben. nanats
CamiibeiH. Jack Z.
Cuttrr Slrv-k
Co.
Sloi'k
Everett
Earle
O
laVwe
-Jack
(SlMcKerizie
isiILwvell. Chaa.
••Grimn. T. J.
(SlMcKerizie
iKTMoes. F. J.
(KiPngh. Geo. W.
Re nsll. Fred O
t ani'la. Wm
ei'iirr
S'lismA
laffertT
Walter
Mars
•Cvirr Eugene
Ewing. Ray
• Hiwsell. Percy
Grilbih. K.
sr
M ivle. W. E
Piinchn. Kidd
Beiinrtt. Harry Irish Cani^'ra Joe
Daggeti. lawwi T- (KTFagrard. W. F. OrllBlh! E
•Him. J W
I'?"®"’
iKlMcKenxie C
' 'la**' *'• •TW* A 3.
Pupn.lts. The
(Kilifiison. Benny
(KTCannon. B. M
•U'(W, Ffrt
‘McKIm.
(RIDabl. Robt.
Falla, n.
Hntr. Wayne
•McKIm. E'lwtn
K'lwtn 8. Miickle. Judd S.
Purcell J VF
(K)Gr (Bis. Jack
(K)Benllev. Ray
“Cantrell FJverett
••Kilconev. Tho*.
Lamb
Phil
McKinley.
H
H
••Dahn. J. AA’.
McKinley. H. H.
Muir. Herhy
Purvis' Vurt R
••Grimes. Ra’ph
Hughes. T'wn B.
(KlFarlev. Bert
*• ••Cantrell. Edward
Dailey.' Paul
(Kllwmb. B
McKinney. Jack
Sluller. Rudolph
Prlr. (j~ .a
Gr ' rc '-sr. rhaunew Hughes. Riw
Farnsworth. Ciu
Iwmhert. Ren
(KlMoKnlghi.
B S. ‘Miilvey. Joo
(KlMi'Knlghi. R
••Pyne Mirhart
fbiffev. O J. Chirlv Hughes. Gra'ly
Fa'Uala. Gust are
Teniers. R D.
AlcEmore
Jlmni
McEmore Jlmrale
Murphvle. Tbos.
(KKhiick Jack
SJiVrlU , .1 V
Psnian. Kid
Daley J. P
Haas, Bert
Hugo. H G
Faust. Ben
•Lando, Harry
Molaswt
fKlCarey. Doe
Dalirr. »e<t
M.'Ieswt A R.
•♦Miivphy, lack
Quigley. M
(K)Hackrnsmllh.
Hulrao Freil G
Fav Kid
Ijn.lry. Art
MoMahai.
II
‘Carleton, Jack M nameron. Bud
McMali'ii. C. G
Murphy. Chas. M
tlulnlan, Dan
Jack Hummel. Wm
(R)Lane. Will
••AI.-Mabiwi.
(KlHadcrls Cal
Hiimihrev.a. Harry
(K)Dalton John
E “Favelle. Jack
••AI.'Mahiwi. Ma
Mack
M,iri*.v. Speed
•Quinn. Prank
••IJS, n,',i a.
Carlson. T, P
(K)Daltoiv
Jol
•Felnberg. Arthur
llemdt. niU ft
Carlton A Rellem
D.li.m
J»rk
lenford. AA'aUrr
“At'-Mahon.
En
.srtnuT
••nagan Barney
Dalliwi. Jsrk
lliir.i. Orll
V.V.J'.'V.'?.'!"
••♦Murphy Bros’
Quinn Curly
(KI Frida. Gusa
Iftng. Bob
•••'!
Mlllan. N
lusa
“Haltht E
MMlIlan.
Show Q\i>nn. Floyd
•Hunt. E H.
Berrv ic.„k ''***’ Carlton. C
•Daly. A. n
B.
Fenl-ai.
BHlj
I
aiiiolon
Harry
M'-Namarris.
.In
Htwiter.
Bar!
E
M'-Namarras.
.Inhn
•••Murray.
John
W
Q;,iim.
Nlcbolia 3.
^
^ •llallstime. Chief
Halv Kred
Fred M
W.
IKG^crry^ard
*'•"'
Fctzti.iwv—itroa.'
roa. CIS
(Trt ix,i, Marshall
Langford. 3 3.
AI
Hurd. Jasiwa
" Pherson. O I
Curly R«,e Hoavird
B.r..rl'l« sJZ..
•“Carrtgan, W. J. •••nariell H. E
Farris. Harry
1 aiiliam Karl
••M.'Qiude.
Hutcblns 3. H
••Bli«Ja
Carroll, ofp
Daniels, (^cm
TT
iKlHall. Oao
•’M'-Qiude. Klf
Md'l es Murray. Doe
Ra'I-Mffe. R R
Ferris Joe
••Lankford. Bdar.
Mesjuage.
W Billy
B
3nw
Partly.
ft Margaree Htilrhlpson. J. C.
Darby. Oeo. F
AfcAjuage. AA
••Murray. Jno. W. Rafferty lack
FMher.
I.enkfonl. Elw
Elw.
G
Fiber. Roi
pall. Doc Earl
Itiilrhlnson C. F.
Ijnkforl.
(SlMcSImlns
Daugherty.
Dewitt
ISlMcSlmlns G.
U P. ••Miirvay'
••Aliirvay. Ilerry
Ragland John
Bl» .
( arson Amlreir
naugheriy. De
new'
•
■**"* ('arson
Andreir
lenning -Arthur
••MarlTon.iIil.
JJack Murrav K
“Finds.
••Fields. Tease
Jease
•Htll, Georg* F.
••Hutlln Ererett
lainning
Arthur
••MacDcn.ild
Jtek
••MarIT"n.iIrl
K. I
Halsion Do<' W. J.
ikVniJ. ' . .
(K)Cartrr. ('haa. E ‘ITaveT Gnwge
(SITwrkIna. John
Made.
Pin*. EMI*
Eldle
Kail. .i,pk
Hv,!# »>le B.
(Sllwrklna.
Mack. Eddie
EddI*
Eddie
•••Murray. Kemball •••Ralston. Harry
K m^V I'*'
'■»(*"• G W
navies. O I.
ler'Wo ‘Trio
_ Mark
•Pink.
Hall. F. S.
Hvrer Robt.
lainw*
Trio
•Fink. Ray J.
Alack Red
Jack Rama. TTof.
Fink. Ray J.
J
Elnk.
IKIHall. Eoyd
•Imhrmon .Tame*
(SlTwrrabee. W. H (KlMaek.
Miirloii. Rei
vlMack. KrII
Bril
Rene*
iSTUambl'ieaii W
Bir.iVZ”’',n
•'•C'f
Kobert O
(Kinavla. RHly
••Fink’s
••Fink's Mules
IKlHallam
E W. Ingram. AA’
A
Larion. B. E
“Mack.
Blllv
Alvrrs. Oeo H.
Ma.-k. Billy
Mvrrs.
IK niZ*'
®
“('artwell. Chaa
I>svls. Bert T.
Hamsev. W. O
•V, "'•**"1). Bmwnin Casev Chas X
Pavla. Jestle
Fkinlaan. Jtmnilo
Fkinlgan.
Jlmmio
(KTllalblorlT R. G. (Kllrlon. Fre,l H.
••I.wMnier. E J.
ft Mr*. (KlNirlr. Bud
IK lKandoli4i. E E
•Fisher. Fred
(K)Hamlltnn.
iKlIrvln. Warren
Lavin.. Jo*
••Mack. Wilbur
.Na-on Jim
IKIKankIn. Clarenc*
RlslMv’''Hsfictkh'
(K)navlf. Chew
Fisher. R<*ert
R.*ert R
81
Whltey Irwin AI
iKIIssvIs.
ikllssvis. Sam
8«m J
Mack. Ernest
S'liiins'ai.
I
S'li'ins.ai. lanis
H. Ilaoler. Jacoue
Blacklm'en* ii' n
Cash. Stewart
•Pavli. Rentim
KIshev.
Rswnan
Hamtltcai
Gcrg*
Paacson. E.
Lawrence. l«rrv
‘Mackey. Oeo. D
wil’l;
Fisher. Rswnsn
•Ranier BIw. B.
“•Fisher. Jai’k
•Hamilton. Dan
Iverson. Leo
Lawn nee. Bob
Alacurlo. Jack
N clv. Frci
•’’Ra'her. TAm R
IKin aikwell
»air ••Csatlllo. Vincent
••Davli. Johnnio
(KlKIsher. Allen J. (KIHamlin.
Jack's Cemedv
I.tiizhln# Ma Men. Elw. C.
Veihv. AA’ni
•••Ravetta. Wm.
rtk.."-??- 'T'Caiea. Jack
Pavla Jack X.
Fisk. Jack
Sunshine
prayers I-wwTenoe. John
“Madden. Kddle
Nelson. Ot
Bav Blllv
Oolene
Fltlen. D E
••Hammer. Tnto
Jack. Baby, .-ahewra ‘laeBlanc. Ewils
Maiklen. Bllhr
NrUon.
Bb
NeUon. BMIe
M.
••Riy. FeM*
Blake ci.ZnL^**
••Cavlneaa, TW.
Pavls. Oito
••Fliap*trlck
Dan
••Hammcnd. Blw.
•Jack.son. la*. W.
IKlIarRIang. Manny Msdlsor, George
B'l'si
Carvil^ R J.
*01111. W IT
<CoRf{nuffd on
)
Fltsgmld. Larry
••Rsntghtn. Bill
Jackson. R
LeOory. Ororgo
Indlao
tCO'
»soer Bd
Caarttrede. Dim
Davlaoft. Earl W.

’iff^
S’k%

•♦1

SSn c" lid

--y

;K%ei"‘^

4
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LETTER LIST
Unusually Attractive Values
in Seasonable Sellers
NMkS —Jap. Flyinp Birds (Brat Quality).
Gross
.$ 4.50
NS222 —Phntc View Rinas. Dor.. 52.25:
Gross . 24 00
N8S5 -30-In. Jop Bead Necklaro. Gross. 4.00
N826 —Venotiin
Pearl
Shell
Norklace
(Lrnath, 44 Inchrs). Gross . 8.00
N7032 —Automatio Hand Fan (Whitt or
Shell Finish).
Gross.24.00
N887I —‘•S-ln-l" Manicure Knife. Gross. 4.50
N40
—^8.In Souvenir Whip. Grose. 8.50
N704A —Miller
Rubber Toy Asst.
(12
Kinds).
Grest . lO.CO
N8468A—“Two-In-One"
Blankets
(R8a80
In.). Eieh . S.SO
N84S2 —“Bahman" Blankets (88x.54 In.).
Each
. 2.25
N9902 —“Esmond" Indian Blanket! (66x
84 In.).
Each. 3.00
N9985 —“Beacen Wigwam" Blankets (80x
80 In ).
Each . 5.50
N9987 —“Beacon" Bothrobe Blankets 72x
,
90 In.).
Each. 3.50
N9994 —"Roaeon Wigwam" Shawl (BOX
80 In).
Each. 4.35
N9SI0 —Chinese Baskets.
Nett of 5. 2.00
N8232 —2-Lb. Sire Real Cedar Cheota (with
Lock, Copger Trim).
Dozen. 9.60
N8500 —tS-ln. Platter Sheba Oalla, with
Plumes.
Per 100. 35.00
S76I0 —lO-Qt. Alum. Dish Pant. Dozen.. 8.75
87456 —IS-ln. Oval Alum. Boastero. Oez. 11.50
87457 .—17.In. Oval Alum. Roastori. Doz.. 14.50
87047 —.3.Pc. Lipped Sauca Pan Sett. Oar.
Seta
. 7.50
85957 -Gal. Siza “Royal Thermii" Juts.
Each
.
1.90
TS408A—Nickel Frame, Glass Bottom Trays
(12x19 In.. Asst BIfd Dot.). Dor. 10.50
88424 —Eloctrle Tabit Stovso.
Dor. 8.50
88401 —Eloctrie Toasters.
Doran. 12.00
88685 —Pint Sira Vaecum Bottles. Dor.. 7.50
A6056 —14-In. Sil.-Plat. Bread Tray. Dor. 8.00
A8II0 —12-In. Round Nickel-Plated Serv¬
ing Trayi.
Doren. 3.50
A6I76 —Rogeri 26-Pi. Sets, in Cabinet. Sot 3.85
A6354A—Pearl Handled Silver-Plated Serv¬
ing Pieces (Asst.).
Doren. 4.25
F2730 -Imported Opera Glataaa.
Dor.... 2.25
J20I6 —Art Photo Cigarette Catos. Dor..
81.25; Gross . 13.50
W2303 —Novelty Dice Clocks. Each. 1.40
W2304 —Desk Clocks.
Each. 1.40
W2494 —16 Sire Nickel Watches. Each.85

••Thflrawnn Ii«n
'Vfl.-h. John J.
Thoro*. Jim
‘Wflrh. Jirk
lK»T1virnion. RudlT Welli, W. P.
(K)Thorntrti. l
A Wriu. Arthur
Throckmnrtoo
Wrlli. Krllv
HatIfT **WflU. Ram
T^irtmton. Dick
••Wfllt. Klm«»
Thrush. Hrrtifrt
tVwIrr 8.
'Tlal. John
W»»t Frank J.
TlrmeT. Bujtfno F. Wert. W. K
Frank
Tlramoni. Alfred C. Weston John
rin «
•Tinner. Oamleal
Wheatler. Waller O.
T^PP*- S **
WhUeiianl. M. M.
's'l.r.r*'
Ttsmoni. Wm.
Whita Horse Chief
‘Tnhln Martin
•White. Chas
P..«.« 'KlTodd. J
r.
While. A
W.
41Tribert.' James
White
Jaf
Dlrte
'
To'llTer. Klne
Wliits. Dan
enson
Totmler. Roland B. whiishead O F.
Ralnh Ti-anrer. Don
*\%iiltebetd O. F.
A H.
••Trie* Jack
♦•Whitehead. J. W.
Ralph Red ••Trotter. Charlie
Whltler. Arthur
Leo
•Tr.'Ut. W. ‘J.
Whitlock. Bunnr
Johnnie
Trout. Eddie
WhllmerT. J.
l. Ceo
Rae Troyer. H. E.
Whitney. Prof.
m. Ram W. (KITurker Hartr
M. A.
Buces-e
Tui ker. A F
Whlttlniton. J
M.
irt. Pmf.
Tinker Wm T».
•Wldeman. lotuts
C. C. Tiimlnan. Tom A.
••WHroll, Darrell
m. , R.
Tyre. Roy
Wllee Dan
J(L)t'mberfer. J. 8.
•Wlikeraon.
Lima
I'mblea. Lee
HaK-omh
Harrv
I’nderFood. Oeo. N •Wllkervon. Iree
Ftank P.
I pton. Albert F.
•••Wilkes. Rar
llff
t'shrr, Claud
Will Bros.
». Frank
Vadner. Clarenoe
Willard Tohle
B. C.
•Valley. Capt. Jack Wtlllama A Delniar
k AI
Van Alden. Oea
•••Wllllami. RMle
Charles
Van. H. P.
Chick
■ C.
Van. Jack
Williams. Chat F.
lan. Joe. W. Van Luran.
Williams. JImrale
Cholly
Garrett B (K)WUllama Chai.
■. A1 O.
Vance. Fred
Wllllama. Buhba
d Broe’
•••VanDyke. C. B. U'lUlamt. Harry
Rhnwa Vaiiden. FranUs
Wllllama. Johnny
d. H. P.
(K)VanderMIt.
■ Wlllisma. New
Don D.
Indian Oeo.
Jeans
W. A.
(KlVan Alyitlrr.
WllllamA Mona. P.
^on Rid
Howard wllllama Bui'iy
■t. Jark
••Van FViaaen
Wllllama. Willy
tot
„
,
,
Wllllama. Joe
W. R
Van Jan, J. H.
•••Wllllama. D. F.
. Gene K
tKIVan Reynolds.
(KlWlIIta the
nt. C (}.
Chaa.
Wonde'
Philip
Vaudl. Harry A.
WlllU E.
n. Eddie
Viurhan. Jas W
••Willis W. B.
Oeo. F
Vauehn. Ol W.
WTlson. Dr.
Jno.
••Valare. Denney
Wilson. Deafy
Harrlnetow ‘Valnitlne. Frrnchle Wllaoc. Darrell
tot. J"hn
Velaydo. Frink
Wllaon. Earl
T. Bertie
••Venua Amuse. On ••Wilson Ed L.
n.T. Chas.
Verhayn. Bueene
fKlWHsm. Lovd
Ou». IT,
rttf, Ji--!!
John M
wd. Rintfr
. Phas.
M*»
Luahir
PT. Jack
I
Rrnrca

WANTED
Plantation
Propic.
Masiciane—Comm.
Tromboflfs. Clarinet. Cborni Qitla and
Comedians. Long season. Address BOB
SHERWOOD, Brown B Dyer Shows.
Wairrtown. N. Y.. werk July 27: Syrscuse, N. Y., wrrk Angnst 3.

WANTED FOR

ELKS' CIRCUS
OpaniDt Ausiitl 3.
Arts nf all kinds. Mutt dn
two or more. WANT »tron« Do* and Tony Art
Smith and Captain Barry, wire.
W.ANT alroni;
Sketch Team. aUo RIsler Art
Can offer attrartlve
hopkln* for up-to-date Ktdea.
('.5N PLACE lealtlmate Coniesslons of all kinds.
Week standall under atriyi* cemmlllees with bl* adtance sal*
of tlrkrts. WANT stroa* Pit Show. Jim Hod*'?,
wire.
Out until Chriitmas.
.411 addresa HI'RBAKD A RORERTB Mtnatero. Lancren Hotel.
Ashrsllle. N. C.

WANTED
ALL

KINDS OF

RIDING

DEVICES FOR

DUBUQUE EXPOSITION
OF PROGRESS
^ WEEK OF AUGUST 17.
Lnratad In the heart of the rity. Addreee BECRKTART CHAMBER OF CO.MMERCE. Dtibuqne.

Four-County Firemen’s
County Convention
WESTFIELD. N. Y.. AUGUST 3. 4. 3. 8. 7.
Spare foln* fast.
The bligrat ranventlan In
New Tort Slate this year. Seven hi* Free Art*.
Elreworkt and 7IW.OO# to draw fri'm. Ofllee now
open.
Some space left. No eirluslve. W ANTED
—CoAretslona of all klnda.
tVrlte or wire TOM
MARSHAl.t..
General
Agent
Soothern Tier
SlMwt, Westaeld. N. T.

WANTED

LEVIN BROTHERS

Terre Haute,

Indiana

HAWAIIA.N SHOW AND OTHER SHOWS that
do not confllet with wtial we hate
WA.NT GOOD
FREAK OR BIO SNAKF. for Platform Wajop
CAN PLACE lealtlmate Cnneeaaltma.
Alto Help
In all departments.
Thlg la a 20-ear Shaw.
Fair Seeretarlas In
Oklahama and Arkinsaa write.

THIS BIG 25c ITEM

NOW COSTS YOU 6 CENTS
It’s a Rani Seller. Tea.

ISLER GREATER SHOWS

THIS LEATHER KEY CASE

Sedalla. Ms.. July 27 It Aufust 1: B*«nvllla, Ms..
Aug. 3-8: Higtiniville. Ms. (Fair). Aug. 10-13.

WANT
Clreut Dining Car Man. Aatlvtant Trainmaitar,
Train Polera. Assistant Bost Uustler, Assistant
Boat Cantasman. Shle-Show Acts and Elephant
Man. All muat poilUvely be eiperleneed in fit*
cut. Yaar-round work. Stale h'weit salary. Boat
Porter. State where you had charge of train. Lady
Animal Tralnert and Gtrla to learn ride Menage
Always have room for more, as we have two clrruaat. If you drink, don't anawer. Bockvllla Cantar. L. I.. August 1: Perth Amboy. N. J.. *1
Lim Branch. 4: Aibury Park. 5.
CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD AXI5IAL CIBCl S,

No. 1266—Genuine Leather Key Case. Aitorled
colors and grains of leather, nirkel metal plate,
with hooks lor 6 keyi. Snap-button faitener. A
very splendid arttrle for Sperlalty Salesman or
Premium Users

PER GROSS, $8.SO; DOZEN, 7Sc

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.
215 W. Madison St., Chicago, III.

Additional Routes

Original

5Ii!t*ihali>p|

Seven,

Jaek

Adtlr,

(Hecoived too Ute for eUsaificktioB)

SLOT
Machines
Vsry Bsat Prsffts
Obtaiasd Thru
tha

BANNER

-L.

I.2S MM.I.
Wine ur wire.

"VO

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.,
601 Arch Street.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

4 colora of Hair, .5 color- of B. S. $18.00 a Barrel.
150 to a Barrel MIDGETS. 86.50 a 100. ANIMAL
ASSORTMENT. $8.00 a 100. 13'2-IN. CUPIE DOLLS,
tvith Curlf. 830.00 a 100. Miilgrta aiul Animal Aiaortment ALL CASH. Other ilock, oor-balf rath, bal¬
ance C. 0. I>.
JONES STATUARY AND DOLL FACTORY,
2815 Mentgall St.,
Ka*';«a City. Ms.
lattar
",

t*

advartliark.

All-American Shows: Sayre. Ok., 27-Aaff. 1;
Clinton 3-8.
Bine Ribbon: Mahnomen, Minn.
Bondnran* Custer: Purcell. Ok.. 27-AoS. 1;
Lexington r.-lO.
Broadway Higginw Co.. I.^w Beckridge. mgr,
(Correction): West Palm Beach, Fla.; (Blalto) ‘JO-.Aug. 9.
Clark'e, ilillic. Broadway: Cyntbiana, Ky.
Cr'iunse United: Schenectady, N. Y.
Tialziel; Smith Falla, Ont.
Elks' Cir'-im, Fraser A Mandrell, mgra.: Elgin,
III., ’JT-Ang. 1.
Field, Al G : Newark, O., Aug 1; Mantsfield
3; BeaTer^Falls. Pa., 4; Sharon 3; Meadrille
fl; Erie 7-8: (Jeneva, N. T., 10; Anburn 11;
Oswego 12.
Fleming, Mad Cody: Monon, Ind.
Foley A- Burk: Monterey. Calif.
Francis. John: WlchPa. Kan.
Great England: Ffwdland. Mo.
(.reat Ea-tern: Cecilia. Ky.
Kitz A Hudson: (Alrdomek Appleton, Wk.,
«27.Aug. 8.
KnlckertKM k<T Show* (Correction); Woodlawn,
)’a., 27-Aiig. 1.
I.evUt, Brown A Huggins; GrcKham, Ore.
J. G<iirge, Kbowt; I-awrence, Kan., 27.5ug. 1; Marshall, Mo., 3-8,
Martin A .Martin: (la-gic/n Clrcua) Elizabeth¬
town. ()
Mail, Wm W : West Point, Ky
.May A I>ein|<sey .-iiiowa; Gary, Ind.. 8-8.
Metro Bros. (Correction): Ea»e*. Conn., 27Aiig.

1

Miller's. Itaiiib R.. Co : DaoTille. Ill , S-8.
Morgan. I‘‘l•g
Cedar Rapids, la.
NaIrn-.tIhieiT Players: Abilene. Tox.
Nor'bern Exposition: Boweto, Minn.
Orange Brov.: Kenyon- Ulna.

■ C. E. Pearson Shows

mgr.:

A

V

#11

...

Proctor Bros. Wild Animal: Mkton City, Neb.,
•D.
....
— .
KW Bros.: Benbtm, Ky,. 27-Aiig. 1; Lynch
_S-9.
Bobbins Bro*.’ Circus: David City, Neb.. 2#;
York 30: Broken Bow 81; Ortnd Iiland Ang.

WANTED—Grind store*. 820: Blankets, Lamps. SUsarwara. Wheels. 830; Ball (James, tii.
No Miluslvaa.
All Coocaislons open. Including Cook Houaa
and Jnlo*. Lung string Illlnolt Fairs bookad. Mlnonk,
III., thit week: Pontiac, III., neat.

Ctfer’a United: 27-AaK.
Williima, 3. B.; Paola,

IlMtll
If I liwkMlHiiwr
On all tnatrumenta, for Orella’a Band.
wlra, as no time to corraspond.
Addreat BiaCO
ORIXLA, Leiingtoa. Ky. this w<ck, oaxt weak. Bar-

.r*""*’

ixr

fjr

1.

Kn.
Ttr

a

<•#

West s World s Wonder Shows
Amsterdam, N. Y., July 23.—^he W'est
Shows are In New York Statg after
having si>ent the early part of the seanoii
In and around New Jersey, where biisiness was normal. There have been but
few changes in the lineup since the
opening stand at Orcensboro, N. C. Wil¬
liam R. Hicks has been replaced as
assistant manager by Arthur Campfleld.
Col. Wm. Littleton has a new attraction
in “Lulu Lee", the Alabama fat girl,
and has a very pretty frameup.
Tlie
Krech Wagon Works are constructing
several new wagons, which will arrive on
the show July 25.
•
The writer recently had as guests his
brrther, G. H. Morency, and wife, of
Montreal, who were on their honeymoon.
having been married In Montreal July 1
and were touring thru New York State.
The show’s fair dates start the middle
of August and will continue late in
Noyember, snya P, Percy Morency.

Want Musicinns

rodsburg, Ky.

'

_-

WANTED
To jiiln on wlro fur J. F. Murp>ur*i Oriflnal
Mlottrelia on« raort TrorahoOB •ml Cornft, ■ml mnef
MuilcUni. W#ek ttandt •n<1 r«r •rrommort-itlOM.
ivaaon aouOi. Wlra JAMES HIMPSON 8li*« '<•"**
gcT. cira Nat B»Ue Shinri. Plttaburgb, Pa., two w:fck».

WANTED, MUSICIANS
ju.y
south* I^sris.
Adilmt JQ)!
'
All
I-|1|
Um
WANTED—(
andCoDrcaaii
Aerratary, Ci

The Billboard

August 1.

ICED COLORED GLASS
BARREL WINE SETS

Imported
jms

I
!

: V

2Ca

\

i.
T
C

4$Y 1
^

^
/Sir
y

i
1.j

,
Rk*

’f
^ ^

Price, $18.00
HmSt
rf

-.wt;-

h
I ^

*41

’
'V i .
■ 41
‘
j .

T’•
4

” « . ;

i^B

Nt. 2623—S inrhes
height. « InHiet
In width.
Capacity,
'* of a nuarL ’Thlj
iM-auttful act romc.
In Ko»e. Blue an<l
rlrccn.
Each
ion.'l»U
of
lUrrcl
add 6 GUiks to

I

N#. 870«-0 tnrhe.
In bright. 7 Imhrv
In width.
Caparlly.
n n e quart.
Th I ,
migBttl(enl
Hrt romeg

Wine
In R'-r.

Bln* and Grren. tU<h
fonsluu of Rar® Glasses lo

pee Doxwn.
TERMS: 25% With Ordgr. Balanet C. 0. D.
.ynn
7* you nr* In « posit inn lo us* these sets In eisr lots
N*. 3/uti
^ „lll qy„t. you I sprt lal prtr*.
No. 3706, parked 81
,.1; In ti'f ra.f. mmes In assorlrd rolon. Nn. SH28, packed IhO gets to the ras*. comet In a^»ortrd
.ninrs. ttrtle for thes* special prIrM on cate lots.

LOUIS BATLIN, 314, Bowery, NEW YORK, N. Y.

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED!
COOK HOUSE ARD JUICE
LEGITIMATE GRIND STORES
WHEEL CONCESSIONS
Six real spots in the heart of Newark. All
legitimate Concessions open. Silver, Lamps,
Clocks, Candy, Blankets, Groceries, Hams
and other stores.
Wire If Coming!
JAS. BELL COMPANY,
36 Green Street,
Newark, N. J.

Duncan Supplies the Largest Concessionaires

Johnny J. Jones Expo.

’’MAKE YOUR PROFITS LARGER AND
SAVE ON YOUR BUYING”

Akron. O. .luly L’n.—The week-end of
the Jone.s Cantun enKaKeinent was an¬
other •■garrison” linish
Saturday was
a real red-lett*-r day. the attendance
being enorniouH.
Todd and Hutchinson,
well-known producers in the amateur
theatrical profession, who promoted the
engagement with the Canton Fire Fight¬
ers' organistation, helped materially to
make the engagement the wonderful suc¬
cess It was. Th • newsboys of both Tac
Atu a and T/,r /!> posi'or]/, also all the
orphans of the county, att*-nded as guests
of Johnny J. Jones. Tlie writer. i:d It.
baiter, had the lionor of chaperoning the
Inmates of the Fairmont t^iildren’.s Home
at Alliance thru the Joy Plaza. Johnny
J. Jones .sent the little tots a special Invi¬
tation on account of the fact that tne
late Con T. Kennedy w,i.s an orpiian and
was reared m that home. Siiecial conveyances brought the little ones from
Alliance to%<'anton.
Mrs. Kdward .1
Madigan provld. d fruit, peanuts, candy
and tee cream cones for each of the 151
children. Canton to Akron was another
short run.
The second section left Canton at 7 :30
a.ni, Sund.ay anO every show and ride
was up and ready for business at 7 p.ni.
Sunday. This Is Centennial Celebration
week at Akron. Johnny J. Jones’ Kxposltlon is sponsored by Tadnior Shrine
Temple.
Business started off fine Monday until
about 9 p.m., when a slight rain diove
everybody home.
The Joy Plaza was
pu'-ked. Tuesday the Immense big fair¬
ground lot was Jammed with a seething
mass of humanity all imbibed with the
true carnival spirit when a storm sud¬
denly came up about 9 50 o’clock and
the writer has seldom witnessed such a
downpour of water.
It kept up until
long after midnight.
Wednesday night,
clear and bright, brought an abundance
of big business.
The writer found manv old-time friends
at Akron, one being Col. Richardson,
for many years connected with the old
Academy of Music. The Sundnu Timeo^
Press carried a long story of the writer
playing Akron years ago. Zeno Welch
and Melrose, for many years a headline
act on the big-time vaudeville circuits,
have retired from the profession and
opened caf»8. They are called Sandwloii
Rnoppes at Cleveland. Dayton. Canton
and Akron, In which they have been verv
successful.
Col. L. M. Cool, manager of the
Colonial Theater, and his treasurer, Mrs.
Dally, were callers; al.so Helen Ford, the
wll-known prima donna, who Is planng
her new musical piece. Dear Enemy, here
this week.
Julia Vincent has again joined Mrs.
Wyath. Norman Shields was a visitor, as
well as all the boys on the Miller Bros.’
ini Ranch, Car No. 1.
Col. William
Carlton Fleming, gem ral agent and
traffic manager, has been In the sbows’
midst for the past week, but left ’Tue.sday.
Margaret Daily, a former member of this
organization, was also a caller. Edward
Russell Salter. Jr. leaves Saturday, re¬
turning to New York to attend prepara¬
tory school ere he enters upon his fall
term. Bert Hoss. who years ago was an
ag''nt for Johnny J. Jones, was a welcome
caller.
Fred Tucker of the Water Circus Is
displaying a new-eutomohile. Ever since
the Dayton, Tenn., evolution affair’s

SLUM
AND NOVELTIES

White Stsins with Inuriptlsns. Grass.S l.2>
Allifatar Crickets.
Gross. I.2.S
Asserted Thimbles. SPECIAL. Grets. 1.00
Scapes’ Mtnkeys an Pins.
Grssi. 1.2.5
IS-Inch Return Balls.
Gross. 1.25
Same in 5-Grost Lots. Per Gross. 1.1$
Same, with I Grots Elastics.
Gross..1.60
Asst Imported Broeshes, Fancy.
Grass.... 1.25
Asisrtsd Gloss Bracelets.
Grtsi. 1.25
Assorted Bathine Girls on Pins. Gross.... 2.00
1000 Assorted Give-Away Items, far. 8.$0
Salt Cellar Pine. Each an a Card. Grata.. 1.20
Asaartad Tistue Ftidinp Fani. Grass. 1.00
Rice Bead Necklaces, Long Chains. Gisst.. 1,00
Ladies’ Glass Bracelets. Bit Valut. Grass.. 2.$0
Sslster Ttys, Best Maks. Grtsa. 2.75
Cempattes. with Mirrer Backs. Grass. 2.S0
Dice Botes, with Mirrer Backs.
Grass.... 2.50
Metal Badfet. Asst. Comic Titles. Greet.. 3.50
Cell. Bracelets, llluminatinf Dial. Greta.. $.75
Jap Felding Spread Fens. Special Ne. Qr.. 3.75
Calered Jnp Glass Bead Necklaces. Grate.. 3.75
Imported Bead Neeklaros, Asst.
Gross.... 3.00
Bulb Wator Guns. Very Popular. Grots... 4.00
Amber Cifarette Haiders.
Creae.. 3.00

ROTARY FANS
Automatic Hand Fans. Mirrer Backs. Speciil. Per
Outn, $1.75; per Grass. $19.50.

nA|i|pC"l’'ITSUF[IH
UHUbL YOUR PARTY”

NOVELTIES

1000 Serpentines, Asst.. Best Make.I 2.$0
100 Lerfe Pk|a. Confetti, Select. 2.73
$0-Lb. Bet e( Select Cenfrttl. Per BaO-. 4.00
100 Asst. Thick Shakers. Dee. Stickf. 3.7$
l$0 Asst. Naltemakers. Chelta Seleetian.... 5.00
100 Paper Hats. Asst. Detlint and Celare.
Ne. I Asst.. $2.50: Ne. 2. $3.7$; Ne. $ far 7.50
ISO Asst. Balleans. Ne. I. $3.00; Ne. 2.
$3 7$; Ne. 4. $4.50; Ne. $ (er. $.00
100 Jart Kazaat. $3.2$; 1.1 1000 Lets.27.50
150 Assarted Cricket Fans, tar. 4.50
100 Tissue Paper Ntvrity Paratelp. 4.00
ISO R. W. B. 14-Ir. Paper Htrnt. far.... 3.00
150 Mamma-Pepn Cryini Herns, far. 4.30
100 Geed Woeden Criekate. ter. $.30
ISO Snake Blewsuti. Geed. Icr. $.00
THERE ARE SEVERAL GOOD DANCE
NOVELTIES LISTED ABOVE UNDER
THE HEADING OF SLUM

Saunders Merchandise & Novelty Ct.
020 St. Clair. Wait.
CLEVELAND. 0.
TERMS: 2’>'- with all ordrra o»er $10.00. Mon¬
ey order In full with onlera le^it than $10.00.
Paraonal chetki delay ehipment at your order.
NO FREE SAMPLES.

SRCCIAL

Values in Cedar Cliests
Tbry draw the crowds like a magnet and
make you a barrel of money.

No.
No.
No.
No.

1—$14.00
2— 15.00
3— 19.00
5— 22.00

Dozen
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen

Big Slasti In
Cane Brices

4 KnUtt. sll Nlttaewl
and
Setts
linod. Two tf thtai
Jaeki.
100 Halt lit
Btard.
20** with trdtr,
btlanes C. 0. 0.

New ttjrla, wooden top.
strap, nlrkal terrule.

Write for Prioe Ul

aide

$1.00 Less in 6-Dozen Lots.

^'riilo";. $10.00

Whitsett & Co.

leorlne Bell Tnpt, tide
strap
nickel ferrule. Hi3S

211 N.ShoMofl SI..
CHICAGO

$8.50

Gennhic Corbin
Padlock
and
Key—
Trimmed wiib Genuine Copper Sirapa.
Iniiy on Duncan Chests when ordering from yoof jobber. Duman Jobbers tonctnitntly localcd all ot'er th* U. S. Boy from them, or we will fill yonr order dircet.
Terms—2S% with order, balattcc C. O. D.
T\
■ 1 ws
w
orricc and factory.-

Per 100.
Kiddia Canaa, Hrt4 and
27 in . «(t)il«n haad. silk ls<tel. nickel ferrula
<Q CA
Pse too . ^0.3U
Same size, leorlne. bell
top, side straps.
P7 AA
Pse 100 . ^/.UU

Donald F. Duncan

Bsyt*

Cants.

Slot Machine
OPERATORS

Amherina

pi^^iM"^.'"..... $0-00

“ Ju^^ler **

Topi and Canes art hisbly
relished, assorted rolort. Send
$1.00 for S assortad samples.

lOO^- to MOft proOt. Lo¬
cal In arcrj SUta. A na«
patantad caota. A aura-Bra
rapcatar.

$0% depotU, hal.inra C. O. P.

IMMEDIATELY

S 20-00

NOVELTY CANE
MFC. CO.,

10 BIG FLASHES. 90 REAL BALLYB FER
1.000 PACKAGES.
Aa Arttrto of Viluo In Rarh Parkac*.

472 Broadway, New York

Boyce Coin Machnc
Amusement Corp.

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY
$45.0* Hr I.SOe. $21 M nr $00. 111.2$
far 2$0.
Dapoatt of 110.00 raquirrd on aKh 1.000.

THE DEE CANDY CO.
900-910 W. Uk« St.. Chieaga. Ill

*'1 Mills or Jronlnfi kfarhtnaa. Operator's Balls, $40 04; Mini Ven>l*rs. $15.40, tsslty worth $45.00.
VJuartar B«Ua, $70 00. 3.000 sod l.nOO-Hol* 8altsb<Mrdv. $15.00 dnssn. Dltroallnuint tha OfwratUx builnrsa. kltrhtneg Ihoroufhly oeerhaulcd iMida and out First com* flrst parved.

ALMAN novelty CO.,

347-351 North Dearborn St, Chicago, IIL

TUCKAHOE. N. V.
Phana. Tuakjhaa 1074.

WANTED
Ferris Wheel or Mix Up

FOR SALE

Tn loin at oaco for lorn Hat of Fain and Cel-

• hrAtirkrto

Kii« mitHMR Rl/lm I# plmKP

Svnmi t

J
Useful Circus Performers. Will sciud trzase
sj
iXvicr
e- ■•*-““*•“**
portatioa.
E. H. JONES. Cozta House,
Kaasas City. Mo.. August 1 and 2.

EACH

Writa for rirnilara and
lebbrra' qnoutlona.

I

Parker Three-.kbre.ist Merry-Oo-Round. Elt No.
5 Ferrlt Wheel, nn* Whip, one 100i*0-ft Tant.
Th* tant has nerar haen used. .\ll tha Kldaa .ra
in A-1 foiklitl. n amt . .m l>a teen anytima tn Chlrago. Cheap for Immcliale m1*.
Aidret, BOX
EKE, Billboard Offlie,
Offl>e. 35 S. Dearborn St., ChiChi¬ |
cago.

USE MINT* AND CHOCOLATE* FOR FREMlOMy.
Flashy packs.
Gensattonal tallies.
10c brings sampua. Always a wtnnar. HEUfR CHOCOLATB CO..
CtaeInnaU. Ohio.

The Billboard
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Beacon Wigwam Blankets, bound all round. Each.$
Beacon Rainbow Blankets, bound all round. Each.
Beacon Wigwam and Kismet Shawls, heavy fringe. Each.
Torebiers. the good kind, always alike. Dozen.
Plume Dolls, about 15 in. with plume 24 in. Dozen.
Gilbert Tambour Clocks,
in. long. 8*4 in. high. Each.
Lion Clocks, a new one, 13 in. long. 11 in. high. Each.
3-Piece Turkish Towel Sets, in individual box. Dozen.
8-Qt. Paneled Preserve Kettles. Dozen.
\7y2~ln. Oval Roasters. Dozen .
Evcr-Rcady Razors, metal leatherette boxes. Dozen.

Hint.

Platinoid flnlib white
atone with coneealed art
photos.

$2.50
$24.00

• IBS—Maniturt Sat. 21-plece. BroBilAel t.tninc
cadad
Lininf. Pop
Per Dojcr.
Oeren.

CA

Sam,la. Paitpaid. $1.00.

Na B-168—Combltutlon renalsta at cold-platad
Watch. Waldemar Chain and Knlfa. Put up In
attractiee dlapla, leatherette box.
*4 QC
Priaa. iaah. Paitiia Paid.
Wa guarantee rou better asreice and lower prices
than any wholeiale bouaa In V. S. Wa carrp a
comrlete line of Wstchei, Bllrerware. BoUow Ware.
Jewelrp. etc. Wa aperlallxe In Camlral Suppllaa.
■treet Men's. Auctloneara', etc. AU we aak la a
trial order.
15% with order, balance C. O. D.

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY!
Impertara and Wholaaalwra

it74SI W. Mtdioan St.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

^4IL1.S
8c & 2Sc

MACHINES
with

or without rendara,
tMtd a abort tlma. ai rood
aa new. at bargain prlrea.
laNTH—Niarlj a earloaA

John Francis* Shows
Wichita, Kan., July 22.—The short run
from Hutchinson was made in good time
and everything was on the lot by 3
p.m. Sunday. The engagement here runs
two weeks on different locations.
On
leaving here this show is booked solid at
fairs and celebrations until the first week
in December.
Last week's engagement on the streets
of Hutchinson was very successful from
every angle. The AVallace Bruce Players
are located at Beck’s Park for an indefi¬
nite engagement and were visitors most
every night. Mr. Bruce announced from
the stage every night the location of the
John Francis Shows, naming the different
attractions. The Harley Sadler Players,
who were playing Wichita week of July
13. also announced the coming of the
Francis Shows.
The Crawford Club gave a dance and
swimming party in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Crawford Francis, exclusively rent¬
ing the entire pavilion and pool at the
park.
Many beautiful presents were
given to the bride and groom.
Doctor
Bushnell was official spokesman and pre¬
sented the gifts.
•
Mrs. H. C. Aiken, formerly Jessie
Kimerer, entertained several members of
the show at her beautiful home. Mr. and
Mrs. Aiken are both well known in the
outdoor show world. They now own and
operate the City News Company of
Hutchinson.
Mr. Francis has added an attraction
that is proving more than popular.
A
big chimpanzee has been purchased and
appropriately named “Dayton”.
Roy O’Brien, band leader, who has
been confined to bis stateroom for more
than a week, is able to again make the
rounds with the boys for the various
ballyhoos.
Barney, the principal driver at the
monkey circus, monkeyed a little too
much when one of the men was working
with the electric wiring. Barney was a
curious watcher. Suddenly he took hold
of both sides of the switch and was in¬
stantly electrocuted.
Mrs. V. J. Yearout’s mother, Mrs. W. H. Falconer, of
Emporia, Kan., is spending the week
with her daughter and renewing ac¬
quaintances.
Thad W. Rodecker, general agent, has
returned from a trip south and says
conditions over the route in Texas are
the best he has ever seen tn his many
years of trouping in that State.
The writer. V. J. Yearout. had the
pleasure of visiting the Gentry-Patterson
Circus at Junction City last week as the
gue.st of James Patterson.
Mr. Francis is adding two free attrac¬
tions at Wichita to be carried the bal¬
ance of the season.

dise and co-operation.
Terms 25% with
order, balance C. 0. D.

434 Carroll St., ELMIRA, N. Y.

TOY BALLOONS SZK
Na. 70 HMvy Cirtua BalliMa. Par Gran.$2.45
Na. SO Hnavy Gaa
Waifht Cirrua Ballaana. Animal Prints.Gran .3.00
Na. 80 Heavy Gaa Tramparent BallMna. 6r.. 3.25
Na. BO Heavy 6n TwsCsler. Aset.' Patriatic
Prints.
Per Groat... 3.75
Na. 80 Heavy Gat. AnI.
mal Printt T»a Bidet.
Par Grata .3.75
Na. 53C Spuawkert. Per Grata.$
if*'
*■*’*• ®'4"t Sauta,a Spuwkcra. Gratt..
Na. 6 Heavy Raund Reed Sticks. Par Gratt ...
Na. 1773 New S-Colar-in-Onr Flyin, Birds, with
Lan, Orcarated Sett Sticks. Gratt.
AitartM Beautifully Ctlared Swa,nr Canes. I',
in. by 36 in. Itarlna Ta,. Nickeled Ferrulct.
Oaian, $1.25; Gratt.
Special Kiddle Canes. Creak Handlia.' 'Per
Daren, $1.50: per Grata.
Utest Swippar Canes. Barral Weed. Tap'liinl

NASHUA BLANKETS

Cattaga Srevt A«A,
CHICAGO. ILL.

WHILE THEY I.AST
DlimntInulnE Oils niirabtr.

MOWELTIES
R. W. B. Cl*th StrxMlx. Bit* 2S In. 0mm..t I.M
N*. 10 Rtund Btlltant, Aift. CflKA BrMt.... I.Tt
B*. 70 R*und BtllMni, AMt. Ciltrf. OrM,.... 2.50
N,. 110 R*und BiIImh*. AMt. C*l§r*. BrM*.... 4.00
N*. 55 Rd. BiIImh Simikiri. Ant. Cil. Br. 2.10
lie Jim Kiimi.M.40; I.OOO LMi. 20.00
Fbln, Bird!. SS-I*. Oiiiritid Btlikl. BrM*.. (.75
Mind Clllullid Oilli.
GrM#. 4.M
lie Finiy PMtr Hiti.$2.10. $1.01. $4.00. O.M
lie MIxM NiiMiRikiri . 1.00, 4.00, 1.00
lie Oh.
PIpn, Clliritti Hildin. 0.10
1000 MUid Givt-Aviy Slum. 7.00
100 AMirttd Cini Ritk C«nM. O.M
lie Mind KnivM. fir Kniti Riik.$7.10. I.IO
IM Art Piikit MIrriri . 4.10
IM Art doiritti Cim . l.tO
TIomm Pa,it Nivilty PMtMl,.
BraM. 4.M
IBM Rtlli Bir,Mtlni iMpMlid Btnk. 2.1,
•arhlM Old.3 Omn. $2.50; BriM LiU. 0.50
Ratorn Balli. ThrMd AttuhM. Brnt.$1.00, 4.1$
FREE—CATAL0017B—rRU.
Tarmi; Half dapoalt.
All pooda aoM F. 0. B
Clavaland.
No paraonal rhaeki aeaastait.
Faat-Oflre
ar ■ipraaa Ifonay Order.

NEWMAN MFG. CO.
IMS Waal 9th Straat.

jInstant shipments, first quality merchan¬

.
4 50
.35
4.00
Id.lO
18.00

51.50: per Gratt. 18.00
Oat our new CaUlogue FREE, ihewioc fuU IIm

_
Beautiful Haavy Pal.
r"—lahM Whips. Per Or..
TV**• W.
$7.50. $850
^
Calarad Fasther Outtara.
It in. Leap.
Par
JW
>M. $1-25: par 1.000. IS M
\ T?_
Miaiatura Flat Calarad
fV
Oerhy Hats, with
Curved Faathar. Dat..
60e: Gran. 8 50
Return Balls, Na. 5. Grata. 82.00; Na. IA Grata 8 3.M
Red Rubber Tape ar Thread. Par Lb.. 13,
Battle Baby Badpa Della. Oar. 81.10; firaia . 12 08
Larpa Sira Water Guaa. Par Graaa. S.5P
Medium Sira Water Ouna. Par Gran. 4 50
Na. I7S4 Red. Wbita and Blue ar Flawar Oation, Clath Paratal. OarM. 83.00; Great... 35 00
Patriatia Crep* Paper Hata.
Grau. 3 50
24-In. Atat. Calar Paper Pamela. Oaten. 7Se:
Grata . 150
Our new aasartaMot of Inflatid Taya (rtnnot be beiil
AM
tnrlu‘lea
tha
ftrrot.
Reettrr,
SJk—Drell. Hot Pup, DIeint Cflrl
Par Oaran. lOc: par Graaa. $10.
Srlrrt your numbrri today
Fuany Little Straw Hati.
Par Oaraa. 35a:
per Greta.8 3 71
Calarad Featbara. Par Greta. 1.44

M. K. BRODY,
1118-1120 So. Halsted St.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

NICKEL ANTE
A 300-Hole Poker-Hand Tradoboard
NICKEL ANTE it a OREAT TBADEBOARD. 300 Htndt. No
twti alike. Jutt like poker Ittell. Uala sUeoltoa and Invitct pin.
.5 reel ProOt NIaker.
Takei In $15.00. Pays oat in trade $10.50. A ptedt of $1'A
un board. PLl'd profit on merrhandlM.

ORDER

CLEVELAND, 0.

BALL fUM—500 Belli. 82.00; 1.000 for 83.58; 2.000
for 86.50; 5,000 for 810.00; iO.OOO for 810.M.
AU
rtlort and llavore.
Sand aoull dcpoalt irttb ardtr.
HFLMET OClf 0HOPB. Cladniiati. Ohio.

Packed SO to
I Cne.

TODAY

Onr-thlrd ra.h, halance C. O. D.
ders of $1.00 or leas.

Cash Ui full required on or¬

HARLICH MFG. CO.
1911>1913 W. Van Buren St., CHICAGO.
Gel your lusie os

but

auilinf fist—alwtyi tesiethint new.

Cacti 36 Centa—Sample SO Cenn

TAR6ET PRACTICE

liTTLE PERFECTION

0. K. VENDER

REX NOVELTY 00^ 2141 Soythport Ave. Chieato.

WINNLR MINT CO.
BP7t

f
WRITE
for OUR 58-PAGE CATALOGUE
It Is LOADED WITH ITEMS
. at LOWEST PRICES

W

Phones: 4080-40811

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO.,

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG

3.50
3.30
4.35
6.00
6.00
3.00
4.25
5.00
8.40
I’.OO
3.60

OPERATOR'S BELL

Write OP If In want of Marhinei
or Raleabeardi. Rend tor Cttilof.

FREE
Tfie-prieer 6M>ltd bilow Mchrf* ktodsoRM bifli-r*^
BOXES kout. Wt ctR furfliili Bxtri btus si $1.00 dstta.
high-grade: pearus at low prices
3*8tPaB6 In^estrutlible Pftrl NtcNUcp. Stfrllfif CUtp.ClA AH
Wonderful Lustre. «itli Celercd Birthitonm.#1U.UU I/O**
24«lneh Indeetmetible Pwlt.••••a..$3.25 Deie*
30-lneh Indettructible pMrls.......S.M Oero*
60*lneli IndestruetiblG PrarU..
8 T5 Oei«*
rnrnplete A^portmmt of abnre numbert. 12.75. Weet ol tliB MUiiwtPPte
$3.00. tnriudtnx poftaxe. No ctUlof.

LaARGC: SIZE CHOKERS

HterUnc Bllver rUi>p, aat with Colored Birthetonei.
Complete with ILnri .

CA

l/0».

KOBE IMPORT CO., 738 Broadway, New York
20% Drpoelt WIUi All Ordara.
Na. SI—Cidt Name ' NASHUA”.

C. F. ECKHART CO., INC.,
Factiry and Main Oflee;
PORT WASHINGTON. WISCONSIN.
CHICAGO OFFICE:
I
MEMPHIS BRANCH:
308 N. MIeh. Blvd.
I 52-S4-5G W. OiSata St.
ONE OR A CARLOAD
O.NE-HOUR SERVICE

f
_

ball game hoods and
FRAMES.
tlada aa they ahould be made.
Make anythlnu you want 25
yeara In the butlneaa.

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP
Columbia City. Ind.

WAX FIGURES
8HAW la the man that hai made them for over forty
yeara. Ad^aai 8ha« Building, Victoria, 51a.

CORN gaivie:
„ „
STRONG. DURABLE CARDS. ONLY ONE WINNER.
NO DUPLICATES.
75-PIayer Imyout. romplrtr. 75 Caraa. Mark un while. 5Hi7%
75 Mrtel Rim DItrt and Tally Card
Every eat cuaranirrd to be arruratc.
Immediate drllvery
PRICE, 88.28. t'aah wUh order or DePOtU of 12.00. FREE KAMPLK. Manufarturnd and aold by
SMITH STYLUS CO., 35 North Market Straat. Chicapa. III.

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS
NOTICE, CONCESSION PEOPLE. ALL WHEELS OPEN,
STARTING AT
KOKOMO, IND., AUGUST 3 TO 13, TEN DAYS’ REDMEN BIG CARNIVAL.
FIRST IN THIS SEASON. Frankford. Ind., Fair. AaRutt 17; Lafayette Fair, AuRutt
24, and plenty of other fairs to follow. TENISON, I CAN PLACE YOU FOR THE
SEASON, on account of diiappoiniment. Can place Electrician. Address
C. M. NIGRO. Warren, Ind., Fait, tbu week.

(

1

Photo View Ring.
5^""Platinoid finiih whit*
stone with b«aotifiil
art photos.

o:::n *2.25
c«U *22.50
Stont S»t Photo View Starf Pins,
Aisi. designs.

SPECIAL OFFERS
21-Piet* Manicure Set* in Roll.

Fancy Novelty Clocks.

X8 S8S838

g-Piect

Pipe

Onegos

Sett

in

32-Cjilbrf

Asst, designs.

Fancy

Boi.

J. George Loos Shows
Cherryvalp, Kan.. July 2n.—The J.
Loo« Show? arc thi.ti Wf> k playinB
for the third con?i-ctitivr year the Old
Soldiers’ Reunion at Clierryvale, and had
their best openJnB Mond.iy niaht.
The show has in the past few weeks
been greatly enlarged and whili 27t oars
comprise the rolling eriuipmcnt the man¬
agement is contemplating more cars.
Practically all opening with the show
at Fort worth In .March are still with it.
McLemore’s Monkey Speedway, framed
and operated entirely different from the
old style of speedway, wins popular
favor. J. C. Wilson, who ha.s the "Out¬
law” and snake show besidef* a numb^
of concessions, branched nut again, tins
time with a Jungleland cirrus, comprisipg
a wonderful collection of wild animals.
Mrs. E. R. Bruer is visiting with rela¬
tives in Denver, while I’ncle Ed still
hustles on the advance staff.
C. C. Glenn has a new automobile, as
has Jack Wish, Ben Bennar, Fred Shorn,
Ueonard McLemore, J. C. Wilson and
Bill West.
James Dyer has cntTelv rebuilt his
whip and is all set for the balance of the
fairs.
Frank Hall underwent a minor opera¬
tion at Wellington, Kan., la?t week and
word from Mrs. Hail brings the news
that he Is fast on the road to recovery
and will soon b<’ on the show.
RAYMOND D. MISAMORE,
(Press Agent).
fieorBe

Reyolveri.

Macy Expo. Shows
CFlio^f Fancy Platinoid Finish Ladies'
Bzacelrt Watches. Compleie in box.

25% with order, balanc* C. O. D.

m SCARFPINS
T

Mountod With Halvoa

2Sc Each

Corinth, Ky.. July 23.—Cecil Harper
Joined last week at Ludlow, Ky., with
-Agents Harry Merkel and S. J. SchuerImg with concessions.
.Andy Gangwish
hh.s arrived with his Mex can diamond
store. Lef-ter Ho.«ier is a new addition
to the band, of which Sam Snrbera t.«
leader. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Miller have
taken over the Ice cream and juice con¬
cession. “Spark Plug” Br.ty is the new
manager of the "Law and Outlaw" Show.
Jack Shepard. Jack (Whitey) Dehnert,
Gene Halm, Mr. Taylor, of Taylor &
Son. merchants, of Covington, Ky.. oldtime troupers, were among the visitors
last week.. One more week of still
towns (Nlcnolasvllle, Ky.) and then the
fairs start at Versailles. Ky., August 4
and end at Cullman, Ala., Eiecember 4,
the route of which takes the show thru
Kentucky, T.nne.ssee, Alabama, Missis¬
sippi and Florida. The show will remain
out all winter, playing resort towns of
Florida. B Uy Woods, general agent, will
be able to take a rest, as the show is
now booked up solid, reports De Witt

FRANCO-AMERICAN TRANSPARENT

GAS BALLOONS
If »nu me Tr3n«pjtenf Oai Ballonm, why not uiie the but? Our
FR-tNCOAMERICAN transparent OAS balloons *re mad* to withstand the hottest
tun. All who iMTc trini them tay they will use no other. As to color and beauty,
they arc la a ckss by ihemselcrt.

OUR GUARANTEE
We would ask you to try nut these Ballnons and If you are not absolutely satllfled In erery respect, return the Balinnnt to us snd we will send back the money you
paid us, at well as transportation charges itolh ways. Made In two sizes.
TO cm.

BB85NI3
Ocersize. One gross

I

M 9c I

i

^ '
H

Ouaraateed for life.
Send
75e for samples. Prices snd
lUuBtrations for the asking.

J. & GREEN CO.,
Ml Mission St., San Francisco, Calif.

BB iy 4—Tf-e newest thing In
Bwifger S'.i.ki. with cxtribesvy wood tops painted to
eontrattlng eolort. as IttuiUated. 3/8" thick. 36" long,
tttorted
color*.

70 tm. Httny Wsight Carnival and
CIrtut Special, Animal Prints en
Twe Sides. Per Grtt*.
70 cm. Gild Gat Balittnt, with
Bird Imsrints In Naturil ftlsrt.
Per Grist .

B38N60

Old Reliable Yellow Flying Birds.
Per Grsss .$ 3,65
Best Quality Flying Birds, 3-C*lart. Per Grets. 3.90

WHIPS, PARASOLS, CANES
BITNSa
BI7NS9
B2gNgS
BI7NI4
BI7NII
B2IN7Z
B2fN70
B2SN73
B2gN7l
B2gN42
B2IN7f
B20N7I
B2gNgg
B2INSI
B26N82

Gesd Quality 9S-ln. Whig. Per Or.l B.7S
Best Quality 30-In. Whig. Par Qr. 6.S0
RMi Swagger Stick.
Per 100.... 10.00
36-In. Swagger Sticks, with Heavy
Silk Card Wriet Lseg. Per Qrtea.. 10.10
Sl-ln. Swagger Stick, with Heavy
Leather Wrist Lt«g. Per Greta.... 11.00
Rtd. White and Blua Ptgtr Ptratsl,
24.In.
Ptr Otatn. t.OO
Flsril Ptgtr Paratel, 24 Inehgg.
Ptr Dsaen . 1.00
Red. Whit* gnd Blue Ptgtr Ptratel,
30 In. Ptr Otaen. 2.S0
FItral Pager Ptratel, 30 In. Dig. 2.30
Rtd, Whit* and Blua Ctsth Paratel,
24 In.
Ptr Dozen . S.QO
FlortI Deeign Cleth Ptratel. 24
In.
Per Dtien. 9.00
Jigenece OH Pager Partials. 30
In.
Ptr Dtzen. g.OO
JigtntM Oil Pager Pariiolt. 30
In.
Per Dozen. 9.JO
Chintie Oil Ptgtr, Hand-Painted
Piratelt, 32 Inch. Ptr Dozen. g.OO
Chinese Oil Pager, Hand-Painted
Parasols, 36 In.
Per Otzen. 10.80

ij

-

Sia.SO

alee Ind
Park

*’*'*nv» «' O f*
Write for Cat*'**' "" "“f f svnlval Candy Line.
CHOCOLATE CO.. INC.,
awd Caieptae Avenues.
St. Lauis. Me.

Diaper Baby in a Nutshell
Peanut, ronlalatng 3'i-lnrh
crllulold double
jointed Dull
with cloth
dUper fastened
with * real
minlaturg safety
pin and a glasa
nurvlng bottle
with a rubber
nipple In mouth.
This If a reel
noveRy.
.111.00
. I.N

\n\ac<{gjr3^
NO. 7N35.
Per Grots
Per Dsren

ration for an automobile.
PabMetl fealoteg, zed
painted one-piece bathing suit with cap to taatch,
blue stockings and black thoee. Size. 7% Incfaea
over all. One dozen in Boa.

If you have not received a copy of the SHURC WINNER Catalog No. 106
send a post card request at once—It’s Free.

QUALITY—LOW PRICE —FLASH ^PROMPT SERVICE
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

7—Flasher, Attractive Picture Box. Size 7x3<4.Each
13—Leader, Beautiful Girl Designs.
Size 8*4x4%. •*
15—Concesaion Special. Size 10x6%. New Designs. **
17—Flower Girl.
Size 14x8.
New Attractive Designs... **
50—%-Lb.. 2-Layer. 1-Lb. Box.
Glassing Wrapped. **
28—16-riece Cherries. Extension box. Size ll%x3%.... “
Cedar Chests, packed with candy, in 2 and 5-pound sizes.

10c
15c
22c
34c
20e
27c

SEND FOR Ot^R ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST.
BB 70S—A ;n rn. Tnmptrent Ge> Ralloaa. Will
Inflate to much greater peoportions ibtn 70 cm.
In solid colors of red. blue and green, eiira
long necks.
We call this a tecoad, but, bozs.
It Is as good St a guaranteed ftriu
I’rr (frost, 32 73.
In lots of 10
%/ Sfl
gross, per gross. spoaea/v
BB.iy /S—The original Jap. Flying Bird, packed
3 dozen to a box, assorted eolnrt in box are reel,
yellow and blue. Tbit la the good one. Larze
33" stick, paper twitted.
Per grots.$4.00
We eirry a big line for ImmedUle delivery of
complete carnival suppllet of every kind. All art
listed In our calal'gs.
Get them from

r-^“PEACHEV DAINTIES”-1

I Tlic

Supreme Give-Away -

1211 Clybourn Ave.

Portsmouth, R. l.,Fair
8IPT. 1$. 16. 17 AND 18. DAY AND NIGHT
ami rtmi'«ft5ions.
Oot' of th« few
monry fOGta Uat year
Liimh Stand nui» oih’d.
Wrtir i)(>u and (tt clkmI livatton
No Fair at
Klnttatoft Ihln »ar.
rortNiiitiiitl) now leading
Rh.hlf Ulind Fair
Addrwa A H SITHKK
LANn. 1 Huy HI
North Tlvfrtun. H. I.

SIO.OO Per Thousand |

Lteal and Lang Diataete
Phane: Divertty 1944

I

WANTED
-

Per Grtst, $18.00.

$10.00

M. GERBER.
Uedertelling Slreetmae'a Supply Hsuse
SOS Marktl StrteL
Philadelphia, Pa.

i.ooo Packaacs

BB38N3S

BALLOON SPECIALII

$10.00 Each

parked » *" attraetlve Swiii ^
•’•ggesi thing for Conceaalonalret. You
steL^ K .
•••'•fled with thit Girt. Away Parkte—the best on iht market. Packed 234 to a Carton.

We have lust bren ap¬
pointed eirlusire distrlhiitort
for the latest ANDY GIMP
Novelty.
A real mystery—
sshat makes Andy’s ears, eyes
ami nose move?
No one
would ever guess.
Lift one
er)d of the stl>k tape and
put In a live fly—the fly
causes thd moveneat.

R

“OVERTHETOr

ruCKAHOC. N. v.
Rhent, Tuekabee It74.

ANDY GUMP
NOVELTY

BB.ly/3--Boyt’ Crock Hindle
Canes, assorted amber ban lies
5/16’’
thick.
24'
tong,
asiorted
eolort.
aa

It a new patented penny
slot mil bine g.-ne of skill,
legal In every Rtste. where
the pltyer alwtyt eomet
buck for raare.

Boyce Coin Machine
Amusement Corp.

70 *«. Slivtr Gas Bsllsena, with
Bird Impnnts in Natural ssltri.
Ptr Grtis . I
7S cm. Gsad Quality Transparsnfl
Gaa Ballssn.
Par Grass.
70 cm. Twi'Celsr Gas Balltsnt.
PatrUtie Ottigns.
Per Grets....
Rubber Pig Billsen.
Psr Grssa..
Heavy Rattan Balleen Sticks. Grtes
Very Fin* Migla Ballesn Sticks. Or.

Grsit .I

B3SN67

eo

Ne. S4NII5-4>er Gross, $14.00; per Ofzop. $1,28

Slot Machine
Operators

Write for clrrulan and
jobbers' quotallont.

BB8SNI4
Oterslze. One gross

70 tiu. Heavy Weight Carnival and
CIrsut Sgeclal, Animal Printa. Ptr

Sdesboard—ConccMran Men Curtis.
Agents—Wanted at Once
'

California
Gold

85 cm.

KURZON-SAIKIN CO. t

Ladies’

Wrist Watches

N*. B-3002—Small Toiuicau, Hevignn. ruiblon or Octagon
shapes
LKQlTniATK and ABHOI-l T?:LT tSL'ARANTEEO
2'i-Yrar Quality Cate, engraved Bezel, sldea and back
Blue
Sapphire In winding cmwn.
Fancy Silver Dial, gx XIC
Complete In Plush Pad Dl<p'ay Box.
Eaek.
Na. B.3022—S.ime at above. In Tonneau Sh.vpe only wnh
laina Quality Platinoid-Finish Case and Nickeled. K‘> QC
Jeweled Movement.
Eaeh Only. ♦a.OJ
2.''><^ cash with all C. O O. orders. For tamplat Include tSe
extra for postage and insurance.
Write far Our New Illustrated Catalog. ''The Red Book Vut
Brings l^oSla to You".
Headguarters far Watehea. Jawetry tad Premium Speeialtiep.
333-3 WEST MADISON STREET, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

QUICK. EASY RETURNS
WAMT
isi Merry-Oo-Round, jumper or stapropMitinn. or will leaaa with prlvlUiAable reference given. BOX 97,

CAPITOL AMUSEMENT CO.

operate—Seebutg Automatic Pianos—"You Own ’Em'

W.INTS Concession ilrltrlers. Show Pwple of all
kimls.
Clara City. Minn., ueek of July 29-.August
I. Big celehrallon. Come on. Agltatora and drunkgrdt cauae of tbla ad. T. L. RYAN. Matugex.

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY
1510 Dayton St.
Chicago. Ill

WHY USE PLASTER DOLLS
When you can buy the best WOOD
PULP COMPOSITION DOLLS
Direct from our large pKtory?
MANY OTHER FINE STYLES IN
OUR 62-PAGE FREE CATALOG.
A NEW NUMBER

No. 239—Novflty Vanity CaM.
lejfh«r covered. In an assortment
of beaotifol colors inside atsd oatside.
No. 32—Code name. Fan. A fine 10-inth Fan
Doll. Sateen dress, double row heavy tinsel trimminy.
A big flash for tbe money. Packed 6 dozen in a case.

• No. 29—Code name. Hol¬
land. 18 inches bigb. >niih
assorted color costumes. Tbe
Doll with tbe winning smile.
Two dozen in carton.

Each 75 Cents, Dozen $9.00
No. 74—Code name, Kopce. Same style Doll in
14-incb size. Single row tinsel. Big value.

New York $12.00 Per Dozen

Per Dozen $5.00

Scenic

L^arge
24 INCHES
INCLUDING

FLOOR LAMPS, Bridge
Lamps, Vase Lamps,
Blankets, Shawls, oilk
Quihs, Silverware, Par
asols. Clocks, Alnmr
Dumware.

Pillows—New York, Conuy Island, Washington, D. C., Niagara Falls, Etc.

Size H^TT
89UARE.
B M
FR'NGC

T
jl

Ns. S7—CsU# Nswe Pseii.
Comcmilttnn
H,.ll. rirepMnnitty well f.irreed. srith besullful
WIe sivt K.teen Blminsrs.
Dstrich urn. sntl
H' It I’le,r m.'l# Irmi wlr'-ir<l Inns pluir
ll< I’T Tlii.rl TrimiPlns.
ftan'ls 3t tnebss hiyh
wliro (Ire.wd. Puked 6 iWziO la k osS.

M. 7g» Sf^.gQ 75 Hw
jW # W
DtZ. OtSIflll
^

SILK.LIKE CENTERS
A FLASH OF COLOR
Kinds of
Mercnints

Far Carsivtis and all

We carry i wonderful Has «f Cara Os«a
Msrehsndls*.
Wheals, Trask nuhsca.
Paddles, see.
Wrtu foe esUlafu*.

ALL KIND^ 0, LOD.C LMBLCMS AND l^ATRioTtO mLIw.^OR AMEAICAN LCCION EVENT..
SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW.
SO PULLS BRINGS SOOO FOR $2.SO.
Fk Sultk Allien Wire Meney With Order. Ship Sams Day Order Rsteivad.
Deaesit. Bel. C. 0. 0.

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO..

-

P. O. Box 484

•

DENVER. COLO.

NOTICE—We carry to
itork cscUiilre Eckhart Ltmp
r>olls sod Dolls. Rame prim
at factory. Bold to esse lots
only, ran ship one cs.« or
a eirined ttme day order It
reeelred.
Basety Lamp Otilt <40 to
Cabel, SSe Etch.
Sheba Dells, with Plumes
(SO to Cs.ri. 40e Each.
V islet DsMt, with Lsrse
Hats (24 to Cate). 7Se Eseh.

t5% deposit raqolrsd.
shipped sssM (Uy.

All

sedan

Immediate deliveries.
Hendryx Bird Cage No.
270—Tbeir best btsn
cage. Same price at fxlory. In Cast Lots of
20 Cages.

41SMark«tSL, Pbiladelphia, Pa.
Bo4l Phoew: Marliat 5193.

PRIZE PACKAGE
From 50% to 757r.
•Prices slashed on 21 of the best sellers in our line.
special circulars B132. Write today!

Ask for

THE FIELD P.^PER PRODUCTS COMPANY.

Parked 2M to rertoa. 2t Bettoe le Ceet.xi
Shipped In tny Slulttple of Anrr, Areount
FASHION DAINTlKiV— A psrfctie thel
beite litem all.
Ckndy nut caanla'e
rsriamle.
Wgo<latfal etaottmeut a( prisee
and ballye.

a

Peoria.

Ill,

Have You Seen Out New Slot-Machine Salesboatdsf

V)MK1\tS,
84 Unlveeslty Fleee,

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEIW FOR YOU.

Write for information.

Hoc:OL^'*^^ CrOMF*/^
*aj^i

1-^

St'lOUIS.MO..U.S. A.

Taiephom,
BomontMl

PHOTO KNIVES
• rllP direct to ua. Ask for eishl dlffereut ismtir Pbnio Knlree prired et |3 4b.
Burp utaieep rarretpondence by sendins ePeek nt luoney order for tbe>a knire*. Hooey rehinded It you «Ub le retura
the (mires.

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd.,

•

-

NICHOLSON, PA

COIN* WILD

WHIPS

OUR MEW

No. 9 Whips, long criluloid handle. 40-intb whip. Finished. <
No. 30 Whips, long celinloid handle. 37 Va-inch variegated n
Flying Birds, long decorated stick, birds three colors. Gross.
No. 60 Animal Prints, heavy balloons, assorted coIcks. Gross
No. 60 Gas. Animal Cirens Battoons. assorted colors. Gtoss .
Balloon Sticks, long white. Gross.
Inflated Toys—Red Devil. Monkey, Hoc Pnp. Divet. Grots .
No. 60 Gas Balloons, five colors, assorted. Grets .
No. 70 Gas. transparent, heavy pore gnm. assorted. Grots . .

Grots

CATALOGUE
FULL OF NEW NOVELTIES
IS READY. PRICED RIGHT

Tt>to|U>ro«»t

world «fvot«aciXf Iwtvly to mtonovMytyae

Frit Skiddoo Hat
Dozen 65c. Grots S7.00a
Whitt Golf Return Balls
No.
5—Per Grots....ItNo. 10-~Per^Croes^ . . 3,
Smooth Return Bslls
No. 0—Black and White.
Per Grots .SI*
No. 5—Blsck and White.
Per Gross . 1*
Tape and Thread

The Billboard

August 1. 1925

ANNOUNCING

The Greatest Innovation
Ever Presented to the Salesboard Trade

Gardners •
Positively the SMALLEST midget composition board manufactured—Now ready in the follow¬
ing five sizes
No. of Holes

3000
3600
4080
5040
7000

Advertising Space

Size of Board

6’SxlO^s
7 '4X 104h

6

7}ix\\H

7^ix2H

7Mxl3«:i
8Mxl5

7Mx2fi
8j4x2M

Without Heading

VVaxIH

Onc-Color Checker Front. 5 Cents Extra—Two-Color Checker, lYi Cents Extra. In Cigar Boxes.
Less 20^c Discount on Orders of $50.00 or More for Shipment at One Time.

NEW

—

ORIGINAL

Price Each

6'iX 7
7Mx 7H
7Hx SH
7 f:4 X10 ^
SHx\2ys

x2H

—

$2.33
2.78
3.13
3.88
5.49
37 Cents

Extra.

DIFFERENT

A decided Gardner achievement which offers a distinctive departure from the usual—stimulates playing interest—pro¬
vides added protective features.
Numbers are printed on a special grade of rag bond stock over protective background, and BACK PROTECTED with
EDUCATIONAL QUESTIONS---N0 two questions being alike.
These boards have been thoroughly tested for durability, perfect punching and general satisfactory qualities.
backed by our guarantee.

They are

A Trial Will Make You a Booster for Them—Order Today

Gardner & Co.

2309 Archer Ave.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

A NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE
THAT CREATED A SENSATION
OUR 50c CHOCOLATE GEM PACKAGE has taken the Concessionaires by storm. QUALITY plus VALUE instantly
created a big demand for o”r 50c chocolate package reaching proportions hitherto undreamed of. The overwhelming
demand for “CHOCOLATE GEMS” is readily explained. Each and every package contains an assortment of high-grade
delicious chocolates of oualYy (not creams) together with an original EVER-READY WALL CABINET MODEL
SAFETY RAZOR. Repeat orders prove this to be the
biggest REAL
VALUE ever given in a Novelty
..
“
^
Candy Package.

Packed 50 Packages to the Carton. Not less than one
carton sold. Deposit of $5.00 on all orders of 100.
balance C. O. D.
SAMPLES. 50c EACH. POSTPAID.

Half-size reprod-ction of our original
50c CHOCOLATE GEM PACKAGE.
Printed in beautiful colors, handsome
flash, that will appeal to everybody.
Every package contains one of these
aseful EVER-READY WALL CABINET
MODEL SAFETY RAZOR as illostrated.

Open ritw of oar 50c CHOCOLATE
GEM PACKAGE coniaining 2 Ijyrri of
assorted
bigb-grsde
cbocobirt
picked
tepititelT ia indiTidoal caps that keeps
tbem fresh and loscions.
Note—THE
EVER - READY
WALL
CABINET
MODEL SAFETY RAZOR is packed in
original carton that keeps package intact
and in a sanitary condition

ORDER NOW

ORDER NOW

BIG HITS!! The candieSe chocolates and merchandise of our 10c and 25c packages have
the class and quality that sell on their merits. Repeat orders prove this. Increase your business.
It costs no more. Try a small order and wc will satisfy you. Order now.

23c GAIETY BEAUTIES
With Chocolate Nut Caramel
Kisses
Per Carton of 250 Pkgs..Sl 1.25
Per 1,000 Pkgs.$45.00
25 Big Ballys in every Carton
of 250. Deposit of $10.00 on
orders of 1,000, balance C. O. D.
Samples of our 10c and 25c packages

(only)

With Assorted Chocolates

10 Genuine Ballys in every
Carton
100. Deposit

sent FREE upon request to Concessionaires.

NOTE NAME AND ADDRESS

Immediate Shipments Upon Receiot of Order

no GRAND STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y

